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At its constituent meeting of 15 October 1981, the Committee of Inquiry
into the situation of women ìn Europe drew up a List of 18 themes of inqu.iry
'inc[uding the appLication of the first two directives (dìrectives on equaL
pay and equaL treatment) and the proposaLs designed to supplement them,
on which Mrs P. GAI0TTI de BIASE was appointed rapporteur.

The Committee of Inquìry considered the draft report at its meeting of
17 and 18 October 1983.

Thjs report was adopted unanimousLy at the meeting of 3 and 4 November

1 983.

The foLLowing were present at the vote:

Mrs cINcIARI RODANO, chairman; Mrs vAYSSADE, Mrs von ALEMANN, vice-
chaìrmen; Mrs van den HEUVEL, tttiss HoopER, Mrs LIzIN, Mrs MAIJ-WEGGEN,

members; Mrs PANTAZI, deputìzing for Mrs lr'lieczorek-ZeuL; Mrs pHLIx,

deputizing for Mrs Gaiotti de Biase; Mrs SpAAK, member.
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The European ParLiament,

- Dotes in connection with the poLicies for the appLication of Articte 119

of the Treaty and Directives 751117 EEC on equaLity of treatment and 76t2O7tEEC

on equaLity of opportunity that:

- Community LegìsLation has provided consistent support for and an effective
stimu[us to equaL opportunity poLicies, by harmonizing and improving the
situation of women at the highest LeveLs, and that at this time of economìc

and structuraI crisis it plays a vitaI roLe in protecting women from the
effects of the potic'ies pursued by Member States;

- the European Community has thus become one of the most advanced supranationaL
LegaL areas'in the wortd and one where women's negotiating strength is LegatLy
gua rant eed;

- it has nevertheLess become ctear once again that Legat instruments are
inadequate to reverse estabtìshed practices and women stiLL compLain that they
are at a disadvantage in respect of recruìtment, evaLuation of their abiLities,
career advancement and dismissa[s;

- Community LegìsLation interacts wìth the unfavourabLe effects of the crisis
and the technoLogicaL revoLution on femaLe empLoyment; it is therefore difficr
to assess ìts impact in offsetting the unfavourabLe effects of the crisìs,
since there has been a greater increase in the Communìty countries both in
femaLe emptoyment and unemptoyment than in unemp[oyment as a whoLe;

- in any case, the capacìty to encourage changes in the production process

which take account of the presence of women has so far proved Lacking;

- notes, in connection with the first directive, that:

- avaiLabLe statistics on average maLe and femaLe earnings seem to show an

improvement in some countries coinciding with the date of the entry into force
of the first directive but that equaL pay has not been achieved in any of
these countries.
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- the directive has faiLed to reduce the concentration of women in the lowest

paid sectors;

- the situation of those h,omen empLoyed in excLusive[y femaLe sectors or in
totaLty femate compartments uithin mixed sectors has not improved to any

appreciabte extent;

- notes with satisfaction that eight of the Member States have correctLy incor-

porated ArticLe 1 of the Directive 751117 into their nationaI Laws;

- notes that Community case Law has confirmed and consotìdated the principIes

contained'in Directive 751117 EEC as a result of the vigìtance on the part of the

Comm'ission of the Communit'ies;

- welcomes the corrections made to the nationaL Laws of France, the FRG, the

Nethertands, BeLgium and Luxembourg at the instigation of the Commission;

- weLcomes t.he proceedings brought by the Commission agaìnst Denmark whose [aws

do not compLy with the tenms of Oirective 751117 EEC;

- affirms that the [ega[ nature of a directive is such as to make obtigatory

its incorporation in nationaL LegisLation and betieves that there shouLd be

no further de[ay'in adopting and bringing'into force Laws capabLe of ensuring

the futI recognìtion of the right to equat pay for work of equaL vaLue, in those

countries where nationaI LegisLation has not yet given fuLL appLication to Articl
1 of the directive;

- shares the Commission's beLief in the need to carry out job evaLuation studies
in order to define the concept of'equaL valueron the basis of criterìa which

are as objective as possibLe and which can be used in coltective agreements

and wetcomes the attempts being made by the Comm'issìon to review the traditionaI
concept of job evaLuation, whìch attaches a higher value to heavy, manuaI work

and other work genera[[y done by men than work invoLving dexterity, sk'iLL, care,
precisìon, a high degree of nervous tension and intense fatìgue caused by

repetitive operat'ions, wh'ich, unt'iL now, have more generaLLy been carried out

by women;
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- asks the commission to submit proposaLs to improve the directive on equaL
pay by estabLishing objective criteria for the cLassification of jobs and
the assessment of 'equaI vatuer;

- asks the commission to submit proposats to improve the directives on equat pay
and equaL treatment by reversing the ruLes on the burden of proof;

- notes, in connection with the second directive, that:

- despite aIL the infringement proceedings brought by the commission no
Member state has yet fuLLy and correctLy incorporated atI the aspects of
Directive 7612o7tEEc into its Legistation, even though the nature of
these infringements varies uider.y from state to state;

- weLcomes the proceedings brought or being brought by the commission in
respect of equaLìty of access to training and vocationaL guidance, or
activities excLuded on the basis of ArticLe 2.?, or access to publ.ic
employment or leave for education etc. against Germany, BeLgium, Denmark,
France, IreLand, ItaLy, Luxembourg, the NetherLands and the united
K i ngdom;

- as a resutt of intervention by the commissìon, Betgium, Iretand,
France and Luxembourg have amended certain areas of their Legistatìon;

- catLs on the Commission to draw up proposa[s for a definition of the
concept of indirect discrimination cited in ArticLe 2.1 of Directive
761?07lEEC and ArticLe 4 of Directive ?9tZ/EEC;
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hopes that the Member States of the European Community wìtL estabLish

agencies or committees w'ith genuine competence in the matter of equaL

treatment under instruct'ions to make further proposaLs to ìmprove the

LegaL and de facto recognition of the principIe of equaL pay, particuLarLy

in respect of indirect discrimination, against urhich the Commission has

not yet been abte to institute proceedings;

caLts for the immediate estabtishment of the netb,ork of contacts and exchanges

referred to in paragraph 4 of the neb, action programme and for a comparative

study of nationaI case taw in the various Community countries to be initiated;

stresses the absoLute need for bodies, services or committees on equaLity of
opportunity and having genuine authority to function effectivety ìn aLL the

Member States in order to monìtor adequatety current trends, to present nebJ

proposaLs and in particuLar to make avaitabte the necessary etements for the

appL'ication of the request contained ìn ResoLution 11.2-1981 paragraph 2(2)

indent ? for a measure requ'iring the Member States to report to the

Comm'ission every tt.lo years on the extent to which the d'irectives have achieved

the objectives taid down;

to carry out the assessments provided for under ArticLe 3.2(c)r 5.2(c) and

the perìodic assessments under ArticLe 9.2 of Directive 761207 EEC,

'where it may be justified in view of the sociaL circumstances to maìntain
the exemptions' mentioned in paragraph 2.2 of the same directive.

weLcomes the setting up of a consuLtative comm'ittee withìn the Commission

and caLLs on this committee to present a report to Parliament every two years

on the basis of its own work on the state of impLementat'ion of the directìves
on equatìty and the cont'inu'ing areas of discrimination;

consicjers the three factors, gu'idance, trainìng and pLacement services to be

the keystone of any action des'igned to render Commun'ity LegisLation on equaL

opportunit'ies for women fuLLy operative in aLL its aspects;
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requests, therefore, that the probLem of nationat services or regionaL
empLoyment agencies be tackLed at community Levet, thereby ensuring, through
the appLicat'ion of the principLes enunciated in the directive on equaL treat-
ment and the introduct'ion of suitab[e instruments such as the Danish equaL
opportunities advisory service, that the activitjes of these bodies are
di rected towards manpower management;

wetcomes aLL the anaLyses and proposaLs put forward on behatf of the
commission in the study on protective LegisLation for occupationaI
activities exempt from the appLication of the directives on equatity of
treatment (ul7o7l82) and catIs on the Commiss'ion to incorporate the con-
c tus'ions of th'is study where possibLe ìnto proposa ts f or amendments to
the second di rect'ive;

caLIs for the rapìd apptication of the posit'ive measures contained in the new
action programme, bearing in mind that ArticLe 2.4 of the directive has not
been adequateLy appLied and caLLs on the commission to speed up the process of
change startìng with key sectors (such as pubLic administration) or
significant sectors (such as the banks, on which the Commission.is aLready
in possession of detaiLed studies) with a view to setting up speciaL equat
treatment programmes so as to guarantee deveLopment in favour of women in
pract i ce;

caLts on the Commission, on the basis of the
to prepare a d'irective requiring extension to
piLot projects undertaken;

studies aLready carried out,
aLI the states of the positìve

considers it extreme[y serious that women are stitL substantiaLLy under-
represented on trade union deLegat'ions and among trade union officiats
and caILs on trade unions and confederations to take greater account of the
probtem of equaL rights for women in professionaL Life and to consider the
possibitity of introducing quota systems to encourage the setting up of
specific measures, commissions, coordination activities and deLegations on
equaL opportun'ities and to study the probLems of fema[e workers and to
ensure adequate representation of women at aLL LeveLs.
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1. iIr!EUENI4]I9N_9I_IEE_qtE!!IiyE_9N_EgUAt-tAI

S UMMAR Y

Direct)ve 75/117lEEC on the approximation of the laws of the Member States
relating to the applicat'ion of the principte of equal pay for men and women was

adopted by the CouncìL of Ministers, on a proposal from the Comm'issìon, on

10 February 1975. Under the directive, the prìnc'ipte of equal pay means, for
the same work or for work to whìch equat vatue is attributed, the etìmination
of atL discrimìnation on grounds of sex w'ith regard to a[[ aspects and conditions
of remuneration. In particular, where a job cLassification system ìs used for
determinìng pay, it must be based on the same criteria for both men and women

and so drawn up as to exctude any discrimination on grounds of sex.

To compty with the directive, the Member States wouLd have needed to abotish,
by 12 February 1976, atI discrimìnation arising from laws, regulations or admin-

istratìve prov'isionsr guarantee'ing the rìght of jud'iciaI remedy to atl. emptoyees

who consicer themsetves wronged and protecting them from dismìssa[.

In January 1979, the Commission drew up a report on the appLication of the
directìve, document COM(78) 711 finaL. t'lhite taking note of the undoubted pro-
gress made as regards the adaptation of nationat taws, the Commission was forced
to concede that as many as seven of the nine Member States had not fuL[y appLied
the dìrective and initiated infringement proceedings against Be[gìum, Denmark,

Luxembourg, the Federat RepubIic of Germany, France, the NetherIands and the
United Kìngdom.

Since 1979, prec'isety because of the infringement proceedìngs initiated by

the Commission, the tegaI situation in the various Member States appears to have
been modifìei, thus ensuring a more effective'impIementation of the princ.ipLe of
equaL pay: four of the actions brought by the Commìssion (aga'inst BeLgium, France,
the FederaL RepubLic of Germany and the NetherLands) were withdrawn, because the
Member States in question subsequentLy adopted the necessary IegìsLation.

However, the infringement proceedings in two other cases, agaìnst Luxembourg
and the united Kingdom, have been cLosed, the Court of Justice havìng uphetd the
action on each occasion. As far as the united Kingdom is concerned, we have
Learned that a regutation Cesigned by the government to remove the contested in-
f 'ìngement i s 'in the process of adoptìon.
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According to the commission, the concept of equat vaLue has been transposed
faithfuLty into nationaI Legistation, aside from that of Denmark and the united
Kingdom' In the case of Denmark, the infringement proceed.ings are stiLL pending
and we know of no Danish initiative at present to amend the retevant tegistation.
0n the other hand, a draft regutation is, as a[ready indicated, about to be
introduced in the United Kìngdom and this wiLt enshrine in EngLìsh taw the right
of equal pay for work of equat vatue.

Numerous reservations against the draft law have been made by various organ-
izations; among the most fundamentaI are those retating to the transfer of the
burden of proof, which in the procedure for estabLishing,equat work, is ptaced
on the emptoyee, or to the [ack of rutes provid'ing for Legal. remedies in cases
where cotIective agreements, satary scates or individuaL emptoyment contracts
have discriminatory effect.

But even apar? from the cases of unfuLfiLLed obtigations confirmed by the
Court of Justice, it emerges from the repties we received that nationat [aws
afford onIy partiat guarantees to women's rights, either because they interpret
the concept of pay in an over-restrictive sense (as in the case of Luxembourg,
where the situation of women shou[d improve once the directive is applied in
the fietd of sociaI security) or because they prevent co,nparisons from being
made on a regjonal or nationaL basis (as in the case of rreland).

The underva[uation of typical.ty feminine quaLities by job ctassification
systems continues to pose a probtem in att the trlember states, as do the methods
of ensuring that non-discriminatory cLassification systems are actuatty adopted.
Because they reward factors such as age and seniority, many systems prove in-
directLy discriminatory against Homen. The commission has, however, undertaken
to conduct a study into the retationship between job classifications and pay.

There is as yet no extensive body of case taw on the subject of equal pay,
and it is therefore difficutt, especiaLLy in some countries (one exampLe is the
Nethertands, where onty tro appeats on equaL pay have been Lodged), to determine
with any degree of accuracy whether the courts have heLped in practice to en-
courage a narrow or broad ìnterpretation of the principLe enshrined in Directive
75/117 and various nationat taws.

Moreover, we received very tittr.e information on this
nothing at atL from some countries. The pronouncements of
of the European communities have certainLy had a beneficiaI

point, and aLmost

the Court of Justice
effect, but we would
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need much more informatìon before we could form an op'inion on the effects of

nat.ionaI case Law. NevertheLess, the question remains as to why so few actions

have been brought; is'it because the Law is, generaILy speaking, property en-

forced or is 'it, on the contraty, because the LegaI remedies avaiLab[e are largeLy

ineffect'ive and women have no confìdence in them? Some progress has been made

towards ìmprov'ing LegaL guarantees. Commissions on equaL opportun'it'ies, or at

[east those whìch have been given sufficient powers and constituted to ensure

genu.ine representatìon of womenrs interests, invariabty press for furtherimprove-

ments to LegìsIation and institutionaI guarantees. This serves to underLine once

agaìn how important it is to set up bodies of this type as soon as poss'ible in

countries where they do not yet ex'ist.

Effective commissions on equaL opportunities are essentiaI for the estabLish-

ment of a network of contacts and exchanges between the Member States, wh'ich, as

part of the action programme, 'shouLd provìde a unique source of expertise to

assist ìn the detaited monitoring of Community directìves, in particutar with

respect to comparat'ive case LahJ on sensitive issues such as the concept of

'indi rect d'iscrimination' (introduction to the new action programme, Points 14

and 15).

It i s

st ructures

easy task to assess the changes which have occurred in the wage

European women as a resutt of Directive 75/117 and the impLementìng

Leg'istat'ion. It is obv'ious that Laws on equaL pay are not in themseLves sufficient
to overcome the discrepancies between rates of pay for men and women; it is the

directive on equat treatment which is most LikeLy to have a reaI impact on the

situat'ion of women, but onLy in the tonger term. The effects of the two direct-
'ives (and the'impLementing LegisLation) are refLected in various statistìcs,
but the refLection'is a cjistorted one, because, at the very tìme when it was

expectìng to reap the benefits of the new [eg'isLat'ion on equaLity, Europe was

struck by the econom'ic crisis. Given the gravity of the present crisis, and the

marked increase in overaLL unempLoyment, ìt wouLd seem that one can onLy express

a posìtìve judgment on the effects of the new LegisLation: totaL empLoyment

among women has risen and their wage tevels have in generat improved.

However, the two directives have done nothìng to correct the concentration
of women into the Lowest-paid sectors, or the shift of femaIe Labour towards

excIusiveLy femaLe sectors or the Lower echeLons of mixed sectors.

Under these cìrcumstances, the effect'iveness of the equaL pay Iaws is

blunted by the ìmpossib'r l- ity of draw'ing comparisons and the probabLe under-

no

of

- 1l
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vaLuation of exctusive[y femaIe or femaLe-dominated occupations. In addition,
atthough no precise information is avaitabLe, given the nature of such phenomena,

it is Likely that in this period of economic crisis women are stiLI empLoyed to
some extent in sectors which faLI outside the area monitored by equaL pay taws,
notabLy ìn the 'btack economyt or as homeworkers.

In 1980, an opinion poLL was carried out by 10 speciatized institutes on

behatf of the ad hoc committee, to investigate how discrimination was perceived
by workìng women. It emerged that women feLt themsetves most heaviLy disadvantaged
in the matter of earnings: this does not mean, as the researchers rìghtty pointed
out, that discrimìnat'ion against women'is actuatLy greatest in this areal the
brage gap between men and bromen has for some tìme been denounced by the press;
women may aLso become ah,are of the wage gap in the famiLy environment and finall.y,
in a period of economic crìsis'earnings'is aLways more L'ikeLy to be put forward
as a reason for discontent, whatever the context.

The potI showed that, among ]romen who were

discrimination as regards promotion was heLd to
advantage than the wage gap.

direct competition with men,

an even more serious dis-
ln

be

0n the other hand, the Limited promotion prospects for women have a direct
bearing on wage LeveIs.

To sum up, one can conctude by acknowledging the positive rote pl.ayed by
Directive 75/117. It shouLd, however, be borne in mind that, if women's earnìngs
are to continue to rìse despite the pnesent economic crisis, it is not sufficient
to enforce the Laws ìmpLementing the first directive; it is necessary to deve[op
and extend the appL'ications of the princip[e of equaI treatment, concentrating
the major effort on the fieLds of guidance, training and pLacement.

Nor shouLd it be forgotten, as the ad hoc committee once pointed out, that
the Laws designed to etimìnate discrimination, uhiLe essentiat, can onLy be

regarded as a stage along the way to achieving genuine equatity among men and

women in the wortd of work. To prevent thìs stage from becoming a stopping
p[ace, action is needed on two fronts: to reform production processes, thus
atlowing women to be integrated more fuLLy into the tabour market, and encourage
[asting and profound changes in the prevaiLìng attitudes, primarìLy through
positive action.
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2. IUtLEUENI4Ug!_4!q_48tLt94It9N-9I-IEE-glBEqIlvE-9N-E9U4L-IEE4IIENI:

A SUMMARY

)irective 76/207 on the imp[ementatìon of the princìpte of equaI treatment

for merr alcj women as regards access to emp[oyment, VocatiOnaL training and pro-

mot.ion and working cond'itions was adopted on 9 February 1976. There ìs a retativeLy

recent Commission report, document COM(80) 832, which deats with the progress made

ìn the.impLementation of the directìve; that report remains the basìc source of

reference for anyone wishing to know in what manner and to what extent the prin-

c.ipLes contained ìn the dì rect'ive have been transposed into the LegìsLation of

the Member States. Thìs workìng document cannot cLaim to be an updated versìon of

the Commìssion report, for the reasons atready indicated viz the very smaLL number

of countries whìch repLied to the questionna'ire and the fact that we were Iimited

to a singLe source of information in each case'

This workìng document wi LI conf ine 'itseLf to expressing a generaI v'iew.

The s.ignificance of the initiatives undertaken by the Commìssion Lies in

the fact that they have made possibLe, or shouLd do, a cLearer ìnterpretation

of the provìs'ions contained in Directive 76/2O7/EEC and have heLped identify

which additional measures woutd be needed for a fuLLy workabLe and effect'ive

poLicy on equaLity of the sexes. Of fundamentaL ìmportance'in these ìnìtiatives

is the adoption of the new action programme whìchr'in the opinion of the countries

which repLied to us, has a vìtaL roLe to pLay in suppLement'ing the taws on equaL-

.ity and enabL'ing poLi cìes ìn support of women to take an important step f orward:

enabL'ing them, ìn other words, to move beyond a pureLy nominaL recognìtion that

men and women are equaL ir^ Law to the task of overcoming those factors whìch,

conditìoned as they r^lere cy the division of responsibiLities between men and

women estabL'ished in the first and second industr.iaL revoLutìons, now stand in

I the way of true equality.

The picture whìch emerges from the repLìes of the countrìes discussed in

thi s report 'is inev'itabIy Limited and incomptete, and theref ore does not aI Low

us to draw any finaL concLusions on the manner in which the Community countries

as a whole have applied and devetoped the polìcy on equaL treatment. What it
does do, however, is highLight a whoLe series of positive experiences, which

coutd be applied to good effect in other countries, together wìth some of the

shortcomings most frequentLy encountered in each of the areas covered by the

direct'ive. It thus becomes possibLe to put forward suggestions as to the
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measures most urgentLy required, whiLe bearing'in mind that new etements witL

doubttess emerge from subsequent and more comprehensive research and from the

resuIts of the studìes conducted by the Commìssion.

Among the pos'itive experiences, pride of place must unquestionabty go to
the notabte quantitative and quaIitative resu[ts achieved by commissions on equat

opportunit'ies, in cases where the Iaw which instituted them aIso endowed them

with sufficient resources and powers. The Brìtish experience is sìgn'ificant
because of the wide powers assigned to the EquaL Opportunities Commissìon, whose

brief extends to a[t the areas covered by the directive: from monitoring the

appLìcat'ion of the Law to offerìng LegaL guidance and assistance to those seeking

redress in the courts, from advisìng the government on how to improve the rutes

on equatìty to commissioning and conducting scientific research into the s'ituation

of women on the tabour market.

The Irìsh experience ìs equaLty signifìcant: the EmpLoyment Equatìty Agency

has been the prìme mover of a whote series of initiatives, incLuding such notable

innovat'ions as the t'lorkshop (an experimentaL training centre) set up in 1980 to
'increase at.lareness w'ith'in the vocationat training sector of the probIems sur-

rounding equat treatment and devise new, scientificaLIy-based action programmes.

One of the most'important aspects of the Danish experience is the empLoyment

of equaLity consuttants ìn pLacement offices, particuLarty since the principLe

of coLLaboratìon between vocationaL training and guidance experts on the one

hand and ptacement experts on the other is aLready estabLished in Law.

The British and Irish repLìes also emphasized the ìmportant role which the

various commissìons on equat opportun'ities have pLayed in strengthening the IegaL

guarantees designed to protect women: such commìssions have, LargeLy speaking,

gained the confìdence of the parties concerned. This Iends further support to

the argument that the highest prìority must be gìven to estabLishing truLy rep-

resentative and effective commissions on equat opportunities in countries where

such bodies do not yet exist. ItaLy'is in this position: it has a committee on

the impLementation of the principLes of equa[ìty, which is extremeLy weak in

terms of membership and powers. The draft Law instituting a new comm'ission on

equaI opportun'ities feLI when the two houses of parLiament were dissotved.

6iven that women make very Little use of the right to appeal, thought

shouLd be given not onLy to improving this guarantee but aLso to strengthenìng

atL the other forms of guarantee.
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In the countries considered so far, women appear to be under-represented

at senior Levets of the trade union movement. This seems aLL the more serious

when one considers that, of aLL the agencies in a position to promote equaLity,

un.ions are the most wideLy known to women and have the most positive image (this

has emerged form an opinion poLt, referred to above, on how discrimination is

perceived by working women). The information coLLected to date demonstrates

and underLines the advisabiLity of introducing a quota system into the unions.

When it came to assessing the impact of the Laws on equaLity, the various

countries were in agreement on one point: the inevitabLe shortcomings inherent

in a Legistat'ive instrument which sets out to eLiminate discrimination by intro-
duc'ing purety nominaL equaL'ity between the sexes; on the other hand, it emerged

that the laws aLready in force formed the indispensab[e basis for any far-
reaching programme of pos'itive action.

In no country have the Laws on equaLity made a significant contribution

towards correcting the verticaL and horizontaI segregation of work and the con-

centration of women'in Lower-pa'id sectors, but they have hetped to cushion the

adverse effects of the current recession on empLoyment. This has ted the indi-
viduaL countries to emphasize the need for positive action, designed to bring

about profound changes of attitude as regards women's career expectations and

modìfy the organization of production to faciLitate the integration of fema[e

Labour into the labour market. Such suggestions confirm that the way to imp[e-

ment the two directives in the fuLLest sense, not just to the Letter, but in
the spìrit of their decLared objectives, woutd seem to be marked out most ctearLy

by the new action programme and ìn particuLar by the actions in the fields of

guidance, training and pLacement.

INi]I4]IYE§-UNqEE]AIEN-EI-]EE-gqUUI§§I9N-I9-EN§UEE-]!E-IUEtETEN]4]I9N.9I

]!E.qIEEq]IYE-9N-EgUIL-]EE4]TEN]

In the conclusions to ìts report COM(80) 832 finat, the Commission stated
its intention to:

(a) encourage the Member States which have not yet fuLLy apptied Directive
76/207 .... to take the necessary measures;

(b) catt on emptoyersr and workers'organìzations to meet at European leveL in
an effort - nithout prejudice to their autonomy and their responsibitities -

3.
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to find ways and means of dojng away with d.iscrimination and, above att,
jo'intLy to define equaI treatment programmes;

(c) define, at community teveL, à [ine of conduct as regards the vocationaI
activities which may be excLuded from the implementing measures and as
regards protective tegistation which shouLd be abrogated or revised;

(d) study the measures most IikeLy to sotve the probtems of women in emptoyment
and decIared that its rparticuIar objectivesr t.lere .... the desegregation

of the Iabour market and jobs, the preparation of women for the introduction
of rrw techrologies in the rcrkirg rcrLd ard the actuaL sharirp of faniLy responsibiLities.

Since the tnecessary measures'recommended by the Commission were in many
cases not adopted, the Commission was then forced to institute infringement
proceedings against BeIgium, Denmark, France, the FederaL RepubIic of Germany,
the united Kingdom, Iretand, ItaLy and Luxembourg. A[most au. these proceedìngs
have been c Losed and the only ones sti L L pend'ing are those aga.inst Betgium,

0n 8 November 1983 the court ruLed aga'inst the United Kingdom for ìncorrect
'implementation and on 26 October 1983 it dismissed the Commission,s suìt thus
recogn'iz'ing that Itaty had impLemented the directive correctty.

In Èiay 1980, the Commission organized a conference in Flanchester, whìch
}Jas attendecj by representatives of the nationaI committees for women,s emptoy-
ment and equaL opportunities. The concLusions of this conference and the work
of the Ad Hoc Committee on women's Rights had a sign'ificant inftuence on the
action programme on the promotion of equal.opportunities for women, submìtted
by the Commission to the CounciL on 14 December 1981. This programme compr.ises
a series of act'ions, the first set of which is designed to imptement futLy the
directive on equaI treatment by strengthening the rights of the individuat,
whi[e the second set aims to achieve equaI opportunities in practice, particuLarLy
by means of positive actìon programmes to overcome or counteract the non-[egaL
obstacLes to equaL opportunitìes.

In the first set of actions, the Commission planned to ensure the proper
'imptementation of the directive and cLarify certain concepts which were stiLL
uncLear: it has in particutar undertaken to estabLish a definition for the con-
cept of indirect discrimination (ArticLe 2(1) of Directive ?61?07), based on its
ana[ysis of nationaI interpretatìons, to conduct a study on protective Leg.istat.ion
and continue the work on job cLassificat'ion systemsl it has atso undertaken to
conduct a comparative anaLysis of nationat proceudres with a view to proposing
Community action which, by prov'iding a basis for expert advice in this field
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and in particular by pointing to examples of good practice, wiLt heLp Member

States to improve their arrangements for LegaL redress.

In the research connected with the second directive which the Commiss'ion,

in its report or as part of the actìon programme, undertook to conduct, the

studies on occupationaI actìvities excLuded from the fieLd of appLication of

the directive and on protective legìsLation are both approaching compLetion.

Work has begun on the joint survey into the rote of col[ective agreements

in the achievement of equat treatment and on drawing up joint equatity programmes,

whiLe the study on positive actions shou[d by now have been compteted.

The adoption of the new action programme has increased and compticated the

Commission's worktoad, with the resutt that jt has had to initiate fifteen new

projects (onLy those of reLevance to the second directive are touched on here),
it has had to seek out quaIified experts in severaL countries at once and tackLe

subjects never prev'iousLy deaLt with. Th'is exptains why some of the studies
promìsed by the Commission, particuIarLy those which cannot be conducted outside
the new programme, have progressed no further than the initìaL phase.

ResuLts

The positive action calted for ìn the new programme on the promotion of
equaL opportunities for women must aIso extend to any assessment of the resuLts,
in addition to the sectors which are excLuded de facto from the fjeld of apptic-
atìon of the dìrectives. Though unanimous in their posìtive opinion of the
resuLts achieved under the equatìty Laws, our four reference sources reported
that the concentration of femaLe empLoyees in the Lowest-paid sectors lras provìng
resistant to change, whiLe the segregation of women w'ithin the tabour market
remained a probIem.

The effects of the poL'icy on equaLity of the sexes,
selves, have been blunted by these phenomena, as weLt as

ment crisìs, which has wider ìmptìcations invoIving both

Among the benefìc'iaL effects
between average wages for men and

istical. tabtes show'ing the average

industry (except for eLectric.ity,

worthy of note is the

women. This trend is
gross hourLy earnings

gas, steam and water)

appreciabIe in them-

the economic and emptoy-

men and women.

reduction in the gap

evidenced by two stat-
of manuaL workers in

and the average gross
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hourLy earnings of femaLe manuaI workers expressed as a percentage of the men,s

earnings. The second tabLe shows that in the period from 1975-1981 the reduction
in the gap between men's and women's wages was negLigibLe in Germany, France,
the Nethertands, BeLg'ium and Luxembourg and it even widened in Greece. The gap

was ctosed to a significant degree in Iretand, Itaty and the United Kìngdom,

whi[e a stight reduction was observed in Denmark. In the case of Denmark,

however, the gap during the period under consideration was smatter than in other
Common Market countries. In October 1981, the gap t.tas widest in Luxembourg,

where hromenrs wages amounted on average to onLy 63.351, of menrs wages. The

correspond'ing figures for Greece and IreLand are 66.6512 and 67.2% respectìveLy.
The gap is smatLest in Denmark $5.7D and ItaLy (84.81D.

The fìgures g'iven in the tabLes are averages and obscure the differences
existing between both the reg'ions and the various branches of industry.
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In some countries,
adm'i ttedLy considerabLe

foLLowing the adoption

to tevet off (when the

'inctuding the United Kingdom, the reduction in the gap,
in overatL terms, occurred chiefr.y in the years immediateLy

of the directive; the percentage of reduction then tended
gap was not re-openìng).

The question arises as to whether the reason for the Lack of progress ìn
Later years does not tie preciseLy in the fact that the two laws faited to provide
ìnstruments capabte of mod'ifyìng the position of women on the tabour market.
The information suppt'ied to us by the few countries which replied to the quest.ion-
na'ire confirmed that women are present in Large numbers in the Lowest-paid
oc cupat i ons .

In the united Kingdom, the number of women employed in senior pos.itions is
said to have increased by 7%, a considerabLe amount, given that the increase in
the s'ixty years from 1911 to 1971 was onLy 4%. The incidence of job segregation
feLL sharply between 1973 and 1977, to a far greater extent than in the previous
s'ixty years- However, this trend t.Jas reversed in the years after 1977, probab[y
as a resuLt of the recession.

These figures are signìficant because they iLLustrate how a whoIe serìes of
separate phenomena interacted in the 1970's: the evoIut.ion in pubLic attitudes
which preceded the adoption of the laws probabLy heLped to mod.ify the position
of women on the tabour market and reduce segregation; the effect of the laws on
equaLìty was amptified by these modifications, whiLe the Laws hetped to consotid-
ate the existing trend- The recession, bLockìng further progress towards
desegregat'ion, aIso reduced the capac'ity of the Law to increase women,s average
earnings and modify their position on the Labour market. Th.is interpretatìon,
if correct, is yet another ind'ication of the need for positive actions - as a
necessary and indìspensabIe compLement to the d.irectives on equaIity.

There is one signìficant fact wh'ich may be used to gauge the effects that
the two taws have had: information from the un'ited Kìngdom shows that the number
of women empIoyed, foLLowing an uninterrupted increase from 1950 to 1921, has
in recent years been constant. However, the proportion of jobs open to women
has not dimin'ished, and the ìmpact of the recession has been no more severe for
women than for men: on the contrary, in June lglz the number of men emp1oyed
was equivaLent to 882 of the 1979 totat, whiLe the f igures for women in futL-
and part-time work were 917. and 932 respectivety. This is significant because
it leads us to infer that the laws on equatity have to a considerabte extent
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softened the impact of the crisis. NevertheLess, jf
by the crìs'is, it'is due at Least in part to the fact
princìpaLLy in the services sector, where the faLt in
has been smaLLer than that observed in manufacturing

C ONC LUS I ON

Less evìdent, but equaI Ly grave, .is the risk that this
utìon wi L L 'impose an oLìgarch'icaI organization of society,
of authority w'iLL be excLusively reserved for those abLe to
and master the new technoLogies and Languages.

There is a danger that the present economic crisis wiU. aggravate the weak-
ness and subordìnation of the femaLe Iabour force, driving increasing numbers
of women into the bLack economy or the most precarious forms of employment,
where they are vuInerabte to expLoitation; there is aLso the danger that it tuiLL
bLock the pLans or present initiatives to improve the leveI of education or
trajning within the femaLe workforce and encourage retraìning. If th,is were to
happetl, the conseguences couLd be extremeLy serious. As a new industrjat
revoLutìon approaches, resuItìng form the deveIopment of teLematics, the question
arises as to what sociaL and poLiticat transformations this revoLution witL
bring; some of its inherent periLs have, however, become apparent even now: the
use of robots in industry, automation in the offìce, of typ.ing, fìtìng, auto-
mation in warehousing, bankìng, in the prìnt'ing ìndustry are forcìng thousands
upon thousands of workers throughout Europe, and especìaLl-y women, off the Labour
market, whiLe there is a growìng need in many countries for specìatists in the
new fìeLds of programming, technicaL assistance and management.

hromen have been less affecte
that they are concentrated
the tota[ number of jobs

i ndust ry.

technoLog'icaL revoL-

in wh'ich positions

controt, understand

The traditionaL stereotyped role of women has barred them up to now from
technìcaL occupat'ions; if this situation hrere to persist, the consequences for
the future might be more serious than those seen in the past.

UnLess traditionaL attitudes change, the new revoLution couLd entrench
women even more deeply in a subordinate role, at work and in society. Basic
technicaL training does not afford sufficìent protection aga.inst this danger,
bec'ause women wou[d then find themseLves empLoyed'in jobs which, though trans-
f ormed by technoLogy, L,ere sti LL the towest-paid and Least sat.isfy.ing.

0n the other side,, the new technoLog'icaL revoIutìon, precìsety because.it
chaLtenges the existìng organ'ization of work, of f ers certaìn possib.itities f or
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mod'ifying the traditionat reLationship
been made aLong these tines, but much

to women for rising to key posìtions,
be abLe to inftuence the poLiticaL and

reLeased by technotogicaL progress.

of women to work. A start appears to have

wì[L depend on the opportunities avaitabLe
and on how far women's organizations wiil.
economic responses to the forces of change

A rigorous appIication of the directives is essentiaL today for bLocking
retreat into the past, but it is equatty vitaL that the new opportunities are
exptoited to the fuLL and the transformation of work is not obstructed by a

rìgìd and dogmatic conception of the tradìtionaL.image of work.
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F IRST DIRECTIVE

§IAIE-qT-IHE-tE9I§tAUqN-IN-IUE-INqIVIqUAt- gAUNIBIE§-qE-IHE-EEg

I=-EEIQIU[:. There are currentLy no infringement procedures underway aga.inst
BeLgìum. FoLtowing the report coM(78)711: finat, the commission initiated an
'infringement procedure against Betgium for aLLowing discriminatìon to continue
w'ith regard to the so-caLLed head of househoLd aLtowances particuLarLy in the
pubtic employment sector. Apptication was made to the court of Justice on 16
March 1981but the procedure was subsequentLy dropped foLtowing the promuLgation
of the Royal Decree of 10 September 1981 which amended the Decree of 30 January
1967 ending the infringement under dìspute.
According to the commission Betgium has duLy incorporated into its Legistation
the concept of the equal value of work. The coLtective agreement on work No. 25
of 15 October 1975 (made obLigatory by the RoyaL Decree of 9 December 1975)
states that the princip[e of equal pay impties the etimination of any form of
discrimination based on sex for the same work and for work of equal value and
that a[[ aspects and conditions of pay must be equaL (ArticLe 3) ìncLuding
(ArticLe 4) methods of job evaLuation where applied and that runder no circum-
stances may methods of job evatuation give rise to discrìmination in the choice
of crìteria, theìr we'ighting or the manner in which evatuation factors are
embodied in pay components'.

II.-9BEE9E: ArticLe 2? of the Greek constitution states that atL workers
regardless of sex have the right to equaL pay for york of equal vatue. The
Greek Minister of Labour has drafted a bitL for harmonizing Greek tegìstation with
the provisions of the directive of 10 February 1915 on equal pay.
In law there are no separate wage categorìes for mate and femaLe workers but
the Law is frequentty evaded.in practice.

III'-IEQEBAI-BEEUEII§-A!-EEBUANIi FoLtowins the report com(78) 711 fìnaL,
the commiss'ion intitiated an infringement procedure against Germany for not havìng
adopted spec'ific measures to ensure the apptication of the principLe of the equaL
pay for men and women.

A Law was enacted on 13 August 1980 introducing, but onLy ìnto the civit code,
the principte of the rìght to equaL pay between men and women for equaL work
and for work of equaL value and atso amending the ruLes on the burden of proof
to the advantage of the empLoyees. According to the Commission an infringement
procedure against Germany is stitt pending; according to information provided
by the Directorate GeneraL for Research and Information foLLowing the promuLgation
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of the Law of 13 August 1980 atL infringement procedures against the German
FecjeraL RepubLic have been dropped. These two items of information were received
mcre or Less at the same time, both comìng a[omost three years after the date
cf adopt'i on of t he L aw .

The [aw of 13 August 1980 actuaLLy introduced into the civiL code the principLe
of equaLìty between men and women for the same work or work of equal value.
So far the entire body of Legìslatìon on equat pay has been based on the extreme-
Ly broad terms of ArticLe 3 of the Constitution which states that aLL men and
women are equat ancj that'nobody may be placed either at an advantage or at a

disadvantage because of hìs or her sexr.

IV.-!8ANIEi The Commission initiated an infringement procedure agaìnst France
on the grounds that its LegisLation contaìned cjiscrimìnatory provìsions on the
granting of housing toans onLy to heads of househoLds workìng ìn bLastìng mìnes.
The procedure was dropped foLLow'ing the promutgatìon of the Law of Z t\ay 1929
whìch put an end to the infrìngement.
New LegisLation was adopted in France.in earLy tgas strengthen.ing measures
on equaLìty. The Law covers both equal pay and equal treatment for men and
women and provides the trade unions f or the f i rst t'ime w.ith the right to Lodge
cLa'ims on behaLf of indìvìduat workers'in cases of discrimination.

The commissìon considers that France has duLy'incorporated into its Leg.istation
the concept of work of equaL value. Articles 1 ancj 2 of the law l?-1143 of
22 ùecember 1972 expressLy set out the pr.inc.ipr.e of equaL pay for men and
women for the same work or work of equat value. They specify that pay means
the ordinary basic or Eul.Eg[ ]rage or salary and aLL benefits and suppLements
paìd cjirectty or indirectty ìn cash or in k'ind, and that the various components
of pay must be fìxecj ìn acconCance w.ith identicaL ruLes. lgf!hgfEglge_lhg
9g!e99rt9§e-9t1!9tr.e-91 -9!e§§1fi.9e!1.9n_eDd_999gpq!r.90e!_edyengement and a L I
bases for caLcuLatìng pav, ln-peIIggler-lhe-Eq!!9d§-9L_iqb_gyaLuation, must
be common to employees of both sexes

y.-tUIEUg9U89i on 16 March 1981 the commissìon applìed to the court of Justice
for imptementatìon of the infrìngement procedure against Luxembourg for havìng
aL Lowed dìscrimination 'in the rutes governìng the eLìg.ibì Lity of state empLoyees
for head-of-househoLd a[[owances.
The Court of Justice ruLed against Luxembourg in JuLy 19gZ and a new law passed
at the end of 1982 put an end to the infringement. The commission thus considersthat Luxembourg has duLy ìncorporated into its LegìsLation the concept of
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equaI '{ork' Artictes 1-2-3 of the Grand-Ducat Regur.ation of 10 June 1974
stiputate measures identìcaI to those quoted previousty under the French
Law No. 72-1143.

yI:-NEIEEE$NASi The infringement procedure initiated by the commission for
having exctuded pubLìc sector employees from the fietd of apptication of
the taw was dropped folLow.ing the promutgation of the taw of 2 Juty 19g0
uhich extended the right to equal pay for men and vomen to the pubtic services.
The commission fe[t that the Nethertands had aLso duLy incorporated the concept
of equat vork into the nationaL tegistation. Articte 2 of the Lar of 20 March
'1975 provides that the employment contract entittes an empLoyee to estabtish
against h'is or her empLoyer entittement to a Hage equaI to that normatLy
received by an empLoyee of the other sex for work of equa[ vatue. Artìcte 1
provides that wages means the pay due by an employer to an emptoyee for york carried
out' not inctuding rìghts or atLovances arising under pensìon arrangements. EquaL
uages may be estabtished by drawing a comparìson yith uages habituatLy pa.id by
the undertakìng ìn questjon to an employee of the other sex performìng rork of
equat vatue' If a vatid comparison cannot be made with the undertaking in question,
reference may be made to another undertaking which is as simiLar as possibLe andìs engaged in the same activity, account being taken of genera[ differences in
the uage scales of the undertakings in guestion. tJages shalt be regarded as being
equaI if they are ca[culated on identicat bases and account is taken of non-financiaI
benefits invotved in the pay.
The value of the work is cletermined by means of a job evatuation system or ìn
the absence of such a system it is assessed by taking into account the avaiLabLe
data.

The system appears therefore to be based on the concept of tasks actuatLy performed.
It is not impartiaL however in practice bacause the systems of job cLassification
generatLy undervalue the jobs hab'ituatty performed by women.
There is very tittte national case tav on the question of equat treatment: onLy
ttJo cases in aLt have been ctearLy decided. In the first case four appeals were
made, tvo of which Here accepted in first instance and two in the second. In the
second case the appea[ was rejected in first instance. Given the low number of
cases decided, it is impossibLe to determine any orientation in jurisprudence.
The retuctance to appeat is due partLy perhaps to the fact that the Lan does not
provice for sanctions if the judgment goes agaìnst the employer and that the appeat
is cost-free onty for those uith very [ow incomes.organìzations of a coLLective
nature can support the rorker in his appeaL (aLthough not directLy bring an action
before the court) by undertaking to act as the representative but onLy in first
i nst ance.
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There are at present varìous ways

faìLure to observe either the Law

of introducìng sanctions agaìnst the empLoyer for
on equaI treatment or equaL pay.

No specifìc proposals have been made to reform the system of job cLassification
'in order to reduce ex'isting wage disparitìes between men and women.

VII-IEEIANSi No infringement procedure has been initiated agaìnst IreLand under
dìrective 117175.

The commission considers that the Irish taw has duLy incorporated the concept
of equaL vatue containeci'in ArticLe 1 of the ciirectìve.
under the terms of the Equal Pay Act a women has the r.ight to the same wage as
a man empLoyed in that place by the same empLoyer for tike work. (ArticLe 2.1).
In the case of a cLaìm for equaL treatment the comparison that a woman may make
between her own work and that of a man ìs restricted to the man employed by the
same employer or by an assocìate employer in the same ptace of work or ìn pLaces
of work in the same country, c'ity or Locatity. Any comparison with persons workìng
for an assocjated empIoyer is however subject to the fact that the profess.ionaL
activity'in question be governed by the same conditions and procedures. wage differ-
entiations whìch are not based on sex are Legìtimate. The ctause of equaLìty of
treatment on pay ìs automaticaLLy appLìed to any empLyment contract i any cLauses
agreed on to the contrary are nutt and voicj. A man and a woman are regarded as
be'ing emp toyed on L i ke work :

(a) if both perform the gg4g-gg1! under the same or simitar conditions or where
each i s f u[ [y 'interchangeabte w'ith the other in reLation to the work;

(b) where the work performed by one of the two is-gl_g_§r[rlgr_nelurg to that
performed by the other and any difference between the conditìons under which
it'is performecj is infrequent or of LittLe consequence in reLatìon to the
work as a whole;

(c) when the work performed by one is equal in vaLue to that performed by the
other in terms of the demands it makes ìn retation to such matters as sk.iLL,
phys'icat or mentaL effort, responsibi tity anci working conditìons.

Thus' there remain outside the apptication of the Law those sectors with an ent.irety
femaLe staff and women who cover entire areas of equivaLent status in mixed pro-
fessionaL activìties where'it ìs ìmpossibLe to estabL.ish comparisons.
By adopting a Limited'interpretation of pLace the EquaL pay Act aLso prevents
comparisons be'ing made on a nationaL basis. The EOplgyUgn!_Eqge!l!y_Aggggy_
has caLted for an adjustment to aLLow for comparìsons between work carried out'in any pLace on Ir.ish terr.itory
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The voman (or man) vho feels that the right to equal treatment has been infringed
can under the terms of the Lau appeaL to the Equatity officers of Labour or in
cases of non-application of the recommendation the parties can appeat to the
Labour court- Betueen 1976 and 31 December 1981 481 cases yere referred to EquaIity
Officers,208 of vhich did not resutt in the issuing of format recommendations.
It shouLd be noteci houever that in 19E1 the number of cases in yhich a format
recommendation vas adopted showed a proportionateLy marked increase white the
number of cases referred to the EquaLity officers decLined overau.. out of 244
recommendations adopted betueen 1976 and 31 December 1981 , 164 were resotved in
favour of the rorkerr 16 partly in favour of the rorker and 64 against. The net
resuLt seems therefore to be positive. There'is divergent informatìon concernìng
the jurisprudence of the Labour court. The Irish Min'ister for Labour feets that
it is not poss'ibte at present to drar any concLusions from the number and type
of appeaLs presented as to the proportion of cases in yhich the tau is observed
and the tendency to seek tegat redress. The t'linister for Labour is carryìng out
an in-depth enquìry on the funct'ioning and the effectiveness of the taw on equatity
and pay' This survey has taken account of both the proposats by the EmpLoyment
EquaLity Agency and the suggestions throun up in debate betueen both sìdes of
industry and the Labour Court in addition to the Agency.
The procedure in the civiI courts is not free of charge; however, untit now a[L
those who have'instigated proceedings have made use of the Labour Court where
appeats are free. both employers and vorkers'organizations can act on behaLf
of those concerned- The Nationat Office for EquaLity can bring an action directLy
before the courts-

UIII-9ENUAII: An ìnfringement procedure was brought by the Commission against
Denmark in Juty 1983 for not having made sufficient referrnce in its Legislatimto
the concept of equaL work and for having adopted an overty restrictive notìon
of'samme arbeydet. The concept of equal nork appears neither in the law nor in
the cotLective agreeements conctuded between the Confederations of t.lorkers (L0)
and emptoyers (DA).

The Commission has undertaken to continue to reviel, the situ'ation of Danish [egis-
lation of the question of equal pay in the Lìght of Legal and reat progress.

Ue have no infofllation about the number of petitions fiLed in Denmark on the
question of equal pay. Besides the structure of the Lar is such that appeab to
the regular courts are quite rare vhi[e decìsions through arbitration are much

more common- One of these arbitration rulings appLied the concept of equaL work
in support of femaLe workers: the case concerned whether there shoutd be equaL
pay for work performed by the femate workers'unìon (KAD) which involved packaging
fruit and vegetabLes for sale by retaiL at packìng benches and for work performed
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by members of the skiLLed workersrunion (sID) which invoLved the transport of
unpackaged fruit and vegetabtes and the packagìng materiaLs to the benches andthe transport from the packing benches of the wrapped goods for subsequent dìspatchingIt was decided that members of the KAD shouLd receive an ggglyelgn!_beSfg_Ugg9
to that of the members of the sID giSgg-lhg-rqc! they performed lg§_gI_gguaI vaLueas regarcis output in the ptace of work.

II-IIALI:-- No infringement procedure has been init'iated by the commission agaìnstItaLy' According to the comm'ission the Iaw of 9 December 1g77 has duLy incorporatecl
the concept of equaL work- The fema[e worker has the right to the same wage as
the maLe worker when the work requìred is the same of of Like vaLue. The systems
of job cLassification for determinìng pay must adopt the same crìteria for both
men and women.

X-UNl.IE!-[lNg.oQ[i on 18 March 19g1 the commi ssion began proceed.ings in the courtof Justì ce agaìnst the United K'ingdom f or incomptete impLementation of the Di rect.iveof 10 February 1975 and in particuLar for having pLaced too restrictìve an interpre-tation on the concept of equaL work in its LegìsLatìon. The EquaL pay Act enacted
on 29 ttlay 1970 and which came into effect on 29 December 1975 recognìzes the r.ightto equat pay for men and women (equaL treatment ìn regard to pay and other termsof the work contracted; overtime, bonuses, piece-work payments, hoLìday and s.ick
Leave entitLements) onLy'in two cases viz: (a) where the woman ìs empLoyed onLike work (work of the same or broadly s'imiLar nature) to that of a man or(b) where she is emptoyed on work which, aLthough dìfferent from the work performed
by men, has been ctassed as being of equal vatue under job evaluation.
In its judgment of 6 Juty 1982 the court ruted agaìnst the united K.ingdom for
having f aì l"ed to introduce the necessary measures into ìts cjomestìc Leg.isLation
to permìt aLL workers who feLt wronged by the fai[ure to eppLy the pr.incipaL of
equaL pav for men and women Iqr-e-iqb-iudgcd-!9-bq-qt-qque!-ye!ug-e0d-1qr-ubrgh-
!hgrc-rs-!9_gy§!e0_q1_iqb_eye!ge!lqn. to obta.in recognition of equaLity.
The court ruLed that the means of attrìbutìng equaL vaLue to different jobs coutdnot depend on the goodwi LL of the empLoye-in contrast to the right to recognìtìonof equaL pay for equaL work which'is governed by a system of job cLass.ification
criteria: the Member states shoutd provide an authority with the powers to decide
whether one job has the same or Less vaLue than another. In its rulìng the courtof Justice found the United Kìngdom guìLty of faiLìng to carry out its oblìgations
under the terms of the Treaty.
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In August 1982 the Department of EmpLoyment issued a green paper containing
proposaLs for amending the Equal Pay Act in Light of the ru[ing by the Court which
prompted reactions from a wide range of organizations ancj'individuaLs.
In November 1982 the Queen announced in her opening speech before the two Houses

of Partiament that measures wouLd be adopted to amend the EquaL Pay Act. Again
in November 1982 the government announced that the Equat Pay Act wouLcJ be adopted

during the current session of parlìament by means of an Order in accordance with
ArticLe 2(2) of the European Communities Act of 197?. Artic[e 2(2) permits the

Minìster responsibLe to imptement a Community binding ìnstrument by means of an

Order; ArticLe 2(4) of the same Law enables an order to amend a [aw of
ParLiament.

The choice of procedure (wh'ich is in fact in due conformity with requirements

for impLementìng Commun'ity binding instruments) was subject to criticism r.rhich

maìntaìned that the normaL parLiamentary procedure for the adoption of amendments,

invoLving a w'ider democrat'ic d'iscussion, wouLd have Led to cLoser examination
and hence to the adoption of amendments more in keeping with the effectìve apptì-
cation of the princ'iple of equaLity for work of equaL value.
The Draft Order states that a woman has the rìght to c[aim pay equal to that of
a man or vice Nrersa not only uncJer circumstances Laid down by the unamended Act

but also when'her work is of gggg!_yglgq to a man's in terms of the demands made

on her (folinstance under such headings as ef fort, skiLL and decision)'. Where

the request for recognitìon of equal value has to be determined on the basìs of
these new grounds the tribunaI wiLL commission a report by'independent experts

to assess whether the jobs are of equal vatue. The experts must be setected from

a List of persons designated by ACAS (Advìsory ConciLiation and Arbitration Service).
The experts are seLected on the basis of their wìde experience in industry.
In order to make the'ir decìsion they wiLL not need to make a formaL assessment

of jobs and activities r'lhere no job is equaI in vaLue to another but their appra'isaLs

shouLd take into account the various work required by the two jobs under comparison.

The amendments made therefore wouLd finaLLy seem to have duLy incorporated ArticLe

1 of the directive into Britìsh tegisLation. However a cLoser stuciy of the proposed

text and of the proceduraL mechanisms providing for effective appLication of this
princìpLe which hasfinally been recogn'ized Ieads to a different assessment. or

at Least that further cons'ideratìon wouLd be adv'isabLe before adopting a text
that const'itutes onty partiaL improvement. The NationaI Councìt for CìviL Liberties
and the EquaL Opportunìties Commission have dectared that the Draft 0rder wouLd

ptace women in a worse positìon, and have put forward a draft resolution which

states that the Order does not compLy with the Community bindìng ìnstruments and

calts for an amended text to be put before the House of Commons.
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The po'ints of the Draft Order most LìkeLy to gìve rìse to cr.itìc.ism are:
(1) the fact that it delays the entry ìnto force of the amendments up to 12

months after its adoptìon,'since ArtìcLe 2(5) of the Equat pay Act has not been
amended, uncier which a u,oman who has brought an appeat for faiture to ìmptement
the cLause on equaLity has no right to cLaìm back payments or compensation for
the two years preced'ing the date on which the appeaL was fited, and since the
amendments are LìkeLy to enter into force in mid-1981, the woman who makes an

appeaL for recognition of equal work wiLt be unabLe to c[aim fult payment for
the two preceding years'uork untiL mid-1986. Thus women are deprìved of the exercìse
of a rìght wh'ich has been recognìzed by European IegìsLation since 1925.
t2) l!g-gl1§!9nq9-91-e-§!Udy- wh'ich ìs not obviousty dìscrim'inatory or misguìded
and which attributes a different vaLue to work performed by women and men denìes
the woman the possibitity of obtainìng a decision by the industriat tribunaL on

equaL vaLue. Ihe_eLL9g!Lyq_tLg!!_!9_egqe!I!y_I9l_U94en therefore depends on the
Cg!hql§-91-!h9-gtqdy (empLoyers, consuLtants). Since the kìncj of competence
requì recj of the expert is def ined onLy 'in very broad terms and no rnention is made

of the need to adopt a code on profess'ionaL activìty or the guìdeLines to be foLIowed,
vih'iLe the independent expert is not requìred to be particuLarIy quaIified in hovl

to achìeve equaLity between the sexes, any guarantee for a woman who appeats is
LìkeLy to be quìte precarìous and arbitrary. And yet the'indictment by the Court
statecj that a woman's rights should not depend on the judgment of the emptoyer.
Her situation'is untìkeLy to be much improved if her rìghts dpend on the judgment
of poorLy prepared experts.
(3) Ihe-drel!-Qrder-prevldq§-Ier-et!her-e!-eppea!-Isr-l!rle-ter!:-et-e!e-ea-!he-
glqung§-91-leqge!-yelggl= this deprives the petitìoner of the right of turo

options on which to base his appeaL. I!_e!Sq_ge9[!s_!h9!_e!_eppgq!_qn_!:!C_E9l!_
!e!gs-prrg!l.!Y-qygr-9n9-9n-q9ue!-ye!g9 ìn that the demand for recognìtion of the
right to equaL pay can be based on the grounds of the simiLer.ity of work, the
tribunal can ask for the case to proceed on the basis of these grouné and is abte
to reject the case for gggg!_EglL:
The petìtioner who performs a job evatuatecj in the past as equ.ivaLent to another
penforr'red by a man, or whìch has currentLy been assessed as equivaLent on the
basìs of an outdated anci therefore discriminatory job evaLuation scheme, ulouLd
Lack any kind of guarantee.
(4) if the TribunaL feeLs that the petitionelis citìng unreasonabLe grounds to
estabLìsh that the job ìs of equat vaLue it can reject the appeat.
As previousLy stated the draft 0rder does not set out precise criteria to gu.ide
the IndustriaL TribunaL and reduce the possibiLity of an arbitrary judgnent. This
'i s particuLarLy serious because many appeaLs on equaL vaLue iriay seem unreasonabte
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at the outset atthough they are LikeLy to encourage changes ìn entrenched attitudes
about the vaLue of work performed by women.

(5) lrJhite under the unamended act it was generat[y presumed that there was dis-
crimination on sexuaL grounds any time a woman couLd show that she received lower
pay than a man for a sìmiLar job or for a job assessed as equivatent, and it
was thus up to the empLoyer to prove that the wage difference was due to overatI
materiaL differences and that the clifference in sex tras mere[y coincidenta[, under
the terms of the amended act the burden of proof that there is a materiaL differenc
(in addit'ion to sex) between the two cases wouLd [ìe excLusiveLy with the empLoyer.

Uodsr-!he-eqeoded-ee!-!he-8srse!-qf-pceeI-hqs-tn-feet-been-sbrt!ed-IrqE_!he
esp!evet-!s-!hs-uerLsc-uhe-hes-tbe-hsevy-respe0stDt!i!y-e1-pteyus-!hel-uesue!t!y_
l.§_dUq_!q_dfggffEfne!t9n_9n_9glUe!_9t9und§. ihis aLso shows a faiLure to compLy

with the ob[ìgat'ions of the Treaty.
(6) FinalLy, the government's draft made no effort to put an end to a case of
infringement of Community Laws: ArticLe 77 of the EquaL pay Act is not applicabLe
to most coLtective contracts which means that EIi!tsh_!qgL§!e!feO_de99_n9!_99n1,9t
ggLf1gtg!!_pqUqfg_90_lhq_tgleyOn!_eglbqCflfeS (Centra L Arbi tration Commi ttee,
the Courts, the rrìbunaLs) to qqgnd_e!!_lh9_gglleglrye_qgleqngnlS_Uhrgh_dq_Oe!

egEl erCI-!e-!hq-!euEuu!y-dtrqs!1y9.

To sun up, even after the adoption of the Draft Order, United Kingdom tegisLation
on equat pay does not fuLLy conform to the cjirective in three signìficant aspects
(a) the reguLation on equal value cjoes not provide for any redress in cases where

coLtectìve agreements, wage scates, and individuaL empLoyment contracts are
discrimìnatory. it therefore does not compty with ArticLe 4 of Directive 75t117;
(b) neither does'it compLy with Art'icLe 6 which caLLs for effective measures to
ensure the appLicatjon of the principLe of equaL pay;
(c) nor with Articte 7 in that the government proposa[s contain no measures for
ìnf orming aL L workers of the'ir rights on questìons of equaL.ity.

From 1976 to 1980 the number of cases brought before the TribunaL decreased as

did percentage-wìse the number of decisions in favour of the petìtìoner.
In 1980 only 26 cases were brought before the TribunaL and only 4 concernìng

equat'ity were settLed in favour of the petìtioner. Appearance before the
IndustriaL Trìbunat is free but Legat advice and ass'istance ìn the preparation

of the appeal'is not, except in cases where the petìoner has a very Lou income.

Since the probab'iLity of faiLure is statisticatLy high the fear of havìng to
bear the costs of the proceedings may exp[ain the ìncreasing reLuctance to appeaL

to the Tribunal. However it cannot be ruLed out that the Law is being correctLy
appl'ied and that opportunities for Lodging an appeaL are few and often groundLess.
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According to the ttlìnister for Employment the [aw has not been insensitive to the
rìghts of women workers and its interpretations have actuaLLy heLped to broaden

the concept of equaL pay. The Minister for EmpLoyment cites 3 decisions to'ittus-
trate this tendency.
(1 ) In the Eeg_Qgflyg_ygl§gg_§nflh case a woman was cons'idered comparabLe to a

man who had previousLy worked in the same undertaking;
(2) in the QlEf:.en_y9l9U§_§I4:9hed_t!d. case it was maintained that the women

involved had the right to equal pay even though a system of job evaLuation had

not actualLy been ìmptemented;

(3) in the lenlfng_ygl§g§_Klndgalg case it was asserted that where the majority
of the workers are women they have the right to an hourLy wage rate equal to
that of futL-time maLe workers who perform the same work (aLthough the decis'ion
aILowed for derogatìons ìn specific cases). The first and third cases were referred
to the Court of Justice of the Commun'ity for a pret'imìnary ruLing.
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) SECOND DIRECTIVE

GENERAL LEGAL SITUATION

The concept of head of famiLy is not to be found in any of the
reguLat'ions introduced by the countries under consideration (NetherIands,
united Kìngdom, Iretand and Denmark) with a vìew to impLementing the
directive in question. It does, however, appear in the United Kingdom's
tegistation on benefits and aItowances, which discriminates against
women in matters of sociaL security (this wiLL have to be corrected
when the thi rd di rective i s .impLemented) .

As far as

ìs concerned, i
of discriminati
rede f i ned.

discrimination in existing LegìsLation and in case-taw
t woutd seem from the rep[ìes received that the concepts
on and indirect discrim.ination have not been LegaLLy

person appty'ing ìt to be justifiabLe
the person to whom it is apptied.

Under the United Kingdom Sex Discrimìnatìon Act, indirect discri-
mination can be described as arising where a person appLies to a woman

who is seeking some benefit from him (e.g. a job) a condition or a

requirement with which she must comply in order to quaLìfy for, or
obtain, the benefit, and where the condition or requirement satisfies
aLI of the fottowìng criteria:
(a) it is applied, or wouLd be appLied, by him equalLy to men and to

womeni

(b) it is such that the proportion of women who can comply with it is
cons'iderabty smatter than the proportion of men who can comp[y
w'it h i t;

(c) it is to the detriment of
cannot compty with ìt;

(d) it cannot be shown by the
'i rrespect i ve of the sex of

the woman in question because she

Section 2(c) of the Irìsh EmpLoyment Equatìty Act describes
indirect discrimination as foLlows:

'where, because of his sex or maritaL status a person is obLiged to
comp[y with a requirement retat'ing to empLoyment, which'is not an

essentiaL requirement for such empLoyment, and in respect of which the
proportion of persons of the other sex or (as the case may be) of a

different maritaL status but of the same sex able to compLy is substan-
tial" Ly higher' .
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In the NetherLands, the concept of ìnd'i rect discrimination

not been defined e'ither by LegìsLation olin case-[aw. We have

received'information on the situation in Denmark.

Under United Kìngdom and Irish Iaw, measures have been introduced

with a view to changìng the age timits Laid down for eLig'ibì Lity to s'it

publìc competitions. 0n the basis of a Ministry of Labour decree, a

form of pos'itive discrìmination has been ìntroduced in Denmark (different

requìrements to be met by the two sexes for admission to poLice traìning

coILeges), in a bìd to eLiminate the various forms of indirect discrimi-

nation that currentLy affect the admissions procedures for certain
pubLi c compet'it'ions.

Judgments handed down in various test cases have recognìzed the

dìscrimìnatory effect of the upper age tìmits Laid down for access to

emp Loyment 'in t he pub I i c sector .

In the United Kingdom, di rect or ìndi rect discrimination was found

to ex'ist in the f oL towing cases:

(a) Mrs Hurtey v. Mustoe: the Court ruLed against an empLoyer who

had refusecj'io recruit women with young chìLdren on the grounds that

he had f ound them unre L'iab Le;

(b) CoLeman v. SkyraiL 0ceanìc Ltd: the Court ruted aga'inst an employer

who had been party to a decision to dism'iss a wife rather than a husband

on the assumption that the husband was the breadwìnnerl

(c) Price v. the Civ'iL Service Commission: the Court ruLed against the

defendant for having fixed an upper age Limit of under 28 years for
direct entry as an Executive 0fficer into the Home CiviL Serv'icel

(d) CLarke v. Etey (IMI) Kynoch and ELey (IMI) Kynoch v. PoweLL:

the Court ruLed that a cLause ìn an empLoyment contract which stìpuLated

that part-time workers were to be made redundant before futL-time workers

was un Iawfu L .

In Case 12/81 the Court of Justice of the Communìties ruLed that
the decision of an empLoyer to grant traveL concessions to male

ex-emptoyees onLy di scrìminated against women.

has

not
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In Denmark, there have been two interesting judgments concerning
discrimination- Both invotved the offer of emptoyment by shipping
companies to saiLors on the grounds of their superior quatifications
and the subsequent withdrawaL of that offer once it was discovered that
they were women.

The fi rst action was brought against lrloetLer, which submitted in
its defence

to women.

shouLd have

di rected i t

that the work 'involved ,.. ,ooiifious to be entrusted
The Maritime and commerciaL court conctuded that the company
sought exemption from the Law on equaLity of treatment and
to pay 10,000 kroner ìn damages to the woman concerned.

In the second case, the Maritìme and commerciat court acquitted
the company, Mercandia, on the grounds that if it had recru.ited the
woman concerned, ìt woutd have rendered itsetf IiabLe to prosecution
under the maritime ìnspect'ion Iaw, since the vesseL, whìch Lacked
separate sanitary faciIities for fema[e crew members, had been fitted
out in conformìty uith an oLd decree which had not been amended with
the entry into force of the law on equality of treatment.

In the same case, the supreme court of Appear. found the company
guiLty on the grounds that'it shouLd have sought dispensation from
the reLevant prov'isìons of the taw on sea transport. It was recognìzed,
however, that there were attenuating circumstances and the woman concerned
was not awarded damages.

Aga'in in Denmark, two

invotv'ing the dìsmissaI of
opposìng judgments were passed in cases
p regnant hlomen :

- in the first case (judgment of the court of Friederksberg), since
the woman 

',as 
cLearty dismissed because of her pregnancy, she was

awarded 3,000 kroner in damages;

- in the second case (judgment of the court of RoskiLde), the court
ruled that the woman involved, a trainee assistant in a dentat cIinic,
had not prov'ided sufficient proof that the cause of her dismissaI was

her pregnancy, and not the workìng difficuLtìes that had arisen between
hersetf on the one hand and the dentists and the rest of the staff on
the other.
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A further act'ion pending fn Denmark is that brought by KAD (a

workers' trade union) against the empLoyers' confederat'ion and Danpo

A/S for havìng inserted a ctause discriminatìng agaìnst women'into

the joint coLLectìve agreement with the Trade Union of SkitLed Ma[e

and FemaLe h,orkers. This cLause reads as foLLows: rl'l'ithin the sector

covered up to 1 January 1976 by the KAD colLective agreement, the supply

situation of a factory may at any time entaiL the Lay-off of employees,

w'ithout any economic obLìgation on the empLoyer'. 0n the basìs of this

cLause, Danpo was abLe to Lay off without compensation femaIe members

of KAD, but not maLe members of SID, in sLaughter-houses where there

had been a run-down 'in supp t i es .

The Court of AppeaL ruled that, since the company did not requìre

that women should be enrolLed as trade union members and that the

redundancies stemmed not from the fact that the workers ìnvoLved were

women but that they were members of KAD, there was no d'iscrim'ination

between the sexes - not even of an indirect nature.

The trade union organìzatìon representìng femaLe workers has

Lodged an appeaL against this judgment with the Supreme Court of Appeat.

In IreLand, the EmpLoyment TribunaL ruted in favour of one

Catherine Martyn that the fixìng of an upper age Lìmit of 27 years

for the purposes of recruitment amounted to discrimìnation agaìnst

women, and, in the case Mrs Smith v. Coras Iompair Eireann, that to
requi re that bus conductors shouLd be of a m'ìnimum he'ight may consti-
tute indi rect d'iscrimination.

0ccupations exctuded from the dìrective's fietd of appLication

None of the countries (which have sent ìn repLies to the ques-

tìonnaìre) has provided a precìse List of the occupations which wouLd

be LegìtimateLy excLuded from the fieLd of appLìcation of the reIevant
provìsions of the d'irective on equaLity of treatment. The repL'ies

from Denmark, the United Kingdom and the NetherLands merety poìnt

out that the occupations excLuded are those in respect of which the

sex of the workeris an undoubted occupationaL quaLification for
the job ìn question and that the three types of exceptìon permitted

by Di rective 76/2O7 are embod'ied in the reLevant nationaL Iegistation.
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The Irish repty specifies the broad criteria estabtished by Iaw
for determining whether a person,s sex is an occupationaI quaLi-
fication for a job:

where the essentìat nature of the job requires either a man or
a h,oman for reasons of physioLogy (e.g. a male or female model.)
or authentìcity in entertainment (e.g. an actor or actress)1

where the nature or tocation of the emptoyment requires the
empLoyee to Iive in premises which do not have separate sLeepìng
accommodation and sanìtary faciLìties for men and womenl

where the holder of the job provìdes a personat service, such as
a sociat worker or a probation officer does, and it is necessary
to have persons of both sexes avaitabLe for these servicesl

where the job is L'ikeLy to invoLve duties outside the State in
a country where the laws and customs are such that those duties
could not be performed by a woman (or man).

By spec'ifying that progress has been achieved in extending
the fieLd of appIicatìon of the directive to the defence sector,
the Danish repty gives the'impressìon that in the pubIic sector
there are occupations which are stiU. effectivety exempted from
the application of the [aw, even though they are not incLuded
amongst those occupations for which exemption is expLicitLy atLowed
by the directive. Ireland points out that exemptions from the
appljcation of the Law have been made in the case of the army, the
potìce and the prison service and for jobs ìn pr.ivate residences or
employment by a ctose retative. A decree recentLy issued by the
Danish Ministry of Labour proh'ibits'any ban on the training or
employment of men in obstetrics and puts an end to the practìce
of certain singte-sex institutions and other institutions of
refusing jobs to one or other of the two sexes for reasons reLating
to privacy or to the protection of moraIity,. (Decree 17 of
September 1982).
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SiTUATION IN THE VARIOUS SECTORS COVERED BY THE DIRECTIVE

I. EquaI empIoyment opportunities

According to the Commissìon, various changes have been made in

the procedures f of Lowed by pub['ic empLoyment of f i ces 'in the Member

States. In many States, for ìnstance, a singLe List has apparentIy

been adopted for both men and women. The Commission further indicates

that in none of the Member States are private empLoyment agenc'ies

subject to officiaI systematic checks to ascertain whether they appty

any form of discrimination based on sex: such checks as are carried
out and the reguLations govern'ing them vary from one country to another.

The Commissìon has not been abte to gather information on forms

of indirect discriminatìon appLìed either by the pubIic or by the

private empLoyment agencies. It has mereLy estabLished that not onLy

the nationaL empLoyment offices, but the Commun'ity ìnst'itutjons them-

seLves, set upper age Limìts for recruitment purposes, a pract'ice

wh'ich indirectty discriminates against women. The few repLies

received tend to confi rm thi s fìnding.

In the NetherLands, there are no Longer separate Lists for men

and women of vacant posts ìn the public administration. There is a

measure of controI over recruitment procedures'in the prìvate sector.
A Licence must be obtained from the Ministry of Sociat Affairs and

hoLders of Licences are subject to annuaL checks. The Law on

equaL'ity of treatment does not affect the prov'isions governing

Iicences for temporary work, but infringements of that Law may be

notìfìed by the Commission to the Ministry concerned.

In the United Kingdom, L'icences must be obtained by both
temporary empLoyment agencies and prìvate empLoyment agenc.ies, and

their activities are subject to specìfic reguIations. There are no

rutes under exìsting LegìsLation for controLLing the way in which

empLoyers and emp[oyees use these agencìes. The agencies are

expticitLy forbidden to attempt to controL the remuneration receìved
by workers. The Laws and regutations app[y to men and women equaLLy

and without distinction.
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As far as the pubr.ic sector is concerned, a joint review body
consisting of management and trade union representatives hras set upin 1980 to examine the employment opportunities for women in the
civi t service- The ex'isting age r.imits for entry ìnto the civi r.

service are currentty under review, the aim being to re[ax or
abotish age I'imits wherever practicabte (the age timit of under Zg
for direct entry as an Executive officer .,as declared by the Indus_
triat TribunaL, in a decision of 192r, to be indirectty discriminatory
as regards women)

Furthermore, the civiL service officiats invoLved have been
briefed on the new Lar.,s on equatity of treatment. t,lhi te there are
no guarantees specìficaLLy des'igned to ensure proper appLication
of the directive on equatity of treatment, women who betieve that
they have been disc-iminated agaìnst in matters of recruitment on
grounds of sex may ìnvoke the normaL safeguard provisions which
are generaL Ly r-a'id down f or the benef it of staf f .

In Denmark, the Ministry of Labour has sent a circutar to
emptoyment offices, askìng them to bring their activities into
Line with the prìncipl.es enunciated in the di rective. Denmark has
atso taken the noveI step of appoìntìng 14 consur.tants to advise
the regìonat employment offices on matters relating to equaIity of
treatment, and it is hoped'its exampr.e wir.r. be for.towed by other
Member States under the new action programme.

In giv'ing appropriate adv'ice, gu.idance and instruct.ion, these
consuttants heLp to encourage the emptoyment agencies in their
efforts to apply the principle of equaI treatment for men and women
to recruitment and vocationat training, the provision of informatìon
and the organization of empLoyment measures, etc. They assist .in

the eLaboration and the practicaI evatuation of procedures aimed
at promoting this objective and endeavour to ensure that the projects
pursued by the pubLic emptoyment service both in relation to indivi-
duaL job appticants and at the more generat ptanning teveL add up to
a coherent programme of action aimed at ending the operation of two
tabour markets - one for men and the other for women.
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The consuLtants aLso keep a reguLar check on the deveLopment of
the regionaL Labour market and on training faci Lities and encourage

research projects which wouLd prov'ide a better understanding of how

women and men compare in overcoming the probtems they meet in non-

traditionaI occupations. The activities designed to foster equaLity
of treatment are reguLarty monitored and assessed by the emp[oyment

di rectorate.

The emptoyment directorate carries out generaI checks on the
private empLoyment agenc'ies, which are more or tess thorough depending

on the activity invoLved. In order to operate, these agencies must

hoLd permits or Licences. The empLoyment directorate is not, however,

responsìbLe for ensuring that the Law on equaIity of treatment is
appLied. The Iaw forbids atL forms of ìnd'irect dìscriminat'ion ìn
pubL'ic competìtions. In appLìcat'ion of this prov'is'ion, the Minìstry
of Labour has authorized that the conditions as to physìque shouLd

be dìfferent for men and women seeking admìssion to police tra.inìng
coLIeges. This is a form of'positive discriminatìon', which is
fuLLy consonant with the spirit of the Law on equaLity of treatment.

In IreLand, certain jobs within the pubtìc adminìstration
which were once reserved for men are now open to women, and the
former obLigation on women to g'ive up their jobs once they married
has been aboLished. As for the private empLoyment sector, the Iaws
prov'ide onty for a generat ban on dìscrimination agaìnst women, a

ban wh'ich appties as much to ctass'ifìed advertisements as to the
cond'itions of emptoyment themseLves. The question of age Limits
for admission to pubLic competitions'is currentty under review.

It wiIL have become evident from our brief and partiaI survey
that'in most of the countries under consideration there are no

specìfic instruments for monitoring the appLìcation by the empLoy-
ment services of the directive on equaLity of treatment. If, as
the action programme tends to reveaL, ma[e and femaIe workers
seldom exercise the rìght of appeat for which the nationat Iaws
make prov'is'ion, the measures whi ch are essent i a L to reinf orce and
ìmprove the appeaI mechanisms shou[d perhaps be accompanìed by measures
aimed at introduc'ing, wìthin the emptoyment services, specìf.ic pro-
cedures for controtLing d'iscriminatory practices based on sex.
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,,e wouLd once again recommend that the advisory service on
matters of equa[ity set up in Denmark shoutd be extended to the other
community countries. Ar.though it is not yet possibr.e fur. r.y to assess
the resutts of this service, there can be no doubt that it is far
more effective in making emptoyment offices aware of probLems associ_
ated with equaLity of treatment than are generat ministeriaL recommen-
dations or exptanatory pamphLets.

Denmark is atso the onIy country which expticìtr.y refers to the
introduction of forms of positìve discrimination to hetp women secure
jobs in the pubr.ic administration. However, some encouragement can
be taken from the fact that the criteria for the recruitment of women
bv the civiL service in the united Kìngdom and the age Iimits for
certaìn jobs in IreLand are at present under review. In the Latter
count.ies, and in the other Member States, thought shoutd be g.iven
to the kinds of positive discrimìnation that it wouLd be both possibl.e
and usefuL to ìntroduce (e.g. competitions for senior posts for women
onLy), wìth a vierl to er.iminatìng the btatant inequatities from which
women are made to suffer in the fietd of employment.

II. Guidance, training and recruitment

According to the commission much has been accomptished by the
Member states in these three areas. The action programme provides
for the possibiLity of extend'ing to att Member states advisory ser-
vices on equaLity of treatment simiLar to that estabtished in Denmark.
hlhiLe the Danish service is not composed of speciaLized(Dunseu.ors in
the reaL sense of the term, it nonethetess pr.ays an important rote,
as we have said, in car.r.ing the attention of the regìonaL empLoyment
offices to the probLems with which we are here concerned. The Danish
service is particuIarty'interestìng, not Least because it estabLìshes
a tink between vocationaL guidance and the training and recruitment
servi ces.

In Denmark,

by a variety of

(a) the schooLs

(b) the studies

vocationaI and professionaL guidance is provided
counseLtors, of whom the most important are:

counse t tors;
counse [ [ors;
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(c) those who prov'ide guìdance to young peopte in the tocat communities

(young persons reg'istered tocaLLy, who receive no other form of guìdance);

(d) the vocationaL guìdance officiats attached to the regionaI empIoyment

offi ces.

The Lìnk between vocationaI and prof ess'ionaI guidance and counseL L'ing

and the vocationaI training and recruitment services is provided by:

(a) regionaL contact groups set up under the auspices of the manpower

committees to ensure that they and the tocaL training inst'itutes work

'in harmony;

(b) committees consisting of principaL counsetLors from the individuaL
regions, which coordìnate the activities of counseLtors operatìng'in
dìfferent fieLds.

In the NetherLands, there are no specìatized counseLLors on matters
of equaLity, but the Directorate-GeneraL for EmpLoyment and the various
empLoyment offices encourage speciaL activities to assist women.

In the United K'ingdom too, there are no spec'iaLized counseLLors on

matters of equaIity, either at tocaL Levet or in the Department of
Emptoyment Careers Service Branch. NevertheLess, the responsibLe

offic'iats have been properLy ìnformed of the netr tasks they are required
to perform under the Law on equaLìty of treatment.

It should be noted that the locaL education authorìties have a

duty to provide a vocatìonaL guìdance service for young peopte attending
educationaI inst'itutions (other than un'iversities) and an empLoyment

service for peopte teaving them.

ALthough Iretand has no truLy speciaL'ized advìsers on equaL

treatment, a number of extremety interesting measures have been intro-
duced to famitiarize counsetLors with the retevant probIems. For

exampte, in 1980 a workshop was heLd for gujdance counseLtors. The

most significant object'ives of this exercise were: to heLp guìdance
counsettors assess the strength of sex-stereotyping ìnftuences within
the schooI environment; to carry out statisticaL anatyses of this
probLem; to examine possìbLe strategies for intervention by educationaL
estabtìshments and the pIacement servicesl to encourage act'ive cooperation
between guidance counseItors and the EmpLoyment Equat.ity Agency-
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The Emptoyment Equatìty Agency has sponsored research into
Ithe ìnstitutionaL sex differences in subject choices and examination
performances ìn Irish post-prìmary schoots,. programmes have aLso
been undertaken with a view to making apprenticeships more accessibIe
to girts.

The picture that emerges - aLbeit partìa[, since onty a few of
the Member states have repIied to the retevant part of the question-
naire - is faìrly encouragìng, even if the situation cannot be said
to be ideaL. ALL the Member States have fuLfiLl.ed the obIigation to
bring the new prov'isions on questìons of equality to the notice of
those working in the fieId. Important p'iLot projects have been

introduced in Iretand and Denmark, and it woul.d be desirable for
these to be taken up by the other member countries.

AtI the various forms of discrimìnation which operate against
women in the matter of access to vocatìonaL training need to be

etiminated, white the positive measures designed to improve equaLìty
of opportunity in the sectors specified by action 10 of the action
programme need to be consoLidated and pursued further. A speciat
effort shoutd be made in those areas - the fieLd of permanent educatio
for instance - ìn which, in terms of guidance, training and recruitmen
most can be done to atter the posìtion of women on the Labour market.

GUARANTEE MECHANISMS

I. Appea Ls

Information has been furnished on the number of appeaLs Lodged

and on their outcome. rn the Netherlands, there has apparentLy been

onty one appeal, and the judgment given was in conformity wìth the
opinion of the commission. The United Kìngdom has provìded the foL-
lowing figures for appeaLs invoLving equaLity of treatment:

234 in 1976

??9 in 1977

171 in 1978

178 in 1979

180 in 1980

256 in 1981.
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It is not, however, possibte to draw any firm conc[usions from
the figures avaitabLe in the United Kingdom, firstty because no steady
trend is discernibte in the sense of a decreasing or an increasing
tendency to seek Iegat redress, and secondty because in the absence
of precise data on the nature and the outcome of each appeat, it would
be impossibte to say whether any increase/decrease was attributabIe to
the effectiveness/ineffectiveness of the appeaI system as a form of
protection or to the decreasing/increasing tendency of pubtic or private
emp[oyers to appLy the taw.

It wouLd seem that in Denmark the number of appeal.s.is retativety
Iow (that, at Ieast, is the view of the Minìstry of Labour, which
concedes, however, that it has no statisticaL data on which to base
that v'iew). frloreover, the two Iaws on equa[.ity are so structured as
to make it extremety rare for appeaLs to be Lodged with the Industriat
Tribunal. (it is more usua[ for them to be examined by the bodies res_
ponsibte for settLìng Iabour d.isputes).

Al.though no conctusions can be drawn from the fragmentary data
received, there ìs nothing to contradict the statement made in Annex 1

to action 2 of the action programme to the effect that ,workers, and
femaLe workers in particutar, make Iittr.e use of the arrangements for
redress provìded for by the national. Iaw. The inftexibiLity of the
procedures on the one hand, and the difficuIty of assembting evidence
of discrimination on the other, expr.ain this reticence in part; high
unempLoyment atso discourages femate workers from asserting their rights
for fear of I'osing their jobs. Neverthetess, ìt appears that in the
countries in which speciaL bodies offering adv.ice and assistance have
been set up, or more fLexibLe means of redress made ava.itabte, fema[e
workers have become more a,,are of their rìghts. This is part.icur.arr.y
true of the United Kingdom, where assistance from the Equat opportunities
commission has resutted in a greater number of cases beìng brought,.
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Equat opportunities bodies

Equat opportunìties bodies have been set up in aLL the Member

states, but theìr compos'itìon, terms of reference and methods of
operat'ion vary from one country to another.

In Itaty there is onty one nationat committee responsibte for
the apptication of the princ'ipLes of equaI treatment and equaI
opportunities for femaLe workers. set up by ministeriat decree on

8 october 1982, this committee consists of one representative each
from the Prime Minister's Offìce, the Ministry of Foreign Affairs,
the Ministry of the Interior, the Minìstry of Justìce, the M.inistry
of Education, the Ministry of Heatth and the Ministry of Finance.
A further ten members are appointed on the recommendation of the
poIitìcaL parties and other interested bodies and movements. There
are three trade union and three workerst representatives, and one

member to represent the cooperative movement. The term of office
is three years.

Not onty ìs this committee unrepresentative of the women's

organìzations which are active today in Ita[y, but its powers and

terms of reference are derisory. A draft Law desìgned to set up

a genu'ine equat opportunities committee was presented to ParIiament,
but the earty dissoLution of ParLiament and the end of the LegisLative
term caused it to Lapse.

There are equat opportunities bodies in atL the countries
which repLìed to the questìonnaire.

In the Netherlands, there is a committee on equatity of treat-
ment for men and women and a specia[ committee for the pubtic sector
(there was insufficient time in which to obtain a transLation of the
annex to the repty, which gives detaits of the composition, resources
and terms of reference of these committees).

Great Britain has an EquaL 0pportunities Commis'ion, which currentLy
has 14 members appointed by the Home Secretary, of whom 1o (incLuding

the chaìrman and the deputy chairman) are women. The chairman works
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fuLL-tìme and receives a saLary, the deputy chairman works haLf-time

and aIso receives a saLary, and the commissìoners work part-time and

are fee-paid (i.e. they receive a fee for each Commission meetìng

they attend). Three of the commissioners ulere appointed on the recom-

mendatìon of the Trades Union Congress and three on that of the

Confederation of British Industry (the emptoyers' organization).

The Commissìon currentIy empLoys 170 staff, incLuding 27 on

a part-time basis.

The duties of the Commission are as fo[Lows:

(a) to brork towards the eL'imination of sex discrimìnatìon;
(b) to promote equa L'ity of opportun'ity between men and women

genera L Lyl
(c) to keep the provì s'ions of the sex

(i .e. the Sex Di scriminat'ion Act

of 1970) under review and, if it
by the Home Secretary/ to submit

What is particuLarty interesting ìn the case of the United

Kìngdom is that the Commission is given various spec'ific powers in

order to carry out ìts dut'ies, as f of Lows:

(a) the power to conduct a formaL investigation'for any purpose'

connected with its statutory duties. In the course of an inves-

tìgation for which it has adopted'accusatory'terms of reference,

the Commission has power to require any person to produce reLevant

ìnformation eìther in the form of documents or by gìving orat

evìdence. If in the course of an investìgation, the Commiss'ion

becomes satisfied that a corftravent'ion of the Sex Discrimìnation

Act has occurred, ìt may serve the person concerned wìth a'non-
discriminat'ion notice' requ'irìng him to compLy with the Iaw.

That notice is enforceabte in the courts.

(b) the power, under the Sex Discrimination Act, to issue codes of
practi ce contaìnìng gu'idance on the etimination of dì scrimination
and the promotion of equal'ity of opportunìty ìn the field of
empLoyment. Subject to the approvaI of the Secretary of State
for EmpIoyment and ParLiament, a code of practìce is admiss'ibLe

in evidence in industriat tribunaL proceedings.

di scrimìnation Leg'i sLation

of 1975 and the Equal Pay Act

thinks fìt, or is so requi red

proposaIs for amending 'it.
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(c) the power, in certain circumstances, to assist an individual. who
is an actuat or prospective comptaìnant. Assistance may inctude
gìving adv'ice, procuring a setttement, arranging for tegar. advice
or representation or any other form of assistance which the
Commission may consider appropr.iate.

(d) the power to adv'ise the Government on the working of the two acts
on equatìty.

(e) the power to institute tegat proceed'ings ìn respect of discrimina-
tory pract'ices, discriminatory advertisements and instructìons or
pressure to discriminate.

(f) the power to provide financiaL or other assistance for research
and educationaL activities connected t.rith the d.ischarge of its
statutory dut i es.

(g) the specific duty to keep under review those prov.isions in the
heaLth and safety LegìsLation that requ.ire men and women to be
treated di fferent ty.

In Denmark, an Equat Opportunities Councit was set up ìn
November 1975. Its terms of reference and status were defined in
a law enacted on 12 Aprìr. 1gzg. Its task is to promote equatity
between men and h,omen within society, and hence on the labour market,
in educat'ion and train'ing and in f ami Ly tife. It is made up of rep-
resentatives of empIoyers' and emptoyees' organìzations and the women,s
organ'izations, and its chairman is appoìnted by the prime Minister.
There are no ptans to change the counci['s duties or powers.

In IreLand, the Emptoyment Equar.'ity Agency, a nat.ionaL body
estabLished under the 19zz Enptoyment EquaLity Act, came ìnto operation
on 1 October 1977. Thìs Agency.is a management body composed of a

cha'irman and ten ord'inary members, incLuding representatives of
workers', €nìFtoyers' and the women,s organìzations.

The Agency's majn task i s to serve the publi c interest by:

- working towards the eLimination of discrimination in employment;
- promot'ing equaIity of opportunìty in employment between men and

women;

- keepìng under review the operation of the Anti-Discrimìnation (pay)
Act of 1971 and the EmpLoyment Equar.ity Act of 19rr and, where
necessary, makìng proposaLs for amending these Acts.
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The 1982 grant for the Agency, whìch is fìnanced out of monies
provided on a yearLy basìs by the oireachtas (parLiament), was more

than three t'imes the amount aLtocated to'it in 1928, ìts first fuLL
year of operation. The staff complement of the Agency is currentLy
being increased.

0n the who[e, the present situation wouLd seem to be satisfac-
tory. The most sìgn'i fi cant deveLopments are those that have taken
pLace in Brìtain. with ìts broad terms of reference and wide-
rang'ing powers, the EquaL Opportunìtìes commission has become a

reaLLy effective instrument for the protection of women,s r.ights
since, apart from provid'ing LegaL adv'ice, it act'iveLy seeks to
'improve the Iaws on equaLìty of treatment, to ensure that they are
better apptied and to enforce compLiance with thei r provisions.

The trade unions

The resuLts, pubLished in December 1980, of the survey orga-
nized by the ad hoc committee showed that of the three main agencìes
instrumentaL in promot'ing equaLìty of treatment - the commun.ity

institut'ions, natìonaL l-egìsLation and the trade unions - it was the
actìvities of the trade unions with which the femaLe workers inter-
viewed were most fam'iLiar and which they considered to have best
served thei r interests.

This fìndìng is astonishing when we consider the data,
ìncomptete though ìt is, supptìed by the countries with which we

are concerned in th'is annex. In the NetherLands, 13.97. of the
members of the FNV and 187. of the members of the cNV are hromen

(f ìgures for 1981) , whi Le ìn the un'ited Kìngdom 30.4y. of trade
un'ion membens are women. In Denmark and IreIand, the percentage
of femate workers in trade unions is 66y. (976 fìgure) and 631Z

respect'iveIy. compared with the numbers of pa'id-up members, which
are not partìcu[arty high, the percentage of women on the nationaL
executives is very smaLL indeed. In the Nethertandsr l0z of the
FNV executive and 2.3% of the CNV executìve are women. No statistics
are avaì [abIe in the united Kìngdom and Denmark. In IreIand, the
situatìon varies from one union to another. At one end of the scaIe
there is the Irish Transport and GeneraL workers'Union (women on
executive = 0%) women as a percentage of membersh.ip = 33y), and at
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the other, the pubLic Services Union (women

Homen as a percentage of membership = SOy).

on execut ive = 31%i

Women's trade union coordinat'ing bod'ies exist in the NetherLands
and lreland. we have no information on the situation in Denmark. In
the United Kingdom, some unions have speciaList representation, such
as women's committees, equatity working parties, reserved seats on
executive councì ts, or simpLy an officer with specìaL responsibi Lity
for women.

In the Nethertands, there is a women's secretariat in both the
FNV and the cNV. In addition, there is a women's committee for each
occupationaL category and area and a coordinatìng group for femate
union members, the women's League of the FNV. The sectors in which
these bodies are most active are education and the services and the
quaternary sectors.

In Iretand, there are women's coordinatìng bodies for the
various occupationaI categories either at nationaL teveI or at
union LeveL. They do not exist, however, at sectoraL or industriaL
teve t .

since the trade unions are evidentLy seen by women to ptay a

usefu[ protective rote at the place of work and have to some extent
earned their trust, there is every reason why they shouLd intro-
duce a quota system to ensure that women are represented at the
highest Levets within the union organizations and are thus abLe to
stimuLate greater interest in the probLems associated wìth equaL.ity
of t reatment .
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COMMITTEE OF INOUIRY INTO THE SITUATION OF WOMEN IN EUROPE

Isprg-ns.*-?-eI-!he
BEEqEI-qI-I NqUIEI

on

the ìmptementation to date of the third directive
(rSocìat Security,, target date - 1984)

Rapporteur: Mrs I. van den HEUVEL

8 November 1983
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At'its constituent meeting of 15 October 1981, the Committee of
Inquiry'into the situation of women in Europe adopted 18 topics of
inquiry, inctuding the impLementatìon to date of the third directive
(rSociaL Security', target date - 1984) for which Mrs Ien van den

HEUVEL was appointed rapporteur.

The draft report was considered by the committee at ìts meetings
of 16-17 June 1983 and 3-4 November 1983.

This report t.las unanimousLy adopted at the meeting of 3-4 November

1 983.

The foItowing took part in the vote: Mrs CINCIARI RODANO (chairman),

Mrs van ALEMANN (vìce-chairman), Mrs van den HEUVEL (rapporteur), Mr

ESTGEN, Mrs MAIJ-t.lEGGEN and Mrs SPAAK.

o

oo

For detaiLs of the procedure foItowed in carrying out this inquiry,
see the introduction to the explanatory statement.
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ArticLes to be'inctuded in the finaL motion for a reso[uljon of the committee
of ìnqui rv

1- Regrets that the Commission has not submitted the report specified in the
first indent of paragraph 2(d) of the resoLution of 11 February 1981 on the
progress made in the Member States in the transitionat phase of appLication of
the Directive on sociat security.

Takes note of the principLes enuncìated in Point 4 of the lgBZ-19E5 action
programme

- hopes that the Community directive announced in that programme on the issues
not covered by DirectiveT9 17 wiLL be submitted as quickty as possibLe,

- depLores the fact that certain governments of the Member States (FranceT Ita[y,
Greece) have not repLìed to the questionnaire.

The commission woutd therefore be advised to devote speciaI attention to the
situation in these countries.

2- It is a matter for concern that, during the transitionaL perìod for the
ìmpLementation of ,the third directive, at Ieast two lrlember States (BeLgium

and the NetherLands) have adopted measures whìch are aggravating the existìng
situation and run counter to the very princìptes of the directive. Both
ParLiament (doc.1-101 /8ò and the Commission (cf debate on action programme)
have condemned such action.

3. The approach of these 2 countries, as evident in their repties, is
essentiaLLy L,rong in that they do ng! ruLe out benefits retated to the
partner t s income.

4- In various Member States the granting, caLcuLation and/or the continuation
of sociat benefits are based on the famiLy unit (whether or not marriage is
invoLved)- This is contrary to the tetter and spirit of the Directive.

5- The Commission is urged at once to implement ArticLe 169 of the Treaty in
respect of those Member States adopting measures which obviousLy faLt short
of or run counter to the third directive.

6. There is every reason for the Commissìon to monitor carefulLy devetopments
in the adjustment of tegisLation to the Dìrective, to remind t{ember States of
the princìpLes embodied in the Directìve, and in particular to provide quickLy
a more precise description of the concept of indirect discrimination.
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7. Tne Commission ìs requesteci to submit as soon as possìbLe proposaLs on the
basis of the action programme on the promotìon of equaL opportun'ities for
!,iomen/ extending the princ'i pLe of equaL treatment to areas not covered at
presc'nt (sr.rch as f ami Ly aLLowances or survivors' pensions) or those where

exemptìons couLd be granted (such as on retirement age, Long-term 'increases

in benef its, retentìon of benef its by r.romen who have brought up a chi Ld,

or opting out of a statutory scheme).
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Int roduct i on

The scheduLe for drawing up thìs report, wh'ich the rapporteur submitted
to the chai rman of the Committee of Inqu'iry 'in Janua ry 1983, turrred out to
be too optimìstìc.

The questionnaires sent to the ministers concerned in the Member States
on 2 February (see annex Iì t.lere answered t.ery Late in a number of cases and

ìn some 'i nstances not at ..ì [ :,.

When this draf t report l,Jas prepare::/ repLìes had st'itL not been rece'ived
from three Member States, nameLy :

- ItaLy - when vìsitìng th'is country, the rapp-r-,pteur took the opns-tun.ity r,
4 November 198? to speak to competent and/or expert bcrrres and
persons, as a resuLt of which she feets abte t- ansr,JeF -r"Éj quest.i on

herseLf .i n generaL tei-ms,

- Greece - on 23 September 1982, the rapporteur ta L ked wi r '-,re Mi ni ster of
SociaL Af f airs, lvlrs Peraki. The data containec ,-, this report
are drawn from thi s ccnversat ion,

- France - no repLy has been received. Durìng a vis.it to paris on

8-12 November 1982, the rapporteur attempted to irrrange an inter-
view with the Minister of SociaL Affairs and SoLidarìty. This
l{as not poss'ibLe however/ atthough she was abLe to see , he Chef
de Cabinet of the then Minister for Womens Rights, 14rs yvette
Roudy, who promised her every assistance. The Depar,tnient of
SociaI Affa'irs has sìnce cLaimed not to ha,,,c i c.ur,.ved the
quest ionnaì re concerned. The Secr.- . ' 'at has enc Iosed a new copy
of the questionnaire in every !.etl.'. cf renìncer, unf ortunatety
to no avaiL- The committee of rnquiry's schedute unfortunatety
does not permìt further deLay and the French Government has been
informed of thi s fact.

Answers in writ'ing were passed on by the rapporteur to the cornnìttee
members f rom the countries concerend f or theìr comments. lio t>ne has f r-.uncJ r t
necessary to reply, f rom whìch the rapporteur assumes th-,t thp _,_,Ììrnì -rgs
members a t so accept the auLnent.i c i ty of the ariswe.: gi ve.,.

9 ,.1 ,,. ':



l==EIlg!u g=L ggi:!e!ige

Question I of the questionnaire asks for a broad outtine of exrsting
sociaL LegìsLation safeguard'ing cjtizens aga'inst the consequences of

. si ckness

. di sabtement

. old age

. accidents at work and job-retated i LLnesses

. unemptoyment

The repties received i LLustrate the diversìty of sociaL Leg.isLation in
the various countries.

The f oL Lowing sets out as much as possibte of the informat.ion prov.ided
by the Member states, edìted onty where necessary for cLarity.

Ps!grgq
Sickness and ac.cìdent insurance

In conjunction with the RoyaL Decree of 4 November 1963, the Law of
9 August 1963 reguLating computsory sickness and accìdent insurance prov.ides
citizens wìth protection against the consequences of sickness and invaLidìty.

0Ld-age and survivors' pensjons

A.

Thìs scheme appLies to empLoyees who have worked in BeLgìum under a contract
of empLoyment.

Legi s Lat'ion

Royat Decree No. 50 of 24 October 1967 on otd-age and survivorsr pensions
for wage-earners (BeLgìan 0fficiaL Gazette of ?7 0ctober 196l).

JmpIementing decree

Royat Decree of 21 December 1967 on the generat reguLation of the system
of oLd-age and survivors' pensions for wage-earners (BeLgian gfficiaL
Gazette of 16 January 1968).
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B. Basic benefìt for persons who have not exercised an occupation or who

onLy receive a smaLL pension

Th'is benefit is means-tested.

Legistation

Law of 1 Aprìt 1969 estabtish'ing a guaranteed income for the eLderLy
' (BeLgìan 0ff iciat Gazette of 29 Apri t 1969).

ImpLementing decree

RoyaL Decree of 29 Aprit 1969 on the generat provisions for a guaranteed

income for the etderLy (BeLgian 0fficiaL Gazette of 1 May 196».

Ac_cidents at work and job--reLated i t tne_s_se_s

Accìdents at work: Law of 10 ApriI 1971 concern'ing accidents at work,

Job-reLated iLtnesses: Laws on compensation for injury as a resuLt of
job-reLated 'i LLnesses, coordinated on 3 June 1970.

Une]np I oyment

The basìc provìsions in Betgìan Ieg'istation for unempLoyment are Laid down
'in :

- the Decree of 28 December 1944 on workers'sociat security (aLso estab-
Lishing the NationaL EmpLoyment Service)

- the Law of 14 February 1961 for economìc expansìon, sociaL progre55 3nd

f inancìat recovery,

- the Royal Decree of 20 December 1963 on unemployment and the provìs.ion
of work,

For certaìn categories of empLoyees (miners, merchant seamen, handicapped
workers empIoyed in sheLtered workpLaces, etderLy dismissed empLoyees) specìaL
prov'isìons appLy (Decree of 10 January 1945 on sociaL seculity for miners and

equìvaLent workers, Decree of 7 February 1945 on sociaL securìty for merchant
seamen, RoyaL Decree of 21 June 1971 on unemptoyment benefit for handicapped
workers emptoyed in shettered workpLaces, RoyaL Decree of 19 February 1975
on the right of eLderLy dismissed empLoyees to unempLoyment benef.it, etc.).

In addit'ion, there are other ìmportant RoyaL and MìnisteriaL Decrees,
such as the MinisteriaL Decree of 4 June 1964 concerning unempLoyment.
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Recent years have seen numerous changes to the reguLations concernìng

the'imptementation of the right to unempLoyment benefit : the RoyaL Decrees

of 24 December 1980 and 30 March 1982 concerning the provision of work and

emp Loyment .

Isdere!-8ePsb!r.e,-e!-9gruelx

Si ckness

10 Reich Insurance Code of 19 July 1911 (RGBL, p. 509)

11 Reich miners taw of 23 June 1923 (RGBL. I, p. 431), as pub[ished on

1 JuLy 1926 (RGBL. I, p. 369)

12 SociaL Code (SGB)

120 SGB - GeneraL Part - 11 December 1975

(BGBI. I, 9. 3015)

121 SGB - common provìsions for soc'iaL insurancer 23 December 1976

(BGBL. I, p. 3845)

12 Law for the contìnued payment of remuneration for work in the event of

sìckness (continued wage payment Law),27 JuLy 1969 (BGBL. Ir p.946)

11 Law on heaLth insurance for farmersr l0 August 1972 (BGBL. I, e.1433)

15 Law on sociat insurance for the handicapped, T May 1975 (BGB|. I, p.1061)

16 Law on employment protection, 25 June 1969 (BGBL. Ir e.582), persons

receiv'ing unempLoyment benefìt, unempLoyment assistance, maìntenance

benefìt and t'ideover assistance are insured agaìnst sickness (ArticLes

155 et seq. of the abovementioned Iaw).

DìsabLement (inabì Lity to exercise an occupation or to support oneseLf)

20 Section 4 of the Reich Insurance Code, updated as the new tegat provisìon
for workers' pensions of 23 February 1957 (BGBL. I, P.45)

21 PubL'ic officiaLs'insurance taw of 20 December 1911 (BGBL. I, p.989)
updated as the new LegaL provisions for pubtic officiaLs'insurance of
23 February 1957 (BGB[. I, p. 88)

22 Reich miners Law of 23 June 19?3 (RGBL. Ir p.431) updated as the new

legaI provìsions for minersr insurance of 21 May 1957 (BGBL. I, p. 533)

23 SociaL Code (SGB)

230 SGB - Generat Part - 11 December 1975 (BGBL. 7, 9. 3015)

231 SGB - common prov'isìons for sociaL insurance - 23 December 1976
(BGBL. I, 9. 3845)
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?1 Law concernìng old-age assistance for farmers, as pubLished on
14 September '1965 (BGB[. I t p. 1449)

25 corporative sociaI provìsions, particutarty for members of the .indepen-

dent professions, mainr.y covered by Lànder reguLations.

0td-age

See ' inva Ii dì ty' .

Insurance covering acc'idents at work and job-reLated ittnesses

40 section 3 of the Reich Insurance Code, updated as the netr tay reguLating
the right to statutory acc'ident insurance, 30 Apri r. 1963 (BGBt. r, p. ?41)

41 Lau on workers' protectìonr 25 June 1969 (BGg[. I, p. 5g2), persons
receivìng unemptoyment benefit, unemptoyment assistance, maintenance
benefit and tideover assistance are insured for certain activities.

Unemp Ioyment

Lau on uorkers' protectionr 25 June 1969 (BGgt. I, p. 5g2).

N'B' : The tavs referred to above have been repeatedty amended and supptemented

9eneer!

1. a) LaH on sickness and maternity benefits, see coordinated Latr No. 66 of
21 February 1978. The Law uas Later amended by tar No. 233 of
4 June 1980.

b) Lar on pubtic heaLth insurance, see coordinated tay No. 94 of 9 trlarch
1976.

LaH No. 524 ot 't9 June 1924 on hospitats.

Lav concerning disabtement pensìons, see coordinated Lar No. 627 of
15 December 1928.

3. a) Lav on otd-age pensions, see coordinated Law No. 676 of 15 December
1978, and

b) Law on supptemenlqry tabour market pensions see coordinated lar No.
203 of 3 tttay 1978.

Law No- 79 of 8 March 1978 on industriat accident insurance.

Lar on job ptacement, unemptoyment insurance, etc., see coordinated tau
No. 373 of 15 August 1980.

19c) Lay No. of 1974

2.

4.

5.
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irereg

No i nf ormat'i on.

9f:ggg (Information from a personat interview with Mrs Peraki, Mìnister for
SociaI Affairs).

Sickness and disabi Lìty

tJhen an empLoyee has been sick, a committee examìnes whether a period

of convatescence is requ'i red and how ton,o it shoutd Last. During thìs perioC

the emptoyee receives benefit.

At the end of the period of convalescence, the amount of benefit pa'id

depends on the extent rf rlisabLement.

After two years the case is re-examined. if the employee is mcre than

367. t;t for work, he or she is 66[iged to return to york.

Otd age

The pensionable age is 60 for men and 55 for women.

The amount of pens'ion is retated to the time spent in empLoyment. As

of recentty, uninsured persons receìve a sma[t pens'ion from the age of 60.

Unemp Ioyment

Benefìt for a perìod of sìx months.

Assistance may then be obtained once a year per famity.

SpeciaI ass;stance programme

Fami[ìes may receive assistance retated to the number of chitdren.

lre!eeÉ

S'i ckness

D'isabi Lìty benefit is a weekLy fl.at-rate socia[ ìnsurance payment nade

to persons durìng perìods of incapacìty for uork. The payment inctudes in-
creases in respect of adutt and chiLd dependants. Pay-retated benefit (see
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betow) may be payable as a supplement.

InvaLidity

NormaLLy after 12 months on dìsabi tity benefjt an

'is deemed to be permanentLy ìncapable of work may quaLi

invaLìd'ity pensìon in pLace of the disabì L.ity benef ìt.
rate socìaL insurance payment with additions for aduLt

Unemp Ioyment

UJìernpLoyment Benefit is payabte to an unempLoyed person who satìsfies
the contrìbution condit'ions and who is avaiLabLe for and genuinety seekìng
work. It is a weekLy fLat-rate sociaL insurance benefìt r.lith additions for
adult and chiLd dependants payable for a maximum of 390 days in any one

perìod of interrupt'ion of emptoyment. Pay-reIated benefit may aLso be pay-

abLe. After ent'ittement to unemptoyment benefit is exhausted, or when an

unempLoyed person has no entitLement to unempLoyment benefit because of an

inadequate or no insurance record, appLication may be made for unempLoyment

assistance. This is a means-tested scheme and payment is a weekty fLat-rat
amount w'ith increases for dependants.

Accidents at work and occupationaL diseases

Under the 0ccupationaL Injuries Insurance Scheme, injury benefit ìs
payabLe to an insured person during a period of ìncapacìty for work due to
an occupationaL accident or disease. It is a weekLy fLat-rate amount payal

for a maximum ol ?6 weeks w'ith increases for dependants. pay-reLated

benefit may aLso be payabLe. When entitLement to ìnjury benefit is exhaus

an'i nsured person sufferìng from Loss of phys'i caL or mentat capacity as a

resuLt of an occupationaL accident or disease wiLL quaL'ify for disabLement
benefìt, normaLLy a disabLement gratu'ity if the degree of disabtement ìs L

than 20% or disabLement pens'ion if the degree of disabLement ìs greater th
20%. If the person'is stitL ìncapabLe of work and does not quaLify for
disabi Lìty benef it, unempLoyabi Lity suppLement may be payabLe. Thìs is a

weekLy fLat-rate amount payabLe at the same rate as disabiL.ity benefit.

OLd Age

From the age of 65 an insured person may quaLify for a retirement per

is not in'insurabte empLoyment. This is a weekIy fLat-rate amount.
an oLd age contributory pension ìs payabLe to an insured person whel

insured person who

fy indefìn'itely for
1t is a weekLy fLat-

and chìtd dependants,

i f he

At 66
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he ret'ires from emptoyment or not. It is al.so a weekLy fLat-rate amount.
It cannot be paid with a retirement pension. A person aged 66 not quaL.ifying
for a pension under the insurance scheme may quaLify for a non-contributorl
otd age pension. This is a means-tested scheme. The pension is a weekly
f Iat-rate amount.

Supptementary WeLfare At towance

where need exists, whether or not any of the above benefits or pens.ions
are paid, aPPLicat'ion may be made for supp[ementary wetfare atlowance, whìch
may supptement or reptace any of the schemes referred to above. Entìttement
depends on the appLicant satìsfying a test as to need.

Pay-Retated Benefit

In addition to weekLy ftat-rate payments, persons in receipt of disabiLity,
unemptoyment or injury benefit may quaLify for pay-reLated benefit. This is
catcutated as a percentage (40% naximum) of pay between fZS and f190 per
week. It is paid for a maximum of 63 1/Z ueeks.

l!g!y (informatìon gathered from personat interviews)

Si ckness

rn the event of sickness, persons are entitLed to benefit amounting to
about two-th'irds of previous earnings.

Di sabLement

Persons are entitled to benefit if contributions have been paìd for at
Least 5 years.

O[d Age

Persons are entitLed to benefit if contributions have been paid for at
least 15 years.

Unemp Loyment

EntitLement to benefit varies wideLy depend'ing on the sector of emptoyment.
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Lslsu!syrg

Book _I of the sociaL insurance code concerning manuaL workersl
Iaw of 29 August 1951, concerning pubLìc officiaLs and empLoyees;
Law of 23 Apri L 1979, f or the .independent profess.ions;
faw of 13 March 196?, for farmersl
Grand DucaL Decree of 24 May 1979 concern'ing seLf-empLoyed inteLLectuaI workers.

Book III of the sociat insurance code, for workersl
Law of 29 August 1951, for emptoyees in the private sectorl
amended Law of 29 Nay 1951, concerning craftsmen, traders and manufacturersl
Law of 3 September 1956, for farmersi
Law of 23 l(ay 1964, concernìng seLf-empLoyed inteLLectuaL workers.

Book II of the sociaI insurance code

The jaw of 30 June 1976

1) estabLishing an unempLoyment fund,
?) Laying down provisions for the granting of benefit in the event of fulI

unemp Loyment .

NetIsr!ends

Sì ckness

Law on heaLth insurance (2.t,J.)

HeaIth insurance fund Iaw (2. F.l.l.)
Generat Law on speciat sickness costs (A.t,l.B.Z.)

Di sab Lement

GeneraL Law on occupationaL disabLement (A.A.t,l.)
Law on occupationaL disabIement insurance (t.J.A.O.)

Law on heaIth insurance (2.t.l.)

OLd Age

Genera[ [aw on provìsions for ol.d age (A.O.u.)

Accidents at work and job-retated i L tnesses

covered by the Laws r.isted under sickness and disabtement.
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Jnemp Loyment

-aw on unempLoyment (t,J.t,J.)

-aw on unempLoyment benef i ts (t.J. ttl.V. )
,lationat co[[ective reguLations for unempLoyed workers (R.lì1.t,l.)

I

I

ìnr!ed-[rngdqu

ain sociaI security I istation cove r l sicknqss, disabtement, otd
ccidents at work and ob-re Iated i L Iness and unemptoyment

Soc'iat Security Act 1gZ5

Sociat Security (Northern Irel_and) Act 1915

Supptementary Benefits Act 1976

sociat securìty (MisceLLaneous provisions) Act 1977
sociaI Secu.ity (MiscetLaneous provisions) (Northern
suppIementary Benefits (Northern IreLand) order 19zl
SociaI Security Act 19g0

SociaI Security (Northern IreLand) 0rder 19g0

IreLand) }rder 1927

==gggg!19!=II of the questionnaire asked whether exist.ing Laws respected
'principLe of equat treatment as formuLated in the Directive on equaI
atment in matters of socìaI security.

g!19!=lll concerned the adjustment of Legìstat.ion, or ex.ist.ing ptans to
t effect- In many of the replies from the Governments, both questions
r ansurered together. An outLine is given betow.

rlgg

ness and accident insurance

Articte 216(10) of the RoyaL Decree of 4 November 1963 concerning the
t to the continuation of insurance for working women who [eave work to
te their workìng husbands to qua[ìfy for the maximum oLd age pens.ion,
not conform to the prov'isions of Artìcte 4 of the Dìrective of

:cember 1978.

C h anges

icatìon
to
of

this articLe have been considered but these depend on a
the LegaL provisions concerning oLd-age pens.ions.
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0td-Age and survi vors , pens.ions

Subject to the
reguLations in this
Di rect i ve.

provisions of Articr-e 7 0f the Directive, the laws and
sector compLy with the prìncipl.es of Articl.e 4 of the

In deference to the principle of equaI treatment for men and
Government intends to gjve men the opportunìty of earty retirement
pension at the age of 60- This rule wi[[ however be subject to anrestriction, in that permission witL on[y be g.iven if the emptoyer
another emptoyee.

Accidents at work and job-reLated ittnesses

women, the

with a

'i mpo rt ant

takes on

In comptiance with the Di rective.

Unemp Loyment

The RoyaI Decree of 20 December 1963 concerning unemptoyment and theprov'ision of work differentiates between various categories of unempLoyed(cf' Articte 160) with different unemployment benefits for each of these
categori es.

The most recent amendments to ArticLe 160 0f this Decree date from
24 December 1980 and 30 March 19g2.

Previous[y, unemptoyed persons were divided
heads of househotds and non-heads of househotd.
categori es, i.e.

into onLy two categories,
There are now three

empLoyee heads of househoLd,
singLe empLoyees,

other emptoyees.

As before, aLt emptoyees who are heads
ment benefìt equat to 602 of last earnings,
ment, those who are s.ingLe or cohabiting are
earnings. After a perìod of two years plus
employment, the Iast two categorìes however

of househoId receive an unemptoy_
whereas after one year of unemptoy-
only entitLed to 40:l of Last

three months for each year of
receive onLy a ftat-rate benefit.

of househotd was gìven a more

December 1980 amendìng the

1.

?.

3.

In additìon, the concept of
generat sense by the Ministeriat

emptoyee head

Decree of 24
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inisteriaL Decree of 4 June 1964 on unempLoyment, to mean any empLoyee who

ohabits w'ith a spouse, or person of the other sex, and does not receive
ncome from work or other substitute income.

A study pubt'ished 'in the January i ssue

.V.A. (Board of Labour) shows that 392 of
nt'it Led to benef it are heads of househoLd

s 57" o't women who are fully unemployed and

ousehotd compared with 95:l who are not.

of the monthty periodicaL of the
men who are fuLIy unemptoyed and

as against 61% who are not, where-

entitted to benefit are heads of

The secretariat of the Women's EmpLoyment Committee, which was evidentLy
sked by the BeLgian Government to prepare the repLìes to the questionnaìre,
tates that'it is unaware of any pLans to amend the unempLoyment reguLations
o meet the requìrements of Directive 79/Z/EEC.

edere!-Espgb!rg_e1_gernely

ArticLe 3 of Dìrective 79/7/EEC states that the Directive does not appIy
c benef ìts fon f am'i Ly members. Moreover, d'iscrim'ination between men and
cmen is'in any case proh'ibited under ArtìcLe 3 (ò of the Basic Law. There-
)re, as regards statutory pensìon insurance, statutory accident insurance,
:guLations for corporative benefits, and oLd-age ass'istance for farmers, no
rguLation can currentLy be saìd to confLict with the above Directive.

ArticLe 4 of Di rective 79/7/EEC (no discrimination in the catcutation
t benefits) wiLL requìre the Federat RepubLic to adjust its pensìon Laws,
tder which d'ifferent tabLes for men and women have h.itherto been used for
ìe caLcuLation of the first 5 caLendar years and certain per.iods without
ryment of contrìbut.ions, i,e. perìods of education.

Such a new regulation has also been made necessary by the decision of
re Federat ConstjtutionaL Court of 16 June 1981 stating that the provisions
'Art'icLe 32(4)(b) of the pubtic officiaLs'insurance Law (ArticLe 1255(4)(b)
'the Re'ich Insurance Code) is contrary to the Basic Law, as it attributes
r ìnsured women Lower gross annuat earnings than to insured men. The

'derat Government is currentLy preparing LegaL provìsions to eLiminate this
requaL treatment. At the moment, it pLans to .incorporate appropriate pro-
rsaLs ìn the 6th BìLL of Amendment to the pension insurance reguLations and
, shortLy to decide on this matter.
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9eleer!

The Ministry considers
Directive and that Denmark

account of this Directive.

that existing Ieg.istation compLies yith the
therefore does not need to introduce neu tays

Erelgs

No i nf ormat'i on.

9rgegg

Existing socia[ [egistat.ion does not differentiate
apart from in the chitd benefit regutatìons, under which
the benefit in the majorìty of cases and not the mother.

An inter-departmentat norking party has since
probtems of adjustment. The Government is to take
in reaching its decision.

betyeen men and women,

the father receives

There are no ptans for modificatìons to compty uith the Directive.

lrg!end

The features of the schemes referred to vhich are not in conformity with
the terms of the EEc Directive concern the entitLements of certain marr.ied
women. A Louer rate of unempLoyment benefit, disabi tìty benefit, invaLìdity
pension and occupationat'injury benefìt ìs payab[e to certain married yomen

than to other beneficiaries. Furthermore, in the case of unempLoyment bene-
fìt the duration of the payment is timited to 312 days as against 390 days
generatty' In the case of unemptoyment assistance the conditions under which
married women can quatify are more restrictive than those appLied to other
categorìes. In retation to att benefits the conditions under nhich married
uomen may quat'ify for ìncreases in respect of dependants are different from
those appLying to other cIaimants.

submitted a report on the
this report into account

I!e!z

Benefit rights,
do not differentìate

uhich are based to a

formaLIy between men

targe extent on

and uomen except

emptoyment hi story,
as regards
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ensionabLe age. In pract'ice, this system brìngs disadvantages for women

ho are often unable to work for a number of years due to famity comm'it-

ents. Adj ustment of thi s Leg'is tat'ion i s not thought to be necessary nor.l

hat Law No.903 estabLishing the basic princ'ipte of equat treatment has

ome into force.

sr9rq99r9

Under the farmers t 'insurance scheme for si ckness costs, the husband of
n insured woman onIy receives benefit, as a derived ent'itLement, ìf he is
upported by her on account of disabì L'ity. ALongside the possib'iLìty of
arLy retirement wìth pension from the age of 60 for insured persons of both

exes, the pens'ion ìnsurance scheme for workers in the prìvate sector aLso

L Lows insured u,omen to reti re even eart jer f rom the age of 55. A b'i L L

mending the pension insurance LegisLation wi LL eLiminate thìs unequaL

reatment for men and women.

[e-Ne![er!ald:

The generaL Law on provisions for oLd age, the Law on provìsions for
tnemptoyment, and a reguLation impLementìng the Law on unempLoyment (rutes
rn daiLy wages, ArticLe 9(a)(2)) : opinions have been requested concernìng
rIans to amend the unempLoyment regutatìons and the taw on provìsions for
rLd age, the aìm being to ensure that the same rights and obLigations appLy

o each individuat. In additìon, a report on a generaL review of the sociaL
;ecurìty system is currentLy beìng discussed in the Second Chamber of the
itates-GeneraL (ParLiament), takìng ìnto account the above objective.
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!nr!e9-Srngdes

Note of existìng inequaLities in treatment in matters of sociaI security in
the UK and ptans to adapt legis[ation

Aspect and benefit

1. Dependent chi tdren

At present a uoman trho Lives Hith her

husband can onty quatify for an increase

of nationaL insurance or industriaL
injury benefit in respect of her

chitdren if she can show that the

husband is incapabLe of setf-support
by reason of physicat or mental

ìnfirmìty and is Likety to remain so

for a protonged period. This restrìct-
ion does not appty ìf the husband

cLaims the increase.

2. Dependent spouse

(a) UnempLoyment, s'ickness, industriaI
injury and maternity benefìts

At present, a husband must be incapabte

of self-support in order to quatìfy as

a ui fe I s dependent.

(b) Retì rement pension/invaLidity
pensi on

(i) At present a rroman cannot quaLify

for an increase of retirement pension

or invaLidi'ty pension for her husband.

A man can quatily tor an increase for
his nife but there is a tapered reduc-

tion in the amount of the dependency

increase in reLation to any earnings

she has.

Change in tay

Changes are being made in stages :

by November 1984, [egistation yiLt
have been introduced to put men and

uomen on an equaL footing in claiming

for chi Ldren.

The requì rement that a man shoutd be

incapabte of seLf-support witL, from

November 1983, be reptaced by one that
his earnings do not exceed the amount

of the increase c[aìmed.

The EC Directive 7917 does not requìre

equaI treatment in the granting of
dependency increased for dependent

spouses of beneficiaries of tong-term

benefits. From November 1983, hotr-

ever, a uoman vìtl be abte to get an

increase of invaLidity benefit for her

spouse if her husband's earnings do

not exceed the amount of the increase

ctaimed. There wiLI be no tapered

earnings rute.
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3. 0ther inequalities in payment of
benefits on the basis of age, sex or
maritat status

(a) Retirement and invaLìdity pensions

(i) At present, a uoman can get retire- The EC Directive 7g/7 does not requìre
ment pension on the basis of contribu- equat treatment in this provìsion.
tions paid by her husband. The man

cannot have entittement on his y.ife's
i nsurance.

( i i ) Ret i rement age .i s 60 f or h,omen As above.
and 65 for men.

(b) Housewives non-contributory
invaLidity pension

At present, a married woman must be A Departmental revieu of the househoLd
incapabte of uork and of performing test is nearing comptetion.
normaI househoLd duties.

(c) Invatid care attoyance

Not payable to married women (untess Extension of ICA is one of a number of
separated from and not maintained by competing sociaI security priorìties
their husbands) or cohabiting women. which can be considered onty uhen

resources have become avai tabte.

(d) Fami Iy 'income supptement

Famity'income supplement is a benefit From November 19g3, either the man or
for vorking fam'ities brìnging up the woman tritt be abte to satisfy the
chitdren on a Low income. In the case fur.t-time work condìtìon.
of a narried or unmarried coupte the
man must be in futL-time york of at
Least 30 hours a ueek.

4. Sociat assistance insofar as it
supptements or reptaces schemes refer-
red to in the questionnaire.

The scheme current[y provides that the From November 1gg3, either one of a
requirements and resources of a married coupte yir.r. be abte to c[aim, subject
or unmarried coupte are aggregated for to certain conditions being satisfied.
supptementary benefit purposes but that
onty the man may claim and receive benefìt
on the f ami Lv's behatf 
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lll=IEg=!gg!=1=gggg!lg!§ in the questìonnai re concerned

- discrimination arising from reference
use of the rbreadwìnner, princ.ipLe,

- the excLusions in the Directive that

to maritaI or fami[y status and the

Pe!grss

FederaL ReoubLic

e!-9etse!u

Qenuer!

lrens,e

9rsg9.e

lre!end

!!e!z

tglenbssrg

the countries intend to invoke.

The fotLowing concLusions can be drawn from the repLies:

The cLassification of empLoyees into various categories
expressty Iinks employment benefit to fami Iy status. Sin
the Directive came into force, on 24.l?.g0 and 30.3.g2,
the situation has signìficantty worsened.

No dìscrimination, direct or indirect, aLthough the Gover
mentions that, to compty with RrticLe 4 of the Directive
respect of benefits based on paìd contributions, caLcutat
tables differentiat'ing between men and women need to be

modified where women wouLd receive a Lower gross payment

a resutt.

t'l'ith respect to the suppIement to oLd-age and invaLidity
pensions for wives aged 62 to 6z who are not entitted to,
pension themsetves, the Danish Government ìnvokes Articte
7(1)(c) of the Directive.

- No information.

The modest system of sociaL security that exists in this
country can be said to be based on maritat or famiLy statt
in that payments are timited to a famity maximum.

where both spouses are in emptoyment, both are entitLed tc
benefit- tJeLfare benefit is however means-tested on a

fami [y basis. The Irish Government says it wi L[ ensure
that there is no tonger any dìscrimination as to who may
appty for benefit.

- A number of sociat benefits are based on the famiLy unit

- No increases - no reference to
of the Directive is invoked for
for one year after chi tdbi rth.

mari ta I status. Art i c Le 7
benefits paid to mothers
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I!s-NeUcr!cnds

Unìted Kinqdom
-t---

The standpoint is that indirect discrimination wi LI no tonger
exist once the inequaLities noted have been removed. However,
the Dutch Government p[ans to invoke ArticLe 7 of the
Directive so that it wouLd continue to be possibLe for the
amount of benefit to be made dependent on the income of
the partner- Moreover, petìtion No. 64/gz submitted by
Mrs KITTY ROOZEMOND on behaLf of the !Breed pLatform vrouwen
voor Economische Zetfstand.igheid, (tdomen.s Association for
Economic Independence) exptains that, on 1 January 1gg3,
the Dutch minimum daìLy wage ruLes in the employees' insurance
schemes under the Law on unempLoyment, the [aw on disabLe-
ment benefits, and the Law on unempLoyment benefits were
amended in such a way that onLy married famìLy wage-earners
and unmarried famity wage-earners with chitdren of Iess than
18 years of age r.lere eLigjbr.e. This amounts to a reinforce-
ment of existing discrimination during the transitionat
perìod for the imptementation of the Di rective.

under the suppLementary benefits rute, the resources of a

married or unmarried coupLe are aggregated, aIthough onty
the man may cLaim benefit. The Government intends to amend
these rules to aLLow either one of the coupLe to ctaim.
Fam'iIy income supptements (for Low-ìncome working f amì L.ies
with chiLdren) are onty granted if the man is in empLoyment.
ALthou$r the British Government considers that the Directive
does not appty in thìs'instance, it ìs to introduce changes
to the ruLes in November 1993. The Br.itish Government
ìntends to invoke the exctusion provisìons of ArticLe 7.
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OUESTIONNAI RE

ANNEX

'imptementation of
women in matters

concerning the directive on the progressive
the princìpte of equaI treatment for men and
of sociaL secur.ity

Ptease give a broad outtine
whi ch safeguards the citizen

1. sickness

2. di sabtement

3. otd age

4- accidents at work and job-reLated itLnesses
5. unemptoyment

II' Articte 4 of the d'irective on'equaI treatment for men and women in
matters of sociaL security, Lays down that ,there shaIL be no dis_
crimination whatsoever on grounds of sex either directty or indirectty
by reference in particutar to maritat or fami ty status., can you
indicate which, if any, of the Laws tisted under I do not respect this
princ.ipIe.

III In your country what ptans are there to adapt these Laws with.in the
time Limit Iaid down in the di rective?

IV' In your country is the principLe of equaL treatment in sociaI LegisLation
('no discrimination.-- either directty or indirectty by reference to
maritat or fami[y status,) apptied, or has it been appLied in such a way
as to avoid any form of preferentiaL treatment for the breadwinner.in a
household? If not, can you provide statistìcs to prove that women do not
thereby suffer discrimination in practice?

of the sociat tegìsLation in your country
against the consequences of

V. Do you consider that the prov.isicnsof ArtìcLe 4,
regardLess of whether the spouse in question has

thi rd indentr appLy

an income of his/her own?

directive do you
'is your attitude

7(2) of the

VI. To wh'i ch of the
propose to have

to the perìodic
Di rective?

excIusions Iisted in ArticLe 7 of the
recourse? If you do jnvoke them what
examinations prov.ided for in Artic[e

r1, in your country, modifications to the Directive shouLd prove necessary,
are you prepared to submit proposaIs for such changes to the supervisory
body, ì-e- the commission of the European communities, so that citizens
do not have to contend with LegaL uncerta.inty?

VII.
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At its Constìtuent meeting of 15 0ctober 1981, the Comm.ittee of Inquiry
into the Situat'ion of women in Europe adopted 18 topics of inqu.iry.incLuding
the situation of Lromen'in Greece for wh'ich Mrs Konstantina pANTAZI was

appointed rapporteur.

The draft report was consìdered by the Committee at its meetìngs of
18/19 0ctober 1982, 21122 September 1983 and 17/18 October 1983. Thìs report
was adopted (9 in favour, 1 abstentìon) at the meeting of 17/18 October 19g3.
The foL Lowing took part in the vote: wlrs cINcIARI RoDAN9, cha.i rman,
Mrs VAYSSADE and Dame SheIagh ROBERTS, Vice-Chairmen, Mrs pANTAZI, rapporteur;
Mr ENRIGHT (deputìzìng for [ilrs LIZIN), Mr ESTGEN, tvlrs GAIOTTI DE BIASE,
Miss H00PER, Mrs SALISCH (deputiz'ing for trlrs ]vlACCIOCCHI), Mrs SpAAK and
Mrs trjIECZOREK-ZEUL.

o0o

Thìs topic of ìnquiry uras retained by the Committee of Inqu.iry pursuant
to Art'icte 47 of the ResoLutìon of 11/2/81. The Bureau of the European
ParIiament authorised the bureau of the Committee and.its rapporteurs to
hoLd a pubLic hearing'in Athens ìn September 1982 wìth a view to the draft.ing
of this inqu'iry. Extensìve questionna'ires t.lere submitted to the Women's

Associations represented at that hearìng GE 79.960), (?E g1.91», (pE g0.710),
(PE 80.891 ).

The resuLts of this hearing are IargeLy'incorporated in thìs ìnquiry
which also reftects the recent revisions of Greek sociat Law.

o0o
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1. INTRODUCTION

1.1. Short histor.icaL survey of the Homenrs movement in Greece

0rganìzed efforts by Greek Homen to improve their position in Greek society

and secure an equal rote with men in the economic and sociaL tife of the country

have been go.ing on for about a century. The course of these organized efforts,

cLosety Linked as they have been nith wider economìc and sociat developments,

as wett as wjth the h'istory of the country, has varied from one period to

another as regards the objectives and specific a'ims pursued, the resources

ava.iLabLe, and the type of organization and activìty carried out, and it can

generatLy be divided into four stages:

(a) From the end of the 19th Centu to the BaLkan Wars and the First WorLd I'lar:

a per.iod which coutd be described as a stage of 'apprenticeshipr in coLLective

work.

A faìr number of women's organìzations Here set up with, as their focus or

pretext, some aim uhich was often charitabte or cutturat, and not excLusiveLy

'femìnist, in character. Any probtems more specificatty reIated to Homen cropped

up in the normal course of their activity, or'ftowed ìn' in the course of their

cooperation trith the corresponding European or internationat organ'izatìons, w'ith

whom the Largest Greek organizations* had mutuaI Links. These tìnks, apart from

providìng opportunit'ies for contact and the fLow of information about reLevant

internationat devetopments, aLso furnished some very usefut modets of internaL

organizat'i on and functioning.

(b) Frorn 1920 to 1911,;.e. the inter-war period 9nd the period of the

Wortd Har: a perìod of devetopment for the Greek women's movement. The Asìa

t{inor disaster (92» - the terribte disruption to the economic and socìaL Life

of the country from the destruction and Losses of the war and the inftux of 1-5

mìtLion Greek refugees - acted as a catatyst to the womenrs movement. The

organìzations started to be very active ìn nursing and socìaI work, as wetL as

jn education and occupationaI rehabiLitation of women, demonstrating theìr use-

futness and vatue. The first ryomen's' organizations Here set up (Assoc'iation

for the Rìghts of Women,192O, the Young Uomen's Christian Assocìation (HEN),

the Union of Greek Women Scientistsr lg24). Interest centred on issues retating

to the train'ing and emptoyment of !,omen, whiLe for the first time the demand for

the right to ptay a part'in poLitìcaL Life vas put forward. In the same period,

the prìncipat womenrs organizations yith internationat Iinks, ìn a move to

increase their effectiveness as a pressure group without tosìng their independence,

set up (in 1924) the Assocìated Women's Guitds, an informat grouping wh'ich has

been functìoning effectiveLy to this day. One of their objectives tlas to win

the right to vote. Thus, in 1930 Greek women von the right to vote onLy in
*
Lyceum of Greek Women, Nationat Counci t of Greek lrlomen etc.
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tocat government etections and onty ìf they yere 30 or over and kneu hoy to read
and vrite. (It is north noting that at that time some 652 of the fernate poputation
vas itLiterate, maìnty Homen of 30 and above). This important stage ended uith the
Itletaxas dictatorship in August 1936, rhich put a stop to aLL progress on women,s
questìons and votes for women, as wetl as with the period of the l.lar and enemy
occupation and the dramatic Ievel-ting experiences through which Greek romen, by
sharing in the struggtes and sacrifices of atl. the Greeks, became accepted in
the pubtic mind as equaI and rorthy comrades.

(c) From 1944 to 1974: After the tiberatìon of Greece from the Germans, the women
who had taken part in the resistance reatized that they woutd have to struggle if
they were not to return to their position as dependants, as had happened after the
nationat tiberation struggl.e in 1821. For the first tinre in Greece, uomen,s orga-
nizatìons were.founded which were not aimed sotety at a select group of educated
and progressive lromen, but at atI women from aLI sociat ctasses. In l4ay 1g46,
the first Pan-HeILadic tlomen's conference, attended by a targe number of progressive
uomen's organìzations, took ptace in Athens. This conference decided that there
woutd be permanent cooperation by Homen's organizations and founded the pan-Hettadic
Federation of women (PoG). This was a further stage, one of more mature action for
the women's movement, and one which atso brought the first fruits. It yas a harvest
which voutd certainty have been richer and faster in coming ìf the country had not
gone through the additìonaI disaster and disruption of the civit war (941-194».
one resu[t of this, among many others, lras that many devetopments and innovatory
efforts Here postponed, and work on woments questions movedrat a snait,s pace,.
The oppressive potiticaI ctimate preva'itìng after the civiI war Left no room for
sociaL action uith any poLiticaI content. After the yomen,s organizations had
been disso[ved, the traditionat - charitabLe - Homen's guitds yere confìned to
hoLding various events without putting forvard any specific demands. Thus, the
demand for futL poLit'ica[ rights onLy came to the fore again in 1949, and the
right to vote and stand in partiamentary etectjons uas onty granted to Greek
Homen in 1952. LegaL Decree ?6?0/1953, rhich ratified the United Nations Convent.ion
on the PoLiticaL Rights of l,Jomen, signed in Neu York,fornaLty aboLished att forms of
discrimination agaìnst Homen and nas fottowed by reforms yhich granted Homen the right
to be appointed to atL pubLic pos'itions (except in the church and the army)*, whiLe
educationat and empLoyment opportunities have increased progressivety, though not
at the speed ,promised' in 1944.

PoLiticaI devetopment at the beginning of the 1960s acceterated the emergence of
a somevhat xider Homen's movement (in 1964 the Pan-Hettadic Union of Homen (pEG)

and other groups vere founded). Houever, the miLitary dictatorshìp of Zl ApriL
1967 put a stop to atI forms of activity by the womenrs organizations. The onLy
women's organizations which continued to function trere those uhich agreed to
confine their activity trithin the Limits Laid dorn by the Junta.r-_--
By Lau 705/1977 Greek women uere attowed to join the
and subject to a great many restrictions. ,U _

army under certain conditions
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ld) F'rom 1975 to the present day: (since the faLL of the dìctatorship and the
'estoration of democracy). This has been a new stage for the womenrs movement.

In the more generaI cLimate which prevaìLs and which ìs favourabLe to

:otIective endeavours and poLiticaI action in generaL, to a degree which'is unpre-
:edented in recent Greek hìstory, a great many neul women's organizations have been

*;et up, wìth wìde-ranging aims which, among other things, permit activism for
>oLiticaL ends. There is a conscious striving from t.lìthìn their ranks to deveLop

:he movement'in a way which wiLL embrace socìaI groups and geographicaI areas

lhich so far have not been touched. t.Jìthin a few years, the number of organized
,,omen has risen by more than 50% and there has been an ìmpressìve improvement in

;eographicaL dìstributìon. The new organ'izat'ions, to increase their effectiveness
ts a pressure group, aLso set up an informaI coILaborat'ion group, the Coord'inatìng

lommittee of Representatives of Women's Gu'iIds (SEGES). The same period has atso
ìeen the emergence of autonomous r.Jomen's groups, a neh, etement ìn the Greek women's

novement. These are smaLL informaL groups of women who campa'ign actìvely on one

)r more'issues which they consider extremeLy ìmportantr'in a combative and usuaLLy

lrigìnal- way, though to no great effect.

ieneraL 0bservations

fistoricaLLy, serious attempts at mobitization by Greek LJomen have aLways coincided
rìth the hìgh po'ints of the poputar movement and dwindled away with it under the
forces of reaction - as ìn the period of the Metaxas dictatorship (936-1940), the
>eriod of terrorism which foLLowedrthe civit war and the period of the recent
li ctatorsh'i p (967-1974) .

\ typìcaL feature of the Greek women's movement untiL 1974 - except for the
1941-1947 geriod - was the tack of a'mass feetìng'. It did not make any syste-
natic or organized attempt to increase the number of its members. For this reason

it was often criticized as not being sufficìentLy representative sociaLLy and

leograph'i caL Ly speak'ing.

lhe new features added to the Greek women's movement since 1924 are-.
(a) the fact that the demands and ctaims which ìt puts forward have become poL'iticaL
in character. In other words, ìt does not confine itseif to a struggLe excLusiveLy
l'imed at securing equaLìty for women, but atso fights and takes stands in favour
>f soLvìng more generaL probLems which are common to both sexes, without however

Losìng its speciaL character, sti Lt Less its organizationat independence, and
(b) the fact that it has become a mass movement and extended its geograph.icaL

inftuence 
-ooo-----

t
Democratic womenrs Movement (97O, Greek women's union (EGE) (92o,
Federation of Greek l,lomen (OGE) «91il, and others
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2.

?.1.

t,JOt'IEN AND EI'IPLOYT4ENT

Laws affecting the working woman

(descriptìve summary of current tegìsIation ìn Greece)

The first emptoyment Iaw coverìng most sectors of empLoyment in Greece was

Law 4029 of 1912'on the empl.oyment of women and minors'which was supptemented
with enabting Leg'isIation. That enactment, many of whose provisions app[y today,
bras aLso the basis for the first measures to protect mothers.

The LegisLative entrenchment of sexuaL equaLìty, which initiatty reIated to the
pubtic sector, began with the ratification of the Unjted Nations Convention on

the PoLiticaL Rights of t'Jomen of 1953, whìch enjo'ins equal..ity between men and

women in access, career deveLopment and, generaLLy speaking, aLL conditions of
empLoyment in aLL civiL serv'ice posts and functions. In ìmpIementation of this
Convention, Law 3192/1955 was passed: this aboLìshed the prov.isions Layìng down

restrìctions on the appointment of women to civiL service posts and functions.
In the matter of the sataries paid to civiL servants and emptoyees of pubLic
corporate bod'ies, aLL forms of discrìmination on grounds of sex had been aboLished
by Statutory Order 1502/1950.

The most important step towards the fuLLer entrenchment of equaLity of the sexes
in Greece occurred wìth the Greek Constitution of 1975, Art.icle 4, paragraph 2

of which stìpuLates that'Greek men and Greek women have equat rìghts and obti-
gations'. Thìs equatity covers att personaL and sociaL rìghts.

At the same time, Article 22, Paragraph 1(b) of the Constitution states that
'aLL working peopLe regardtess of sex or other distinction are entitLed to equaI
pay for equaL work'. In addit'ion, by the terms of Articte 116, paragraph 3 of
the Constitution, provisions in mìnisteriat reguIatìons, coLLective tabour agree-
ments or arbitration decisions reLating to the fixìng of hrages which.infringe
ArticLe 22, Paragraph 1(b) of the Constitution remain vatid onty for a period of
3 years, that 'is untit 11.6.1928-

Shortty before the Constitution was adopted, Greece, by Law 46/lS" ratif.ied
Unìted Nations Convention 100 concernjng EquaL Remunerat'ion for l4en and Women

Workers f or LJork of Equa L Va lue.

0n the basis of the Constitutionat Order on sexuaL equaL'ity in the nationat
cottectìve empLoyment agreement of 1975 Q6.», provision was made for the prog-
ressive equatization of the [owest wages pa'id to unskiLLed femaLe workers
throughout the country to bring them up to the corresponding Levets for ma[e
workers withìn 3 years, that is, by 1 l{arch 1978. Since then these hrage LeveIs
have been equaLized.
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The prìnciple of equaIity has not so far been extended by Law to other areas

concerning empLoyment such as recruitment, career deveLopment, soc'iaI security,
education and so on, though the appropriate procedures to put th'is into effect
have been set in motion by the t4inistries concerned.

In additìon, ArticLe 21 of the 1975 Constitution enshrines in Law the princìpIe
of protection of the working woman, her chiLdren and her famiLy and st'ipuLates

that specific measures be taken to protect the heaLth of pregnant women and

mothers, and of theìr chitdren before and after birth, part'icuLarLy for the period

durìng which chiLdren depend exctusiveLy on the'ir mothers for their survivaL, theìr
good heaLth and their normaL physicaI and spirituaI deveLoprnent and mentat baLance

(pregnancy and maternity Leave, days off or shortened work'ing hours for Lactation,
at[owances, medìcaL care and drugs, a ban on certain dangerous occupations etc.).
It atso stipuLates that the right of such women to work must be ensured (protect'ion

from dismissa[). SpeciaL measures are Laid down for work'ing women of chiLd-bearing
age to protect them from environmentaL and other working condìtions which may have

a harmfuL effect on the normaI reproduct'ive function. Socìat rights retating to
maternity and the raisìng of chiLdren appty equatLy to atL ulomen on the same

condit'ions, as wett as to their chiLdren, and no form of discriminatìon agaìnst
them based on the maritaL status of the mother (marrìed, unmarried) or the status
of the chiLd (whether born of a married or unmarried mother or adopted)'is permìtted.

t'leverthetess, exìsting Iaw for the protect'ion of mothers is case-taw and is
compI icated and in certain cases contradictory. l,rlhat is more, it Ieaves certain
categorìes of working h,omen uncovered. The ttlinistry of HeaLth and SociaL securìty
has announced that it is drawing up a draft bitL to reguLate this very sensitive
area for the working woman, whìLe the Greek Part'iament recentLy passed Law 1302/82

ratifyìng United Nations Convention 103 concerning Maternity Protect'ion in aL L

sectors and branches of emptoyment.

more detait, the current arrangements for maternity protection are as foLtows:
Ilaternity Ieave and aI towances - remunerat'ion

(a) Civit servants and empIoyees of pubLic corporate bodies

Compulsory Leave of turo months before and two months after bìrth, on futI
pay, ch'itdbirth benefit (ArticLes 1O5,114,115 of the Civit Servants Code,

Artic[e 5 of RoyaL Decree 665/196». The sane protection is aLso given to
women working in the Civi I Service orin pubtìc corporate bodies on a plivate
Iaw contractuaI basis who hotd establ.ished posts (Article 23, paragraph 2 of
Lav 993/1979).
(b) Working women ìn the private sector
llith regard to insurance benefits granted to working women on prìvate sector
contracts, onty the ma'in insurance organization, the SociaL Insurance
Foundation (IKA), w'itL be mentioned, since it is ìmpossibLe to mention the
other insurance organizations (numbering more than 200).

In

1.
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Leave:

Benefits:

i) For work'ing Ùromen in cLerica[ or manuaI occupations covered by the
InternationaI Labour convention No. 3 of 1920, whìch was ratified
by Law 2?7411920: 12 weeks leave in ar.t, of which 6 before chiLd-
birth (voLuntary) and 6 after (computsory). women who do not use
pre-chiLdbirth Leave are entitl.ed to 8 weeks afterwards.
For women working in restaurants, confectioners' shops and simitar
estabtishments: 8 weeks Leave in a[[, of which 4 at teast after
chi Ldbi rth (Laur 40291191». Thi s Ieave i s granted regardLess of
time previous[y spent in the job.
For working women who are not covered by InternationaL Convention 3

or Law 40?9/191?ton the employment of women and minors,speciaI
maternity and chitdbirth Ieave does not appty. pregnancy and chìLd-
birth are viewed as itlnesses and as such gìve entittement to absenc,

from work.

women directty insured with the sociaL Insurance Foundation
Pregnancy and chil-dbirth benefits for 6 weeks before and 6 weeks

after birth, as lvelL as a s'ingte benefit payment in Lieu of medicat
care and drugs from the Socìat Insurance Foundation (IKA) (Artictes
39, 31 Paragraph 7, Statutory Order 1E46/1951).

suppLementary benefit from the tlanpower Emptoyment organ.ization
(OAED), to make up the working woman's earn.ings.

A workìng woman is ent'itted to paid leave as tong as she has not
used up the period of aLlowabte absence for any otherrsubstantiaI
unforeseen reason' (chiefLy itLness) in the course of the same year.

ii)

iii)

For

1.

?.

Remunerat i on:

2.3. Reduced working hours - additionat leave

Provision is made for these for both (a) civiL servants and emptoyees of pubLic

corporate bodies and (b) women working'in the prìvate sector, where there is
provision for reduced working hours for breast-feedìng.

?.4. Protection from dismissaI

(a) civiI servants and empLoyees of pubLic corporate bodies
Article 104, Paragraphs 4 and 6 of the Constitution guarantee securìty of
tenure regardless of sex.

(b) Working women in the private sector
The Law proh'ibits their dismissaI during pre- and post-maternity Ieave.

?.5. Paternity Ieave for working husbands

Thìs type of Leave ìs provided for in certain cotLective labour agreements.
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1.6.

The 14inìstry of sociat services kindergartens currentty functioning have a capac.ity
' of 40,500 places for chitdren from 3 to 5 1 /, years of age. The patriotic social

security and Prevention Foundation (PIKPA) has 29 infants, kindergartens with
capacìty for ?,200 chiLdren. seven of the 29 infantsI k'indergartens have crèches.
The NationaI Provident 0rganization (EoP) has 3'independent kindergartensr 5

r independent nurseries, 33 kindergartens and 69 nurseries. The EOp atso operates
160-200 summer kindergartens coverìng betureen 1 and 3 months of each year which
take in 4000-5000 infants during the months of greatest urork stress.
In addition, the tlinìstry of Heatth and sociat security operates 15 subsidized' baby and infant nurseries for the chiIdren of empLoyees of the civiL service and
of Large organìzations and enterprises, which take in 1,500 chiLdren. There are
aLso 35 subs'id'ized prìvate enterprise'charitabIe'k'indergartens and nurseries
which prov'ide space for Z,Z40 chiLdren.

To concLude, there are aIso prìvate enterprise kìndergartens urith a capacity of
5,150 chi Ldren.

Thus, overatI capacìty of the state kìndergartens and nurseries i s 45,2?6 7t [aces.
The irnmediate needs of mothers who are currentty work'ing and have chitdren of baby
or infant age are, by the most conservative est'imatesr l5or0oo ptaces. consequentty
not even one-third of the reaL highest priorìty needs are being covered. And to
the requìred places must aLso be added the needs of women uho are not workìng because
they are not abLe to Leave their chiLd at kindergarten. This latter number cannot
be caLcuLatedl.

.7. l,lomen are prohibited from ]rorking in dangerou ns by a series of tegìslative
provisions

quarryi ng,

.8. Prohibited

which set out in detaiL whìch occupations are regarded as dangerous (e.g.
underground mine working, occupations invoLving exposure to benzoL, etc.).
nocturna L occupat ions ane atso defined in laws which set out aLI the

necessary precondìt ions.

.9. AL towed nocturnaI occupations

Exceptions to the restrictions on night work are onty aLLowed in accordance with
the preconditions and provisions set out in ArticLes 4 and 5 0f International
convention 89' Every January the poLice authorities, provinciaI prefects and
Labour Inspectors are required to submit to the l'linistry detaits of working hours,
the age of working women etc- copies are submitted to the Labour rnspectorate
and the potìce authorities.

'Source: Report ?, lh: pLanning and Economic Research CentreDevetopment and Sociat SecuritI erogramme, 19gO
(KEPE) on the RegionaL
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2.1 0.

?.10-1.

EmpIoyment in practice

In Greece the part played by t"lomen in production is analogous to the part they
pLay in the other fields of sociaI tife. FernaLe enployment is supptementary and
ancitliary to maLe emptoyment and is an extension of the rote ulith which women are
identified, in other words their roLe as wìfe, mother and housewife.

ConsequentLy there are stark inequaLities and discrimination as regards the o..r-'
pations in which women are empLoyed, the remuneration they receive and their careet
deveLopment in worl<.

?.10.?. The basic factors which have contributed to and qeneraLI encou ra the entry of
Greek women into the production process are:
(a) industriaIizat'ion, r'rhi ch has transf ormed f emate Iabour f rom the procluction of
gooCs and services for indivìciuaL consumpticn inio regutarLy and systematicaL Ly

remunerated enp Loyrnent,

(b) the considerabLy increasing emptoyment opportunities post-wat, particutarLy
in the'60s, created by rap'id economic development in conjunction with the [ower
rates of pay for women enshrined in [aw, which directed the interest of empLoyers
seeking workers towards femaIe empLoyment,
(c) technotogicaL devetopments and improvements in productìon ulhich have reduced
the demand for muscLe power, and

(d) the rìse in the average standard of tiving of women, the reduct.ion in the
average age of marriage and the increase in chiLd-bearìng at an earty age ìn
conjunctìon with bi rth controt; these have contributed to shorten.ing the t.ime

during which women face the obLìgatìons of motherhood and to increasing the averag€
period of emptoyment for women.

2.10.3. From the point of view of women themseLves, the basic factors which positivety or
negative[y infLuence thei r decision to work are:
(a) their Levet of educat'ion: the more educated a woman ìs, the higher wiLL be

her remuneration and the greater the LikeLihood that she witt work. Thus, whereas
69% of women who have taken a course of further education work, onLy Z9T. of women

who finished secondary schoot work and of those who have primary schoot education,
only ?3"A work. At th'is point ure shoutd aLso add women's heightened awareness of
their capacities and the opportunìties open to them, whìch are not put to the
best use if they remain at home.

(b) the ptesence of p.e-schooL age chiLd.en in the famiLy: the presence of smatL

chitdren combined with the absence of nursery schooLs and kindergartens is a signi-
ficant obstacte to a uoman's work'ing. 0nLy where there are retatives capabLe of
Looking after young chil.dren is a woman's decisìon to work made easier.
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(c) Increased requirements of the famiLy budget: the smatLer the husband's'income,

the greater the Liketìhood that the woman wiLL go to work to supptement the house-

hotd income.

(d) The sociaL posìt'ion of the famiLy is an irnportant factor in a woman's decision

whether to work. Research that has been done shows that uornen whose husbands are

office workers (the criterion used to define the sociaL position of the famì[y) are

more ìnterested ìn workìng than women whose husbands are manuaI workersl.
(e) The famiLy's tevet of urbanization atso iras a sìgnificant effect on a woman's

decision whether to uork. Thus, married women in urban areas are more L'ikeLy to

be workìng (87. more) than married women in rurat areas, because in urban areas

there are more emptoyment openings, and the soc'iat environment is Less conservative

and more readiLy accepts the ìdea of women working. In addition, a woman can find

a great deaL more heLp with housework and Look'ing after the chiLdren in urban areas.

2.10.4. &s!ue!-90p!evEen!-§i!ue!ieE

1. ugrlLsrse

Leer [en 'L lgeen 7t

897.3 27.6

1,172-6 31.8

1971 2,347 -4 7?.1

1981 2,509.1 68.1

2. Euplsved

1971 2,280.4 72.5

1981 2,243.3 68.7

3- Uneuplsved

IcEI

Iggr

1971

1981

Een L

Een 7:

67 .0 6s.8

81.8 55.1

!ggq! 7:

86?.6 ?7.4

1,105.9 31.3

!eEe! L

34.7 34.1

66.6 14.9

Source: NationaI StatisticaI Service of Greece (ESYE), Statisticat Yearbook 1980,
Nationat statisticaI Service of Greece (ESYE), Emptoyment Survey 1981

:i-
'A. Zi sìmopouLos: rDetermining factors in femate emptoyment',
Ptann'ing and Economic Research Centre (KEPE), 1975
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In the perìod from 1971-1982 there uas a noticeable ìncrease in the number of

women ìn the workforce, whereas in the prev'ious decade, that is, froo 1961-1971,

there was a reduction in that figure (from 32.02 in 1961 to 27.67. in 1971). The

rise over the decade fron 1971-1981 is chìefLy due to improvements in education

for uomen which is a positive factor in femate empLoyment, as wetl as to the expan-

sion in the service sector which for the most part absorbs avaiLabLe femate rorkers.

There uas atso a reduction in emìgration by women, chief[y of productive age.

2.10.5. Emptoyment by age group

1291

ln-llecsends 9BEEEE

-----Een-- -------7' --U989!------Z

!277

1
GERMANY'

----[eo-----Z -!esen-----Z

14 years

15-19

20-?4

?5-29

30-44

45-64

64 and over

Tota L

8.1

98.1

1??.3

249.5

863.0

939 .3

142.6

2,42?.9

0.3

4.0

5.0

10.3

35 .6

38.8

5.9

100.0

4.5

60.4

1 09.4

1 20.8

379.0

383.3

48.4

1 ,105 .8

0.4

5.5

9-9

10.9

34.3

34.7

4.3

1 00.0

8.4

10.9

40.3

32.6

1.8

1 00.0

8.7

14.?

12.5

32.8

30.1

1.7

100.0

(

( 6.0
(

Source: Nationat StatisticaL Service of Greece (ESYE) EmpLoyment Survey, Vo1.2,1981

The breakdonn of the number of women in employrnent by age shows that, of atl wonen

workìng ìn Greece, those aged 14-29 are the greatest in numbelin comparìson with

working men of the corresponding ages. This is due to the fact that more men than

Homen at that age are study'ing or do'ing their mìLitary service, whiLe at the same

time most women of those ages have nct yet married (the average age of marrìage

for women is 23). In the age groups above 29 there are fewer Homen workers than

men, which is chiefLy due to the fact that Homen take on famiLy obtigations in

marriage. t/e must, however, point out that comparing the figures for Greece wìth

those for Germany He see that there are more women over 29 in the workforce in

Greece than in Germany, whiLe for those under 29, the number is snalter in Greece

than'i n Germany.

ffiEURosrAT, Labour Force sampte Survey, 1977
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2.10.6 EmoLoyment of women by sector In thousands

!27!

Women /o
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17 .5

11.0
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8.6

?.4

9.8
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26.1

290.4

359.6

?47 .4

78.1

292.9

trL,.!

20.0

1-1

12.0

trL,!

11.8

10.2

0.3

12.1

194.7

4.1

2.1

19.1

18.1

0.3

0.2
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13.0
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168.2

26.4
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Source: Nat i ona L

Nat i ona I
Stat i st i ca I Servi ce of Greece
Stat ì st i ca t Servi ce of Greece

(ESYE), Poputation Census 1971
(ESYE), Emptoyment Survey 1981
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(a) tJomen in Greece are mainty toyed in agricutture GZ.h and services (402).
A[though in the tast decade the number of women emptoyed in agricutture has faLten
someuhat' agricutture is stitt the sector which chiefty absorbs the Greek uork.ing
uoman' ALthough uomen working in agricutture are a unified group with common probtems
and characteristics, there are certain differentiat'ing factors between Homen workingfor a daìty Hage at peak periods in other peopte's fietds and those working in theirfather's or husband's f ietds- l'Jomen who work in other peopte,s f ietds move f rom areato area in search of vork and very often atso work in factories, either on a seasonal
basis or more permanentty. Many women vho have their own hoLdings also nork in fac-tories, to supptement the famity income. we must poìnt out here that in Greece themajorìty of farming famiLies have their otln hotdings, so that the number of waged
femaLe farm workers is onLy 11r0oo out of a totaL of 4601000 Greek female farm yorkers.
The Greek femate farm worker has a Limited education. Out of the 460,000 femate farm
workers, onty 400 have a certificate of further or higher education, 4r1oo have comp-
Ieted secondary educationr Tr4o0 have attended 3 years of secondary schootr 24or0o0
have a primary schooI teaving certificate, l2Sroo0 have not compteted primary education
and 80,000 are compteter.y i [ [iterate (cf the tabr.e on page 13).
A consequence of theìr tow educationaI LeveL is that they have taken their oppressed
and exptoìted state for granted, and that they function passivel.y and submissìvety
and do not question their g'iven rote in the famiLy and their sociat environment. Atthe same time they atso hand on this received ideotogy reLating to the rotes of the
tHo sexes to their chiLdren.
The Greek femate farm uorker has obLìgations but non-existent rights. she uorks hardfor more than 14 hours a day vithout her work being recogn.ized, sìnce even thestatisticaI service describes her as'an ancìttary unpaìd member of the famity,.
she does not demand renuneration and rarety takes part in the famiLy,s economic
decision taking' she does not have control over her own property but accepts and
carrìes out the man's decis'ions, rhether he be her father or her husband.
(b) The number of women in went up
somewhat in the decade from
number emptoyed in ìndustry
that for 1971 «2.3D .

rn this sector too the [eve[ of education of women is fairly [ow: out of 1g5r0oo
uorking in industry, 41600 are graduates of higher or further educatìon, 331200 have
compteted secondary education, 11r0oo attended 3 years of secondary schoo[, 12or0o0
compteted primary educationr 201000 compteted sonre years of primary education and 7,000are ittiterate (see tabte on page 13).
The picture with regard to the ed.rcatimat [eve[ of these women, without inspiring any
optjmism' ìs much better than that for femate farm uorkers, as is ctear from the fo[towinctabte: '

1971-1981, though out of the totat of women ìn work, the
is onty 18.1'1, a percentage onty stightty hìgher than
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EducationaI tevet

Categor i es
of economi c
act i vi ty

Totat

Agri culture,
stockbreed i ng,
forestry,
hunt ì ng,
fisheries

Heavy and
L ight industry

Commerce,
catering,
hotet trade

Bank i ng,
i nsurance,
etc.

Overa [ [
totaI

'l ,106r000

460,533

Graduat es
of
higher
educat i on

98,000

333

3,600

6,?67

10,333

74,197

Servìce of Greece

Attending
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educat i on
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Cert i -
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educat ion

2O1,933

4,4OO
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women empLoyed in the industriaL sector are ma'inr.y di rected into traditionaI
branches such as the foodstuffs and textiLe industries (as is also ctear from thetable which fotLows) which requre a tow Level of skiu.s and are consequentty paidat Low rates' These branches have no prospects of dynamic devetopment, and in theLonger term they are becomìng disadvantaged (a fact wh.ich appties today in EECcountries to the textiIe industry, ready made cLothing, footwear, foodstuffs, etc.),
and this creates unemptoyment probtems for women

The majorìty of women empLoyed in industry regard their work as occasionat and
temporary and have no ambitions for career development; consequentty, they do not
take part in trade union activity to improve their working conditions, so that thereis no prospect of an ìmprovement in their position. An additionaL factor ìn exp[ain
why women do not demand better working condìtions js their vu[nerabLe position as
mothers and the'ir asp'iration to be ab[e to combine housework with paid work.
Most women workingjn industry are farm workers who have moved to the [arge urban
centres, where industry ìs ma'inty tocated; they therefore bring with them the attì-
tudes of farm workers who, when compeu.ed to adapt to new sociat modets, often fìnd
themsetves comptetety at a toss. They have difficutty adapt.ing to the industriat
environment and acquiring the consciousness of the industriaI worker, with theresuIt that they face great probLems.
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Foodstuffs industry
Beverage industry
Tobacco industry
Texti Le industries
Ready-made cIothìng and footuear industry
Timber industry
Furniture industry
Paper ìndustry
Printing - PubLishing

Leather and Fur .i ndust ry
Rubber and ptastics industry
ChemicaL industries
0i L and coaI extraction
Non-metaI Li c minerats

Primary iron and steeL industry
Finished iron and steeL products exct.
machinery

Machinery and equipment exct. etectricaI
ELectricaI machinery and equipment
T ran spo rt
0thers

Tota t

Een

13.5

2.2

1.0

7.4

2.1

8.2

6.5

1.8

?.8

2.4

3.0

3.7

0.2

7-5

1.9

10.5

4.6

5.2

13.2

-13
100.0

!9Ee!

24.9

?.1

3.8

28.7

3.1

?.2

1.2

1.9

2.8

2.9

3.9

5.9

0.3

3.7

0.4

4.0

0.6

4.1

1.3

lt
1 00.0

source: NationaL statisticaL service of Greece (ESyE), Record of heavy and tightindustry,1978

(c) tlomen empI in the service sector are chiefty directed touards commerce, where
they are mostty empLoyed as sates assìstants, and also in the tourism sector. It js
characteristic that in the decade from 1971-1981 the number of women emptoyed in commerce
more than doubted Gron 77,000 it nent up to 1681000) and the number emptoyed in tourism
tess than doubted (from 121,000 to 211rOO0). The service sectors maìn[y emptoy h,omen

because they are regarded as rwomentst occupatìons, they do not require a high Levet of
skitL and they are seasonat (as, for exanptertourism), a tact yhich dìscourages men

who are regarded as needing to have a regutar income to maintain their famiIies.
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2.10.7. Emptoyment of women by individuaI occupatio! and their _gkqe in their occupatìon
The occupations chosen by women are determined by 3 factors:
(a) the sociat and economic environment of the. woman, which determines certain of
her characteristics, such as her tevel of education, as wett as the direction she
takes in her studies (the daughter of a doctor becomes a doctor etc.), her own
attitudes etc.,
(b) sociaL prejudices as to whether an occupation is suitabLe for a woman or not,
and

(c) the requirements of the Labour market and the state of the economy.

Persons in scientific
professìons and their
assi stants

Di rectors and senior admini strators

0ffice workers

Tradesmen, saLesmen

EmpLoyed in providìng services

Emptoyed in agricuLture,
animaL husbandry, forestry, etc.

Art i sans, Labourers (exc 1.. agri-
cuLture) and transport operatives

0t he rs

Tota L

Source: NationaL StatisticaL Service

EmpLovment bv occuoation and sex

Men

and LiberaL
techni ca I

119.7

18.3

16?.4

187.5

1 53.8

835.4

825.2

_?_7,Q

21329.3

of Greece,

5.1

7.8

7.0

5.0

6.6

35 .8

35.4

-!r!
100.0

Poputation

Uquen

63.8

1.6

81.6

44.9

85.0

477.9

141 .3

__2.Q

905.1

Census

7.0

0.2

9.0

5.0

9.4

52.8

15.6

-1=Q

100.0

1971
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2.10.8. Numbers emptoyed by occupationaI status

Emp Ioyers

Setf-empLoyed uorkers

AncitIary and unpaid workers

SaLary and uage-earners

0t he rs

Ien

214.7

903.1

92.2

1,?13.3

----9r?

2,431.5

In thousands

leseo

18.7

200.8

402.1

4E6.0

--!.Q

1 .111 .6

L

8.8

37.3

3.6

50.0

-9=1

100.0

Z

1.7

18.1

36.1

43.7

-Q.!

100.0Tota t

source: Natìonat statisticat service of Greece, (ESyE), EmpLoyment survey,
Znd Quarter 1981

'From the above tabtes ue can see that out of every 100 yomen uorking, onty 0.2 are
directors and senior administrators, white the corresponding fìgure for men is 7.g.
Llonen are directed to a much greater degree than men into the provision of serv.ices,
agricutture and office jobs. ue must point out that atthough the re[ative number
of romen in scientific professions seems to be greater than the number of men, i.e.
7.02 as against 5.1X, of men, breaking doun the figures further ye discover that
out of the total number of vomen in scientific professions, as rett as their tech-
nicat assistants, 252 are technicaI assistants yorking on an emptoyee basis, yhite
the proportion for men is 112' uhich means that in this category the majority of
uomen are technicaI assistants, emptoyees of men uho are emptoyers, setf-empLoyed
prof ess'i onats or scienti sts.

The dependent position of Homen in Hhatever occupation they are emptoyed in is
typical'. Thus Homen emptoyers account for 1.?Z of rorking Homen, white the corres-
ponding figure formen is 8.82. At the same time uomen inctuded in the category
descrìbed in statisticaI terms as'ancitLary and unpaid yorkers'account ,for 44l.
of rorking Homen, vhiLe the correspondìng figure for men is 4I. t,Je must atso
stress that 752 of alt women in this category are aged betyeen i0 and 65, rhereas
vith men 731 of those rorking in this category are aged from 15 to 29. This means
that once lromen have raised their chiLdren to a certain age they are employed in
the famity busìness as assistants, nithout receiving any remuneration. The men
descrjbed as'ancittary and unpaid uorkers., on the other hand, are maìn[y young
(732 are aged between 15 and 29), in other rords, they are young boys who, before
raising a famity and starting a career in some professìon, atso heLp out in the
fami Ly business.

The sectors rith the targest numbers of individuats emptoyed as'ancitlary and
unpaid rorkers'are agricutture (8OZ), commerce, catering and hotets (142) and
craft industries.
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2.10.9 LeveL of traìn'inq of workìnq women

Graduates of higher educatìon

Attendi ng or hav'ing attended
estabIishment of h'igher education

HoId'ing certificate of secondary
educat i on

HoLding certìficate of three
years' secondary educat'i on

HoLding certìficate of prìmary
educat'ion

Prìmary education not compLeted

No schootìng at att

Nguberg-eEp!ey9d.-by_!eye!_q1_!rernrEe_aDd_§sr

7:

Uen

8.0

6.6

15.6

8.1

54.5

10.9

-2-.!

100.0

Uguen

8.9

0.7

18.2

3.4

43.6

16.2

_2.q

1 00.0

Source: Nat ì ona t Stati st ì ca L Servi ce of Greece ( ESYE) , Emp Loyment Survey,
Second Quarter 1981

The educationat leveL of working women'is higher than that of men. This'is I

from the fact that 9% of aLL working women are graduates and 18.2% hoLd a cet

ficate of secondary education, whereas with men 8% are graduates and 15.6% hr

a certi fi cate of secondary education.

Th'is observatìon,'in conjunction with the disadvantaged position of women in

the occupationat structure, and thei r disadvantaged position wìthin individu,

occupations itseLf which has been examined above, Leads us to the concLusion

that uomen are the victims of fLagrant injustices in the empLoyment fieLd, nr

because of their Low teveL of educatìon, as quite the opposite is the case,

but because of the discrim'ination to which they are subjected on account of

thei r sex.

The tab[e which fottows shows the position in the career structure and the

Level of education of men and women employed in the public sector. Here the

injustìce against women'is fLagrant: their advancement is in inverse pro-

portion to their quaLìfications.
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tevet and position in the career structure

2.10.10

(a) Ecedce!s§-s!_!!sher_9Ouse!1.e0

Esgr!rqo-1.!-satesr-s!rys!srs_!Ercdil.1
)

-_-1__-___0§-'____-_?-_-_-__1______-{____-__:____-_ _a______-7._______g-_

97 .4 98.3 93.3 88.3 80.1 79.? 57.g 50.9 52.0

2.6 1 .7 6.7 11 .7 ?0.9 ?0.3 42.1 49.1 48.0

§er

len

!suen

§el

ue!

!snso

§er

Een

!9Ee!

Source: f{inìstry attached
Statistics 1978

(b) 9re-due!es-s1_!eshnrse!_se!!eges

Egsr!l.en_u_eeteec_§!ccs!crs_!§reds)

z_______r___--__1_______:___-___é___-__-z____-_-g____-_-2

97.5 98.9 90.8 91.1 93.1 80.7 69.9 45.6

2.5 1.1 9.2 8.9 6.9 19.3 30.1 s4.4

(c) !er!rIlsege_s!_sessedecy_edcge!jsn
Pesr!:so_:E_sst9c!_§!cgs!sre-lscedil.

§sx 1-_-__r_I__-___-É--_ ___-Z_____-_E__-__--2-__-___1A

[sn B.o 64.6 64.2 57.0 53.6 38.9 34.8

ueEen 27.0 35.4 35.8 43.0 46.4 61.1 65.2

(d) Eel!11lee!e_s!_prioecy_edcga!iqn

Eqs:!rsn_r!-sqtsgr_s!rss!yrg_!grede)

z_--____g-_-___-2-_--_la_-__-__1.1___-___i?

88.9 86.7 94.3 92.6 91 .4 94 .6

11.1 13.3 5.? 7.4 E.6 5.4

to the Prime Minister - CiviI service Staff
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2.10.11. Unemployment

Greece's post-uar economic devetopment can be said to have contributed to the
fact that no unemptoyment rlas created during that period. A sotution to the
structurat unemployment which vas the outcome of the change in the structuraI
production vas found rith the opening of the channeL knoyn as emigration.

Thus, Greek vomen during that period did not remain unemptoyed, but emigrated,
mainty to tlest Germany, as can be seen from the tabte below:

Eoigsalien-hv-§er

1961

1971

1976

!989!

2?,628

?7,81O

61295

Een

36,209

33,935

10,215

Source: Nationat StatisticaI Service of Greece (ESYE) StatisticaI Yearbook 1980

In recent years, in other words at the end of the 1970s and at the beginning of
the 1980s, Greek emigrant workers started repatriating.' This, combined

with the economìc crisis of that p".itO, created a grave unemptoyment probl-em

vhich chiefLy affected uomen, vho are more vulnerabLe in the Labour market.

gosop!sxseo!_ELese_end_serz_1281

Io-!!gggends

Age Men 4 Vqqcn_ t

14 years 0.3 0.4 0.3

15-19 years 10.1 12.3 1?.5

20-24 years 16.5 20.1 24.9

?5-?9 years 17.0 20.7 11.3

30-44 years 20.5 25.0 11.5

45-64 years 17.1 20.9 6.1

65 years and over 0.4 0.6 0.1

0.4

18.7

37.3

16.9

17.2

9.1

0.1

Totat 81.9 100.0 66.7 100.0

source: Nationat statisticaI service of Greece (ESyE) Emptoyment survey,
2nd quarter, 1981 pE E6.19yfinlC
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NguDsrs-qI-uneup!qved-eod-snsqp!qvus!!-te!es-bv-ecee-end-sel.-1281

TotaL for whote country

Athens area

Thessa Loni ki area

0ther urban areas

Semi-urban areas

RuraI areas

Ien

81.9

41 .7

10.6

14.4

5.9

9.3

Z-Uneup!qYqe!!

3.3

5.1

5.9

3.1

2.2

1.2

Uqngn

66.7

33.9

9.6

12.9

4.9

5.4

Z-Unesp!eYEe!!

5.7

10.0

13.3

7.5

4.4

1.?

Source: NationaL Statisticat Serv.ice of Greece (ESyE) EmpLoyment Survey,
Znd quarter 1981

'Atthough women are 312 of the workforce, they account for 457" of the unempLoyed,

whi Le men, who are 69'l of the workforce, account tor 557. of the unemp[oyed. The

figures show that women are the first to be taid off at critical periods.

Young women (aged fron 20-24) are worse affected by unemployment than women in the

other age groups, and than men in the corresponding age group, as wetl as men in

atL the other age groups. Women above 25 seem to be less affected by unemployment

than men and this is mainly due to the fact that they w'ithdraw from the labour

market of their or,rn accord when they do not find work.

As the above tabLe shows, overa[[ unempLoyment is much h'igher for women than for
men, and varies from area to area. Urban areas are hrorse affected than semi-urban

and rural areas partìcutarLy the Athens area and, to an even greater degree, the

ThessaLon'iki area. This is because the main empIoyment sector in the semi-urban

and ruraI areas is the agricuLturaI sector, where most individuaIs are seIf-empLoyed

and under-employed, whereas in urban centres the main form of work is waged and

salaried work dependent on others.

Another basic reason for rising female unemptoyment is, on the one hand, the

protective LegisLation covering motherhood, as wetL as the increasing pattern of

absence among women who try to combine the rotes of mother/housewife with that of

working woman, with the resu[t that employers are retuctant to take on women or

keep them at work ìf any problem arìses, and, on the other hand, the compLementary

and ancìLLary character of femate empLoyment.
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10.12. Remuneration

As earLy as 1978, on the basis of the stipuLation in the 1975 Constitution to the

effect that'aLL working peopte, regardLess of sex or other distinction, are

ent'itLed to equal pay for equal work', mìnimum wage and basic satary Levels were

made the same for men and b,omen.

In practice, however, many ways are devised of vìolatìng this reguIation de jure.

In addition, the fact that the majority of waged and saLaried men are pa'id above

the towest [eveLs [aid down by Laur makes it possib[e for women, who are usuaL[y

considered unsk'iLLed, to be paid at the minimum Level, whiLe men who do the same

work are cLassified as skiLLed ulorkers and indirect d'iscrimìnatìon thus takes ptace

A result of this unequa[ treatment is that the wages pa'id to female workers in

industry are 697. of the wago'paìd to men, and saLaries paid to women, again in

indust ty, are 581Z of corresponding men's saLaries (1981 fìgures)1. Atso, average

pay for female emptoyees in retai L trade in 1979 was 70% of the correspond'ing pay

for men.

The evotution in remuneratìon of men and women'in heavy and Light industry is
shown in the fotlowing tab[e:

{v-e1age_!-o-qg§_J_age_p_Li_q__t_o_g-91.[e1s__i11Jr_e_a_vy_1UÉ_L-igllt_-i.g1dr1s_t1y-

lo-dcashoes

Ieec

1976

1977

1978

1979

1 980

19E1 1 st quarter

Ueqenls-uese-e§-Z-sJ-senls

70

69

69

68

68

69

Ien

50.5

61.7

76.4

93.1

118.3

138.7

!eqen

35.4

42.4

s2.8

65.3

80.2

96.3

'source: The foLtowing tabte
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Aysregs-se!en gs- gI_qlliss_usc!scs_u_udssUr

Ieer

1976

1977

1978

1979

1 980

1981 1 st quarter

In-dreshqes

[en

15,525

18,567

?2 1119

26,246

31,957

36,456

Usesn

8,622

10,489

12,519

14,942

18,290

21,?47

Uerenls-se!ertgs_es_Z_el_uenls

55

56

57

57

57

58

Source: NatìonaI Statist'icaL Service of Greece (ESYE), QuarterIy Remunerat.ion Survey

lwo ìnteresting concLusions can be drawn from the figures gìven in the tbro tabtes.
:irstty, the difference in remuneration for men and women is tess w'ith wage earners
:han it is with sa[ary earners, and the reason for this is the over-suppLy of women

vho have compteted secondary education and wish to do office work, where needs are

'ewer, and, on the other hand, the reLuctance of women brith rudimentary primary

;chooL education or even with no education at aLL to work as industriat workers,

lhj Le industry's requirement for workers is much greater. Thus, the negotiating
)ower of femate workers in industry is greater than that of femaLe office workers

n 'indust ry.

-he second concLusion to be drawn is that in the 1976/1981 period there was no

'eduction at aLI in differences of remuneration for mate and femate workers ìn
ndustry, white the ìmprovements in the pay varìation for private-sector empLoyees

,as very timited. Thus, despìte the fact that the constìtutionat requ'irement for
rquatìty of pay for men and hromen in Greece was in force in t{arch 1978, ex'ist'ing
rrejud'ices and stereotyped attitudes inftuenced the evaIuation of various types

rf work, resuIting ìn disguised forms of discrimination against women. Thus

'or exampte, certa'in types of work carried out exctusivety or mainLy by women

tre under-vaLued and cLassed in tow pay-scate categories. This'is due to the

'act that these types of work are not regarded as'heavy', and quaLities which

:he persons doing such work are requ'ired to have, such as concentratìon, dexterity,
rccuracy, etc., are under-vatued.

.egìstation
mp rovement

for
in

equal pay for men and women has not in practice led to any

women's pay.
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2.10.13. Legat recourse

(a) To ensure that the right to equal pay is enforced, both for salaried yorkers
in a private contract basis in the CiviL service and for salary earners in the
private sector, existing LegisLation provides for the fol.Louing forms of tegaL
recourse:

- action before the civiI courts, in accordance uith ArticLe 663
of the Code of Civi I procedure

- appLication for annuLment to the arbìtration appeaI tribunats,
in accordance rith Articte 9 ff. of Lau 3239/55.

(b) As far as civiI servants are concerned, their remuneration is reguLated by
Lav uniformLy for both sexes. Current'LegisLation does not provide for methods
of Legat redress comparabLe to those apptying for saLary earners in the private
sector and saLaried uorkers on a prìvate contract basis in the Civit Service.

Legal redress can be sought either by the affected individuaL, rho takes LegaL

steps individuatLy, or by the professionat organization to yhich he or she
betongs (Artictes 6631 668 and 669 ot the code of CiviI procedure).

?.11. Implementation of Community ReguLations

The three guiding directives

Enabl.ing Legistation for Directives 751117lEEc, ?6lZOT|EEC and ?91?t-eEC ias
not been passed.

The government has announced that inthe very near future Greek lar riLl, be brought
in Iine with the directives concerned.

(For the moment the principle of equal pay and equal treatment is based on the
1975 Constitution, InternatìonaL Labour Convention No. 100 and coItective tabour
agreements).

3. TAXATION ON INCOME RECEIVED BY GREEK UOHEN FOR DEPENDENT OR INDEPENDENT

3.1. Haritat status of income tax payers

(a) Any naturaI person Hho has earned taxabLe income must, yithin the deadLine
set by tar, make an annuat ìndividuat tax dectaration, on the basis of which the
tax to be paid is calcutated, regardless of vhether that person is a man or a Homan.

(b) For married persons, the husband and yife are ired to make a joint tax

1
h,ORK

dec[aration covering theìr incomes, the tax on rrhich is catcuLated s

each of them ìs responsibte for ing the sum due in proportion to his or her income.
In such cases negative income baLance for either of the tuo rtners is not
carried across to be deducted from the income of the other partner.

T;;;;;;; Ministry of Economic Affairs, Income

_ 98_

Tax Directorate, Section A
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If the income of the husband derives from a temporary (pubLic or private Iimited)

partnership between the spouses or from a business betonging to the wìfe which is

economicaLLy dependent upon her husband, such income of the wife is added to her

,husband's other income and taxed in his name'

(c) The wife is required to nake a tax dectaration for her income from aLL sources

in cases where the coupte are separated and do not t'ive together'

, (d) The ìncome of minors under 18 is added to the income of their father and, if

there is no father or if he has Lost his paternaL authority" to the mother's

income. The income of minors beLow 18 is taxed separatety as an exceptionaI case

when such income derives:
(1) from their PersonaI work,

(2) from proPertY settled on them 
'

of gifts made to them bY their
(3) from pensions awarded to them

thei r mother.

uomen tiabLe to income tax may deduct

according to each case:

. 1. t{arried, divorced or wido!!g!-t',engn income tax

- The personaL aILowance, i.e.201000 drachmas or 1001000 drachmas respectìve[y.

- Tax-free aItowances for under-age chitdren anc, in the case of a divorced

woman, for under-aged chiLdren in her custody. Tax-free atlowances are

deducted for minor, for unmarried daughters regardLess of theìr age, and,

for boys, unti L they are 18 years oLd or, whi [e they are studying at

recognized educationaL estabLishments, up to the age of ?5' as tong as

they are tivìng with their mother and do not have an annuat income of

more than 55r000 drachmas.

dependants (parents, unmarrìed brothers

67% disabiLitY, retatìves uP to the

age of 16 who have tost both parents)

LiabLe to income tax and their annuaI

(for those with 67% disabitity, income

- In the special case of a vlidowed tax payer with at Least one chitd up to

1?, her deceased husband's personaL aLlowance is stì[1. deductibLe-

t'larried wonen Iiabte to income tax

- If her husband has no income or if his incor,re is not sufficient to cover

deduction of the aforesaid tax-free aItouances, the who[e amount or the

PE E6.199/fin./C
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either through a gift, with the exception

parents, or from an inheritance,

because of the death of their father or

the foLLowing from their totaI income

- Tax-free aLtowances given for other

and unmarried sisters with more than

3rd degree of kinshiP and uP to the

as [ong as theY live with the uoman

incone is tess than 551000 drachmas

Iess than 150r000 drachmas).
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difference, as the case may be, is transferred and subtracted from his
wi fe's income.

- ThSough her tax decLaration, a wìfe may ask, either initìatLy or subsequent[y,
for the tax-free aLIowances granted to herseLf, her parents, her unmarried

brothers and unmarried sisters wlth 67'l or more disabitìty, and her retatives
up to the 3rd degree of kinshìp and aged up to 16 who have lost both parents,

. to be deducted from her totaI income, in proportion to the LeveL of income

of each spouse, in other words, on the basis of their final tax LìabiLity
as a fami Ly.

3.3.

SpecificaILy, a working woman, married or unmarried, may deduct from her
'income, ulithout support'ing documents, expenditure on the maintenance of her

under-age chiLdren up to 6 years oLd Livìng with her and not having an ìncome

of more than 551000 drachmas or 1501000 drachmas ìf they are 677, or more

disabLed, equivalent to 102 of her income from paid services and professìonaI

work.

Chi td benefit

Certain items of expenditure actuaI

taxabLe income, on the grounds that
di st'inct ì on between men and women.

- The foLLowing appLies to estabIished
Approximate[y the same atso appLies

pubLic corporate bodies working on a

Ly'incurred can aLso be deducted from totaL
they reduce tax payìng abi Lity, without

civi L servants regardtess of sex.

to emptoyees of the CiviI Service and

private contract basi s.

- ChiLd benefit is 5% for each chiLd up to a totaL of 5 children and 7t tor
6th and further chiLdren, and'is catcutated on the basis of the basic sa[ary
at a particuLar grade (the 6th) in the civiL servìce career structure.

It'is granted to chitdren born ìn wedtock, naturaL chitdren, adopted chitdren
and tegitimìzed or acknowtedged ch'iLdren as Long as they are unmarried and

aged up to 18 or, if above 18, as long as they are phys'icaLLy or mentatLy
'incapabIe of carrying on any form of Iivetihood.

Spec'ifica[[y for chiLdren attending courses at estabIishments of higher or
further educatìon, such benefit is atso paid durìng their period of attendance

as defined by each such estabtìshment, though not beyond the age of 23.

Where both spouses are civiI servants, or empLoyees of pubLic corporate bodies

or private corporate bodies regutated or funded by the State (nuhtic utìt.ities,
State subsidy aqencies and §anks), or urhere or.e soouse is a civit servent and
the other is a pensioner, -er-where both are oensioners, srrch henefit is paid
to one of'the two.
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The same prohìbition atso appLies by convention in the prìvate sector in cases

where both spouses have the same empLoyer.

- $ cases where the spouses are divorced or separated, the above benefit .is paid
to wh'ichever of the two spouses, regardLess of sexr'is responsibte for the main-
tenance of the chi tdren.

Spouse benefit

- In accordance with Greek taw app[ying to estabLished
persons, regardLess of sex, are pa.id a spouse benefit
of the basic grade 6 satary.

- The same benefit is also paid as a rule to employees

pubLic corporate bodies on a private contract basis.

civi t servants, married

which is caLcutated at 1O%

working for the State or for

In cases where both spouses are employees of the State or of pubLìc corporate
bodies or private corporate bodies reguLated or funded by the State (pubL.ic utititìes,
State subsidy agencies and banks), or where one is so emptoyed and the other is a

pens'ioner/ or where both are pensioners, the above benef it .is paid to one of the
two. The same prohìbition aLso appLìes by convention in the prìvate sector in
cases where both spouses have the same empIoyer.

In the case of married civiL servants and empLoyees of pubLic corporate bodies
who are separated, the Court of Aud'itors has accepted on the basis of precedent
that ne'ither of the two ìs entitLed to the above benefit.

--------ooo--------

PENSION AND INSURANCE ARRANGEMENTS FOR WORKING WOMEN

(in the three Large pension organizatìons - the SociaL Insurance Foundation (IKA)/
the AgricuLturat Insurance 0rganìzation (OGA)

SociaI Insurance Foundation (IKA)

As regards those insured with IKA, which

the country, there is a hugedifférence in
cases amount'ing to 502. Th'is Leads to a

is the Largest insurance organization in
payments between men and women, ìn many

comparabIe difference ìn pensions paid to
those ìnsured wìth IKA.

An attempt is being made by the Greek GeneraL Workers'Confederation (GSEE) to
eLiminate this disparity by conctuding the Nationat CoItective Agreement.

the State.
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4.2. AgricutturaL Insurance Organization (OGA)

Under Law 4169/1961 (the first to give pensions to Greek agricutturaL workers),
a Greek fema[e agricutturaL worker did not have independent insurance and pensior
arrangementsl her husband was given a famiLy a[[owance to cover her.

From August 1981, under Law 1140/1981, a femate agricutturat worker b,as abLe to
take out insurance and receìve a pension. However, her pension 11as greatLy
'reduced (a man received 41000 drachmas pension but a woman onLy 11500 drachmas).
A condìtion of avaiIing herseLf of this opportunity was that her husband shouLd
not be insured with any other fund apart from 0GA. In addition, she was not
a[towed to insure her husband or her chitdren, or to draw famity benefìt.

Since 5 October 198?, by Law 1287/1982, the fuLL and independent rìght of a

Greek femaIe agricuIturaI worker to receive a pension and take out.insurance has
been recognized. This taw provìdes that a married femaLe agr.icutturaI worker is
entitted to insure herseLf with OGA, regardLess of whether her husband is insurer
with another fund (e.g. the Professionat and Craft Industry Insurance Fund of
Greece (TEBE) or the SociaI Insurance Foundation (IKA)), and she is entitLed to
chi Ldbi rth aI towance etc.

4.3. State system

Men and women insured under the State system have the same rights and receive
the same payments.

Any previousty existing dìfferences between men and women insured with the State
have been abotished with the pass'ing of Lau 754/1978,on uniform pay scales,.

The provìsion favouring femaLe civiL servants, whereby a married woman or a

widowed mother is able to receive a pension after actuaL service of 15 years,
under Statutory Order 3768157, ArticLe 5, Paragraph 1 is, the government has

announced, to be repeaIed as beìng unconstitutionaL, because it confticts with
the provisions of Artic[e 4, Paragraph 2 of the 1975 Constitution whereby Greek

men and hromen have equaI rìghts and obligatìons. It is proposed to maintain the
15-year period for women appointed up to 31.12.1982 and for the 25-year period to
appLy (as it does for men) to a[t women appointed to the civiL service from 1.1.1
onwards, though with the proviso that (a) a mother (married or unmarried) has a

right to take one year's Énpaid Leave for the birth of each chiLd, her pension ri
being safeguarded for that year, and (b) appropriate preconditions (kindergartens
are estabtìshed to give genuine protection to the working mother and her under-ag
chi Idren).

rn addition, unmarried daughters may draw 3.5 parts of their fathers pension
(Lau 666/ 1970).

-------ooo--------
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5.

5.1.

I.JOMEN AND THE FAMILY

Demographic Sjtuation

1 ) Poputation

Ieer

1951

1961

1971

1978

Source:

le!e!
7,632.9
g,3gg.5

9,769.4

9,360.0

NationaI StatisticaL
Statistics 1978

!en

3,7?1.6

4,091.9

4,296.7

4,595.4

Service of Greece

!gsgl

3,911.?

4,?96.7

4,491.6

4,774.0

(ESYE), Poputation Growth

2) Poputation growth

Year Live births (per
1000 popuLation)

StiLtbirths (per
1000 popuIation)

Deaths (per Infant morta L i ty
1000 popul.a- (betow l year of
tion) age) (per 1000

Live bi rths)

1951

1961

1971

1975

1979

Source:

20.31

17.94

15.98

15.73

15.66

NationaI StatìsticaI
Greecer 1980

10.34

13.55

13.60

11-95

9.83

Service of Greece

7.51

7.61

8.36

8.85

8.71

(ESYE), StatisticaL

43. 58

39.85

26.90

23.96

18.73

Yearbook of

91.6% of the tota[ of bìrths in 19Zg took Iace iLhospitaIs, cLinjcs or maternit

13.7% of aL[ chi[dren born in 19TB were born out of wedtock.

homes and 5.3% at home.

The maternaL mortaL'ity rate in 1g78 was 0.2% per 000 b'irths in other words
2 mothers died. The correspond.i figure per 10,000 births in 1956 was 9 mothers
dead.

source: NationaL statisticat Service of Greece (ESyE), statisticaL yearbook ofGreecer 1980
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3)

Uessn

733

?1,511

?7 1667

13r9?g

4 1719

11967

1,192

767

502

300

1?5

74'

?9

E

4) Poputation bv sex and maritLL status

Age

Under 
.15

15-19

?0-24

?5-?9

30-34

35-39

4A-44

45-49

50-54

55-59

60-64

65-69

70-74

75 and over

Een

4

1,964

1 9,081

?7,58E

13,114

4 1594

2r 580

1,406

E06

497

37?

3?6

1?O

101

Unmarrieci

ttlarried

lJ i doyed

D i vorced

In-!heusends

!eoen
1 ,797.6

2,1 67 .9

47?.4

4?.0

Ien
2,098.6

?.095.6

80.4

20.1
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5) Percentage men/women by maritaL status

Ieer

1951

1961

1971

!tyglgss

!279 s,4e2

1222 3,726

!2Zg 4,322

!nserr:sd

50.2 59.5

44.9 53.7

40.1 48.7

[errred

37.6 38.1

43.4 44.0

48.4 4g.O

Ieneges

67,000

76,000

73,000

!
11.8

11.0

10.5

I
2.2

1.9

1.9

!idesed Qjyersed

0.4 0.3

0.7 0.4

0.9 0.5

6)

7'

pivorces/Marriaqes

5.?

4.9

5.9

In-!hegsends

Ueoen

1,091 .4

327.5

307.3

?59.3

3?0.5

677.3

493.7

476.0

42E.5

109.9

4,491.6

Age

o-14

15-19

?0-?4

?5-?9

30-34

35-44

45-54

55-64

65-79

79 and over

!27!

Een

1,14?.4

338.5

328.8

245.?

283.7

635.4

449.E

444.?

349.9

68.6

rotar 
--;,;;;-.;

Source of

Source of

tabtes 3, 4, 5, 6= NationaL statisticaL survey of Greece (ESYE)
Greek Poputation Growth Statistìcs, 197g

tabte 7: NationaL statisticaI Survey of Greece (ESyE), popuIatìon
and Dwettings Census 1971
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5.2. LegaL position

In impLementation of the constitutìonaI requi rement for equaLity, the
sociatist Government of Greece (eLected on 18 0ctober 1gg1) tabLed a biu.
in the Greek parLiament on 29.11.1982 which r.ras passed on 24.1.19g3 as
Law No. 1329183 entitLed: 'Apptication of the constitutionat prìncipte of
equatity of men and women in the cìviL code and its Introductory schedules,
commerciaL IegisLation and the Code of Civit Procedure, and partiaL updating
of the provisions in the civiL code reLating to fam.i[y law,. The main changes
brought in by thìs law both from the poìnt of view of sexual equal.ity and from
the po'int of view of updatìng famir.y taw are the for.r.owìng:

I. Age of majority

The age of majorìty is reduced from 21 to 1g. 1g is ar.so fixed as the
minimum age for marriage for both sexes, whereas hitherto it was 14 for women
and 18 for men.

II. Dowry

Dowries are aboLished. Th'is aboLit'ion does not p.àrent setttements of
property by parents on their chiLdren, either for the purpose of sett.ing up
or maintaining economic or famìLy'independence, or for starting or continuing
in an occupation. FavourabIe tax arrangements appLy to such setttements,
similar to those which used to appLy to dowries, but onLy.in so far as such
sett Iements are not di sgu.ised g.if ts.

III. ReIations between spouses

Articl-e 1387 of the civiL code, which provides that ,the man is head of the
househotd etc-','is amended. The new ArticLe 1387 stiputates that spouses
decide jointLy on aLL matters affecting the'ir married Life together, and
onty if one of the spouses is physìcal.l.y or legau.y ìncapabte (not, however,
incapabte on the grounds of, for exampte, tack of experience, knowtedge,
sk'itIs, an occupation etc.) does the other spouse take dec.isions aLone.
A[so, in accordance wìth the new articte, the reguLation by spouses of their
['ife together must not prevent the occupationaI or other activity of either,
or infringe upon his or her personaLity.

IV. PaternaI authority

The new Articte 1510 of the Law abotishes paternaL authority and repIaces
it ,,ith parentaI care which is exercised by both parents.

If the parents disagree in the exercise of parentaL care and the interests
of the chitd demand that a decision be taken, such a decision is taken by the
courts' In cases where parentaI care ceases because of death, a decIar.ation
that one parent is missing, or forfeiture of rights by one parent, the right
of parentat care devoLves exctusìveLy upon the other.
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The prov'ision ìn Art'icLe 1594 of the CiviL Code whereby, if a uloman was

pregnant at the time of her husband's death, the courts were abte to appoint

a guardìan for the unborn chitd, in other words someone to took after the

property of the chiLd in the womb, is also abo[ìshed.

V. Spouses' surnames

The ney ArticLe 1388 of the CiviL Code establishes the principle of the

unchangeabiIity of the spouses' surname for their tawfuI reLations. This

therefore also appties to atI forms of pubtic documents, for exampte,

identity cards. It does, however, stipuIate that in sociaI retations each

spouse may use the surname of the other if the other agrees, or add it to

his or her own.

Vi Contribution to the costs of marrìed Life

In accordance with Articles1389 and 1390 of the new Law (which replace the

provìsions of ArticLes 1398 and 1399 of the CiviL Code) husband and wife

must contribute joìntLy to the fami[y's needs. The spouses are obLiged,

each ìn accordance with h'is or her abi Litìes,
meeting the fam'i Ly's needs. The contribution

contribute j o'int Iy .t.orj*:
made in the form of indi-

to

is
' 

- 

-_!:=-

viduaL work, their incomes and their property. More specìfìcaL[y, this
obL'igation'incLudes a mutuaL obLigatìon by the spouses to maintain each

other, a joint obLigation to maintain their children and, generaLLy

speakìng, an obligation by both to contribute to the functìonìng of the

joìnt househotd.

VII. Chi ldren's surname

Under the new ArticLe 1505, parents are requìred to stìpulate the surname

of their chiLdren by a joint irrevocabLe decLaration before marriage. This

dectaration, whìch is made to the functionary carry'ing out the marrìage

ceremony, is obLigatory. The declared surname w'iLL be common to a[L the

chiLdren and must be either the surname of one of the two spouses or a

combination of their tt"to surnames. If they do not make the decLaratìon,

their chiLdren witI take the father's surname.
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vIII- §heced_pr9p9r!y_ttgh!s_ro-ssrrtesg

The new ArticLe 1398, moreover, for the first time estabLishes the right
of each partner in a marriage, in the event of it being dissotved or annut[ed,
to a share in any property acquired by the other partner in the course of
the marriage (except for gìtts, inheritances and bequests), in the proportion
to which the first partner contrìbuted to ìt. To make the burden of proof
easier, it is taken as a rebuttabLe LegaL presumption that such a contribution
arrounts to one-third of the property acquired by the other partner. Work
done in the home and the raising of the chiLdren are atso considered as
eontributions- The partners may a$ree by marriage contract on a system of
divìding the property into equaI parts (communìty of property).

Ix. Qtygcgg-

The new Law modern'izes the institution of divorce. The new provisions
introduce for the first time the notion of divorce by consent, with two
restrictions: one is that the partners must decLare their intention to the
courts on two occasions, at an'intervaL of a Least six (6) months and not more
than two years, and the second, which appL'ies when there are chiLdren, is that
the partners must decide on the quest'ion of custody and access to the chiLdren.
rn addition, whi [e doìng away with any enumeration of specif .ic absol.ute
reasons such as adultery or biganyt the new Articte 1439 estabLishes as a

reason for divorce serìous breakdown of the marriage from whatever cause, as
a generaL reason for divorce. when husband and wife have been Liv.ing apart for
at teast four (4) years, there'is a non-rebuttabte presumption of serious break-
rJown, regardLess of which of the partners is to bLame.

9us!edy

In the event of divorce or annulment of the marriage of the parents, the
d'iscrimination that used to be practised in giving gu§lgdy of both chiLdren to
the mother unti L they were 10 years oLd and custody of any boys to the father
after'the age of 10 has been abandoned. uncier the new arrangements, the exercise
of parental care is entrusted by the courts to whicheyer of the parents is consider
most suitabLe, with the interests of the chiLd a[ways taken as the criterion(e'g'the courts wiLL take into account the chitd,s Links h,ith its parents and
its brothers and sisters up to that time); the chitd can, of course, be catLed
and heard by the courts.

x.
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xI. Lege!-resi.dsnse

The requìrement that the husband's residence be considered the LegaL

residence of the wife ceases to appLy. The new provisions recogn'ize the
married woman's right to acquire a residence in her own right. This
arrangement does not constitute the abolition of the obIigation on husband

and wife to Live together in marrìage.

x I I - Assrsr!e!te!-e1-eh1!dren-bqr0-es!srds-Eed!es!-!t!h-!hese-bern-tn-Eed!es!

The distinction between Iegitimate and i Ll.egitimate ch.iLdren is aboLished.
Instead of the term iLl.egitimate, the Law uses the term'chitdren born

of unmarried parentsr. Such chiLdren henceforth have the same rìghts as

Iegìtimate chiLdren (maintenance and inheritance rìghts) as regards both
the father and the btood relatives of the father. The-duty of parentaI
care of a chitd born of unmarried parents devotves on its mother.

If the father acknowledges the chi[d as his own, he too acquires the
duty of parentat care, which in any case he exercises if the mother has

ceased to exerc'ise parentaI care or is unabte to exercise it for LegaI or
practicaL reasons. 0n appLication by the father, the courts, ìn any other
circumstances and particutarl.y if the mother agrees, can confer the
exercìse of parentat care or part of it on the father as weIt, ìnsofar as

the 'interests of the chi Ld so requi re.

xIII- Enyelq-tnlgtoq!19ne!-!e!

The new Law 132911983 amends the relevant ctauses of the CiviL Code.

Under the new prov'is'ions the decisive factor ìn any despute is no tonger the
citizenship heLd by the husband, but chief[y the most recent habituaL
ptace of residence of husband and wife. This is considered preferabLe

because it enabtes the Law generatLy known in the env'ironment where the
persons concerned Live to be appLied. More spec'ificaLLy: (1) in matters
invotvìng personaL and property retatìons between husband and wìfe, as wetI
as d'ivorce, the Law to be appLied js dec'ided as fottows, in order:
(a) the Law apptying to the Last shared natjonaLity of husband and wife
in the course of the marrìage, (b) if husband and wife do not share a

nationaLìty, the Law appLy'ing ìn thei r Iast shared hab'ituaL ptace of
residence in the course of the marriage is appLìed, and if there ulas no

such residence either, account is taken of the Links binding both husband

and wife most c[osety to a particuLar body of taw which, of course, w.iLL

be assessed by the courts. (2) the Law to be appLìed in matters involving
relations between parents and chi[dren is dec'ided as foL[ows, in order: (a)

the Law appLyìng to the shared natìonat'ity of parents and chiLdren
(instead of the Law of the most recent shared nationaLity of the 161hs1
aLone and the chi Ld, as appLìed before),
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(b) if there is no shared nationaLìty, the Law appl.ying in the Last habituat
ptace of residence of parents and chiLdren, and if no such residence exists,
the Law appLying to the nationaLity of:the chiLd (instead of the Laul

appLying to the nationaLity'of the father, which used to be the case before).
(3) for a chiLd born of unmarried parents, ìts relations with its
mother are governed by the Law of their shared nationality, and if they
do not share natìonaLity, by the Law apptying'in their tast shared habituaL pLar

of residence, andr.if no such residence exists by the law appl.ying to the
mother's nat'ionaLìty. The chi tdrs reLations with tle f ather are reguLated
by the Laws appLying to their most recent shared nationaLìty, and,

if there is no such nationality, by the Law applying to the nationaLìty of
the father. FinaLLy, the reLations between the mothbr and the father of a

chiLd born of unmarried parents are reguLated by the Law applying to
the'ir most recent shared nationaLity during the pregnancy, and, if there
is no such shared nationatity, by the Laws appLying in the p[ace where

they most recentLy habituaLLy or mereLy in'fact resided during the
pregnancy.

xIV. 9quUecgre!_!eu

ArticLe 31 of the new Law repeals ArticLes 2-? of the commerciat Law,

incLuding ArticLe 4 which obLiged a wife to seek her husband's permission
for her to carry on a trade, and gives the wife the right of equaL

partic'ipation in cooperative ventures.

xV. FinaLty, Articte 7of Law 13?911983 aboLishes the provision in ArticLe
921 of the CiviL Code as incompatibte with the dignity of Homen and as

a naturaL consequence of the abotition of the institution of dowrìes.
(Art'icLe 921 of the CivìL Code, whìch was incLuded in the section of the
CiviL Code on'Unlawful Acts', provided that'if by means of a punishabLe

act of after threats or mendacious promises a woman's honour has been

insuLted through carnaL contact with her, the compensation owing to her (which
'is payable to her under ArticLe 914) shaLL entaìt the payment of a proportionat
sum of money in damages to her.

For the same reasons, ArticLe 8 of Law 132911983 amends ArticLe 931

of the civ'iL code. (ArticLe 931 of the CiviL Code which is aLso incLuded in
the section of the civiL code on rUnLawfuL Acts', used to provide that
'In auardìng compensation, particuIar account is taken of disabLement or
disfigurement suffered by the victim if the victim's future is affected
by'it, especiaLty in auarding damages to a woman'). The new ArticLe
8 of Law 13?911983 provides that: rin awarding compensation particuLar account
is taken of disabiLity or disfigurement suffered by the victim if the victim's
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5.3

5.3.1.

future is affected by it', in ctheruords, the new articte does not inctude
the phrase'-.-especiar.[y in awarding damages to a woman', but lays
down equaL treatment for men and women (compensation is awarded if
disfigurement bas an effect on the future concerned, be it a man or a
woman).

UAU8N.4§-E9U§EUITE

A woman whose occupation is.housework is caLLed a'housewife) as distinct
from a working woman- what characterizes a housewife is not that she
has any responsibiLìty for housework, but that she is exctusivety occup.ied
with it, away from the product'ive process. In Greece thìs category accounts
for tb'o-thjrds of the totat femaLe popuIation. The Greek housewìfe.is an
individuaL who is totaLLy dependent on a man for board, tocigìng and cLoth.ing;
he insures her with his own fund-and passes his pension on to her.
when she marries, she loses the secur.ity afforded by her father or
her brother as guardian; if she Leaves her husband, she has ,nowhere
to tay her head'.

In recent years, the'housewife'question has been one of intense concern
both to women's organizations and to the state, as regards whether and
to what extent the size of the contrìbut'ion she makes at home is such
that it ought to attract a monthty wage and, in any case, independent rights
to medicat care and a pension.^ The argument behind such a position is
that aLthough the product of housework has no tradeabte:corìrn€FCiaI vatue,
it does undoubtedLy have important sociaI vatue. This position, however,
comes up against the objection thatthe demand for wages for housewives
perpetuates the notion that men and women are by nature destined to
pLay dif ferent rotes in soc'iety and in the fam.i[y.

i'3'?' Despite the sociaL work that she does, society is indifferent to the
non-workìng mother; what she does is considered her own affair, of no
wider interest of significance for soc.iety.

;'3'3 The main probtem fac'ing a woman who stays at home in Greece is her
sociaI isotation, particuIarLy in Large urban centres, where both the
sense of beLonging to a'neighbourhoodr and the extended famìLy whiéh
once used to encompass a housewife or a non-working mother and provide
her with certain sociaI reIat.ions, assistance or anythìng eLse, are
no Longer present and nothing at the moment seems to be takìng their
place' The resutt of this isoLation is very often that a non-working mother
begìns to feet that raising her chiLdren is a thankLess and sp.irìtuatLy
degrad'ing occupat'ion and to consider that any kind of work outside the
home'is preferabte because it gn6§[es her to get .into contact wìth the
outside worLd.
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5 .4.

5.h-1 .

5 .4.2.

5 .4.3.

UQI!EEUQgq-ANA-!EAtU

§sgre!_gsngscn-Isr_Ee!her_end_shi!d_

From the State side, prenatat care is provided by:
(a) advisory stations in ruraL surgeries
(b) advisory stations in heatth centres
(c) the maternity sectjons of generaL hospitats
(d) maternity hospitaLs

The probtem of providìng prenatal care in rurat areas is a serious one
because the work in practice ìs aften entrusted to unskiLl.ed doctors
and midwives (in a faìr number of cases, not even they exist), whìLe,
f or the actual bi rth of the chi Ld, pregnant women are comper. r.ed to go to
the cities.

Iqrte!i!y_eEeDe_CIe!hsr§

ALthough the specific mortatity rate from compLications in pregnancy,
chiLdbirth and confinement ìs very Lou (0.6 deaths from such causes
per 100,000 women), the mortaLìty rate among mothers (deaths of women
from compLications in pregnancy, chir.dbirth and confinement per
100,000 tive births) is considered to be a particu[ar[y important
indicator from the point of view of socìaL medicine,
and in our country amounted to approximater.y z0 ,in 1grg, whereas in
America the figure was 10.

['le wouLd point out that 952 orf births in Greece take pLace in medical
estabLishments: the figure is 9gz for the urban popur.ation and g6l^ for
the ruraI popuLation' This may expLa.in the difference between the maternat
mortaLity rate io urban areas, which is 20 per 1o0ro0o, and ruraI areas
where the rate is 26 per 1OOr0OO.1

InIeo!-oec!e!t!r

ALthough the totaL infant mortaLity rate has fatLen considerab[y in
Greece in recent years, especiaLty srince 1g60 (from 40.4 per thousand
1n 196? to 18,8 per thousand in 197il, the Levet is unsatisfactory
compared with that of other dever.dped European countries.

Source: Report by
Eeonomic PIanning

A. KaLantidis from the Five-year Frogramme of the
and Research Centre
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What is particutar[y interesting is to break down the infant mortaLity
figures ìnto those for newborn babìes (aged between o to zz days)
and babies ìn Late infancy (aged from 28 to 365 days). It is a weLL-

known fact that mortatity among newborn babies has to be combated

by devel'opùng medicaL centres and materiaL and technicaL infrastructure,
whereas moraIity in Late infancy reacts readiLy to sociaL, economic

and sanitary measures. A statisticaLty sìgnificant correLation
has been found between overal.L infant mortaLity (especiaLLy in Late
infancy) and per cap'ita nationaI product, uhich is an indicator of
economic deveLopment

It shoutd be noted that whiLe there was substantiat reduction ìn
mortaLity'in tate'infancy from 1960 onwards (the figure was cut by

haLf), the reduction in mortaL'ity among newborn babies h,as not at the
same rate-.

TabLes I and II which foLLow show the deveLopment .in mortaLity among

newborn and older babies in the various parts,of the country for the
period from 1956 to 1978. Two observations need to be made : fìrstLy,
the mortaL'ity rate among newborn babies in rurat areas was not recorded
proper[y, and secondty, the mortal.ìty rate in Late infancy was affected
by the demonstrabty higher Levet of economic deveLopment in the cities.
Mortatity among newborn babies in the capitaL and tle urban areas,
although it has shown a tendency to faLL since 1970, is stiU. at high
tevels. ,In the ruraL areas ìt appears to be Lower, but here again the
expLanation is the defìcient registration of deaths in spch areas.
MortaLity 'in Iate ìnfancy ìs faItìng satisfactori Ly throughout the country,
parti cutarIy in the, urban centnes.

TabLe I shows the mortaL'ity rate among newborn and otder babies in
the nine regìons of the country. Although the infant mortaLity figures
'in Greece have improved, certain regions (Thrace, Eastern l'lainLand and
the Istands) are stiLL having probLems which are pobabLy being under-

estimated through poor reg.istratjon.

TabLe II shows rnle!!-qgrlelrly-by-geg§g in Greece compared to other
European countries. In the Last ten years there has been a sìgnificant
reduction (to a quarter) ìn infant deaths from contag.ious diseases,
even though the rate is stitt high compared with other countries.
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It can be cut stiLL further if appropriate medicaL and sociaL measures are
taken and the standard of Living is improved. Another serious group

of causes of infant deaths in Greece is anoxic and hypoxic conditions
and immaturìty, wh'ich, insofar as they reflect reat conditions, need

to be combated by devetoping the appropriate materiaL and technicaI
infrastructure and training quaLified staff. The rise in mortaLity from

such causes ìn comparison with other European countries (more than

doubLe the number) is an indication of a particuLar probtem vhich
needs to be investigated and combated.

AIthough infant mortaLity in Greece has fal.Len s'ignìficantl.y in recent
years, a comparison with other devetoped countries shows that with the
appropriate materjaL aod technicaL infrastructure, quaIified staff and,

more generaIty speakihgr a rise in the standard of Living and cuIture,
it can be reduced stiLI further, particuLarLy in certain areas.

It ìs aLso calcutated that beth,een 150 and 200 chitdren are born every
year with Cootey's disease (Mediterranean anaemia). This number is being
steadi Ly reduced by progress in the Mediterranean anaemia prevention
programme by pre-nataL diagnosisl.

1 Sor..": lrlinistry of Heal,th and Sociat Security
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TABLE I. Infant, nevborn infant and tate
for 1976 to 1978) for the vhoLe

and the three mortaLity rates in
percentages of the correspondìng

infant mortaLity aates (averages

country and the nine regions,

the nine regions expressed as

rates for the rhote country.

Newborn i nf ant Morta L i ty 'in
Regi.ons Infant mortaLìty mortaLity Late infanoy

Total for uho[e country 2O.7 100

1. E. Maintand & IsLands 21.3 102.9

2. Cent ra [ & tl. Macedoni a '19 .6 '94,7

3. Pe toponnese - l,l. MainLand 20.6 99.5

4. Thessaty

5. Eastern Macedonia

6. Crete

7. Epi rus

E. Thrace

9. E. Aegean IsLands

15.4 77.4

17 .7 85 .5

1 8.6 E9.9

20.6 99.5

36.2 174.9

19.0 91.8

15.6 100

17.6 112.8

14.8 94:9

14.5 92.9

11 -7 75.0

12.8 82.1

12.? 78.2

14.7 94.2

18.5 118.6

12.4 79.5

5 .1 100

3.7 72.5

4.8 94 .1

6.1 119.6

3.7 7?.5

4.9 96.1

6.3 123.5

5.9 1',t5.7

17.7 347.1

6.6 129.4

TABLE II. Deaths of boys from certain groups of causes in Greece in 1967 and

197E and in other European countries in 1978 (per 100,000 boys born

tive)

Greece

1967 1978

tlest

Germany

Sueden Potand NetherLands

Contagious diseases

ReLated maIformations

Injurìes during birth
Anoxic and hypoxic
condi t i ons

Immaturity and other
unspecified causes in
neuborn period

AIt other causes

1 .1 55 ?97 .0

449 45E.6

171 55.2

472 57?.9

953 508.5

447 1E4.0

159.6 -,58$

359.0 332.3

124.2 4E.1

29E.3 115.0

385.7 125.4

330.0 206.9

553.8 62.2

540.4 32?.4

327.9 98.9

413.0 ?13.4

372,2 114.5

39?.5 285.3

3.647 ?.0762 1.656.8 884.1 2.579.8 1.097Tota t
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5 -1 -7- Bseyen!rye-uedieine:Iec-gEr!d-end-ns!!es
t.Jhat there is:

(1) Vaccines: since the practice of keep'ing the Chitd's HeaLth Record yas

estab['ished, vaccination of chi[dren in the first years of tife (such as the
tripLe DPT vaccinatìon, Sabin's.vaccination for poLiomyeLitis, vaccinations
against tubercuLosis, measLes and so on) seems to be proceeding satìsfactoriLy.
CompuLsory mass vaccination is atso carried out on otder chitdren at schoot,
especiatLy when there are outbreaks of epidemìc diseases (more than 902 of
chì Ldren are vaccinated).1

(2) §g,gggSing-lgglg: these are voluntary and carried out free of charge at
many heaLth centres incLuding the University GynaecoIogicat and trtaternity
CLinics,.of Athens and ThessaLonik'i.

s . /* . E . leg!!x-e!enn:.ng-:-e!9t!19!s-:-99E!reggp!1.90

(A) famiLy pLannìng: there vere considerabLe deLays ìn estabtìshing famity
ptannìng,in òreece because the mistaken ìdea prevaiLed that such a form of
pIanning trouLd increase the existing fatt in the birth rate. FinaLLy, however,
the view prevaiLed that it uoutd in fact affect the birth rate positiveLy by

reducing the incidence of secondary steriLity whìch often fottous miscarr.iage.

The first attempt to estabLish famity p,Lanning Has made by professor Nikotaos
Louros in'1973, when he set up the Greek FamiLy PLanning Society based at the
Atexandra Maternity HospitaL and Launched an intense programme of activity
rìth pubtìc discussions and popuLarizìng taLks.

This vas fottowed by the founding of the FamiLy PLanning Society, uhose main aìm,
Has to raise the awareness of the pubtic. FamiLy pLanning centres aLso

operate at the Marika Itiadì Maternity HospitaL,the Ayia Sofìa Chì Ldren,s
HospitaL in Athens, and in yannena.

The state adopted famity pLanning under Lau 1036/1980, and is attempting, through
the ConsuLtative Committee which it has set up, to estabtìrsh a unified body
which wiLL set up the appropriate infrastructure to bring famity planning
into the netvork of heatth services provided by the Ministry of HeaLth and
Soc'ia t Securi ty..

(B) Aberlrgns-:-99!!leggp!l9n: In Greece abortion is cons'idered itLegat and
ìs punìshed under ArticLe 304 of the civiL code. Abortion ,induced miscarr.i 29e,,
ìs perm'itted onLy '... up to and incLud'ing the tHentieth week, ìn cases ìn
which modenn methods of prognostic investigation (pre-nataL diagnosis) have

-

1Sou..": 
Mini stry of HeaLth and Socìat Secur.ity.
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reveaLed serious abnormaLities in the foetus, such as you[d entaiL the birth
of a pathologicatLy affected chiLd'or,... up to the tweLfth week in cases
uhere a risk to the mental heaLth of the mother has been certified by a
psychiatrìst working in a state medicaL'institution,, in accordance with Law
821178 '0n removaL and transpLantation of biol.ogicat substances of human orig.in,.
This question is a very serious one in Greecersince iLLegaL abortions are stiLt th
most frequentty used method of birth control. And since an abortion in which
aLI the rules of hYgiene are observed costs approx.imatety 1?rooo to 151000
drachmas, it is easy to appreciate the risks to the heaLth of women invotved.in
most abortions carried out when that money is not avaitabLe. However,
contraception methods are atso practised compteteLy superficiaLty. pi LLs are
usuat[y bought at chemists'shops vithout a doctor's prescript.ion, whjch is
dangerous because every Homan is a separate case and there are yomen rho
shoutd not take such pìtLs at aLt. coiLs are fitted either by private doctors
or at FamiLy Planning centres- The [evet of ignorance surrounding methods of
contraception is very hìgh.

5 .5 . . EE9iEgII9N.9E-IUE-UE[4BBIEq-UqIEEE

Aside from the fact that social. prejudices and exìstìng attitudes put the
unmarried mother beyond the pa[e of society, the LegaL protection she is given
by the state - espec'ially since the reform of Famity Law - does not d.iffer from
the protecution afforded to the narried mother.

t'Jhere there is a great deat of backwardness, houever, is in the area of the
sociaL assistance provided. Apart from the rI Mitera' Infants centre, there
is no other estabL'ishment dealing rith the unmarried mother. There is a great
need throughout the country for such estabLishments to be set up, uhere
unmarried mothers woutd be abLe to go for hetp and be kept under medìcat
surveittance both untiL childbirth and after it untiL they were abte to go back
to work.

6. UqIEN:§-INYqtYEIgNI-IN.EgtIiIg§-ANq.IEAqE.UNIgN-AEIIYIII

6-1- ALthough there couLd be said to have been signìficant progress in the pglrlrgg!
§Phglg in comparìson with the witderness that existed before the faLL of the
dictatorship, the situation is sti Lr. not particuIarty impressìve.

It has to be'stressed, houever, that young lromen in particuLar have becqne
aHare that it is in their orn interests to be represented by uomen ìn partiament
where decisions affecting them are takenl this is a very important fact if
we remepber that onty a few years ago Homen used to vote with an atready
compLeted votìng sLip given to them as they teft their houses by their husbands
fathers or brothers.
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The number of women standing for eLectìon on party Iists in October 19E1 r,as

the Largest ever reg'istered in Greece (268 candidates out.of a totaL of

?,589 or approximately 9 -1?'A) . The percentages of uomen cand'idates in the

parLiamentaryr'eLections in 0ctober 1981 trere as fottows, by party:

New Democracy ?.64'1, PASOK 4.81'1, KKE 11.87in KK InternaL 147,, KODISO 12.15'/.

and EDIK 14.97.-

After the elections to the Greek ParLiamentr l3 out ìf 300 seats were heLd

by women. Elght were from PASOK, three from New Democracy and two from

the Communist Party of Greece. Ttlo yomen members of the European Partiament

Here aLso elected out of a totaL of 24 (both of them were from PASoK).

The position of uomen'in the partìes ìs stìLL weak. According to figures
provided by the parties themselves, Homen's invoLvement in their work is as

fo L Lows :

NgU_ggqggCqgy: 3X of parIiamentary seats. Out of 75 members of the Executive

Committeer l5 are L,omen. In branch and tocaL committees they account for 202.

KOqI§q: in the CentraL Committee, L,omen account for 162 of the members, ìn the

PoL'iticaL Bureau 172 and in regionaL and branch organizations 10.12'1.

[[E: CentraL Committee 11.?'1, PoLiticaL Bureau 27.27..

KK Inleroa!: overaLL femaLe membership 252.

Centrat Committee:8 out of 60 members are uomen.

Executive Bureau: 'l of the 11 members is a yoman.

PA§qK: OveratL femaLe membershìp are Homen.

There are no uomen in the Executive Bureau, and two Homen in the Exective

Secretariat (out of a totaL of n'ine members).

In the LocaL eLections of 17 October 198?, an except'ionatty tou number of uomen

stood as candidates and 'in ?76 communes throughout the country onty four
Homen Here etected mayor, and 335 municipaI cornciLLor, and in 51761 parishes
22 women Here eLected councit chairman.
t.Je must, however, point out here that the SociaList GÒvernment of Greece (for
the first time ìn the country's hìstory) has appoìnted six uomen as Pre(ects -
the number is not an'impressive one, but it ìs a very ìmportant step touards
putting the principLe of equaLìty between men and women into effect. It has aLso

for the fjrst time estabtished the post of SpeciaL Adviser to the Prime Minister
for women's affairs and, by Lav 1?88lB2r'it set up the Government CounciL for
SexuaL EquaLìty (See page 56).
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6.?. IBSqE_UNi9N§-8Nq_!9UEN

In Greece the right of association uas recognized for the first tìme by
Articte II of the Oonstitution of 1864. Neverthetess, this recognìtion yas

pureLy formal, since the Law of 1833 tlhich described striking as a criminat
offence continued to appIy.

Attempts to coordinate the trade union movement trere compteted in 1918 uith
the founding of the Generat Confederation of Greek hJorkers (GSEE). Since
that time, the Greek trade union movement has foLLowed a difficuLt path
determined to a targe degree by country's backtlardness in economic devetopment
and the abnormaL potiticaL conditions.

This is the context in which ve must aLso view the invoLvement of Greek
working uomen in the trade union movement. Their invotvement is stiLL at a

very Lor bevetl, despite the fact that their rorking conditions are very
mush less favourabte than those enjoyed by men.

The view that'trade unions are a man's affairt stiLt prevaiLs among women

themsetves. FlobiLizing uomen into trade unions does, of course, come up

against certain objective - but not physjologìcaL - obstacLes. Chief among these
are the genuine lack of tìme as weLL as theprejudced viey that Homen do not
have the capacity for trade uniont work ìn other uords, that they do not have

the necessary potentìaL demanded by the office of trade union representative.

NonetheLess, in recent years we have seen uomen trade unionists reaching the
highest rank in trade union rork and sometimes even representing groups of
workers trhere men are in the majority.

lhere
in the

are no officiaL figures
trade union movement ìn

for the numbers of Greek uorkìng Homen involved
our country
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7.

7.1.

l,lOHEN AND Equ9auqN

The Greek Constitution states that education ìs a fundamentat res-
ponsibiLìty of the State. CompuLsory schooting comprises prìmary

and secondary schooL and lasts for nine years. ChiLdren b.egin primary

schoot at the age of five and a half.

After secondary schoot, secondary education is suppIemented by cotLeges

where attendance ìs optionaL and Lasts three years. CoILeges are div-
ided into generaL coILeges which prepare students for tertiary
education and technicaL and vocationaL coLLeges which prepare chitdren
for jobs in the technicaI and vocationat branches. Graduates of tech-
nicat and vocationaL coLLeges may atso go on to take courses in tertiary
educat i on.

There are aLso the secondary technicat schooLs, to which chìtdren go

after secondary schooL. Courses Last one to four semesters and prepare

the chi tdren for careers in particutar technicaL or vocationat skì Lts.

Tertiary education comprises the centres of higher technicaI education
and the unìversities.

The number of vomen attending courses at atL Levets of education, and

the deveLopment in those numbers, are shown in the fol.loring tables:

7 -1 -1. l!gnbers-rssety:!s-sdsee!19n.-!y_ssl-sad-9ds9e!ien_!eye!

In tiu.rsards

Eùcatim Level

Pre-choL
(kir*rgarten)

Primary

Secrdary Edlcat rsr

GereraL

Technì cat
- Vocatimal

Further and Higher
Edrcaticn

trcmen

n.7 51.6 6.4

478.0 51.8 t&.7

3n.5 56.0 312.8

?9E.5 51.0 286.6

56.0 51.7 5?.1 18.3

ta13 5?.1 t#.1 47.9

257.0 51 .0 217.2 /-9.0

111.5 E5.9 18.8 11.1

1n8-n 197T74

I Me,"' ìI;
7,

t8.4

t8.2

l+l+.O

49.0

97.1 78.E 26.2 A.2

76.7 60.8 49.5 39.2
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Higher Edrcatìm

Further Ed.rcatim
(Teacher's trainirg etc.)

Further tectrnica[ -
vocatimat trainirg

,7.5 é0.0

2.1 47.7

§.4 @.0

2.3 52.3

6.1 27.9 3ts.9

39.8 2.9 62.2

53.0

1.6

17.0 6.1 8.7 3B.9 9.1 72.8 3.4 n.Z

Source: NationaL Statisticat Service of Greece, Educationat Statistics
1978-79

There are equaI numbers of mates and femaLes attending courses of
primary and secondary generaI education. The smaIL differences in the

percentages are due to the fact that men outnumber Homen in the 0-?4-

year-oId age group. The first differentiation appears in secondary

technicat and vocationaL education, uhere only 21.22 of girts are

foLlouing courses (in 1978-79). There has obviousty been an increase

in the number of vomen attending such courses compared nith 1973-74.

At the universities, 4OX of students are romen. The percentage in
1973-74 yas 342, which means that more and more girLs are studying,
and doing so in establishments of further educatìon. There is a par-

ticularLy high number of girls at teacher training cotleges rhere
Homen (vith 5?.3n outnumber men, as the teaching professions are con-

sidered to be more suitabte for rromen. It is, houever, r,orth pointing

out that the number of romen studying to be teachers has fatLen in
comparison nith 1973-74 (yhen the figure Has 62.27.), uhich means that
attìtudes are beginning to change. FinaLLy, the number of women

attendìng courses of further technicaI and vocationaI education is very

[ow, at 33.97. in 1978-79, despite the fact that the number has risen

as compared uith 1973-74 (when it uas ?7.22).

The fottowing tabte shoys the subjects uomen choose to study:
7 -1 -?- guversllx-§lsdenls-Eu-ssr-eod-§sbise!-§lsdied

Facutt i es

1. Humanities - TheotogY

2. Fine Arts (architécture,
painting, draning, scutP-
ture etc.)

3. Lav

1e7E-7e -----l
tJomen 7.

0.5 20.0

0.1 4 50.0

1.6 56.0

2.O 80.0

0.14 50.0

0.75 44.0
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4.

5.

6.

Socia t sci ences (econom.i cs,
busìness adm.inistration,
poLiticat sciences)

Naturat sciences and trlath-
ematics (biotogy, maths.,
physics, naturaL sciences,
chemistry)

Engineering and TechnicaI
Studies (cìvi t, mechanìcaL,
e[ectricaL and chemicaL
engìneering, metaI Lurgy,
surveyì ng, sh ìpbuì Ldi ng et c. )

Medi c i ne

Agricutture & forestry

The humanities are clearLy a focus
dents in these subjects are uomen.

and yomen are the same because they
no preconceived notions about sex.
Homen studying Lay (44.02), sociaL
In technicaI studies, houever, they
per cent).

of attraction for Homen. AOZ of stu-
In fìne arts, the percentages of men

are disc'ipLines in which there are
There is a fair[y high number of

sc'iences <37 .0'i) and medi cine (31 .O.h -

hardty figure at atL (Less than one

2.9

1.4

63.0

75.O

99.3

68.8

85.6

1.7 37.O

0.6 z5 .0

7.

8.

't.?

1.3

0.2

0.01

0.6

0.03

0-7

31 .2

11.4

Source: NationaI Statìsticat Service of Greece, Educat .iona L Stat i st ì c s lglgf I

In recent years there has been an increase
ing courses of higher educatìon, though the
Homen has changed very Lìttte.

in the number of women attend-
pattern of subjects chosen by

7'1 -3 - E-duFe!r9!9!-!eve!-qJ-!!e-pepg!e!r9!-ey9r_11_xeers_91_ese

uq1
G raduat es

Attend'ing or having attended a course of
higher education
Hotding certificate of secondary educatìon
tlith 3 years' secondary schooL.ing

I4EN Z !9[EN-I
3.6

1.5

15.6

8.4

6.8

?.?

11 .3

11 .7
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hlith primary schooting
l,lith at teast l yearrs primary

trli th no schoo t'ing

schooIing

100.0 1 00.0

source: Nat'ionaI statisticaI service of Greece, Employment surveyr znd
quarter 1 981

The educationaL Levet of the poputation has risen in the last decade.
The educationat leveL of romen, of course, is lower than that of men,

though this main[y concerns etderLy Homen. 1?.47. of aLL romen are iLLit-
erate, uhereas for men the percentage is only 3.3, rrhereas in 1911 21%

of vomen and 67 of men vere iLLiterate. To summarize, more and more

uomen today are receiving education, but the educationaL sectors uhere
they are to be found are stiLL determined by prevaiting attitudes as

to yhat constitute mate and femaLe occupations.

Vege!rsne!-!rsint!e

Ag-lgghne!9gj9g!_plggtgss is apptied in the productive sector, it creates
a need for workers with occupationaL skiLLs. In Greece, even today, the
inequaLity in the standard of vocationaL training avaiLabLe to women

compared vith that avaiLable to men remains a serious problem. Girl,s
are sti LI vocationaLLy trained in !Cedl!f9!g!U_:tgne!e]_Slj!!g_fhigh
p!ey-e_s999!degy_peg!_!n_!be_ptg_dggllyg-ptgggs§. tn 191E, out of
29,316 students uho graduated from technicaI schoots, onty 2r133 trere

sìrts and most of those were tgained_leg-iepS_it_lle_ggIe4lgsr_le1lilg
gnd_qlqlhtns_4aDufaslqrios industri es.--:-____

Specific, coordinated efforts have recentLy been made both by the Ministry
of Labour and by the Ministry of AgricuLture and the Manpower Emptoyment

Agency to promote vocationaI training for women in occupations tradit-
ionatLy viered as maLe.

A series of speciaL vocationaL traìning programmes for women, most of
which are financed by the sociaI Fund, is aLready being deveLoped.

49.O

12.0

3.6

13.1

15.3

1?.t,

7.2.
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These ir,cLude, for instance:

The active traìnìng programme for
l.lanpower Emp[oyment Agency (second

programme is to provide vocationaL

occupations such as mechanicaI and

eìght hundred Homen arranged by the

hatf-year of 1983). The aim of the

training for Homen in non-traditionaL
eLectricaL engineering, carpentry etc.

7 -3.

Two programmes arranged by the l,linìstery of Agricutture speciatLy for
women. The first covers the hand['ing of tractors and agricuLturat
machinery and the second ruraI tourism work.

s e r ge ! - -dr 
g sr I Et ne ! e I 9!-1!-§ g! 9e!- Dee L g

Young Greek chiLdren acquire their first images of and attitudes to
acceptabLe rotes in society, v'iews which determine their future deveL-

opment, in primary schooL, as they are presented to them through the
offic'iaL educationaL machinery, espec'iaLty through their reading books,
which encourage schooLchìLdren to take a uniform viey of the famìLy.

As Tabi.e 1 (see betou) shovrs,35ll (94) of the passages used in aLt
primary schooL reading books (535) refer to the famity and the roIes
of its members. The number of passages referring to the famiLy reaches
a peak in the third year of prìmary school. The totaL of such passages

ìn the first three years greatty exceeds the totaL in the tast three.
1

TABLE I'

;.; schooL

CLAS S

1st

2nd

3rd

4th

5th

6th

112

113

9?

69

77

90

Passages referring to the
fami ty

Totat number of passages in
readinq book

50

54

52

1?

12

14

1 f.or a study
pubIished in
t Th e I'loman ' s

194 553

by D'imitra ltlakriniot.i, t4A in Sociotogy, University of Essex,
the magazine of the Assocìation for the Rights of !,tomen,
St rugg Le'
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8.

The picture of the position of the sexes in the Greek famity given by

primary schooL text books is not in the Least reaIistic.

An enormous distinction is made between male and femaLe roles:

A yoman's place is in the home, Hhere houseyork keeps her so busy that
she has no tìme for any activìties outside the house. Her economic

dependence on her husband is such that the texts under discussion show

her vorking onty uhen her husband has died and she is forced to maintain
her famiLy. Even under these circumstances, she chooses one of the

'cleanr femate occupations (dressmaking, cteaning etc.)

A womanrs roLe and character change onty in time of war. The ,Greek

Mother'becomes active, abandons the smaLL yorLd of her home, controLs
her feetings and her maternal tove: ra son kitted in yar hasn't died,.
Thus the ideol.ogica[ modeL noy turns her into a heroinel.

UggE!-IN-4qYEBII§E4SN]§-ANq-I!E-EEqI8

The images of women which suamp us in the streets, in magazines and on

teLevision tend to put them fortrard as objects or consumers, in other
words in their teast human and least productive activities

In Greece the advertìsing industry takes its [ead, most of the time,
from the most far-fetched American mode[s and is moving further and further
auay from reatity, conveying attitudes and creating "roLe-patterns" trhich

shape individuaLs and their environment in accordance rith the vatues

of the communications industry. It imposes a particular image which

encourages individuats in their stereotyped rotes. From kitchen to
sitting-room, from bathroom to bedroom, 'advertisement-Homan' does atL
the vork about the house or is transformed into a rdream creaturer -
an ìdLe, avai tabte temptress.

Ihe-lrnistrz-e!-Egsselren-!e§-esssrsg-s§-!he!-tn-!he-lsu-Eedsrn-9ree!
!el!-!eeEs-Jer-sghss!s-!eiog-psE!rshsd-e!-ghe-Bege!!.-!!-se!!alere!!en
u1!!-tePre§e!!e!lvss-9I-!!s-reEe!:§-gtse!!ze!igls.-el19r!§-ers-9s!Es
Eade-!e-i,!glsds-ersuEen!§-Ier-!he-eese!t!Lelq-sese!-I]s!!§-el-!hs-!te
eere§a-i!d-!he-net-!ee!s_si!!-Ee_!qDgeC_ri!!_!he§e_!gea§ .
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9.

lrlhen men and women are shoun together in advertisements or in the
various Greek or foreign te[evision seriats, they are presented in a

way which stresses firstl.y the guLf between the tHo sexes and secondty
the traditionaL supremacy of the ma[e. A woman'is shoun in subordinate
ro[es, untike man, whose stronger physique atso serves to symbol,ize his
higher status and the protective role he ptays touards ].omen at various
IeveIs, in tre famiIy, sexuaLty, and professionaLLy.

To summarìze, advertising and the medìa usuat[y portray Homen in deb-
asìng rotes with distorted personatities, never or hardty ever shouing
their true personatities and the contribution they make to society as

a whoLe.

AUUUqE§

In our country, socìety's notion of the essentìaL role of yomen is stiLL
what it atrays has been.

women are mainly wives and mothers and, as cit'izens, never the equat of
men. Our society considers unmarried uomen to be sociaLLy inferìor to
married Homen since, according to the prevaiting view, their cjestiny is
to marry and have chi ldren.

Nor does our society [ook favourabty on unmarried cohabitation.

Prevaiting attitudes in the provinces and in the countryside are more

strict. Even today, the rutes of fami[y moraL.ity requìre that sisters
be marrìed, or settted, as'it is caU.ed, before their brothers. peopte

are retuctant to recognize a vidow's right to start a neg t.ife, and

divorced Homen face serious probLems of adjustment.

As far as pre-maritaI retations
not noy consider uomen uho form

the attitude of young peopte on

is having a positive effect on

g9uNgtt-I9B_§EIUAt_Egu4trIr

are concerned, society as a whote does

pre-maritaL ties immorat. It is chiefLy
this issue vhich has changed. And this

the behaviour of young uomen.

By Law 12E8/1.1.10.1982 (Government Gazette No.1zo), the sociatist
Government of Greece set up a consuttatirc counciL to promote and achieve

10.
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equatity between the tlJo sexes.

The Councit consists of the Chairman and 8 members. The Chairman, who

ìs atways a Homan, and the members are appointed and dismissed by dec-

ision of the Prime Minister, rho may on each occasion increase the number

of members according to the needs of the Councit.

The CounciI recommends the necessary and appropriate measures which the

State, tocaL government bodies and other institutions in society need

to take to achieve its aims, and monìtors and checks on the impLemen-

tat'ion of these measures.

The CounciL, which comes direct[y under the

a setf-contained department of the Ministry
Minister, and now has a specific aILocation

to cover its requ'i rements.

The CounciI is served by a Secretariat, uhose

'ization and mode of operation are Laid down by

attached to the Prime ttlinister.

Prime ttlìnister, operates as

attached to the Prime

under the tlinistry's budget

responsibi Iities, organ-

decision of the Mìnister

The Minister attached to the Prime ltlinister, on proposa[s from the

Counc i t:

(a) appoints the staff of the Secretarìat,

(b) appoints speciat scientific associates, to carry out, at a fixed

rate of renumeration, specific tasks by a stated deadtine,

and these decisions are pubLished in the Government Gazette.

The CounciL's internaL Rutes of Procedure are drawn up by the CounciI

and approved by decision of the Prime Minister Hhich is published in
the Government Gazette. The internaL RuLes of Procedure aIso estabLìsh

the posts of special scientific advisors, of whom there may not be more

than tvo.

The CounciL for Sexuat Equality ras constituted on E March 1983.
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llle conclude our stud) by saying that Greek Homen stitl have a Long way to
go b:fr''.e they are genu'inety emancipated and truLy achieve theìr aims. There

are st'iLL a great many probLems unsolved: the estabLìshment of crèches and

kindergartens to cover reaL existìng needs, the IegaLìzation of abortìon, an

equaL share in decìsion-taking, the sociaIization of services connected b,ith

servìng the famiLy-. and the dissemination of facts and information which witt
graduaL[y Lead to a change in sociat prejudices.

The fact, however, that the present government has incLuded the issue of

sexuaL discrìmination ìn'its programme for the sociaList transformation of

Greek society, and is going ahead rlìth specific actions and IegaI reforms to

etim'inate such forms of discrimination, g'ives us cause for optimism.

1 2. PROPOSALS

l,lhe reas :

- The effects of the economic recession are having extremeLy serìous reper-

cussions on the Less devetoped countries in the Commun'ity, ìn t.rhich the

sectors which tradit'ionaIty emptoy Homen are more important,

The same appLies to a much greater degree in the case of Member States

such as Greece, in vhich the agriculturaL sector pLays a determìnìng

ro[e ìn formulating GNP,

UnempLoyment is havìng a particutarLy serìous effect on the Communìtyrs

I'ledìterranean economies and partìcutarLy on the femaLe popuLatìon ìn

those economies, in yhich the greater part of income derives from agri-
cuLture or traditionaL craft industries,

Wumen, apant from anything e[se, are burdened with the dutìes of mother-

hood, raising chiLdren and aLL the duties fLowing from famiLy Life,
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Ca t Ls:

on the Greek Government to pass as quìckLy as possibte the necessary
'impLementing measures for the reguLatìons uhich have aLready entered
into force (75/117(EEc) - 761207(EEc), and to ensure that the deadL.ine
of December 1984 'is comptied uith in respect of counci L ReguLat.ion
79/07(EEC);

for European community funds to be provìded to finance piLot programmes

to improve the educatìon and educationaL opportunities of h,omen, partì-
cuLarty rurat womenl

in the context of the Commun'ity-fìnanced integrated activities in favour
of Greece, for a proportion of the total programme budget to be ear-
marked for financ'ing branches which create new emptoyment openings in
sectors of interest to women;

in cases where the'integrated activities reLate to disacivantaged areas
(frontier and istand regions etc.), for thìs percentage to be doubLecj.

Considers that this finance must be directeci tonards branches uhich
deve[op indigenous potentiaL in the regions, chiefty smatL and medium-

sized undertakings, cooperative undertakings, popuLarLy funded under-
takings (as definecj under ArticLe 205 (6), Act 1065/80 of the t4unicipaL
and LocaL Authority code, based on the provìsions of the civiL code
governìng Iimìted companìes) etc;

In the context of reforming the social Fund, for account to be taken
of the fact that in the Less favoured and disadvantaged regions of the
Community, and in particutar those in Greece, the provision of education
and training ìn neu technoLogies is a premature measure which cannot be

implemented owing to the Low Levet of education among women and the
widespread patriarchaL mentatity. It is therefore essential. that
resources be earmarkecj'in the new SocìaL Fund specìficatty for these
regions for educating and training Homen in tradìtìonaL occupatioos;

In the context of reform'ing the ERDF, for imptementation of ParLiamentrs
resolution of 11 February 1981, in particuLar of ArtìcLe 46 whìch cat[s for
'-.. more emphasis to be give to the position of uomen ìn defining the
spec'if i c needs of each reg'ion in the context of the f orthcoming ERDF ref orm!
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Considers that this assistance must contribute to creatìng the requìsìte

sociat infrastructure to enabLe uomen to combine famiLy responsìbiLitìes

with a career. The assumption of famiLy responsibìL'ities shoutd not

have a prejudiciat effect on vomensr incomes.
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the reduction and reorganization of uorking time
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At its inaugural meeting of 15 October 1981 the Committee of Inquiry
into the situation of women ìn Europe decided to deaL yith 1g subjects
inctudìng 'the reductìon and reorganization of rorking timei.
Mrs t.lieczorek-ZeuL uas appointed rapporteur on this subject.

The committee considered the draft report at its meeting of Z'llZZ September
1 9E3.

At its meeting of 17118 october 1983 it adopted the report by 8 votes to 0
yith three abstentionsl.

The fo[ lowing took part in the vote: Iilrs Cinciari Rodano, chaì rmanl
Mrs Vayssade, l{rs Lenz, Dame SheIagh Roberts and Mrs von Atemann, vice-chairmen;
Mr Brok (deput'izìng for Mrs Maìj-Weggen), [r!r Enright (deputizing for [r!rs van den
HeuveL), Mr Estgen, t{rs Gaiotti de Bjase, Mrs Hooper, Ilrs Lizin and
Mrs t'li eczorek-Zeu L .

'It tJas decided to forvard the conctusions of this report to the committeeon socia[ Affairs and Emptoyment as the op'inìon of the committee on thedraft counciI recommendation on the reduction and reorganization ofuorking time (Doc. 1-E46l93)
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CONCLUSIONS AND COMMENTS I{HICH SHOULD BE INCLUDED IN THE

FINAL REPORT BY THE COT'IMITTEE OF INOUIRY

The comrnittee of Inquiry into the situation of t{omen in Europe

- yetcomes the fact that on the basis of the [temorandum it subnitted on the

Reduction and Reorganìzation of tiorking Tine, the Commission has responded to

the demands of the Europcan Partiament and proposed a conmon approach to the

Counci t;

- notes hoyevcr that the present draft recomnendation faìts to take account of
partiament's resotutionl on reducing rorking hours in a number of areas, for

exampte in that it does not provide for'practicaL measures by the Conmunityt

or specify Comnunity objectives in terns of vhich neasures to reduce uorking

time can be evatuated;

- catts for the airrr of'a significant rcduction in daity, reekty and/or year[y

uorkìng hours in the short term'2 to be expticit[y formutated and for the

submission of a proposat on a tegaLty binding instrument vhich vitI enabte

coordinated action to reduce rorking time to be taken in a[t ltlember States, anC

in such a uay that this can then be arranged on a national and industry-ride

basis betyeen trade unions and emptoyers. A furthcr aim is to increase the

invotvement of vonen in the rorking rortd;

- notes that th? naximum cffect on empLoymcnt of rGductions in rorking tirne viLt

be achicved if
= these are inplcm?nted as quickty as possible,

= reductions are on as targe a scatc as possibte so that nev rccruitment becomes

nccessary. In this context the ain shouLd bG the 35-hour rQek,

= reduction of yorking tine trkes thc foro of a reduction in reekty rorking

hours,
: due account is taken of the need to achieve grogrcss tovards economic recovery

in the ttlember Statesr.

- stresses that uith changing socia[ vatues and the ner division of rotes betveen

men arduomen it is urgentty necessery, in reducing veekty rorking'hours and

reorganizing rorking tirne, to reduce '!.1iU. uorkìng hours rhich vi tL enabLe

coupIes to achievc a.more equitabte division of tabour as regards houserork,

care of chitdren and empl'oyment! (itaij-uegg'n report)J ana recommends both

sides of industry to takc account in ncgotiations of this method of reducing

rorking hoursl

TìIil 
-3s. ?4.5.8J, p. 33 ff

2 
Do. . 1-846/83 (COil(83) 543 fìnaL),

3 ,".r. 14 of resotution of 11 .2.E3;
para. 5 of Introduction
0J No. C 50 of 9.3.81
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"'.re:ioiì.'. rì'e f,:'et that the recommenrlation expticitty refers to the advantages

of reducing daity u';Ling hours to promot? tequaI enployment opportunit'ies for
uomen and create the nectssary conditions vhich attoy a greater sharing of
fanrity responsibiLities';1 rishes hovever that a reference of this kìnd had

been incIuded in the 'principtcs reconnendedr to tienbcr Statesi

- reLccmes thc fact that thc prcsent draft expressly inctudes thc principte of
equaI treatment for men and uomenl

- caLts on the Comnission to subnit a directivc to regtrict overtime rorking, as

othervise the potentiat effect on empLoyment of reducing rorking hours couLd be

vitiated by overtirne; betieves hovever that a r?duction in overatI rorking tine
coutd be organizcd in such a ray that for ccrtain types of cnptoynent yith
seasonatty determined peaks, extensions of rorking hours routd be possìbte and

then compensated for at other times of the yeari

- advocates in the interests of romen, vho often bctong to the toyer and medium

uage brackets, that the earnings and purchasing porer of thc lorer and medium

rage brackets shoutd be safeguarded and in particutar supgorts the recommendations

of the Commission in Paragraph 22 of thc llenorlndua to thc effect that the
earnings of the tover rage brackets rlrust bc fulty safeguarded yhen rorking hours

are reduced;

- hopes that thc l{ember States vitI atso encourage agreenents bctreen the tro
sides of industry by corapensatory mcasurcs to protect yagesi

- requests thc Comnission to support and propogc pitot proiects invotving ner
rays of organizing uorking timc;

- reaffirms its resotution on part-time vorking of 16 Septeraber 1982 and its
proposed anendments to the proposat for a Councit dircctive in yhich Partiament
expressed its viers on .matters of princip[e on thc qucstion of greater
fLexibiLity of rorking tine;

- emphasizes once again the importance of adopting a conprehensive direct'ive
to regutate part-time vorking and ner forns of ftcxib[e uorking, so that this
process does not take ptace at thc expense of futt-time emptoyment of yomen

and catts on the councit to adopt the directivc as soon as possibte;

- criticizcs thc tact that in a nunber of inportant ar?as the Commission has

fail'ed to take account of Partiament's proposats to amend the directive;

- hopes that part-time vorking in its ney form of ftexibte rorking (aLt rorking
hours tess than lutI vorking hours) riLl, ptay a part in attoying a better
division of househol.d and famil,y duties betreen nen and eomen and at the same

tinre attor both nen and vomen to pursuc r satlsfying occugation and observes that
part-tioc rorking i.s no substitute for e gencrat reduction in rorking time.

.t-
' Doc. 1-816t85, p" ? of draft recommendation
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PRELIIIIII.IARY OBSERVATI0!: 
. r, , , ,, :

This report has aLready been annexed to the CERAV0LO report
(Doc. 1-71 /83). It must be noted that, in conjunction rith the resotption
adopted by the European ParLiament on 2E Apri L 1983, an amendmqntl ras a,Lso

adopted uhich reads as foILows:

'provide for the introduction of parentat Leave yhich permits a

more equìtabLe distribution of the work invoLved in assuring the
financiaI security of the famì[y and Looking after chil.dren.
steps shouLd be taken to ensure that a community directive on

parentaL [eave is submitted, adopted and imptemented as soon as

possibLe.'

ParentaL Leave is thus firmLy estabLished as a principLe of the European

ParLianent.

1.' Tabled by the rapporteur on behaLf of the committee
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1. Basis orinciotes

:".-,,
1. This opinion deats onLy rith the question of the rE[jétìòn of the rorking
Heek and the working d"y1.

'',tJ' . j, i --,rr, i ..

flq6 rÒpinion fs based on pa35dQes'from the report by Mrs MAIJ-wEGGEN and

the f€s6Lution of 11 February tàaì.' '

The resoLution of 11.2.1981 states: the European ParLiament 'asks for
a generaL rèduction in working'hoùrs and a redistribution of employment

betueen mert and Homen, to enabt'e wolhen to participate more fuLty on the

tabour market. This reductìon in'ithe working hours shou[d retate primariLy
to daiLy working hours ìn ordeÌ to facititate a better division of efforts
between partners in the househo[d, in the raìsing of chiLdren and in active
emptoyment;'

2. Extent of unemptoyment amongst women

;,
Grouing unemptoyment is one of the most serious problems facing Community

countries.

BetHeen 1970 and 1982 the number of regìstered unempLoyed rose from

2.12 miLLion to 11.6 nrittion.

It has been estìmated that in 1985 one in every nine uorkers'in the
Community uiLt be out of Hork. Thìs means a fìgure of 18 mitLion unempLoyed.

Three times more workers wiLL be in search of uork than in the prevìous 20

years. [vlore than one mìttion new jobs must be created in the Communìty

between now and 1985 simpLy to ensure that the present Levets of employment

and unempLoyment are maintaìned.

Women are particuLarty badLy hit by unempLoyment.

e documents conta'i nìng its vieys

li
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1 th" committee has aLready drawn
on part-time work and temporary
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l'lhiLe 592,000 Homen were out of uork in the Community in 1gTO, the figure
for November 1982 was 4.88 mitLion. Th'is means that unempLoyment amongst
Homen has increased by a factor of 8 as compared yith a doubl.ing of
unempLoyment amongst men over the same perjod. Women consequentLy nou make

up a considerabLy greater proporation of the unemptoyed G?.ZZ in 19g1)
than the'ir numbers on the Labour market mìght suggest (approx. Zl of persons

-ìn Paid emptoyment in 1981). Adcjed to this is an uncertain amount of hidden
unempLoyment xhìch wi l.I increase further with growing overaLt unemptoyment.
Hidden unempLoyment ìs part icuIarty sìgnificant amongst Homen:

- girls uho decìde at the outset to stay'in the famìLy because of the poor
chances of beìng admìtted to a traìnìng course or finding a job;

" Homen uho gìve up Look'ing for work and who no longer appear in unemployment
stat istìcs;

- uomen who appty for'unimportant'part-time work and who are therefore
not even reg'i stered as be.i ng in search of work.

The appearance of the'baby boom'generation on the tabour market wìLL
create an addj t ionaL demand for jobs.

3. The causes of unemptoyment

The great increase in unempIoyment ìn the tast decade has been caused
by a number of structuraI and potìticaI factors:

- the effects of the internationaL div.ision of Iabour

- the more rapìd and tess capìta[ ìntensìve rationaLjzation of work and the
whoIesate trend toHards the use of the ne* technoLog.ies

- singIe tariff econom.ic poLìcìes

- democratic developments: more peopLe than before Lookìng for work.

3.1 The internat'i onaL d'i vjsìon of Labour has Led to the transfer of a Large
number of jobs traditìonal'ty occupìed by women to industriaL centres not onLy
ìn the Thìrd t,'lorl.d but al.so in Eastern Europe. ExampLes of thìs are the
textiIe and cLothing industry, the footwear industry and other origìnaLLy
reLatìvety Iabour-intensìve sectors.

At the same time rationalizatìon and automation is nou goìng ahead rap.idLy
in the serv'ices sector which untiL the earty 1970s Has the main catchment area
for peopte just entering the Labour market or Leaving industry and agricutture.
In particuIar the apptìcation of new technoIogies ìn the office today enabLes
great 'savings'to be nrade in jobs - jobs which were mainLy hetd by Homen.
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3.? There is atso a new factor encouragìng the rational.izatìon of the product'ion

and serv'ice'industries by the use of'microprocessors'which did not appty when

earLier investment decisions were taken with the aim of making savings in the

work force. Before microprocessors arrived, automat'ion required high cap'itaI

expenditure Hith a Long expected period of amortìzation, but it is poss'ibte

ìn the present investment situat'ion to carry out a continual'saving'of jobs

through'investments anortized ìn a very short tìme. Thìs aIso expIains uhy

the reduct'i on of jobs in this area is tak'ing ptace so quickLy and ìs affect'ing
Large, medium-sized and smaLI companies at the same time.

3.3 The nature of this rationatizatìon is responsibLe for the fact that women

are the princ'ipaL victims of both the reductìon in the number of jobs and the

change ìn the conditions attaching to them. The cut ìn the number of jobs

pli mari Ly af fects unsk'i LLed act'i vities, ì.e. the area of the sp[ìt '.abour market

which ìs occup'ied mostty by women. At the same time the remaining doungraded

jobs are mainLy taken by women. The f texib'i L'i ty of the nevLy introduced
technotogies is Ieading to changes ìn working conditìons which are of very great

retevance to the strategìes to be adopted for a reduct'ion rn workìng hours.

For exampte video d'isptay systems make it possibte for fixed uork statrons in
the company to be done away nith comp[etely and the text to be sent over

teLecommunìcations equ'ipment to the operator sittìng at a termìnaL at home.

This trend towards more ftexibLe workìng hours and cond'itions brìngs Hith it
the danger that an increasìng amount of unstabte emptoyment witl, be created
in ptace of the fuLt-t ime jobs ex'i st'i n9 hitherto and that a kind of TKAPotJAZ

system'wìtI be introduced in the office. The European ParLiament's reports
on shift-work and part-t'ime nork have atready drayn attentìon to the probtems

these deveLopments may create for the emptoyment o{ L,omen.

3.t, With the avowed aim of fighting inftation most Eurooean governments have

in recent years been pract',cing a poticy of more or Less rigorous monetarism

with timits be'ing imposed on money suppLy. The effect o{ this has been a

failure to introduce state empLoyment poLìcìes and a budgetary potìcy which

no Longer gives any stimutus to emp[oyment.

Since 1979 the number of peopte out of work has doubLed.

Despite this, the aìm of monetarist econo$ic poL'icy has not been achieved:
in 1979 the average rate of inf Iat'i on in the European Commun'i ty was 10.67..

Today it 'is 10.22.
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3.5 It is aIso true that because of demographic devetopments the number of
peopte in search of emptoyment has risen sharpty. Because of the different
Hays empLoyment statistics are drann up in the ltlember States it is however
'i mpossibl.e to f ind out the exact number of those uho are Looking for work

but are not ìncLuded in the unemptoyment statist.ics.

3.6 According to the Commissìonrs caIcutat'ions a rate of gronth of between

3 and 3.52 woutd be necessary simpLy in order to keep unemptoyment at ìts
present teveI of over 102. No economic forecast for the community'is
currentLy predìcting economic arowth of thìs order. Even if such economic

groLJth vere obtainabter'it ìs doubtfuI uhether new ìnvestment wouId in fact
create sufficient jobs to offset the Loss of jobs due to rationaLizat'ion and

automation. As a consequence, there w'iLL be an increase in the number of
peop[e wìLl.ìng and abte to work who are unable to find emptoyment u.i th
appropriate remuneration and nith stabLe working conditions. ConverseLy,

there uìtt a[so be an increase in the number of those who are uithout appropriate
remuneration or who are'in casuaL empIoyment. SìmiIarLy, there wiIL be more

peopte wi L['i ng to r,rork who carry out - nìthout remuneration - the socìaLLy
important tasks of bring'ing up chiLdren and housework.

Since a poLicy of grouth no Longer has any prospect of success, the nost

suitabLe means for combat'ing unemptoyment ìs a poLicy of comprehensive reduction
ìn work'ing hours and redistribution of work. It shoutd, of course, be added

that aLthough jobs are being Lost this does not mean that our society is doìng

auay rìth'work'as such- A potìcy measured no Longer in terms of groul_th

but in terms of the quatity of Life yiLl. in fact be abte to contribute
tovards the creation of new jobs, e.g. ìn the areas of urban renewaL,

ecotogìcat agricutture, new technoIogìes to protect the envìronment, energy

saving measures and sociaL and humanitarian services. Even when these

factors are taken into account, the reduction of uorking hours and a

redistribution of work are nonethetess potitìcaI aims nhich must make an

ìnportant contribution to removing unemptoyment, even under a poLicy of
quaLìfied grouth.

Should this not happen - at [east at the same rate at which unemptoyment

is being created - there uitl. be a catastrophic effect on the situatìon of
Homen in the tabour market.
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In the absence o{ a speediLyjmptemented policy to reduce working hours

and redistribute uork

- uomen yìtt increasingLy be forced into precarìous condìtions of emptoy-

ment or may be excluded totalty from the tabour market

- a nonsense BitI be made of the Commun'ity's equat treatment directives
since, firstty, the trend touards rationaLization cjescribed above witI
ìncrease the concentration of women in the Louer income groups and,

secondty, there witL no Longer be any question of equat access to
professìons and emptoyment.

1. Ì.lethods of reducìng working hours

A generat reduction in workìng hours can take varìous forms:

- a reduct'ion of the working day or the workìng xeek;

- a cut in shift-times and the introduct'ion of a neH shift timetabLe;

- a reduction in the yorking year (hoLidays and/or Leave for educationaL

purposes);

- reducing the tength of vorking L'ife by Iowering the retìrement age or

extending educatìon.

In its memorandum, the Commission atso cons'iders more fl.exibIe

arrangements of working tìme, e.g.:

- a shorter workìng reek wìth Ionger workìng days;

- a reorganization of norking time in companìes rlorking a sh'ift system, with,
for exampte, a fut[-tìme shìft of 7 hours and one'part-t'ime shift'of
3 hours or

- the ìntroduction of a system of two futt-time shifts of 6 hours r^'hich

uoutC have the ef f ect of increas'i ng the utì Lization of the mach'i nes by

502 and reduc'i ng working hours by ?57..

NatìonaI trade unions and the ETUC consider the demand for a reduction
of the uorkìng week to be a matter of absotute priority. In the Member States,
honever, other methods o{ reducing workìng hours, such as, for exampte, the
extension of paid Leave or a reduction in working tife, have been the subject
of demands or indeed cotLective agreements. In Southern Itaty agreements

have been reached at company leveI betueen trade un'ions and emp[oyers to
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ìntrociuce a shorter work'i ng week, d'i stributed over a few days, so that the
workers who are atI invotved in farming have the opportunity to carry on with
this without any addit'ionaL probLems.

A pot'i cy for reducìng working hours shoul.d atLou these reductìons to be

adapted to the needs of workers and empLoyers.

0f the methods mentioned, emptoyers have indicated their preference for a

reduction ìn uorking Lìfe, partLy ìn view of the fact that this methocj throws
the greatest burden on the sociat security system and does not affect the
companiesror,ln costs. Surveys of companìes ìn the Federat RepubLjc of Germany

have shown, however, that undertakìngs d'i f f er consiCerabl.y in the'i r assessment

of the effects of a shorter working day on their costs. Some consider that the
'introduction of a more fLexibLe shìft system wìtL enabte greater use to be made

of capìtal 
'Jhìch 

wiLt lead to more rapìd amort'ization of the equipment.

It ìs therefore aLt the more surprìsing that ìn the Federat Republ.ìc of
Germany the demand for a reduct'ion in the working week figures on the employers'
tist of aboo subjects on which they are not prepared to negot.iate.

5. Reduced work i ng hours and women' s i nterests

The European Partiamentrs report on women advocated a reduction in the
r,rorking day because this method of shortening workìng hours does most to
aLLeviate the two-fo[d or three-fotd burden which uorking uomen have to bear

and meets the grorring wìsh among many men and nomen to share the tasks of
housework and bringìng up chitdren. To this extent a reduction in working
hours represents a means not only of combatjng unemp[oyment but atso of
red'i stri but'i ng uork in accordance with chang'i ng sociat situations.

5.1 Increasìng numbers of married women are comìng onto the Labour market.

One hal.f of atI married uomen are gaìnfut[y emptoyed and even amongst h,ooen

w'ith three or more chitdren, one in every three is emptoyed. The proportìon
of vomen aged betueen 25 and 40 engaged in gaìnfut empLoyment has increased
by 102 over the past decade. In the 30 to 40 age group the proportion ìs
567.. Fever and fewer Homen give up nork yhen they marry or have a chi td and

more and more return (or voutd Iike to return) ear[ier to work. The 0ECD

Conferrnce summarìzed this deveLopment in the fottowing terns:
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.Some sociat clevefoprcntlF srch as srnaL[er f ami Ly sizes, the increased

education of uomen, and changed sociat attìtudes are ctearty the

outcome of the compLel interaction of ecOnomic and sociaI factOrs'

There are, houever, parattet sociat devetopments vhìch aIso in-

ftuence tabour {orce particìpation. The first ìs the ìmprovement

in contraception over the Iast tuenty years. Famity size timitation

has been practised in many countries for decades, ìf not centuries,

but current methods are much more retiabl,e than those of the Past

so there uitL be {eyer unBanted pregnancies. tloman can nou ptan

their famities to fit in Hith their careers. In some cases this

has meant a postponement of chìLdbearing untiL the earty 30s after

they are netI establ,ished in the tabour {orce. In others it means

a comptetion of chil.dbearing in the earty to nrid 20s and a con-

tinuous career thereafter.

The second important sociat cievelopment {s tht increase in the

nunber of mothers uho are the so[e supporters of their ehitdren'

In Some rember countries Such famiIies are atnOSt ten per Cent

of the totat. This devetopment has tuo ori9in5. The first 'is the

increaSing tendency of SOme Homen uhO have never married to chOOSe

to have chitdren and tO raise them themsetves rather than have then

adopted (atthough such {amiLies are a very smaLL proportion of the

total., the numbers are increasing rapidty). The second is the ìn-

crea3e in the jncidence of divorce and separation part[y brought

about by tegaI changes in many 0ECD countries, and partty by a

change in attitudes touarcls the acceptabitity of divorce. Atthough

divorced peopte have a high remarriage rate, many uomen Hho tater

remarry neverthetess find themselves as sote supporter of theìr

chiLdren for a number of years. The net resutt of these changes

is that ìn most 0ECD countries a famiLy uith a uork'ing husband

and a non-earning nife'i s no I er tvpicatr,lnd is certaintY d

the onty househotci type.'

(OECD, High -trvet Conf erence

'Uonen in thc Labour f'larket:
on the EmPLcYment of tl omen, 1980;

Anatyticat Report).'
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5.? It is becoming increasingLy apparent that the three-phase modeI depicted
by A[va MyrdaL and Viola K[eìn: emptoyment - care of chitcjren - return to
empIoyment, no Ionger reftects the participatìon of Homen'in the Iabour force.

There are severaL reasons for this:

as a resutt of the fal.t in the birth rate and the reduction in the average

number of chitdren per famiLy, partners spend less time bringing up theìr
ch'iLdren. The raising of chìtdren is no Longer of predominant importance

in terms of the number of years involved. This means that many nomen wìsh

to cont'inue norking even uhì[e they are raising their chiLdren.

There has been a considerabIe increase in the Life expectancy of women in

Europe. A 1O-year old Homen in a Community country today has atmost hatf
her Life before her. In addition to the falt in the bìrth rate there has

aLso been a progressive drop in the upper age tìm'it for chiLd-bearing. In
1960 there were 68.6 Live births for every 1,000 Homen over the age of 35,

but by 1978 this fìgure had fallen to 24.5. This means that women nou

return to the Iabour market at a considerab[y eartier age.

The impossibility of fìndìng work may Lead these women to suffer severe

personaL probtems (depress'ion, ì tLness, atcohoLism). It ìs aLso

debatabte whether society can afford simpLy to negLect this potent'iat.

6. Reduction of working t'i me and changing vaLues'in society

In connection uith these demographic and socìaL changes, there is aIso

evidence of a shift ìn vatues among both women and,men. Thìs change involves
the adaptat'ion and harmonìzation of both partners of their aìms in Lìfe. As

a resuIt of the devetopments referred to above, Homen attach far greater
importance to career cjeveLopment and prospects. Men, on the other hanci, no

Ionger regard gainfuI empIoyment as theìr sìngte purpose in L'ife. There ìs a

growìng desìre on the part of both partners to share the retativety short
period of chiLd-raising and to increase theìr sociaI and poLiticaL'invoLvement.

Th'is was pointed out at the 17th European Conference on the Fami[y (Rome,

May 1981), which, not entìrety ìncìdentatLy, took as its mottortìme for Hork,
t'i me f or the f amì [yt. The Mìnisters observed that the f ami ty dut'ies and

responsibìl.ities of both chìtd-raising and houseuork uere shared by parents.
The Ministers made particutar reference at the Conference to a survey carried
out by the Comm'ission of the European Communìties (Europeans and their chitdren,
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Brussels 1979), in uh'ich most of the peopte quest'ioned - both men and u/omen -
stated quìte ctear[y that they did not have enough time for their famitìes.

Dìscussions on ways of humanizing working Life, which attracted increasing
attent'ion in att European Community countries in the 1970s, atso indicate that
there ìs a growing w'ish on the part of emptoyees to adapt their gainfut empLoy-

ment to the overatt ptannìng of their Lives and not v.ice versa.

Pro{essor Nett-Breuning, one of the foremost representatives of CathoL'ic

socìaL teaching, expressed this in the fol.towing terms:

'To earn for the sake of earnìng or constantLy ìncreas'ing one,s spendìng does not
constitute a meaningfuI existence'. If the caLt for reductions'in workìng time
'is considered ìn thìs context of changing sociat situations and concepts, a

reduction in the working day Houtd offer lromen and men a particutar[y approprìate
opportunity of combìning famiIy and other soc'iat obtìgat'ions nith gainfuL emptoy-
ment. The danger of a reduction in the working week in the form of a [onger
weekend or a reduction'in annuaL uorkìng tìme in the form of Ionger hot.i days
ìs that chi Ld care and other duties wi tt become purety l.eisure activìt'i es wh.i ch

do not'invoLve any change in roles as regards houseuork and the rearìng of
chìtdren- As a resutt, it rìtt stiLt by and Large be [eft to uomen to try to
combine househoLd responsibi l..i ties and a job.

t'lhiLe a reductìon in the uorking day offers the greatest retief to young
f am'i ties, a reductìon in totat work'ing Lif e coutd atso be made to benef .it young
f ami Lies- t'rlhy shoutd the reduction atrrays be made at the end of norking l,.i f e,
throu-oh the Iowering of the retirement age? This poìnt is particuLarty retevant
in the case of those {or whom work is an essential part of Life and who suddenty
feet 'otdrvhen they are no longer gaìnfut[y ernptoyed. It cou[d atso be
suggested that'free-time'shouLd be provided where it is urgentty needed: in
famil'ies with smal'l' chitdren (i.e. for emptoyees betHeen the ages of 25 and 40).

The French Government is currentl,y drafting Legistation uhìch wi Lt permit
empLoyees to teave uork for one to trro years, uith contìnued payment of sociat
securìty contributions, and subsequentLy to return to their jobs. Such measures
are to be nhoteheartedty wetcomed s'ince they accord with the aim of reducing the
tvo-fotd burden on ìromen and ensuring a more equitabl.e division of Labour betueen
men and Homen in gaìnful emptoyment, ìn the famity and in the househotd, and
offer a means of reducing rorking time in order to combat unemployment.
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7.

7 '1 The commission's memorandum makes two important observations regarding
the connect'ion between a reduction ìn working tìme and the creation of jobs:
Fìrst: the reduction in working time must be substantial. so that it actuaLy
has an effect on emproyment. The greatest effect on emptoyment wour.d be
achieved by a reduction in the working week or the uorking day.
second: the reduct'ion must be impLemented rapidty so that it can benefit the
emptoyment situation rather than resuLtìng ìn ìncreased workLoads, reorganìzat ìon
of work or rat.i onatizat.i on.

Both these condi t.i ons wouId be
f ì ve years of a bas.i c 35-hour week -

Community poL.i cy.

met by the ìntroduction with.in the next
Th'i s shouLd therefore be the main aim of

various potitìcaL decLarations of intent by the governments of the Member
states at both nationat and communìty tevet offer reason to hope that this.is a
perf ectLy reat istìc aoal'- In France the working r.leek yas reduced by Law f rom 40
to 39 hours and the French Government estimates that betHeen 20,000 and g0,000
;obs were maintaìned or created as a resutt.

In Betgium, the Government is hopìng to achìeve a 5z reduction in annuaL
working time in 1983, coupted rith a possibLy obLìgatory increase of 3L in the
numbers of persons employed by undertakings.

ln the Nethertands and ital.y empLoyers and
ways of reduc'ing unemptoyment by means of generaL

trade unìons are discussing
reductions in rorking time.

The European Trade unìon confederation states that during ìts campaign
to inform aLI European governments of its aims as regards the reduction of
unemptoyment, it discovered a readiness on the part of governments in atmost
att community countries to incLude reductions in work.ing time as part of their
programmes to ìmprove the emptoyment situation.

The governments of the Member states are showing increased wiLIingness to
accept the spec'ific and fLexibte proposats for a community strategy put fornard
by the French Government. The Itatian, Betgian and Luxembourg governments,
together nith a growìng number of others, recognize that uithout a substantiaI
reduction in working time, regardtess of the varyìng dìrectìons taken by theìr
economic potic'ies, there can be no ìmprovement in the emptoyment situation.
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7.2 The Commissìon memorandum contains
wouId resutt from a reductìon in uorking
course, bound to differ at present since
ìn the modets (maintaining or increasing
increasing or maintaining productivity),

modeI catcuLations of the effects which
time. The modeI catcutatìons are, of
the modets, or rather the var.iabLes
product'ion t'ime/wage compensation/

cannot be cheked in practìce.

ALt studies of past reductions jn working time
connectìon betyeen the reduct.ion of working tirne and

reveat, houever, a ctear
the creatìon o{ jobs.

In a research study carried out for the'BundesanstaLt fijr Arbeit',
Pro{essor Henise caLcutated that a 5Z reduction in the work.ing week without wage
cornpensation wouLd increase empLoyment by 3.67., whìLe a reouction 91.i th futI wage
compensat'i on woutd increase empLoyment by t,-tX,. ln th.is instance the wage com_
pensation woutd be paid jointLy by the state and empLoyers, u,ith the resutt that
the consequent ìncrease in inftation couLd counteract the major effect on
emptoyment- 0n the basis of a macro-ecronomic mode[, a research group from the
universitìes of TÙbingen and Freìburg conctuded that there.is most LikeLy to be
an effect on emptoyment in the short and medìum term when the reductìon of the
workìng week is accompanied by fuLL wage compensatìon. This is because.it is
assumed that the effect on empLoyment wiLt be Less great .if the reduction ìn
working hours teads to a Loss of purchasing oouer.

The Patasthy modet tested by the BeLgian Ptan Bureau a.ims to redìstribute
uork by reducìng working hours and introducìng a two-shìft system. According
to this rnodet, unemptoyment couLd be totaLty et'i mìnated if a tHo-sh.ift systen and
a 3o-hour workìng veek were introduced on a general. basis. This wouLd mean that
undertakings woutd have to change to a system of tuo 6-hour sh.ifts rather than
one 8-hour shìft- unit costs wouLd be reduced as a resutt of the more efficient
usP ol investment capita[ , which wouId ìn turn Ieao to lurther emptoyment.
wages couLd be mainta'ined because there uoutd be Iess expend.iture on unempLoyment
attowances and there wouLd there{ore be undiminished demand for goods and services,
'inctuding those in the sociat sector (creches), which woutd orrc€ asain have an
effect on emptoyment- Thìs modet is, houever, incompatibLe wìth the European
Partìament's report on rronen which ca[led for shi{t work to be reduced.

The modeL used by the Danìsh Mìnìstry of Finance ìn assessing the effects
of a reductìon ìn the working xeek ìs based on a recuction ìn yorking time of
one hour per year- According to this study, the best resutts in terms of
emotoyment voutd be obtained if the reduction in uorking t.ime did not tead
to a loss in Gapacity and if this were achieved by means of an increase in demandfor capitaL goods rather than by guaranteeìng purchas.ing pourer- It is however
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questionabte whether the assunìption made by this type of modet ìs cor-reci,
particutarty s'i nce the caIcutattons indicate that there wil,L be a 1Z drop ro i-t,r I

income ìn 1983 if there is no wage compensation and capitat is nonethetess Iost.

The modeL used by the Danish Economic CounciI assumes that .increased

product'i v'i ty r,routd reduce the caLculated effect on emptoyment by 302.

According to this anaLysìs, private empIoyment woutd increase by 2.52.
Average reaL ìncome wouLd shou a smaLL ìncrease sìnce more peopIe woul.d be

empIoyed. This mocjeI aLso examines the possìbì Lity of reducing annuaI working
t'ime by means of sabbaticaL arrangenents with payment at the same rate as

emptoyment bene{its. This arrangement wouLd have 1Z Less effect on empLoyment

than a reduction in the working week.

lhe VINTAF lI modeI used ìn the NetherLands indìcates that reductions in
uorking tìme (2.5i1 per year over 5 years) can onIy have a sìgnificant effect on

emptoyment ìf product'i on time is ma'i nta'i ned. Comparison of this model- w.i th other
catcuaLtions carlied out rn the Nethertands shows ctearLy that the question of
whether uage compensation has an effect on empLoyment depends essentìatLy on the
initiaL assumptions made. The modeI put forward by the Univers.ity of Amsterdam
assumes that a reduct'ion in Hages wouId have a positìve effect on emptoyment.
The SociaL and CuLturaI PLan Bureau, on the other hand, points out that if the
reduction in xorking tìme were accompanied by a decrease ìn wages, the income

of a [arge nunber of househoLds wouLd f al L bel.ow the minimum brage. Thìs
represents a cLearIy undesìrabLe consequence of a reductìon ìn working t.ime
n'ithout Hage compensatron; expenditure on unempLoyment benef.it uoutd be reduced
but this wouLd not affect the totaL weLfare budget since expenditure on other
sociaI a[ [oyances uouLd increase.

The anaLysis carried out by the British Treasury demonstrates cLearLy the
differences in the assumptions made by modeL caLcuLatìons. The Treasury
catcuIates that the most benefìciaL effect on emptoyment'is to be achieved
through a reduction in workìng time without Hage compensation. What is interesting
is the fact that'in its own forecasts the British Treasury po.ints out that if a

monetarist poticy ìs maintained, reductions in working time wiIL have a negative
ef{ect on emptoyment.

The study undertaken for the Commission itseLf ìndicates that uage compensat.ion
has tittIe effecr on the LeveI of empIoyment.
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The Commiss'ion points out that the assumptìons made in the caLcutations
Iead to varyìng resutts. These assumptions are based on an evatuation of past
experience and of basic poLiticaL and economic trends. 0n the uhoLe, those
modets which reject uage compensation are incLined to adopt the same standpoint
as emptoyers: high wage increases uoutd reduce export potentìaI and competitiveness.

These studies do not, however, take account of the fact that this attitude
impties that there shoutd be a round of uage cuts at nortd levet. This couLd
resuLt ìn further stagnation of the vortd economy or even economic cottapse, whìch
certainty uouId reduce export potentiat.

Aside from this, experience in the matter of rages ìn the Communìty Member

States aLso refutes the view that hìgh wage costs reduce export potentiat;
Great Britain has Louer wage Levets than the other Community partners and ctearLy
fares Iess wett'i n the export fiel.d.

7.3 The fotl,ouing potiticat conctusions may be drawn from the modets discussed
in the memorandum:

1- Accordìng to the catcuatjons'it is not cLear whether reductions in uorking
time'rrithout uage compensationr have a more beneficìat effect on the Iabour
market than reductions with ,fuL L wage compensation, .

In terms of the empLoyment situation, therefore, there is no LogìcaI reason
for giving precedence a pirori to a reductìon in norkìng time'rithout wage

compensationt ('futL uage compensationrwouId mean a reduction in uorking
time accompanied by wage ìncreases at the same rate as previous[y).

?' Varying concLusions may be drawn as regards the extent to which a reduction
'in working time can be compensated for by increased productiv'ity. There is
no doubt that the benefìcìat effect on emptoyment uitt be considerabte, and
that it wiIt be increased'if the reduct'ion in working tìme is accompanied
by the introduction of restrictions on overtime as part of Labour market
ool'i cy. It uitI atso depend on whether the part'i cipat'ion o{ trade unìons
'in company decision-making can be increased to ensure that reduct.ions in
working tìme do not resutt simpty in an increase in porktoad-
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3' In the case of the modeLs proposing a reduction.in workìng trme wrthout
Hage compensation, the tess importance they attach to the growth ìn demand
resuLting from'increased purchasìng power, the greater.is the caLcuLated
effect on emptoyment- A poLìcy to reduce working time without uage com-
pensatìon is incompatibte vith the aim of reducìng the sociaL budget and
possìbIy timrted sociaI insurance contrìbutions. The savings achieved by
a reduction ìn the costs of unemployment are outweìghed by the cost of the
uncontrotted and uncontrottabte increase in the number of peopLe entìtLed
to socìaI benefits' The European ParLiament's resoLution on poverty excLudes
this as a possibIe poLìticaL atternative.

5.

These modeIs uhich do dìstinguish between uays of reduc.ing working t.ime
shon that the best effects in terms of emptoyment are to be achieved by a
generat reduction in the working week or the working day. The main reason
for this is that a reduction in the working ueek is most tikety to invor.ve
a reorganization of work wìthin the undertakìng whìch wi[[ resuIt .in the
creation of new jobs- The par.asthy modeL iILustrates this in that it
invotves the introduction of a tvo-shift system, which aIso permits better
uti Iization of product.ion capacity.

A criticaL examìnation of these modets reveaLs that they in no uay oppose
the aims set out ìn the Maìj-weggen report. The varyìng resuIts rith
regard to the question of rage compensation shouLd, honever, be evatuated
in terms of their ìmpLications for yomen.

Apportionment of the cost of reductions in r.lork.inq time

0nty a feu modeLs consìder jn suffjcient
reducing work.ing time and their effects

detail the different ways of
on empLoyment.

a reduction in working time is one of the
question of the redistribution of work.

they ìnvotve more than just wage compen-

8.

The apportionment of the costs of
most difficuLt aspects of this pot.i tìcat
There are many sides to the probtem and
sat i on.

The costs may be apportioned among the fotLouing:
emptoyees, by means of proportionaI nage cuts
undertakìngs

the state.
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8.1 In the case of 'he {'lrst group, the

'in nrind:

lf there is a r.'duction in uorking

empLoyees vìtt have to accept individuat

a reduction 'i n vork'ing time wi [[ reduce

negative e{{ect on empLoyment and on the

f of Ior.ling points shoutd be borne

tìme uithout any Hage compensation,

wage Losses. In overatI economic terms

private demand and therefore have a

economy as a uhote.

The Committee of Inquiry into the Situation of women in Europe has the

foILowing reservations regarding reductìons in norking tìme uìthout urage com-

pensation: since the majority of uomen beLong to the low and middte-income

groups they are most SevereLy affected by lrage cuts. For thiS reason any

proposed sotution must at Ieast provide for uage compensat'ion for m'iddte-income

groups and appropriate wage increases for Low-ìncome groups-

8.2 Undertakings

paid. The greater

(c)

are

the

required to bear the financ'i aI cost if wage compensatìon'i s

'increase in direct Hage costs, the higher the financiat

commitment required. For this reason undertakings tend to prefer those methods

of reducing norkìng time - such as [oyering the age of ret'irement - which do not

ptace a financial burden on them. 0n the other hand the modeL catcuattions

shorr that reduction of the yorking ueek and the workìng day can tead to a re-

organization of uorkìng time, rhich ptaces a financiat burden on the undertakings,

and is therefore advantageous- Reference shoutd be made ìn this context to the

modet prepared by Professor Henìse for the'BundesanstaLt fur Arbeit'vhich
examines different combinations of cost apportionment:

(a)

(b)

r.rith uage compensation beìng paid by emptoyers in an amount equat to the

savings occurring from the productivity gaìn resuttìng from the shorter

hours;

uith wage compensation being pa'id by the government in an amount equat to

the defic'it reduction (ìncreased tax intake and decreased unemptoyment

expendìture resutting from the higher empLoyment tevets obtained);
with 1002 yage compensat'ion Hhere emptoyers contribute in an amount equaI

to the cost savings occurring from productivity gains and the government

contributes the rest.

8.3 As far as the state is concerned, the foU.ouing points are of particutar
re I evance:
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(b)

(a) unemptoyment increases the cost of the sociar. securìty sysiem. An)
ìmprovement in the Labour market is therefore weIco,ne since it permits
the government to make use of urgentr.y needed funds, e.g. to promote
investment and research. A reduction in working time yithout any wage
compensation creates dìfficuLtìes for the state because emptoyees pay
Lover sociat security contributions and taxes and because the Hage cuts
thensetves bring Iow-income househol.ds beLoy the Levet of the mìnimum
vage, uith the resutt that increased funds must be made avaitabte for
sociaI assi stance rather than unemptoyment.

Bearìng in mìnd the way in which reduct.ions in rorking time have been
achieved in recent years, the most reaLìstic approach is probabr.y that
adopted in trade union circtes, the aim of which is to negotiate packages
providìng for a combinat'ion of reductions in workìng tìme and wage
increases on the basis of increases in productìvìty. Thìs aLso means that
greater reductions in uorking time uouLd resutt in touer wage ìncreases-
The trade unions attach particuLar importance to guaranteeing the incomes
of the tow and rniddte-'income groups under such an arrangement. This is
particutarty necessary ìn the interests of women.
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CoùIMITTEE ON IIQUTFY rNrO ITIE SITI]ATION OF trcMEl{ rN EUROPE

Ibpic ìilo. 5 of the

REPCTRT OF IIQUIRY

on

Veational training for wcren in EUrope

Rapponteur : I'trs M. von N,EMANN

11 l|cnrcrÈer 1983
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At its constituent neeting of 15 october r9g1, the ccmnittee of
Inqui-qg into the Situation of Vtrcrnen in Eu::ope adcpted J_g topics of ingrrira,
including rrccational- training for rtcnen in Europe forwhich l,lrs. l,techtild
von ALETIANN was appoiated rapporter:r.

The draft report was considered by the Cqnnittee at its neeting of
2l/22 Septenrber 1983 and 3,/4 November I9g3.

This report. hras unanirltcusly adopted at the neeting of 3/4 Novernber 19g3.

The following took part in the rrcte :

l'lrs. CIIICISRI RODAIùI (Chainnan), Ivlrs. von N,EÌ'IANN (Vice{hairman and
rapporteur), Mr. EST@N, !Irs. IrlÀtJ-!ùmGEN and Mrs. SPMK.

o

oo
The Ccmnittee on Inqrr.iry into the Situation of wcnen in Eprope organized

a public hearing in Lu<anbourg in April 1983 on Èhe e&rcation and vocational
training of wcnren in E\rrcpe (see sunnary, pE g4.g3g). On that occasion,
I"trs. von ALEMANN addressed a questionnaire (pE 92.564) to the Go\retrnents
of the 10 t'lenrber States and to various e}q)erts througrhout the Ccnmunity.
This inE:r41 is based on the findings of that hearing, and answers to the
quesÈionnaire.
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2.

ion for a resolution of the Cfimittee
of Inqui-ry

The E\ropean parliarent,

I' Notes that scant attenÈion has been paid by the Ccmnission to the
reccnnendations contained in chapter rrr of the resolution of
11 Febnrary l'98r, in particurar those set out i, paragrraphs 30, 31,
32, 33 and 34 thereof;

Notes that the rr=asures and reccnnendations for a ccnrnunity rrrocationar.
trainjng policy are incoherent and pieceneal and suboràinate to the
different poriticar gridelines of the goverments of Èhe lÉnrber states,
in particular, the ccnrnission is being subjected to hearry pressure by
the council over the shape of the poIicry concerning vocationar training
and professional qualifications for t*rcnen and the attendant support
arrangsrEnts.

There is an urgent need to introduce coherent and apposite programres
capable of irpro'uing the rreational training se.nrices and neeting the
requirenents of the social groups r,rorst affected by unenploynent, anpng
which h'cn=n figure proninently d,ring the present crisis.
The conmittee of rnqui.:ry therefore e:pects the ccrrnission to subnit a
report sumnarizing alr the rrEasures taken by it in connection with
careers guidance, vocationar training, further Eaining and inproving
the situation on the job narket;

the ccrrrùssionrs action progEamrEs for the de';eroFEnt of rirccational
training should therefore aim chiefJ-y to put an end to the segnegation
which still affects r.roren and girIs, by inprwiJtg basic and advanced
Eaining.

lto this end it is necessary, in par-ticular:
I - to devercp the veational training of girls in step with the npderni-

zation of industries with a traditionally fernaLe rtorkforce, but aJ-so
to prorote the integration of rrcnen into t-raditionally n|ale skilled
sectors by o<eending training to include new fieldsi

2 - to encourage free advanced training in norking Èine by r-enoving
obstacles connected with travel, chilùnindiag, etc;

3 - to nrake training rore integrated by creating training scheres leading
to a real quaJ.ification and by decorpartrrentalizing cer:tain urork and
training schenes;

3.
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4.

4 - to encourage senrice-sector training of a high stan<iard in
coru:ection with the introduction of information technol0gy and
office autcmation.

careers education and vocationar traini,g are ar_1 too often based on a
labor:r nrarket divided accordi,g to sex. These stereotlped roles must
be eÌirni,,ated in the initiar and subsequent. training of advisors andil careers advice techniques.

Girls must receirre careers gruidance and ca.reers operience at an earLier
stage than at present, so as Lo gain familiarity with the r+orld of r.tork
and nrake up the adr,rantage which boys acquire through nranual and craftactivities and other knor.rredge of industry and technol0gy.

9{cmen seekrng to retrain after a break in their careers regui-re assistance
frcm specially trailed and inforned adrrisors. The ccnrnission shourd
encourage the lrtember States to train such advircrs. SupplerEntar,lf
gridance and support shouLd aLso be provided after retraining when hrcrnen
are loking for jobs and wtren they begin v,ork.

E\rery !$crnan has the right to vocationaL training and it should be possible
to organize this after a 'family-raisiag,phase. The ccmnission is r:rged
to ensure that this basic principre is appried in action program=s anddraft budgets as a ccrPlenent Èo the cor:ncil Resolution of 11 July 1gg3
on veational training poricies in the Eurcpean ccnrnunity in the r9g0s.

The statisticar- office of the E\rropean ccmnunity shourd p,blish an
ttp-to-date rrersion of the study 'Econcnric and sociar position of v^rcmen
in the ccmnunityrr or special supplanents to the individual chapters if
these are technically easier and quicker to produce.

The statistical office and ccnrnission should organize a study to determine
what data would be needed for a better asses-§r=nt of the enproynent of
t,.men- This study should take account of the operience gained in the usA
frcnr household sunrcys.

l'tore specific and ccnprehensive inforrnation concerning the prograrn=s
already being inpi.erented in the premb"r states is eqr:arry irportant for
the further deverqrent of ccnnruniÈy poricies jrr req:ect of vocationar
training for wcmen, since it wi1l enabre thsn to be sumcttrred in such
a way as to ccnplerent and underpin these progrramÉs. The ccmnission
should prorride further inforrnation on the forro,ving points :

5.
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6.

7.

8.

- sccpe and nature of e)dsting progrannEsi

- whether they are financed frcnr nationar or ccnnrunity funds;
- rr'trich progp annes are being inplenented in the lffier states:

. in respect of full-tiJr= training and rreational training,

. in respect of part-tine training, adurÈ training courses and.
further training,

. in respect of minority groups;

- how such progranres are financed, for o<anple by:
national, private or ccmnunity funds, i.e. the ESF, mDF, the EAGGF.

or others;

Consideration must be given to the budget headings wtrich could provide
g[rants for training in what are traditionaÌly r{cnEn,s careers (parEicurarry
in agric[Iture). sPecial attention should be given to regions where job
prosPects for rrcnen are largely restricÈed to agricuJ.tr:re or the sorrice
industries;

Positi',ie masures are needed as rcgards both Ètre suppry of training
praces and appricaLions for training, par:ticularly in the business and
technical sectors. The ccnrnission and councir are asked to devise
appropriate projects;

Calls on the Ccnnr.ission to draw up a special vocational training progErarne
for ttrcnen designed to introdrrce them b arrvoo qualify them for arl those
enplolment sectors where technological reorganizatior is in progress or
radicaL changes are foreseen owing to the jntroduction of new technologies,
especiarly through the selection of constructive projects. carls on
the ccnrnission to npnitor closely the inplenenÈation of national training
schenes and to request the Irdernber States to nake e\rery effort to gruarantee
the participation of wrnen (through the creation of social senrices to
PrcnDte courses and the appointnent of counsellors to adyise on matters
of equality and to prwi& pslrchological gridance in the matter of co'rses)i

The ccmruission should suhnit prcposars for pirot projects for ,support
systems' during periods of rrrcational t-raining.

o
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2.

3.

5.

6.

7.

tNIBqqugil9!

1. Equat'ity of opportunity for girLs and women in basic and further ecjucation
is a vitaL prerequisite for genuìne equaLity of opportunity in Later working
Life.

In atL the Community countrìes, feuer gìrLs and uonen than men receive vocationaL
tra'ining. A stucJy by the European Centre for the DeveLopnent of VocationaI
Traìning (CEDEFOP) shows that the traìning courses chosen by women are Iess
demanding, tead to Lower quaLifications and open up fewer careers. Everywhere
uonen are concentrated in a Iirnited number of'women's jobs, primariLy in the
services sector, and everywhere they are cjisproportionateLy affected by
unenp Loynrent .

EnpLoyment for gìrLs and Honen in aL[ types of jobs anci not merety in the
traditionat vomen's jobs must be an overriding ainr for the t4ember States of
the Communìty in bringing about econonic, professionat and sociat equaLity of
opportunity for Homen. In addition, the shortage of skiLLed Labour uhich ìs
aLready r,tanifest in some ttlember States can onLy'oe remediecl if women have
increaseci access to non-traditionaL jobs.

4. It is not enough formaL[y to cjecLare men and uomen equaL. To aLLow girls and
Homen access to g!! jobs, a speciaL intensive advisory and support progranme
is required to promote vocationat and further traìning in non-tradìtionaL
j obs.

A comprehensive initiaL and continuous advisory service is atso essentiat
because the exist'ing schoot system stìLL fosters the earLy progranming of
boys and girts to foLLow traditionaL roLe and career stereotypes.

A comprehensìve and intensive advisory service for girLs and wonen during
basic ancj further vocationaL trainìng is therefore a prerequisite for the
reaLization in practice of'the prìncipte of equaLity of opportunity and an
absotute necessity if wonen and gìrLs are to be ptaced in a position in which
by carrying out a job they can provide for their oHn and their famiLyrs nateriaL
neecis and derìve personat satisfaction from their work.

lleasures and recommendat'ions concerning vocationaL training poticy at Comnunity
LeveL seen to be deternined Less by the princ'iples for a conmon poticy on
vocationaL training put forwarci by the Councit on 2 ApriL 1963 and nore by
econonic trends and, in the specìfic case of basic and further education for
Honen ancj the associated advisory services, by poLìtìcaL pressure on the
Commission and the Counci[.
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A.

I.

Elpgsreoge-ur!h-end-gEg*geslnqs 
9!.eQvrsgry-seryrges-Igc-grc!s-end-ssnene e Iqrs-end-.dgcrng- pàlIs-e,E:edvaiEs_yeiarÉnàl_iiuuro,

advrsecx-gervl'seg-!qr-grc!s-pelers-end-dsrrog-!e§!e-y99e!rqne!-!reuus

1' Tradit'ionaL advisory services are inadequate vhen it comes to ptac.ing g.irLsand boys on an equat footing when they cor,re onto tne job nrarket.
(a) Neither schooL nor careers advisory services hetp girts to gaìn accessto non-traditionat jobs- In aLL tire Henbeis States, girts betueen theages of 14 and 16 have to choose betweei-a'course oi vocationaL trainìngand further schoot ecjucation. The rapid iransition froÀ ,iÀoot educationto vocationa[ training means that a fundamentat decision has to benacre in favour of a job; this decirio; i;;;neratty irreversibLe andcan onty be corrected by a change of ca.àei Later on.

At this point, the decision in favour of a traditionat job is made uhichthen ptaces L'omen at an economic, professionar and soci"t-aìsadvantage.
(b) The existing schooL systen does aItow very ear[y speciatization inanv of a vide range of vocationat suuj".il ìn.ough differing emphasesin secondary schooLs. But the obl.igàii"À-tà take th.is earty decisioncan hetp to reinforce the stereotypàd ro[e of women aÀ.orài'the choiceof a traditionaI ruonen's, career.

2' studies by the commission of the European communitiesl shou that teachers ancicareers acjvisers must be made more famiLiar wiin tne problems and typìcaLsigns of stereotype pr?g.ramming of the."i"r, ie* o.r.topnents in the fieLdof chitd psvchol'ogy whìèn pt..à doubt on-*Ààin"i tnere ìs any inherent rnentaLor inte[lectuaL difference betveen the sexes and nethods of iueitìfying ancicounteracting the harnfut effects of the,hid;;; curricuturnr.
0bservations fron.France support. this.findìng. careers advice is provìdedby speciatist civiI servants'rorking in tÀe i"tion.I education systen uhoreceìve sìx years intensive trainini 

"it".-."Ipi"ain9 an advanced LeveIof secondarv education but bre- someuhat cut-o!t r.oi the-;;;;;;ìc anci businesswor[d proper, despite efforts to ."À.Ji-.Àiì']z'

Byrne, Eileen'Equar.ity of Education and-Trainins f:: GirLs (age group 10 to 1g),,::lll:i::",:l :l:":,rope"n 
coi,,Àìties,-,s.,aià,Ì, Education iiiiis'ruo. e,

t4ci'luIten' I'R' 'Guidance and orientation in secondary schootsr, conmission of
lI il$:an communities, 'Jtroi".', edr."ii"i-i".ìes iio. z, BrusseI s 1e16,

conrmittee of Inquiry into the situation of rJonen, European parIianent, ansuers
BI If.il':fi ;:::;,.?il;: ;:",I;"ionnÀi";-;;"fi.; von Arenann and,r Estsen.
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A heavy burden ìs pLaced on careers adv'isers by the Large nunbers of young peopLe
in certa'in generat'ions. The'1983 Report on VocationaL Training'by the German
Federat liinistry for Education and Science5 states that'...'it may be assumed
that the r,rore dif f icuLt the pLacement situat'ion, the more LikeLy it is that young
peopLe uiLt turn to emp[oynent offices for assistance. In addition, young peopte
are being urged to consuLt careers adv'isers. Comparìson of the vocationaL training
situation (nunrber of avaitabte ptaces per 100 appLicants) with the number of young
peopLe consutting careers advìsory services durìng the period 1976 to 1932 confirns
thìs view. In years where there Here not sufficient training pLaces avaiLabte,
the number of young peopLe consuLting careers adv'isory services increased'. (see
TabLe 1 ).

TabLe 1

Avai LabLe train'ing ptaces and nunbers of appLicants registered Hith the
FederaL Enptoyment Office 1978'1982 (at 30 Septenber each year)

Year Regi stered

t.lumbe r

pLaces avai LabIe

Pe r centage
di fference
over preceding
yea r

Regi stered

Numbe r
appIicants
Percentage
difference
over preceding
yea r

P Laces
avai LabLe
per 100
appticants

1978
1979
1 980
1 981
1982

38?,616
111,753
5O1,970
498,738
467,5?5

10.8
16.1
12.9
0.6
6.3

463,517
477,466
459,300
443,346
5O8,934

6.1
7.1

- 3.E
- 3.5

14.E

E2.5
93.1

109.3
112.5

91 .9

Source: FederaL EmpLoyment Office, careers advisory service statisticsr l9TS - 1981
finat figures, 1982 provisionaI fìgures

Careers education and careers advice are stiLL too often based on a job market
divided according to sex. These roLe stereotypes must be eLiminated from the
trainìng rece'ived by advisers and from advisory technìques.

FecjeraL RepubLic of Germany: FederaL f'linister for Education and Science: 1983'Report
on VocationaL Training, Schriftenreihe Beruftiche BiLdung 15, pp. .19-20, 2?
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3. Careers advice for girLs generaLLy comes too Late (and is too shortsighted)
to have any usefuI effect on training.

(a) Advice is generaLty given shortLy before the end of the second LeveL
of seconcjary eciucation, fot[owìng uhich girLs have to choose a particuLar
course of traìning. Aovice is thus not given earLy enough to make gìrLs
alrare before they speciaLize in schoot (at the end of the first LeveL
of secondary educatìon or at the begìnning of the second tevet of secondary
education) of their future roLe in famiLy and workìng Lìfe, anci thus
to correct the stereotyped speciaLization uithin the schooI system
conditìoned by upbringìng and environment.

(b) Between the ages of 14 and 16 gìrts are at a Later stage in their
physio[ogicaI and psychoLogicaL deveLopment; this means that they identify
Hìth the traditionaI stereotype of wonan as housewife and mother, yhich
is stiLL genera[[y preva[ent, eartier than boys of the same age identify
with the corresponding traditionaI nate roles. Careers advice is not
given untì[ the psychoLogicat transition from g'irLhood to stereotyped
womanhood has atready been made.

(c) Girts must therefore be given careers advice and in-service training
at an eartier stage so that they are famiLiar with the uorLd of rork,
which is controt[ed targety by men, and can compensate for the advantage
which boys have ìn terms of manuaL skitLs and other knontedge of industry
and technology.

TraditionaLLy, careers advice ends once a girLs has chosen a particuLar
course of vocationaL traìning. Shoul.d a girt choose a 'typicaI man'sjob', she is given no support in the present system of careers advice
if she encounters probtems at her pLace of trainìng, in her fami[y
environment or amongst her friends:
- Difficulties for girl.s at the begìnning of the train'ing in the use of

technicaI tooLs and machines, their tack of the basic technicat and
scientific knovLedge and generaI technìcaL knou-how yhich as a generaI
ruLe ooys possess far more than girts of the same age.

- Greater constraints on girIs in asserting thernsetves in'men,sr courses
of training because as a ruLe the undertaking, instructors and mate
colteagues consìder them Less capabLe than the mate trainees.

- Lack of understanding on the part
unusua[ choice of career and lack
j ob.

- l4ockery or ìncomprehension amongst
'untypicaL' job ìs chosen.

- career expectations of the girts themse[ves, uho often onty choose a
'rnan's job'if their tdream job, is unattaìnabIe.

A CEDEFOP report on vocationaL training measures for uornen in the European
Comnunities adduces atL these factors asr.evìdence of the need for a systemof support for girl.s in'untypìcat! jobs4.

cEDEFOP, EquaI opportunities and vocationaL training, a Survey on vocationat
training initiatives for vonen in the European conmunities, Bertin, 1ggz,pp. 45 ff ancj 93 tt

of parents about their daughter,s
of information about the 'untypìcaL'

frìends and acqua'intances yhen an
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Traditionat careers advìce services cannot offer any programmes for assìstance
and support during and after trainìng. Thìs cjoes not helpto reduce rates
of abandonnìent of training anci dìfficuLties over the transition from training
to jobs. UnfortunateLy, it is not possìbte to give figures for the abandonmen
rate since no precise figures or estìmates fron the Commission or other
organi zations are avai tabLe.

I I . Adyiserz-§ervisss-Isr-usqsn-le1ere-ead-dgnng-edveoged-veee!r90a!-!rerous
1. The reintegration and further traìning of romen yho have either been unemptoye

for a tong time or who have not hetd a job because they uere working in the
home and famity necessitate speciaL advisory servìces.

Advisory services for acjutt uomen are generaLLy even nore inadequate than
those prov'ided for girLs as the advice is generaLLy given by overworked
advisers who have no knovledge of the specìaL probLems of vomen torn between
famiLy ano career.

SpeciaL and thorough advisory services for women seeking work given by
speciatLy traìned and informed advisers are rare and to date provided by
prìvate schemes or as experimentaL projects.

2. Women uho wish to take a job after a Long tìne auay from york are generaLty
even Less weIL-inforned about the situation on the job market than are g'irLs
at the end of their schooLìng. Effective advìsory services shouLd thus gìve
uomen an overvieu of possible areas of uork and opportunities for further
education and promotion and at the same time drau attention to the conflict
of roLes for nor,ten caught betreen career and fami[y and offer possibLe
sotutions.

Advisory services should not be geared as in the past to short-term or
outmoded trends on the job market uhich force Homen into the Less-skiLted
and touer paid 'typicaL' jobs; they must promote access into quatified
f i e Lds ui th prospects.

The part'icutar difficutties of romen, especiaLty in technicaL jobs'in industry
must be taken into account in the preparatgrf advice gìven and the essentiaL
supportive advice during further training.-

(a) There must be a motìvation phase to inform both romen and undertakings
and the general pubtic that women in menrs jobs are a social ancl economic
necessity and must be accepted as a matter of course.

(b) It is necessary to reraedy educationaL shortcomings (basìc skiLLs such
as speLLing, sty[e, arithmetic and mathematics) not onLy to fiLL the
gaps ìn vomen's knowLedge but also to accustom yomen to a learnìng
and vorkìng envìronnent nith which they are unfamiLiar because of the
[ength of time during yhich they have not worked.

(c) It is important to ensure the psychoLogicaL stabiLity of l,omen to give
' them setf-confidence, self-aulareness and independence. The demands on

their time from both career and fanìLy, confLìcts of rote, tack of
sympathy from the spouse and possibLe guìLt feeLings regard'ing chiLdren
must be counteracted by sociologicaL measures.

3.

4.

5
5̂ee CEDEFOP study, op sit. pp. 53 ft
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5. Accompanying and supoortive advisory services must aLso be provided foLLoring
further training ìn the search for a job and during the performance of a
job, to overcome resistance when starting a job ano carrying'it out. In
France, the rRetravai ILer] scheme, which concerned itseLf wìth the re-assim'i Lation
of women into the working uorLd, estabtished that even when a steady job had
been found, there trere great difficuIties ovelintegration in certain fietds
of 'typicat' men's jobs6.

B . ygee!ieEe!-!rer!r0s-sDq-epper!su.!!e§-Jer-!reioios
1. It may be assumed that there are fewer training opportunities for girLs

than there are for boys in aLL the European Member States. The StatisticaL
Office of the European Community points out'in its 1981 pubtication
'Economìc and SociaL Position of Women ìn the Communìty'that the number of
gir[s and women rho have completed vocationaL training courses is far smaILer
than the numbel of men in the same age group. Unfortunate[y, these fìgures
retate to 19737.

The rReport on tlomen' produced by the l.linistry of Labour, HeaLth and SociaI
Affairs of the Land of North-Rhine HestphaLia (FederaL Repubtic of Germany)
in 1982 states that: r0f the avaitabte trainìng ptaces notifìed to employment
offices in l{orth-fhine l{estphaLia in 19E0,532 were for young men and 477. tor
young Homen. 47I of the appticants Here young nen, and 532 young uomen'8.
(See TabLe 2).

Tab[e 2

Tra'ining ptaces and appLicants registerd with empLoyment offices
(t'lorth-Rhine tlestphaLia 1980)

Avai LabLe AppLicants
training
p Iaces

Di fference Number of ptaces
per 100 appLicants

14en

hrlomen

44,92O

39 176?

59,5?7

67,692

14,607

27,93A

75

59

Source: North-Rhine t.{estphaIia
p. 45 and Tab. 32133,

Emptoyment Office, careers advisory service 1919lEO,
catcutations of the SFS

committee of Inquiry into the sìtuation of LJomen in Europe, Ep, ansuers by
l4rs E. Sut lerot, PE 83.44E, 9.3.83, p.10.

StatisticaL Office of the European Coiamunities, Economic and Social, position of
Women in the Community, Luxembourg, 1gg1t 99. 314 ft.
FecjeraL RepubLic of Gernany, ttlinistry of Labour, Heatth and Sociat Affairs of
i'lorth-Rhine lJestphatia, DùsseLdorf 1gEz, Report on Uomen, pp. gz-E3.
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The calcutations shor that on average, zsz of mate appLicants ancj 402 of
femaLe appLicants couLd not be found training pLaces by the empLoynent offìces.
This situation gives grounds for serious concern, particu[arLy cith regardto young h,omen, uhen account is atso taken of the variations in the figuresin cjifferent areas and the fact that the pLaces offered frequentty do notprovide the broad training uith a uide range of appLications urhich the
appticants uant. 0f the registered appLicants in North-Rhine NestphaLia
stitL seeking pLaces on 30.9.1980, two-thirds Here young uomen <66.E7).
93 of these young romen had a schoot-Leaving certificatà or certificate of
higher educatìon. 0f the training pLaces stiLL free at this time, onty
30.62 yere avaiLabte to young rromenr.

The choice amongst the opportunities offered to girLs is far more tinrited
than it is for boys. This point l,as emphasized at the hearing on the
Education and VocationaL Training of Uomen organized by the Còmmittee ofInquiry ìnto the Situation of lJomen in Europe in ApriL 1983 in Luxembourgv.

The rReport on uomen'by the Ministry of Labour, HeaLth and Sociat Affairsof North-Rhine bJestphaLia referred to above states: 'It is a recognized
fact that there are 25 jobs on yhich almost 9 out of every 10 youàg Homen
concentrate, most of then 'typica[ uonen's jobs, (752 or more occupied by
vomen). This concentration has renained the same for some tine (86.32 in
the FederaL Republic of Germany in 1913; Bz.4z in 1991). In North-Rhine
westphalia in 1981. 16.12, of aLt female trainees rere trained as sates
assistants (inctuding satesvomen in the food industry) and 10.32 ashairdressers. ALmost one in four trainees therefore began their working
tives in one of the ttro careers most pursued by young yònen,.

The ItaLian Institute for the Devetopment of vocationaI Training and
Further Training for Uorkers - ISF0L - makes the foIl,ouing commànts yith
regard-to the situation of vomen under the ItaIian vocationaL training
sYsteml 0:
t- uomen on vocationaL training courses at regionat LeveL account for

421 of totat students (Isfot figures for 1981)1 romen concentrate
particuLarty on courses in commerce and the hoteL and catering trade
and hardty any attend courses rrith an industriaI bias (engineèring,
etectronics, etc.);

- Honen account for around 467 of the students at state vocational training
schooLs; for the most part, they attend commerciaI courses and arepoor[y represented on industry-based courses;

- there are no retìabte figures to shoy hor many uomen attend in-service
training courses;

- there is atso an extremeLy smaLt number of training opportunities
offered onty to uomen; these are r'lostLy education projects for women,
financed on a regionaL basis by the European SociaL Fund. T.he courses,
trhich are so smaLL in number as to be negtigibte, reLate primarity to
the services sector (tourism, the hoteL and catering trade, etc.).1

Committee of Inquiry into the Situation of blomen in Europe report on the H'earìng
on the Education and vocationaL Training of Uomen ìn Europe, Luxembourg,
25 and 26 ApriL 1963, PE 84838

10 tsFou, Instituto per to sviLuppo deLL addestramento detta formazione professionaLe
e dei Lavoratori, repties submitted for the Hearing on the Educationat and
vocationat Training of women, Luxembourg, ?slz6 ApriL 19g3, pÉ g?.?1s, pp. 6 and 7

?.
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3. GirLs who seek a pLace on a training course for a technical job in
industry often have difficuLty in completing their training. T he above-
nentioneci report on the situation of ulomen in North-Rhine UestphaLia points
out that of the 85 girLs who had commenced a course in 1978 as part of an

experimentat project to open up technìcaL jobs in industry to Homen,

19 uere unabLe to conplete the course. This abandonment rate is high-
The report exptains: 'The foLLouing principaL reasons uere gìven by those
abandoning their course:

- dissatisfactìon uith the training, particuLarLy vith the work on the
course and the manner of its organization,

- difficutties yith the instructors or master-craftsmen, particuLarty the
feeting that there Has no individuaL recognìtion and encouragement;

- considerabLe dìfficuLties keeping up vìth the trork, for various reasons
(e.g. because of comparativety pcor previous education, considerab[e
demands made by the fami[y or personaL probLems);

- oifficuLties in the organization of private Iife, uhìch maoe ìt appear
impossibLe to cope hrith the demands of the tra'ining course at the same

time;

- pregnancY and motherhood.

It is ctear from an examination of indìviduaL cases of abandonment that
there uas seldom onLy one decisive reason; usuatLy, externaL probLems and

difficuLties uith the training combined to cause young Honen to abandon

the course.

In generat, ue find that the abandonment rate is considerabLy higher for
Homen than for men. The greater susceptibitity of fena[e trainees to
breaking off their training is expLicabte by reference to the sociatization
specific to their sex, the traditionat divisìon of ro[es in the famity,
the structuraLLy-determined difficutties in the devetopment of a stabLe
attitude to a career, etc. The higher abandonment rate for young Homen

can thus also be viewed as a reftection of the social disadvantage of
Homen. Promotion of careers for girLs must thus begin'in the various
areas in vhich the seeds of their failure are soun'11.

4. Experts agree that aovice on avaiLabte training opportunities and a

rea[istìc assessment of the job situation are essentiaL to enabLe young
gìrLs to reach a decision. In order to ensure, houever, that they are
informed of g!! possibiLities, measures have been adopted to pubLicize
training oppòitunities in careers uhìch are not considered to be specificaLLy
for yomen. The EquaL Opportunities Commission in the United Kingdom made

some interesting remarks on this subject in its statement.{or the committee's
hearing on the education and vocatìonaL training of girLsré. It points out
that pubticity canpaigns make girts, teachers and parents more arare of
the possibiLities of training and future empLoyment in non-tradit'ionaL
fieLds. They shouLd aLso make c[ear that in the case of girLs, it is
necessary to consider very carefuLLy the consequences of the choice of
subjects vhìch they normatLy make at the age of 13.

Fecieral. RepubLic of Germany, Ministry of Labour, Heatth and Sociat Affairs of
the State of North-Rhine UestphaLia, op. cit.r PP. 107'108.

Committee of Inquiry into the Situation of Women in Europe, European Partiament,
repties by the Equat 0pportunities Commission to the questionnaire for the
Hearing on the Education and Vocationat Training of lJomen, Luxembourg,
?5126 Ap-ri t 1983, PE E4.113, pp. 18-19, PP. 23 If .

1?
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The'Netr CgEmunity act'ion progranme on the promotion of equaI opportunities
for uomen"'puts forvarci specific p[ans. It remains to be seen uhether
the ilernber States ìmpLement the action progranme Hithin the specified time.

5. It is generatLy assumed as a matter of course that york'ing Lìfe for nen
and women folLous roughLy the same pattern in terms of time, i.e. after
schoot cones vocationaL training, then a job and possibly further training.
Unfortunatety, very few peopte reaLise that this pattern does not appLy
to the ma jorìty of liomen. As expta'ined earLier, they ui tL undergo a
brief period of vocationaL training or none at aLL, Look for a job,
which they carry out for a few years, and then marry. 'A large number
of romen Leave their job on the birth of their first chìLd. 0nce the
chìtdren are at schoot, these uomen Look for rork again, usuaLLy for
financiaL reasons ancj in the hope of making some socìal contact through
their vork uhich they do not have through the modern nuclear famiLy. If
they are atready traìned for a career, theìr knowLedge and skiLLs wiLL
'in nany ways have been superseded in the interim so that they can fìncj a
job onty with great dìfficuLty. Even if this is not the case, the years
spent at home nean that uomen no Longer have the confidence to return
to their former position or do not have the courage required to make a
fresh start. Programmes such as the !RetravaiLlerr scheme in France have
shovn hov necessary ìt ìs for these Homen to be given adequate and compre-
hensive careers advice and hetp uith training and/or reintegration into
uorking Life (see atso point A II. - Advisory services for Homen before
and during advanced vocationaL trainìng)1+.

c . Esrs rgl-e0q-es!r.vrtles-s0der-e-9eEEu!r!x-yees!19!a!-!reiniog-es!rgx
I - Qegrs-!9issg!iyet-e!q-qes!9r!-9ssrsieng)

1. European vocationat training poLicy is based on the provisions of the
Treaty of Rome vhich directty concern careers advice and ptacement in
jobs: Articte 128 and the instrunents adopted for the purposes of its
imptementation (see beLon); Articte 117, uhich cites the need to promote
inproveo uorkìng concjitions and an improved standard of tiving for workers;
Articte 118, vhich gìves the Conmission the task of promoting cLose
cooperation betreen l'lember States in the sociat fietd, particutarty in
matters retating to empLoyment ... anej basic and advanced vocationaL
training.

2. In impLementation of the above articLes, the fotLowing impLementing
decisions and recomnendations Here adopted:

- counciI Decision of 2 ApriL 1963 Laying dorn generaL principLes for
imptementing a comnon vocationaL trainìng poLi cy .63126{EEC)

- Commission recomnendation of 18 Juty 1966 to the ttlember States on the
expansion of careers advisory servìces (66/484lEEC)

13 corrission of the European Communities tNer Conmunìty action programrfle on
the promotion of equaI opportunities for uonen (1982-19E5)', COt4(E1) 758 finaL.

14 corrittee of Inquriy into the situation of Homen in Europe, ansuers by
l.lrs E. SuLLerot, op. cit. pp.5 ff.
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Social action programme of ?1 January 1974 rcJ No. C 13, 1?.2.1921)
ResoLution of the CounciI and of the llinisters for Eoucation, neeting
with'in the counci t, of 9 February 1976 on an action programme .in the
fieLd of educatìon

Resotution of the councit and of the Hinisters for Education, neeting
within the councit, of 13 December 1976 on measures to be taken to'inprove the preparation of young peopLe for work ancj to faciLitate
their transitìon fron ecjucation to rorking Life
GeneraL guìcie[ìnes, 0J No. C 81, 1?.1.19?1 (Councit)

ReguIation estabLìshing a European centre for the Development of
VocationaL Training (CEDEF0p) (OJ No. L 39, 13.2.1915)
Directìve 761207lÉEc of 9 February 1926 on the impLementation of theprìncipte of equaL treatnìent for nen and women as regards access to
enptoyment, vocationaL training and promotion, anci woikìng conditions
ResoLution of the councit of 18 December 1919 on Linked work andtrainìng for'young persons

Resotution of the European Parliament on this subject of 13 tlarch 1981(Prag report)
conmission report on the state of impLementatìon of the counciLdirective of 9 February 1976 (access to emptoyment, etc.)
Resotution of the European parLianent of 11 February 19g1 on theposìtion of rromen in the Community

Action programme of the commission on the councì [ Resotution of12 iuty 1982 on the action programme to promote equality of opportunityfor romen of 9 Decenber 1982 (COM(91) 759 finat)
counciI ResoLution of 1z Juty 19g2 on community action to combat
unemp Ioyment

connission communìcation on the above subject (ButLet.in EC 11tEz)
Resolution of the counci L of ?4 [.1ay 19E2 on a second series of modetprojects 19E3-19E6 in the fieLd of the transition from school toworking tife (0J No. C 193, ?8.1.1992)
cornnunication fron the comnission to the counciI on vocationaL traìnìnEpoLicy in the European communities in the 19g0s (cOH(gz) 637 finat)
conmun'i cation f roln the commìssion to the counci L on vocationaL train.i ngand nev ìnformation technoLogy - neu community ìnitiatives for theperiod 19E3-1987 (COr,,l(8» ?26 f inat )

ResoLution of the counciL of z June 19g3 concernìng vocationaLtrainìng nreasures reLating to new information techiologìes, (oJ No. c 166,25 .6.1 983)

Resotution of the counci r. of 11 Juty 19BS concern.ing vocationattraining potìcies in the EtJrqpsan Community in ttre isg0s (0J No. c 1g3,?0.7.19E3)

ResoLution of the counciL and the t4inisters for Education, meetìngwithin the counciL, or 19 Septenrber 19g3 on ru".r."s reLating tothe introduction of nev infornat.ion technotogy in education, (0J ijo. c 256?1.9 .1983) .
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II. 89!1y]!]e§

1. The European Centre for the DeveLopnent of VocationaL Training (qEqEEge)
is financed fror,r Articte 632 of the community budget. It prepares,
carries out and evatuates studies on vocationaL training, careers acjvice
and cooperation betveen Community countries in this area. CEDEFOp has
the task of assist'ing the Conmission in promoting vocationat training
and in-service training. In addition, the Centre provides a forum fòr
the constant exchange of ioeas and experience betueen aLL experts andinstitutìons concerned uith vocationaI training ìn the Conmunity countries.

Since its foundation in 1976, careers guidance and training for young
girLs and vomen has been one of the nain areas of emphasis in the CeÀtre,swork. In accordance uith the avoued aìm of the Commission, and uith the
encouragement of both sides of industry, CEDEFOP organized a seminar on
equatìty of opportun'ity ano vocationat training in September 1977. At
that time the particìpants at the seninar, who came from att the countriesof the European Conmunity, caLled on CEDEFOP to take practical steps in
vìew of the stagnation and the rnarginaLìzation of Homen on the job market.
They caLted for an action prograrìrìe gearec! to the reaLization in practice
on the job market of the equatity of opportunity uhìch men ancj uomen
aLready enjoy in the eyes of the tar,.

lllìth the aìrn of brìnging about changes, the Centre first Looked at
measures in favour of vomen rhich vere already in operation in the Èlember
States of the European Community and rhich were financed by the European
Sociat Fund as nocjel projects. CEDEFOP covered these projects in a
cjocumentary study in each individuaI country. The first step uas to
comp'ite and store aIt usefut information on these training programmes
vhich are oesigned to increase the career options avaitable to girLs
anci to open up ro Homen careers in vhich they are generaLly under-
represented.

in 1980 the centre pubLished the resutts of the studyl5. Each country
had dravn up a report. The inclivioual reports uere then ciistributed,
often uith the hetp of nationaL institutions. A tist of CEDEFoP pubiica-
tions on the subject of equaL opportunìties and vocationaL training is
set out in Annex 1.

2. Since 197E, the European SociaL Fund has been financìng specific programmes
for the reìntegration and further training of uomen:

1978
1979
1 980
1 9El
19E2

Ng.-g!-lgegn
1 2,000
1 4,000
1 1 ,000
1 0,000
1 4,000

qi!!ien-E!U
7 169A,867

1 8,548r000
21,090,000
22,546rO00
27.348,0A0

CEDEFOP'EquaL
Innovations ìn

opportunities and
the lìenber States

vocationat trainìng, Catatogue of Traìning
of the Connunity', BerLìn, 1979-1980

15
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3. Activities reLat'ing to generat education ano vocationat trainìng are
financed from Chapter 63 of the bucjget. They inctude: the preparation
of young peopLe f or r,rorking [ì f e, the ìmpLementation of the educatìon
programne, measures in the fieLd of vocationaL guidance, measures for
tra'ining peopLe in the neu information technoLogy, and cont'inu'ing tra.inìnE,
'inctuding cooperation between residentiaL centres for aduLts.

4. The Commission has taken specìfic r,reasures to ìnpLenent the'action
programme to pronote equa[ìty of opportunity'of December 1981 (see page 12).
The Comrni ssi on' s advi sory commi ttee on equa L opportuni t i es f or r,ren and
Honen is consìcjering proposaIs retatìng to poìnt B 11 - VocationaL choìces
- the aim of rlhich is to extenci the Danish system of equaL opportunitìes
consuLtant (see page15) to other countries. These proposaLs have not
yet been submitteci to the cornmittee of inquiry.

I L §!e!t§!i.s§

The resotution aciopteci by the European ParIiament on 11 February 19E116
caLLs, ìn Chapter 1 (ir,rprovenent of existing Communìty rneasures) for:
'... a provision uhich obLiges the l.lember States to prepare coordinatecj
statistics in uhich the specifìc structuraL probLens retating to the enpLoyment
of women are clearLy defìned and on the basìs of yhich an assessment can
be nade of how far the aim of the Directive has been achieved,.

The StatisticaL Office of the Elropean Communities suppt'ies the basic statìstìcaL
ìnformation for the preparation of Community initiatives and directives to improve
the situation of b,omen and draws up Community socìaL statìstics compited separateLy
for men and vomen. This ìnformatìon on the economic and sociat situation of
Homen appears in a Large number of different pubL'ications. The Offìce therefore
commìssioned from the CISP (Comitato ItaLiano per Lo studio dei probLemi deLta
popotazione) a series of statisticaL tabLes shouring the economic and socjqL
s'ituat'ion of Homen in the Community. This study, *tich appeareo in 198117, uas
submitted to the StatisticaL Office in November 197E. The 0ffice arranged for
ìts transLation into EngLìsh and French and updated the fìgures on the basis of
the data avai LabLe at the beg'inn'ing of 1980.

UnfortunateLy, fìgures were in many cases onLy avaitabLe for the period
1973 to 1975 and occasionaLLy for the years up to 1978. It wouLd, therefore,
be desirabte either to commission a new study, or at Least to update those
chapters rrhich arr, inìportant to romen's organizat'ions, pubtic authorities and
other retevant bodìes (i.e. the chapters on vocationaI training, further
traìning and, if avai LabLe, information on the reLationship between vocationaL
traìning and empi.oyment ot' unemptoyment). The funds required must be made
avaitabLe from th,: Community budget.

PubLications concerning vocationaL traìning for romen, ìmprovement of vocationaL
tra'ining and femaie empLoyment point out time and a§ain that statìstìcs
reLatìng to the empLoyment and unempLoyment of women are not sufficìentLy
detaited. It is beyonci the scope of this report to give a precise List of aLL
the information nscessary for a more accurate assessment of the situation. It
wouLd, houever, bs usefuL ìf the Comrnissìon were to arrange for a study to
be carried out to ascertain Frecisety yhich statistics are required and the
way in nhì ch they shoul.d be obtained.

:7--------
'o oJ No. c 50,9.3.19g1
17 Sa.a'istìcat offi ce ol the erropean communitìes, 'Economìc and SocìaL position

of Women in the Conrmunityr, 19E1, op cit.
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I. 9enuer!

Essa!-eeee$s0t !ree geosg!!en!g-r!-the-qenrs!-pgb!rs-s0p!gynsn!-ssry!se.'e
In the Danish puo[ìc emptoyment servicer 14 posts as equaL opportunities
consuttants have been created from 1 January 1981.

The creation of these posts Has due to a proposal advanced by the Danish
CounciL on Equatity.

The proposaL yas made because
- the Dan'ish Equa[ Treatment Act passed in 1978 has only resulted'in

smaLL changes in the train'ing and occupationaL opportunities of women,

- the rate of unempLoyment among Homen has remained at the same high
teve for a Long period, and

- Homen do not benefit from the empLoyment measures being imptemented to
an extent yhich corresponds to their share of the unemptoyment.

The Danish pubtic emptoyment service p[ays a vitaL role in the contact
betueen enpLoyers and vorkers, in the choice of training and occupatìon,
and in the campaign against unemptoynent through certain measures designed
to encourage tiie devetopment of empLoyment.

Ìhe performance of the duties of the pubLic empLoyment services as stated
above is conditionaL upon the staff of the pubLic employment service being
abte to counteract the sex-tìnked concept of men's and uomen's opportunities
and skitIs fou:d among job-seekers, empLoyers, institutes of education,
among the staff members of the pubLic emptoyment offices themsetves, etc.
Houever, the publìc emptoyment servìce has not been abLe to perform this
task vhich aLso presupposes the deveLopment of other methods and procedures
in the service-

Therefore, efforts are nov being made - through the supp[y of additìonaL
resources - to develop the pubLic empLoyment service so that it can soLve
the probLem of uomenrs integration into the Labour market.

The main functions of the equaL opportunities consuLtants are as fotLous:
- To ensure th.it aL[ the uork of the public emp[oyment servìce ìs based

on the prìncipte of equat opportunities for men and Homen and refLects
this attitude. Therefore, it is the duty of the consuLtants to instruct,
counsel and aCvise the staff in this fietd.

- To take part in devetoping methods of communication and guidance aimed
at changing the traditionat uay of thinking as regards men's and ulomen's
quatifications and opportunities in the Labour market, a uay of thinking
rhich is to be found among emptoyers as weLL as workers.

- To take part in launching experiments which may increase the amount of
knorledge of hov and uhy ti,omen and men respectivety are getting on
in non-traditionaI occupations.

- To take part in organizing and evaLuating traìning and empLoyment
measures on the basis of the princìpLe of equaLity of opportunìty.

18 _'- For programmes and experiences from other Member States see the resuLts of
the hearing organized by the Committee of Inquiry, op, cit.

19 aoaa" VaLbjdrn, Danish Directorate of Labour: Report of oECD Answers by
Mrs SuLLerot and EOC, Manpouer Scrvices Commissionr l9E2
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AtL the duties mentioned must be performed in cLose coLLaboration uith
the staff of the regionaL emp[oyment offìces.

For organizationaI purposes, the equat opportunities consuLtant is to be

found in the secretariat of the RegìonaL Labour ttiarket Board because

- the consuLtant must have the possibiLity of cotLaborating vith atL
groups of staff in the regìonat employment offices i.e. empLoyment

òfficers, tabcur consuItants, vocationaL guidance officers and admini-
strative staff.

- the consuLtant is to take part ìn the pLannìng by the Regionat Labour
Market Board of the regìonaI Labour market polìcy, having regard to
the princìpLt'of equal opportunities for men and Homen.

- the consutta,rt is to prepare for the RegìonaL Labour Market Board
proposats for the regionaL potìcy in respect of equaL opportunities
for men and w,:,men in the form of an annuat pLan for the york in the
reg i on.

The equaL opportunities consuLtant uorks under the direction of the r^egionat
manager, but in the Directorate of Labour there is a University-traìned
empLoyee whose object is to deveLop the equaI opportunities consuttant
scheme in the pubLic empLoyment services. She has a consuLtant as her
immeciiate assistant.

For the purposes of monìtoring the uork and foruard pLanning, the equaL
opportunities consuLtants have to prepare an annuaI pLan for the vork on
equaL'ity of opportunìty, integration of vomen ìnto the Labour market,
and ìn the regionaL empLoyment offices. The annuaL pLan is to be discussed
wìth empLoyees and empLoyers ancj approved by the RegìonaL Labour $anket
8oa rd.

The annuaL pLan must incLude a fey reatìsticaLLy attainabLe tasks. The

equaL opportunit'ies consuttants are to foLLow the impLementation of the
pLan and evaLuate it at the end of the year.

rr.u§A
In the 70s a sign'ificart sociaL change took pLace in the Unìted Staes:
the number of workìng uomen above 16 as a proportion of the civì[ norking
popuLation rose fron 43iZ in 1970 to 512 ìn 1979. Between 1970 and 1979,
on average, atmost one miLLion Homen per year started work.

Many factors account for this devetopment: the extra income of a uìfe uas
needed for the chitdren's schooting, hoLidays or other things. Divorce or
separation teft nany uomen as the sote breadyinner of the famity. (In
19E1 the Hages and sataries of Horking !,orilen contributed ?3.77. of famity
income anci 38-72 of famiLy income if onLy futt-time vorkers are consìderedzu.
The uomen's movement ensured that women became auare that they had a right
to a ciemanding and uett-paid job and auakened them to the various poss'ibi[ìtìes
of the job marl<et and the injustice inherent ìn a job market divided up
into jobs specific to one or other sex.

2o ,, Department of
Respons'ibi Lities

Labour, 0ffice of the Secretary, Women's Bureau: Economic
of trlorki ng lrlomen, Wash. , 0C, Nov. 1982.
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The largest increase in the number of women on the job market took ptace
in the ?5-34 age group in vhich many yomen traditionaLLy stopped rorking
rhen they married or after the birth of their first chiLd. Today they
no Longer do this. The proportion of 25-34 year oLds amongst the rorkìng
population rose by 192 between 1970 and 1979 and in 1979 made up 64r, of
uorking romen. This is remarkabLe, because 70r of the uomen in this age
group are married ancj tive with their husbands and chiLdren under 18.
Despite the sharp ìncrease of women on the job market, they rere taking
up the same old jobs: more than haLf of aL[ Horking uomen are to be found
in onty 20 of the 441 jobs in the officiaL Amerìcan job cLassìfication
system. As in Europe, this derives from the earLy traditionaI conditioning
in a ro[e though the choice of schooL subjects and disciptines. Advice
uhich steers girts auay from the 'difficuLt' subjects of mathematics
towards subjects uhich prepare them for their future role as Hife and
mother put the girts at a disadvantage, as ìn addition to their uork as
Hife and mother they must atso earn money, and they generatLy trork in
jobs uhich are not as weL[ paid as those of men.

In general, horever, the situation uith regard to training is the same
in the usA as in the European community: girLs and uonen Learn more by
chance than by judicious advice about neu jobs; there is a higher rate of
abandonment of i:raining among eromen than among men; they have nore
difficutty finding a footho[d as a skiLLed rorker (apprenticeship),
particutarLy rrhen a trade union controLs access to the job.

For this reascn, there are Homen's seLf-heLp organizations to provide
careers advice, empLoyment services and support. ALL the experts agree
that women in'untypìcatr jobs onty manage to conplete their traìning
or retraìning ìf they are given assistance and support. The opinion in
the USA is that this aid shoutd be arranged by those in need of it, as
onLy romen rorking under simiLar circumstances can knou exactty rhere the
problems Iie in vocationaL training for jobs prevìousty occupied only by
men.

This support system can take many forms:

- pubLication of a magazine rith contributions from the romen.on.".n"dz1;
a careers aduisory service rhich aLso offers support during vocationaI
training (irr this instance a private organization in MinneapoLis,
l,li nnesota - CHART );
or, as at the TechnicaL Institute in Minneapolis, ftlinnesota, one teacher
can be nade "esponsibLe for the support of female pupiLs. fhere are
now Homen on atI the vocationat training courses (except for mechanics).
Horever, uomen find it very difficuLt to cope in a course if their
number is too smalt. 0nLy if there is a certain number of young rromen
taking a course together are they abLe to offer one another mutuaL
support uhen the pressure of competition and the difficuLties occasioned
by male cotLeagues are too great. The above mentioned teacher yas
emptoyed to overcome these probtems. According to yomen pupi[s aged
betueen 25 and 40, the age of the teacher ras a very important factor,
In generaL it nas said that otder teachers had more sympathy than
younger teachers for the problems of femaLe pupits. The femaLe pupiLs
agreed unaninousLy that their experience of training for a traditionatLy
mate job wouLd have been easier if they had been faniLiar tith technical
matters from their chiLdhood. One woman expressed it thus: rIf ure had
learned hou to repair househo[d appLiances in our domestic science
Lessons as sett as cooking, Life uould be easier for me noìJ.'

Tradesuomen Hagazine, PrO. Box 5735, BerkeLey,
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'i n an area of Ne,,i Ycrk w:th a bad reputation, a teacher at a technicaL
vocat'ionat coLLege and a number of maLe and femaLe pupiLs visit other
schooLs to canvass fcr femaLe pupiLs. As a resutt of the increase in
femaLe pupìts (after 2 years the schooL has 200 gìr[s), the schoot's
reputat'ion has improved. There is nox Less viotence in the schooL
and the Learning envirorrment has inproved considerabLy. GirLs being
trained in men's jobs receive the same teaching as the boys and fit in
ueLL.
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CEDEFOP PUBLTEÀTTONS'EQUAI OPPORTI'ÀITTTES A![D \IOCJ\TTONAL TRI{IIVING'

Equal opportunities and vocational training"
Results of a seminar, Berlin, 28-30 September L977
9g!-95-PI:r!!
Equal opportr.mities and vocatj.onal training
Survey of vocational training inìtiatives for uomen in the
European Communities
Report on a survey carried ,out in the l{ember States of the
European Communities, draum up by Suganne Seeland for the
§uropean Centre for the Development of Vocat,ionaL Training
(CEDEFOP), BerIin 1980

Equal opportunities and vocational training
-Catalogue of training innovations in the i.lerrrber States of the Comnunity

Result,s of a survey carried out in the Member Statcs of the Comnrunity
- for the Europ€an centre for the Development of vocational
Training (CgOefOp), BerIin 1980

:::::::_i::::::-:: ::_-
Equal opportunities and vocational training
Training and emproyment measure!, to benefiè women at work in
the Federal Republic of Germany
Dr Barbara Hegelheimer
German contribution to a comparative study carried out in the
Èlember States of the European Community for the European Centrefor the Development of Vocational Training (CEDEFOP), Berlin I9Z9

lual Opportr.rnltles anC Vocational Tralnlng
:alnlng and Labour Yarket Po1lqf .Yeasures for the Vocatlcnal
:om,ot1on of wornen ln Ireland
tcy .YcCaffrey, Chrlstlne Whyte, Brenda McGennls
)ntrlbutlon of IrelanC to a sur.relr lnltlaÈed and sponsored by
te European Centre for the Developrnent or- VocaÈlona1 Trairing
t the nlne tGmber States of tàe Eurooean Communltles
:rlln 1979
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!lg. nullgheder 1 erhverrrsuddannelsen
Uddannelses- og arbejdsmarkedspolltlske foranstaltnlngcr tlls'-ltte for selverhvervende kvinder 1 Dannark - )
C. liérregaard, B. pe+_ersdn, L. Valbjérn
Det danske bldrag t1r en sanimenllgnénde rurierslgelse 1 Deteu:opaiske Farl.esskabs medrenssiater uia=beJdét tor-oeteuropelske center for udvl.r:ì-1ng af ErhvervsuàdanneLse (cEDEFop),Ee:I1n 1979 :oo00G

: ::1:: _i::*:l_::_::____
Egallté des chances et formatlon professlonnelle
Àctlons de formatlon en faveur d9-l,e:nplol et de la promotlonp=ofesslonnelLe des femnes en Be).glquel:. À5icht, C. Jonckheere, S. Kchnénnergen
Cont:.t5utlon belge à r.ure enquète menée da::s lés Etats membres descc=n'unautés européennes par-re centre eurcpéàn-p""i-r.
iÉveloppement de Ia fonnàtton professlonnelfe (cEDEFop), Berlln 19?9oocoo
c€lljke kar:sen tn de beroepsopleldlng
)iaatregelen op het -cebled van- het opieldings- en arbeldsnarkt-belelèvoor de verbeterlng van de beroepspàsltle van vrouwen ln seigf;----l{. Abtcht, C. _Jonckheere, S. Kohnenrnergen
Selgtschg lljdrage aan een vergelljkené onierzoek, ultgevoerd ln denegen Lld-staten van de Euro§eie Gàmeenschappen oi last van hetEuropees centrum voor de ontwlkkellng van ià- seroèpsoprercrng(cEDEFop), Berlljn 1979

Gelljke kansen ln de beroepsopleldtng
lleatregelen op het gebled van het opleldlngs- cn arbcldsrrrarktSelcldvoor de verbeterlng van de beroepsposltle van vrousren 1n liederLandR. Jaarsna, Y. Leeman
l§eCerlanCse bljdrage aan een vergelljkenè ondcrzoek, ultgevoerd ln«ie ne-oen Lld-staten van de Europèse éemeenschappen àp fait t'"r, fr"tEu=opees centrum voor de ontwikkerlng van èe aèioepsàprerclng
(CEDEFOP), Berlljn 1979
vergrl ffen
GGCOC
Deutsche ArbeltsObersetzung verf0gbar

------
Parltà dl-opportunltà nelra forraazlone professlonalcrnterventl dl carattere formatlvo a favàre dell'occupazlone céel1a prornozlone professionare celle donne ln rtalla-L. Cali.sse, A. Noblle, D. pescarollo
contrlbuto ltallano per uno studlo compara--lvo neglt statl nenbrliella comunltà Europèa su tncarleo der cenEo euròpeo per 1osvlrugpo derra forr.azlone professlonare (c=DEFop) r- geriln 19?9:::::1i:::______ ___________
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Equal oplrcrtunitiee and vocatLonal training
Training and employment* measurelr to benefit women at work in the
United Kingdom

Èlarie C.R. Alexander
United Kingdom contribution to a stuciy carried out
in the Member States of the Europeari Community for the European
centre for the Development of vocational Training (cEDEFop),
Berlin L979

Equa1 opportunities and vocational training
Training and employment measures to benefit women at work in
Franee

H. Aribaud-Duquenoy, O. Repellin .,

Frehch contribution to a study carried out in the l.tember States
of the European community for the European centre for the
Development of vocationar rraining (cEDEFop), Berrin r979

-----:-
New Opportunities for Women

CEDEPOP - European centre for the Development of vocational
Training, Berlin 1983 !

rnformation technology and tralnLng of quarified lrrsonnel inthe senrices sector
Report prepared on the basis of pubtìcations and expertsf
opinions
Federal Republic of Germany
France
United Kingdoru

Report drawn up by Dr Angela DLrrheimer for cEDErop - European
-l'-11'-"--f-?'--!1"--D-.-:e-lgEEElE-gg-{g:1t-10-Bl-r-:ritig:,,--Ee-Elis-r-aga---

)uallflcatlons anC educatlonal needs of co<orklng spouses of
)L:ì,ers of small and medlum-slzed undertakings

(arln R1ls-Jdrgensen
le=lln 1 9 81
De roe
luallflcatlons et besolns en foraraÈlon des conJoLnts aLdants Ce.ss
les petltes et uroyennes entreprlses
(ar1n Rl1s-JÉrgensen
le=Iln 19 81
DOOOO

)uallflche eC eslgenze ln naterla drlstruzlonc dellc pcrsonè
:::e coaCtuvano 1I con!.uge nellrarnbLto dl une glccola o meCla
Ln?resa dl sua proprleÈà

(artn Rlls-Jdrgiensen
lerltn 1981
,ooao
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Krallflcaties en opletdtngsbehoetÈen van neeecrkendc cchÈgenoten
ln klelne en nlddelgrote onCernemlngen

Karln R1ls-Jdrgensen r
Berlln 1981

Frauen und Berufsblldung
wor.en and vocatlonal trainlng 'l
Fer.,nes et formatlon professlonnelle

Llteratur der EG-!{ltgIleCstaaten
Publlcatl.ons ln the EC !!er,ber Stateg
Llttérature des Etats membres des CE

Ar:swalr Ib lb Ilo graphl e
Selected Blbllography ì
Blbllog:aphle sélectlve

Della GUsselfeld

Aussahlblbllogràphle erstèllÈ tn Aultrag von CEDESOP' Blbllographle sélectlve établte pour 1e CEDEFOP
Selected Blbllography cornglled on behalf of CEDEFOP

Berlln 1980 r

Egaltté des chances et lornaÈlon Profesgtonnellc
Le cas de Ia Grèce, de lrEsglagne ct du Portugal

RapporÈ de syntàèse

Yota KravarlÈou-!{anltaklc
Berlln 1983

Egallté des chances et fonrat,Lon professlonnelle
Le cas de la Grèce

Yota Kravarl tou-l'{anltakls
aoùr 1982

Igualdad de oportunldadec y fonnaclon profeslonal
El caso de Espana

ltarla Pllar Alcobendas Tlrado
Jullo 1982
ooooa
Egallté des chances et, foraaÈlon ;lrofesslonnsllc
Le cas de I'Espagme

!{arla Pllar Alcobendas Tlrado
Jul1let 1982
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Lgualdade de oportr:eldades de formagao proflssl'onal das
Lheres - O caso portugues

ruela Sl1va r.

Lho 19 82
,ao
lLlté ces chances et fonaatlon professlonnelle des fer:=es
Le cas du Portuqal - 

,t
ruela Sllva
L1let'1982

ral Oggortunltles e.nd, VocaÈlonal Tralnlng
-conpany tralnlng: proposals for future actlon

>rie.l ?ragmlère i

;ult of a cornDaratl';e analysls of seven natlonal rePolts on
-con-Dany tralnlng lr=ogranmes for wonen, July 1982
DCO

lllté Ces chanÈes e'- formatlon grofesslonnelle
rnatlon en entreprlse: proposltlons d'acÈ1on

rrlel Sragnlère

sultat Ce 1'analyse comparattve de sepÈ ragports naÈlouarrx
rtant sur les prog=EEìes de formatlon professlonnelle èes
nnes en enÈrepri.se, Ju11leÈ 1982

skrlvelse af ,l seh'stendlge studler af kvLnder 1 uddu.nels€Er
r kan slkre dem r1-ellge beskeeftlgelsesrnul3.gheCer 1 et
EegrereÈ samarbejde =ed mandltge kolleger

r=bejCet af Lotte trrlbjlrn og Carl Ndrrega={ for CEDEIIP,

ooo
scrlptlon òf 4 sepuate stuCles of women on tralnlng courses
lch can ensure for -tem reasonable opportunltles of esploym,ent
lntegrated co-oge=a'-1on wlte male colleagues

rplled by Lotte VaJ5;drn anC CarI NfirregÉ,rd for CEDEFOP,

i

Equal opportun.i+ies and vocatlonal training
In-senrice advanced training anci careers acivancenent of uomen in the
Federal Republic of Germany

Dr Barbara Hegelheimer
German contribution to a comparative study carried out in thc
Member States of the European Conununity for the European Centre
for the Development of VocatLonal Training (CEDEFOP), Berlin 1981
aaaoa
d itto
Summary
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Equal opportunltles and vocatLonal
Case gtudies of career development
British report for CEDEFOp

Irlanpower Services Commlssion
Training Services
December 1981

training
for women ln undertakLngs

I

Equal opportunities and vocatl.onal'{training
A study of vocationar training programmes to irnprove theprofessional situation of women (prance)
CEREQ
Entreprise et personnel
Berlin 1981

i

Gelljke kansen ln de beroegsopleidtng
De arbelCsrnarkt doorbreken (NeCer1and)
Sa-nenvattend ragport van een lnventarlserend onderzoek naar èc
op1elo1ng: vcor.Én de tralnlng van vrourren voor Èechnlsche en
menagementfunktles, dle voornamelljk door mannen bekleed worCen

Tlneke de §xtjk
Berlljn 1982
caooa t

Ecual Opportunltles and Vocatlonal Tralnlng
Sreaklng dor+n barrlers on È5e labour narket (The Nctherlands)
Àtt investlgatton lnÈo the tralnlng of wonen lor technlcal and
Eanagement occupatlons preConlnantly carrled out by nen

Tlneke de Rljk ;

BerLln 1982
oaaaa
E9a).1té des chances et formatton prof,esslonnelle
Brlser Ie cercle vtcLer»« Cu marché de I'enplot
Rapport résunant r:ne étuce ce recensement èes formatlons porlt
fernr.es en r le de fonctl,ons Èechnlques et Ce fonctlons de gesÈlon
exercées prlnclpalement par des hòrnmes

Tlneke de Rfjk:::1::_tT1___-_ ________

Egal1té des chanceg eÈ forrratlon professionnelle
P=ogranne de fonlatlon Ce femmes à des rnétlers Èradltl,onneÌlc.nsrt
mascullns par clnq employeurs belges

Commlsslon du travall des Fem:nes
Berlln 1982

ParlÈà dl Opportrrnltà e Formazlone professlonale
Rapporte flnale «il slnÈest al cast ltallanl
CEEL - CERES I3,ES
Berlln 1982
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COT'IMITTEE OF INOUIRY INTO THE SITUATION OF I.IOMEN IN EUROPE

TOPIC No.6

OF

THE REPORT OF iNOUIRY

on

the ìntroduction of new technotog-.ies

and its effect on the emptoyment of women

Rapporteur: ftlrs A. SPAAK

5 JuLy 1983
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At ìts constituent meeting on 15 October 1981 the Committee of Inquiry

ìnto the Situation of bJomen in Europe dreu up 18 topics of inquiry incLuding

the introduction of new technologies and its effect on the empLoyment of

h,omen for trhich l,lrs Antoìnette SPAAK uas appoìnted rapporteur-

The draft report tras cons'idered by the Committee of Inqu'iry at its
meeting of 14 and 15 March 1983.

This report rras adopted unanimous[y at the meeting of 21 and 22 June 1983.

The fotLouing took part in the vote :

Mrs VAYSSADE, actìng chairman; llrs LENZ and Dame Sheiagh ROBERTS, vice-chaìrmen;

Mrs SPAAK, rapporteur; llrs LEROUX and tttlr PURVIS (deputizing for llrs HOOPER).
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'tictes to be inctuded in the motion for a resoLution of the Committee

) Urges the Commissìon and the CounciI

stance uith regard to uomen in their
and ney technoLogies and to consider
eLement of the probLem;

to abandon the hitherto non-committat

documents and proposaLs on emp[oyment

uomen expticitty as a fundamental

1.

CatLs on the Commìssion and the CounciL to take urgent measures to increase
ayareness:

among emptoyers, inctuding pubLic adminìstration in the Member

States, particu[ar[y by pursuing the piLot experiment on the
equaLìty of opportunity carried out in the banks in order to
come up vìth concrete proposaIs and by extending the experiment
to other sectors such as insurance and the distribution trades,

yithin the trade unions,

among atL the feminist movements.

Cat[s on the Commission to carry out studies:

1. on the repercussions for the emptoyment of uomen of agreenents
reached betueen the sociaI partners on ne], technologies,

?.. on the expansion of rork at home tinked with information techniques.

CaLLs on the Commission to make a proposaL for a directive uith the aim of
making training in nev technotogies obtigatory for boys and girts during
compuIsory schootìng;

CatLs on the Commission, within the frameHork of the ESF:

1. to set up operations to raise the quality and standard of training
ìJithin the firm given primarity to rromen in the services sector
foltoring the introduction of neu techno[ogy, as reIt as operations
to adapt training for 'vomen'sr occupations directLy affected by ner
technoIogy;

2.

3.
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2. to ensure the proportional participation by uomen in programmes

for the training of instructors and speciaLists for industries
rhich produce ney technologies;

(6) CaU's on the Commission to record and provide Liaison for aLL actions
taken within the ttlember states for the training of romen ìn new

technoLogy, and to ensure that the most successfuL experiments are
spread throughout the Community with the aid of the ESF.
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ExpLanatory statement

INIEqAUqUqN

Point 25 of the resolution of February 1981 on the position of Homen

in the Community:

'Asks the Commissìon and Counci[ ìn reLat'ion to the effects of nev

technotogìes on the emptoyment of women:

- to make both sides of industry, undertakings and trade unions, auare

of the specific probtems encountered by romen foLLowing the introduction

of netl technotogies;

- to cooperate wìth both sìdes of ìndustry'in order to inform uomen

of the prospects offered to them by tetematics;

- to'initiate in cooperatìon vith both sides of industry and with the

possibiL'ity of assistance from the SociaL Fund:

(a) measures to promote the training of women in areas of work uhere

the prospects of employment are best;

(b) measures to adapt training traditionaLLy acquired by Homen to

tetematìcs;

(c) measures intended to teach women hou to teach others in the neu

fieLds;

- to ensure that the devetopment of work at home, vhich witL be one

of the consequences of telematics, does not become the source of

a neir form of segregation on the employment market;

- Asks the Commission, in the case of poLìcy deveLopments concerning

ner technotogies, to state in concrete terms what viLL be their effect
on the positions and the empLoyment of uomen and at the same tìme

to state hor consequences that might be prejudiciat to women may

be avoided or otherwise deatt Hith.'
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The sociaL partners, vocationaL training inctuding educat'ion,

and the expansion of work at home are essentiat eLements of the probLem

of neu technoLogies and the empLoyment of uomen. To this shouLd

be added the adjustment of norking hours. Th'is document ìs not a

netr study of the probLem but an attempt to find out what inìt'i atives

have been taken by the Commìssion and the CounciL and what further

action shouId be taken in L'ight of the informatìon gathered within

the Member Statesl. The question of 'women and new technotogies'

shouLd aLuays be tooked at in the wider context of the economic crisis
and of the probLem of the role of Homen in society. There is a reat danger

of their position being eroded unless a speciaL effort is made to hetp

them find their ptace in this technotogìcaL revoLution. Thìs new chattenge,

coming in the yake of So many others, must be met ìf women are not to see

a further decLine in their standard of emptoyment.

ooo

Since 1979 the Commission and the CounciL have adopted severaL documents

on neH technotogies tlhich deaL Hith these various themes.

In 1979, in a Communicat'ion to the European Councit ìn DubLinz, the

Commission set out the generat framework for actìon to be taken ìn preparing

society for technoLogìcaL innovation. However, there is no reference to

the probtems of 'Homen'.

The ney Community actìon programme for 1982-1985 for promoting equaLity

of opportunity for b,omen contains a'section 10ron their partìcipation
in work'ing Iife, notabLy ìn reLation to the neH technotogies. It confines

itseLf, broadLy to trainìng for these technotogies.

Since 1979 the Commission has adopted documents and taken ìnitiatives
for more detaiLed action with regard to the sociaI aspect of the neu

technologi es :

1 Suestionnaires sent to undertakings, trade unions; symposiums, studies .
2 cor<Zg) 650 finaL, ?3.11.79,'European society faced uith the chatLenge of

new information technotogies. A Community response'.
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(A) Three communi cations:

1. Cot{(80) 16 finaL, 16.2.80, Emptoyment and the new micro-eLectronic

technotogy. Communicatjon from the Commission to the Stand'ing

Committee on EmpLoyment.

2. COM(81) 578 finat, 12.10.81, New Information Technolog'ies and Sociat

Change'in the areas of empLoyment, working conditions, education

and vocationaL trainìng. Communication of the Commission to the

Standing Committee on EmpLoyment

3. COM(82) ?96 tina[, 3.6.82, VocationaL Training and New Information

TechnoLogies: ner Community inìtìatives during the period 1983-

19E7 - Communicatìon from the Commission to the Councit - tleeting

of the Councit of ttlinisters for Education on 24 $ay 198?.

(B) Training programmes are carried out under the European Sociat Fund.

(C) Research on training is carried out under the auspìces of the European

Centre for the Devetopment of VocationaL Training (CEDEFOP).

(D) The Commission has asked ttlrs C. SHANNON and Mrs F. HENWOOD of the University

of Sussex to compìte a report on neu information technotogies and the

employment of women Hithìn the framework of the FAST (Forecasting and

Assessment in the fieLd of Science and TechnoLogy) programme.

(E) Creation of EPOS (European PooL of Studies and AnaLyses of nev informatìon

technoLogies and emptoyment) whose main activity is to estabtish a

documentation base of annotated bibtiographies and a monthLy buL[etin.
The ttlarch 1982 issue (No. 5) is devoted to ner technologies and the

employment of yomen.

(F) Participatioh by the Commission in organizing conferences:

1. The ilanchester Conference - 28-30 ttlay 1980 on the theme

'EquaLity for uomen - An assessnent - ProbLems and perspectives'.

The Commission had asked ftlrs J. Gershuny of the University
of Sussex for a report on technical innovation and femate

employment in the EEC. Poìnt 5 of the conctusions of the

conference is devoted entire[y to this question.
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?. Paris Conference'21-25 January 1983 on the Impact of New

TechnoLogies on the Emptoyment of Women, organized by

Mrs Yvette ROUDY, Minister for Women's Rights-

A . qgUUUNIgAIIqN§-EE9U-IEE-qqUEl§§iqN

Our overatL assessment endorses that of the Standing Liaison Group on

equaLìty of opportunity: the commission's proposaLs in the f ieLd of

empLoyment are in generaL too unspecific wìth regard to the probtems of female

workers. They deat with both s'ides of industry, education, traìning, work

at home and the adjustments of work'ing hours with, for the most part, no

reference to women, except in connection vith train'i ng. I'Jomen are treated

rather as ìncidentaL to the probLem.

1- Ihe-§eqre!-P-erlncrs

In atL its documents the Commìssion stresses the essentiat rote of the

sociaL partners'in the introduction of new technotogies. The estabtishment

of procedures for consuttation and effectìve bargaining is viewed as a

priorìty. The Commission itseLf has actuaLty begun cLose consuttations vith

both sìdes of ìndustry (C0M(81) 578 finaL, p- 5-21)-

unfortunateLy, the llggg_gligng ìn generat continue to shou LittLe

concern for nomen's probLems mainIy because the Latter are poorLy represented

in these organizations. This seems particuLarty true ìn reLation to new

technotogies.

They have aLt studied the prob[em but mostty without direct reference

toromen yho are affected as much as if not more than men by thìs new

revotution at work.

The European Trade Union Institute (ETUI) has pubLished tuo documents:

1. The impact on empLoyment of micro-eLectronics in Western Europe

in the 1980s (report by Mr J. Evans, Nov- 1979) draun up as a

basic reference document for the trade unions-
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2. Negotiat'ing the introduction of nev technoLogies, 1 ggz, a survey
of the different approaches adopted by the western European trade
unions.

Women are onty referred to in connection
secretariat york. No mention of them is made

the conctusions.

with service industries or
in the sotutions proposed and

The same is true of the 1981 dec[aration of the European Confederation
of Trde Unions on uorking conditions and new technotogy.

The TUC in Britain has adopted a tist of directives for its negotiators.
0nty in the poìnt deating uith sharing out the benefits of technotogy Homen

are mentioned in connection rith systems of york assessment: these are LikeLy
to be reorganized and coutd atso serve to safeguard orimprove the posìtion
of yomen affected by nerr technology.

The generat agreement reached in Denmark betueen the Landorganisatìonen
(L-0.) and the emptoyers' union does not mention Homen.

9eng!sslgo

Trade union poIicy Largety reftects mate interests, al.though some sectors
seem to be registering a breakthroughl (see report by Jacquetine Huppert-
Laufer on euqatity of opportunity in the banking sector of the EEC countries,
August 19E2, p. 56-52).

1' Issue No- 5 of the EPOs Information Buttetin, devoted to netr technoLogyand the emptoyment of uomen, emphasìzes the lack of coLLectìve efiorte-g- by trade unions, in support of woments rights (page 12). See atsoEPOs BuLtetin No.8 on the impact of neu technàtogy on trade unionorganization - case No.3 ilidLand Bank (uK): the re[ative Lack ofinvolvement by uomen ataLt levets of the union (BIFU) is one obstacLetitety to prevent BIFU from finding an effective response to theney technoLogìes.
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It is essentiaL that the Commìssion

(1) make a study of the ìmpact on the emptoyment of vomen of the agree-

ments reached between the sociat partners on netr technoLog'ies;

Q) pLan and organize information campaigns:

(a) uìthin the trade unions, encouragìng them to inform, consuLt,

motìvate, train, etc their membership (and generatLy to

encourage women's participation in their organizatìons);

(b) among Womens' grouPs, whether:

- Homen's sections ul'i thin trade unions (For examp[e, the

secretariat of femaLe empLoyees of the F.N.v. (Federatie

NederIandse voIkbeueging) organized a study day on 'Hom€rì

and automatìonr at yhich the documents d'iscussed urged that

union polìcy take account of equality of opportunity and

saLaries for femate r,lorkers. This type of initiative shouLd

be encouraged).

- Homen's organ.izations ìn generaI and those ìn each of the

EEC countries.

A!-EeBeseEgn!-!9ve!

The documents of the UIEC (Union of Industries of the European Communities)

take a very broad approach to the subject without focussing on uomen'

However, the pitot experiment carrìed out by the Commission in coILaboration

ulith the German llarshaLL Fund and the Cìty Unìversity of London'in four

European banks indicates that efforts to acquaint emptoyers in femaLe-dominated

sectors with the probLems of uomen in generat and more specifìcaLLy the positìon

of uomen and nerl technoLogies, can be effective.

The.idea Has to make the empLoyers concerned auare of the specific

features of femaLe emptoyment in their sector. An assessment seminar uas

hel.d in August 1982 (see report by J. Huppert-Laufer, on the equaLity of

opportunìty in the bankìng sector of the EEC countries). It was regarded

overaLL as a success and generated considerabLe interest among those taking

part.
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This type of experiment should therefore be encouraged with a vieu to
the introduction of specific measures and its extension to other sectors.
The commission's proposats in this f ieLd (cOttl(81) 578 f ìnat, p. ?à shoutd
be supported.

Many women are empLoyed in pubLìc administration, when they coutd ptay
a leading rote on this issue. Any campaign by the Commission to
promote auareness shoutd ìnctude this sector.

2- Edggegien

In future aLL branches of education, inctuding those furthest removed

from the mathematics fietd witL be using new information technotogies. The

handt'ing of these requires certain specìfic aptitudes, such as the abiLity
to cope vith abstract concepts, fLexibiLìty of thought and the recognitìon
of retationships (see (COM(81) 578 finaL,9.'14).

These skitLs deve[op very earty ìn Life. Many girLs faiL to acquìre
them because education provided from their earIiest schoot years is sti|.
dominated by girL and boy stereotypes.

Action must be taken as soon as schooting starts. The Commission has

proposed to the CounciL that a report be made on the introduction of new

techniques into the education systems of the Member States and that a con-
ference be heLd to discuss the most important aspects of this question
(COFi(81) 57E finat, p. 7).

On 24 ttlay 19E2 the Council. of ttlinisters for Education wetcomed these
tuo proposaLs.

The Commissionrs report has not yet been reteased. t,le shouLd urge the
Commission that:

- the report incLude a girl. boy anatysis;

- one of the main themes of the conference be the educatìon of girLs
in the hand[ing of nev technotogies, uith computsory introduction
to the subject in primary schoot.
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3. Icern:.og

It is widety agreed that ìf
training in new technotogies the
them are tiab[e to dectine.

women do not receìve immediate vocationaL
number and standard of j obs ava.i Labte to

LittLe progress has been made on

,or"n1 .
the review of traìn.i ng programmes for

It is acknowtedged that the services sector (banks, department stores,
heaLth services, teah'ing) witL generate no new jobs for Homen over the next
few years.

The new technology shoutd provìde job opportunit.ies both in
existing sectors uhere keyboard and screen have rep[aced manuat
skiLts- Hovever, even ìf they have the required sk.itLs, women yi
access easy on account of resistance from the trade unions whìch
defend the interests of maLe workersl.

neu and

and phys'i ca t

LL not fìnd
essent'ia L Ly

In deaLìng trith training possibì tities the Commi ssìon's communi cations
make more reference to Homen :

- the neu technoLogies shouLd be considered within the frametrork of
the ner action programme for equaLity of opportunity for Homen
(COM(82) 296 tina[, p. 6);

- the draft resoLution by the Councit concerning the vocationaL training
poIicies in the commun'ity for the 1980s states that particuIar attention
shoutd be paid to the specific needs of uomen in the commission's
vork on training'in connection trith the introductìon of new information
technotogies;

- the retraining of manuaI vorkers and emptoyees threatened by redundancy,
especiaILy !,omen, vho wi Lt be particutarty affected ìn the services
sector is considered to be a priorìty (cOM(g0) 16 finat, p. T),
C0lrl(81) 57E finat, p. 13 and 15);

Study by CEDEFOp on
(see point C beLoy)

micro-etectronics and vocationaI training for uomen
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- the commission proposes that action be undertaken in favour of
v.ocationaI training and employment of women through specific projects
in certain [arge service firms (banks, insurance, administrations)
(c0M(E1) 578 f inat, p. zà. It also mentions the sociaL Fund
and its role in respect of women (see po.int B beLon);

- a constant reviev of the evotution of the structure of emptoyment

',ith speciaI emphasìs on particutar socio-professionaI groups,
ìnctuding women, is one of the points of the new information
techno[ogìes study programme (cof'|(go) l6 f inat, p. 9) (cof,l(g1)
57E finat, p.5);

0ther aspects of the commission's document retate directLy to Homen,
though yithout mentioning them specifìcaLty:

The training of instructors and teachers (cot{(gl) 57E finat,9. 15
and 2?) - The teaching profession employs a majority of Homen.
It is vitat that, both on the science and the arts side, aLL should
be abLe to use the new technologies in their uork very soon.
An experiment carried out in France provides disturbing indications:
private informatics 6Lubs for teachers have been set up; they
are frequented mainLy by'scientists, and men (romen make up onty
20»1 .

The training of speciatists for industries producing ney technotogies
(c0t{(81) 578 finat, p. 16). women are virtuaIty absent on the
design side al.though they are the main end-users.

- Broadty based training to encourage greater professionaI and geo-
graphicaI mobiLjty (COf{(gò 296 finat, p. E). In the services
sector ìn particutar rhere a majority of emptoyees are uomen, trainìng
provided by firms foU.oring the introduction of neu technotogies
is restricted to a har.f-day or up to four days and onty relates
to the machine to be operated. rt provides no ner quaLification
nor any additional chance of promotìon. Its timited nature prejudices
professionaI mobil.ity rhich wìtt become increasingty important.

'Looking ahead'
organized by the
Movement, Paris,

conference No- 2, 'The future micro-processor civiLization,
lJomenrs committee of the French branch of the European11 December 19El
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In generat women Lack the requisite grounding for more advanced
traìnìng. Furthermore, wi LLìngness to retocate which is a condition
often required, particutarLy by the banks, is a d.isincentive to
possibLe candidates2.

- Pitot schemes: the Commission proposes the creatìon of a network
of four groups of piLot schemes in connection with the four priorities
for 1983-87 (c0t{(82) 296 fìnat, p.10). htithout specifìcatLy
referring to them, the second prìority concerns uomen d.irectty
since it invotves Large enterprises in the services sector
(banks, businesses).

N.B. At its meeting on 24 ftay 1982 the counciL fìna[Ly settted on

25 schemes vith a possibLe increase to 30, the figure initiatty
proposed by the Commission.

9eng!gsren

The Commission shouLd invoLve Homen more expLicitty in atL the training
programmes it envisages, and more particuLarLy those for the traìning
of instructors, teachers and specìatists for the industries producing
the ney technotogies.

It shoutd try to improve the training currentty ava'iLabLe in service
firms, vhich mainty concerns Homen, in order to encourage auareness among

uomen of the standard of their empLoyment.

4. Work at home

Three Iines are devoted to this subject in the Communication from
the Commission (80) 16 finaL, (page 5):

'In add'itìon, the devetopment of home-based productive work rìLt
no doubt have substantiat impLications in such areas as the sharing
of responsibiLities at home betyeen men and yomenr.

)- CEDEF0P study on micro-etectronics and the vocatìonaL training of uomen
(see point C belou)
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It is highty L'ikeLy that onty Ù,omen ri LL be taid of f for work at

home which yitL mean added burdens, isotation, lack of sociaL protectìon,

ì nsecur i ty.

LittLe information is avaitabLe about vork at home performed by

yomen and men using the neH technologies. It wouLd seem, horever, that

this form of activity is on the ìncreasel.

The Commission shouLd undertake an inrmediate study to warn of the

dangers invotved in this type of vork.

5. Adaptation of rorking hours foLtotlìng the introduction of nev technoLogies.

Ney technoLogy encourages the introduction of part-time vork and shift
uork.

Women are IikeLy to be exctuded from sectors vhere shift work is
introduced (ban in certain Member States on night-shift trork for uomen,

no services operating to take car of children, etc.). l{ore ìnformation

is needed.

(For part-time rork, see report by Mrs tdieczorek-Zeu[).

The Connission refers to these probtems

(C0t{(80) 16 f inat, pp's 4 and 12, and C0til(81)

does not stress the risks involved for vomen

(B) THE SOCIAL FUND

See Conference organized in
training of yomen in Europe
for Uomenrs Rights

in its tvo communicatìons

578 final, p. 1E), but

^rorkers.

Frameuork of the current Sociat Fund

In 1980, 19E1 and the first hatf of 1982, joint financing ras provided

by the Sociat Fund for training programmes in ner technoLogies:

(1) Notabty in 19E0, yithin the frameuork of piLot experiments,

the experiment carried out in France by OREP the fegional office
for germanent education) on 'technicaI training, tetematics
and office automation for netuork operatorsr yith the aim of

Paris on 24 and 25 January 19E3 on 'vocational
and neu technotogies', by [tlrs Roudy, Minister
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tra'ining Homen to gaìn access to ne* jobs created by the
introductìon of a tetetext information net!,ork in three
'departmentsr of the regìon of Aquitaine. The 30 trainees,
4 of whom wìthdrew, had to be over the age of 19, to have passed

their baccataureat and to have a knouLedge of EngLìsh. Fourteen
of them found jobs at the end of the course (see the 0REp report).
The experìment Has foILoved up ìn'1981 nith schemes for tuo
other categories, Homen over the age of 25 and young people
(see betow).

(?) With regard to the other areas of operat.ion loung peopte -
uomen over the age of 25 - technical progress) we have no detaiLs
as to

- the totaI cost of each project authorized by the European

SociaI Fund;

- the number of women abLe to participate;

- the number of those who found jobs after the project.

(a) Iggng_pegple

A specìa[ programme hras organìzed in 1991 for training
young gìrls in neu technologies as a resutt of the FoREp piLot
experiment.

(b) !gqen-sver-!!e-ege-e!-BI

F ranc e

- c.I.E.F.0.R. - Joint Business centre for Training and proficiency
Studies, Pari s

- Training for computer programmers or anaLysts/programmers
in the regions of Brittany, Rh6ne-ALpes, the Loire, poitou-
C ha rent es;

. Tra'ining for technicians, eIectronic and digìtat technicians,
micro-processor technicians in the paris area and the
Centrat Eastern regìon.
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- uycée Edouard BranLy - CréteiL

. Training for eLectronìcs technicians with basic knoytedge

of mi cro-processors;

- Paris-Nord University - Centre of Continuing Education

- Pre-training and training for office automat'ion personnet;

- C.E.F.E.P. - Training and Continuing Education Centre

ViLLiers te Bet - ArnouviILe tes Gonesses, 95400

. Traìnìng for office automation personnet

- E.P.S. - Ecote ProfessionneLte Superieure - paris

. Training for anatysts/programmers in micro-processors;

- C.C.I., Muthouse

CIFOP - 15, rue des Frères Lumiele, Muthouse

. Training for uomen in management informatìcs;

. Traìning for uomen supervisors in e[ectronics production;

- 0REP - RegìonaL Office for Continuing Education, rue Jean

Geneze, PAU

. Training in tetematics and offic automation technìques.

I retand

- ANCO - The IndustriaI Traìning Authority

. Trainìng of 'skiLIed rlord-processor operators'1
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Ita Ly

- AcIST - Associaz'i one cors'i Instruzione spec iaLizzazione Tecnia

Advanced training for vomen technicians in the etectronic
components industry - supervisors.

(c) Iegbol.ge!-etgstqss

In 1981, this fieLd of operation Has aLtocated its own budget for
the first time. OveraLL 23,ggl boys and girts took part in the projects.
No statistics so far have been pubtished on the gjrL-boy ratio. Aid
from the Fund for 1981 amounted to iJ miLLion ECU.

In view of the Lack of information about the totaL cost of these
projects, the number of women involved and the resuLts, it is difficult
to formuLate an assessment of the ESF operation.

A recent conference heLd in paris on 24 and 25 January 19g3 on the
ìmpact of new technoLogies on the empLoyment of romen brought tuo factors
to Light:

(1) A large number of experiments are being carried out in each

t{ember state. Avareness of the existence and the outcome of
these projects can onLy strengthen the effectiveness of the
ESF- The commission shouLd study uays of coordinat.ing aLt
these projects to enabLe a selective network of the most
profitabte of this type of project to be set up throughout
the entìre Communìty.

(2) The operation invotving uomen over the age of 25 has frequentty
proved to be somewhat restrictive s'ince many Homen aged 23

or ?4 appty.

Reform of the SociaI Fund

These observations aLso apply to therneyr sociaL Fund, one..of the
objectives of the rev'iev being'to take account of the conseguences,
both positive and negative, rrhich the introduction of neu technoLogy
may have on the Leve[ of employment and to contribute in particuLar to
raìsìng the standard of training to meet the requirements of the devetopment
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of such technology' (c0M(82) 485 finat, 8 October 1992, page 3).

More generat remarks rere made in the report by Mrs Maij-weggen
(PE E1.E11). vhìch cat[s for proportionaL.ity in theratio of men to uomen

among those taking part in ESF projects, especiatLy for tra.ining in the
new technoLogies and the trainìng of instructors in this fieLd.

(C) CEDEFOP

The European Centre for the Devetopment of Vocationat
studied the quest'ion of adapting vocationaL trainìng to neu

Training has

techno Logi es.

A document prepared for CEDEFOP by Dr AngeLa Dirrheimer, Sabine HUbner,
Monika 0ELs, suzanne. SeeLand, on micro-etectronics and vocationaL training
for romen, vas circutated at the Paris Conference on 24 and 25 January 19g3.

Some major themes of the survey:

(1) Several options are avaitabte uith regard to the organization of work,
operators and the hierarchicaL structure. 0pportunities for negotiations
have often been negtected, partìcutarty iittr regard to office uork
(page 4tt, gage 17) .

(2) The reviev of training programmes for Homen has made tittte progress
(page 8).

(3) Too fev Homen avai t themseLves of continuing education (page 9).
Fep romen are abLe to take advantage of vocationat training rithin the
firm. They are mostty young and singte or uithout famity commitments,
rìth a good leveL of education, a basic quatification in vocational
training and they have uorked with their firm for a number of years.

(4) The neu jobs often provide opportunities for men (page 13).

(5) ileasures aimed at adapting the uorkforce to ner rorking conditions and
the nev quatification requirements as a resutt of the introduction
of neu technologies, should be targeted specificaLLy at uomen the
nost effective sotution being an intensive campaign to increase
arareness among emp[oyers and trade unions (page 22).
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(6) The basic princ'ipLes of micro-etectronics shour.d be incLuded in
generaL educat.i on.

(7) The importance of new forms of apprenticeship.

It is regrettable that the Bertin conference, organized from 24
to 26 November 1982 by the EEc and GEDEFOP on technotogicaL change, emptoyment,
quatifications and training, scarceLy touched on the aspect of the probLem
retating to women.

D.E.F. I'IORE SPECIFIC INITIATIVES TAKEN BY THE COMMISSION ON THE PROBLEM

OF NEI.J TECHNOLOGIES AND THE EMPLOYMENT OF |,JOTYIEN

(D) Study by christine Shannon and Fetìcity Henyood of the pol.it.icat
science Research unit of the university of sussex, commìssìoned
yithin the frameuork of the FAST programme.

The study has not yet been reteased.
Subject: to coLlect and make a survey of atL the avaiLabLe titerature

on the quatitative and quantìtative .imptìcations of ney
techno[ogy for the emptoyment of yomen.

(E) EPOS, the European pool of studies and Anatysis in the fieLd of
nev information technoLog'ies and empLoyment has pubLished an information
buLLetin, issue No. 51.
subject: to outtine the major themes of the debate on neu technology
and the employment of uomen, ittustraing the ma.in poìnts by excerpts
from pubtications.

1 rh" poo[ has three aims:

1 ' to assembte and evatuate research and signifìcant experimentsat the nationaI teveL;

2- to pubticize and compare the research and experiments and provide
summaries to those invoLved in poLiticaI and scientific discussions,in partìcutar the sociat partners;

3. to guide future anaLyses and forecasts.

currentty, the vork of the pooL consists prìmariLy of providinga documentation base, annotated bibr.ìographies and pubiishing amonthIy buLtetin.
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(F) The Commission has partìcipated in the organization of conferences,
notab Iy:

(1) The Manchester conference, 28 - 30 May 1980: the commission

asked J. Gershuny for a study on technicat innovation and the
vork of Homen in the EEC (ApriL 1960). One of the concLuding

items of the conference was devoted to ney technotogy.

(2) Paris Conference organized rith the French Mìnister for pomen,s

Rights on the ìmpact of new technoLogies on the emptoyment

of uomen (24125 January 19E3). One idea to be drayn from this
Conference voutd seem to be the creation of a network of tra.ining
projects ìn new technotogies for uomen (see poìnt B, Sociat
Fund, above).

These conferences shouLd form part of the campaign for increasing
arareness of the probtem of'Homen and new technotogies' (see above).

o

CONCLUSIONS

The nev technologies provide an ideat ptatform for posìtìve action
as Laid dovn in the 19E2-85 action programme for promotìng equatity of
opportunity for uomen.

They present serious hazards for women, but also a chance for a

quatitative advance.

l{omenrs organizations in each of the 10 (soon to be 12) Member States
witI have a vital rote to play in mobitizing Homen and putting pressure
on trade unions and nationat parL'iaments and governments. Their actìvities
should be supported and fottoyed through by the Commission.
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At its meeting ol 23 November 1981 the Committee of Inquiry into
the Situation of Uomen in Europe dec'ided to dray up reports on 17

different subjects. One of these concerns the reviey of the European

SociaL Fund in terms of its effect on uomen, on yhich trtrs MAIJ-IEGGEN

vas appointed rapporteur.

In the meantime the Commission had put foruard a proposat for a

Regulation to imptement a Council. Decision on the tasks of the European

Sociat Fund (Doc. 1-903/EZ), on uhich the CounciL asked the European

Partiaoent for its opinion on 15 November 1982.

0n 19 November 1982 the President of the European Partiament refer-
red the proposat for a directive to the Committe€ on Social Affairs and

Emptoyment as the Connittee responsibte.

As this subject yaé directty Linked to itrs tltAl J-HEGGEN's report,
the Committee of Inquiry into the Situation of tJomen in Europe at its
neeting of 1E/19 0ctober 1982 instructed her to drar up an interil
report incorporating an opinion on the Commissionrs proposaL for a

ReguLation to imptenent a CounciI Decision on the tasks of the European

SociaL Fund insofar as this concerns yonen.

0n 19 Novenber 1982 thc Burcau of the Europcan Partianent fornaLty
authorizrd the Coramittee of Inquiry to dctiver an opinion on the
proposat for a directivc.

The committee of tnquiry considered the proposal for a Regutation
and the draft opinion 8t its neeting of ?0121 January 19E3. At its
maeting of 21 January 1983 it adopted the attached opinion and

anendBents together uith exptanatory statemcnt unaninous[y.

The foLtoring took part in
Chairnan; Dane SheLagh R08ERTS,

Vi ce-Chai rman;. Hrs ltlAlJ-hJEGGEtl,

iiir DEL DUCA (deputizing for i'lrs

ltlrs IIIECZoREK-ZEUL.

the vote: l|rs CINCIARI RODANO,

Vice-Chairnan; ilrs ion AUEIIANI{,.

draftsnan; trlr EISiiA, it;. ESTGEN,

GAIOTTI DE BIASE), Ilrs SPAAK and
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A. AilENDI'IENTS and 0PINI0N

0n the basis of the arguments contained in the exptanatory statenent,
the committee of inquìry into the situation of women in Europe hereby

submits to the commìttee on sociaL Affairs and EnpLoyment

the foLlouing proposats for amendments and opinion.

Amendments to the draft legnql!_lesjgion a1_lhe tasks of the Eurooean
--__#-:_:_§egl,e!-Ignd

Anendnant_!g= 1

Insert the foItoning after the 4th recitaL:

'llhereas the resources of tie'European sociat Fund must be uscd for
the equal benefit of the men and'romen of Europe,.

Acgn9ggn!-!g:-3

Inscrt the fottoring after the 5th recita[:

'uhereas account nust be taken hcre of (ì) the action progranme on
the sociaL integration of disabled peopte (coil(E1) 633 final) of
?9 October 1981 and.(ii) the nev communìty action programne on the
notion of equa[ opportunities for uonen (coil(El) 7sE finaL) of
10 Deccnber 1981'-

llsndmggt tlo- s

Aarcnd Articte 4(1) to read as fot[oys:

' Fund assistance may be granted on behalf of ail. peopLe seeking rork
and particutarty on behatf of:
(a) unemptoyed peopte, those rho are threatened rith unemptoyncnt

or yho are underemptoyed;
(b) young peopte undcr tht age of 18 ycers yho have cdpl,rtcd coaputsory

schoo t i ng;

voncn orf oloyeE_35_fgg6_g!_ggg yho rish to rrturn to york;

disebtcd peoptc vho lre capabte of rorting in the open tabour
rerket.

(c)

(d)

(c)

gSgk i Og_gge!gy'pe!!;
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Anendnent No.4

-----Aoend Articte 6(2) to read as fottovs:

' rIn order to irnplernent paragraph 1 above the Connission shatl,

before 1 l{ay of each yea?', drau up a tist cLàssifying the

regions of the Connunity, at the tovest tevel pemrìtted by

Comrnunity statistics, taking account both of economic capacity

and of the enpLoymcnt situation as these are reflected in

overatt enpLoyment, in long-tert! structurat enptoynent, in youth

unenp loyrncnt !!g- 'i !-g09ge!gygg0!-gq9!g-l9qgD' '

AsslEeeogsje-lbs-Prgee s a!lsl--9ecos!!-Ees g!a!!g! 
- 

t g-lgPlegsl!-És

counc i t o eeis isn-sn-lhe !e*§-91 t !e-Eglggge!-§9.gig!- r un!--=_-----

Assodssn!-!9:,-!

Insert the fo[toring after the 3rd recitat:

rllherèas the resources of the Fund shoutd be used

'for the equal benefit of the nen and roaren of

Europet. .. q

Arncndment No. 6

Aocnd Articte 1(a) to read as foltovs:

| (a ) i ncooes of t ra i nees, !!erc-l!glg-!:.-ajgs-:.-É-:gg$,
ol s!e!e b90E1!!§-91-$9r9-s9§!g-!E-!Ess9d JgLlgUS

hele-endles-g!!!d-sers -'

Amendment No. 7

ArticLe 1 b

Add tuo nev indents to read as foLLors:

" - the draring up and impLementation of dispositions for child-care for
yomen rishing to take uP (or return to) emptoyment,

- the organisation and imptementation of repIacement servìces to

benefit r.omen uorking in famiLy businesseÈ;"

Anendrnent No. 8

Anend the first indent of Articte 1(c) to read as fot[ous:

'- prenìuns for the recruitnent of young peopte aged 1E to 25,

tgES!-9!_9L9yg[_3:-Iee$-9!-g9E§, disabted peopte etc.'

PE 86.199111r..ll
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Arncndncnt No. .9 .----------
tnsert the folLoving nev articLe after Articte 1:

rThe ltember states shatt endeavour to ensure that participation

of men and yonen in thc various Projects is equitable
subject to the provisions of ArticLe 4(1)(c) of

Decision EZl /EEC. t

Arnendrnent No. 1O----------
Anend Articte 5(1) to read as fotlovs:

'The approvat of an applieation submìtted under Articte 3,

parasraph 1 gOd-8fgi9!§-L,-PEIEgBeEJ of Decision E?l leÉC

shalt be fol.tored by the paynent of an advance of 602'of the

assistancc apProved. | '

Assndssags-!e-!Eg-Étsl!-gsgos!!-gss!:isa-9!-!!sJgl'es of tlc-§Esmittqs

of thc Eurooean Sociat Fund

-----
Anend Artiéte 2 to read as-foLtoYs:

,The Comnittee shatt be conposed of tco rePresentatives Of the

Governnentr 9Bg representative of Trade Unions, 9!g rePresentrtivc

of Enp toyers' 0rgani zat i ons, gleJgptgEg4èliyg-qlJggeE:§
grgas! gEt!e0g.s!g-9!9-lsers§s!le!ive-s!-Igsl!-gxstnEsÈs3g f or

cach l{ember State.'

Further, thc Committee of Inquiry asks the Coornittec on Sociat Affair§'
end Emptoyncnt to inctude tha folLoyino oassages in its Rcsotution:

llhereas:

- The r?sourcls of the European Sociat Fund havc hitherto
not been used for the cquat bcnefit of the aen and uoren

of Europe.

- Specific operations on behalf of vornen voutd therefore be

very usefut if the funds for such action ver! to 90 sooc vay

tovard redressing this inbaLance.

- The Connission, in consuLtation uith the tlenber Statcs, shou[d

nake every effort to ensure that funds for spccific operations

on behatf of vonen are nainty directed tosards rcEions rith
reLativety high fenaLe unenptoynent.
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ttishoyevergoreinPortantthatat[Estbudgetìtensbeused
for thc equa[ benefit o{ nen and uomcr\

ccnsideringthattheEuropeanParLiamentinitsresolutionofllFcbruary,
lgElonthesituationofUomeninEurope(1)askedtheCommissionthatthc
inpLementationofthedirectivesonequa[payandequaLtrcatment-andof
thesociaLsccuritydircctivefromlgE4.onuards-bcanessentiaL
preeonditionforthegrantingofsupportfrorntheComnunity.sregionaI
and sociaL funds'(2) '

CaLts upon the Connission

- To ensure that vithin 5 years the nr,nnber of vooen participating

in projccts subsidizcd by the Fund is equal to thc number of
participating men, so that specific operations on behatf of

roncn can be phased out.

- To introduce an appropriate prior condition to this effect for
appticationg for Fund assistance.

t) 0J C 50 of 9.3.19E1

» sce par. 4 of the resolution

:Èr
ru
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B

FXPI ANATOPY qTATFiIFNT

1 Aisg-egg-eeega!1en-eI-!!e-e!91-!ge9

1.1 The European SociaL Fund vas estabtished in 195E on the basis

of Articl,e 123 of the Treaty o{ Rone'in ordcr to improve

errpLoyment opportunities for rorkers in the conmon market and to

.contributetherebytoraisingthestandardofLiving..Ityasgiven

tht task of'rendering the emptoynent of uorkers easier and of

increasingtheirgeographical.andoccupationaInrobitityyithinthe
ConmunitY 

"
1.? The LegaL provisions defining the scope and operation of the Fund

have been revìsed a number of tirnes to bring it in Line rith

econonicandsociaLdeveLopnentsintheCommunity.TheLastrevicy
vas in Decenber 1977 and a nev reviev is nov due'

l.3ThecurrentFundrinoperationsincelg7?'paysparticuLarattention
tothegeographicatandoccupationatrrrobiLityofspecifìc^.oupsof
vorkers. Assistance is granted under Articte 4 of thc anendcd

counciL Decision reforning the European sosiat Fund to projects

designed to aid

- Pcrsons Leaving agriculture to Look for vork in other sestors'

-PcrsonsyhoareuorkinginthetextiLeandcLothingindustryor
ar? about to teave this sector'

- migrant rorklrs,
- young peoPLe under 25 rho are unemptoyed or Looking for rork'

- yoncn over 25 uho are unerngLoyed or tooking for vork'

In addition, assistance is gìven under ArticLe 5 to projects

invoLvi ng

-gorkersyhoareunenpLoyedorthreatenedyithunenploymcntin
less-devetoped region' o' "it"' 

suffering fron a decline in

econonic activitY,
- vorkers in branches rith problens as a result of technoLogicaL

Progress,

- yorkers af{ectcd by probtens {acing groups of firos,

- the r?integration of handicapped persons'

FinaLty, the tund aLso subsidizes prcparatory studics and pitot

seheocs rìth a viev to future interventions by th! Fund'

1.4 Thc amount contributcd by the Fund to projccts is equaL to thc share

paid by nationat governnents' The Fund viLt thus pay uP to 502
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provided that the nationaI government concerned aIso contributes
502. If a private body bears part of the cost of a project
(e.9,301), the Fund riLt share the remaining costs rith the nationaI
government (e.9. 352 each)- Regions uith a severe, Long-tern

inbalance in ernployment nay hoyever receive an additionaI subsidy

of 102 fron thc Fund toyards the cost of projects.

Payments frorn the Fund are usuatty made in three phases:

an initiat advance at the start of a project, a second uhen the

first hatf of the projcct is coogLeted, and rhe rest rhen it is
f ini shed.

An advance nevcr exceeds 302 of the'totat assistance granted.

1.5 The financiaL endornent of the Fund has becorne graduatty Larger

over the past fey years partLy thanks to anendnents made by the
European Partiarent. In 19El expcnditure uas 1003.67 nittion ECUs,

i.e. about 5Z of the totat Coonunity budget. It shouLd be noted

that the votune of apptications is much higher than the aoounts
approved. In 1981 for exampLe, appLications for assistancc totaLLed
192E.76 niLtion ECUs.

For a breakdorn of expenditure according to budgct itens and trlenber

StEtes, see Annex 1.

(Annex 1: p.86, Tenth Report on the activities of the European

Socia[ Fund, 19El)

z. Ue-E§E-end-rgssn

?.1 It gocs uithout sayìng that assistance provided by the Fund shou[d
be of equat benefit to both men and ronen in the

cornnunity, taking into account the target groups specìfìed in
ArticLes 4 and 5. The trlember States thus have to subnit an annual
report to the commission on the activities of the Fund in their
countrics, specifying among other things the nunber of peopLe concarned
subdivided according to fieLd of intervention and sex.

2.2. lhe tatest avaiLabLe data on the percentage of yomen per fieLd of
intervention ere for 1919 and are contained in the repcrts by the
[tlernber States pubtished as a supptenent to the Ninth Report on the
activities of the Fund (cOM(82) 211). on the basis of these statistics,

- 
-r0t 
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3.2 uhen the Fund ras reformed in 1977, the cornmission therefore
proposed to nake the conditions for opcrations specifìcatty
ained at voo.n more ftexibLe by transferring the provisions for . !,,
yonen frorn Articte 5 to Articte 4 and torering the age requirengn! 

_,..,...
to 25. I ".ì:."'
This proposal ras madc possible by a decLaration of intent by the
councit on 25 and 26 ilarch 1977 in Rone concerning the need for a

soLution to trainìng and enptoynent problcns affecting uonen.

The Conarission's proposat ras epproved by the CounciL as

Decision 77l&o4lÉEc and entered into force on 1 January 197g.

3.3 This Dccision nor a[lors assistance to bc givcn to projects for
yooen aEed 25 or ovar

- vith no vocationat quatifications or insufficient vocatìonat
quatifications and

- rho havc [ost their emptoynent or yho yish to exercisc an

occupation after a tong break.

In its guidetines for the management of the European soc.iat Fund,
the connission tater decided to give priority io projects for
occupations in rhich vonten uere under-represented rith the aìm of
inproving the nix betueen men and conan uorkers in the various
sectors of the labour market, in the various'occupatìons and at att

' carecr tevets.

3.4 Al,though Oec'ision lzlBollEEc has proved to be nrore successfut
than the previous ArticLe 5 arrangenent for uoilen, this success
is tinited: in 1979 the ncv ArticLe /r provisions benefitted 14,316
roilen, in 1980 11,300 and in 1981 ro,9oo. The ncr arrangenent in no
ray conpensates for the tor proportion of uonen assisted by other
Fund operations. The tabte betor shors that the provisìons for
voilen under Articte 4 apptied to Less than 1z of the total numbcr
of persons assisted by Fund cperations during 19E0 and 1981.

G

e*
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E§ITilAlED MHEER OF EE'IETTCEARILS

By sEcfÉR cA DIIER\IEI\EION, 1980 AtO 1981

à

Sector

Agicultere
&xciles arrt ebthirg
Uigrant rorkers

Yosg Pc4le
$q[rcn

Rqions
tErnical FrqrQtl
eqp d fjnr
!r lredica5Pd

Berreficiaries

1980

1.6,700

17,300

26?,500

655.000

LL,3o0

488,000

t 6r585

. 2,800.

57r500

198L

5,872
9,800

25g,3oo

436,760

10,900

500,000

23,997

5r029

55,280

il

1r532,686 lr3o5r898

I

-Tabtc p. 111 (Tenth Report on activities of fund)

3.5IfthGbenefittoUomcnfromDecisionTT/804/EECiscrprcssedin
noncy tcrms, it appears nodcst indeed' In 19E1' for exampte'

1003.6? nitl.ion ECUs vere spcnt on various Fund operations. 0f

thic figurer 22-66 nitl.ion Fclls vere ettocated to thc budget iteo

'vonen', i.c. tess than 0.252 (sec Anner 1)-

1. Thc effccts of Decision 771E01/EEC in dctait-.-.------------------------

Evan though thc tret covcrcd by Decision 77lEOttlEÉC cornpared rith
othcr Fund oparations is vcry timìted both vith regard to the nunber

of peoptc assisted and in financiaI tcrils, retatìvely targe groups

-211-
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of yorcn (about 351000 in 1979/80/81) and substantiat anounts ofmoney

(ovcr 22 niLLion ECUs in T9E1) are neverthetess invotved. It is thcrefore

rcrthuhiLc invcstigatinE the ìntcrest shoun in this subsidy, the nunber

of apptications approvcd and the breakdovn of appLications and approvats

by lleobcr StatG. At thc nrqucst of the draftsuan DG V of the Conraission

provided tvo tabLcs (sce Anner 2).

4.2 The figures sontained in thcse tab[es prompt sonc criticat comments:

- Thc nuaber of apptications for projccts for vonan uas Larger than thc

nuobcr approved: - 62 conpared rith 56 in 19?9, 22121 in 1980 and 25122

in 1981.
; - The aid requcsted yas significantLy higher than the amount approved:-

in 1979: 31.2594 conpared uith 1E.348n ECUs,

in 19E0: 71.4E0a coapered vith 21.092n ECUs,

in 19E1: 105.052a cooprred vith 22.546n ECUs.

- The nunber of appticationg varied Erert[y froc country to country.

4.3 0n the subjcct of thcsc data, the Connission vas askcd rhy ccrtrin
projccts had bcen rcjcctcd and rhy so litttr aonGy had becn nadc

avaìLabte for thosc that had been approvcd. The Conrrission gave a dctaitcd
ensver (scc Anner 3) fron uhich the fottoying conclusions could bc drrvn:

- Projccts had to be rejccted because thc a[ounts apptied for far erceedcd

thc funds avaitabte.
As a resutt, only projects vith the highcst priority ratins rcscivcd

fuLL approva[.

- AtL non-priority programmcs vcrr eithcr subject to a reìghted reduction
or rejccted.

4.4 In repty to the draftsmanrs qucstion as to uhy there yas such a Large

variation in apptications per ltlcnbcr State, the Cornnission ansycred that
this vos mainty due to the differing interest shorn in thìs budget itetD

by the various ilenber States.

The commission has tried a threc-pronged approach to correct this
imbaLance:

- a speciaI conpaign in coopcration vith nationaI yomen's organizations;
- a speciat campaìgn aimed at nationat trade unions through Europaan

RegionaL Information daysl

- reguLar infornration in the bi-rnonth[y magazine 'uomen of Europer.

,1
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Dcspitc thcse cfforts,'ìt has to be noted hovever that one lieaber state

(Uest Gernrn» stiL[ received 572 of att the funds under this budgct

itenr, {ottored by France and ItaLy as the next najor bencficiarics'

Betgiur, Ircland, the NetherLands and thc unitcd Kingdorn drar onty

nrarginat amounts, yhite Lurenbourg and Greece reccive nothing (at teast

not ìn 19E1) (see Annex 2).

4.5 Given thrt thc Conorission has been reasonably active over the gast

fer years in trying to distributc thc avaiLabtc funds arore fairly,

thc question arises as to rhy the interest sholn by ttlenber Stltgs in

the budget itea concerned varies so nuch and vhether there is a con-

nection betyecn thG Gxtent of unempLoynent among vooen in thC itenber

Statcs and the interest shorn by ilenber States in this form of aid'

This question, rhcn put by thc rapporteur, aLso cLìcited a detaited

rGsPonsc fron thc Coani,ssion (see Annex 4) '

,.: These repties yie.d a remarkabte picture. Taking 19El as an

exampte, of those trlenber states yith a rate of femate unemptoy-

nent ctosc to or greatcr than the European average (8.92),

BeLgium §7.7n, Ireland $-7D, the United Kingdon Q.72,

Denmark (7.8I) and the Ncthertands Q.6Z), made only marginaI use

of the funds avaitabLe. France (10.22) and Itaty §2.41>, both

susceptibty higher than thc European average, and Gernany G.1r),
toyer than average, reccived fair to generous anounts vhiLc one

country (Luxernbourg) dreu nothìng at aLt. The tatter has,

indeed, the Loyest fema[e unemptoynent ratc in the Connrunity.

The figures for 19E0 and 1979 shov a simiLar picturc'

ll.B. Greecc, ehich joined the connunìty in January 19E1, had not

yet made usc of this budget itco eithcr.

5. cgs tus-Logs rJqTdjnJ-!hEp-o-s-L11-r-o.11o-f-119gcgJlr-tl-Egl-cl-Lo-&?ti:tl!g.

rJed-

Thc European Social tund shoutd !e of equat bcnc{it
to both ncn and yonGn in the Cornnunity. This is not thc crsc hovsvcr.

Itcn bcncfit ouch norc froa thc Fund than ronen.

Spccific action in favour of vonen voutd thus bc cxtrencty hetpful, -
but onty il it is cffcctive. The cristing Dccisioa TTISO4|EEC in no

rry rcdressed thc currcnt inbatance.

5.1
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5-3 Given that the nunber of appLicat'ions for specific action under Decision

TT|EO||EEC nor? than exhausts the funds avaitabte, an increase in the
anount set aside for this budget itern is extrrne[y desirabLe.

5.4 The Connission rnust horever, ensure the optirnum distrioution of resources

so that ttlcnbcr States vith rctativety high unemptoyment anong yonen benefit
nore' fron the Fundl.

5.5 It is hotcver just as inportant to ensure that aLt the othcr items in the
Fundts budget ace shared equitabty among nen and yomen

It vouLd be desirabte to nakc such a requirement a prior condition.

6- §gose$-s!-!!e-$!-Esrepse!-§esie!-Esnd-!ggg. g9n«Bl-gs!-tj.oe!

6.1 0n 7 0ctober 1982 thc Conmission of thc European Connunities adoptcd a

set of three proposats intended to reforn the European Social Fund.

0n thc sanc dayr. a sunnary of thesc proposats ras prrsented to thc European

Press.

The document conccrned (Doc. COil(Ez) 485 final) uas nade avaiLable to
Partianent on 11 Novenber 1982 in alt the official tanguagcs.

The proposats conprise:

- a draft Councit Decisìon on the tasks of the European Sociat Fund,

- a proPosat for a CounciL Regutation to impLeoent the abovc Decision,
- a draft Councit Decision on thc rutes of the Corrnittee of the European

Socia[ Fund.

AtI th,ree proposats are acconpanied by an adequate exptanation. Houcvcr,
there is no evatuation of the resutts achieved by the Fund over the Last
5 years.

6.2 Tha'draft CounciI Decision on the tasks of the European SociaL tundl
sQts out prinarity to outLìne the ncr objectives and tasks of the revised
Fund.

Thc fottouing points are significant:

- The 9 fietds of intervention under Articles 4 and 5 of the o[d Fund

havc becn partLy reptaced and supptemented by the fottcuing neu target
groups (ney Articte 4).

I
'The rapporteur intends to hotd further discussions on this natter yith
thc officiats concerned in the nationat f.linistries.
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a. unenptoyed people' those vho are threatened vith unenployrent or

vho are underenptoyed;

b. young people undcr the age of 18 vho have cooPLeted cooputsory

schooting;

uonen Yho Yish to return to rorkl

disabLed peopte vho are capabte of rorking in thc open tabour aarketl

peopLe vho are ernptoyed in smatL and nediun-sized undertakings and

rho require retraining orìng to the introduction of nev technology;

rnigrant rorkcrs and nembers of thcir farniLies;

peogLe to be engaged as trainers or vocationaL guidanc' or placcncnt

Gxperts etc., for the above groups'

- In a-i:tion, Fund assistance may bc granted for Eeneral operations

carriedoutintembcrStatesyithinthefraneyorkofthcirtabour
larketpol'iciesandforspecificoperationsinthefornofprÈparatory
studies or evaluations (Articte 3)'

- Funding errang?oents (Artictc 5) have been si§nificantty nodificd and

inProvcd:

Fundaidrrayinfuturebegrantedintheforraofflat-ratepayDcnts.

- ArticLc 6 seeos to Ptacc inportant restrictions on the granting of aid'

rith grefercnce givcn to priority regions dcteroincd according to

Qconooiccapecityandthtetrptoynantsituation,asrcfl'ectcdinovera[t
eaptoyacnt, in long-t?rn structurat unenPLoynent and in youth un-

cnPtoYncnt.

6.3 The proPosaL for a'Councit regutation to inptenent thc dccision on tht

taskso{theEuropeanSociaLFund.concentrstesonthenajoredlinis-
trttivc provisions rctetinE to the granting of Fund aid'

Thc rein Points 'rG 
ts fotLous:

-AssistanctntybGgrantcdfronthcFund(Artictcl)tocov"rcrpcnditure
retating to c'9'
4.. incoaes ol trainccs

b- Prcptrstion, operation and adrinistration of training cours"s

' G. recruitrent and accomodrtion of trainees

d. integration of the disabtcd

e.proicct3forthesoeialandvocationlintegrationofeigrantyorkcrs
.nd their faniLics'

- Z1S - ?É86'199ltin'l c
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- The ftat ratcs are calcuLated on the basis of the avcrage costs of

the Fund for the tast financial year ptus an adjustoent for the rise

in the cost of tiving (Articte 2).

- The ftat ratrs for the recruitnent of vulnerabte groups - young people

aged froa 1E to 25, uooen, disabted peopte and long-terr uneaptoyed -
are to be increascd by 502 (ArticLe 2)-

- Sorne projects nay receive advances of 602 or 402 before thcy arc

started (ArticLe 5).

- ALongside the nonnat certification requirenents hatfvay through and

at the end of a proiect, saapLe checks tiLL aLso be carricd out.

The draft Councit decision on the ruLes of the Co{uittee of the European

SociaL Fund contains tuo eternents rorthy of note:

- The Coarnittae is to be coaposed of tro representatives of the Govertr

ment, tr.o representatives of Trade Unions and tvo representativcs of

Enptoyeryr 0rganizations for each tlenber State (ArticLE 3).

- Articte 6 states that the CounciL shaLL nake every effort to achieve

fair represcntation yithin the various grouPs concertred on the

Conrni ttee -

7 - Us-eg:1!1e!-s!Jeos0-i3:!e-!e!ls0d

7.1 lle-dgellJeslslLlesislen-n !!s-!es!s-e!-!!s-Ecl9Psa! §esiet-lslg

7.1.1 EarLier it yas concLuded that assistance frorn the oLd Fund did not

benefit rnen and looen in the Comnunity equaLly. 0n-the contrary, nten

do better out of the Fund than vonen.

Al,though thc Conoission is certainLy vetL avare of this state of affairs,
it makes no nention of it in its opinion on thc rcviev of the European

Social Fund. It is therefore recommended that this poìnt be incLuded

in the rccitats of the draft decision.

7-1-Z The Coaoission's opinion nakes no reference to its nev poLicy on

uoocn's rights either. The rnev Comaunity action prograome on the

pronotion of equal opportunities for vonen 1982-19E5r is not oentioned

even though severaL parts of the programme have to be inrp[emented uith
aid fronr the Fund. It vould therefore be usefu[ if this action
progranarc (Doc. C0l{(81) 758 final) could be included in the recitats
of the draft decision. The sarae appLies to the action progranrne for
disabLed peopte (Doc. C0t{(81) 633 fìnaL).
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i. i.3 ArticLe 4 ot the *raft g€d t 1 rrrrt lis"r. t,;r-- tdl g-( groups t,I iitc l.el Éund.

'ne 
of these, as ìn the otd Fund, ìs a group specificaLty for voEen,

aLthoughtheagerequirement'oLderthani5"'inctudedintheoldtert'
hasbeendropped.ThereasonforhavingthisrcstrictionintireoLd
Fund ras to estabLish a cLear demarcation betneen the budget ites for young

peopLe betueen 18 and 25 and the iten for vonen'

AstheneyFundnoLongercontainsanyreferencetoaspecifictarget
group for'young peopte fnom 1E to 25t' there is nor no need for an age

Linitationforthetargetgroup.Uomen..TheListìnArt.icLe4does
horevercontainatargetgroupconsistingof.youngpeopteùnderthcage
6l'18 years uho have compLeted conpuLsory schooLing"

The questiOn ìs yhether the conmìssion's neY definitions are justificd'

The inctusion o{ a specific budgetary provision for young schooL-Leavers

up to thc age o{ 1E is to be uelcomed uìthout reservation' Investigations

have aorrover shoyn that this group contains nore girls than boys'

Houever,thedroppingof.thespecificprovisionforyoungpeoplefronlE
to25ìstoberegretted,giventheveryhighunernptoynentanongthis
group. In Aprit 1982,43I of the unenptoyed in Europc uert younger

than25,yiththeyoungunenployedyooenrepresentingasignificant[y
higher proportion thatn young unenptoyed ncn (51 '31 I 371''

The danger iS that thcre yi[t be an enornous prcssure froa apPlications

{oryounguncopLoyedyomenontheresourcesoriginatLysetasideforrolen
over ?5,.tthough thcsc funds are quite in.dGqustt evcn nou (sec 4.2)..

Thc resutt yiLt aLso be increased pressurc fron apptications for young

' unenployed nen and roaen on the budget itco for the uncnptoyed in gcncrat'

Itisquitepossibl.ethatthcConoissionritl'triggerEcoopctitionfor
funds aoong various vuLnerabLe groups, vhich can hardLy be justificd'

It youtd therefore be nore sensibLe to return to thc otd définitions

byincludingyoungpeopl,efrom18to25asascParat"targetgroupinthe
draft decision and rcstoring thc age Linit for lollen' Thc budget itens

rly thcn bc subdividcd according to groups'

7.1.4 The lodification of funding arrangcinnts by going over to fLat rates

yil.l. probabLy benefit yooGn (ArticLe t- thc draftsnan's eraaination

of the oLd Ftrnd (see 3.5) shoved that evcr.ge crpenditure on ptrtici-

plnts in proi"cts for yoaen is l,or congared vith avcragt Glpenditure on

participlnts in oth"r Proiects.
- 217 - PE 65 199/frt/g



The use of ftat rates riLt in future ensure a Eore equitabtedistribution

of funds along the various proiects-
?.1.5 There is a Laige question nark against ArticLe 6, uhich gives an absotute

priority to projccts in disadvantagd regions. Eartier (sce 3.1 and 3.2)

it yas secn that there is tittte enthusiasr in disadvantaged regions for

actiyitics specificatty dcsigned to aid uoacn. This is probabl'y due to

the cuLtural and historicaL tradition that the grobtees facing uorcn arc

ncgtccted in difficult tires rith nore attention being devotcd to tha

difficutties of nen and young peopte, regardtess of the sevcrity of the

probtens facing each group. The Connittee of Inquiry into thc position

of roocn in Europe has no objection to extra support for disadvantaged

regions. Horcvcr, it does denand guarantecs that funds vil'L be dis-

tributed as fairLy as possibLe anong thc various groups in thesc regions.

Rooo shoutd atso be Lcft for specific proiects to aid uonen in other

regions yhcre une@Loyncnt aoong lo,nen is very high. The criteria set

out in ArticLe 6 for deternining disadvantaged regions (see 6.2) shoutd

accordingty be crpanded to incLude 'unemployrent arong vooen'.

7.2. I h e sgegggL!-orelgs3slLBssc!3 gion-lo-1lrl9geng-1legn c i t qss!§&q

&L -teBLe!-lhsjts!§-9!-lhl-EsrcPelE-§9sllt Esn-d

7.2.1 This progosa[ for a regutation srts out the adoinistrative provisions

governing the granting of Fund assistance. As [en and yonen do not

receive equat benefit fron Fund aid, the obvious sotution routd bt to
Lay dorn prior conditions to guarantee a fairer distribution of funds

betyeen the tro groups- This can bc donc by aoendinE tht recitats of thc

reguLation and adding a sepsrate artic[e.

7.2-Z One of the first itens tisted in the regutation.as e[igibte for

assistance concerns rthe incones of traincesr (Articte t(a)). The

exptanatory nenorandur does not givc any additionat infornation on this
point. Houever, the question that nccds to bc asked is vhethcr paynent

is to be nade in the forn of a fixed aoount for cach trainee or as an

attorance to corpensate for Loss of uages or state benefits. If thc

[atter, the question is yhether houserives rishing to fotLor a training
coursc in order to r?-enter the Labour narket ri[t aLso be entitted to
an incooe atLorance. Experience shovs that such an incone aLLorance

is needed, e.9., to covcr the costs of home hctg andlor chitd care.

It is thrrefore important for provision to be made {or this group

under this heading.
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7.2.3 In accordance yith yhat yas proposed above in 7.1.3, the adruinistrative

provisions of ArticLe 1 (c) shouLd distinguish betveen young peopLe fron

lE to 25 and uomen aged 25 or over'

?.2.4 Artic[e 1(d) of the regutation specifies the conditions for granting

assistance to migrant yorkers and their faniLies. An iaportant point

is that such assistance is to be given as 'benefits designed to assist

the integration into neu sociat and vocat'ionaL environments of peopLe

yho move to take up uork in a llember stete and of nembers of their

fani ties'.

As a consequence of this definition, operations intendcd to ProEotc

the sociaI integratìon of faraity members viLt atso be eLigibLe for aid,

i.e. the ney Fund citL be abte to provide assistance for coursas in

reading, uriting, language and sociat skitLs for the vives of migrant

yorkers. This is particutarLy inportant since the I'ack of education of

lany such yoncn makes then 'especiatty vutnerabLe on the Labour market'

The Conrmission,s fornu[ation of these provisions neets an inportant

regucst of the Ad hos comnittee on lloncnrs Rights as cxpressed in its
resoLution of 11 FebruarY 19E1

7.2.5 The increased assistance granted by ArticLe 2(3) of the proposed re-

gutation for the recruitment of certain categories of peoplc (young

peopLc, yomen, disabted peop[e and tong-tcrm unenpLoyed) is cquatty

to be Yetcorned.

In the case of rooen, it is nanel.y a[t too often found thst it is

. difficutt to interest then in training courses for non-traditionat

oG cupat i ons.

The organizations concerned vi[t nov in any event receive funds enabLinE

theo to step up their efforts on behatf of vonen and other groups.

?.2.6 ArticLe 5 of the reguLation states that certain projccts shatt ba

granted an advance of 602 and others 40I'

It is unfortunate that th" 602 arrangenent does not apply to

Articte 4(1) of the counciL Decision but onty to 3(1), sincc 4(1)

contains atL the vutnerabtc aroups needing specific aid, rho arc often

difficuLt to reach and reguirc additionat recruitnent activities.
This is recognized by ArticLe 2(3) of the regulation.

It is therefore reconnended that the 60Z arrangement aLso should appty

to Artic[e 4(1) of the Decision.

ÉìV
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T .s lhs-dselljggesiLqssis!9s-on tE9-ss!s*J-thsjsEE!!!ss-9!-g!e Eurggsgs

§ocia! Fgnd

The Cormittee of the Europcan Sociat Fund ptays an ioportant rotc in the

assess,ent o{ thc operation of the Fund. It ìs thus itlportant that

. rcference is nade to fair representation of the various ErouPs concanrcd

(Article 6 of thQ Dccision). Fairness is not hovever guaranteed by the

retevant artic[e (Articte 2). For exanpte, there iS no provision for the

repr?sentation of young pcopl.c and lomen. lt is therefore recouaandcd

that r"presentative3 of nationaL youth and voaten's organizations bc incLuded

in thc Conrnittes atongside those of the national govÈrnacnts, trada unions

and crPtoyers' orEanizations'
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Annex 3

1.c. Grounds for re'icction (by countrics)

tppllcatlona or porÈioae thereof rcechlag tbe Coaaissioa

aftcr tbc deadlincs lald dovn in Àrticlc r()). Title II' of

cogncil Fe6ulation (EEc) No 2'96/?1 as aacndcd by council

Reguration (rsc) No 28gr/?? (see Gr No L t'?' 2?"'2'1?t P' 1)

arc treated as lnadnissiblc'

Applic:rtion:ìorportiousthereofaotoeetiagtherequircneuta
Iaid dovn in Cor:ncil Decisior ??/}O[/EI|C es aaeaded by Couacil

Decision 8o/'t't'tl/gEC (aee oJ No L nzr 1o'1?'8o' p' 1?) ou

European Social }\nd raalataucG for vooeat Y13'

(1) vhcrc thc iatcndbd bcacflcterica lrc lgcd uadcr 25'

.(ii) vtrcrc tbey aro aot unraploycd' ead

(fff ) ybcre thc progrranc doaa aot tncludo trrtahg aupport

trreageacata t

erc trcatcd as iualigiblc'

Thcapplicatioacgrcrtlycrcccdin6thcooaieaavailablc'tbc
Coutiaaioa hac bcsu ob115cd to decliac Èo fuad 1es-priority

I,so8raEa.aeadtoeccordoalyrcducedlrradiagtocccoad-Priorlty
ODC! o

Noa-Priority retlag ls 6ivea to appllcatioaa or porttoua

thcrcofnotoectiagthccriterialaiddovalntbcguidcllacglor
tbc oaaagclcDt of tho hropcan Sociel l\rad (aoo O'I No C 1i7t 2,'5'82'

p. l), ead OJ ìio C 110, 1r.r'81, P' 7), viz'

(1) rherc tbe iatcadcd bcneficiaries erc rducated bcyond

aecondarY-ecbool 1evel, i

(ii) vbcrc training .for traditiosal rllroEcEr! jobstt docc not

afford uoEeB thc cbancc to obtcia uore skillcd cnployacat

thaa tbcir Prevloua oac.

1g8o

1981

Don-priorl :Y aPPlicatioa
aoa-priori Èy epp!.ieatioa

.../.-.
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Anner 3

Grroray 19?9 12.465 an Ecus vitùhcld by vaightcd rcductioa
1980 4?.Or4 on Ecua vithhetd by vcigbtod rrduction

O.O?Z nn Ecua nea_priority
1981 76.61O aa Ecus rithbdd by vclghtcd reductios

t o6a-groupcd eppltcetioa @.r55 aa Ecut)
incligibl.c

Irescr 19?9 5 rpplicatioas (O.rt5 oa Ecug) vlthdrera
by l'rcnch Govcrnacnt

19EO 0.116, on c-cuc vlthhcld by ucightcd rcductloa
0.218 an Ecua inadolasiblc
O.2?1aa Ecua tacll.glblG e
O.124 cn Ecuc aoa-prlorl,ty

19El 1.284 ra Ecua uithàcId by ueightcd rcducttoa
O.OOS on Ecus lneli8iblc
O.rr7 lu Ecua q6a-priorl.ty

Irclgad. 1981 O.Ort an Ecug vithhcld by vrigbtod rcductloa
0.09, on Ecus non-prlority

Itely 1980 0.110 an Ecua rithhcld by vol.ghtcd rcdnctioa
O.4?9 an !l:ua i,ncllgiblc

1981 O.17O on Ecua rltbhcld by rrlghtrd rcductiou

trotb*Ie.adr 1g?g 0.092 on Ecua vttbb;ld by vrl8btrd rrdnctioa
0.241 oa Ecus aon-prlority ,,

19EO 0.?16 an r.-cuc vithhcld by vcightcd rcdsèttos \A

0.029 an Ecus asa-priority
1981 O.99f uc, Ecua vithhcld by vci8htcd rcductioa

0.019 un Ecus s6ra-prtorlty

Enltrd f,iagdol 19EO 0.015 an Ecus vithhcld by vclgbtcd rrducttoa
' O.rl)5 aa Ecua 6e3-prtorttJ

1981 0.024 on Esuc vithhcld by vci6htod roductloa
O.O1? ou Ecua non-priority

1. d.

Scc feblc J eanord.

.../.. -
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COf{MITTEE OF INAUIRY INTO THE SITUATION

OF t.lOMEN IN EUROPE

TOPIC NO.8

of the Report of Inquiry

on

uomen and heaLth

Rapporteur : f'lr D. EI SMA
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At its Constituent meeting of 15 October 1981, the Commìttee of

Inquiry into the Situation of Women ìn Europe adopteo 1E topìcs of inquìry

ìncLuding women and heaLth for which Mr Doeke EISMA uas appo'inted rapporteur-

Mr EISMA cireu up a work'ing ciocument

uhich was consìdered by the Committee at

Fottowing this discussìon, Mr EISMA drew

sidered by the Commìttee at its meetìngs

1983 and 17118 0ctober 1983.

on b,omen and heaLth (PE 82.296)

its meeting of 14/15 March 1983.

up a draft report which h,as con-

of 16117 June 1983, ?1/?? September

Th.is report Has adopted (6 in favourr 2 abstentions) at the meeting

o,t 17/18 0ctober 1983. The foLLouing took part'in the vote: Mrs CINCIARI

RODANO, Chaìrman; Mrs vAYSSADE, Mrs LENZ, Dame SheLagh ROBERTS, Vìce-

Chaì rmen; Mr Eì,IRIGHT (deputizing f or Mrs LIZIN), Mrs GAI0TTI DE BIASE,

t'lrs SPAAK, Mrs THÉoBALD-PAOLI (deputìzing for Mrs van den HEUVEL) and

Mrs trlIECZOREK-ZEUL.
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r. INIE9qUSU9N

Women are invotved.in various uays in heatth care:

- as patients rho undergo treatment;

- as consumers, ìn particutar because they are stiLt responsibLe for the
househotd's consumptìon patterns for food and meoicines avaìLabte
wi thout prescription;

- as unpaid workers, in that women perform a Large amount of votuntary
work in the heaLth care sector and

- as paìd workers in many areas of the heaLth services;and in view of

- their specifìc probLems, attributabLe to their roLe in society and to
the fact that their profess'ionat activities are exerciseci in addition
to their domestìc duties;

- their inadequate knouLedge of sexuaL matters, pregnancy, birth contro[,
contracept'ion, etc., and the tack of information on these subjects.

Partiament has not been atone ìn catting for a community approach to heaLth
care. At the request of the Counci[, the Commission has aLso stucjied a
number of subjects in this area and has formuLated proposaLs for a commun.ity
heaIth care poLìcy.

This report deats in particuLar yith:

- heaLth economics and primary heaLth care, the ajm
heaLth situation in the Member States at minimum

being to ìmprove the

cost;

heaLth education for the generaL pubLic (for exampLe on nutrition, smokìng,
drugs) and for specìfic aroups such as uomen, the eLderty and young peopLe;

deve[opment of environmentaL medicine and heaLth care. This has become
necessary in the industriaL society because of chemìcaL and other poltu-
tìon, as demonstrated by the recent dioxin scandaL;

medicaI and pubIic heatth research.

Thìs report is based on the resotution of February 19g1 (Doc.
addition thìs document deats with some probtems not contained
mentioned resoLution, but which rre betieve shoutd be incLuded

1-829/80). In
in the above-

in a Commun'ity

PE 86.199 tt in. /c-22E-



heaLth poLicy for women.

Further detaiLs concerning the poticy areas outtined beLow are contained in
the working document of 13 January 1983 (PE 82.29il.

II. EE99EE§§-9!-ITEtEEENI4II9N

UnfortunateLy sìnce February 1981 the Commission and the CounciI have

taken no measures rlhich couLd be regarded as progress ìn those areas of
heaLth care referred to in the resoLution (Doc.1-829/80) (see working

document from the Directorate-GeneraI for Research and Documentatìon PE 75.384).
There has, rather, been deterioration in certaìn areas, for exampte the Counci[,s
stance on measures to protect the heaLth of women at uork (see 3).

III. MEASURES TO BE TAKEN

The European Par[iament wishes Community action to be taken as quickty as

possibLe in the foLtou'ing areas:

The European ParIiament,

1. caLts on the Hember states to provide the necessary support for the
estabLishment of counsetIing services for pregnant Homen and infants in
Community regions rhere very few or no such services exist, as uet[-as'ìn
rura[ districts and the most deprived urban areas.

2. CaLLs on the Commission, in vier of the high mortatity rates among

women from cancer of the breast and the cervix,

to promote coordination betveen socia[, and in part'icuLal the women's organi-
zations in the l4ember States to improve information on prevention;

- to promote the organization and carrying out of screenìng measures

the ear[y detection of such cancers and to make recommendations to
Counc i t .

3.a CaLts on the Commission to avoid a situation in which women enjoy specia[
protection on the [abour market; ìn the case of the directive on ionìzìng
radiation the provisions for protection shoutd not be stricter for women.

Strìcter rutes on the protection of workers - modeLl,ed on the provìsions
for uomen of chiLd-bearing age (uith the exception of pregnant women) -
must be Laid dotrn; in the case of the dìrective on Lead, Èlember States

for
the
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shouLd not be aLLowed to adopt legat provìsìons which provide greater
protectìon for specific categories of uorkers, for exampte Homen;

3.b CaLLs on the Commìssion to formutate the existing provisions on the

protection of Homen as regards night work in such a way that they do

not resu[t in any deterioration in the sìtuation of yomen at work or

theì r heaLth;

3.c CaLLs on the Commission to pubLish as soon as possibte the resuLts of
the study in progress on the present state of tegisLatìon in the Hember

States (cf. actìon programme 1982-85, paragraph 3) and to invite the

Member States themsetves to proceed with a review of their protective

LegìsLation, in accordance with the provisions of Directive 761207,in

cases where the motives which inspired such LegisLation are no longer

catted vatid as a resuLt of deveLopments in technology and behaviour.

This should appty in particutar to night uork by uomen;

3.d CatLs on the Commission to promote the study of existing retations
betueen uorking conditìons and heaLth for the categories of vomen

yorkers most affected by iLL-heaLth and difficuLt pregnancies and to
invìte the Member States to take account of the findings of such

research.

4.1 DepLores the fact that the Commission has not yet taken action on

paragraph 37. first, second and third indents, of the resolution of
11 February 19E1, and calls on the Commission to drav up a report by

Apri L 1984:

a. on the coordinai'i<;ir and promotion of findings and research on

current and future devetopments with regard to sex eciucation

for young peop[e and aduLts and guìdance on marriage and famity

Life;

b. on the coordìnatìon and promotìon of current research on neH contra-

ceptive devices for men and Homen (takìng account of findings in
the US and Sveden), their reLiabiLity and the physioLogicaI and

psychoLogicaI side-efffects of current methods.
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1.? Urges the lilember States to make retiab[e means

avaitabLe to men and vomen.

of contraception

Catts on the Commission to make proposats on the harmonization of

tegisLation on the avaitabitity of reLiabLe means of contraception.

Catts on the Commissìon to undertake research into the nature,

reasons for, extent and consequences of the rhousevives syndrome'.

CaLLs on the Commission to support research into the effects of the

inter-retationships betueen and consequences of women's actìvities ìn
the home and at work.

5.2 CaLts on the Conmission to take appropriate measures on the basis of

the findings of this research wherever Community Legistation affects
Homenrs activities in the home and at rork;

CatLs on the Commìssion, on the basis of this research, to submit

proposaIs to the ttlember States for practicat prevention, support and

counset[ìng measures, paying particutar attention to the encouragement

of setf-heLp groups;

Catts on the Commission to submit proposaLs to the l.lember States for
measures to provide housewives with basic inforatation on medìcines

and drugs, the dangers of domestic accidents, sources of domestic

polLution and a basic knoxLedge of fìrst-aid;

a. Ca[Ls a[so on the Commission to drar up an actìon programme to

combat domestic accidents (the cause each year of injuries to
4 miLtion persons and the death of about 301000 persons, tuo-

thirds of vhom are uomen);

b. Cau.s on the Commission to undertake a study aimed at harmonìzìng

taus on premaritat examinations designed to combat the spread of

certain hereditary diseases (e.g. thatassemia) vhich are ìncreas-

ing as a resutt of migratory movements and other factors.

6. a. Catts on the llember States to adopt provisions designed to:

- make hospitaL chiLdbirth facìLities more human (for exanpLe,

atLoring fathers to be present in the detivery room)1

- make play areas avaiLable ìn chi[drenrs uards and atLor tong-

stay patients to pursue studies;
- ?31 - pE 66.199/fin/C
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- altow the presence in chiLdren's wards of the famiLy of a

hospitaL'ized chiLd or of members of voLuntary organizations or of
persons nomìnated by the fam.iLy or by such organizations;

- Catls on the Commission to drav up a charter of rights for women

gìvìng bi rth.

b. Calts on the Member States to make provis'ion for unLìmited access

to hospì ta Ls so that the parents/f ami Ly prov'icjers of chi tdren
admitted to hospitats can visit the chitdren more reguLarLy and if
desì red nurse them. Because these responsibi Lìties trouLd resutt in
a heavy burden on working mothers in particutar, such measures wouLcj

have to be appLieo on a voLuntary basìs.

7. CatLs on the Commissìon, ìn cooperation uith the Adv'i sory Comm'i ttee
on Equat 0pportunìt'ies, to undertake research ìnto the scaLe and

reasons behind the maLtreatment of uomen and sexuaL viotence such

as rape, incest, pornography, sexuaL harassment at uork, and to
submit proposaLs to the CounciL on the basis of the finoings.

8. CatLs on the Comm'i ss'i on to undertake research into the excessive
burden on oLder, unmarried vorking women caused by the combination
of working, keepìng house ano Looking after reLat'ives, and to draw

up proposaLs for these uomen.

9. Reaffìrms the vaLidity of the remarks made in paragraph 38 of the
resolution of 11 February 1981:

- notes that the disparìties betHeen the Laws on the voLuntary termin-
ation of pregnancy in the Member States have increased stiLL further;

- deptores the fact that the Commìssion has not responded to Part.iament's
catL for it to exert pressure Hithin the counc'it to put an end to
this state of af f a'irs:

- stresses the need to combat ctandestìne abortion and forestatL the
need for recourse to abort'ion, and regrets that the Comm'ission has not
yet set up the programme catLed for in paragraph 39 on the resoLutìon
of 11 February 1981.

ll'ith regard to abort'ion, the poLicy to be foLLoved is set out.in
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paragraphs 38 and 39 of the resoLution on the position of uomen

in the Community (Doc. 1-289/EO of 11 February 1981).

10. caLLs on the commìssion to sponsor a seminar to study the apptica-
tion of the directive on equal treatment to femaLe workers in the
heaLth sector:

- Ca[Ls for a programme of positive action aimed at remedying the
present situation, uhere femaLe vorkers are concentrated maìn[y in
subordinated activities and rarety obtain positions of leadership
and responsibi Lìty.

11. CaLts on the Comnission to submit as soon as possibte proposals on

uomen and heaLth so that the CounciI can meet as ear[y as possibte

to estabLish a European poLicy on heaLth care for yomen.

CaLLs urgent[y on the CounciL of HeaLth tttinìsters to meet as earty
as possìble in 1984 to establish a European poticy on health care in
vhich these specific heaLth probtems for uomen form a part.

-235-
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COFII1ITTEE OF INOUIRY INTO THE SITUATION OF I.,OHEN IN EURCPE

Topìc l,lo. 9

of the report of ìnqu'iry
on

migrant uomen and wives of immigrants

Rapporteur: [tlrs V. SOUARCIALUPI

?7 .9.1983
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At ìts constituent meeting of 15 October 1981, the committee of
Inqu'iry into the sìtuation of women in Europe adopted 18 topics of
inquiry, inctuding the subject of migrant yomen and uives of immigrants,
for which Mrs SAUARCIALUPI ras appointed rapporteur.

The Committee of Inquiry consìdered the draft report at its meetings

of ?1,i ?? June 1983 and 21 / 22 September 1983.

Th'is report Has adopted (5 in favourr l againstr 3 abstentions) at
the Committee's meeting of 21122 September 19E3.

The fol[oring were present for the vote: Mrs Cinciari Rodano (Chairman),
'irs Lenz (Vìce Chaìrman), Dame Shetagh Roberts (Vice Chairman),

4rs vonA[emann (Vice Chairman), trlr Eisma, lilrs Gaiotti de Biase,
,lrs Krouvet-Vtam (deputizing for Èlrs van den HeuveL.), Mrs Pantazi-Tzita,

( leputìzing for Mrs Lizin), Itrs PhLix (deputizing for Mrs lrlai j-l'leggen), and

lrs Squarciatupì (rapporteur).

o

oo

For detaiLs of the procedure fo[totred in carrying out this
nquiry, see section 2 of the exptanatory statement.
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PARAGRAPHS TO BE INCLUDED IN THE FINAL MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION BY THE

COMMITTEE OF INAUIRY INTO THE SITUATION OF I,JOMEN IN EUROPE

(1 ) Notes that:
(a) the socìat and cuLturat isoLation of migrant Homen and immìgrant

r,lorking Homen seriousty jeopardizes any programme for improving

their Living and working condìtions;

(b) as a resuLt vast numbers of migrant uomen of atL ages and orìgins

continue to remain isoLated from the mainstream of sociat and

productive Life and from the movements for emancipation and

Liberation;

(c) moreover the resuLts of Community initiatives to combat discrimìn-

atìon betueen men and Homen are far Less positìve in the case of

immigrants than among other sociaI groups;

(d) ulhiLst there are considerabLe dìfferences in Law betr.leen workers

coming from the Community countrìes and those from third countries,

these differences have LittLe effect in practice;

(e) femaLe migrant workers are the group directLy and most serious[y

affected by the heavy price of unemptoyment to be paid in times

of economic recessionl

(2) Asks the Commission of the European Communìties to ensure that:

(a) any programmes for improving the conditìons of mjgrant women vith

regard to education, vocationaL trainìng, uork, heaLth, return to

country of origin and training in the tanguage and cutture of the

host country and of the country of orìgìn are preceded and sup-

pLemented by additional. initiatives on basic training, ìncLuding

courses in reading and wrìtìng, on aHareness and sociaL responsi-

biLity enabLing migrants to particìpate futLy ìn such programmes

and to encourage aHareness Of the part they play in the economic

and social Life of their host country and country of origìn;

(b) the European SociaL Fund pays cLoser attention to women and femaLe

migrant uorkers rìth particutar stress on the trainìng of traìners
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to be empLoyed in those sectors most ctosety involved with daiLy

Life and the needs of migrant romen such as motherhood, heatth,

nutrition, training for better quaLified and more stable jobs

whìch can aLso be performed in the country of origin, trade union

activities, information about rights and obLigations incLuding

those concerning famiLy reunification or return to the country of

orìgin, the tanguage and cutture of the host country and of the

countrY of origin;

(c) the Communìty funds directLy finance ìrnmigrant organizations

which put forward programmes to bring to the fore and find
soLutions to the prob[ems of femaLe migrant workers both in the

host countries and ìn their countries of origin;

(3) CaLIs furthermore on the Commission:

(a) to verify vhether the uomen who make use of the right of free

movement are sufficìentLy protected with regard to the permanence

of their residence permit yhere they are not themsetves in emptoy-

ment and their position is dependent on that of the husband, e.9.

in the case of the expu[sion of the permit holder, separation or

divorce or shouLd the husband die and the vife not atready be

residing ìn the country in nhich he uas working;

(b) to verify rhether the provisions concernìng migrant uomen from

third countries do not have a discriminatory effect rith regard

to the conditions governing famiLy reunifìcation or the restric-
tions imposed after such reunification as, for exampte, a ban on

taking up uork or specific obLigations ìmposed only on Homen;

(c) to request the t4ember States, in agreement trith third countries,

to enact provisions equal to those contained in ReguLation 140E/71

rhereby payment of famìty benefit is to be made to persons actuaLty

maintaìning chiLdren shoutd one of the parents faiI to meet his

or her obtigations: simiLar provisions shoutd be taken to ensure

the auard of food atlowance even uhen the spouse does not reside

in the State in urhich the migrant vorker is in emptoyment;

(d) to verìfy and encourage as syiftLy and as broadLy as possible

the impIementatìon of the directìve on Language teaching for
chitdren of migrant uorkers, cooperating uith the Èlember States
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(e)

in order to overcome the numerous obstactes prevent.ing its
fuLL ìmptementation and to meet the genuìne needs of the
chi[dren and their respective famities, so that it incLudes

as far as possìbLe the chiLdren of non-Community migrant

workers;

to speed up work aLso on the probLems facing the second

and third generations of migrants in view of the fact that
success or faiLure on entering norkìng Life depends on the
proper utiLization of support structures before compuLsory

schooting (nursery schooLs), on a successfuL passage through
the various stages of the educationat process uith its receptìon,
guìdance and support provìsions as Laid down 'in Directlve 77/4E6

and on access to vocationaL traìning (or pre-training, where

necessary) under the same conditions as those appt'ied to the
host country's adotescents;

in ìts programmes to address the need to teach aduLt Homen,

particuLarty houserives, to read and urìte and to provicle support
and encouragement for adoLescents so that guìdance shouLd not be

Limited to the traditionaL choìce of short trainìng courses and

in order to cLose the gap betueen the ptans made by individuaL
famiLies and the poLicies pursued by the host countries yhich

often resuLts in training courses not being taken up by

ado Les cents;

to examine rhat attitude the member States are taking uith regard

to the sub group of migrant rromen under the action programme for
promoting equaLìty of opportunity for Homen and uhat initiatìves
they have taken on this subject;

to make avaiLabLe adequate financiaI assjstdnce for housing pro-
grammes for migrant uorkers ìn vìeu of the importance which the
environment has for the successfuL integration of migrants and

their famì Lies paying partìcuLar attention to housing faci tìties
for divorced vomen and women nho, for example, because of mìs-
treatment, and often rith their chiLdren, have Left or youLd Iike
to Leave their husbands;

(i) to encourage the heaLth services to emptoy more uomen doctors anc
medicaI assistants (preferabty from amongst the category of

(f)

(g)

(h)
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m'igrant workers) so as to improve access to heatth provìsion

incLuding adv'ice on f amì ty pLannìng.

to encourage and coordinate research and studies in a[[ areas

of Life and Hork vhere Homen face the greatest problems with

a view aLso to a greater utiLization of the European SociaL Fund;

to bring up to date the action programme in favour of migrant

uorkers and their famiIies in order vith the CounciI to create a

frameuork for harmonizing the poticies on migration appLicabLe

to the citizens of third countries which woutd make real protec-

tìon for them and their famiLies possibLe by means of a Communìty

pol'icy yhich would Lay the basis for a European statute for
foreign workersl it voutd aLso be an important step forcard if
a request rere made for the CounciL of Europers conventìon on

the LegaL status of migrant workers to be signed and ratìfied;

(4) Condemns vigorousLy aLt forms of racism and xenophobia;

(5) CaLLs on the Counci t of ttlìnis.ters of the European Communities:

(a) to condemn vigorousLy aLt forms of racism and xenophobia;

(b) to adopt finalty the directive on the ittegaL traffic of uorkers

in accordance urìth the ResoLution of January 1974 and the Communi-

cation of the CounciL on SociaL Affairs of November 1979;

(c) to approve the JuLy 1979 proposat for a directive on a right of

residence for nationats of ttlember States in the territory of

another Mernber State in viey of its beneficial effect on the

extended fami ty;

(d) to resoLve uith atL speed the probl.em of the right of Communìty

migrant uorkers to vote and stand for etection in preparatìon

for the forthcoming European eLections and give practicaI effect
to the resotution on voting by Community migrants in tocat

elections and extend this right to non-Community uorkers;

(e) to encourage the trlember States to adopt effective policies vìth
regard to migrant families in particutar on the questìon of

fami[y reunification and the avaiLabìLity of housìn9.

( j )

(k)
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B

EXPLANATORY STATET'IENT

FEMALE i{ORKERS AND IMMIGRANT I.JOHEN

1. PreambLe

1.1 The aim of the ninth report by the Committee of Inquiry into the

Situatìon of Women in Europe entitted rFémate workers and immigrant women'

'is to assess the extent to trhich the demands contained in the Resotution of
11 February 1981 have been imptenented notabty those of Chapter V, paragraph

41 whìch concerns'measures yith regard to speciaL groups and regimes'.
The main issue is the European statute for foreign urorkers wh'ich incLudes:

(a) equaI working conditions;
(b) adequate accommodation for famiIy needs;

(c) initiaL trainìng and tuìtion in the tanguage and cuLture, and

vocationaL training;
(d) adequate medicaI cover, in particuLar for maternìty;
(e) cuIturat, socìaL and emotionat t'ies yith the country of origin.

?. Procedure fottowed

?.1 The search for retevant iriformation for a survey on the current posìtion
of immigrant lromen in the countrìes of the European Community has raìsed

considerabte difficuLtìes on account of the fragmentary nature of the probLem

due to the variety of cìrcumstances yithin the different countries of origin
and the differences between the host countries, but also on account of the

isoLation of migrant Homen. 0f aLL the questionnaìres sent out repL'ies

were received onty from an immigrant organization in the Nethertands and a

Greek uomenr s organization.

2.2 However, the rapporteur has had the foLLoning generaL contacts:
- meetìngs with officiaLs of DG V responsibte for immigration and questìonn-

aires to the Commìssion;

- pubLic hearing on the probtems of ìmmigration hetd by the Comm'ittee on

Sociat Affairs and Emptoyment (Brussels, 25/26 November 1982). 0n th'is
occasion an additionaL hour vas devoted to specific questions on femate

ìmmigrat ion tlì th quaLi f ied representatives f rom immigrant organi zations;
- consuItations Hith the CouncìL of Europe specìficatLy on the impLementation

of the sociaI charter anC questions reIating to pubIic weLfare;

- meeting with the t"iinister for Emptoyment and Emigration of the RepubLìc

of Greece (Athens, September 1982):
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hearìng with Greek uomen's organìzations (Athens, September 198?) anC

meeting wìth Greek uomen aLready Living abroad;

meetings with Itatìan femate workers in Peterborough (UK) and with
representatives from ItaIian immigrant organizations in London;

meetings with immigrants and organizations of the Grand Duchy of Luxembourgl

meetings wìth immigrant organ'izations'in BeLgium.

The w'ide range

pubIicatìons Listed

of
ìn

probtems invoLved required a carefuL study of the

the bibLiography at the end of thìs report (Annex I).

3. tJomen and the demograph'ic aspect of immigrat'ion

3.1 In the countries of the European Community there are roughly 6 miILion
migrant workers, aLmost 12 miLLìon incLuding the members of their famiLies.
0ver the Last few years Homen have made up an increasing proportion of the
'imm'igration popuLation as a resutt of numerous instances of famiIy reunìfic-
ation. In France, for exampLe, from 196? to 1975 the percentage of yomen

among the ìmmigrant popuLation rose from 38.8 to 40.17,. However, in atL

cases the femaLe'immigratìon popuIation is Lower than the mate. In Germany

there were 118002000 men and 112001000 women in 1979, rrhiLe Greek Government

statistìcs show that 517. of Greek migrants rrere men and 46% Here uomen (1980).

3.2 It shouLd be stressed however that migrat'ion figures are not atways

broken down by sex and thus'in many cases it is difficuLt to establish a

ctear picture. So far there has been no effectìve response to Councìt

ReguLation No.311176 of 9 February 1976 in yhich the llember States were

requested to drav up within five years at the tatest statistics of Horkers

who are natìonaLs of another l.lember State or of a third country indicating
sex, as uett as nationat'ity, age, branch of activity or professionat group,

and atso to compite annuat statistìcs drawìng on sociat security data,
poputation censuses, surveys carrìed out among uorkers, or the number of
residence and uork permits issued.

3.3 0veratt, the presence of migrants has reversed the trend towards ageìng

in the host countries, the high proportion of young peopte anC relativety
smaLL numbers of eLderLy peoote contributing significantLy to a rejuvenation
of the demographic structures. In BeLgium, tor exampte, 42.17. of ìmmigrants

are under 19 as opposed to 28.77. of the Local population, uhiLe onLy 5.42

of immigrants are over 65 in contrast to 14.67, of the BeLgians themsetves.
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4. lfigrant women and uork

4.1 The number of migrant women Hho rrork varies rìdeLy according to the host

country: in Betgium the figure 'rs 301, in Germany 7OZ, ìn France the proportion
rose fron 16.67. in 1968 to 18.82 in 1975. OfficiaL statistics indicate that
at the end of 1976, 46.5ì4 of immigrant Homen had jobs outside the home. 0ther
sources give fìgures as high as 60-707.. By nay of comparison the rates of
femate emptoyment'in the European Commun'ity range from 18 to 302. In att
countries migrant women, whatever the'ir origins, start uork at a younger age

in generaL than indigenous Homen partLy because they leave shcool earLier.

4.2 Stat'istics compited in France show that the majority of ìmrnìgrant women

(802) have not riorked previousty whiLe the rest have onty performed menìaL

jobs (tloroccan and Tun'isian women). Atmost haLf the Homen uho arrìved with
work contracts came to France betu,een 1971 and 1974, white nearty aLL the

Portuguese Homen entered the country iLtegaLty. l.lost of those who uere

working took up jobs uithin the fìrst fey months after their arrivaL in
France. It h,ou[d seem that most yomen Left their countries with the intention
of finding work atthough many have been unable to do so because they have

smaLL chìLdren, In other cases yomen joined their husbands uìthout 'intenC'ing

to work. SubsequentLy they rere led to took for employment in order to
improve the tiving conditions of their famities or to overcome loneLiness.

The rate of emptoyment is higher among unmarried than married uomen

(382 as opposed to 532) . E9?l of divorced or separated women and widows

have jobs.

According to prevìous French statistics on vorking hoursr 357, ot
immigrant ìdomen work more than 40 hours a ueek and 482 uork more than 48

hours. Some work anywhere between 60 and 80 hours.

)nLy ?57. of employed immìgrant women work fewer than 40 hours a week,

most are l4oroccan vJomen in domesti c jobs.

4.3 As regards the type of uork, according to a survey by the BeLgian

Government there is a high concentration of mate foreign vlorkers ìn jobs

requiring no education (manuaL Iabourers, sweepers, foundry uorkers, brick-
tayers) white very few of them are drivers, skiLted workmen, suoervisors
and foremen': and this pattern is even more pronounced in the case of femate

f oreign norkers: 67% of them have meniaL jobs. 5?.9'l of BeLgìan work'ing
Lromen have office jobs uhiLe the same is true onLy for a quarter of
immigrant uomen.
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4.4 0n the question of llages a study provided in 1978 by the Under-Secretary

of State for Sociat Affaìrs ìn BeLg'ium notes the foLLouing differences

betueen the locaL popuLation and 'immigrant women: uhere a Betgian worker

earns 100 francs, and ltalìan 88, a Turk 83, a Moroccan E1. If a Betgian

Homan earns 79 in comparison with a Betgian man an Italian woman earns 65,

a lloroccan 59 and a Turkish voman 56.

4.5 0n the questìon of unempLoyment among immigrant women, in t{est Germany

(1982) out of 113,655 unemptoyed foreìgners 49,188 were men and 94,467 uere

women atthough the Homen made up roughty 302 of the work force. Among

Greek immigrants in particutar unempLoyeC women (6,613) far outweighed the

unenptoyed men and not onty in percentage terms.

In Betg'ium, ItaLians alone account for 45.62 of aLL unempLoyed foreigners;

of these Homen are more numerous than men (?1317 compared uith 71748) and

make up a fuLL 54.77. of aLt the unemployed foreign Ìromen.

ItaLìan immigrants have the hìghest percentage of unempLoyment since

they are frequentLy empLoyed in the same jobs as the natives and consequentLy

are the first to be made redundant.

The Louest percentage of unemptoyment among irnmìgrants from devetoping

countries is due to the fact that they perform unskiILed, poor[y paid,

Cangerous jobs vhich the natives no Longer accept.

4.6 Sìmilarty, in France ìmmìgrant uomen are affected more by the economic

situation than their maLe counterparts. Indeed 1n 1979 the percentage of

unemptoyed maLe imrnìgrants feLL by 3.92 xhìte it rose by 7.22 tor French

trorkersl neantrhi Le French Homen rere Less affected by unempLoyment U4.97.)

than immigrant Homen 12O.7Z,).

The case of France shous that vomen workers and particutarty immigrant

Homen have suffered more from the economic crisis than men. Over the tast

few years the rise in unempLoyment in a[[ countries has been Largely due to

the increased rate of unemptoyment §1.22) among immigrant uomen. However

in viev of the fact that the rate of emptoyment among some groups of

ìmmigrant uomen is stiLL betow the natìonaL averages of the host countries,

a steady increase in the number of immìgrant Homen seeking jobs is to be

exoec t ed.
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5. Union membership among immigrant hJomen

5.1 From a questionnaire distributed ìn France in 1978 it rlould appear that

one in five femate mìgrant workers belongs to a trade unìon. In the nain

uomen have scant knowLedge of their rights and the retevant trade unions,

often because the conditions of typicaLty fernaLe r'rork mean that they are

outside the sphere of controL of the trade union organizations which rareLy

commun'i cate wìth immigrant uorkers in their oh,n Language, r.lhich most women

anyway cannot read or vrite.

The woman who works at home, or uho has a part-time or occasional job

or who works evening hours cLeaning offices, supermarkets and schoots does

not see hersetf as a'worker'and in add'ition has no opportunity for any

kind of cotLective or cutturat actìvìty. The ìmmigrant rroman who has no

work'i ng ìdent'i ty, cotLective barga'i ning or socìaL contacts has an inferior
rather than subordinate status. Union membershìp 'is thus rare among women

migrant workers aLthough proportionateIy h'igher in the case cf factory-
Horkers and home-heLps, particuLarty ar,ong Spanish wcmen.

5.2 The desire for union membershìp appears to have LittLe connection uìth
the LeveL of education. The geographicaI origìn ìs a more decisive factor
since unìon membership is more prevaLent among imm'igrant women from urban

areas. Knowtedge of the Language of the host country aLso pLays a part.
The reasons rhy Homen have tittLe'invotvement rrith the unions and even more

seLdom become activists are retated to the Lack of informatìon, meeting

hours, the tanguage barrier, and the fear of Losìng the'ir jobs and be'ing

deported from the host country. Often it is the husband who does not vant

his v'ife to be ìnvotved or who feeLs that his membership of a union is
sufficient for the famìty. The duaI working roLe is aLso a handicap to
women's invoLvement in unìon organizat'ions.

It atso appears that migrant !,omen have Limited fìnanciaL aspi rations
and are Less interested ìn betonging to trade un'ions aIthough in many cases
'it is the reverse: in the hopes of earning more ìn a short space of time,
they join the union. In other cases union membership seems to be retated
to the LeveL of integration.

5.3 In the main yomen migrant workers do not take part in strikes but ptay

a more active roLe in strikes organized by other immigrants. In the Nether-
Iands they have been fairty promìnent in workersr unrest since 1977, and in
1978 they organized the'ir own strike with specific demands on condìtions,
vorking hours (no more than 12 hours a day) and the minìmum wage.
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6. Vocationat training

6-1 In one of its European dossiers on migrant vorkers the Commission of the

European Communities stated that since 1976 a Community regutation has

guaranteed the right of Community immigrants to receive an education and

vocationaL training on the same terms as nationat vorkers and in particutar
the right to the same grants. However, the problems of ìmmigrants from

third countries remain to be deatt vith. There ìs also the gap betueen theory

and practice. The Lack of vocationat and tinguistic training is stiLL a

serious handicap uhich prevents many migrant workers from finding decent

jobs and being promoted.

6.2 The poor LeveL of quatifications among ìmmigrants Has summarized as

foLtoys by the Belgian Under-Secretary of State for SociaI Affairs: 'Out

of 100 unquatified workers, 26 are foreigners. Out of 100 apprentices 9.42

are foreigners. There are bareLy 5 foreigners out of 100 quaLified workers.

The gap is even more pronounced in the case of Turkish and North African

Homen: 95ll of them are unquaLifiedr.

6.3 According to a previous French survey 102 of immigrant uomen have taken

or are taking a trainìng courser llZ intend to do sor 29Z wouLd do so but

think there may be difficulties, 32z are not interested and 162 are not auare

they are ava'i Labte. Rejection of vocationat traìning courses is usuaLLy

among Homen over 35 yho feel incapabte for learning a skiLt or is retated

to the fam'iLy circumstances, the presence of chiLdren but atso geographicaI

origin. Hence 45lZ of romen of urban origin have received some training and

152 hope to do so HhiLe only 57, of rurat uomen have had training ttith 4.52

intending to do so. The teve[ of education significantLy ìnfLuences these

decisions. The attitude for or against training is atso Linked to the ideas

these Homen have about emigration. If they intend to emigrate for a short

time they put aLI their energies into earning and saving money. Hovever ìf
they intend to stay for Longer they have a different attìtude towards some-

thing which witL bring them professionat and sociaL advancement.

6.4 As a generaL ruLe vocationat traìning organizations provide programmes

rhich are partìcutarLy orientated torards the needs of working men. OnLy

recentty have they begun to take into consideration the specific requìrements

of women and housewives. The married immìgrant uoman wìth chiLdren who trorks

outside the home finds it virtualty impossibte to attend courses because of

her heavy workLoad untess she starts to question roLes and functions within
the famity and society.
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It is interesting to note on this point that according to a Swìss

experiment 97, of the men and a good 177. of the women uithdrew from taining
courses.

It ìs atso interestìng to note that the men who foltow vocatìonat

training courses have stabLe famì ty Lives: understandìng of the sacrifices
they are mak'ing, recognition of the right to improve one's position by

studying, awareness of the usefuLness of uhat they are doing, totaL exemption

from helping in the house, their meaLs provided on time and ctothes ready

rashed and ìroned. For women it is precisety the reverse. In the majorìty
of cases they have to prove that attending courses witL not disrupt famity

[ife. Even if they have worked 8 hours a day in a factory they have to
leave everything ready and t'idy but as soon as they teave the house they suffer
from feetings of remorse and gui[t at negiecting the'ir reaL duty whìch is
to stay at home.

6-5 Training courses for Homen shouLd provide auxiLiary serv'ices such as

caring for chiLdren, and encourage understanding and alJareness on the part

of the husband and the chitdren of this neu ìmage of the woman yho wouLd

Like to trork or improve her job.

At the same time every attempt shouLd be made to provìde basic tra'ining
courses before vocatìonat training, for instance by rounding off computsory

schooIing or ensuring basìc Literacy which provide the toots for individuaI
cuLturaL improvement negtected over the years.

6.6 Immìgrant Homen everywhere have LittLe access to informat'ion on the

possibiL'ities of vocationaL training. It ìs difficutt to reach foreign uomen

through information campaigns organized on a grand scale. The individuat
approach inspires greater trust and is therefore much more effective. There

is no informatìon about vocationaL training courses organìzed specìficatl.y
for women apart from an initiative in the NetherLands for training'imm'igrant
girLs as nursery schooI hetpers.

6.7 trlìth regard to the actìvities of the Commission of the European Community

on the question of vocationaI trainihgr d research programme has been started
by CEDEFOP to cater for the various stages of emigrat'ion: departure,
residence abroad and return home. ALL the Member States shoutd consider
adopting a system of paid hours'on Loan'yhich youtd enabte ìmmigrant uorkers

to receive proper t'inguìstic and vocationaI training and which wouLd atso

take into account the Liketihood of their returning to theìr home country.
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6.8 The probLem of vocationaL training is a particutarty arkrard one since
in the majority of cases the train'ing provided by the host country for the
'immìgrant voman is divorced from the reatity and the deveLopment of her oyn
country. The more she speciaLizes the less she is Likety to return home

where the economy and industriat development are quite different.

6.9 One shoutd not overLook serious forms of discrimination which exctude
immìgrant uomen from vocatìonaL training courses even when their quaLifìcations
are equaL to those of native women who are frequentty given preference as

demonstrated by various accounts recorded in France, especiaLLy in Strasbourg.

7. Young immigrants

7.1 According to the tatest fìgures,'in 1980 there were 4,10O,OOO foreigners
under the age of 25 Lìvìng in the European countries of immigratìon, chitdren
of migrant vorkers of whom a mitlion yere aged between 0 and 6 and 1r4OOr0OO

were betveen 17 and 25. At Least 2001000 foreign children are born each year
in the host countries, white 2501000 chitdren of immigrants enter the job
market.

The group of second generation immigrants in Europe shous a marked turn-
over rate: roughl.y 3501000 young foreigners enter the host countries every
year rhiLe about 2501000 Leave these countries, in 902 of cases to return to
their country of origin. These fìgures are sufficient to demonstrate a

groring response to the famity reunification programmes ìmptemented by the
main countrìes of immigration.

7.2 It must be said hotrever that ìn Europe the second generation unfortunately,
tends to reproduce the same professionaI patterns as the parents yho it
repLaces, in the same poorty quatifìed jobs rejected by the tocat population.
This is tinked to the resuLts of education and vocational training, to the
defects of the teaching system, the individuaL sociat position and the crisis
of culturaL identity which puts young immigrants in a tess advantageous
position compared vith their tocaI counterparts when they enter the job market.

7.3 In France it has been estabLished that out of aLL foreign children yho

reached compuLsory schooI age 202 couLd not readr 60Z had serious difficutties
and onLy ?02 uere able to start learning. In Germany about 607. o'f foreign
chiLdren are unabte to obtain their schooL Leaving certificate and only 207.

go on to higher education. Accordìng to a recent report by the BeLgìan

Government onLy 302 of young foreigners who finish computsory schooting
continue thei r studies whi [e 46'/. opt f or vocationaI train'ing and 247. immediateLy

Look for work. }nly 251 of young foreigners foLtow courses in their mother

tongue white they are at Locat schoots.
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7.1 0f the Community countries onLy the Nethertands has adopted a systematic

polìcy of teaching immigrant chitdren in their mother tongue as part of a

pLuricuLturaL education poLicy. In generaL LìttLe heed has been paid to the

Community dìrective on teaching children of migrant uorkers in their native

Language.

7.5 The resutts are equaLLy disappointing ìn the case of vocationaL train'ing.

Few young foreigners attend the speciatizatìon courses, white they ftock to
those preparing them for manuaI work.

The speciaL vutnerabiLity of young peopte of the second generation,

notabLy girts (atthough there is a Lack of accurate statistìcs) indicates

that the rates of empLoyment amongst them are consistentLy h'igher than those

for Locat young peopLe and there is an obvious danger that this atready serious

trend uiLL uorsen given the Lack of professional competitiveness among young

immìgrants compared wìth their tocaI counterparts. Young ItaIians come highest

on the [ist of unemptoyed foreigners even though theu are Community citizens.
The exp[anation is fairLy cLear: since they beLong to the European Community

and are therefore cLosest to the indigenous poputation they tend to refuse

the same jobs as Locat young peopLe trhi[e their is strong competition from

locat youngsters for the jobs whìch they woutd be prepared to accept.

7-6 GirLs of the second genetarion are discrimìnated against both as uomen

and as immigrants. This causes ìntense confLict with their parents and uith
their environment since they feet torn betueen two wortds nhiLe beLonging to

neither one or the other.

Young immigrant girLs aIso find themsetves faced vith the contradiction
between their natìve cutture uith uhich they are unfamiLiar and European ways

of tife which are based on different vaLues. 0n the one hand there is the

famìLy environment uith a tanguage of no pract'icat vatue, and its traditions,
religion and taboos which the young uould tìke to shake off in order to be

Like other peopte. 0n the other hand there is the outside environment which

they have to confront every day through their contacts in schoot, in the

street, discrimination on account of their cotour, their difference, and

the Cominant values of money and success. They are atso in a diffìcutt
pos'ition with regard to the boys of the host country and suffer profoundty

the effects of ethnic and sexual discrimination both in schools and on the

job market.
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7.7 The simple fact that by comparison with aLL other groups the highest

rates of unempLoyment in att the host countries are to be found among young

immigrant women is an obvious sign of their precarious situation. It shouLd

be added that many girts of the second generation are capabte of getting
good resutts at school and of making important professionat choices.

7.8 In September 1982 the Youth Forum gave its ooinion on the new Community

action programme on equaLity for Homen (1982-1985) stressing that this
programme made no provision for young immìgrant girLs trho wou[d need assurances

of specific educationat opportunities and of the same rights as their parents

since at teast in some countries young people can be sent to or sent back to
their country of orìgìn once they have reached the age of majority. The

Youth Forum aLso decLared the need to organize information campaigns in
schoots and in outs'ide schooI activìties to inform these girLs directty of

the'ir rights and opportunities.

8. EtderLy ìmmigrant women

8.1 Lìttte information is avaitabLe about etderLy immigrant uomen since they

are more isotated than other Homen. Studies and surveys remain to be done

on this question. Onty one study group has come to Light set up by a Dutch

organization for otd peopte - NFB - whìch is soon to present a report on

e[derty immigrants ìn generat. Another document wiLL be presented at the

IC[.JS Conference to be heLd in Dubtin next Juty. A British organizatìon
EUROLINK AGE has compiLed studies on eLderl.y immigrants in generaL aLthough

it is timited to those coming from certaìn regions of the CottlttloNwEALTH.

8.2 ELderty uomen immigrants can be divided into tto categories:
(a) romen uho emigrated as aduLts in the immedìate post-var years;
(b) romen rho came to European countries to rejoin their famiLies at an

advanced age.

E.3 The yomen in the first category are general.Ly those who Left countries
yhere the cutturaL conditions Here extremeLy backvard and before any evoLution

in attitudes had come about. They rere unabLe to take advantage of the

evotution uhich had occurred in the host country because of theìr social and

cuIturat isoLation and their inabiIity to communicate in the loca[ [anguage.

Most of these uomen accept totaL subordination to the man and even when they

are iLL-treated and beaten often do not rebeL because in their isotated position

even a violent husband ìs a poìnt of reference to uhich they cLing. In the

majorìty of cases these uomen have no financiaL independence since they are

houseyives or have had unretiabte and poorLy paìd jobs. There is atso a

serious tack of understandìng between them and thei r chi Ldren who uere born
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or

an

gre!, up in the host country, have a different cutture and frequent[y speak

unintet LigibLe tanguage.

if these uomen go back to their own countrìes they feel just as atien
since they cannot find the mentaLity and the way of tife that they often
remember ìrith nostatgia. These ìromen cherish somethìng rhich no Longer exists.

8.4 EtderLy h,omen uho have rejoìned their chiLdren sometimes stay itLegaLLy

and are obLiged to Live in secret. In some cases they even have to forego
medicaL treatment in order to avoìd reveating their ìLLegaI status or inviting
ìnspectìons. BewiLdered by the traffic, the noise, the pace of tife of the.ir
sons and grandchiLdren they jeaLousLy hord their savings and their meagre

jeuetLery which uiLt probabLy have to pay uttimateLy for their coffins to
be sent home.

8.5 ELderty immigrant lromen uho received a pension in their o!,n countries
encounter a number of difficuLties in order to have it transferred to the
host country or vice-versa. Among the many probLems facing Itatìan pensioners,
as Has recorded in some detaiL in the report on the elderty ìn the European

Community (Doc.1-848/81), there is the deLay in cashing pensìons and in the
annuat cost of Living adjustments. Some ItaLian migrant workers have to wait
seven years or more and sometimes die before reaping the fruìts of Lìfe's
vork. It becomes even more compLicated for uomen since most of them have

convertib[e pensions and whiLe ua'iting they are obtiged to resort to sociat
securìty or assistance from their chitdren. Some pensions are so meagre as

to deny independence whìch means that eLderLy uomen are atways forced to
depend on someone etse.

9- Work and resìdence permits

9-1 In a comparative study by the European Community on the condìtions and

procedures in force in the ttlember States for the admission and access to
emptoyment of rorkers from third countries (June 1gEZ) gives a ctear idea of
uhat effects the current crisis may have on the opportunitìes for workers
and their famiLìes to remain in the host country.

9.2 The grouing rate of unemptoyment has tightened up the poticy on permits
to the poìnt uhere in many countries young unemptoyed peopte over the age of
21 and the long-term unempLoyed are sent back to their countries of origin.
In some countries the foreign worker can remain in the host country as tong
as he does not need to appLy for sociaI security (west Germany).
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9.3 The refusaL to reìssue or the withdraual of a new uork permit has a

bearing on the residence permit uhen the individuaL concerned no Longer has

any tegitìmate means of subsistence (Luxembourg). In many cases it can be

verifìed yhether the uorker has Lost his oyn job and, of the wife's income

is judged to be insufficient, the famiLy is forced to Leave.

9.4 In aLmost aIL the EEC countries the residence permit ìs usuaiLy Lìnked

to the work permit. l.lhere the trife has no ìndependent income her chances of

remaining in the host country are dependent on her husbandrs occupation since

she is not attoned to have a separate permìt.

Usuatty the t'ime aLLowed for teaving the host country, once the work

perm'it has Lapsed and there is no possibì t'ity of reneying the residence permìt,

is betueen one month in Denmarkr S-15 days in Luxembourg and 14 days in the

NetherLands barrìng authorization to remain in the country pending possibLe

appeaI proceed'ings. None of the famities ever has suffìcient time to arrange

its affaìrs before departure such as setLing off its furniture.

9.5 As regards the demand for a mìn'imum income in order to obtain the

resìdence perm'it, a case in the Nethertands invoIving a British cìtizen who

had asked the Dutch authoritìes for a residence permìt gave rise to a rutìng

by the European Court of Justice. The authorities had refused statìng that

the woman in question had no professionaL occupation. In the meantime however

she had found a paid job which provìded her vìth a smalI income, tower than

the minimum requìred by the Dutch to remain ìn the Nethertands. The case

went aLL the rlay to the State Councit which before pronouncing its verdict

asked the Court whether EEC tegistation on the free movement of workers

protected a yorker whose saLary was lower than the minimum required by the

host country. The Court reptied in the affirmative provided that the paid

rork uere reat and effective.

9.6 In many countries in order to obtain a work permit immigrants must submit

to a medicaI examination. From the summary trording of the Laws of certain

countries it is easy to deduce that such examinations can penaLize pregnant

uomen. Attention shouLd be drawn to certain etements of discrimination against

uomen in these [aws. In BeLgìum, for instance, if the worker is a regular

resident or has resided in the country for Less than tuo years but has to

take up his first job the request for the uork permit must be accompanied

by a medicaI certificate contaìning a decLaration - among other thìngs -
that there is no reason to beLieve that h'is state of heaLth might render

him unfit for work in the near future. In France every worker who has been
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admitted or regutarized has to submit, before he is given the authorization
to work, to a medicaI examination in which the criteria are aimed at
protecting the pubLic wetfare and at testing the apt'itudes of the worker for
the empLoyment envisaged. In Luxembourg, in addition to the medicaI examin-

ation on the grounds of pubLic weLfare natìonats of third countries are

requìred to be free from any iLLness or physìcaL or mentaL infirm'ity rhich
might render them unfìt for the occupation they intend to fo[[ow or rlhìch

m'ight requìre a proIonged confinement in hospitat.

In the NetherIands

refused on the basis of

admissìon or the hiring of a worker can be

resuLts of the medicat examination.

the

the

In the United Kingdom the examination ìs computsory on the grounds of

both pubtìc welfare and hea[th and safety at work. ALL citizens of the

CommonweaLth in possession of work permits or rho request entry visas into
the United K'ingdom have to undergo medicat examinations before Leaving their
country of orig'in. Other foreìgn nationaLs may have the examination once

they arrive. There Lras an outcry over the issue of the gynaecotogìcaL

examìnation to estabLish the vìrginity of Hindu ì{omen in order to ascertain

whether they were reatLy married to the men who had requested theìr
adm'ittance to the United Kingdom.

9.8 In Belgium a foreigner can onLy be reunited with chitdren under the age

of 2'1. In the NetherLands conditions for famì ty reunifìcation are adequate

housiogu o stay of at Least 12 months, a job guaranteed for at Least one year

and a minimum monthty rage of 1r45O fLorins; this creates difficutties
particuLarLy for younger couples yith modest incomes. 0ther possibLe grounds

for settIement in the Nethertands are marriage or a Lasting reLationship rith
a Dutch citizen provided the satary is judged to be sufficient. Houeverif
the Dutch cìtizen receives a state benefit the spouse's permit ìs onty granted

if a third party offers some financiaI guarantee. Immigration for singLe

peop[e requires the possessìon of a permit and a job to go to.

9.9 In the FederaL Republic of Germany conditions for famity reunification
vary according to the Land and the length of stay. ChiLdren are accepted up

to the age of 16 aLthough there is no provision for reunification rith grand-
parents who ìn some patriarchaI societies pLay an ìmportant rote in the famìLy.

Unless the woman has entered uith her oyn residence permit she is
dependent on that of her husband. She cannot take any dec'isicrsuithout his
consent and is not atLoued a work permit during the first four years of her

stay. In Germany famiLy reunification is far from simpte since evidence of

a stabte job and accommodation must aLuays be provìded.
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9.10 The Ministers for Foreign Affaìrs of the ten Member States of the
Community meeting in poLiticaL cooperat'ion have discussed the so-cal.ted ,urgent

probtem! whi ch 'imm'igrants pose f or the German Federat Government the soLution
to rhich inctudes:
(a) a maximum age Limit of 6'years for chitdren;
(b) a stipuLation that chiLdren cannot be readmitted to Germany if one of the

parents remains outsìde the country.

9.11 In practice famiLy reunificat'ions have taken pIace in a[[ countries of
immìgration in the absence of a famiLy poLicy and atmost aLuays under precarious
conditions aggravated by the current ctimate of crisis and unemployment.

10. Housing

10.1 Flìgrant vorkers are atienated not onty from the job market but atso from

the housing market. In both cases they take whatever the tocaLs teave them,

usuaLLy under more oppressive economic and socìaL conditìons. Thus they

revitaLize undervatued capitat.

Access to Lotr cost housing which is subsidized and organized by the
pubLic, nationaI or LocaI authorities is regutated by a series of criteria
inctudìng the tength of residence, prices, the reLiabitity of the appLicant

and the avaiLabiLity of suitabIe accommodation, requirements uhich penatize

the disadvantaged sections of the popuLation such as the ìmmigrants.

Added to this are the attitudes of rejection on the part of the Local

poputation towards housing and districts occupied by immigrant yorkers who

often have large famiLìes. Foreigners tend to occupy housìng and areas yhich

have been abandoned by the nationat poputation where they form'cotonies'
vhich provide them yith cLoser socìaL contacts.

10.2 Those who Live in the uorst housing conditions are married men without
their famities and uho in the main send the hìghest remittances to their
home country.

Various nationaL reports have noted that the proportion of Hages spent

by migrant workers on accommodation ìs quite high and varies between 10r 25

and 302 of the famity's income. The 102 figure often retates to famiIies
vith more than one income. In Germany it has been catculated that fore'igners
pay tess than their German counterparts for good qua[ìty housing uhi[e they
pay 39'/. more for modest housing of the type in which roughLy 752 of immigrant

workers tive. Immigrants pay far more than Germans for poor quatity housing.
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10.3 The phenomenaL rise in the number of immigrant uorkers, with ot without
their famities, is the resutt of a purety administratìve response to imm'ig-

ration wìthout any foresìght or tong-term planning for requirements and

without any projections on the overatI sociaI probLems retated directLy or

ìndirect[y to the massive infLux of these workers. l'lhite the freeze on

ìmmigration has restrìcted new arrivaLs, the tength of stay of ìmmigrant

workers has been extended bring'ing greater desire for famity reunìfication.
In France, as in other countrìes, the freeze on ìmmigration has coincided with

new arrivaIs under the fam'i ty reunìfication programme.

10.4 As set out ìn the report by the Commiss'i on on accommodation for m'i grant

workers the urgent needs are as foLtous:
(a) to define the conditions for non-dìscriminatory aìd. Many countries

'feeL it is difficutt to ìmptement a poLìcy for ìmproving and expand'ing housìng

speci f i cat Ly for mìgrant workersl
(b) to provide adequate Ccmmunity a'id to bring about a radìcaI change

ìn a situation uhich is deterioratìng daì Ly.

10.5 ln 1977 foLLouing a resolutìon by the Councìt of 19.2.1976 funds were

aLLocated (Item 3031) for pitot projects to ìmprove housing condit'ions for
migrant yorkers either ìn the form of Loans for the restoration of accomm-

odatìon or as subsidies for consuLtation projects.

In anticipation of the Latest report which has not yet been adopted by

the Commission reference shoutd be made to the eleven projects for 1977 and

the five projects for 1978 from uhich the Commission drew the foltouing
conc Lus i ons:

(1) tenants or co-oìJner associations shou[d be set up as an active formu[a

folimproving housing conditions for migrant yorkers and their famities and

to defuse the frequent tensions betueen immigrants and the Locat poputation;
(2) meeting centres created by private initiatives xith encouragement from

the LocaI councits uiLt heLp to further mutuaL understand'ing between the

Locat poputation and ìmmigrants;
(3) ìn'it'iatives on the part of concerned citìzens, churches and student
organizations are worthy of financiaI support from the pubLìc authorit'ies,
partìcuLarty sìnce the sotutions they put forward are frequentLy quite economicaL;
(4) foreign imm'igrants moving into abandoned neighbourhoods, ìnitiatives under-
taken rrith the support of town councits and the tocaL poputation cou[d heLp

to revive certain negLected urban areas.
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10.6 Among the possib[e projects to be put to the Commission are requests to
the nationaI authorìtìes for the protection of imm'igrants and improvements on

the housing market, particutarLy through IocaI pubtic guarantees Hith approp-
riate measures for m'inor improvements to'i mm'igrant housing and by means of
arrangements to guarantee that ìmmigrants wìtL recover their property invest-
ment in the event of their voluntarYor rforcedt return to theìr home country.

11. HeaLth

11.1 The heaLth probLems of immigrant uomen are conditioned and exacerbated

by the isotation in whìch they Iive, by the physicat and psychoLogicaL traumas

resuLting from immigratioi, unheaLthy housing conditions, ignorance about

hygìene and sanitation and Lack of information about the heal.th systems of the
host countries, bad diets and the harmful and dangerous jobs they do in
addition to their heavy domestic and famity duties usuatty because of targe
numbers of chiLdren and the second jobs they take to increase their earnìngs.
since the jobs done by'immigrant Homen are often poorly paid they tend to
took for other york i L Lega L Ly.

Furthermore there are Large numbers of women acting as heads of famity
and supporting their chiLdren aLone. In Germany, before recruitìng officìatty
came to an end, about a quarter of the targe number of tromen who emigrated

from Turkey came aLone.

11.2 The fottouing catcutations have been made on a generat basis of the work-
load of the immìgrant uorking roman as compared to the ìmmigrant housenife.

No. of chi Ldren t'lorking lJomen
hours in the home + outside the home

Housev i ves
No. of hours

0
1

2

3or more

27+59=77
39+45=34
49+37--81
50+34=84

54
71
76
78

The more frequent absences of women from rork, apart from perìods of
maternity leave, can be attirbuted in part'to the greater volume of domestic

and extra-domestic work. After a Long day of paìd uork the woman has to take
care of the househoLd tasks, to cope with the educationat and environmentaI
problems of her chi ldren where she can, and take care of her husband rho
probabLy needs to unbttrden his own probtems. She ends up feeting exhausted,,

has no time to communicate with her chitdren and in many cases is unabLe

to because they speak a different Language.
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She is atso racked by worrìes of saving as much money as possìbLe in
order to improve their Lot or to return home, she is afraìd of gettìng
pregnant and has no ìdea how to cope. Often her re[ations with her chitdren
and her husband suffer as a resutt.

11.5 There ìs a genuine pathoLogìca[ problem among immigrant uomen from a[t
countries who show obvious signs of psychosomatic disorders due to the stress
and ìnsecurity they feeL and who seek consoLat'ion in itLness. The symptoms

are constriction of the heart and Lungs, stomach upsets, Lack of appetite or

excessive appetite. They aLso suffer from fits of sueating, headaches,

insomnìa, tremors, weakness. The root of the iLlness is hard to dìagnose

from these symptoms and the difficuLty is compounded by the ìmposs'ibìLity

of communicating Lrith doctors. According to a survey carried out in West

Germany 44ìl of lromen are absent from work for more than 10 days compared to
387. of men for which the expLanation is certainty Lìnked to their extremety

d'iffìcutt situation.

11-4 With regard to maternìty, the birth rate ìs much higher among foreigners
than residents. Atthough thìs is obvious everyHhere LittLe has been done to
ensure that motherhood is not a traumatic experience for immigrant women.

A survey carried out in the maternity ward of a hospìtaL in Brussels

shoued that out of an average of 11050 detiveries each year 350 of the mothers

were Betgianr 350 rere lloroccanr l50 Turkishr 80 Spanish,25 ItaLian and

25 Greek. Thus immigrant h,omen accounted for 707. of aIL the mothers. The

different attitudes tonards hygiene and the way in uhich the famìty members

react to the arrivaL of the nev baby poses probtems for the hospitat adminis-
tration.

In Mustim famìLìes a birth is a socìaI event which initìatLy invoLves

the women ctose to the mother whiLe the husband resumes his roLe only after
the birth of the child. The efforts of a hospitaL ìn Brussets to invotve
Mustìm fathers, uho categoricaILy refuse, at the time of deLivery, have been

a faìture vhite denying access to the Homen yho woutd Like to be present

at the birth causes considerabIe angu'ish.

11.5 There is no information about infant mortatity among immigrants but it
ìs presumed to be higher than in other socìaL groups s'ince ìn atL countries
it is greater among the poorest ctasses and among chiLdren whose mothers have

tittl.e education. Thus, the ch'i tdren of immigrants are victìms of severe

ctass discri minat'i on from an earLy age.
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11.6 The greatest diffìculty facìng the immigrant uoman is her ìnabiIity to
express herseLf and tatk easity. Sometimes uomen go to the doctor with their
husbands who are more famiLìar with the locat language and rlho can aLso super-

vise the visìt, and even with smatL chiLdren. Sometimes they find a paìd

interpreter or have to accept the approxìmate transLations of a hospitaL

worker yho is a compatriot and whose Linguistìc abiIities are certainty suspect.

The [ack of communìcatìon between immìgrant yomen and medicaL and

nursing staff and the difficutties of hospitaI organizations in estabLìshìng

contact rith the patìents mean that there is a high rate of caesarian

operations wh'ich coutd LargeLy have been avoided had a serious effort been

made to communicate uith the pregnant mother.

11.7 It is vitaI that the medicaL and nurs'ing staff shoutd be conversant

yith the Iiving conditions and generaI cuLturaI background of imm'igrant

patients and pregnant uomen if hospìtaL institutions are to provide a genuine

service to the peopLe. There is a need for various experimentaL activities
yìth assistance from the European SociaL Fund to provide a broad cutturaL

train'ing and to correct certain attìtudes on the part of the medicaL and

nursing staff toyards the pregnant ìmmigrant woman vho has known noth'ing

other than her role as mother and wife.

11.8 ConsuLtations aIso present a probLem. The scant or non-existent infor-
matìon which immigrant Homen receive about consuLtations and their function

is compounded by problems of language and the traditionaL senre of modesty

and fear particutarLy among !,omen from certain cutturaI areas rhen deating

uith or simpLy explaìning the probLems of their orn bodies and their sex

tives. Sometimes the fact of requestìng a gynaecotogical check-up and expl-

aining personat probtems to a doctor or a socia[ uorker can provoke psychol-

ogicat disturbances in a uoman uhose traditions are different and who has

had no heatth education.

11.9 One of the most important probtems connected to the heaLth of immigrants

in general and women ìn particutar is that of dietary habìts. The Homan

cannot find famiLiar food products on the market and cannot express herself

velI enough to ask for the equivatent. So the meats she prepares are

monotonous, dissatisfyìng for the famiLy and end up harming their heaLth.

In an effort to ìmprove things she often buys more expensìve food out of aLL

proportion to her means. It should also be said that the diet of the home

country is iLt-suited to a totaLLy different cLimate, Life in a big city
and'industriat tabour.
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The question of the immìgrant's diet has

there have been some signs of concern, such as

ionaL habits of 4 miItion ìmmigrants in France

French Minister for HeaIth.

so far been overtooked, aLthough

the study days on the nutrit-
organized Last November by the

11.10 Apart from the different food, the different cLimat'ic conditions and

her excess work-Load, the immigrant b,oman atso has to cope Hith the tack of

support from her immed'iate famiLy (parents, sisters, brothers). They provìde

the incentive for earnìng and saving uhich is essentiaL in order to return

home as soon as possibLe. This obsession combined uith the anguìsh experienced

by anyone forced to emìgrate can quickty tead to ìttness.

ALL immigrants and not onty whose who undergo psychiatrìc cures, suffer
f rom a Latent f orm of pathotogìcat i ILness. The French catL 'it 'mal.adie du

pays'whiLe Suiss doctors refer to it as'malatia di Heimwehr: the over-

rheLming Long'ing for one's own country initiaIty manifested as metanchoLy,

then as deL'irium and uLtimateLy in pathotogicat forms of genuine madness

nhich can resuLt ìn death.

12. Native Language and cuLture and that of the host country

12.1 The atienation of Homen at work is often paraIteLted by ìsotat'ion
aggravated by the Lack of sociaL services and by the deep-rooted cuLturaL

patterns yithin the ìmmigrant community or the famìLy. Their generaILy tow

tevets of education and Language difficuLties heip to increase this ìsotation.

1?-Z A targe number of African immigrants are ittiterates who need to be

taught reading and tlriting skiLLs. if this is to be done in the language of
the host country the immigrant worker wiLt aLuays be iLLiterate ìn his oHn

Language which wiLL increase his estrangement from his orn country. The

probtem increases with the second generatìon which yiLL be Literate onLy in
the Language of the hcst country. Young peopte crouded in the urban ghettos

are not ìntegrated within the host society but because of their tra'ining and

education are atso cut off from theìr home country.

12.3 A working knouLedge of the Language and of the uays of tife of the host

country are essentiat for coping wìth day to day Life. They are atso vital
for taking advantage of any kind of continuous training in preparation for
a more quaLified job. Migrant Homen - more than men - atmost alrays speak

the Locat language better since they have much more frequent contact rl'ith
the tocaLs in a wider variety of environments.
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12.4 Migrant uomen on the other hand shon LìttLe'interest in educationaL
activitìes which are of marginaL importance to their Lives but aIso because

of the Lack of retiabLe chitd-minders for the chitdren andthe insuffic.ient
pract'i caI benefìts of the educatìonaI programmes. It ìs important to
convince migrant vomen that Learning the tocaL Language wiLL heLp them acquire
knotrLedge and tooLs for heLping their chitdren to overcome their difficuLties
at schooL and to break the isotation of the restrìct'ing house-nork routine.

Learning the Language of the host country ìs thus a first step towards
pLaying an active part in society, coping for instance Hith the schoot probIems

of theìr chiLdren, raìsing women's probtems with'in the union, worker assoc-
iations and within the immigrant organizations themseLves.

12.5 ltlost experìments show that Left to themseIves the ìmmigrant communities

and their different cuItures confLict rather than spontaneousLy inter-act
with each other. cuLturat exchanges, if any, take pLace onLy on the basis
of traditìonaL customs and are often restricted to commerciat activity. Whi Le

the ìmm'igrants do not speak the Language of the host country the LocaLs, in
turn, are ìgnorant of the habits and customs of the newcomers.

In essence the immìgrant's abiLity to express himsetf cuIturaLty means

beìng able to speak the language - an indispensable means of communication -
but atso to use ìt freety in connection uith certain potiticaL rights of
association and expression which'in atmost aLI countries are severeLy Lìmited.
Areas anC pLaces for meetìng to encourage contacts with the tocaL popuLation

are essentiaI if the various immigrant communities are to break out of their
ghettos. Joint cuLturat organizations between tocats and ìmmìgrants shou[d
be encouraged sìnce the cutturaI approach shouLd not aLways aim to ìntegrate
and assimiLate the ìmm'igrants and etiminate their differences.

The domìnant cutture shoutd not be attowed to submerge treaker cuttures
sjnce apart from Leading to serious vioLatìons of human rìghts, it often
resutts in antagonism as borne out by recent events yithin many European

ethnìc minorìties.

13. Return to the country of origin

13.1 The current economic crisis, increas'ing government restrictions and

outbursts of xenophobia as welL as a number of economic incentives prov'ided

by some governments (in West Germany Turks who are wiLLing to return home get

an estimated 20-25,000 marks) are encouraging or obLìging many immigrants
to return to their countries of origin where they face a series of difficuLties.
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These weigh particu[arty heaviLy on women, and incLude finding rork without
having been trained or onLy in a sector Hhich is retevant to the country they
have teft, transferring their entitIements to sociaI security and other
benefits, carefutIy husbanding their savings, fìnd'ing suìtabte accommodation

for the neu requìrements of the famity and enrolLing theìr chiLdren in tocat
schooLs.

13.? When a Homan returns to her vìLlage she is an obvious target for criticism
from her parents and neighbours on account of her neH Hays of freer and more

ìndependent behavìour. If the famiIy has diffìcutty in readjustìng or cannot
find adequate means to support its nenLy acquìred demands, ìt may feet the
need to emìgrate once again uhich presents further difficutties for the woman.

Women shoutd be g'iven more detaited information before they return home

to enabLe them to respond more confìdentty to the various probtems they wiLL
face ìn their new Iife. By way of assistance international agreements on

sociaL security shou[d be improved and expanded to aLLoy'immigrants rights to
sociaL benefits and other payments to be transferred as earty as possib[e.

13.3 The return of the ìmmigrant wiLL be made much easier ìf his chiLdren
have been abte to learn their mother tongue and maintain their oHn cuLtural
identity. It ritt require considerabLe effort to ensure that the period of
immìgration is not Hasted and that the returnìng immigrant can contribute
towards the development of his oun country.

14. Discrìmination and isoIation

11.1 The forms of discrimination vhich Iead to the ostracism of immigrant
h,omen are uidespread and vary littLe from one country to another. They stem

from the idea of women as subordinates, beLonging to the Louest soc.iaL strata,
and as foreigners from the poorest countries with different raciat backgrounds.
ALL this makes them insecure, fuLL of fears and confused and contradictory
ideas which conspire to isoLate them from socìety and their famiLies and

force them to cLing to their native cutture, thus further stifL.ing their
emancipation.

11-2 Discrimination uithin the famity, on the other hand, is the resuLt of
the uneven rate of evo[ution betveen men and nomen. In most cases the man

has emigrated ahead of the Homan, Learnt a modicum of the language, adapted
some of his habits, aLtered his outtook and even broadened his culture and
his knoutedge.
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Once the famity'is reunited, husband and uife often feet tike strangers.
The voman does not understand the attìtudes of her husband and in addition
cannot and does not knov how to overcome the cultura[ and behaviourat divide
betveen them. Meanwhite, the husband finds it difficutt to communicate
with a Homan who has different interests, who cannot read or write or use
the teLephone and vho cLings to uays which he has renounced.

14-3 The crisìs uithin the famiLy is often acute, sometimes leading to a

total break-up for which uomen ray a heavìer price. So many men avoid paying
any famity maintenance that in the European countries there are scores of
'vhite widovs', women trho are not divorced, who do not rork and uho have to
reLy on sociat securìty. Legistative measures are needed to recLaim the
support payments that the husband is obtiged to pay to the Hife in cases
of separation or dìvorce. Some countries have introduced reguLations to ensure
that famiLy atLovances can be cashed through a system of deposits made by
pubLic institut'ions, as in tlest Germany, Luxembourg, or by famiLy atLouance
funds (France) in cases where aLLovances are not paid by the party responsibLe,
as wetL as a series of various other measures protecting singLe women (unmarried,
separated, t.lidoued, dìvorced).

14-4 The higher dìvorce rate among immigrants than among tocal couples is
due to severaL facotrs. As women become increasingl-y independent they begin
to questìon the authoritarian attitudes of their husbands and a grouing
number of fore'ign Homen are nou seeking aid from organizations rhich hetp
abused Homen. bJomen nho attempt to dìvorce and become independent face many

obstac[es. In Germany, for exampte, those who do not have rork permits or
are ìn receipt of state benefits are tikeLy to be expetLed.

14-5 The immigrant Homan also faces serious isoLation in reLation to her
chitdren ulho are born or raised in a different envìronment from the home

country and as a resutt of attendance at LocaL schoots often do not speak
the famity tanguage and communicate with their parents through a Limited
day-to-day vocabuLary. The habituat generation gap onty widens further,
ending at tìmes in a totaL inabiLity to communicate.

14-6 Locat feminist organìzations and emìgrant organizations in the countr.ies
of origin coutd ptay an important part in combatting discrimination and the
isolation of women. However, there are feu ]romen in the upper echeLons of
these ìmmjgrant organizations and they constitute onty about 101z of the
membershìp.
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Woments groups and immigrant organizations shouLd be encouraged to make

every effort to rescue Homen from their isoLation in order to minimize the

traumatic effect of the various stages of immigration uhich can resuLt in

serious distress. An inìtiaI approach coutd be made through smatI groups to

deat yìth the most immediate practicat problems such as hoy to shop, make

telephone calLs, but tickets for pubLic transport and then go on to more

important ìssues concerning the country of orìgin, the host country, and the

authorìties and Laus trhich are supposed to protect them. Women never fai I

to respond to topics concernìng their children, schooLing and their children's

future.

14.? In its response to the questionnaìre on the position of immìgrant h,omen

the Greek Women's Democratic Movement reported that there Here some extreme[y

actìve women,s organìzations in the host countries. Their objectives ìncLude

teaching both the foreign and the native [anguage, since most uomen migrants

are ìLLiterate; teaching some sort of skiLL; information about the rìghts

and obLigations of the country in which they are Living; spreading basic

information about the right to work, sociat security and the rights of the

famiLy, estabtishìng contacts among Greek migrant Homen to combat Lonetiness

as weLL as contacts with the uomen of the host country rhìch is a particularly

difficuIt task.

The sence of insecurity among ìmmigrants and uomen ìn particuLar derives

ìn part from regutar surveiILance by the police uhich can amount to repressìon,

from individuaL housing circumstances, discrimination and the absence of

potiticaI Liberties, culturat and sexuaI oppression. But the main factor

behind the fear and insecurity of a[L foreign migrants is the constant

threat of expuLsion from their ptace of rork.

15. Racìsm and xenophobia

15.1 The serious crisìs affectìng the countries of the European Community has

given rise to acute manifestations of racial hatred vhich have been part-

icuLarty fIagrant in most European countries during election campaigns,

tantamount to blamìng the presence of foreign uorkers for current unemptoy-

ment or for the viotence and insecurity ìn Large citìes.

This seems a far cry from the 1964 era yhen German industry uarmty

weIcomed the miLtionth'gastarbeiter'or host vorker, a Portuguese man who

Has presented with a motorcycLe. It is an even further cry from the post-

Har years during which foreigners uere encouraged through both tegaL and

iLLegaL schemes to come and'get rich'and take up jobs which the locaL
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men and Homen Here unable or retuctant to do.

15'2 Recent[y, the press has reguLarl.y focussed attention on the frequent
outbursts of rac'iaL hatred vhìch have occurred throughout Europe.

A recent survey pubLished'in France by the magazine IrExpress Q3/1t1gg3)
reveaLs that 277. of French peopLe think that foreigners shouLd tive together
rather than be ìntegrated in unrestricted housing accommodation. Houever,
627' of the French people did not find the overwheLming presence of foreign
chi Idren in primary schooLs 'd.isturbing, .

A study carried out by the French Hinìstry of Labour (1g7E) maintained
that racist attitudes among the French were directed more toHards ma[e
ìmmìgrants since the women, particuLarty housew'ives, have IittLe contact with
the outsìde worLd and therefore tess LikeLihood of encounterìng racist
behaviour- The probLems affects femate uorkers in a different way. In the
united Kingdom your rapporteur spoke uith severaI ItaLian mìgrant women in
Peterborough who compLa'ined of hav'ing been dismissed from their jobs to make
way for EngLish vomen. They atso complained of beìng moved to heavier and
Less stabte jobs and of stricter and more frequent checks on the quality
and quantìty of their work, and of being rebuked and summoned during their
occasionat breaks- In additionrsome doctors had refused to provide medicaL
certi fi cates.

UnfortunateLy, it seems that even the British trade unions are guiLty
of racist attitudes and do not intervene as in the past to protect the
rights of women trorkers.

Interestìngl'y enough, the men vho attended the meetìng in peterborough
did not make the same compLaints perhaps because they were better integrated
havìng worked for longer among the LocaL popuLation and Here more invotved
yith the unions.

15'3 BeLgìum Led the uay among the democratic countries by introducing in
1981 an interesting Law against racism and xenophobia which Laìd down prison
sentences and fines for anyone inciting or practising discrimination, hatred
and viotence tovards a personr groups and communities on the gounds of their
race and cotour.

NonetheLess worrying manìfestations of institutionaLized racism are stiLt
rife even in Betgium as indicated by the circutar issued in February 19gS by
the Ministry of NatìonaL Education and French-speaking CuLture which requìres
aLI foreign students to present Hithin a maximum of three or four days a
targe number of documents and to pay a heavy tax (minerval).
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Again in Belgium, the 1980 Lav on the admittance and residence of

foreìgners which states the rìght to be jo'ined by one's famìty and guarantees

a certain security of residence is nor under threat.

The Department for Foreign Nationats tends to interpret the tau in a

narrou sense by regu[arLy refusing famity reunification to a worker on unemptoy-

ment benefit or by restiicting it to a few members of the famity. Thus a

father cannot be reunited uìth his chitdren if his wife remains in the country

of origin whi[e a widover Living Hith hìs second vife cannot be joined by

his chitdren who are not treated as part of the immediate famiLy.

For some time nou the lau has not been app[ied in certain districts
of BrusseLs with a high immigrant poputatìon and, white ìmmigrants from

countries outside the EEC are no tonger registered, even ìmmigrants from

Community countries come up against groring bureaucratic obstactes.

In February 1983, the district of Schaerbeek, one of the most densety
poputated in BrusseLs, threatened for financiat reasons to ctose ten of its
eighteen primary schoots and timit entry to the remainder to chi[dren rho

spoke French. This measure wou[d affect 31000 chiLdren, mostty foreigners,
uho ulouLd be barred from the right to pubLjc education.

15.4 There has also been evidence of racism in tJest Germany - even on the
part of poLiticaL figures - uhere the 416001000 ìmmigrants are often considered

as the cause of unempLoyment and the shortage of housìng. The proportion of
German citizens opposed to the presence of foreigners rose fron 39'/. in 1978

to 557. in February 1982 and is probabty even hìgher today.

A feu months ago it nas proposed to LoHer the age timit from 16 to 6

years for chitdren joining parents who tìve in the FRG.

15.5 Women face further discrimination from an amendment made to the British
tau on immigration. The Government of the United Kingdom is seeking thereby
to prevent Homen of Brìtish nationaLity, born outside the uK (i.e. Pakistanis,
Indians, cit'izens of Bangtadesh and other mostIy Asian countries) and yhose

parents Yere not born in the United Kingdom to take up resìdence in Great

Britain vith their foreign husbands. This proposaI woutd particutarty affect
cotoured Homen and estabtìsh three categories of British citizens: men and

Yomen vhose parents vere born in the United Kìngdom and uomen born abraod

rrhose parents uere atso born outside the country.
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15.6 During a meetìng of the Comm'ittee on Sociat Affairs of the European

ParLiament (January 1983) the chairman of the SociaL CounciL - the German

Min'i ster, fvlr Btum - ìn response to a question by your rapporteur on the
resurgence of racism aga'inst foreign workers suggested that the European

activities at the nationat IeveL.

ParIiament shoutd initiate a c ign of auareness to coordinate anti-racist

16. The counciL of Ministers and the probtems of imm.igratìon

16-1 The activities of the CouncìL of Mìnisters with regard to immigration
have come to a standstiLt. The directive on the itLegaL traff.ic of workers
(0J No- C 97r 22.4.197ù has been blocked for more than five years, itseLf
a dìrect resuLt of the resoIution adopted by the Councit on 21 January 1974
(0J No. c 13, 1?.?.197t+), the action programme which fottowed it (BuLLetin
of the European Communities, Supptement No.3/76) and of paragraph 30 of the
report on the sociaL activities of the community in 19ll and the press
communique by the SociaI Affairs CounciL of 2? November 1979. Even after
further consuttations with the TechnicaI Committee for the Free Movement
of t{orkers the directive is stiLL pendìng within the CounciL and there
is no sign that it is L.ikety to come up for discussion.

The Councit has not referred to the Statute for migrant yorkers for
atmost three years even though it is frequentLy raìsed on partiamentary
initiatives- t.lithin the counciL the question of a statute is brought up
from time to tìme by Ital.y but is met wìth dogged oppos.ition, partìcular1y
from the United Kingdom.

16-2 As regards the consuttation on immigration poticies vis-a-vis thìrd
countries which dates back to 1979, Commissioner Richard expressed a yìsh
to return to the subject at the beginning of 1982 when the trlember States
uere experiencing a high influx of uorkers from non-Community countries and
expenditure for the specìatized traìnìng of these workers had been aLtocated
to the SociaI Fund.

AnotheLimportant factor in the'issue of emigratìon retates to the
forthcoming European eLections and the rìght of ,,migrants from countries
of the European community to vote or stand for eLection. An amendment

voted by the majority has deprìved Community migrants of the right to vote
and only attows them to stand for etection.

It is to be hoped that the CounciL of Ministers wìLt take a responsìbte
posìtion on this issue by conferring fuLL rights to Community citizens for
the forthcoming European eIections.
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17. The Commissionr s accompLishments

11.1 The probLem of fulLy ìmptenenting the dìrective on tanguage teachìng

for the chiLdren of migrant norkers should be expanded from its narrow frame-

uork of assistance to speciaI groups of peopte to ensure that the particutar

[ìnguìstic and cutturaL needs of European citizens and their famiLies are met.

The Community coutd and shou[d pLay a p'ivotat ro[e on cooperation in this

sphere between the different. states-

17.2 It uould atso hetp if the Commission were to make known the ìnitial
reaction on the part of the Member States and the initiatives taken on ArticLe

14 of the ney community action programme on the promotion of equaL opportunities

for women 0982-1985). ArticLe 14 concerns the appIication of the princìpLe

of equal treatment to Homen immigrants and aims torpromote the right of

ìmmìgrant Homen to equaL access to empLoyment traìning since evidence

suggests that the appLication of the principLes Laid dovn in Directive 761?O7

on equat treatment had Little or no impact on Homen immigrants and that this

wiIL remain the case unLess speciaI programmes are adopted'.

As regards the courses of action the Commission'uiIt set up an expert

paneL to ascertain areas in trhich discrimination against immigrant uomen

exists and identifìes specific Legat difficuLties uhich prevent them from

obtaining empLoyment;' and atso 'carry out a comparatìve analysis of

positive measures introduced by the Member States to promote equaI opportunities

ìn employment and trainìng for immigrant rronen rith a vier to issuìng a

recommendation on measures tO be carrìed out in this fieLd'.

The task of the Member States on the other hand viLL be to'abotish
discrimìnation uhich impedes the achìevement of the prìncipte of equat

treatment for immigrant Homen in accordance uith Directìve 761207 and [aunch

a programme of positìve actìon designed to afford equaL opportunities'.

17.3 At a time of severe difficulties in the sphere of immìgration it woutd

be appropriate finat[y to imptement the proposat for a statute for migrant

workers yhich uouLd incroporate the rights and ob[ìgations of the heterogen-

eous yorLd of immigration, protecting it from expLoitation and abuses and

enabling it at the same time to discharge its economic and sociaI function.

The statute shoul.d atso provìde for participation ìn Locat etections

which at present is onty possìb[e in the NetherLands and uhich voutd certainty

concern uomen in that tocaL pol,itìcs retate to the basic needs of citizens and

prov'ide the sociat services which women are otherwise caLted upon to perform.
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17.4 The Social Fund has also fai Led to respond adequatety to the needs of
immigrant Homen because of their isoLation and resignation and of the indif-
ference with yhich most states and immigrant organizations greet romen, and

atso because of the Lack of fema[e Leadership vithin these organizations.

1E. Immiqrant Lromen from the aooLicant countries (PortuoaI and Soaìn)

Portuguese emigration has a Long history. There are nou three and a haLf

mitLion Portuguese nationaLs Iiving abroad, including about 3O7., or 8001000

peop[e, in the EEC countries.

18.1 Immigrant Portuguese uomen have encountered uideLy varying experiences

depending on theìr country of destination rhich, together rlith their age,

tevet of education, civiL status and professionat standing is an extremety
'important factor. ALthough they encounter obstacLes of aLL kinds, they tend

everyuhere to shake off archaic prejudices and traditions.

The studies avaiLabLe reLate in particuLar to immigration in France, vhere

the Portuguese form the Iargest group of immìgrants after the YugosLavs.

Between 1960 and 1973 Portuguese women immìgrants Here concerned onty to
join theìr husbands or fathers who had emigrated before them. These uomen are

noy yorking and the rate of emptoyment of the Portuguese is much higher in
France than in other countries.

18.2 Llhere onLy the husband has emigrated, as is frequentty the case in
ruraL areas to maintain agricuLturat activity, the uoman acquires a different
role and atso major responsibitities. It is she vho manages the business

affairs (bank, notaries, etc.), maintains contacts rrith the outside uor[d,
personatty concerns herseIf rith decisions and innovations of an agricutturat
nature and organizes the education of her chitdren in accordance uìth her

oun yishes. This, together nith their improved economic situation, enabLes

these Homen to deveLop in social and cutturat terms and to acquire certain
goods and items rhich rrould other-wise be unobtainabte: tetevision, eLectric
househoLd appLiances, a ca?.

1E.3 Betueen 1962 and 1980 180,000 uomen Left §gg!g, accounting for around

16I of totaI emigration. This figure does not inctude romen accompanying

emigrants but represents romen uho vent abroad to vork.
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The Largest number of uomen emìgrated between 1963 and 1964. Many Spanìsh

emigrants in these years Here prompted by potiticaL reasons and in some cases

were therefore of superior cuLturaL standing.

The uromen emigrants sett Led in Germany «5'l) , SwitzerLand (302) and France

(?0/.), whiLe the remaining 5Z were distributed among other European countries.

Since 1974 femaLe emigrat'ion has concentrated in SHitzerLand and France and

has become negLigibte in other European countrìes.

18.4 0f the 90011000 uomen uho emìgrated ìn 19801 737. uere aged betueen 15

and 29r 57.1/. had no professìon and 467. Here singte. Although the number of

permanent emigrants has faLLen sharpty, this is not the case with temporary

emigrat'ion. Seasonat Spanish uorkers emigrate prìncipaLty to France for spec-

ific agricuLturaL uork, in particuLar the rine harvest, but atso for the stratr-

berry and appte harvests. In 1980 these vorkers numbered around 94r0OO, of

whom haLf uere Homen, since the nhote famiLy tends to go on these expeditions.

19. Miorant uorkers in Itaty

19.1 For some years now Itaty has ceased to be a country of emigration and

has become a destination for ìmmigrants. Some of the peopLe invoLved are

former emigrants returning to their native Land, but there are Dany who come

from other countries in search of vork. Coloured vorkers represent a visibte
but puzzting eLement: it is impossibLe to determine accuratety hou many such

workers there are nol, in ltaty, but they are estimated at around 800,000, or

3'l of the totaL Labour force, in addition to seasonaL workers (2001000), vho

come to ltaLy for four or five months.

19.? The Largest group consists of domestic uorkers from the isLands of the

Cape Verde, the Ph'iLipines, the Seycheltes, Mauritius and Somatia. The second

Largest group is formed by uorkers from the ttlaghreb countries (Morocco, Tunisìa

and ALgeria), Greece, Spain and PortugaL. In aLL there are tlenty-seven count-

ries of origin.

Ilore than haLf (53.6ìA) are extremety young - betueen 20 and 29 years old -
nearty 407. are over 30, incLuding most of the women, and onty 6% are under 20.

As regards f ami Ly situation, the ma jori ty Q6'l) are unmarried.

19.3 These peop[e have a faìrty good LeveL of education.
erate, most[y those from the Cape Verde Istands, white 532

oun countrìes for more than er§lit years. Such training is

0nLy 10.42 are itLit-
have studied in their
wasted: accountants,
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nurses and teachers from the phitipines have had to make do

in ltaLy. An intervieu carried out by the GGIL trade union
tians with dìptomas and degrees toiting at the most unlikety

nith domestic york

referred to Egyp-

j obs.

19.4 There are substantiaL numbers of foreign workers in ItaLy empLoyed ìn
aLL the humblest and louest paid jobs in the services sector. They are to be
found rashing dishes in hotets or restaurants, working as porters in stations,
ports or assembly points for Long-dìstance Lorries, doing the heavy trork in
the Large markets or seasonaL york for the harvests.

19.5 It is the domestic uorkers cho have the highest percentage {o3:^) ot
proper contracts, but their legaI status does not protect them from exp_
toìtation- A survey carried out by the CGIL trade union reveated that 612 ot
them are dissatisfied vith their condìtions and uoutd Like to change job,
although only 342 fett that they uere treated Less yetL than their ItaLian
cotLeagues. Hoveverr 32.8z did, not knou hou to repLy, since they xere un-
famiLiar vìth generaL working conditions in ItaLy. The yorking hours
generatty vary betueen ten and eighteen hours a day.

19-6 Since ìmmigrant rorkers are not in direct competition uith Itatian
uorkers, there are as yet no c[ear, advanced forms of racism., aLthough minor
incidents and reactionary attitudes do suggest racism. The FiLipinos comptain
of being treated Like chiLdren, ignorant and incapabLe of understanding, aLthough
751 of those arrìving in Itaty hor.d degrees or diptornas.

t'lomen are particuLarty dominated by their status and in order not to Lose
their job and return to their oHn country they are open to aLL forms of bLack-
maì[, from drasticatLy reduced Hages to indecent suggestions.

19-7 The most serious probLem facing immìgrant Homen concerns custody of
theìr chi[dren. As soon as a child is born, they must hastily find some means
of placing it eLsewhere, since their emptoyers, uho are contractuaLy bound to
provide them with accommodation, do not consider the possibitity of takìng
responsibìLity also for the chiLd.

Many dark-skinned children are put out to nurse, but this costs the.ir mothers
a substantiaL proportion of their Hages. In many cases, the only possibLe
soLutìon for older chiLdren is to pLace them in reLigious colLeges. The
parents'working conditions and the housing shortage are the factors which
most infLuence uhether or not a coLoured chiLd grous up heaLthiLy.
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20.

19.8 The juven'iLe court in Mitan has been obtiged to begin proceedings for
the adoptìon of chiLdren ptaced in various institutions because, according to

the principaLs of these institutions, such children are rarety visited by their
mother or father. A number of judges have had to take action and pitifut
situations have come to Light: for many parents their monthly Hages scarceLy

sufficed to pay the cost of board and Lodging in the institutions and they

couLd therefore not afford to traveL to visit their chiLdren.

19.9 In order precisety to prevent smatL chiLdren ending up in instìtutions
where ìt is difficuLt for their mothers to visit, there are ptans in Milan to

open a night-time creche.

To encourage the sociat integration of some dozens of Eritrean chiLdren, the

region of Lombardy has accommodated them in a sea-side hoLiday home. It has

aLso provided Eritrean staff and arranged for a diet vhich is compatibLe with

their eating habits.

20.1

Ihe-9iree!!ys-eo-!he-lishg-9!-sesideEss-!!1s!-1s-!e-!e-ePprcve-d-W
the Counci L

In the case of the rorker of a È'lenber State vho leaves his state of

origin and moves to the tcrritory of another tlember State for the

purposc of taking up cnpLoymcnt, ArticLe 4 of Direct'ive 6El360lEEC'

in accordance yith Articte 4E(3)(c) of the EEC Treaty tays dorn

that the tlembcr States shalt recognizc his g!9!!-g!-feg!deOgg in

their territory, providcd thtt he is able to present a vatid identity

card or passport.

20.? This right of residcnce a[so appLies to the members of the famity of

the yorkcr in question uho, pursuant to Articl,e 10(1) of ReguLation

No. 161?168, have the right to take up residence Yith th€ rorker

rhatevcr their nationatitY.

Thc persons to rhich this appties are:

(a) the spousc and their
dependent;

(b) oLder fami Ly mcnbcrs

supports.

offspring vho are under 21 Years or

of the vorkcr and of the spouse chom he

Thc onty condition for the rorkcr'g fani[y to take up resìdence is

that they shatl,. have 'normat' acconmodation.
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20'3 The right of residence for the vorker and his famity derives directLy

f rom the Treaty: È[e-!ÈEE-g!-!!,E-89ts9,9,1-l!a-!9,:.-119.-!igi!gg-!e-fe9.gf
qlz-ilg---aJld--eJì-9g1s-i1lg--tjt-:-s-fi$t by issuing to the vorker and to the

menbers of his famity the'residence permit of a citizen of a ttlember

State of the EECr.

This docunent, as the Court of Justice of the European Conmunities has

conf i rmed on many occasions, !,e-yg!id-gn!U-gg,-e,-É99,!tg!igl-g!-!!g
1ig[t-_q{-_r_e_s-i-d-e3c-e_ of the rorker and his famiLy. Indeed the individuat

does not toose his right of residcnce sirnpty if ha has avoided border

controls or has not dccLared his prGstnce in the territory to the

tocaI authorities.

?0.4 For thc issuc of ttrit document vhich shoutd bc valid throughout thc

territory of the host tlcmber Stttc, valid for rt lerst five years

fron the datc of issuc and automatictl,ty rcnercbtc (Articta 6(1) of

thc 0irective), the rorkcr oust grtstnt:

20.5

(t)'the docuacnt rith rhich hc entercd tha territory of thc fienbcr

Statc;

(b) a dectrrltion of hire from the.nptoyer or r rork Ggrtitic.tc.

The nenbers of thc fanity includlng tha spoulc lnust bG abfc to Pres?nt:

(e) thc docunent of entry into the country;
(b) a certificate proving kinship rith the rorker;
(c) if n?ctssary, r ccrtificata proving thc ftoi[y responsibiLity of

the rorker.

?O.6 Articte 7 of the Dircctive provides particutar protcction for the

rorkcr, and consequcntty for thc membcrl of his farnity rho depend

on hirn for thclr right ol rcridence in thc host country, fron the

dangers of unemptoym.nt yhich r{ncc hc her thG stttu3 of a vorkcr

routd lutonrt{caLLy ncsn thtt hc vouLd losc his right of rcsidence.

this rrticLc state3 that thc pcrnit mly not be rithdravn and hence

his right of residence yithdrarn mere[y becausc of unemptoyment vherc

Ihis is invotunttry or due to i[tncss or accident. At thÈ time of thc

!!fg!-fene!e! if thc vorker has been !Avg!gn!eCi!f-gneOe!9lgg-!9lggl9

!!f!-1e-g9!lggg!!yg-098!b§, thc l{embcr State has the right not to

r?nry the permit for a furthcr five years but to l'ìmit its val'idity

to a period of no [ess than 12 months.
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2O.7 Articte E rccognizes thc right of rcridcnce, rithout any card being

issucd by the llcmber Stltc, lor rorkers emPtoyed for pariods of tess

than 3 months, frontler rorkcrs or s?tsonat rorkers'

Artic[e 10 of the Directivc rllors thc t{enber States to derogate from

thr .forcmcntionÉd mcrturc! on grounds of publ.ic order, publ'ic safety

and public herLth.

Z0.g Hith regard to the position of yomcn in mattcrs of right of residence

a distinction shoutd bc nrdr batretn thc torking Yonen and the roman

vho is thc !gou!? of I lorltr. lf thc vofitn ls ernploycd atl the

Coamunity provlsionc rel,rtlng to trtc lrovtllcnt, equaIity of trtetncnt

rnd rcridcncc aPPIY.

The right of residencc of t spouse derives from that of her rorking

husband sincc she is a[tor,cd into thc territory of the ltlember state

byvirtueoffamitytiesriththeuorkerandnotasacitizenof
another l{ember state, therc being at present no community right of

residence for citizens of thc filember states vho do not'intend to take

up employment in another ltlcmber State'

20.gThusifthehusbEndtoseshisrightofresidenceforanyreasonthe
__ uomen automaticatLy forfeitc her riEht and thc lienrber state concerned

mayaskhertoLcavcltsterritoryuntcslshehasacquiredUorker
statusindcpendantLy.UndcrthcternsofArticLellofRegutation
1612161 the spousc and childrcn o{ thc vorker in the comnunitv have

therighttotakeupanycmpLoyrncntthroughouttheterritoryofthe
host country rhatever thcir nltiona[ìty'
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At its constituent meeting on 15 October 1981, the Committee of

Inquiry into the Situation of tlomen in Europe adopted 18 topics of

inqui ty, inctuding the subject of seLf-employed women particutarLy

in agricuLture, trade and crafts, for t{hich Mrs simone MARTIN uas

appointed rapPorteur-

The committee of inquiry considered the draft report at its

meeting of 2? and 23 FebruarY 1983'

The report of .inquiry !{as unanimousLy adopted at the committeers

meeting of 26 and ?7 MaY 1983.

The foLtowìng took part in the vote:

Mrs Cinciarì Rodano, chairman; [''lrs Lenz, vice-chairman; Mrs Mart'i n,

rapporteur; Miss Hooper; llrs PhLix (deputizing for t{r Estgen) and

Mrs SquarciaLupi (deputizing for lilrs Le Roux')

o

oo

This study vas carried out on the basis of:
- a questionnaìre (see PE ?9.960) sent to various professionaI bodies

in the retevant f ieLds in the 10 I'lember States;

- !A!!§ rith professionaI associations in the rapporteur's country on

the occasion of the hearing of the rapporteurs of the Committee of

Inquiry in Athens in September 1982 and the meeting of the Committee

of Inquìry in Rome in November 19E2.

The rapporteur aLso attended a qqq!1q! on 'encouragement for women

ìn agricu[ture'organized by CEPFAR and hetd in Grado (Itaty) in

November 1982.

o

oo
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Eeregree!e-!e-!e-ils!sde9-il-!!e-!1.!e!-eelren_Ier_e_cs:slglren_eJ
!hs-9eCIEiglee-eI-Ingsuy

- urgentty requests the commission and councit and the governments

of the Member states to take account of the recommendations con-
cern'ing equatity between setf-emptoyed men and Homen,

particuLarty ìn agricutture, trade and crafts,

- caLLs urgentLy for the aboLition of aLL Laws, reguLations and

administrative or occupationaL provisions tlhich conftict with
the prìncipte of equaIity or, directLy or indirectLy, impede its
appLication, and the recognition of the occupationaI status of
setf-emptoyed romen yho are in partnership wìth their husbands,
particutarty in agricuLture, trade and crafts, so as to give
them the same rights as regards Legat and financiaL participation
in the busìness as their husbands;

- calls for the granting of gglgglg! rights in the fietd of socia[
security to seIf-emptoyed uomenrparticutarLy in agricuLture, trade
and crafts;

- requests the Commission and CounciL, ìn the context of the
European social Fund and the EAGGF, to create a specific budget Line

for vocationat training, readaptation courses and further training
for women who are self-empLoyed or uho nouLd Like to become so,
particutarLy in agricuLture, trade and crafts, and with particuLar
reference to business management and to heaLth and safety protection
at Hork;

- requests the commission with heLp from the European socìal Fund and

the EAGGF, to provide aid for the Launching and operation of
repLacement services in agricutture and to set up experimentaI
repLacement services in the crafts and trade sectors.
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Erp!ane!etY-§!e!eEes!

I - Inlredsglien

I.1 The resotution on the posìtion of Homen in the European Community,

adopted by the European ParLiament on 11 February 19811, draus

attention to the disturbing situatìon of seLf-empLoyed women

._ uorking without pay, particuLarLy in agricuLture, whose tegaL,

financiaI and sociaI position ìs in many cases deficient.

I.2 Sìnce this resotution uas adopted nearLy tbro years ago, nothìng has

been done at Community Levet to correct the flagrant shortcomings'in
the position of seLf-empLoyed women, despite
ParLiament's appeaI for the drafting of a statute for th'is category

of workers.

I.3 lloreover, with regard to Directive 761?0T2 on equaL treatment as

regards employment, rhich concerns aLt uorkers ìncluding the setf-
empLoyed, various studies and the progress made utith the appLication
of the directive show clear[y that certain aspects rel.ating specifi-
ca[[y to the seLf-empLoyed are not adequatety covered.

1.4 In its action programme on the promotìon of equaL opportunities
.3for vomen-, the Commission acknowtedged in action 5 the ìnadequacy

of the directive and drew attention under action 9 to the importance

of the positive action uhich the Community couLd take ìn this fieLd
with a viev to ensuring more rigorous appLication of exisitng measures.

I.5 It is for this reason that the Committee of Inquìry ìnto the
situation of t'lomen in Europe has chosen to deal with the probtems

encountered by seLf-empIoyed Homenrand it urgentty requests the
Commission and Councit to take account of the concLusions and

recommendations of this inquiry,

1 0., tto. c 50, 9.3.1981
2 o, *o. L 39, 14.2.1926
3 oo.. 1-927181
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II. tsge!_s!e!gs

§ensre!

singte Homen generar.ty have the same rights as men with regardto the management of an undertaking or farm.
It is the status of seLf-emptoyed married vomen which raises
Iegat probtems

Essegar!rs!-9I-!!s_!er!_dene_!y-t9Es0II.1

II'1'1 A marrìed woman uorking on a f ami r.y basis .is required to ptay
the rote of *ife, mother, head of househoLd, occasionatty areptacement farm uorker, consumer of goods and services and acontributor to the development of the community.

Ir'1'2 where a famity busìness is run by a coupte, ìn most cases thestatus of head of the undertaking is hetd exclusivety by the
man' which has major tegat imptications- The invoLvement ofthe v'ife as a partner is frequentty unacknortedged, an ìnequatityof treatment rhich shoutd be corrected.

II.1.3 In severat countries there are difficutties with regard tothe legar- definition of the contribution to the york of the
undertakìng made by women - rsecretarìat, work is not given
the same status and it is necessary to prove invotvement in
heavy work.

Ir'1 '4 In defining the b,oman's contribution to the work of the
undertaking, account shoutd be taken of her gg!gg!_gg!lyL!l.g§
rather than her occupat ionaI quatifications or status. A
uoman working in a fami [y business shoutd be regarded as an
economic factor and the producer of an income.
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II.2 E!gge!-end-Ilnenere!-gr!sa!rgn

lI.?.1 The non-payment of women working in famiLy businesses is
frequentLy due to the fact that the saLary paid to the wife
is in generaL deductibte from the taxabte income of the head

of the undertaking only up to a certain ceiting, which amounts

in practice to Limiting the saIary to this ceiLìng. The wife
ìn partnership does not therefore receive a fair remuneration

for her rork; thìs salary as Limited by the ceiting ìs lower

than that which routd be earned by an emptoyee carrying out

the same work in the same undertaking.

II.2.? Sociat security rights are frequentLy earnings-reLated. Any

tax measure which woutd dìrectLy or indirectLy reduce the

spouse's income youLd atso reduce his or her sociaI security
.entitLement. Steos shouLd therefore aLso be taken to ensure

that sataries genuinely refLect the work done and are not
reciuceci for tax reasons.

II.2.3 There are two possibte sotut'ions to this tax prob[em:
(i) the deduction from the taxabte income of the head of the

undertaking of the satary paid to the spouse who is in partner-
shìp (the york done and the satary coutd easily be verifìed by

the nationat administration to prevent any attempted fraud); and
(ii) a system of taxing the tlio saLaries separateLy to batance

the effects of progress'ive increases in the rate of tax, rhere
these are apptied.
The relative tightenìng of the tax burden on the undertak.ing
uhich nouLd resutt from this second sotution woutd be the
Logicat corotLary of the soc'iaL security contribution xhich
uould increase as the benefits increased, thus givìng the uoman

a tax identity and personaI sociaI security rights.

II.2.4 Matrimoniat Lav in certain countries drays a distinction betHeen

the creditors of a married man'and of a married woman, uhìch may

cause probtems for a h/oman seeking a [oan either to set up or
devetop a business. It is essentiaL to eLìmìnate aLI such

obstactes to the equality of opportunìty for women with regard to
obtaining Loans vhen an undertaking is set up or at any other time.
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I I .3 Big!!-eL-rnhenlenss

II-3.1 The Lav in certain countries accor6s ìnheritance rights to des-
cendants yhich are not granted to the ridoy. In Qglgtgg, for
exampte, the voman may continue to run the farm rented by her
deceased husband but, uhereas descendants may reney the contract,
she may not do so.

This type of provision uas perhaps a refLection of the situation
in a vorLd where the widow's tife expectancy, particutarty in
ruraI areas, Has not very great, but it is no tonger appticable
to modern Iife, where a ],oman vho has brought up her chitdren
stiLL has hatf her aduLt life before her.

Ir-3.2 Farmers' vidons are frequentLy evicted uithout recognitìon of
their contribution to the devetopment of the undertaking.
uhere the husband dìes, the capìtar. in the undertaking should
be assigned to the .,idow in.pgglgcglgg to other possibr.e heirs.
In addition to protecting the surviving partner in the under-
taking, this preferentiaL treatment uouId prevent the disputes
invotved in dividing up the estate, which too often tead to
confticts vithin the famiLy, and the spr.itting up of the
undertak i ng.

II.3.3 A 'princip Leof the continuity of the undertakìng, shoutd
be applied where the head of the undertaking d.ies.

II-3-4 tlhere it is desìrabLe for the chiLdren to inherit,
the uork done in the past by the survivìng

spouse must be recognized. This couLd be accompLished by
means of a ,.dglgffgd-gglggy', uhich rou[d have the duaI
advantage of protectìng the rights of descendants wishing
to take over the undertaking and of the xìdow, who woutd
thus receive payment for her contribution to the work and
to the devetopment of the undertakìng.

II-3.5 It is essential. to eLiminate aLt LegaI obstactes reLàting to
property which undermine the rights of uomen uishing to be
invotved in the undertaking.
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II.4 lgnslssiens

rI.4.1 Atthough matrimoniaL Law and succession rights do not faLL

directLy uithin the scope of Conmunity Law, in cases where

nationaL tegistation woutd impede the appLication of a funda-
mentaL princip[e of Community Lar, the Community shouLd be

able to take action to ensure respect for the principle in
question. The princip[e of equaLity of treatment between

men and women is a case in point.

II.4.2 The probIems retating to sa[arìes and taxation couLd be

soLved by creating a famity business and thus giving aLL

the members of the fami[y working .in the business the
status of partners. In some countries, however, this type
of association in the agricuttural sector is forbidden by

Law and in severat countries there are direct or indirect
timits on the setting up of companies by married coupLes.

II.4.3 It is essentiaI to ensure compLiance with the principLe of
equaLìty of treatment for setf-emptoyed men and women,

. incLuding those working in agricutture, lhgegghAg!_lhe_UeCk:ng_lfIe
of the undertaking and Ubgn_i!_gggggg_lg_operate, for
yhatever reason.

II.4.4 tlhat is needed, therefore, is

recognition of the work actuaLLy done by the spouse

an income uhich is a genuine reftection of this uork.

o
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rr.5.1 To concLude this brief consideration of the LegaL position of
Homen in the independent professions,'i t is interest.i ng to
note !!g_§1.!ge!1.90_iO_I!e!X since 1925. Lau 151 of 19 t4ay 1915
provides that a wife working in her husband,s undertaking is
entitled to a share of the profits in proportion to the work
done and participates in the growth in the famiLy business'
assets with the right to administer the company's property and
be invoLved in decisions reiating to its products.

II.5.2 The Law gives equal rights to the tuo spouses with regard to
income and assets in the case of undertakings administered
joìntLy and set up after marriage. The undertaking ìs
adminìstered jointty by the members of the famiLy working in
it, so that there is not just one owner trho is aLone responsibte
to third parties; the tyo spouses are joint oHners ',ith the
same responsibi Iities, rights and obL.igations.

rI.5.3 If this arrangement is dissotved (as a resuLt of death,
separation or divorce), the property is divided into equaI
shares and the spouse is entitted to inherit. In a

famity business (in agricuLture, trade or crafts) a share
in the profits, the management and the assets is guaranteed
to aIL those working in it
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III.

III.1

Sociat status

It is obvìous that in the case of a coupte, the partner yho does

the housework and hetps in the spouse's business contributes to
the fami Ly just as much as does the partner ulho earns the money

rdith Hhich it meets ìts financiaL commitments.

I1I.2 However, a trife uho contributes to the famìLy business but does

not work in any other occupationaI capacity apart from that
business is usuaLLy considered as not beìng gainfuLLy empLoyed.

III.3 Where her contribution to the famity business does not bring her
any individuaL earned income, she may be without personaL

entitLement to sociaL insurance benefits. Her economic identity
is not recognized; she has no rights of her oun. The situation
of sociaL'inferiority imptied by the fact of derived rights is
ìn keeping neither trith her economic contribution to the famìty
business, nor uith the sociat dignity to uhìch every yoman is
entitted- Moreover, the absence of personaI rights can give
rise to serious prob[ems in the event of premature death of the
husband or divorce.

. Snene!ies_t!_!!e_prsssn!_g1!_ue!t9n

rII.4 The discrimination inherent in derived rights is ftagrant, in
particutar where invatidity and retirement pensions are
concerned. Some countries operate a minimum income threshoLd
on entittement to disabiLity assìstance. There is thus dis-
criminatìon against Homen uorking in fami[y busìnesses rtho are
not paid a uage. In the Grand Duchy of tgIg4bgurg, for
exampte, agricuIturaI pensìon insurance contributions payabte by
husbands and uidovs are Limited to the rate applicable to the
sociat minimum Hage. This means that the.ir otd-age and

invatidìty pensìons are subject to a ceiIing uhich

depends sn the sociaI minimum uage.

I I I .5 A Lso ì n tCleqbggg9r on the quest i on of Ee!EM!y_a!!gf qngqg,
women not gainfutLy empioyed and Homen farmers
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iII.6

rtt.7

III.8

III.9

III.1O

II I .11

suffer discrìminat'ion compared nith those exercising another
occupation, ìnasmuch as the tatter are entitLed to
an at[ouance catcutated on the basis of their actuaI uages,
trhereas those in the former category are entitted onLy to a

ftat-rate payment at a significantty Louer rate. The Luxembourg
agricuIturaI sociaL assistance scheme makes N0 provision for
Srckoess aILowance.

There is ftagrant discrimination in a number of countries;
for examp[e in the U!f.!gd_[i!gd9q, a self-empLoyed mate yho fat Ls

sick can cLaim a dependent-spouse atLouance, Hhereas a sick uoman
cannot cEaim the eguivatent aILovance for her husbandl

In lcgland, seLf-empLoyed tabourers Q57r ot them in agriculture)
do not pay sociaI security contributions, and therefore depend on
assistance schemes catcuLated on a means-tested basis;
consequent Lv, !!Er-qrg-ggygEq-!e!!!slra-ge§eE-9I-slg!nsg§a_91
99g1qgn!§-3!-19*e!9c-eI-g!i!d!i.c!!, since the reLevant at toyances
are atI contributab[e. simiLarLy, since they are not members of
the contributabLe generaL insurance scheme,
they are not entit[ed to short-term sickness insurance benefit,
or to Long-term invaIidity-insurance benefit.

In 9lgggg, Homen farmers, Like most uorking Homen, do not have
the right to insure their chitdren: if the mother dies, the
chiLdren viLt not be entitLed to any atlouance; an attouance is
payabLe on the death of the father.

tlorkers in the'Iiberat professiond in sggggg (this category incLudes
agricutture) do not receive famiLy aItouances.

In the lsglgrlgads, Homen farmers are subject to the same sociat
security scheme as other g4g3ggd_gggg!.

rn the Federat Republic of Germany,,the tay on the protection of
mothers appLies onty to uage-earning uomen. seLf-empLoyed nomen
working for example in agriculture or a craft, or as houseyives
rithout a vork contract are not entitLed to paid maternity teave.
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III.12

III.13

rir.14

III.15

III.16

As regards retirement, in ggrqgny, members of a famity uorking
on a farm are entitLed to hgl1 the sum attocated to the head of
the business.

In 9s!gigq, 9_ui,1§_rhe_rs-heed_eI_e_!gsi!9§s may not take out a
survivorrs pension in favour of her husband; thìs is a ftagrant
contradìction of the principte of equaLity between men and
Homen in that onty a maLe head of business may take out a

survivor's pension in favour of h.is spouse.

In Eelgignr t_t9qg!-th9_essi.g!s-hgt_!gsbend is not ent.itLed to
e0x-e!!9Hngg_19r_uegL!1.!y_!9_t9r! (si ckness, materni ty,
accident). she has no social status in her own right; being
considered as a glgpr.g-hggscr!!e, she may NOT pay sociaI securìty
contributions on her oun account.

The situation of a voman trorking in a famiLy business generaIty
disptays the f ol. towing f eatures:

- no professionat status,
- no income on her orn account,
- inadequate regutation of yorking hours,
- a doubte workLoad,

- bad socìat security arrangements.

The Loophotes in Eglgrulx-lggyg provisions for seLf-empr.oyed
Homen in severaL member countries of the Community
are fLagrant; there is an obvious case for !,omen in this
category to have the same rights as other u,omen in these
countries- steps shou[d atso be taken to promote the idea of
pgcgntg!-lggyg so that famity commìrments can be shared in the
same uay as business commitments.
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III.17

III.18

Directive 79t7tEEcl on equaL treatment in matters of social
security provides, under ArticLe 7(1)(c), for the granting of otd-age
or invaLiditv benefit entitLements bv virtue of the dgIlygd
g0E!!gE9n!s-91-e_$.!g. This category of (femaIe) second-
c tass citizens must be eIiminated, and the pEl§.g,!1!__gn!i!!gEg8!
of aLL individuaLs contributing to the famity business to atL
sociaL benef its estabIished.

In generat terms, the situation of spouses norking in famity
businesses breaks doun in ttro basic uays: either they are a
form of cheap tabour, or a boss rJithout rights. In the former
category, they shouLd be entitted to a Hage, sociat security
benefits in their olrn right, and to hoLìday Leave; in the second
category, they shoutd be guaranteed an adequate income, sociaI
security in their oun right, and the rìght to opt out ot
the business (see Section vI: avaiLabiLity of repLacements).

1 0., u 6, 10 January 1979
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IV.

IV.1

iv. ?

iv.3

IV.4

IV .5

0ccupat ìonat tra'i ninq

It very often happens that the rrives of seLf-emptoyed workers

come from backgrounds quìte different from that of the business

to yhich they become committed. If husband and ulife are to
work together as a team, some form of introduction to the

husband's trade is essentiat, as is a period of foL[ow-up

tra'ining, as the trade'itseLf evotves.

t'Jives in this situation face serious difficuLties, for ìn

add'ition to their commitment to the busìness, they usuatLy atso

have to do aLL the housework themsetves; these wives in fact
have great d'ifficuLty in Leaving the home to foLLow a training
course (see chapter VI on repLacement services).

In most cases, aLL forms of professionaL trainìng are open to

everyone uithout discrimination. However, in practi ce the

technicaL sectors are generatLy maLe dom'inated, nith most uomen

being content w'ith such areas as management, acccunts, domestic

science, etc.

The taxat'ion system ìs sometimes an obstacLe to access to
training in that a spouse's training expenses often are not

deductibLe from the taxabLe income of the busìness, uhereas

comparab[e expenditure in respect of other workers would be.

This represents fLagrant discrrmìnat'ion on the basìs of marìtat
status, and is contrary to the spirit and the Letter of equat-
treatment di rectives. A I right' to training that does not
provide for the means of achievìng it ìs not a right at a[1.

The dist'inct'ion betueen trainìng for heads of undertakings and

traìning for other members of a famity yorking in an undertaking must be
eLimìnated wherever it exists. A!! trainìng ccurses must be

open to qL! participants in a busìness, and the cost of traìnrng
must be chargeabte to the business.
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IV.6 As part of the reform of the Egfqpgen_§ggig!_Igngt eriorìty shoutd

be given to training for women working 'in famì Ly businesses by

estabLishing a ggglg for the financ'ing of such training.

- ?89 pE 86.199tt;n.tC
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V.

v.1 Even vhen access tooccupat ionaI organizations is in principte
open to atL, in actuat fact romen are very poorty represented.
The fundamental probtem is one of attitudes - nen uho are not
used to discussing rserious business, r.ith yomen yithin their
organization, uomen who tack the confidence to put themsetves
fortrard or get up and speak. This is especiaLLy true of the
farming sector, vhere targe numbers of uomen have a very ueak
voi ce.

proportions of seLf-employed uomen enjoying occupat'ionaI representatior
too often unknownl accurate statistics need to be drarn

prior to taking concrete action.

The ruLes of certain institutions (cooperatives, etc.) stìputate
that onty the head of business can be etected to certain bodies.
In some countries affitiation to an agricu[turaL cooperative is
embodied not in the person of the proprietor, but in the
undertaking itseLf. AtL tegat obstacles to undertakings being
represented by uonren must be etiminated in favour of the principLe
that the undertaking shat t be representeo by g!g_gl_l!:_Eggggg§.

It is obvious that the situation of the Liberal. professions is
speciaL inasmuch as those practising them must have received
speciaLized education, unlike their husbands or yives. The

latter uou[d not therefore be entitted to futt representation;
this must nct, hoyever, be aLtoued to prevent their contribution
to the occupation of the qual.ified spouse from being fuLLy
recogni zed,

V.2 The

aLL

up

v.3

v.4
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vI- Avai Labi Lity of repIacements

VI.1 Setf-emptoyed uorkers often encounter serious difficutty if they
Hish to take time off, whether to fotlov a course of professionaI
training, take on other professionaL responsib'iLities or, if they
are Ùromen, to have a chi td.

The problem is atl the more difficuLt for women in that they
generatLy aLready have a duaL responsibiLity, both to the
business and to the home. This shoutd not be attoyed to
operate in a discrìminatory rlay as between men and Homen.

vI.2 There shou[d therefore be adequate services to compensate for
the uìfe's absence, and/or her lack of income during such absence.

The current situation varies enormousty from one country to
another; some, Like the Nethertands and Denmark have part-subsidized
reptacement servìces; others, such as Itaty, have no such service.

VI.3 The distinction should be made between famiLy businesses, trhere

reptacement by a comptete stranger to the famì Ly and the business couLd

prove difficuLt, and agricuIture, where Labour is absolutety
essentiaI inasmuch as the tand and Iivestock wiLt not uaitl In
the first case, provision couLd be made tor a ggggg!*lolz_g!!9!g!gg
in respect of toss of revenue occasioned by absence, or as the
means of empLoying a reptacementl in the second case, a

Iqplggggg!!_§glylgg is absoLutety essentiaL. past experience
has shoun that rep[acements shouLd atso be prepared to carry out
househoLd duties.

vI.4 There is atso 
".àr" 

for ptacing the situations for which such a

reptacement service uouLd be avaiLabLe in order of priorityr e.g.
(i) maternity leave, (ii) absence by reason of training or professionaI
responJioi tiaies, (iiil-nql&-aJ- Leave, anci-for estabLisiring a scaLe

of contributions'to the cost-if the services trom puoLic funds.

PE E6.199fin./ g



vI-5 In addition to quar.ìfied reptacements in specific areas
(crafts or agricutture, for exampte), it woutd be highty
useful to set up a reptacement system staffed by ,Jacks of
aLL trades' (househotd duties, business restockìng, etc.)
not requiring any speciat training. The communìty couLd
launch piLot schemes in this fieLd as a pretiminary to
ìnitiating major projects.

vr'6 -The-repLacement service shouLd-not_ simp[y he[p out .in

_e-mergenciqs, :rt could _a!s_o-_be used to back up the extra
efforts requ'ired uhen a neH business is taùncheJ. - -- - -

o
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I - INTRODUCTION

1. In paragraph 52 of the resotutìon of 11 February 1981 on the position of 
(

h,omen in the European Community, the European Partiament states that ,the ratio
of men to uomen empLoyed as officials in the institutions of the European
Communitìes refLects the unequat ratio. of men to yomen empLoyed in the Community

itseLf'and requests the Commission to submit a report to partiament rithin six {

months on the empLoyment situation of the femaLe empLoyees of Community Institutions
together wìth adequate proposaLs for improving this situation.

Inaddit.ion,itcaLLsupon'aLttheorgansoftheEuropeanCommunìties,<
(Commission, Counci[, ParLiament, Court of Justice, Economic and Soc.iaL Committee,
Court of Auditors, European Investment Bank) to report at an earty date on the
situation regarding the empLoyment of uomen rlithìn their estabtishment and to
set up a system enabL'ing the promotion of rdomen ìn aL[ categories to be improved,.,

?- Neither the commission nor the other institutions have submitted the requested
report- They have horever, in response to the Committee of Inquiry,s questìonnaire
(see Annex I to PE E1.947), provided statistics and information on the situation
of vomen in the various institutions rhich, in spite of the failure of some

institutions to offer detaiLs, give a very reLiabte picture of the situatìon of I

Homen in the European institutions. The Commission of the European Communities
has, in its Community action programme on the promotion of equaI opportunities
for romen, proposed positive actìon at the Levet of personneL policy, the aim
ofyhichisstatedtobetobringaboutgreaterequa[itybettreenmenandromen<
emptoyed by the Commission of the European Communities.

on 24 ltlay 1982 the President of the commission addressed the committee of
Inquiry, stressing the Commission's role in setting a good exampte ìn this fieLd,
and persona[[y undertook to bring about greater equatity betreen men and Homen

empLoyed by the Commission.

In addition, the Councit, in ìts resotution of 12 JuLy 1982 on the promotion
of equaI opportunities for uomen, reaffirms the need to promote the empLoyment
of both men and uomen in a[[ sectors and occupations and a more batanced
representation of Homen at different Levets of responsibiLity at both nationat
and community teveL and'considers that the pubLic sector, incLuding the communìty
institutions and bodies, should set an exampte in this respect..
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3. The European ParLiament has, in numerous questions past and present,
deaLt with individuaL probtems retating to the situation of Homen in the
European institutions. The repLìes of the administrative authorities atso
gìve an'insight into their attitudes to these probtems.

4. The various European institutions, lrith their targe staff complements

are excetlent modeLs for investìgating the sìtuation of women in the pubtic
sector. They represent a fair samp[e of women's aspirations and opportunities
in their workìng L'ives, in terms of equaL rights, poLiticat aims and other
specific demands.

5. The aim of this report is to summarize and evaluate the information
obtained and to draw up proposaLs.

This report vitL first deal rith specific issues and then attempt to
drau concLusions as regards future personneL potìcy.

It rrìLI become ctear that the Institutions, whitst pursuing the same

objective, that of.t-he buiLdìng or devetopment of the European Coàmun.iiy, have
different approaches to the various probLem areas.
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II - STATISTICS

The stastics reveaL simiLarities to
services.

the situation in the nationat pubtic

1. ALthough Homen account for aLmost ha[f the officiaLs in the European

instìtutions, the various categories present very different pictureS.

The difference between Category A (administrative) and Categories B and

C (executive and cLericat) is striking but not out of the ordìnary.

For exampLe the 1981 statistics show that on average 107. of Category A

staff emptoyed by the European Partiament, the CounciL and the Economic and

SociaL Committee uere h,omen (in 1980 the percentage uas highest at the European

Par[ìament, trith 11.731). In the other institutions the figures vere 8.12

(Commission), 8.37, (Court of Justice) and 7Z (Court of Audìtors). The European

Investment Bank hoLds the Horst record, there beìng nouomen at aLL ìn the

category equivaLent to Category A. The picture, houeverrchanges very

considerabLy rhen the individuat grades in Category A are examined. The

Commìssion has the onLy positive record in this respect Hith 4.77. (2 posts)

'in A 1 and 1.71 Q posts) in A 2 (insofaras one can speak of a record). No

other institutìon iras any Homen officiaLs in either A1 or A2.

0n the other hand, in A 3 the Court of Justice is out on its oun trith 252

(one out of four), fo[Lowed by the European ParLiament trith 1.82 (one out of
a

fifty-four)'and the Commission with 0.62 (two out of ). Even in A 4,

the highest proportion of Homen is no more than 8.72, in the case of the

European Partiamentr 3.9Z in the case of the Commissìon and 3.62 in the case

of the Councì1. No instìtution gets into doubLe figures.

Not untìL Grades A 5 and A 6 does the European ParLiament reach the

heights of 25 and 262 respectiveLy, the Commission 8.92 and 14.17., the CounciL

16.1 and ?5.77. and the Economic and Social Committee 252 where the highest

grade reached by uomen is, however, Grade A 6. These figures certainLy present

a rather sorry picture even where the percentages sound satìsfactory.

1sin." 1 January 19E?, tuo out of fifty-sìx.
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The picture changes considerabty in Categories B and C in which most

Homen are empLoyed, sometimes occupying between 62 and 907. of posts. An

astonishing feature is that in the LA categories (Language Serv'ice) over 502

of staff in Grades LA 7/6 (startìng grade) are b,omen, but this figure decreases

steadiLy up to Grades LA 4/3, though wìth cLear differences between the various
institutìons.

Thus at the Ccmm'i ssion onIy two r.Jomen

highest grade of the Language service, six
(277.), three lJomen at the Court of Justice
the Econom'i c and Soc'ia I Commi ttee (02) .

2. In this context, ìt is instruct'ive to anatyse the resutts of open

competitions. An average oI 25'l of appLicants for A 716 and 49.62 for LA716
posts at the European Part'iament, and 16.6 and 48.52 respect'iveLy at the
Comm'i ss'i on are Homen; L,omen account 'tor 20Z of successf uL appLicants in A 7 /6
(European ParLìament), 10-3'l (Commission), 487. in LA 7/6 (European Partiament),
and 461 (Commìssion), but for onLy 9.92 (European ParL'iament) and 11.?-7.

(Commission) ìn Categories A 617 and 49.5 or 157, in LA 7/6 of those actuatLy

appoi nt ed.

In the Commissìon's competitions for Category B, of the 302 of apptìcants
who are Homen,162 pass the tests and approxìmately 182 are appointed, whì[st
in tne eati-,.,i ty,.r,5rc in r..rtegory C the proportion of Homen is over 952 at
each stage.

Assumìng that haLt the staff are h,omen, there must therefore be serìous
reasons for the shortage of romen in some categorìes. It is atso interesting
to note that the generat trend has hardLy changed when the figures foc 1979,

1980 and 1981 are compared.

- 2?7

(11%) hoLd posts in tt 3, the
b,omen at the European Partiament
(?5'/.) and none at the Counci I or
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I II. RECRUITMENT AND PROTiIOTION PROCEDURES

PreIiminary remark: here and in subsequent points the information may

to some extent overLap as it reLates to severaL problem areas.

According to ArticLe 27 of the Staff ReguLatìons, officiaLs must be

seLected without reference to race, creed or sex. In theory therefore
discriminatìon shouLd be impossibLe.

1. Conrpetìtions

(") -lg@.
The question of age-timits for admission to competitions (externat

and internat), to further education estabLishments and, Linked to this,
access to the various categories, continues to arìse ìn aIL opìnions
given by the staff representatìves and the Comm'ittee on EquaL 0pportunities.
Numerous questions, some from the European ParL'iament too, shou repeatedLy

that there are difficuLties for Homen in this connectìon. So far the

Commission ìn particutar has not been very cooperative. In th'is respect

the institutions seem to vary their apptication of the ruLes on recruit-
ment according to category, career prospects and nationaL quotas, uhich
may weLL be connected Hìth the number of appLications since the outcome

of competitions, especiaLLy externaL ones, are reserve Lists vatid for
tong periods. The question is, horever, whether, ìn the case of yomen

who for famiLy reasons withdray from working tìfe for a feu years but
have previousty taken part in a competit'ion, the reserve List and its
recruitment dates must be apptied as strictLy as in the case of mate

appLicants. The foLLowing measures taken by the EuropeanParLianrent shor hore

that haLf-uay soLutìons are possibLe. The crucìat factor must of course
be the standard of attaìnments.

The age-[imit is of no importance in the case of internaL competitions.
In the same Hay, it seems to gìve rise to no probtems as regards further
trainìng. The study on this probLem promised by the Commission some time
ago is not yet avaiLabte. It woutd certainty set an exampte to the other
institutions.
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In generaL, in the case of open competitions, the age-Lìmit for
recruitment may be assumed to be 35 years. In speciat cases, especiaLLy

in the higher categories, however, this Limit may be higher. Discussions

with the Commission and with the Councìt show that the administrations do

not intend to make any fundamentat changes here. In an anslrer to t.lritten
Question No. 732179 of 17 December '1979. the Commission even hints at
restricting the higher age-Limits laid down in the past.

0n the other hand,

Partiament to increase

aIready appLy there:
(a) in the case of
(b) in the case of

efforts have been made within the European

the age-[imit in generaL to 40. Severat exceptions

administrators, the maximum age ìs 33 years;

secretaries, the maximum age ìs sometimes 40.

1.

0ther exceptions app[y in the case of:
AppLicants who have not appLied for recruitment untit at Least one

chiLd tìving in the same househoLd has reached the age of 16; in
th'is case a period of from 3 to 6 years at the most is added in
respect of each chitd.
Appticants over the age-timit because of mìLitary service or its
equìvaLent. The period of miLìtary service is taken into account.
AppLicants who have previousLy been empLoyed in the European

institutìons for a certain Length of time.

(b) Femate participation on seLectìons boards

The union representatives on the staff committees and on the Committee

for EquaIity between MaLe and Fema[e Staff have comptained in particutar
that there are too feu or no uomen on the selection boards. It is clear
that too feu tromen are appointed by both the administration and the
trade unions. In its action programme, the Commission itse[f catLs for
automatic femaLe partìcipation on setection boards. In this resoect the
partì-cipation of uomen must be extended to atI categories - A, LA, B, C and D.

(c) Questions as to maritat status

Pointed questions about marìtaI status are one of the reasons

for the restricted number of vomen appticants recruited. In thìs case

2.

3.
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too the European ParLiamentrs practice seems to be more open-minded.

However, it must be ensured that questions as to maritaL status
are treated equaLLy impartiaLLy for att appLicants. this is
one of the reasons for the Lou percentage of recruitments from the
reserve Lists, particutarLy in category A 716. In this respect too,
horever, there are cLear differences between the institutions: at the
Commission onty 111 are appointed from the approximateLy 107. appIicants
who are uomen rlhiLe at the European ParLìament the fìgures are onty
9.977, out of ?O.32. In Categories LA 716 and C (typists) the number of
appticants, appLicants who pass the tests and appLicants recruìted
remaìn more or Less constant. In category c 952 of the appticants,
appLicants uho pass the tests and appIicants recruited are Homen.

(d) Length of time on the reserve tists

The statistics gìve no indication of the effects of the often
tengthy deIays before candidates of both sexes are actuaILy recruìted.
This questìon must houever, be investigated.

2. Appointments

Given that, accordìng to the statistics, there is aLready a considerabty
lower number of women appLicants for appointments in career bracket A7t6,
the first tvo grades in category A, it is no surprise that appointments in
Grades 4 and 3 become increasingty rare. Appoìntments in Grades A 2 and A 1

are often'potiticaL', some from outside. Since there are onLy very few

Homen in the rcabinets', which are to some extent the jumping-off point for
categories A 1l?, it is no tronder that here too, Homen start at a great
di sadvantage.

The prevaiLing opinion is
trainees. This aLso appLìes to
the European ParIiament who are

at the Commi ss'i on, but receive

that there is no discrimination in choosing

the number of Schuman schotarship hoLders in
on more or Less the same footìng as trainees

h'igher remuneration.

It wouLd, however, be very interesting to discover hoH far the number of
men and Homen trainees is refLected ìn appLications for and appointments to
estabLished posts.
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3. P romot i on

The data availabte does not provide a conctusive picture as regards

promotion, but the statistics do, houever, indicate that women have better
chances of promotion in the European Partìament than in the other institutions.

(a) The question of recruitment in Category C of yomen with higher quatifications
seems, however, to be a probtem as regards both appLications and promotions. 0n

the one hand, they may uetL have their applications rejected and on the other may

be total[y exctuded from appointment in any category. The trade unions often
object to the appointment of highLy quatified peopte in Lower categories. Thìs,

however, in turn reduces opportunities for many Homen as wetI as their subsequent

chances of promotion. The Commission is catLed upon to present figures shoning

how many maLe and femate offìciats achieve promotion to much h'igher categories
'in spite of totr educational quatifications, and how many b,omen and men respectiveLy
with higher educationat quaLifications are nevertheLess unab[e subsequentty to
enter a higher category. l'Jomen wouLd appear to be at a disadvantage here. The

appointment of more Homen in higher categorìes is urgentLy required if the
Commissìon intends to carry through the proposaLs contained in ìts own action
programme.

(b) In the case of promotions too, the under-representation of Homen on promotìon

committees is compLained of.

Since there are onLy retativeLy fex yomen in the hìgher categorìes, it is not

atuays possibte for these women to sit on the corresponding setection boards

because there are so fetr of them and because of shortage of time or other reasons.

Thus the lack of lomen officiaLs with hìgh quatifications might possibLy also Lead

to not atuays intentionaI discrimination by promotìon committees against uomen

appticants.

4. Appointment of a women member of the Commission

As a rule these are purety potitica[ appointments by governments. Since,
however, a nunber of persons uho vere formerty high officiats of the Commission

have in the meantime been appointed commissioners, thìs point shouLd be noted.
Since Homen occupy promìnent positions in atmost aLI governments and partiaments
in the ftlember States, there is no apparent reason why a woman cannot occupy the
post of commìssioner. After aIt, a uoman has been appointed Advocate General at
the Court of Justice.
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IV. ACCESS TO THE VARIOUS FIELDS OF l.lORK

PreLiminary remark:

reference to the previous

This question cannot be considered uithout

chapter.

1. Descrìptions of posts

The ìnstitut'ions' descriptions of posts are. too often taiLored

to speciaL circumstances. They Lack the necessary impartiaLìty. 0ften they

are pubLished re[at'ivety Late and not distributed wìdety enough so that the

opportunity to appLy for them is restrìcted from the outset. This appties

particuLarLy to externat competitions. l.lomen appIicants must be gìven a

better opportunity by more efficientLy suppLying the mass media vith notices

of vacancy and corresponding job descriptìons.

Atthough an officìaL, ìmpartiaL estabtishment pLan uith job descriptions

ìs avaiLable it is aLready fairly out of date, and an attempt to revise the

titLes of posts and descriptions of duties and adjust them to the circumstances

has met uith great probLems. Thus, for exampte, in the pubtished descript'ions

of posts in the European ParLiament, which the unìons hetped prepare, aLI

posts are addressed to maLe candìdates vith the exception of a single career

bracket, Grade C 1, in nhich the French text significantLy descrìbes att
posts as , sécrétai re de di rectìon' (executive secretary) and 'sécrétai re

principal.e' (principaL secretary) in the feminine. A communication from the

enLarged Bureau of ParLiament contains simitar errors. In the descrìption

of the composition of a committee secretariat, it is stated that a committee

secretariatmaycontainone.@,(uomanassistant)andavery[imited
number of 'Bijrosekretarinnenr (yomen secretaries/shorthand typists) in

addition to the officiaL (maLe) in Category A. Thus even job descriptions

cLearty place certain timits on the possibiLities of empLoyment for Homen.

The different evaLuations made of equivatent jobs'in the various

institut'ions. in some cases even uithin the various Directorates-Generat
(for exampLe, the head of a typing poot and the head of a technical department

etc. are eva[uated differentLy)" is another source of error.
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2. Training and further training

In targe administrative bodies such as most of the institutions of the

European Communities, specìat ìmportance must be attached to the trainìng

and further training of officìats. The timetabLes for further and continuìng

training courses have, in most institutions, been adjusted to officiaLs'

uorking hours thus aLso mak'ing th'ings easier for women wìth famìLy responsi-

biLities. Nonetheless, the question whether uomen couLd be given better

opportunities by sett'ing aside speciaL rooms for them and adjustìng their

hours of work must be investìgated.

The need for further and continuing education arises particuLarty in

the case of yomen because, more often than their maLe colleagues, they stop

work for a time ìn favour of their fami[y responsibitìties. They then have

to bring themsetves up to date with the situation in their job. This means

that the range of continuìng tra'in'ing courses must be more ìntensive[y

aimed at these needs or extended, in addition to Language courses. In
particuLar, there are no further educationaI programmes for uomen whose

duties are LargeLy mechanicaL (syitchboard operators, punchcard operators

and so forth) and rho are thus gìven LittLe opportunity for promotion from

their targeLy monotonous jobs. Further training in the nev technotogies must

give greater scope for creating more opportunties for women, in particutar, to

enter more highly skiLted jobs.

paid teave or Leave on personal grounds (according to duration) nay be granted

for such training on certain conditions. So far.no figures are availabte as to

hou many yomen have taken advantage of this possibiLity.

3. ttlaking the best use of romen in their job

In viey of the small number of posts for women members of staff rith high

quaLifications there is atso a danger that uomen officiaLs wi[[, despite their
higher professionaL quatifications, not in the Long run be empLoyed in their
posts in accordance with their capabiLìties and education. This teads to

a reductìon of opportunities for L,omen officiaLs as opposed to men officiaLs.

Other Large organizations (such as the United Nations) regard this
probtem as one of personneI management and traìning in psycho[ogy.

€quivaLent concepts must be devetoped ìn the European institutions.
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v.

1. Hours and conditions of work

INDIVIDUAL ISSUES

Issues retating to' the organizat'ion of rork are the normaI ones

arising ìn atI Large administrative bodies. t{omen with famiLies are pLaced

at a disadvantage by the fixed hours of work, particularty at the Commìssìon

ìn BrusseLs, because there is no opportunity for ftexib[e organization of
rorking hours or fLexitime. An additionat factor is the Long tuo-hour midday

break customary in internationat organìzations which aLso has disadvantages

for some people. 0n the one hand, it enables Homen to Look after their
famìLies at midday but on the other it lengthens the working hours in the

evenìng. Dependìng on the schoot faciLities and hoy far away they [ìve,
famiLy Homen are therefore faced with considerabLe probtems in organizìng
their vork in the office and their famiLy responsibilities. In view of the
distances invo[ved, often great, the question of the introduction of fLexibLe
working hours shouLd be raised; the European Partiament aLready has some encouragi

experience in this matter.

Part-time work

XaLf-time work, the provisions governing yhich are Laid doun in ArticLe
55a of the Staff Regulations of OfficiaLs of the European Communities and Annex

IV a thereto, is the onLy form of part-tìme rork avaiLabLe. There is no rìght
to hatf-time uork. Exceptionatty authorization may be granted on appLication
by the official for a maximum of one year. It mayhowever be renewed on the
same conditions. The authorization is revocabLe if the reasons for which the
authorization vas granted no tonger appLy or on appLication by the officiat
concerned. The reasons vhich may be put forward in thìs connection are chiefLy
the care of smaLL chiLdren or itLness of dependants. Both reasons chiefty
affect uomen. Houever, the approach to the authorìzation and renewat of Leave

on personaL grounds varies from one institutìon to another.

In the European Par[iament, an internaL directive on haLf-time rork came

into force as from 1 0ctober 1981 by agreement betueen the administratìon and

the staf f committee. A ConsuLtative Committee on Hatf -Time t'Jork eeimosed of represent'

atives of the appointìng authority and the staff committee decides on the

appLications. The foLLouìng reasons are acceptabte for the purposes of an

appLicatìon to haLf-time york:
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- serious famity reasons.- particuLarty where there are smaIt or handicapped

ch'itdren,

- Long iltness of a dependant,

- further educationaL training
under Articte 12 of the Staff

Part-time work for other reasons is
part-time posts; an offic'iaL uorking

inc tuding that retating to an outside acitivity
Regutations of 0fficiats (estabLished officiats).

virtuatLy impossibLe. In addition, there are no

haLf-time occupies a normaL post.

In the debate in the European ParLiament on the provisions retating to votuntary
part-time work in Europe, it was pointed out that it is often the onty poss'ibìLìty,

even in a form other than haLf-time work because of famì[y hotidays, for uromen to keep

both their domestic and professionaL work going at the same time. This applies to
both women Commun'ity officiats and to young Homen who wish to combine a famity and a

job on an equaL basis from the start of their marrìages.

i

I eart-tìme work may atso, houever, be the best sotution for older peopLe. The
I

IEuropean Community and its institutions shoutd set an exampte here and took into
I

ithe question of uhether part-time posts coutd be introduced in the estabtishment ptan,

or part-time work extended to other groups, these posts being incorporated in the

overatI uork pLan as the best soLution from an organizationat point of view. tJhere

tuo officiaLs in the same grade or adjacent grades are working haLf-time, the Commission,

in its proposed amendments to the Financ'iaL Regutatìon, aILous for the tyo officiats
to be attocated to one post'in any given grade. The reasons why the approach to the
provisions is different from one institution to another must be examined. NationaL

administrations have cLearty created more extensive faciLities in this respect.

Leave on personat grounds

Exceptionat[y, an officaI may, on appLication, be granted unpaid leave on personat

grounds for a maximum of one year. The leave may be extended twice, in each case for
a further period of one year.

l'

0n 31 l4ay 1979, The Commission submitted a

the maximum period of such teave to 10 years in
the Councit extended the period to a maximum of

proposal to the CounciL to extend

certain conditions. 0n 21 Juty 1983

5 or 6 years respect'iveIy.

3. Faci tities for fami Iies

The report on facilities for famities promised by the Commission of the European

Communities has not yet been received. Houever, the Commission's faciLities set the
tone in Brussets. They are atso used by the Economic and Social Committee and the
Councit of Ministers. In Luxembourg a joint:ommittee of the European Partiament,
Commissìon, Court of Auditors, Court of Justice and European Investment Bank is
responsibte for these faciIities. The ìmprovement and construction of a day centre
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Has chiefty prompted by the staff of the European parLiament in
Luxembourg and is now under way at last. The main comptaìnts are that the
facitit'ies have not hitherto been adapted to the rorking conditions of
officiaLs. The new buiLdìng shouLd provide sotutions to these probLems

since the avaiLabiLìty of suitabLe fam'ity faciLities is an ìmportant aid to
the career prospects of women with famì[ies and a[so, increasingty, those of
sìngte fathers; there must atso be solutions that atLor for the care
of schoot chitdren of different age-groups.

FaciIitìes of this kind do not onty benefit peopLe in paid emptoyment
but atso famiLies uith one parent not in paid emptoyment. They are, horever,
particuLarLy hetpfuI for singte parents. Above aLt, where targe admìnistrative
bodies emptoy a great number of romen, they shouLd organìze themseLves property
and not aLLou themsetves to become a source of potitìcaL confIict over issues
of sociat poticy. This appties particuLarty to thei r educationaI poLicìes.
These faciLities cannot, horever, and shouLd not be a substitute for the
fami Iy.

Short-term and temporary care of chiLdren yhose parents are absent on

officiaI duties and the tonger term care of sick chitdren a[so cLearLy create
difficuIties. Both factors can have very taxing effects on their parents'
careers even if some rel.ief ìs possibLe for a Limited time. Natura|.y, this
probtem too chiefLy affects uomen. The European instìtutìons must find
soLutions to this in their own best interests. They do not necessarìty need
to invoLve financiat subsidies; the probLemsshouLdbe sotved by cooperation
rlith LocaI sociat services and organizations.

It vouLd aLso be possibLe to encourage or even subsidize, ìf necessary,
private measures in this fieLd.

Protection for women durì and early motherhood - leave for fami L
reasons - parentat teave

According to Articte 58 of the Staff Regulations of officiaLs of the
European Communities, a pregnant Homan ìs entitLed to teave on productìon of
a medicat certificate. This Leave starts six weeks before the expected date
of confinement given on the certificate and ends ten weeks after the date of
confinement. It may, however, not be tess than sixteen weeks. The staff
Regutations are thus ìn tine with the provisions in force in Europe.

Tirey are more f avourabte than in most ftlember States. However, there are

no provisìons for teave for famiLy reasons or parentat Leave which is
possibte in some Member States, and enabLes a mother to [eave work

and at the same time dray a certain at[owance, the State taking over
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for this period both socìat security contributions and taxes if any are payabLe.

The onty possibitities are an appLication for haLf-time trork for a specific
period (see above) or leave on personat grounds which, however, entaits

the toss of the officiat's emotuments and rights for this perìod. In viett

of the provisions in most Member States, it should atso be possibte to find

temporary sotutions in this case by, for exampLe, preventing unpaid leave

from adversety affecting sociat security and promotion.

5. A L Loyances

European officiaIs receive aILowances for many different reasons. They

are usuatLy Linked to the income of the person whose earnings are higher nhen

both husband and wife are in emptoyment, or are subject to ìncome Limits

yhere one partner is employed outside the European institutions. This may

in some cases give rise to dìfficultìes for women. In generaL, however,

this system does not need to be dìscussed. lrloreover, some sources of error
have recentLy been removedl thus the maternity aLlowance is aLways paid to

the woman and the education atLowance aLuays to the persons vho have the actuaL

right to educatethe chitdren. It has atso been proposed that atL aL[owances shouLd

systematicaLty be paid to the person hrìththe actuat right to educate the chitdren-

One point which might be cruciaL is the foreign residence or expatriation
aLtoyance. It contìnues to be granted onty if a person automaticaLty acquires by

marriage the nationatity of the country of empLoyment, in other words if there was

no choice. This atuays affect the voman.

Since, houever, it is possibte to rectify this situation if a uoman cannot

choose, and any marrìage is a detiberate change of status, the present sotution

seem to be acceptabte.

6. Pension provisions

The Staff ReguLations of the Officiats of the European Communities contain

a comprehensìve pension scheme which does not give rise to any dìscrìmination.
The onty exception, not just in this system, however, ìs the fact that there

is no vìdorer's pension.
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The Community pension scheme appLies the principte, customary atmost every-
uhere, that Homen must pay the same contribution to the retirement pension fund,
aLthough this gìves their husbands no right to a pension untess they are permanentti

disabLed, in Hhich case they are entitted to haLf the deceased femate officiat's
pens ì on.

Proceedings ìn this connection are pending before the Court of Justice. It irl
of course, essentìaL to avait the outcome. As in the case of the Member States,
an amendment to the system uouLd entaiL considerabLe financiaI expenditure for the

institutions. This ìs probabLy the hub of the matter. 0n 13 June 1974, the Commiss

submitted to the Councit a proposal to introduce a widover's pensìon but the Councit

has so far faiLed to reach agreement on this issue.

7. Earty retirement (goLden handshake)

The oppoitunity for officiaLs of the European Communities to retire
earty rith a speciaL compensation has onty occurred yhen ner l'lember States
had the right to fiLL some posts. This might occur again if PortugaL and

Spain hrere to accede. The option, however, was onLy avaìLabLe to officiaLs
in the highest categories. The lower categories could not as a rute take
advantage of it.

Since the women in the European institutions are, as in other [arge

administrative bodies, in the touer or middLe categories, no uomen

have benefitted from this opportunity.

In the European ParLiament, and ìn compLaints from the staff representatives,
there vas much criticism of this. The discrimination, houever, ties Less ìn
the issue of sex than in the fact that it appLies only to certain categories of
officìaLs. As a ruLe it onty concerns Grade A 3.

& Missions

In view of the travetting invotved in the operation of the European

institutions, particuLarLy at the European Partiament, compuIsory missions
cause difficu[ties for yomen in two ways.

If a uoman is obLiged to go on mission, Lack of assistance within the
fami ty often causes diffìcutties.

If a woman is exempted from the duty to go on mission, this may Lead to
disadvantages in her career. In thìs respect, greater efforts than hitherto
nust be made to introduce fai rer criteria.
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VT. SERvIcES AND BODIES I.,ITHIN THE INSTITUTIONS CONcERNED tlITH I.IOI'IEN ' S

PROBLEf'IS

1 . Admi ni st rat i on of the European 'inst i tut'ions

(a)

1. There are tHo services'in the Commission of the European Communities

,chiefLy concerned with yomen's probLems; the Bureau for Questions concerning

Women's EmpLoyment within Dìrectorate-Generat V and the Information for
Women's 0rganizations and Press in Directorate-GeneraI X.

Both services aLso naturaLLy affect the institution itseLf atthough
'their activities are directed towards the outside ulorLd, their objectìve
being to imp[ement the retevant Commission directìves. Theìr purpose is not,
horever, to so[ve Homen's problems wìthin the instìtutions and they can only

drau attention to the problems as a vhoLe through their activities. However,

they thus become, wiLLy nitLy, indirect representatives of vomen's concerns

in the institutions themsetves.

2. However, sìnce 1978 there has exìsted yìthin the Commission of the

European Communities a Working Group for EquaLity betueen Ilate and Femate

Staff yhich submitted a report in February 1980. The uorking group ras Later

renamed the rCommittee for EquaLity betueen ltlen and l{omen' (1981) . It is
composed of representatives from the trade unions and professionaL organizations

and from the services of the Commission trith specìal responsibiLity at Community

level ìn the fietd of equal opportunities. 0n the part of the administration,
Directorate-GeneraI V is represented by the Bureau for Questions concernìng

EmpLoyment and EquaI Treatment for Women, and Directorate-GeneraL X is represented

by the Information Service for Lrlomenrs 0rganizations and Press. The chairman

is an officiaI from Directorate-GeneraL IX (Administration).

For practicaI reasons, the committee adopted the 19E0 conctusions of the

rorkìng group and added specific recommendatìons for measures to be impLemented

by Directorate-GeneraL IX (Administration)- and/or its services, either atone

or in conjunction uith other directorates-generaL.
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The committee heLped to drar up Annex Ir to the community Action
Programme of the Commission of the European Communities on the pronotion
of equaL opportunities for uomen of December 1981, the part relating to
positive action at the Level of Commission personnet poLicy.

According to the members of the committee and on the basis of a decision
of November 198?, the committee dreu up recommendations but at the same time
temporarity suspended its activities. In a comprehensive opinion it gave as

its reason for doing this the fact that to a very targe extentr.its projects
had met with no response from the administration. According to its members,

it did not wish to be used as a smoke-screen. Since the trade unions and

the admin'istration arrived at sensib[e proposats in a good uorking atmosphere

within this commìttee and as the main reason for this decision is the Lack of
interest or faiture on the part of the administration to impLement the projects,
ìt is a great pìty that its activities have been suspended. The unsatisfactory
uay in which the findings of the Committee on Equatity trere deatt rith is,
furthermore, inconsìstent vith the proposaLs put forward by the Commission

regarding its personneL poLicy.

3. There exists in addition, mostly on the basis of the Staff ReguLations, a
number of committees in vhich the administration and staff representatives
trork together. They concern aLmost aIL questions affecting interests rithin
the institution. l'lomen are represented on very feu of these committees. Attention
must atso be paid to the equat or appropriate representation of ronen so

that they are ensured access to aIt administrative sectors.

(b) European Partiament

The Consuttative Committee on HaIf-Time Work, run by the administration
and staff representatives, is particuLarty important as far as yomenrs problems

are concerned. It deaLs rìth aH. appLications for authorization to uork part-
time and seems to operate satisfactoriLy. In addition to this, a number of
committees operate pursuant to the Staff Regutations. Most of then contain
very ferr r.omen. In generat, greater attention nust be paid to achieving
adequate representation by uomen so that, as in the commission, they have

access to aLt administrative fietds and can represent the speciat concerns

of women there too.
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(c) The other institutions

There are no equivaLent working groups or committees ìn the other

institutions deaIing with probLems of equaIity of specific vomen's issues.

Z. Staff committees/Staff representatives

comptaints are repeatedty made that the staff committees have not paid

sufficient attention to women's probtems.

0n the other hand, it has also been found that the staff bodies do not

contain enough Homen for these activities.

It has aLso been argued that romen have not elected any uomen candidates.

This argument must be Looked into. In ìnstitutions uith a hìgh proportion of
yomen, the bodies representing staff shou[d be composed accordingLy.

The staff committees shouLd, on their oun

to the probLem of appropriate representation of
interest on the part of romen staff.

3. Trade unions

initiatìve, give more attention
Homen and encourage greater

The foLLouing trade unions and professionat organìzations exìst in the

communi t i es:

F FPE

SFIE

Union Syndica[e.

0f these, the Union SyndicaLe and the SFIE have a Working Group on Equality. The

Partiament has its oun SGPOE group.

|Jomen are not yet sufficientLy motivated to join trade unìons or

professionaL organizations. The feu uomen uho hoLd offìce in such organizations

are very often overtoaded by the many demands made by the Large institutìons,
their committees and tasks. The trade unions nust, on their oh,n initiative,
make theìr own members conscious of women's concerns and the concerns of their
oun Homen cotLeagues, and must educate their femate members to take up their
duties accordingly in the bodies representing staff. They are also to a very

Large extent responsibIe for creating an atmosphere trithin the staff committees

rnaking their uork seem interesting and meaningfuL to women.
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VII. CONCLUSIONS

The situation of women officiats in the institutions of the European

Communities differs LittLe from those in nationat administrations as far as

their materiaL and vocationaL probtems are concerned. One speciat factor
must houever be taken into account.

Like theìr mate cotleagues, Homen officiaLs of the Communities do not
Live in their home countries; they are expected to be more mobiLe in their
professionaL and famiLy tives. The separatìon from their famiLies and retatives
in their home countries is often a heavier emotionaL burden for them than for
their maLe cot[eagues. Marriages betueen peopLe of different nationatities
are frequent. These also create their speciaL probtems.

0n the other hand, it may be assumed that the decision to york .in a

European ìnstitution presupposes knovLedge of the speciat circumstances and

often better vocationaL training. OfficiaLs are generaLLy better off than if
they were uorking in nationaL administrations. There are very few tacunae in
the sociaL security network.

l,Jomen must demand equaI access to posts, equat opportunities and equat
enforcement of their rights at work. As members of internationaL institutìons
these issues affect them particuLarty as a part of their personaL and uorkìng
tife. women shouLd therefore have fuIt opportunities. The fact that they are
obtiged for a time to curtait their career because of famity responsibìLities
shouLd not place them at a disadvantage.

The European institutions with their extensive opportunities must be

abLe to sotve these probtems. Women, for their part, shouLd be more auare
that they must contribute to their opportunities by theìr oHn efforts too.
women in a[[ categories must be encouraged and urged to appLy for posts.
This can be done without discriminating against other mate appticants. Notices of
of vacancy and compet'itìon, descriptions of posts and opportunities for pubLicatìol
in the mass media must be used appropriatety. Personnet dìvisions, selection
boards and promotion committees must make it a principte to ensure that uomen

are adequatety represented on the appropriate bodies and can for their part,
contribute to the uorking atmosphere. In this respect, the assumption is of
course being made that women can reach the necessary standards or are prepared
to undergo reLevant retraining. The temporary faiLure of the Committee on

Equatity in the European Commission ìs a great pity as it had begun good work.
A modet of this kind can set an exampte to the other institutions.
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The administrations of the Commission and the European ParLiament can

ct as rmarket Leaders'for aIt the European institutions. The Commission's

arge number of staff means that it has ampte opportunity to find new sotutions,

hiLe the European Partiament has an obtigation to set an example in this area

rìng to its potiticaL commjtment to equaI opportunities for women.
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Snnel

committee of rnqui ry into the Situation of tJomen

ìn Europe

§IANqABq-guE§IIgNNAIBE

Sent to the Secretaries-GeneraL of the Commission

the European Partiament

the Counci I

the Court of Justice
the Economic and SociaI Committee

the EIB

Dear Si r,

§gligg!: Report on the professionaL situation of yomen

Further to the resoLution adopted by the European partiament on
11 February 1981 on the situation of women in Europe, the European
Partìament has set up a committee of inqu.iry to be responsibLe for
monitoring the action taken on this resotution by the various bodies.

ttlrs LENZ, rapporteur on the abovementioned topic, uhìch is derived
mainly from paragraph 5?, subparagraphs 3 and 4 of the resoLution,
has instructed me to inform you that she woutd tike to know, for the
purposes of draving up her report and nith reference to the period
tron 1979,

1. The conditions of recruitment and appointment for
Categories A. B. and LA, indicating the criteria
rela'Ìins, 

:::,:[i: ::",:",,:. ...
(a) for open competitions,
(b) for internaI competitions,

?- the number of
(a) appti cations received,
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(b) candidates ptaced on reserve Iists,
(c) candidates recruited,

for generaL and individuat, internat and open competitions in these

categori es;

3. the number of candidates etigible for promotion and the number

actualty promoted in each grade of Categories A, B and LA,

indicating the number of appointments from category B to category
A and from category C to Category B.

4. the number of appointments without competitìon;

5. the average age in each grade;

6. the average tength of time spent in each grade.

In addit'ion, t'lrs LENZ wouLd Iike to know yhat chi tdminding faci Lities
are offered to officiats during working hours.

Thanking you for your kìnd cooperation, I uou[d be gratefuL if
you coutd foruard this ìnformation to us as quickLy as possibte.

Yours faithfuI Ly,

for the Secretary-GeneraI

P. BORODKINE

DIRECTORATE-GENERAL FOR COI'IMITTEES

AND INTERPARLIAI'IENTARY DELEGATIONS
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At its constituent meeting of 15 October 1982, the Committee of Inquìry
into the Situation of tJomen in Europe seLected 18 topics for inquiry, incLuding
Yomen in the Thìrd lrJorLd and European aid for uhich tilrs A.-M. LIZIN was

appointed rapporteur.

The draft report uas considered by the committee at its meeting of
?2 and 23 February 1983.

The finaL report was adopted unan'imous[y at the meeting of 21 and 22 June
1 9E3.

The foLLouing took part in the vote: trlrs vayssade, acting chairman;
Mrs Lenz and Dame SheLagh Roberts, vice-chaìlimen; I'lrs Lizin, rapporteur;
Mrs Le Roux; ivlr Purvìs (deput'izing for Hiss Hooper); and trlrs PhLix (deputizing
for Mrs Mai j-tleggen).
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Beiogs-Isc-1ns!ssisn-1n-tEe-lrne!-rese!s!!en
el-!he-!eeEi.!!es-e1-!nssux

. The EuroPean ParLiament,

a. considers that priority shoutd be given to devising procedures whìch wiLL

promote the situatìon of romen in the T hirci l.lorLd by creating joint

, structures Hithin the framework of the ACP-EEC instìtutìons and by incLud'ing

, thi. a.p"it as a priority ìssue in the Lomé III negotiations;

b. Recommends that the Commission and the f.lember States improve their deveLopment

aìd pLanning to take account of women's probtems:

- by'increasing the proportion of aid aLtocated for projects spec'ificaity

designed to heLP h,omen,

- by giving priority to improving the situation of women in ruraL areas,

- by assìsting projectS for the training of women and support'ing organizations

for women managers, and for informing and increasing the awareness of

the femaLe PoPuLation;

c. Considers that no devetopment cooperation project shouLd be ptanned,

designed, carried out or completed in future unLess its impact on women

/l has been taken into account and the women themsetves have been consutted

^ at each stage.

- recommends that overseas cievetopment mìnistries set up speciaLized

oepa rtments;

, d. Recommends that speciaI support be given to projects to assist btack

. 
Homen in Southern Africa and refugee uomen ìn neighbouring countries.
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I NTRODUCT ION

It is difficutt in the context of the aid programmes to reach the
poorest sections of the popuLation and, even more so, to hetp the under-
priv'iLeged within this category, nameLy women.

The internationaI conferences in Flexico and Copenhagen and the research
undertaken in the fieLd by biIateraL (usAID, Damida or cooperation
t'linisters), mutti IateraL (UNDP, tlortd Bank, FAO, UNICEF) and non-governmentaL
(0xfam, Terre des Hommes, etc.) organizations have ctearty highLighted the
cruciat rote r.lhi ch women in the Thi rd tllorLd pLay in ensuring survivaI of
their famiLies and in the'subsistence sector'of the nationaL economy ìn
the face of often very trying circumstances.

In a large number of Third uor[d countries, the famiLy - in both
ruraL and urban areas - is the basic unit of production and consumption.
In many cases, uomen attend to the basic food requirements, as.it is
mostty they rho groH the crops, tend the animats and prepare the food,
find wood and vater and took after the chitdren, the oLd and the sick.
Houever, these tasks are rarely expressed in terms of GNp and are therefore
reftected onty to a very smatL extent in the nat'ionaL statistics. tJomen

are thus stitt alt too often Left out of the reckoning in aid programmes.
If this Has the fuLL story, the future yould be very btack indeed. Houever,
on the positive side, some progress has been made. For the past ten years
there has been a generat auareness throughout the worLd that Homen couLd
make a greater contribution to their country's progress if they were better
informed, better educated and g'iven more encouragement to partìcipate in
decisions of dìrect concern to them. There is ìncreasing officiaI recog-
nition of the fact that the aid programmes shoutd take account of socio-
cutturaL factors instead of concentrat'ing excIusiveLy on anaLyses of costs,
benefits and profits, whìch formed the basis for the 1960s programmes:
as Mr PISANI, the Devetopment commissioner, pointed out, these programmes
vere not atuays successful : rDonors have not atuays been abLe or 11ished
to find a suitabte approach and method of hetping the governments of the
poorer countries to set up efficient institutions and to devise and ìmpte-
ment administrative procedures and devetopment poticies desìgned to devetop
their nationaL resources'1. It is therefore important not to consider

l rtsR*t memorandum, coM(gZ) 640 fìnal of 30 September 1982
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Homen in isoLation, but to bear in mind their rote in the famiLy and in

the community. Like the great majority of devetopment organizations, most

governments jn the industriaLized countries and the Third wor[d noH accept

this new approach. It is becoming ctear that, in order to avoid Yastage

of resources, production deLays, or, HorSe stiIt, further impoverishment

of the countries of the Third l.lorLd in the future, every effort must be

made to involve Homen at aLL LeveLs ìn deveLopment p[anning and decìsion-

mak i ng.

The interdependence of the campaign against poverty, hunger, matnutrition

and exploitatìon, and efforts to conserve energy sources and protect the

environment has aIso been recognized and uiLt constitute the cornerstone

of future aid programmes, which must enabte the poorest sections of the

populatìon to participate with fuLL awareness'in the process of improvìng

their Living and uorking condit'ions. If this acceptance of the princìpLe

of a neu approach to aid programmes is to resuLt in real improvements for

Homen in the Third tJorLd, it vouLd seem to be necessary at this stage to

encourage both donors and recìpients of aìd to ensure that programmes

desìgned to enabte women to play a fuLL part in the devetopment of their

countries reatty get off the ground-
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Chapter I: The context of the report

Some peopte may think that the subject of this report was chosen

because it is fashionable. It is true that the rote of uomen in the
economy of Th'ird tlortd countries, to which l.'ittte attention xas paid ten
years ago, has nov become one of the prìmary concerns of those involved
in deveLopment and cooperatìon poIicy, be they non-governmentaL

organizations or ministries. Numerous soLidarity campaigns have been

organìzed in this connection.

The European ParLiamentrs debates and its uittingness to tack[e this
subject through its Committee of Inquiry into the Situation of Women in
Europe are therefore part and parceL of this trend'in the phiLosophy of
cooperat'ion. However, it rouLd be difficuLt to ctaim that this phiLosophy

has been the main reason for the emergence of the issue of women. tJe

must remember that it was action by women themsetves uhich reatty hetped

bring it to pubtic notice, particuLarLy at the internationaL conferences

hetd during the Decade of tlomen.

Partiamentrs current work is therefore based on two factors :

a) At the United Nations conference in Mexico (1975) and the Copenhagen

conference in 1980, after decades of siLence, the yomen of the Third
l'lorLd spoke out - aLbeit stiLL tim'idLy and respectfuLLy ìn their
capacity as officiat detegates - agaìnst the injustice of their Iives
and their economic, sociat, educationaL and heatth conditions. Each

participating country undertook to carry out specific action;

b) The report adopted by the European ParIiament in February 1981 echoes

these concerns and recommends that the Commission and the Member

States undertake specific aid activities and devote particutar
attention to this matter. The probtem of btack uomen ìn South Africa
yas raised as a particuLarty serious case;

The present situation

FoLLoying on from the report by the ad hoc committee, the discussion initìated
by Commissioner PISANI in his questionnaire to EDF deLegates cuLminated in the

dectaration drawn up by the Committee of Permanent Representativesl, which was adopted

by the CounciL of Ministers of Cooperation on 8 November 1982. The Committee of

Inquiry aLso heLd a hearing in Rome attended by tilembers of the European Partiament and

ACP deLegates during the meeting of the ACP-EEC AssembLy in November 1982. FinatLy, \

the meeting of the ACP-EEC Joint Commìttee in Kingston ìn February 1983 took account

of matters reLating to women, uhich our committee had brought to the attention of the

President, in adopting a specific resoLution. I

1 Document 10546/82/ rev. 1 of ?9 October 1982
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' Chapter II : The inquiry

a) Questionnai res

Questionnaires Here sent to eight different groups :

- Commi ssion

- Counci L

- EIB

- Overseas Devetopment Cooperation Ministries of the Member States

- Foreign Trade Ministries of the tlember States

- NG0s

- The'international trade union organ'izations WCL and ICFTU

- Ministers for romen's affairs in the countries receiving aid.

t 
Some of these questionnaires Here therefore sent to one s'ing[e

organization (i.e., the Commission, the CounciL and the EIB) and some to
a smatL number of organ'izations (between 2 and 10) : questionnaires Here

' aLso sent to 350 European NGOs and 40 ministers for uomen's affairs in
' the recìpient countries.

0f course, one partiament or one member of partiament atone cannot

do the vork of an op'inìon research institute, which can mount a scientìfic
, operation better than ue can. However, the questions selected by the

^ draftsman and the commìttee of inquiry take account of the four main

objectìves of the uork :

- determining xhether those invoLved ìn deveLopment cooperation are bearing
women's probLems in mind,

- does theìr auareness of women's problems take practicat shape ? If so,

how ?

- is there a feeLing of satisfact'ion or, on the contrary, a fee[ìng that
improvements are - necessary

- urgent ?

- what suggestions have those invo[ved in devetopment cooperation made

w'i th a viey to improving the situation ?

0n the basis of these four objectìves, the questions were drafted with
the individuaI recipients in mind in order to identìfy their orrn preoccupations

as cLosety as poss'ibLe and to enab[e them to give a detaiLed repty.
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The main point of note uas the enormous percentage of repties from ,'
NG0s (E07.), even aLtowing for the fact that they onty had to indicate
that they took no account of thìs probtem in their operations. (Houever,

NGOs account for only 1O-1?7. of the totaL). The vast majorìty gave

detaiLed repL'ies. t.Jhite the overseas devetopment min'istries aLso provìded

prec'i se and of ten detai Led repL'i es, the same cannot be said of the f oreìgn »

trade mìnistries and the EIB - there was onty one repLy - a situat'ion
which shous a serious deficiency and, undoubtedty, a major weakness of

deveLopment cooperation poLicy'in our countries, nameLy that the trade
poLicy of the donor country more often than not takes precedence. This 1

is particutarty regrettabLe in the case of EIB, trhose fajture to rep[y to
the questionnaire is symptomatic. One can onty concLude from this that
the EIB and foreign trade ministries never or only rareLy consider the .t

impact in social terms, Let alone the ìmpact on uomen, of the ìnvestments 7

vhich they he[p to finance. It is difficuLt in the Long term to continue

speaking with a forked tongue and to act in tno different uays as Europeans,

particularLy in vìew of the disproportionate share of nationaL budgets

devoted to each of these poticies.
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b ) Ibe-!rsi!s-end-ve!ge-e1-rEs-iogvlcx

It is clear from ulhat has gone before that the report based on this
questionnai re provìdes what couLd be cat Led a rather 'st'immed down'

anatys'i s. The quest'i onnaire Has drawn up for reference purposes and it
would be easy to show the shortcomìngs of work uhose nature and purpose

are fundamentaU.y different from those of scient'ific research- The

questions are neither exhaustive (certain matters such as train'ing for

the purpose of earning a Living are not deatt Hith ìn the quest'ionnaire

and a much greater amount of space is devoted to ruraL communities than

to urban areas) nor geographicatLy representative (the ACP countries

predominate over other Third l.JorLd countries which are not associated

11ith the Community, wh'iLe Africa is given greater coverage than Latin

Ameri ca or Asi a) .

The quest'i onnai res sent to the vari ous recip'i ents contained a Iarge

number of open-ended questions, i.e., questions yhich couLd not be

handLed ìmmediatety by computers and were difficuIt to quantify. The

danger is clear: by attempting to cover the Th'ird tlorLd as a whole the

study couLd appear to be too superficia[ (as each Third tlJorLd country

requires much more detaited anatysis) or Lacking ìn 'imaginatìon, since

the problems as such have been outLined on numerous occasions-

However,'in spite of these shortcomings, the authors feet that the

report can act as a cata[yst or toot yith uhich to exert preSsure and

that, as such, it comes at an opportune moment rhen a new poticy with

regard to uomen appears to be emerging in the Commission and the CounciL.

. The report cou[d therefore be usefuL in three ways :

- it coutd serve as a reminder that information on the different situations
facìng Homen in the Third World is stitL Lacking and must be obtained

before any devetopment strategy designed to integrate Homen is devised;

- it couLd provide a means for the European Partiament to encourage and

back up the recent initiatives taken by the Commission (questionnaire

to the detegates) and the CounciL (decLaration of intent with regard to

uomen), which are designed to avoìd the drawbacks of certain earLìer

programmes. Wett-knoun exampLes incLude the increased rorkLoad borne

by women as a resuLt of clearìng tand for cash crops, which makes access
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to firetrood more difficu[t, and the increase in matnutrìtion as the

resutt of empLoying mate and female Labour to grou cash crops, rith tess

attention being paid to food crops;

- finaLLy, by raising the roLe of h,omen and development ìn a neu forum,

nameLy the European Partiament, the report couLd perhaps heLp to expLode

certain Long-standing myths, nhich are hindering the introduction of

a ney devetopment poticy. Numerous aid organizations are fighting against

such preconceived ideas, ulhich inctude the foLtowing:

- yomen benefit indirectty from aid programmes desìgned to improve fami[y

cì rcumstances. This is not necessarì ty true, as fami Lies are not

homogenous units and different sectìons of the famity benefit in
different Hays. For example, when a programme covers onty heads of t
famiLies, this is too often taken to mean men whereas, according to

the I'lorLd Bank, between a quarter and a third of famities throughout

the vortd are nun by vomen aLone (tlorLd Bank Report,1981);

- specific projects aimed at Homen are expensive, as it is necessary to )

create neu commun'ications structures. The stud'ies carried out by the

Union of Indian Cooperatives shou that many projects (craft activities)
couLd make use of ex'isting structures in order to offer women credit
facitities, raw materiaLs, etc.;

- specific projects aimed at the poorest Homen riLL not reach their
target, as they wiLt be taken over by the [ocal eLite. The danger

does exist, as the naturat Leaders often constitute the sociaL eLite.
At the beginnìng, hotrever, this is not necessariLy a disadvantage,

as success serves as an exampLe.

- uomen are aLready overburdened with work (according to United Nations

statistics, African women work an 18-hour day on tasks including

housework, uork in the fieLds, coLLecting wood and Hater, setLing

surpLus food, etc.) and they are therefore indifferent to atL training
and education programmes. This is undoubtedLy true and, consequentty,

specific projects must first create teisure time; in other uords,

they must facititiate traditìonaL tasks by providìng creches, weLts, (

househotd technotog'ies, etc.;

- durìng an economìc crisis, gìving work to Homen means taking'it avay

from men.
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This wouLd not be the case if the assistance provided for women was

designed to increase theìr productivity in the sectors where they are

aLready empLoyed : nurses, nutritionaL experts'

Because of the persistence of traditionaL attìtudes and cuttures, it

is important not onty to try to change the living conditions of the poor

sections of the popuLation but atso to enabLe them graduaLLy to change

their perception of what they can do. women in the Third l'lortd uish to

maintain their roLe within the famity unit, but are auare of the fact

that certain opportunities for improv'ing the'ir situation and that of

their ch'iLdren require them to pLay a more visibLe rote in the affaìrs

of their communities.

The answers to the questionnairethrov Light on this process and

indicate what the Homen of the Thìrd }JorLd want.
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Chapter III : ResuLts and anatysis

The answers given by some devetopment ministries, many NG0s and certain
ministries ìn the deveLoping countries themseLves, raise a number of issues,
uhich have been grouped together under the foLLoring headings :

1.

2.

3.

4.

ReLative importance of the 'uomen's affairs, aspect

SimiLarities and differences betueen the projects submitted and

the programmes funded

Criteria for measuring success or effectiveness
Changes in attitude on the part of aid donors and beneficiaries.

It ìs normaLLy necessary to distinguish rithin a programme betueen

specific projects (those aimed at romen) and indirect projects (those in
uhich a 'Homenrs affairs' eIement couLd be incorporated). This distinction
must be made as it has become increasingLy apparent since the 1970s that
women benefit onLy rarety from generaI devetopment projects. The rtrick[e
dovn' theory of devetopment has proved inadequate. Hovever, specific
projects are stiLL smaLt-scaLe in terms of funding and their ptace in
integrated programmes and do not reatLy tackte the fundamentaL causes of
the underpriviLeged position of romen. Atthough these projects are some-

tìmes necessary at the beginning, they se[dom continue in the longer term-
It is difficuIt to estimate their retative importance in comparison yith
indirect programmes, but they undoubtedLy rarety account for more than
2O7, ot the aid budget.

Distinguìshing between the tvo categorìes is sometimes very prob[em-

atic. There is no problem in ctassifying a nursing school at.the Tìgania
HospitaL centre (Kenya), set up by an ItaLian NGO consisting of non-
retigious votunteers, or the in-service training of traditionaI midwives
in rurat areas financed by the 0verseas Devetopment Ministry of the FRG

or by Terre des Hommes (BeLgium and France) as specific projects. But
vhen it comes to the financing of a dispensary in BoLivia by a Dutch NGo

vhich, in addition to other activities (teaching reading and writing,
introduction to smatthotding techn'iques, creches, etc.), also provìde
courses on nutrition, vhich are attended atmost excLusiveLy by uomen,

should this be regarded as a specìfìc project or an ind'irect project yith
a 'vomenr eLement ? Simi Iarty, reafforestation projects ìn NepaL financed
by 0xfam and the provìsion of weLLs in Niger undertaken by the French NGg,

CLPAIE, which maìn[y benefit women - as it is they uho have to coLLect
Hater and firewood - are not reaILy specific projects but, rather, integrated

l

?
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community deveLopment projects designed to satisfy basic needs, rhich

recogn'i ze the rote of Homen in thi s area.

The same is true of the RUHSA (Rural Unit for HeaLth & Sociat Affa'irs)

sponsored by the VeLtore RuraI Communities Trust in India, a muLtifaceted

programme aimed specificaLLy at uomen, chitdren, the unemptoyed and the

poor, among whom there are many lJomen.

The project budget is intended to cover the cost of providing training
for jobs in smalt industries and the associationrs motto is'Money in the

hands of ulomen means a better standard of Living for the famityr.

StjLL on the same subject, the German Ministry of Overseas Devetopment

describes interest'ing projects aimed at atteviating the burden of work

borne by women in the area of agriculturat productìon, increasing product-

ivìty by means of preparatory courses and'improving the conservation of

foodstuffs with a v'ieu to their subsequent saLe.

In examining the projects described by the NGOs, one is sometimes

struck by the gap between the projects proposed by the countries of the

Third t.lorLd and those which are actuaLLy funded by aid from the industriat-
ized countries. Among donor organizatìons, folinstance, the emphasis

'is nov often pLaced on satisfying basic needs (water suppLy, housìng),

yhereas certain Third tJortd governments feeL that greater priority couLd

be given to improving uomen's access to paìd emptoyment and the appropriate

training.

The 'Women's Affai rs' departments of l,linistries ìn the Caribbean

countries often state that they wouLd tike to see train'ing programmes

geared toyards seLf-heLp or, ìn other uords, the devetopment among Homen

of skìLts which viLL enabLe them to earn money. Organizations such as

HIVAS in the Nethertands have tried to meet this demand (in the Dominican

Republic, for exampLe) by setting up a match factory in Latin America,

vhere uomen are emp[oyed and trained.

Some prefer projects uhich free women from particuIarty arduous tasks

rather than generat training and Literacy programmes. Initiatives of this
kind inc[ude the introduction of a mìt[et miLL by S0S in the Sahel and the

mechanization of butter production ìn Mati.
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Houever, the NGOs atL agree that, in future, research train'ing
programmes must be set up to provide Locat b,omen managers. 0nly in this
uay can women learn to participate more activeLy. Those NG0s vhich are

most ìnvoLved in providing training for Bomen betieve that this strengthenìng

of structures and of the roLes played by women wiLL be a key factor in

the success of future programmes.

It is striking to see how much importance the European NG0s and

ministries for uomen's affairs in countries such as Guyana, Uganda and

Barbados attach to the promotion of research. KULU in Denmark promotes

contacts betneen Homen's organ'izations ìn European countries and their
counterparts in the Third t,JorLd in an effort to identify rhat Homen want;

the Afrìcan Centre in the UK and Terre des Hommes in Betg'ium have caLLed

for campaigns to promote ab,areness and provìde information, as has the

Barbadan Ministry of Education. Guyana is cat[ing for the financing of

basìc research projects to ìdentify fundamentaL needs and HIV0S in the

Cape Verde Istands is attempting to train young h,omen Leaders at community

LeveL-

The answers to the questìonnaire atso raise the difficuLt probtem

of hou to define success. Is it possibLe to define criteria for measuring

effectiveness vhich viLL at Least enabLe us to avoid faiLure ?

Why, in certain circumstances, can a uater suppLy project, vhich

one might be tempted to c[assify among the main devetopment priorities,
have unexpected harmfuL effects ?

Take the foLtoxìng exampLe: the construction of a communaL taundry

is weLcomed, as ìt makes the work of the h,omen respons'ible for fetching
vater for househo[d chores easìer. The repLacement of a laundry by the

provìsion of running rater in every house, yhiLe apparentLy makìng Life
stiLL easier for uomen, may in certain regions tead to the isotation of

uomen rho rere used to rorking together in the Laundry, uhich provided an

essentiat poìnt of contact and a communications centre rlithin a part'icuLar

form of traditìonat cuLture. The potentia[ advantages of an indivìduaL

suppty of ctean drinking Hater are thus ignored or even rejected by those

for uhom ìt yas intended to be of most benefit.

From a comparison of experiences in various continents it is ctear
that successfuL projects often have three things in common:
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they bring about an immediate and visibLe improvement in traditionaI
tiving conditions,

- they are uanted and prepared

- they use technoLogy which is

and raul materiaLs avaitabLe

by the tocaI popuLation,

appropriate in the L'ight of the knouLedge

LocaL Ly.

VII,AS in the NetherLands cites the case of a womenrs centre in Zaire,
uhose success is undoubtedty ctoseLy Iinked to the fact that the smaLL

matern'ity centre in question not onty provides care for newty-born babies,
but atso gives the mothers information on hor to feed young chitdren and

offers them creche faciLities so that they can be g'iven eLementary Lessons

in medicine and obta'in information on hygiene, i LLnesses, housing, etc.

The Minister for IndustriaI Re[atìons and Housing in the Dom'inican

RepubLic, who ìs a woman, has on severat occasions expressed the beLief
that community centres change Living habits, as training, med'icat exam-
'inat'ions and Looking af ter ch'iLdren are activities xhich go hand in hand.

Looking at the probtem from a stightty different angte, AIDR points
out that ìts projects to improve the cooking fac'iLitjes used in ruraL

areas of Upper Vo[ta have been ueLcomed by the Homen concerned because

of their three-fotd advantages of fueL economy, the resutting reduction
'in the amount of wood which has to be gathered and the heaLthier and

more easiLy digestibte food that can nov be prepared for young chiLdren.

It wouLd seem, therefore, that success is possibIe onLy uhen the
donor and rec'ipìent countries are both avare of and accept their rote
as partners in the process of designing aid programmes. In other Hords,
both parties must agree to carry out the fieLd research which is needed

to understand the specific situation of the communities for uhom the
project is ìntended.l The partners must aIso try to disseminate the
information thus obta'ined at nationaL [eveL so that everyone can benefit

1'Attached is a more detaited description of the data needed to draw a
proper sociotog'i cat picture of a community and hence avo'i d a repetit'i on
of the more spectacutar devetopment programme faiLures of the past.
The kind of data lrhich must be obtained ìnctudes such items as how the
popu[ation concerned spends its t'ime, the division of work betuleen men
and uomen, the LeveI of education, women's activities within the famity,
ìn the fieLds and at the market and tradìtionat taboos about food, etc.
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from it, reduptication can be avo'ided and the projects can be adapted
more ctosety to LocaI conditions. This presupposes that both governments
and the staff of the NGO concerned are committed to the future of the
project and are sufficientty motivated to overcome the major difficutties
involved in impLementing it. Moreover, the active particìpation of the
ìndividuaIs invoLved, uhether at the ptanning or the operationaL stage
of the project, seems to be the vitaL factor in ensuring close Links
between pLanners and users and the survivat of the project once the
externaI factor (human resources or financiaI support) has disappeared
from the scene.

'']ilomen's organizations and the authorities rrith uhom they are in
c[ose contact in European and ACP countries atike attach a great deat
of importance to the gathering of data on the actuaL Living conditions
of women. The Barbadan Ministry of Educatìon is not atone in its efforts
in this direction.

For a number of years the Overseas Devetopment ilinistries of those
countries trhich are Leading the Hay in matters of women and devetopment

have been usìng guidance manuaLs for the evatuation of deveLopment aid
programmes, uhich prov'ide their project directors and ptanners cith advice.
This often takes the form of questions uhich the pLanner must ask himseLf
retating to the unforeseen impact which a programme may have on LocaL

socio-cuttural customs and Homen's Iives and york. The main purpose of
these checktists is to ensure that certain projects do not adversety
affect Lromen in the communities concerned. Sinitar methods of sociologicaL
anatysis are used regularty in the Netherlands and the FRG and are in
the process of being introduced in other community trlember states.l

The creation vithìn Overseas DeveLopment trlinistries of posts or
departments responsibLe for assessing development projects from the point
of viev of theili mpact on Homen serves the same purpose. This has been

done in the UK, Denmark and BeLgiuryuhere departments of this kind have
existed since August 1981. A simitar trend is also cLearty visibLe in
those ACP states vhich are activety invoLved in integrating Homen in the
deveLopment process. They have set up h,omenrs departments or services
responsibIe for channeItìng personneI and funds ìnto programmes aimed
at Homen. As is the case in Europe, these departments are aLso responsibte

1 Attached is a sampte
in current use.

check L i st comp'i Led f rom
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, for ensuring that approved projects do not have harmfut side-effects.

, The growing degree of ìnternationat cooperation between such departments

w'iIL undoubtedLy provide the surest guarantees that, 'in future, pLanners

are made increasingly aware of the speciat probtem of women. If it is
' recognized that account must be taken of the femaledimension despite a

' tack of detaiLed knouLedge in this area, hor much better ptaced the
' pLanners tliLL be to formuLate appropriate poticies once they are in

possessìon of this detaiIed information. More information and a greater

' understanding of the prob[ems concerned can be provided by systematic
t research into the re[evant facts and statistics and by surveys conducted
, ìn the fietd.

. This information, the Lack of which we aLt depLore, couLd be obtained

r fairLy cheapty. There are atready many potentiaL sources of information

. in every country. The deLegates of the Commission of the European

Communities, the representatives of the UN and its spec'iatized agencies

, (FAo, l.JHo, UNICEF), the agents of the tlortd Bank or the It{F, the

. consuttants of the NG0s in the fietd and the vo[unteers from charitabl.e

. organizations (e.9., ecumenicaI or tay missions) and diptomatic staff
are aLL in a position to channeL information gathered on the spot to the

decisìon-making authorities of the host country and to those of the

Community Member States. 0f course, it uil.L be difficutt to coordinate

att this, and ctoser cooperation between the various organìzations on the
' spot must come about graduaLLy. The information receìved must be

' dissemìnated amongst pLanners and centrat departments if it is to be

retevant and if the varìous figures and statistics collected are to be

' of any use. In other uords, those responsible for the various stages of
programme ptanning must be auare of the pitfaL[s to be avoided ìn

' designing or ìmplementing programmes. This free ftow of information wouLd

' have beneficiaI effects at att Levets and shoutd be encouraged.

^ FinaL[y, in examining the repties from such different nationaI con-

- texts, it is interesting to reftect on the evotution of deveLopment poticy

in the course of the 1970s-

As atready indicated, there is a growing aHareness of the fact that

I lromen are being left behind in reLation to the devetopment of their
country. The desire to remedy this situation has resutted in a poIiticaL

t l'ingness to involve uomen more in the a'id programmes. Since 1975

marked[y higher proportions of the UN and tJorLd Bank budgets have been
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aLLocated to programmes to integrate women. since 1976-77, one of the
criteria for approvat of a project by the uN Development committee has

been its impact on women. However, it was onty in 1979 in the text of .

the LomÉ Convention that the ACP countries began to tatk durìng theìr
contacts with Europe of projects with sociat repercussions. This is .

cLearLy a commitment which must be more cLoseLy defined. Recruitment

of women in the administrative grades shoys that progress is being made

slowty but that it has not yet gone beyond the initia[ phase. The

situation is better as regards the NG0s which over the past few years

have succeeded in involving uomen more in ptanning and administration
in both the recipient and donor countries. However, the means avaiLabLe ,
to hromen to infLuence the deve[opment of structures and 'institutions 

t
are undoubtedLy timited, as there are stiLL too few of them in admin-

istration to make their point of view heard. Hoy then can this neb, trend
be encouraged ? How can the apparent dichotomy between the promotion

of women's rights and respect for national sovereignty be overcome ?

It is interesting at this point to consìder once again the repties to
the questionnajres. The probLems raised by the idea that there could '
be an agreement betyeen the Communìty and ACP regarding the inc[us.ion
in the aid programmes of a ctause on the integratìon of Homen or the
introductìon of premìums or other bonuses to promote this invoLvement ''

may frighten some but pLease others. The arguments put foryard by both t

sides highLight atL the potentiaL risks of such a poLicy, which couLd a

appear to be forcing the hand of nationaL or locaL authorities. The

Latter point out that clauses of this kind could pLace uomen in an even a

moremarginaL situation as they voutd occupy a prominent position at
the forefront of the programme; or that these provisions trouLd increase
bureaucracy by addìng to the aLready excessiveLy rigìd administrat'ive
procedures; or that, uhere there is Long-standing resistance and men

refuse to aLtov uomen to particìpate, antagonism or, at best, ìnertia
woutd create obstacLes and give rise to difficuLties when decisìons were

taken by women. The invotvement of yomen shoutd result quite naturatty
from information campaigns and campaigns to make peopte aHare of women,s

prob t ems.

In short, nothing triLt succeed if it is forced on peopte. This is
very true, and the arguments put forward undoubtedLy have some force.
If a cLause rere imposed, the project wouLd be doomed to faìture. It ìs
cLear, as Ambassador Chastes of Maurìtìus says in connect'ion with cutturaI
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cooperation, that the governments of the ACP countries must retain and

fuLLy exercise their soverìegn rìghts and the Commission must be asked

to ensure that atL its representatives and expertshave an ìn-depth

knoutedge of the traditionaL cuLturaL vatues and an understanding of the

government of ruraI soc'i eties.

ImpLicit in this is the desire for cLose cooperatìon bettreen the

EEC and ACP authorities so that each can respect and understand the back-

ground to the varìous specìfic projects. If the ACP countries are to
find a baLance between tradition and modernity, training and ìnformation

activities must be Launched in tandem in order to stimuLate innovation,

facititate the devetopment of indigenous technotogies and the evatuatìon,

choìce and adaptatìon of technotogies imported from the industriaIized
countries and their harmonious integration into the socio-cuLturaI

fabric of the ACP countries. Th'is desire for reguLar and genuine contacts

on aLL matters ìnvolving the partners in the devetopment programmes is

w'ideLy echoed by the women's servìces of certain Thìrd l'lortd countries

and in some NG0s actively invotved in heLping uomen in the Third World.

There are catIs for more discussions betueen devetoped and devetoping

countries to ensure that women can once again become the focaL point of

the deveLopment process.

NationaL sovereignty troutd actuatty be strengthened by ensuring

that yomen's affairs uere taken into account, provided the ACP countries

couLd devise an atternative devetopment modet to that proposed by the

European countries, whìch aLI too often have exported modeLs Hithout

adaptìng them to the specific circumstances or traditions of each ACP

count ry.

This diaLogue has aLready been institutionaLized in those bodies

set up by the Lom( convention and the measures taken by individuaL
partners couLd be based on and justified to a large extent by inter-
national commìtments entered into by each of them in the context of the

two United Nations conferences on uomen (t'lexico 1975 and Copenhagen 1980),

both of vhich ratified worLd action programmes supported and approved by

aLt the Member States. In particuLar, ìt vas stated in the action
programme for the second haLf of the decade 1975'1985 that efforts should

be made to devise effective gtobaL poticìes to overcome obstacLes and

constraints hindering or preventing romen from ptay'ing a fuLL and proper

roLe in the deveLopment process-
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In 1976 the Member States decìded to facititate participat.ion by

Homen on an equat footìng with men in devetopment activities and to ensure

that romen had access to potitical partìes, trade unions, training and 
1

decision-making on economic matters.

Each party therefore voLuntariLy and independentty undertook to
promote the objectives of the programme rithout there beìng any questìon

of interference. Noradays, both in the ACP countries and in Europe,

there is a desire to make the activities undertaken in this fietd work.

Governments are therefore no Longer concerned so much rJith the justifi-
cation for the integration of Homen as with the strategic question of
how best to organize a dialogue.

As ftlr PISANI stated vith some convì ction : ' It ì s absotuteLy

essentìaI that betyeen rigid conditionatity imposed by financing bodies

and the irresponsibiLity of non-conditionatity, rays be found of
achieving a poLiticaL diaLogue betyeen externaL providers of funds and

LocaL decision-makers and that such a diatogue shou[d go beyond the
process of mere haggting or simpLy discussing the technicaLitìes of
schemes requiring f inancing'.1

SimuLtaneous anaLysis of the repLies to the questionnaire and

trends emergìng in the Community institutions and the ACP, has shoHn that
everyone is nor trying to give practicaL expression to his poLiticat
convictions. This report, uhich ras requested by ParLiament, witI put

fortrard proposats as to what form future action couLd take.

1 ptSlrut memorandum, COM(82) 640 finat of 30 September 1982
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Chapter IV : ProposaLs

In theory, there are two fiel.ds of action: information and the
achievement of objectives. In practice, however, these are not atternat-
ive strategìes but initiatives uhich can and must be compLementary.

This inquiry has shown that the gaps in information on the specific
) tiving conditions of women are stitt very Large. It is absoLutety

t essentiaL to ensure that, from now on, statisticat data is gathered,

' coltated and circuLated to aLL those interested in deveLopment probLems.

. Ambassador ChasLes, rapporteur for the working party of the Joint
. Committee of the ACP-EEC Consuttative AssembLy, stated in his motion for
. a resotution : 'The Joint Committee hopes that cuLturaI cooperation

. between the ACP and the EEC vìLL incLude cooperation in the fiel.d of
information, which is an essentiat aspect of cuLture and development'.1

. There are various possìbi Lities for specific action : actions in

r support of initiatives by third parties or financiaL aid operatìons.

Examptes of this are the assistance given by trade unions to their
counterparts in Thìrd t'JorLd countries to ensure that the Charter of Rights

, o, lJomen at Work ìs respected, uhich couLd be a genuine demonstratìon of
soLidarity, or the financiaI assistance granted to NGOs rhich provide

on-the-spot training for future uomen managers and which maintain contact
rith vomen's organ'izations in order to heLp the authorities responsibte

.) 
for making decisions better informed.

' Another exampte is the loans granted to NGOs by a Ministry for
' Women's Rights- Terre des Hommes uas abte to set up a service for Homen

: 
t" the Third Wortd using such funds.

t Supportìng activities may take the form of pressure on the ministries
responsibte for foreign trade or overseas devetopment in order to ensure

^ that there is greater cooperation between the various bodies responsibte
for programmes and hence greater patronization of the activities of the

. NG0s, ministries, ctubs, associations, Homen's organìzations and voLuntary
bodi es.

1'Report by the working party of the Joint committee of the ACp-EEC
ConsuItative AssembLy, CAlCPl30llBltin. - 3 November 1982.
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They couLd atso encourage the CounciL and Commission to contìnue

the measures they have taken over the past feu months. In June 1982,

the CounciL stated its ui[[ingness to examine the probLems experienced

by uomen in the deveLoping countries and instructed the Commission to
drar up a detaited report. The Commìssion taunched a campaign to gather

information by means of a questìonnaire sent to atL the Community

deLegates in the Thi rd tJorLd.

FinalLy, Par[iament must encourage the Commission to take a ulhote

series of essentiaL measures to give practicaI expression to its potiticaL
desire to hetp Homen. The Commission coutd therefore :

- pubticize in Europe and the Third WorLd its commitment to promote the

interests of uomenl

- make those members of its staff responsibLe for devetopment avare of

socìo-culturat problems, particuLarty those experìenced by women, I

notabty by revising the manuaL for the preparation and processing of
project dossiers to incLude a chapter on the effect of projects on the

situation of uomen. In addition, joint research on the impact of
deveLopment programmes, the physicat environment and socio-cutturaL
miLieu of the beneficiary countries and joìnt research on the impact

of locat culture on certain development programmes coutd prove very
'lusefu['; .

- raise uomen's ìssues in ACP and EEC fora and shou that, on the basis

of its decLaration of intent to hetp Homen, it couLd consider a poticy

of providing premiums or bonuses for the employment of a certain
number of quaLified Homen;

- encourage the Centre for IndustriaL DeveLopment to take account at atL ,
times of vomenrs affairs in its industriaL cooperation contracts. For

exampte, it wouLd be possibLe to incLude in the CID guideLines for ìts r

activities in the deveLoping countries a checktist for those responsible
for programmes to ensure that ex ante and ex post evaluation are

carried out on the impact of projects on Homen;

- inctude a chapteron women in the negotiations for the third Lomé

Convent i on.

1' Report of the norking party of the Joìnt Committee of the ACP-EEC

Consuttative Assembly, CAlCPl3}ll}lfin. - 3 November 19E2-
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ALthough these actions may be Lìmited or incompLete, they wouLd come

at an opportune time when aLt decision-makìng bodies recognize the need

to devote greater attention to the roLe of Homen both in Europe and in

the Thi rd tlorLd.
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CONCLUS IONS

This report has attempted to show that action must be undertaken in
paraLLeL by the two partners. It is not onty in the ACp states them- 1

seLves that efforts must be made. As the repties of severat NGOs - 0xfam
(uK), (Denmark), vlr,,os (NetherLands) - have shoun, vìgorous efforts t

must be made to get more Homen into decision-makìng positions. lJomen,s

organizations and NG0s invotved in devetopment uork must be abte to
deat vith women in the various national ministries and EEC services who

are aHare of the hitherto hidden pitfaLLs. This wiLt require changes to (

the structures of countries giving and receiving aid- A centrat require-
ment of the efforts uhich must be made in the future is that both partìes I

are uiLLing to ensure that aid programmes reach uomen more effective[y r

despite atL the difficutties.

Every policy is the resutt of pressures vhich reftect the rishes or r

demands of particular sections of the popuLation. It is high time that
the donor and recipient countries agreed to Listen to the viers of t
uomen's organizations on the right of vomen to benefit from the distri-
bution of resources and to make a more effective contribution to the
devetopment of their countries.

In short, ParLiament couLd adopt the fotLorìng guidetines for action:

1.- PubLic affirmation of ìts riLtingness to heLp improve the situation
of yomen in the Third Uortd;

z.- The nature of these improvements must be agreed jointLy by donor
and recipient countries actìng together, hence the need for pernanent
discussion structures such as a speciaL committee meeting yithin the
framework of the joint ACP-EEC ìnstitutìons;

3.- The Lomé III negotiations must take account of and encompass this I

aspect;

4.- Priority for specìfic projects aimed at romen, inctuding those in
ruraI areas, nameLy mini-projects in the areas of hygiene, inform-
ation, education, energy, yatet suppLy, and reductionof womenrs

uorking time;

5.- These specific projects nouLd primari [y use technotogies suited to
the resources avaiLabte Locatty;
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6.- Each project uouLd be discussed Hith the women concerned. Consutt-

ation cannot be forced upon them but must be achieved uithout

offending LocaL traditions;

7-- other projects to be assisted: training for women, training for

hromen managers and woments organizatìons, and organization of

information campai gns;

E.- gveratt increase in the funding and number of projects for b,omen

as a proportion of the totaL number of projects subsidized;

9.- H'igher priority for those projects subsidized or financed by the

EDF, EIB, or CID which positivety benefìt women;

10.- Need for a gLobaI study and the statistics necessary to'identify
accurate[y the needs of romen in a given region;

11.- Preparation of a handbook (e.9., attached checktist) for each

ministry to be used by project ptanners and organizers in the fieLd.

Ex ante and ex post assessment must contain references to the Likety

ef f ects on the f emale poputation;

1?.- Recommendatìons that the nationaL ministries and the Commission shoutd

set up or expand speciaLized departments to deat vith this aspect of

deve t opment j

13.- Recommendation that speciaL support be given to projects to assist

bLack h,omen in Southern Africa and refugee wooen in neighbouring

count r i es.
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REPORT ON |,,OMEN IN THE THIRD WORLD

Annexes :

- Some statistics on uomen in the Third tlortd

- Some pitfaLLs to be avoìded (Indian Research Group)

- Sampte checktist

- BibLiography
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Percentage by age group

Asia Latin America Africa

0-1 4 15-49 50 0-1 4 15-49 50 0-1 4 15-49 50

38 50 13 40 47 15 44 46 4

Average births per femate 3.9 4.5 6.4

Infant mortat'ity per

1000 bi rths

Sex M Sex F Sex M Sex t Sex M Sex F

108 99 90 80 151 129

Percentage of ch'i tdren at

schooI

6-1 1 years 1?'17 years 6-1 1 years 12-17 years 6-1 1 years 12-'17 yea r s

M t I.| F M F M F M F I{ F

73 54 43 28 78 78 58 54 59 43 39 24

Percentage of the poputation

Lìving in urban areas

Sex ltl Sex F Sex ttl Sex F Sex f'l Sex F

?6 26 60 63 26 25

Percentage of women in
the workforce

34 23 32

Percentage of women in
ruraI areas 69 1? 73
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ANNEX II

SOME PITFALLS TO BE AVOIDED

dravn up by The Indian Cooperation Union

in rlncome-generating activities for women'

Dhauan, 1980

Avoid creating projects or uorking units rhich are not economicatl.y viabte

Avoid marketing a product before carrying out research into outLets,

[ocat requirements, existence of demand for some semi-finished product or

other

Avoid abrupt stoppage of funds

Do not use untrained or ìndifferent staff

Avoid employing onty maLe uorkers
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ANNEX III

9!ss!!:s!-Isr-tbe-dtces!sgs-gt-deys!spue!!-ptesceEEes

'The pLannìng of devetopment for and rith yomen ìs an important priority
not onLy in order to improve the situatìon of uomen themseLves but aLso

to achieve the batanced deveLopment of thei r communities.'

Manua t of Proj ect D i rectors

Oxfam 1980

How can we prevent certain projects havìng an adverse impact on the
situation of women ?

Advance ptanning

What socio-economic data is avaiLable ?

For example, uhat is the structure and size o't famiLies by sex and age:

- work

- tand rights

- profits from the saLe of craft products or food.

hlhat sources of income do romen have ?

lJhat importance shoutd be attributed to the seasonaL nature of demand

for tabour ?

tlhat basic requirements do women traditionaLLy attend to ?

What arrangements are made to gather this data and any additionaL
information ?

Do pre-ìnvestment studies take account of the direct or indirect contri-
bution made by women to agriculturaL production and ruraL deveLopment ?

-347- PE E6.199lfln.l g
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Are women a spec'i fic target ?

Are the poor in urban or rura[ areas targets, and ìs particu[ar attention
devoted to romen wìthin th'is group ?

Designing the project

what are the objectives of the project ?

t'liLL women benefit through the acquisition of new knowLedge or skìLLs,
increase in their agricutturaL output, opportunities for setf-heLp, or
reduction of their workLoad ?

How can uomen make a greater contribution ?

EvaLuating the impact of the project

Did the project reach its target group ?

tJere there any unexpected advantages or disadvantages ?

Did women benefit from the project ?

Was women's status as independent income earners changed foLLouing the
Loss of : tand ?

paid emptoyment ?

assìstance provided by other members of the fam.iLy ?

controL of the saLe of surptus products ?

Did the introduction of cash crops or mechnization affect :

- the avai[abiLity of land for food crops ?

- women's access to arable tand ?

- woments access to Hater ?

- Homenrs working conditions ?

- the number of uorking hours spent by men and women on cuLtivating food
crops ?
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Did financiaI remuneration compensate for the [oss in food production ?

Is it independent of ftuctuations on the worLd market ?

Did the project bring about changes in the famiLy diet ?

Did these changes affect Homen,s workLoad ?

Do yomen have fresh scope for action ?

For exampLe, do they benefit from :

- on-the-spot training grants to study abroad ?

- ag-icuLturaL information and ruraI training services ?

- train'i ng'i n netr techniques ?

- improvements in subsistence crops ?

Do they participate in:
- decision-making in the areas of agricutturaI production, adminìstration

of community affairs and project management ?

- new forms of credit ?

- cooperatives ?

- job prospects ?
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ANNEX IV

B IBL IOGRAPHY

Unpub L'i shed works

- Comm'ission report on uomen and development (1981)

- Commiss'ion questionnaire (1981)

- PISANI memorandum - 'The Community's deveLopment poticyr (1982)

- CHASLES report on 'CuLturat cooperationl

Pubt'ished works

- Ester Boserup 'Women's role in economic devetopment'

St Martins Press, N.Y. 1970

- Carnets de t'Enfance UNICEF 1977 No 38'PLanifier au fém'inìn'
(InvoLvement of h,omen in pLanning)

1976 No 36 rALLéger Le travaìL des femmes'

(Easing the rorkLoad of women)

- MariLyn CARRrAppropriate TechnoLogy for African Women'

UNECA - Addis Abeba 1978

-'Income-generating activities for women - some case studies'-
The Indian Cooperative Union - UNICEF 1980

- U-Landskvindens for pLigteLser: famiLìe og arbejde - KULU 1981

- Strateg'ies for integrating women ìnto the Labour market

European Women Studies in SociaL Scìences 1982

- Kika Hotgard & Solveìg Boesen

Fll og kvinderne FN Forbundet 1981
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At 'its const''ituent meeting on l5 0ctober 1gg1 , the
comrnìttee of Inquiry ìntc:ne s'i tuation of i,Jomen.i n Europe
adooted 1E topìcs of inqu:;.y, incLuding the subject of
rnformatìon polìcy and uomen, f or whìch Miss GLoria H00pER

t.tas appoir:ei -apporteur.

rne comm- ttee of Inqui ry considered the draft report at
its meeting ct ?6 and 27 May 1983.

,his -?cc.-t utas unan'i mousty adopted at the Committeers
meeìr g :i .^ and 2? June 198-ì.

:he foLicw'ing took part in the vote:

Itlrs vAYSSADE (acting chaìrman), Mìss Ho0pER (rapporteur),
Mrs LIzIN ano Mrs SoUARcIALUPI (deputizing for Mrs LE Roux).

o

oo

This study L,as carried out on the basis of a questionna.i re
(see PE 79.311 + Annexes) sent to the counci [, the commission,
and the Governments of the Member states, as wet L as to broad-
cast ing and press organisations and women's associations
throughout the Communìty.

o

oo
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I. Background to the present inquì ry

I.1 The resoLution on the situatìon of uomen'i n the European
communìty adopted by the European ParLiament on 11 February
19811 contained severaI references to 'informatìon; as weLL

as direct references to informatìon poLìcy per se and to
the commission's information serv'i ces, the subjects covered
ranged from "eLimìnating aLL forms of dìscrìminatìon and

oppression" to the specif ìc areas of the European Socìat
Fund, new technoLogies, vocationat traìnìng, education,
heatth, and provisìons for m'i grant women. Information Has

thus seen to be of v'i taL importance in women's awareness of
theì r rights and hou to exerci se them.

I.2 The EEC directives on equaL pay? and on equat treat-
?

ment'both obLige Member States to take measures to br.i ng

the provisions of these dìrectives to the attention of
empLoyees, thus underL ìnìng the essentìaL roLe of informa-
t'ion in the appIicatìon of the princìpLe of equaL treatment
of Homen and men.

I-3 The commission's "Act'i on programme on the promotion
of Equat 0pportunities for t.lomen"4 cLearty states that

"Informat'i on actìvity remains of key importance not onty
to ensure that uomen are aHare of thei r rìghts and respon-
sibi tities as workers and parents, but aLso at a more
generaL teveL, to enabIe a wìder pubLìc partìcuLarLy
through the mass media, to accept Homen as equaLs .i n aL L

areas of society and to understand the posìtive aspects
of thìs devetopment."
The European ParLiament has consistentLy caLLed for adequate
budgetary provisions ìn order to reinforce the personneL
deating vith vomen's matters ìn the ìnformation services
of the commission. It is worthy of note that in the vote on
the generat budget of the European communities for 1983, (first readìng,oct.19gZ)
the admendments tabl.ed by the committee of Inquìry on item 2720, con-
cernìng expenditure on'infcrmat'ion, were ADOPTED. The partiament thus
reiterated its demands for the attocation of funds for informat.ion activ.itìes-
This item'Jas aCooted in the finaL reading of the budget in December 198?.
Hoxever, ìt appggrs that this budgetary'increase has,so farrted to no
rncrease 1n statt.

1

; 0J c.50 of 9.3.1981
I oL t-.65 st 19.?.i9zSj 0..1 1.39 or tL.Z-jaZ6{'Doc. 1-927/81

?qr pE 86.199/tin./C
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I.4 The CounciL, in i ts resoLut'ion1 on this Action Programme
"Confirms the need to take stEps to increase pubLic auareness
and disseminate information to support the change in
attitudes to sharing occupat'ionaL, f ami Iy and sociaL res-
pons'ibit'ities; Asks tlember States to cooperate fuLLy
uith the Commissìon in steps to increase pubtic
auareness. "

!gesn -esg -!!sir - § e s s 11,!s-InIess e!ie!-Es s s!rs Es ! ! s

1 .5 Annex I contains stati sti cs (from "supptement No. 10 to
H0tilEN IN EUR0PE") on the situation of the femate popuIation
i n the Communi ty.

1.6 According to the 1977 figures, 52.2 per cent of Homen

do not have a job and are not seeking emptoyment; of these
56.7 per cent are at hone. (These fìgures do not incLude
Greece; in the course of the pubtic hearing heLd in Athens
in Septembec 1982 by the Committee of Inquiry, it ras
pointed out that tuo-thirds of Greek yomen are houseyives
and it vas suggested that this figure routd not be substantia[-
ty modified by the pubLishing of the data fron the 1981 census).

1.7 Thus it is that the majority of Homen are homebound and

cut off from the sources of ìnfornation yhi ch are more

easi Ly avai LabLe to uomen, at thei r pIace of empIoyment,
for exampIe. tJithin this broad group, important differences
exist betreen urban houseuives and their rurat counterparts.
In both cases, a "vicious circte" uith regard to infornation
can be seen - those ronen rho are retL-ìnformed have access
to nev inf ormation as it becomes avai LabLe; uonen rho are 'iLt-informed
of thei r rights and responsibi Li ties are very often ìgnorant
of the sources of such information they do not knoy rhat
inforrnation they require or where to seek it.

1 -8 In order to inform uomen, the fuLLest possibIe use must
be made of the represented
by the netuork of uomen's papers and magazines, and those radìo
and teIevi sion progranmes uhi ch endeavour to suppLy the speci fi c
ìnfornation requi red by uomen.

1 -9 In this connection, the comraission, in its ansuer to
the questionnai"e2 addressed to it concerning this.inquiry,
underLines th" irpo"t"nt .ot" of ,or"nt r 

"aroai"tiona and
movements vhich provide an exceLLent channeL for reaching
a rider audience.

T--d.J-Tr6':aT {.? .Bz
2 PE 80.877 -355- PE 86.199tfin.tC



.10 The Commission feeLs that "it has enabted women's asso-
ciations to have more impact at nationaI LeveL and has made

Homen aHare of their rìghts, their membership of the Community

and the need for soLidarity". This Latter poìnt'is a ctear

statement of the responsibi tìty of the womenr s organi-
sations in the Member States to use aL L the means

avaiLabLe to them to brìng to the attention of their
sìster-citizens reLevant information concernìng their
standìng in thei r oHn countries and in reLation to

Commun'ity Leg'i s Lat'ion.

.11 To a Large extent, the probLem of pubIic auareness

of the Communì ty and European ì ssues and of pub L i c

opinion in regard to these matters ìs L'i nked to women's

aHareness of thei r oL,n rights and, responsibi Lìties. .There is,a

a grouing recogn.ition of HoIIen as a sociaL group having specìfic

educationaL needs, and partìcuLar requirements in the fieLd of

empIoyment; furthermore, they have demonstrated their abiLity to

take effective action once they are informed. In 'lhis connection,

it is interestìng to note the positive resuLts of the campaì9n a'imed

at women voters which preceded the 1979 European etections, and the

Commissionrs assertìon1 of women's commitment to ìntegratìon- It
is important that a simì Lar canpaign precede the 1984 eLections'

ì-' PE 80.877 -356- PE 86.199/Iin./ g



II.

II.1

Ir.1.1

rr.1.2

II.',l .3

Situation in the Member States

The Governments of aLt the Member States were questioned
in connection with this inquiry (see Annex II, pE 19.311),
but onty a smatL number reptied.

9!!rgle!-geystoEs!!_pg!rgy

The Member States have varyi ng approaches to
'i nf ormat ì on po t i cy f or uomen. These range f rom
the totaL absence of any specif ic poLicy geared to
the particutar needs of the femaLe popuIation, to
s'i tuations vhere certain Government departments in
some countries have speciat "tlomenr s committees,, to
handLe information on Leg'istation and other matters
affectìng tromen.

certain countries have set up statutory bod.i es
(e.9. the EquaL 0pportunìties Commissìon in the
united Kingdom) vith a duat roIe - that of advis.ing
the Government on matters reLatìng to equaL treatment
of Homen and men, and the reIated probtems of sexua L

discrimination; and that of providing information
and advice to the pubtic on these matters.

It is of interest to
note that this is the tìne which has been adopted by the new

Greek Government - faced with the particular needs of Greek

uomen, a counseILor for I'lomen,s Affairs attached directty
to the Prime Minister's 0ffice, and havìng inter-ministeriat
authority, has been appoìnted.

Simìtar[y, some countries have set up state_funded
bodies (e.9. Iretandrs Emptoyment Equatity Agency, and counciI
for the status of uomen) whose activities are concentrated
principat[y on the dissemination of information through pubtica-
tìons, and the organìsation of pubIic meetings and seminars on
Legistative and poLicy deveLopments of ìmportance to Homen.

Ir.1.4
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II.1.5 lt is worthy of note that where information concerning

their rights is made avaitabLe to uomen, they are capab[e of tak'ing

effective action in defence of these rights. An excet Lent exampLe

ìs provided by the number of cases brought vith success before the

Court of Justice by Brìtish women (andrin some cases, men) thanks

maìnLy to the action of the EquaL opportunitìes Commission'in

pubtìcìsìng EEC Legistatìon on equa[ity of the stxes and the

r_ìghts of _ womeryI.

t L - 2 I r ! g e ! i e ! - s e - P I I e I i v s É - ! x - I s e s !: § - 9 ! s I ! i § e ! I e ! I

ii.2.1 As weLL as the repLies f rom the Governments of

the Member States, many submissìons receìved by

the Commi ttee of Inquì ry f rom women's organi sat i ons

throughout the Community deaLt uìth the importance

of an 'inf ormation poLicy speciaLty designed t o cater
for the particutar needs of Homen.

II.2.? It uas said that in some countries Community

LegisLation affectìng the status of uomen is
generaLLy g'i ven much Less coverage by the mass med'i a

than, for instance, Community agrìcutturaL and

f isheries probtems,

II.2.3 It Has generatLy feLt that ìnformatìon was

essentiat in order to make women auare of theì r
rights and how to exercise them; for exampLe,
'i nf ormatìon Has one of the recurrent themes of the
pubLic hearing heLd in Athens in Se.ptember Last by

the Committee of Inquì ry. It Has the generaL

op'i nìon of the Homen's organisations present on that
occasion that al, L Greek women vere not auare of
thei r rights and Here not active ìn uomen's move-

ments. Information is essentiat ìf such uomen are to
reaLise what choices and odriòiiunìties are avaiIabLe
to them.

o
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r.1

r.1.1

T.L.2

-t.2

:r.2.1

.1.2.2

III. Situation in the Institut,ions

Council of the European Communities

The COUNCIL has not answered the questionnaire sent to
it.

It is possible to assume the Council,s awareness

of the importance of information by considering Article 7

of the equal pay directive (1) and Article I of the equal
treatment d.irective Q) which are id,entical and, read:

"l,lember States shall take care that the provisions adopted
pursuant to this Directive, together with the relevant
provisions already in force, are brought to the attention
of employees by all appropriate means, for example at
their place of emplo1zment".

Commission of the European Cqnmunities

The European Parliament's re,sorution on information poricy/it
adopted on 16 January 1981 \''' comments on the Commission ' s
efforts in informing women, and point,s out (in paragraph 12)

addressinq is made up of women": this statistical importance
of the femare popuration must be borne in mind at arr tirnes.

The committee of rnquiry has had extensive contacts with
the COl,ltitISSION i an answer (pE BO.B77) to its questionnaire
and a meeting vr:lth cornnrissioner IBTATT on 19 october 1982
in Brusse1s.

(1) or
(2) oJ

6) 0J

t9.2.1975
L4.2.t976
9.2.1981

L45of
L39of

"that 5

C 2E of
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:-2-3 The aim of the commission's information policy is to
inform as many peopre as possible of the community,s
policy on equal 0pportunities, in order to apprise
women of their rights and enabre them to exercise them.
The commission also seeks to provide women with information
on all the community's policies to encourage women to
participate in political and social life.

i-2.4 This information is disseminated through

specific publications (supplements to "Vùomen in Europe,')
regular information pubrished by "women in Europe,,

- meetings and seminars with women,s associations
in the ind.ividual countires

- the commission's unit responsible for provid.ing
information for women.

r-2.5 The commission underlines the irnportance of the role
filled by women's associations and movements v*rich provide
an excellent channel for reaching a wider audience.
The commission's activities cannot reach more than a
smalI proportion of the female public; the Commission
therefore relies on those it does contact to d,issemi.nate
Lhe information more widely.

iI.2.6 The Commission points out that the specific informat'ion activities
directed at women during the campaign for the 1979 European etections
had a considerabLe measure of success. The Comm'ission is ayare that women

constitute a majority of the electorate and are becoming more commìtted
to integration, and is therefore whoteheartedLy in favour of a specìfic
information campaìgn to precede the 19E4 direct etections. The Committee

of Inquìry caLts for the organisation of a "Women's campaign" to precede

at L future European etections.

r-2-7 The commission hopes to step up its activities in the next
years by means of information activities within the framework
of the action pr.grarnme, provided, of @urse, the budgetary
services and staff indicated in the financial statement
for this pro.frarnme are granted. There is a great dear of

-5é0- PE 86.1991 fin./6



rr.2.8

tt.2.9

II.3

rIr.3.1

uork to be done ìn thi s fieLd tlhi ch invotves more than
'informat'ion poL'i cy aìmed specìficaLLy at women vh'i ch shouLd

he Lp to bri ng about a change i n att'itudes and behavi ours.

At the meetìn9 of the Committee of Inquìry on 19 0ctober 1982..

Commissioner NATALI stated that "the Commissìonrs duty is to

provìde informatìon, to mobi Lise pubtì c opìnion: obviousLy our

maìn concern on the eve of di rect etect'i ons wi Lt be to engage

ìn act'ivìty designed to make pubLic opinion aware of the need

to vote".

He Hent on to say that "the direct election of the European
parLiament is an important part of the continuity of the

Community", and Cont'inued "I am auare of the very important

roLe to be pLayed by uomen in making pubtic opinion aHare of

the Community in generaL and of eIections ir particuLar. lt
.is ìmportant to reatise that a massìve turnout of Homen in

the European etections vi LL be a confirmation of the contribu-
t i on rhì ch rdomen can make to Europe".

Eurooean Partiament

The European ParLiament haS 69 wOmen Hembers, which re-
presentS a h'igher proportion than average femaLe representa-

tion in the nationaL parLiaments of the Member States; of

these 3 are Vice-Presìdents of ParLiament, and 10 are Chairmen

of parLiamentary Committees and Inter-ParLiamentary Detegatìons-

The European Partiament has no ìnformation poLicy on

uomenr s matters, and none di rected parti cuLarLy at uomen.

t.lithin the timìts of the means avaì [abLe to ìt, the ParLiament's

Directorate-GeneraL for Information and PubLic Retationsr'in
coLLaboration yith the Commissionrs informat'ion ervìces, organised

extensìve coverage in the speciaLised media and by the Homen's

press of the tHo major debates on uomen (in February 19E1 and

May 19EZ).

TheEuropeanPartìamenthas,ofcoUrSe,recognisedthe
importance of women's matters, fi rst by the srs3lion of the

ad hoc committee on hlomen's Rì9hts t{hose work cuLminated ìn

amajordebateonthesituationofb,omenintheEuropean

III.3.2
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communìty and the adoptìon of the resotut-ìon of f 1i February
1

1981 ; and more recentLy by the setting up of the committee of
Inquìry into the situatìon of women in Europe, wìth '.espor.-s.i bi [ìty
for monitori ng and acceLerat'i ng the impLementetion oi ttiat
resoLution. The association of women's movements'i n the Member States w.i th

the uork of both these cornmittees, the presence of representa-
tives from these movements and from the vromenrs press at the
major debates of the ParL'i ament concerning women (February
1981 , May 1982), and the w'idespread distrìbut'ion of the brochure
conta'ining the resotution of 11 February 1981 and the transcrìpt of
the debate on the Maij-l.Jeggen report have aLL contributed to-
wards a greater alrareness on the part of Eurclpean Homen of the
work of the European ParLjament on matters af f ectìng their
Lìv'i ng and workìng conditions. The European partìamentrs
Dìrectorate-GeneraL for Research and Documentation prepares an

annuaL report on deveLopments in the European communìty. This
report has, for the past ttro years, ìncLuded a sectjon on

Homen. The committee of Inqu'i ry weLcomes th',s initrative and
hopes it n'i Lt be deveLoped ìn the future.

Qu'i te apart from the informatìon and pubL'i c reLat'i ons sei-vìces,

the members of the European ParLiament themseLves represent a de facto team

of 434 ambassadors to the regions of Europe; they ìn turn have access to
LocaL ancl regionat press, radìo ani tetevisìon services, which at.I have a

great potentiat for ìnforming the LocaL popuLatìon, of whom the najority are

HOmen.

This potentiat shouLd ideaLLy be expLoited at aLt times, and even more

so ìn the etectoraL campaìgn which rìLL shortty be beg'inning. The Par['iamentls
Di rectorate-GeneraL for Information and PubL'i c ReLations recent Ly carried out,
ìn conjunctìon with "Eurobaromèti'É", an opinion pot L among Cornmunity eLectors,
with a view to provic,iìng ìnformat'i on for the strategy to be pursued for the
1984 electim canpaign. The results of this poLL are expected at the enc of Jue,. the Ccnrnìttee

of lrq,riry lqes that accqrìt wìLL be taken of HorEots attìtudes, as reveated by this potl, ìn
the specifìc carpaign before the 1984 dìrect electims. (A major cpìnìm poLL cmcemirg the

attiù-des of ren ard wqren thrqJgtìo.Jt the Ccnmnity to trcren in enpLoynrrt, politìcs, ..the sharìrp of
fa,iiLy rery6sì.riLii:ie-s, ihe rote of rrcm3n'in the preserÉ ci'isis,-etc. has jtrst Leen-carr,ied o.rt

i:y tiretoa,rissìm. Tte rezuLts" expectd in the earLy autum ot ,1'littyeir. arL'a cuqrarism with

simìLar poLLs in 1 75 dn '197E, slrorlci prove ex'(rerreLy valr,-h[e in assessirg the inpact of
informat'im pot'ic'ies and in shorirg Erioelires for ìnformatim potiry in the future).
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III.3.4 In ìts resoLution on information poIicy of 16 January
11981) the ParLiament caILed for cLose corLaborat'ion between the

external offìces of the ParLìament and Commìss'i on. The Comm'i t-
tee of Inqui ry constant Ly undertines the necess i ty to have in
each nationat informatìon office one officìaL who is responsibLe
for information on women's matters and for deaLìng w'i th the
speciaIised channeLs of communication represented by the
uomen's media and organisatìons. Such a specìfìcaLLy accredìted
of f icìaL couLd obvìousLy f uLf ì t a most rorthyhi Le roLe 'rn

the context of thìs type of coLLaboration between the externaL
ìnformation services of both institutions.

o

oo

III-4 Egrgpsel-!egr!-9I-J.s§!tsg

III.4.1 The ruLings of tlre Luxembourg-based European-Court
of Justice on the ìmptementation of Community LegisLat'ion
have great s'i gnf icance f or the status of women'in respect of
the prìncìpIe of equaL treatment. Information and pubL'icity
on their activities are obviousty vatuabte; however, no

specìfic mechanism ex'i sts uithìn the Court's serv'i ces to deaL

with these aspects, and there are no women judgesi One of the five
Advocates GeneraL who advìse the Court is a uoman-

III-1-2 The information services of i:he Commìssìon shouLci
maintaìn ctose contacts vith the European Court of Justi ce

with a vieu to pubLicisìngt garticutarLy through the

1 0.., c 28 of 9.2.1981
2 ro"'i nformation on uomen ernpLoyed in the Court of Justice,

see l'1 rs. LENZr s report f or this committee on "Women ìn
the Inst.itut.ions" (pe gL.g47/,Annex III)
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V.

speciaLìsed media and women,s organisat.i ons,
those ruLìngs with a particuLar bearìng on the
status of Homen. The officiat journaLs in wh.i ch

these ruLings are pubtìshed do not reach the
generaL pubLic; ruLings of particutar jnterest
to Homen couLd be extracted and presented.i n a

more "attractive" manner.

,;;à";. ;r t,."" ";"-
rfomen's orgranisations in the Member States were asked to submit
evidence on this subject in connection with this inquiry (see
PE 79.31I and annexes) . The following selected quotationsl.r.
representative of the general feeling concerning the way in
which press, radio, television and advertisers portray vpmen.

Media in qeneralv.1

V. 1-I "[he treatment of sromen and r.romen's questions in the media is
frequentry triviarised or exproited for sensationarism, and
serious subjects are often reported in a hray that muddles fact
with stereo-tlpes and stereo-t1ped thinking".

t.1.2 "In both the general and advertising media, images of women

fall into tr.,o categories - (a) r,voman as sex object, and
(b) rrroman as housewtfe/wLfe,/mother. rn both categories, it
is interesting to note that r,.Dmen are not viewed as individuals
in their own right, but within the context of their relation-
ships with men".

:V.1-3 "Since the media are both the cause and the effect of attitudes
and behaviour in society,their.portrayals define the roles in
which r,{omen may succeed, and interpret the way in which they
wiII be viewed by society. ,,

See Annex I I f or [.i st of sources quoted.
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.1.4 "Women wiII never achieve their fuII st,atus as Persons r^llrile

they are continually trivialised and e>cploited in the med.ia.

The dorvngrading of women in the media is an effectj.ve way of
maintaining the status quo and of maintaining wornen in their
inferior position in society. Such portrayals of women are

seriously damaging to relations between men and. women, to
the detriment of both sexes. "

"The continuing emphasis in the medj.a on women as sexual
commod.ities rrill a1s o have a limiting effect on the aspirations
of the next generation of $romen, since they will not have
adequate models of womanhood with uÈrich to identify.

1.5 "The persistent portrayal of $romen as sexual commod.ities in
the med.ia is a most insidious form of control, since it claims
the right to interpret the way in qÈrieh rlromen will be viewed
by society at large. Until such distortions about women,s

nature and r*omen's lives are removed,, women have a long road
ahead in the ficht Èo acheive equal status. "1.6 one organisation uÈrich had beenireated with the speeific
aim of eliminating degrading treatment of r*omen in the media
complained that "there is great reluctance on the part of the
media to give pubricity to opinions or vievipoints which do
not reflect the media's own interests. Although this move-
ment has been in existence for over a year, we have received
very little publicity, despite having spoken publicly at
meetings covered by the press. we have arso asked newspapers,
magazines and our national television and rad.io station for
the opportunity to express our vievrpoint, without success. ,,

Press

2.L 'It appears t,o be ed,itorial policy in some newspapers to ignore
the female half of the population, and to gear the content of
the newspaper to an exclusively male readershipJ'

2.2 One submission suggested that newspapers
tvro categories: "pops" and "heavies". The

so Èhat rape cases, abortion and divorce
coverage." _ 365 _

could be divided into
former"try to sensationalise

receive pretty lurid
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thr, "1:eavies " are more likeiy to carry political stories of
:.ncelest to wornen and try to c,o so in an unbiased way.

I Scne ',vomen's rnovements felt that the trad.itional "raroman's

page " siill concentrated on such subjects as fashion, make-up

and cookery. Another contribution suggested that "some of
the most influential and mass-market magazines are carrying stories
uhich go well beyond the three Rs of royalty, romance and

recipes. They can also produce a response from their readers
which carries a lot of political weight". It was generally
felt that the notion of a "woman's pag:e " \nas not necessarily
positive.

Rad,io

The importance of this medium was underlined particularly
since for much of the broadcasting day, vromen make up the
major element of the radio aud,ience.

Many radio prograrnmes take this into account by selecting subjects
of special interest to !ùomen. As well as such traditional
subjects as childcare, cookery and women's health guestions,
these progranmes in many cases provide an ideal forum for
discussion of matters affecting equal opportunities for women,

legal and financial maÈters affecting women, and could be used

to highlight cases of discrimination.

Ì,lany women, either through choice or necessity, are working
full-time in the home. By virtue of their lifestyle, these
women share particular programme needs. Broadcasting has an

immense contribution to make to these women in terms of providing
information and support, and further efforts could be made

to give greater attention to the programming needs of this
section of the audience.

,3
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rv. 4

rv. 4.1

rv.4.2

rv. 4.3

rv. 4.4

Televis ion

Broadcasting in general, but, television more particurarry
because of the impact of the visuar medium, has a povrerful
infruence on pubric opinion and private attitudes. whire
it ought to reflect the rearity of things as they are
as they reaIlv arel - television shourd also respond to
conunonly accepted aspirations for change.

Television programmes stirl too often depict women in a
stereotyped manner and in traditionar secondary roles.
Broadcasting is likery to have a considerable infruence on
the development of children's views of the worrd and on their
perceptions of themserves and of others. The representation
of women and men in a rearistic and non-stereotyped way is
therefore very importanÈ.

In televised interviews, the predominance of male particilnnts
especiarry those presented as expert commentators - is rikery
to have a negative sociar influence. rt is true that men are
in the majority in the areas from which programmers are rikely
to select expert contributors. rt is arso true that this
position has changed and that there is hardly any area of
expertise where articulate and well qualified women contributors
cannot be found.

while women make up large parts of sectionar interest groups
catered for by specialist programrne areas such as agriculture,
sport, rerigion, industriar and economic affairs, broadcast
output does not in generar give adequate recognition to the
changing rores and increasing activity of women in these areas.

The most notabre, and noteworthy, exception has been the
appointment in recent years and in many broadcasting networks
of women newsreaders. contrary to previously herd views,
current events have not become less credible through presentation
by womenl In France, for example, punters place their racing

rv.4.5
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bets on a woman's advice, and sorne television networks have

female experts on sr:bjects as diverse as medical research,
parliamentary debate, criminal courts, etc. This trend is
obviously a positive one and should continue in the future.

4-6 One submission received by the Committee on Inquiry suggests

that although women aPpear more frequently on our screens,

they are still presented as necessarily attractive, €.9-

"There are small, but momentous, changes such as a higher
proportion of lvomen being depicted as working wives and

mothers. The old business of women being attractive, weII
groomed, well dressed, etc, Still holds true even though

they are surrounded by scruffy, u91y fat men. The female

newsreaders are a case in point. Without excePtion, they are

attractive and, while no one questions their professionalism,
they are regarded as a "new category of @" -

l'leanwhile, much of IV remains as it was, depicting stereo-
types of both sexes. "

5.1

è9ye=ligieg

It is virtually self-evident that advertising has a consider-
able impact upon the audience. the mass media are an important
source of people's conceptions of society and it appears

certain that the way in which people are depicted in advertising
helps to influence the way they Perceive themselves and are

perceived by others.

In advertising in general

- I{omen in domestic situations are regularly rePresented as

feather-brained incompetents, depending on male'experts'
to advise them which brand is best, or how some llìElchine or
other can make housework easier.

- women in employment situations are used mainly to seIl
personal products represented as making them more attractive
to male executive-type f igrures, thus implying that women go

to work only to catch a man.

. 5.2
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rv. 5. 3

rv.5.4

rv. 5.5

- hlomen in employment situations are usually shown in
subordinate, secretary-type rolesr authority figures
are almost invariably men.

- Older women are rarely portrayed. The typical woman is
younger than the typical male represented in advertisements.

In radio advertising, as in television, most of the voice-
overs, intended as authoritative, are read by men. It is
interesting to note that, increasingly, expressions of
dissatisfaction concerning the portrayal of women in adverti-
sing seem to be directed at radio advertising, which may be

related to the fact that women represent the majority of the
radio audience for substantial tr=riods of the day.

A high proportion of IV advertising in particular presents
women as sex objects, whose main function is male gratifica-
tion. Sexual innuendo is used t,o seII anything from chocolate
bars to cars. Apart from being offensive, this emphasis may

be a factor in reinforcing potentially harmful sexual attitudes
among a minority of men.

In general, women in advertisements do not speak to ttreir
bank mangers or arrange a loan, they rarely have cheque

books or cheque cards. Itrey do not own or buy houses, or
have a mortgage or insurance policy. They do not make deci-
sions about money independently of their husbands. Women are

not bosses, do not run or ovm firms. fhey are not shown in
supervisory capacities, and when they aPPear with men are

always in subordinate positions. Itrey mostly aPPear in
traditional roles.

Women's work in the hcmre is also dorrn-graded through typàcal
use of male experts to advise the hor:sewife on what she needs,

and hcmr to use it.
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5.5 One group submitted its suggestions which were geared

(1) to eliminate the portrayal of women as sex objects
in the advertising media, (2) to ensure that the realities
of women's lives are adequately, fairly and truthfully
represented, (3) to ensure the portrayal of women as active
particitrEnts in the decision-making processes of society,
and (4) to prevent the perpetuation of sexist attitudes,
which discriminate against vromen.

5.7 Many submissions received deplored the use of "titillating"
photographs of nude or scantily-clad female bodies in
gratuitous newspaper displays, or in advertising where the
sexual element thus introduced was totally foreign to the
product being Bdvertised. One submission even went so far
as to state: "We believe that there is a direct correlation
between the availability of pornography, the use of women

as sexual conrnodities, and the increase in violence directed
against women in our society today. Such stereotvpes reinforce
existinq pre'iudices aqainst women, and have a detrimental

. 
t'

j.B A proposal for a dìrective on misLeading advertising has been before the

CounciI since 1g7g. The existence of a Community instrument by wh'ich actìon

coutd be taken regarding v'ioLation of the notion of cuLturaL parity betueen

men and yomen you[d go a tong uay towards heLping uomen to combat degrading

stereo-typ.ing in advertising. The Committee of Inquiry can onty depLore the

Councit,s deLay in adopting this directive, and caLts for prompt action in

this matter. o o o

Employment sìtuatìon of vomen in the media

t. 1. Statìstics made avaìLabte to the Committee of Inquìry uouLd seem tu indicate

that the femate uorkforce in the various media is broadLy paratLet to the

generaL proportion of the femaLe popu[ation'in emptoyment in the varìous

count r i es.

t. ?. However, it was apparent that in aLL med'ia and in aLL countries, the numbers

of uomen uere highest'in the Lower-income categories (cLerìcaL/secretariaL),

fey yomen lrere represented at higher management Levets, and uomen l,ere
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I

conspicuousty absent from such traditionatty maLe jobs as engineering, the
technicaL fieLd and camera-operators (in tetevision for exampte).

The recent increasing use of femate newsreaders by tetevisìon networks is one

area uhere lromen are becoming more "visibLe" in the media, yhere they can

project a pos'itive image of femaLe profess'ionatism and achievement. The

growing number of women in productìon and research teams ìn certain
countries is a positive trend which shouLd deveLop in the future.

Ihe BBC, in ìts ansHer to the Committee of Inquiry, mentions that "there has

been a considerabte increase in the number and proportion of uomen appearing

on the screen or speaking at the microphone and, incidentaLLy, some of the
new recruìts in this fìetd are members of ethnic minorities. Women on the
screen or behind the microohone may form onty a smaLL part of the BBC's staff,
but Shev Erg_:Lhe peoote perceived bv the oublic as beinq the BBC, so thìs change,.

a[though ìt may affect a reLativety smaLL number of persons, has-e.l-C.g.E-4{q§-

psychotogicat significance both for the BBC's audience and its staff as a

rhele,"

Journalism was another area mentioned as reflecting the
general pattern of female employment "a ferd at the top,
but many at lower leve1s. It is hoped that sheer weight
of numbers at these levels will lead to an increased nurnber

of senior women, sooner rather than later".

5. SociaI lsPgsgs

U. 5.1 Careers in the media were felt t,o be highly competitive,
often to the detriment of family tife. It was claimed that
in one broadcasting company "none of ttre most senior $romen -
and there is a good number of them - has children, htith only
one exception".

y. 5.2 In this connection, the follor*ing extracts from the submission
received from the BBC give food for thought:

"The BBC has made a start on establishing a-iob sharinq scheme.

This enables two people, usually mothers with small children,

3.

4.u.

u.
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to work part time and to do one job jointly, so as to leave
them sufficient time to look after their famil-ies."

"Former members of BBC staff who have resigned over the past
years in order to look after their children or elderly
relatives have been given the same opportunities of applying
for staff vacancies in the BBC as members of staff in actual
employment. This means that women who for familv reasons
have interrupted their careers are qiven an opportunitv of
returninq to their former profession once their familv
@-"
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, VI.

vr-1.1

vI.1 .2

vr.1 .3

I vI.1.4

vI.2.1

',1I.?.?

CONCLUS I ONS

women constitute the majority of the poputatìon and etectorate of the
European Communìty.

The specific needs of vomen with regard to information are obvious given
the traditionaI and, in many cases stiil. prevaLent, isotation of many

lromen from the ma'i nstream of current events.

Information for Homenmust bea toppriority; LegisLation and good intentions
are not enough. Effective impLementation of statutory rights requires the
cooperation and partic'ipation of the peopte they are intended to heLp.

VI.

The campaìgn for Homen which

strated the positive resuLts

for the 1984 etections, with
communicatìon represented by

RE COIIMENDAT IONS

preceded the 1979 Dìrect ELections demon-

rlhich can be obtained, and shouLd be repeated
particutar use of the speciaLised channeLs of
the media and uomenrs organìsations.

lnl,srseue!-seryiss§

The staff comptement in DG x at the Commissìon must be increased and the
committee of Inquiry insìsts that the proposaL to doubte the numbers, as

outtined in the neu commun'ity action programme on the promotion of equaI
opportunities for Homen, be a minimum requirement.The European partiament

has repeatedLy catLed for the recognìtion, as a separate entìty nìthn DG X,
of the service responsibte for information for uomen (see the resolution
on information poLicy adopted on 16.1.1gg1, oJ c 2g of 9.2.1g91). At
present this unit is suamped in a priority Groups Dìvision (,'MiIieux
Priorìtaìres") uhich covers young peopLe, farmers, consumers, ecoLogìsts,
universities.... and women. Last October, trlr NATALI hinted at a possibte
re-examination of this situation. Indeed, the recognition of, at [east,
a speciaLised service voutd demonstrate the genuine wiLL of the European
community to gìve reat priority to information poticy for Homen.

Both the Commissionrs and ParIiament's nationaI information offices shoutd
ensure that there ìs at teast one offìciaI whose responsibiLities
specificaLl'y incLude a back-up in coordinating information for Homen and on

Homenrs matters, in order to take fult advantage of national netuorks of
womenrs newspapers, magazines, radio and tetevision programmes and womenrs

organisations. The specìficity of information for Homen is recognised by
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the Commissionl the creation of paraIteL services withìn the European

ParIiamentrs Directorate-Generat f,Er Information and Pubtic ReLations

wouLd faciLitate genuine cooperation between the institutions ìn this
area. Such a specific service should natural,Ly be endoved uith adequate

personne[ and fìnances to enabte it to fuLfit its roLe in informing

Homen of the European ParLiament's action concerning Homen.

Eurooean ParLiament

3 The committees of the ParLiament shoutd take account of the effect on

Homen of the Community's poLìcies, and ensure that their recommendations

are designed to safeguard the principLes of equat treatment for women and

men in aLL areas of appLication of Commun'ity Legislation.

I Permanent and regular contact shoutd be maintained betveen Members of the

European ParLiament and the Commission's neu Advisory Committee on equaL

opportunities for men and Homen.

Ils-sedie

5 The active promotion of Homen's rights shoutd invo[ve more use of specìaLised

radio and teLevìsion channeLs at tocat, natìonaL and 'internationat LeveIs.

To this end, the Commìttee of Inquiry strongty urges the Governments of the

Member States to press their nationaL media to take account of the integratìon

of European uomen at aLL leveLs of social and profess'ionat tife.

lessnl:-greenise!ie!s

6 Given the ìmportance of women's movements as a speciatised channel of

communicatìon to a wider audience, contact with voLuntary uomen's organì-
sations at atL Levets and particutarty in remote areas and ìn city
commun'ity groups shouLd be intensified, by aLt the Community institutìons.

12Ql-Eles!rgng

,7 Given the positive resuLts of the specific information campaign for
lromen which preceded the first European elections in 1979, a simìLar

campaign shoutd be initiated immediatety, ìn retation to the direct
eLections to the European Partiament to be hetd in June 19E4.

ooo
.E Information concern'ing the rights of women and equaI opportunities shouLd

avoid jargon and be presented in such a uay that it is understandabLe and

att ract i ve to lromen.
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Art i c tes

Eurooean

for incLusion

ParLiament on

to be submitted to the
Committee of I l

- recatLs that Homen, rlho form a majority of the European popuLation and

etectorate, and who represent the rìsing cLass which, in the [ast decade,
has brought about the most ìmportant changes ìn society, have particutar
needs uith regard to information poticy and have demonstrated theìr
capacity to take effective action on their otln behaLf when in possession

of information concerning thei r rights and responsibi Lities; and recaI Ls

also the positive resu[ts of the specific campa'ign before the 1979 direct
elections, vhich augur wetI for the sìmiLar campaign which shoutd precede

the 1984 eLectìonsl

- reiterates its demands for adequate budgetary provision in order to re-
inforce the service deaLing rith vomenrs matters, and considers that thìs
service shoutd be estabIished as a separate unit within the Commissìon's
information servicesl re'iterates its demandl th"t an offìcìat in each

one of the Commissionrs externaL offìces be specificaLty responsibLe for
coordinatìng information for women and on h,omen's mattersl

- caLls on the Councit, and through it on the Governments of the t{ember

States to take account of the concLusions and recommendations of the
Committee of Inquiry concerning information poLicy and romen, and con-
sequentLy to require radìo, teLevision, and press organisations at
European nationaI and regìonaL leveLs to take account of the integration
of European women at aLL Levets of sociaL and professionat Life and thus
endeavour in their portrayaL of women and of the issues affecting them

to refLect the reaLities of the situation of women in Europe accuratety;

- asks the Counci I to re-examìne and

directive on misteading and unfair
information on Homen;

a resoIutìon

work of the

to adopt, as soon as possibte, the

advertising which often gives negative

i
c tetìon of the

n the motion for

asks the commission to determine, by means of cottoquìes, conferences,
studies and pìLot-projects, the most appropriate means of informing
uomen of LegisLative initiatives by the European Communìty and the Member

States which affect them;

recatLs the important roLe which can be pLayed by individual Members of
the European Partiament in disseminatìng, at LocaL and regionaI LeveLs,

information on the rork of the Partiament and the posìtive achievements of
the Communìtyramong which efforts towards equaL treatment of women and men
rank hìgh.

TR"."tr.r,i"^ 
"n 

information poLicy,0J'C.28 of 9.2.1981
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ANNEX I

POPULATION OF EUROPEAN COMMUNITY BY EMPLOYMENT STATUS
DN

45.5 are women, the highest level being in
(1)

64.2
51.5
54.7
47.8
20.8
47.O
50.0
25.8
,6.2

(74 in lreland,

Out of I00 persons with e principal iob. J5.J are women. The highesÈ percen-

tage of women with a principal job by comparison with the total pog.rlat,ion in

employment or available for employment is in Denmark with )9.5%r the lowest
in the Netherlands with 25.3%.

Out of 100 unemployed persons,

Belgium and the lowest in lreland.
Belgiu m
Den mark
France
GermanY
Ireland
Italy
Lu xe mbourg
Netherlands
United Kingdom

Out of I00 non-workinq persons,

proportion in Denmark al 66.6).
70 are women

Belgiu m
Denmark
France
Ireland
Italy
Luxembourg
Netherlands
United Kingdom

The highest percentage of women
employment is in the Netherlands,

Belgiu m
Denmark
France
Germany
Ireland
Italy
Lu xe mbourg
Netherlands
United Kingdom

(1) See page ì v.

,1.5%
,9.0%
18.5%
26.1%
28.8%
29.O%
25.r%
,8.7%

with the lowest

-wJ

and are not seeking

FEMALE POPULATION . BREAKDOWN BY EMPLOYMENT STATUS

1.5% of women are unemployed
52.2% of women do not have a job
L9.2% are aged under 14

wlro do not
the lowest in

have a job
Denmark.

55.8%
42.6%
47.2%
5r.9%
52,9%
59.4%
60.7%
6I.2%
45.9%
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Denmark
the total

by comparison with

WOMEN NOT ON THE LABOUR MARKET (1)

Out of 100 women who are not in employment or seeking employment:
14.6 are at school or in highen education
56.7 arc at home
24.8 are retired

wOlvGN ON THE LABOUR MARKET BY COÌVPARISON WITH TOTAL FEMALE
popuLATroN - BREAKpOWN BY AGE GROUP AND COUNTRY - t2JJ_

l. In the 25-]4 aqe qroup:
Belgium
Den mark
France
Germany
Ireland
Italy
Luxembourg
Netherlande
United Kingdom

Average for Eurcpe of 9

has the highest percentage
female population, al 5.4%.

Belgiu m
Denmark
France
Germany
Ireland
Italy
Netherlands
United Kingdom

of unemployed women

2.6
t.4
?.o
t.t
1.4
I.4
0.6
1.5

In the 25-14 age bracket, it is Dutch, Irish and ltalian women who are least
likely to be employed q.rtside the home. In general the proportion is higher then
in the younger age bracket of l4-2I.

2. In Èhe J5Jr4 aoe qroup:
Belgium
Denmark
Franee
Germany
Ireland
Italy
Luxembourg
Netherlands
United Kingdom

Average for Europe of 9

fìl rr,"r" 
-""" -no 

,,",i,,", on tr,e' *orn oon" 
-uy 

iorn"uo,.,ìo *.rn"" *o ,n=r"
has been no attempt to carry out systemstic surveys on this srbiect.

61.9
74.L
6r.?
54.4
,1.0
,9.4
41.4
29.6
52.L
5L.'

4r.2
69.r
56.1
48.7
1e.5
t2.6
29.r
2t.,
65.1
4r.8
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The rate is lower than in the 25-54 a[Ie group except in the United Kingdom,
where it rises considerably (+11.7). The romen least likely to be in employment
are from lreland, Luxernbourg and ltaly.

j. In the 45-54 aqe qroup:
Belgiu m
Den mark
France
GermanY
Ireland
Italy
Luxembourg
Netherlands

"Àt".t#Itrt":L.*e or e

The same general pattern is

bracket in the United Kingdomt

In the 55-64 aqe qrouP:

Belgiu m
France
Germany
Ireland
Italy
Luxembourg
Netherlands
United Kingdom

Average for Eurqe of 9

found in this
and to a lesser

,o.9
59.r
5l.r
46.4
22.1
27.5
23.1
20.5
65.1
45.4

ege group Ers in
extent in lreland.

the 3544 age

lr.l
]6.8
10.6
r8.5
1r.8
17.0
I0.6
42.2
28.6

5. In 1975, the averaqe proportion of women on the iob market bv comoari-
son with the total female poÈrlation was lower than in 1977:

in the 25-34 age grouP it was 48.5;
in the 5544 age group it was 45.7;
in the 45-54 age group it was 45.1;
in the 55-64 age group it was 26.9.
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MARRIED WOMEN IN EMPLOYMENT - 1977

l. Out of 100 married women:
15.4 have a j6;
1.4 are unemployed;

63.2 are not employed and not seeking employment.

In the 2544 sge group, 5r.6% of women have a jò. There has been a change
in the pattern since 1975 in that the rumber of working and unemployed women
has been rising and the rumber in the third group falling.

2. Percentaqe of married women on the labour market bv comparison with
total female population:

The highest rate is in Denmark, the lowest in lreland.
Belgiu m J0.0
Denmark 48.8
France 42.4
Germany ,5.6
Ireland Ir.6
Itely 2r.,
Lu xe mbourg z}.t
Netherlands 17.6
United Kingdom 46.5
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ANNEX II-

List of sources of quotations used in chapter IV: "Treatment of
Women and l,loments quest i ons i n the medì a" .

The quotations Here taken from submissìons recejved
from the foLLotring organisation.l,

"hl omen in Management" (U.K.)

Counci L for the Status of t.Jomen (IRL)

C.A.S.E. (Campaign Agaìnst Sexuat ExpLoitation) (IRL)

European Union of [.Jomen (British section)

t.lork'ing Party on l.Iomen in Broadcasting (IRL)

For a tist of aLt organisatìons contacted in
connect ion ui th thi s inqu'i ry, see PE 79.311/Annex 3

T-
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ANNEX III

European Communities

EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT

Wbrking Documents
1983 - i984

15 Aprit 1983
DocuFlENT 1-198/83

t{OTION FOR A RESOLUTION

tabted by I'trs CINCIARI RODANO, BADUEL GLORIOSO,

Flrs GAI0TTI DE BIASE, t4rs SOUARCIALUpI, !!rs CARETTONI
RolttAGI.loLI, Irlrs VAySSADE, Mrs Sinone FIARTIN,
ftlrs PANTAZT, Mrs FUILLET, ilrs LIZrN and ilrs t,lIEczoREK-
ZEUL

pursuant to Rute 47 0f the Rutes of procedure

on the neu ro[e of women in socìety
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The European ParLiament,

A. having regard to the uide support for and significance assumed by

I'lomen's Day on 8 Harch 'i n many European countries,

B- having regard to the ìmportance vhich the issues of the emancipation
and tìberation of uomen have taken on in the tast few years in
nationaI and Community potìt.ics,

c. having regard to the groring number of women and yomen.s movements

in sociaI and pot'itìcaL Life,

D. havìng regard to the measures taken by the Commission of the European
Communities in favour of equaI rights for uomen,

E. havìng regard to the neH, more considered ray, in yhich the European
Partiament deaIs Hith issues retatìng to uomen,

F. having regard to the fact that 8 March 19E4 coincìdes with the
etections to the neu European partìament,

CaLLs upon the Ccmmìssion of the European Communities to prepare a pubLìcity
and'information programme on what the commun.ity, through its varìous
'institutions, the commission, counci[, parIiament and court of Justice,
has p[anned, discussed and decided in the tast feu years in support of a

neu rote for yomen ìn society.
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T0PIC No. 14

-,OF THE

REPORT OF INOUIRY

l{aterni ty, parenta L Ieave and

pre-schoot facitìties

Rapporteur: [t'lrs LE ROUX

-5= ilr"t'y i-9É-j
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At its constituent meeting on 15 0ctober 1981, the Committee of Inquiry ìnto
the Situation of Women in Europe adopted 18 topics of inquiry, incLuding the

subject of maternity, parentaL Leave and pre-schooI fac'iLìties, for which

Hrs SyLvie LE ROUX was appointed rapporteur.

The Committee of Inquiry considered the draft report at its meeting of

14 and 15 March 1983.

The report was unanimousLy adopted at the committeers meeting of
21 and 22 June 1983.

The foLLowìng Members took part ìn the vote:

Itlrs Vayssade, act ì ng chai rman; lvlrs Lenz, vi ce-chai rman; Mrs Le Roux, rapporteur;
Mr Purvìs (deputìzing for Miss Hooper); trlr Coustd (deputizing for Miss De VaLera).
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Paragraptrs to be incLuded in the f inal motion for a rerylulien_lllhq
Commi ttee of Inqu'i ry

- notes the Heakness of Legistative and structuraL provìsions;

- notes the retat'ionshìp betpeen Homen's sociaI situation (income - socio-
professionaI category - rorking conditions - place of residence) and their
chiLdbearing hìstory (premature birth - mortaLity);

. recommends the introduction in the Laws protecting expectant mothers of
provisions 'imposing greater obtìgatìons on empLoyers (transfer - dismissat -
appoi ntment / re-engagement ) ;

. recommends actìon to devetop facitities for medicat supervision and care;

. recommends action to deveIop pre-schooL faciLities;

. recommends the removat of discriminatìon as betueen men and uomen in
provisions governing parentaL Leave.

- 3?s_ - PE 86.199lfin.lC



lNIB9qUgU9N

Maternìty ìs the ver^y symboL of fenrininity. It ìs the most irrepressìbLe
characteristic of womanhood. For the coupIe and for the famiLy it generaLLy

constitutes a summit of individuaL human experience. ALthough the popuLation

LeveLs of the deveLoped countries are creatìng new probLems, the em'inentty

socìaL vatue of motherhood for the community has not yet been futty recogn'ized.

Present-day Levets of weaLth, knowLedge and technotogy have considerabLy reduced
perinata[ femate and infant mortaLity, a risk to which the Homen of the Third
t.lor Ld are st ì t t exposed.

Th'is progress indicates that it is poss'ibte to eradicate virtuaLLy
comptetely the risks of bìrth-related death or handìcap ìn our societ'ies and

that the European countries have a responsìbiLìty to do so. Thìs, ìndeed, ìs
the first sociaI duty to Europe's Homen: the duty to safeguard their right to
tive, for which a great dea[ stiLI remains to be done.

But the States' responsìbiLìty does not stop there,'tor societ'ies today
are chang'ing, with neu needs emerging in every fieLd (moraLs, technoLogy) and,
in the case of l,omen, the need both to have chi Ldren and to work.

It'is onty too obv'ious that the
adopt the concomitant soc'iaL measures

treated on an equat footing with men

tasks, educatìon, access to posts of
lromen's Liberation movement.

European states are not at aLt eager to
at the rate requìred. The c[aim to be

in IegìsLation, work, pay, the sharing of
responsibì [ ity, etc. ì s the crux of the

In terms of actuat experience, matern'ity is a specìaL time in a woman,s
private tife and at the same time one which exposes her to socìaL and professionaL
discrimination. 0nty too often the birth of a ch'itd causes her to break off
work for anything from a feu months to a matter of years, the famìLy income
drops, she toses her financiaL independence and faLLs behind in her career,
and promotìon stops.

with the birth of a chiLd the mother's sex exposes her to the fuLL force
of socìety's discriminat'ion agaìnst Homen, her handìcaps ranging from temporary
or permanent cessation of work to the impossìbitity of engaging in sociaL and
professionaL tife on equaL terms with men.
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The object of thìs report is therefore to Look at motherhood in terms
of present-day experience, examining the heatth aspects and sociat benefìts,
and in consequence the famity and the bioLogical rote of the uoman, as uett
as her socia[, professionaI and other roles.

l{hat ìmprovements shoutd be made by the ttlember States of the Community in
regard to the medicaL and tegistative conditions and the sociat faciLities provided
for uomen during pregnancy and before the chiLdren go to schoot? In attemptìng
to ansuer this question the Committee of Inquiry into the Situation of Uomen

ìn the Community hopes to contribute to the further eLaboration and implementation
of the resoLution drarn up by Mrs Maij-Weggen and adopted by ParLiament in 1981.

I. 4qII9N-IAKEN-qN.IHE-EUBqEEAN.EAEtIAIENI:§-EE§gtUII9N

In paragraph 37 of its resotution adopted on 11 February 1981, partiament

'-hoteS that, oring to their rote as mothers, uomen are confronted uith
specific problems for vhich trainìng in matters of heaLth, preventive
measures, aid and research are necessary;

- consìders that motherhood by choice is one of the most ìmportant features
of the nev roLe of women, but takes the view that considering the present
scìentific understanding of birth controL and of the risks invoLved uith
the most common[y used contraceptive techniques on the one hand and economìc,
cuLturat and psychologicat factors on the other such a choice is far from
fuL Ly guaranteed;

- requests the Commission to initiate an interdiscipLinary research programmeyith the foLtouing goaLs:

- coordination and encouragement of research currentty in progress to
extend knowtedge of conception and contraceptive methods for men and uomen(trith particutar reference to naturaL methods), their effectiveness and
the physioIogicaI and psychotogicaI side-effects of methods currentLy
practised;

- coordination and encouragement of experiments and surveys concerning the
present and the prospective situation as regards sex education for young
peopLe and adutts and advice on maritat and fami[y matters;

- catts upon the Commìssion to excLude discriminatory provìsions against
uomen from Directives on heaLth protection at the ìJor( pLace, thus ensuring
equaI protection for maLe and femate uorkersr.

The Commission has not yet carried out ParLiament's wishes; it is onty
preparing to launch a programme of research into the probtems of maternity.

As regards parentaL teave it is at present drawing up a proposat for
a di rect ive.
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I I. EEATIE-EE9EIE[§-EEIAIINS-I9-UAIEENIII

The period before and after chitdbirth is one in which the boundaries
betneen heatth and iLtness become more fragi[e. comparative studies of
perinataL heaLth in different industrìatized countries reveaL that a great
deat remains to be done before the optimaI situation is achieved in atL the
Member States of the Community.

The fundamentat heatth probtem durìng pregnancy is stir.t,
uomen, ìnfant.iIe and maternaL qqflglily and, even more often,
gìving rise to psychomotor handicaps.

for too many

premature bi rth:;::-

A poticy specificat[y aimed at tackLing this
within a decade to achieve very positive resutts,
countries outside the Community. That vou[d mark
in both human and socio-economic terms.

probtem uou[d make it possibte
as can be observed in certain
a significant step foruard,

Two examptes

perìnatat heaLth

i s ex ce t Lent and

(a) Jle-purglr_Eedtge!_tt§!§: pathotog.icaI state of the
tension, k.idney disease, a hìstory of premature birth
inherited pathotogy, etc.

ui[[ show the scope for ìmprovements: in France, vhere the
situation is not particutarty bad, and in Fìnland, where it
can serve as a modet for the Commun.i ty.

In Fintand in 1979 the maternaL death rate rias 0.132., rhereas in France
it was 0.35L.

The perinatal death rate for the same period uas gYn in Finland and 13./-
in France.

l'le would point out that Fintand seems to occupy the first ptace in this
regard among att the countries in the rorld and that its tead over the European
states is the resutt of determined action in this fietd during the past 10 years.

{1 ) !!s-qis!_Ie§lgr§_

These are noh' HeL[ knoHn, rìth the resuLt that it is possibte to take precise
preventive measures and make specific proposaLs. The concept uhich prevaits todayis that of sqgl.g:Et9!9gtge!_rt§!.

mother, diabetes, hyper-
or mi scarriage,
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{b) !!9-g9gl9:prglgsgrgna!-c:s!s: the average rate for premature births is 67!.

Contrary to r.lhat one might expect, it seems that it is not necessariLy the
work'ing Homan uho is most LiabLe to give birth premature[y. According to
studies by INSERM, the rate is 4.47. for trorking uomen and betneen 7 and 8Z

for houseuives. Houever, it shou[d be observed that this finding is stiLL
controversiaL. the exptanation seems to Lie in the fact of better medicaL

supervìsion for uorking uomen: only 33'/, of houseuives have seen a doctor
more than 4 times as compared with 561 of uomen uìth jobs.
Representative statistics, appticabLe to France, are provided by the study
by Doctor ttlamet Le of INSERM on prof essionaI activity and pregnancy.

Hovever, thìs pre[ìminary observation catts for a more differentiated account
of the risks assocìated with different categories of work: not aLL empLoyed

uomen are subject to the same risks.
The'high-risk'professionat groups among rhom the rate for premature births
is 152 or more are

- those yhose uorking ueek is more than 42 hours;

- those whose uorking veek is betreen 32 and 42 hours in york of a

repetitive nature requiring IittLe concentration;
- those rho, for a simi lar uorking ueek, work at a machine or have to make

a physìcaL effort (aukward positions, carrying heavy burdens, standing
for long hours);

- those exposed to toxic products;

- those in a trying physicaL environment: noise, Lou or hìgh temperature,
humìdity or drynessl

- those making tong journeys to trork.
The combinatìon of any tuo of these factors immediateLy raises the risk
of premature birth from 2.5 (which seems to be the irreducibte minimum

at present) lo 82, which is the average [eveL, and even 15X for the women who

are most at risk).

In the former case the uomen concerned are generaLLy office yorkers, fore-
tromen, skiIted uorkers, teachers, executives G 4l premature birth rate),
and in the Latter case they are: commerciaI emptoyees, service personneL,

semi-ski LIed uorkers, socìaI and medicat personnet, agrìcuLturaL uorkers
and traders.
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To understand the risk to uhich a rorking uoman is particutarLy subject
it is necessary to consider uhat might be a source of fatigue(in the famiLy,
at ulork or elseuhere) throughout her day and what evidence there ìs of a

combination of risk factors.

Other facts to note trhen assessing the extent of the measures needed for
norking Homen are the foL[owìng:

- one l,omen out of tuo carries on uorking during her pregnancy;

- 72X of uomen between the ages of 20 and 29 are gainfuLty empLoyed and

677, of those betueen the ages of 25 and 29 (the 25-29 age group is aLso the
most productive in regard to chitdbirth.)

In 10 years the proportion of uomen in this age group ìn paìd emptoyment

has increased by 121-

( c) IhE_§9s19:ss!!sr9!-risE§

The expectant mother is g-pllgg! exposed to a risk uhich increases tu,o-,
three- or four-fotd depending on her position in the socio-cuLturat hierarchy:

- 'immigrants: tuice as much at risk as the average;

- housewives: tuice as much at risk as those in paid employment and

there is a direct Link here Hith the husband,s profess.ion;
- the teast skitted uorkers, as tre have seen above;

- Homen ìn rural areas, 607. of uhom are farmers, farm yorkers or other
uorkers, for aLL of uhom tong uorking hours combine with poor earn'ings,
the absence or inaccessibiLity of medicat services, a tack of information
and a [ow culturaL teve[. In France the maternaL death rate in 1978 uas

20.2 per 100,000 bìrths in urban areas and 24.1 per lOO,OOo in rural areas.
l,lithin this category, l,omen Living ìn mountain or hìtt areas and those in
frontier regions are at the greatest disadvantage.

The socio-cuIturat factor is aLt the more signìficant since it impties in
itseLf a combination of risks: Iack of informatìon and prenatat care, muLtipte
and frequent pregnancies, pregnancy at an ear[y age or late in Life (tack of
contraception), poor income and excessive fatigue due to factors at york or
home, lack of hoLidays, etc.
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{2) leaslss!e!_

In conclusìon, it is possibte to define two guidetines for a progressive
poLicy on perinataI heatth.

(a) Steppìng-up of perinatat care, ìn particutar ante-nataI care.
The recommendation of a minimum of gng_g[gg!:gp_p$_89!!! is,
judging from the studies carried out, a reasonabte measure uhich
rlouLd eLiminate att-too-frequent human tragedies and the high sociaL

costs they incur.
It ìs ctear that the intensification and generaLization of preventive
perinatat care requìre measures to be taken at very dìfferent teveLs:

- budgetary measures to enabLe adequate faciIities to be made avaiLabte
to atL;

- LegisLat'ive measures to safeguard uomenrs rights (heatth code, rork
code);

- a poticy of ìncentive famiLy atlouances;

- the trainìng of generaL practitìoners, doctors speciaLizing ìn
industriat hygience and medìcaI teams to provide effective care;
the development of a network of midtrives.

Prevent'ive medìcine and perinatat care, uhite invo[vìng the use of recent
technoLogicaI inventions such as echographs and amniocentesis shoutd not

be thought of simpty as a technotogìcaL advance uhich riLt solve aLL the
other probtems.

A poLicy to ensure that yomen are better ìnformed, to promote their
active cooperation and seLf-care requires speciatLy trained personnet

operat'ing on a decentratized basis, making it possibte to combine better
medicaL safeguards rith a neu psychotogicaL attitide to pregnancy and

chiLdbirth as something more than a medicat matter,'in tine nith the
grouing need for a neÙ, quaLity of experience for parents at this perìod

in theìr Iives.

(b) The adoptìon of a nqnber_qf measures of dìfferent kinds to reduce and

e!io!ne!e-!!e-sesre:brg!ggrsa!-r:.sEs .

This approach impties the extension of the idea of prevention by

etiminating the known causes of premature birth Iisted above. Such

preventive action is not a pureLy medicat matter.
The aìm must be in particuLar:

- to reduce the causes of fatigue;
- to raise the levet of information prov'ided for uomen and couptes.
the State departments responsibLe for uomen's affairs must, in conjunction
rith the departments of pubtìc heaLth and empLoyment, promote the
foItowing measures:
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- the extension of E3!9q41ly-!ggyq-!e-39-feg!S to bring it up to the

threshotd of maximum safety for the gestation period. This teave

shoutd not penatize the uorking uoman and her famiLy fìnancìatLy. the

principLe of maintaining ful.t pay must be adopted generaLLy throughout

the CommunitY.

- a reductìon of the norking neek for atL uork'ing Homen to l:-bggrs from

the time yhen pregnancy is confirmed, uithout loss of pay;

- EgB!!U-eQ!g!e!e!-gbgg!:gp§ and attendance (for the coupte) at antenatat

classes during norking hours uithout Loss of pay, together nith State

incentives in the form of atLouances;

- !!g-pqsgf!1!i!Z-ql-gEenggg-i9!9 nhere arduous work is invoLved'

III. AttqlANgE§-8Nq.INq9EE§

The arrivaL of a chiLd ìn the famiLy affects the famity income adverseLy.

In a popuLatìon poticy to be adopted by each of the Member States, a choice

ulouLd have to be made between stabiLization, encouragement or reduction of the

bi rth rate!

There are other poLicy optìons affecting the sìze of famiLìes, such as

the reduction of sociat expenditure under austerity poLicies adopted in the

Member States. The Commission describes the uay in rhich, in such a situatìon,

the arrivaL of a chiLd uitt generatLy mean a toss of income for the famìLy.

Tuo princ'ipLes must be adopted:

- at the nationaL resources Leve[, the principLe of repLacìng an

austere sociaL expenditure poLìcy by a tight-reined poIicy and

the etim'ination of traste.

The gain for society in human and economic terms has been itLustrated

above u'ith the exampLe of prevention of premature bìrth'
- as regards fami[y income, the principte of safeguardjng and supportìng

incomes by various measures:

. fuLL pay to be maintained throughout maternity Leave;

. attendance at ante- and post-nataL check-ups and ante-nataI cIasses

to be encouraged, free of charge;

. famiLy at[oyances for the first chiLd and subsequent chitdren;

. a revisìon of fam'i Ly aILouances;

. aid to enabte rorking Homen to use chil.d-mindìng faciLìties for

chiLdren up to 6 years of age free of charge.
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IV. IAIEBNII!-8Nq-qI§gBIT!NAIIgN.A9AIN§I.!qUEN

Jss!-e§-Ee!etu!y-!§-lhe-§segr!i.s-9ie!egise!-erprsssisn-s!-usoanEssd,
ss-!ee-i!-is-!he-seoeB!-then-segie!-qnÉ-pcelessieoa!-dissclsina!iso-age!ng!
!er-seEeg-r!se!1-oes!-speerg!! .

In the case of France 722 of lromen betueen the ages of 20 and 29 are

gaìnfutLy empLoyed. For the 30-39 age group the [evel falts to 657.- The

peak age for producing chìldren is betueen 25 and 30 and the fa[L in the leveL

of employment after 30 coincides uith the period of further pregnancies and the

bringing-up of young chitdren.

Among femaLe uorkersr 3SZ break off their paid enrpLoyment on the birth of

the.ir first chìLd. In the executìve and tiberaI professions uork is atso

interrupted, but the proportion is smaILer: 147.. Such figures reftect the common

experi ence of uork i ns mothers: Ee!9lgly-eng-W*-e$-glpgllenged-eS-ggtllgedig!9gY "

gqngredis!etx-!e!-in-bielsglge!-!ecqs.-ae!-ia-!etEs-eI-lhe-rcEe!:§-ds§lce-Us!h

!e-haye-ghi!dren-eOd-!9-rgr!"-!g!-gen!Cedig!scy--a-s--1ega-r1{s--s-o-c-1{-c-ogd-1t-1o3s

in-rEig!-!!e-qrggie!-Ies!sr-!s-!he-eyeila9i!r!x-e!-previsle!§-!et-Pre:sehee!
ghr!dcen-gp-!e-É-zser§-e1-ess -

tilodern societies are uitnessing behaviouraL changes such as reguLar saLar.ies

for romen, urbanization, the break-up of the famity unit at several stages and

sociaL support repLacing famity soLidarity, trhich caIt for sociat provisìons for
pre-schooL chi ldren.

Houever, these changes in society are not being accompanied by the support

measures needed, rhich require decisions by the governments.

Thus at best, 1.5L ot chiLdren fìnd pLaces in crèches. Chitd-minding

remains a private prob[em urhich is directLy at odds uith efforts to heLp uomen

to remain in professionaL and vorking tife.

SeveraL factbrs pLay a part in a r.oman's decision to break off uork

tenporariLy or permanentLy: the Levet of earnings and cost of chiLd-minding, her

quaLifications and interest in her uork and the non-avaiLabitity of crèches and

nursery faciLities to fit in rlith the timetabte of a working uoman.
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This means that, unLess she resumes nork after the end of her maternity

Leave, a uoman suffers a §gdg§-9!-hgndlgegg uhich can be said to constitute

reaL dìscrìminatìon against motherhood:

- the provisionat cessation of trork: loss of seniority and

subsequent remuneration (pay and retirement pension)

- permanent cessation of uork and the consequent Loss of the

Homan,s financiaL independence: a drop in the famity's income

and the Homan's increased confinement to her domestic role: the

unequat division of responsibiLities in the famil.y is accentuated;

- the uife's quatifications suffer and she is Likety to be overlooked

when it comes to promotion, so sexist prejudice on the part of

empLoYers is strengthened-

For those uomen who do continue to uork, the problem of coordinating

chiLd-minding with a job remains a major source of anxiety uith the costs of

chiLd-minding eroding the value of earnings. In addìtion there is the question

of leave when chiLdren are iLL. Here, too, it is generaILy the vife uho has

to stop work nith adverse consequences for her career. 0n this issue,

LegìsLatìon shouLd keep abreast of the change in attitudes and make'it possibte

for both parents to take teave for a sick chiLd.

BighlX-gge!!fled-efeleSSfene!-l9Egn do not escape the discrìminatìon

attendant on motherhood. An inquiry ìn 1975 by the Orsay scientific centre

reveaLed the grouth of inequaLities'in the careers of a coupLe of research-

workers urith identicat quatifications and beginning their career at the same

tevet. Ten years Later, after a number of chitdren, the man has been abLe

to advance in his career,rhereas the uoman has faLLen behind or her career

is b[ocked. the choice for highty-quaLified women is often not betveen

working or chiLd-minding, but between research or producìng a chiLd, a choìce

which becomes more marked the higher their position in the career hìerarchy'.

Therefore the present situation ìn regard to nursery and infant

faciLìties and their cost compared uith woments earnings means that motherhood

'is experienced as a handicap or obstacte to professionaI advancement for

uomen much more than for men.

'cf 'Research by Women', an internationaI survey carried out by the Commìttee
on Women of the NationaI Union of Scientìfic Research Workers.
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Isessrss-!q-e!!qu-!heE-!9-se!gh-sp-end-pssi!rye-disgriEue!t9n-qts
nsssssety-!q-snsure-rse!_sgse!r!y_ql_9sper!su!y

As to the structuraL arrangements required, the Committee of Inquiry
recommends that the CouncìL and the Ministers responsibLe for u,oments affairs
promote genuine positive ptans for providing infant and nursery tacil,ities.
An emergency programme of thìs kind couLd invotve both the pubtic and private
sectors. l'lays of making such facitities free (through keeping down their costs
or providing aLlowances) wiLt need to be examined.

As regards parentat leave, this must be avaiLabLe ìn principte to both
parents. It shouLd be renewabte three times for a further year so that the
parents can care for the chiLd during the first three years of its Iife so long
as the proper chiLd-minding facìLities have not been set up. After the first
three years the contract of employment wou[d be suspended.

Neu ideas for parentaI teave shoud be studied by the Community and

national authorities so that the Homan need not be at a disadvantage in her

career because of the need to ìnterrupt her work foLLowing the birth of a chiLd.

ParentaI Leave arrangements combined with professionat traìning or study
couLd be the woman's equivaLent of the sabbaticaI year proposed or aIready
avaiIabLe for certain categories of executives.

Such soLutìons coutd of f set the threat to r.,omen's emptoyment inherent
in the introduction of neu technologies and provide the ansHer to womenrs

demand for ftexib[e workìng hours.

V. UAIEBNiU-ANq-EABENIAt-OUIEqEIII

I'lhatever the ruLes taid down in the laws of the Member States, the
rapporteur beLieves that the princip[e of attributing parentat authority
to both parents on equaL terms shoutd be adopted in recognition of the lg_jggg
and dg_jgclo responsibìtities devotving on each of them equaLLy.

VI. EABENIAT-IEAYE

In response to a request to the Commission your rapporteur has received
the fottowing information:
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{a) lIs-[eobel-§!e!ss-e!-!he-9eooso!!x-

ParentaL teave exists in en!y-!hg9g-Ug4Qgl-§!g!g§: BeLgium (pubIic sector)'

France and Itaty; it is paid [eave onty in ItaLy; a BitL to provide for such

Leave has been draun up in Greece. In Germany, four months'paid Leave is

granted to the mother onLy, after maternity Leave. The Length of Leave, the

procedure for grant'ing it and the advantages vary considerabLy from one

country to another and sometìmes withìn a singLe country, depending on nhether

the pubLìc or private sector ìs invoLved; jt-lhg-Unilgd-Kfngdgn. the mother

may stay auay from work after maternity teave. In the other Member States

there 'is no provìsion concerning parentaL Leave'

In-I!e!y, prìvate or pubLic sector uomen uorkers can be off nork for a

maxìmum period of s'ix months folLouing maternity Leave before the chiLd has

reached the age of one yea?, Hìth their heaLth insurance scheme paying a daiLy

aLLouance of 3o'ìl of the normaL remuneration (women emptoyed ìn the pubLic

sector are entitLed to fuLL pay during the first month and to 213 pay durìng

the second month). Their right to go back to their job is guaranteed'

Since Lau No. 905 of 9 December 1977 oa equal treatment of men and vomen

at uork, the father can benefìt from these teaves, but in tieu of the mother

and on the basis of a decLaration stating that she renounces her right;

horever, the father can onty do this if the mother is in paid empLoyment'

In_Eg!g!go,inthepubLicsector,civiLservantscanbenefitfromvarious
forms of Leave:

- parental teave as such: a maximum of three months to be taken in

the year foLlouing the chiLdrs b'irth (Royat Decree of 16 November

1981); this teave is counted as a period of serv'ice but is unpaid.

Sociat security rights are maintained.

- a Leave for absences for Long periods, for famìLy reasons, i.e., to

educate one,s orn chiLd or an adopted chiLd: a maxìmum of four years

untiL the child has reached the age of 5 and, in the case of a

handicapped chìLd, a maxìmum of 6 years untiL the chiLd has reached

the age of 8 (RoyaL Decree of 16 November 1981); this [eave is not

regarded as a period of service, it ìs unpa'id but the right to
empLoyment at the end of the leave is maintained'
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Furthermore, State empLoyees can atso benefit from leave rith reduced

benefits for social or famiLy reasons for a period of three months or tess

and up to a maxinum of 12 months (Royal Decree of 2 0ctober 1981).

In the private sector, on the basis of a colLective agreement, certain

sectors attog mate and female employees parental leave for a period of one or

tuo years; such teave is unpaid and the emptoyee concerned has a prior cLaim

to a job at the end of the Leave period, but this is not guaranteed.

Durìng parentaL teave the entittement to sociaL security cover is maintained

for mothers on[y, that is to say that periods axay from vork are regarded as

entitLement periods for the purpose of fami[y atLouances and pensions, provided

that contributions continue to be paidrand as periods of uork for the maintenance

of entitLement to unemptoyment benefits after the teave perìod. Thìs system

applies untit the chiLd is three (six, if handicapped)-

ln-EgAngg._peqgnle!_leeye-lg-gdgge$-e-gbild has been introduced by

the lan of 1? Juty 19?7 so as to enabte parents to bring up their chitd ttithout

severing aLL Links nith the professional yorld (ArticLe L 12?-28-1 of the Code

of tlork).

Thìs leave is for a maximum of trro years and is unpaid, and may be in

respect of a birth or adoption (in the latter case if the chitd is under three)-

Those trho can benefit from it are emptoyees in the pubLic sector and saLaried

femate employees in private undertakings uith over 200 rrorkers and vith at

teast one yearts seniority. Since 1 January 1981. this provision has been

extended to inctude undertakings emptoying 100 uorkers or more.

It ìs usuaLLy the mother uho benefits from this Leave, although the

Lau of 17 Juty 1878 makes it possibLe for the father to do so if the mother

renounces her right or ìs not in a position to use ìt-

For the duration of the parental leave to educate a chi td, the contract

of emptoyment is simpLy suspended, not terminated.

Pes!:ne!e!-!eave

Article L 1l?-ZE of the Code of Uork, modified by the Lar of 19?7, attous

a sataried empLoyee to lgIgl4glg a contract in order to bring up a chi td at the

end of the maternity teave or Leave for adoption, uithout being bound by the

rules of prior notification, and nevertheLess enjoying for one year a prior

right to reemployment. This type of Leave, unLìke Leave to educate a chitd, is
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ava.iLabLe to aLL emptoyees regardless of seniority or the number of uorkers

empLoyed bY the undertakìng'

ln-9lgggg, a draft lau on'protectìon of motherhood and facitities to

enabLe irorkìng parents to bring up their chitdren'provides for a uorker

empLoyed in a private undertaking rrith at Least 200 uorkers on its staff or in

the pubLic sector and nith one year's seniority to take unpaid teave for two

years after maternity Leave. This teave tritt, houever, be paid at the rate of

307. of the basic saLary in the case of the third chiLd, 5oz for the fourth and

102 for each subsequent chiLd. This atLorrance uìLL be paid by the insurance

organizations or the State. The right can be utiLized either by the mother or

by the father. The worker iS entitLed to more than one Leave if he or she has

another chiLd, on condition that there has been one year of active emptoyment

since the end of the preceding teave. The trorker can maintaìn his or her

entitLement to sociat security cover against payment of contributions, and

aLso entittement to promotion, but only haLf the period of Leave is taken

into consideration for seniority'

These provisions aLso appty to adopted chitdren' The urorker is entìtLed

to reinstatement in his or her job or a sìmiLar job at the end of the Leave'

!n_§grnanx,. t here a re. sggy!gigns-gn-seegie!-!eavg-!9I-!e41!Y-l9a§9!§
(ge!!Sd-lqe!ggEi!*-!eaye}-g!S., but thev apptv to the mother onLv'

The Lar creating'maternity' teave entered into force on 1 Ju[y 1979'

For femate yorkers and their famiLies it ìntroduced significant ìmprovements

on the previous provisions'gn-!Eg-pg9!gg!igE-g!-eg!bgrS''

The maìn provisions are the foLtouing:

- after the statutory E ueeks' leave foLtouing chiLdbirth, the mother is

entìtled to a maternity Leave of up to 4 months. The totaL leave to nhich

the mother is entitted is notr therefore 6 veeks before and a maximum of

6 months after her confinement;

- for the rhote of the maternìty teave a grant of up to DIl750 per month is

peid-bY-!he-Eedere!-9svstnue0u

- during her maternìty teave the mother continues to acquìre pension rights

and to be covered against sickness and unempLoyment u'ithout paying

contributions;
- for the uhoLe of the maternìty Leave and tuo months thereafter, the empLoyer

cannot dismiss his emPLoYee-
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tA-!!e-Unf!ed-Klngd9q, subject to certain conditions and in particuIar

that of having uorked at least tt,o years for the same empLolet' a fema[e

empLoyee is entitLed to take up her job again at any time before the end of the

29th ueek foLLouing the birth of her chiLd'

(b) Ngo:nggQet-sgenlrig9

§rg9gn is certainly the country yhich has taken the concept of parentat

leave furthest. under the terms of the lau which came into force on 1 January

1glg, any uorker in their parental capacity is entitLed to a Leave to [ook after

their chiLd, either in the form of a full-time teave rith the right to resume

uork, or in the form of a reduction of uorking hours to 314 of the normal hours'

lg!!:!iUe-!eaye is granted untiL the chìtd has reached the age of 18 months

and !!g-ggdgg!ten-!!-rc1!109-begCg untìL the chiLd has reached the ase of 8'

In resard to e!!9le0gg§-geid-dgfing-Sggh-lgaygg, parentat insurance

provides any parent vho satisfìed certain conditions nith an aItorance,

- for a period of 180 days directLy connected with the birth,

- for a period, also of 180 days, uhich can be taken untiL the chiLd has

reached the age of 8-

As regards !!
the maximum aLLouance does not appty

of 270 days (approximateLy 9 months).

-sennss!ien-lig!-!be-!i*h ),
chi Ld has reached the age

t
(unti L the

The atLonances are paid to the parent rho actuatly takes care of the

chitd and abstains from any gainfut emptoyment. Houever, onty the mother is

entìtLed to them (and this entitLement is frequentLy utiLized) in the 60 days

preceding the expected date of birth, and in addition she is stitt entitLed

to them up to the 29th day folLouing the birth, even if she is not the one

rho is actuatly Looking after the chiLd. Apart from this, it is a question

of uhat the parents decide bettreen themselves. Hatf an aLtouance can even

be paid to the father and mother for one and the same daY, if they take it in

turns to took after the chiLd. The basic rate of the attouance is 37 Suledish

crotrns per day, but rhere the beneficiacy, under the terms of the sickness

insurance scheme, is entitLed to a higher attorance (generatty 902 of the

remuneration subject to a ceiLing), the parentat attouance is aligned on the

teveI of the sickness benefit.
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IEg_Sgggnd_pefigd-g!_199_deyg of parentaL leave for one parent or 90 days

for each of the tuo p,arents, can be taken in the form of either futL-time or
hatf-tìme Leave, or a reduction in uorking hours of up to 3t4 of the normaL

hours. If the parer,t opts for fuLL-time Leave, i.e.6 compIete months'absence, he

or she is entitted fcr the first 3 months to an aLtotrance equa[ in amount to the

daiLy atLouance to uhich he or she is entitted in the case of sickness (see

above): in the other 3 months, the atLouance is paid uniformty at the minìmum

basì c rate.

If the Leave ìs taken on a haLf-time basis, the beneficiary receives 6 ,

months'attouance at haLf the fu[[ rate. If he or she opts for the reduction I

of working hours and, for examp[e, uorks 6 hours instead of 8, the aILoulance

wi[L be at a quarter of the full rate for 12 months. The worker chooses how to
arrange his leave. Thus each of the parents can take a totat of 90 days' Leave, 

i

but they can surrender their right to each other nithout havìng to provide any
justìfication.

Because of the comptexity of the scheme, absences are subject to certain
conditions of prior notification before the parent goes on leave and before
he or she resumes uork, and the right to the leave is aLso subject to certain
conditions of empLoyment. Furthermore, each parent can use this right on[y
twice per catendar year.

This system ìs part of the national insurance scheme and up to E5Z is
fìnanced by empLoyers' contributions, the remaìning 152 beìng pa.id by the State.

V I I . BESSEIIUIAII9N-9E-EBgEg§AI§

A broader concept and intensification of preventive heaIth care.
Ptann'ing of programmes to provide chiLd-minding and nursery facitities
for chi Ldren up to 6.
Measures to make good and offset the time lost at york so that uomen are
not at a disadvantage in their careers.

These indicate the three main categories of measures one woutd uish to
see integrated into the sociaI provisions of the European countries.

- Introduction of a monthLyartenataI medìcat check-up, uithout Loss of pay

and encouraged by the State.
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- Setting up of a decentratized netuork of medicat facìLities and teams to

provide this preventive care.

- Amnìocentesis for a[L uomen over 35 years of age as uett as other rromen

on a doctor's recommendation.

- The possibi tity for coupLes to attend ante+ataL classes Hithout loss of saIary.

- Extension of maternity teave to 20 ueeks on fuLt pay.

- 35-hour working week for aLL expectant mothers.

- the chance to change jobs in the case of physicaLty arduous work, uithout

Ioss of acquì red entittements.

- Expansion of home-help services and aid to enabLe repLacements to be engaged

to heLp with the work of uomen farmers, traders, etc.

- Ban on dismissaL during pregnancy and maternity Leave.

- A minimum annual period to be alLoued both parents to Look after a sick

chì td.

- One chiLd to be regarded as the equivaLent of 1 year torards the age of

retirement and 1 year of seniority, lor purposes of assessing remuneration.

- Inc reased fami Ly a [ louances.

- Attribution of parentat authority to the mother.

- Ptanning of emergency programmes to provide pre-schooI facitìties, crèches,

nursery schoots, kindergartens, etc. for chiLdren up to 6 years-

- The ìntroduction of quotas for the promotion of uomen to posts of professionaL,

etective and sociaI responsìbi Lity.

- The introductìon of a minimum thresho[d for access for uomen to aLI pLaces

of education.

- Non-professionaL quaLìfication in al.t budgetary items concerned uith vocationaL

training.

- The preparation of specifìc post-maternity training courses to be made avaiLabLe

during parentaI Leave (possibitity of extended courses).
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At its constituent meeting on 15 0ctober 1991, the committee of
Inquiry into the Sìtuation of tJomen in Europe adopted 18 topics of ìnquiry,
incLuding the subject of taxation: speciaL problems encountered by women,

for which Dame SheLagh ROBERTS uas appo.inted rapporteur.

The Committee of Inquiry considered the draft report at its meetings
of 20 and 21 January 1983, and 16 and 17 June 1983.

Th'is report uas unanimousLy adopted at the committeers meetìng of
21 and 22 June 1983.

The foLLowing took part in the vote:

Dame sheLagh ROBERTS (acting chairman and rapporteur), Mrs LE R0ux,
Mrs LIZIN, Mrs PHLIX (deputiz'ing for Mrs MAIJ-WEGGEN) and Mr pURVIS

(deputizing for Miss HOOPER).

Thjs study was carrìed out on the basis of a questionnaire (see

PE 80.745) sent to the CounciL, the Commissìon and the Governments of the
Member States.
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Articles for incl-usion in the nption for a resolution to be suhnitted to
the Eurcpean Parlianent on corpletion of the rnrork of the Ccnrnittee of
Inguiry

- !{elccnes the Ccmnrssion's proposal to undertake a ccnparative analysis of
ta.xation systen6, with a view to taki-:rg apprcrpriate rreasures should this
analysis show thaÈ the systems in effecc in certain I'lember States have any

negatirre effect, even ildirest, on equal opportunities for errrrEor and

trusts that such measures will include a di-:restive on egual treatment, for
nen and hÀ:nrsn i-n fiscaL legislation, as called for in the resolution of
I1. 02 . I98I;

- Calls on the Ccnrnission, in its analysis and il the neasures to be proposed,

to take account:

(I) of the conclusions and reccnnendations contained in the

reporE of the Ccnnr-ittee of Ingoi-qy ilto the Situation of
Wcnen irt Etrrope concerning the special problems encountered

by wcnen with regard to ta:<ation, and,

12) il pa::ticular, that the ta< system should be neutral as

betvueen the ma:ried couple wtrere only one parEner is in
paid enployrEnt and the married couple r"àere both partners
are jl paid enployrent, with a mandaÈory system of inde-

ilH:iT1::":'.::m' 
and wife as rhe r.ons-rerm

- Ca'lls on the Cor:nci1, follo,ving its approval of the general objectives
of the Ccnndssion's Action Progranre on the Prsnction of Egual @portunities
for wcrren, the aim of wtrose astion b is "to :.nplerent the pnncipte of
egual treatnent by revisilg inccne ta:( systefis wilich appear to have an

rndirect adrrerse effect oD ltrrrEnrs enpl-oynent, therr right to work and

their prcnotion in enploynent", to irrplerrent the appropriate nr-àasures

to achieve this aim, on the basis of the proposals to be subnitted Èo it
by the Ccnnr-ission.
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Backqround to Present Inquirv

1. Article II9 of the Treaties was the basis on which the Council
adopted its Directive 75/LL7/EEC of I0 February 1975 (o.J L 45

L9.2.1975) calling for "the elimination of aII discrimination on

grounds of sex with regard to aII aspects and conditions of
remuneration"; by extension Council Directive 76/2O7/EEC of
9 February 1976 (O.T L 39, L4.2.1976) holds "that there shall be no

discrimination whatsoever on grounds of sex either directly or
indirectly by reference in particular to marit,al or family status",
these same terms being used also in Council pirective 79/7 /EEC

of 19 December 1978 (OJ L 6, I0.1.L979\ .

2- The underlying principle of these Èhree directives on equal pay,

equal opportunity and equal treatment in matters of social security
is Èhat women should have an independent economic identity.
Different tax treatment of individuals on grounds of sex, family or
marital status presents an obstacle to the application of the
principle of equal Èreatment for men and women which is the
fundamental aim of these directives. Therefore, harmonisation of
national legislations with a view to implementing equal treatment
of men and women in matters of taxation by revising income tax
systems which appear to have an ad,verse ef fect on women's

emplolrment, their right to work and their promotion in emplolment,
is merely a logical progression of the process begun in the
direct,ives already adopted.

3. The European Parliament's resolution of 1I February I98I calls for
"a directive on equal treatment for male and female workers in the
llember States' fiscal legislation taking into account the
relationship between family income and the number of dependants".

4. The work of the Council in the field of harmonisation of tax laws

has so far been concentrated on Èhe harmonisation of indirect taxes
in accordance with Article 99 of the EEC Treaty. In the absence of
proposals f:gn the Commission, the Council has not examined the
questions raised by this present inquiry. In it,s reply to the
questionnaire concerning this inquiry, the Council acknowledges
that the approach outlined in paragraph 3 (above) is a useful st,ep
towards the removal of discrimination-
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5. The Commission, in action 6 of its "Action programme on the
promotion of equal opportunities for women", proposes to undert.ak
a comParative analysis of taxation systems, with a view to taking
appropriate measures should this analysis show that the systems i
effecÈ in certa:.n Member States have any negative effect, even
indirect,e olr equal opportunities for women-

The Council resolution on the promotion of equal opportunities fc
women, adopted on 27 llay 1982, "gpre. the general objectives"
of the Commission's Action Programme "which are the stepping up c

action to ensure observance of the principle of equal treat,menÈ I
men and women and the promotion of equal opportunities in practic
by means of positive actions, èrrd expresses the will to implement

appropriate measures to achieve them".

7. The elimination of any fiscal discrimination based on marital or
family status is necessary if the married woman (with or without,
children) can hope to have true freedorn of choice in deciding
whether or not to take up salaried employment.

8. The Committee of Inquiry welcomes the Commission's proposed studl
and calls on the Commission to take account of the conclusions ar

recommendations contained in this present inquiry.

6.

o

o

Thi s inqu'i ry yas carried out on

Councit, the Commìssion and the

States (PE 80.745).

the basis of questionnaires addressed to the

appropriate authorities in the Member

At the request of the Commìttee of Inquiry the Directorate-GeneraI for Research

and Documentation prepared a tJorking Document (PE 79.O73) uhich has aLso

proved extremeLy usefut in drawing up the present report.

There now fotLovs a brief summary of the situation in the Member States as at27.6.
point'ing out the princ'ipaL areas of discriminatìon.
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SITUATION IN THE TVIEMBER STATES

I. BELGIUIVI

9enere!-rs!e

1. Under the generaL rute, the totaI income of a husband and wife

is assessed jointty, whether they are married under the régìme

"communauté des b'iens" or "séparation des biens", so Long as they

tìve together under the same roof.

Betg.i an taw.i n generaL COnsiders the "hOuSehoLd" aS a tax un'i t.

2. Whether or not both spouses are ìn ga'infuL employment, the tax assess-

ment wiLL be made out'in theìr joìnt names, and wiLL bear both their
sìgnatures.

3. Recovery of unpaid income tax may be sought from either spouse, what-

soever the matrìmoniaL ré9ime in force. Hoyever recovery of one

spouse's unpa'id tax may not be executed on the property of the other

spouse, whìch has been proved

(i) to have beLonged to that spouse before marriage or

(.iì) to have been the subject of a Legacy (except from the other

spouse) or to have been obtained through the spouse's oh,n means.

Elgse!rens

1. 0n separation whether in taw or in fact the wìfe wiLt be assessed

separateLy from her husband.

5. For husband and wife Living together the two exceptions to the generaL 
,

ruLe of joint assessment are (i) spLitting ("fractionnement") and f
(ii) Separate aSSessment ("Le déCumuL" Or "La taxatiOn Séparée").

These exceptions onty apply in respect of earned 'income-

6. (i) §e!r!!rng-!llreg!ren!989!!-)

trJhen onty one spouse earns Iess than 7501000 FB (bef ore deduction)

he ìs ent'itted to be taxed onLy on 74 hundredths of his or her earn-

ings (pLus of course any unearned income). However in opting for
"spLìttìng", one shoutd be ayare that the spouse not ìn gaìnfuL empLoy-
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ment may no longer be considered for tax purposes dependent on the

working spouse.

7. ('ii) §eegCele-eg§gssgglt

bJhen the combined gross earnings of husband

7501000 FB, the earnings of the spouse with
income is taxed apart, xhiLe to the earned

spouse ìs added any unearned income of the

and rife do not exceed

the Iesser earned

income of the other
househo Ld.

vìfe assessed joìntLy

of these two methods of

The deduction

may not be i f
assessment.

for husband and

made for either
of

an

56rooo

opt i on

FB

is

8.

A spouse may not be considered dependent on the other under thìs
method of assessment and the chi ldren and others dependent on the
parents are deemed to be dependent on the parent whose taxabte
ìncome ìs the hìgher.

A!!ercnse:

As a generaL ruLe, famìLy aLlouances are paid to the mother; if
she is not raising the chiLd/chi[dren, they are paid to yhoever is
effective[y fi LLìng this rote. Such attowances are tax free.

Bsuec!g-

The BeLgian tax authorities themseLves point out that the generaL

ruLe whereby both spouses' incomes are aggregated can be disadvan-
tcgeous for coupLes ìn the reLativeLT h'i gh or medium incor.;e brackets,

atthough they may benefit from the decjuction of 561000 BF in tlre

case of the spouse with the tower earned income. This tacit aclnissìcn seens

to prwe that this ruLe is disadvatageo.s.

0f ìnterest is the articLe uhich provides that sa[aries paid to
a spouse by the taxpayer are not considered expenses incurred in
the exercise of a trade or profession. However a percentage of
the taxpayer's income earned from the exercise of a trade or profes-
sion or from agricuLture may be attributed to his or her spouse,

who has indeed provìded labour within the undertaking.

9.

10.
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1.

2.

g9 3 ss= 9 : -rL I eveg= -eI - -dreeivesleg
ed families

11. Research has so far unearthed no special provisions in favour
of one parent families. ALso expenses-:

incurred for the care of dependent children while the
parents are at work are not tax deductible.

II. DENMARK

9enere!-cs!e

The generaI ruLe provides that the husband is taxed on his
whoLe income and the income of his uife Iiv'ing with him.

Recent Ly the FoIketing (Dani sh ParIiament) adopted amend-
ments to certain tax Laws in order to estabtish an

equatity betweeen husband and uife. The generaL rute on

joint taxation has not been aboLished.

From 1983 on the wife rri LL constitute a separate subject
for taxation purposes. She wi Lt fi LL in her oun tax form
noting earned and unearned income, capitat and revenues.
In principte, the individuat yi Lt be taxed on his/her oun

income. But the joìnt tax of wife and husband is not
inf Luenced by the Hay in which they apportion the capitaI
among each other. The rute of aggregation of income sti t t
appLies when the totaI tax is computed.

The assessment of income tax provides for each ìndividuaL
Liabte to tax to be granted a tax reductìon by means of a

personaL attollance.

t'lhere the wif e has no separate income, tHo òersonaL aI Low-

ances ui tL be provìded for in the husband's assessment.

Where the rife has an income which is assessed separateLy
the persona L a L toHances of husband and wi fe ri L I be deducted
individuaL Ly from thei r separate assessments.

3.
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1.

5.

A married coupLe fi Le thei r olrn tax returns and are each

taxed on thei r incomes and property. Tax on unearned

i ncome and property, houever, i s assessed i n re Lat i on to
the other sPousers income.

If husband and rife have both pLayed a considerabLe part in

running the business beLongìng to one or other of them the

partner to have rendered the grea.test assi stance wi I L be

taxed on the ì ncome yi e Lded. At the request of the

partners 5O per cent of business proceeds (not to exceed

a certain amount uhich for 1983 due to the above-mentioned

amendments is set at DKr IOOrOOO) may be transferred as

the income of the other Partner.

FavourabLe Aspects

If the income of eìther partner is negative, the deficit
ui LL be set off against the income of the other partner.

ConverseLy, it can be an advantage to be unmarried, if
both partners have positive incomes of a certain amount,

since each partner's tax is assessed without reference

to the other's income.

Bsser!s

The ,househoLd' does not exist as a unit in Danish fiscaL
tegìsIation.

6.

7.

8.
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I I I. GERMANY

9en ere!- Eg! e

1. The income tax is perceìved in tHo forms: As a profit tax
for enterprises and as a personaL income tax. A sub-divis ion

of the personat income tax is the "Lohnsteuer" the tax on

Hages and sataries.

?. In the case of the personat income tax there ìs no difference
'i n taxation for singIe persons (either HDmen or men) since
the tax is raised according to an objective vaIue, whìch is
the income.

The same free sums appLy to both men and l,omen.

3. Married couptes can etect to be assessed separatety or
joìntLy. If one of the married coupLe opts for a separate
taxation (no distinction beìng agaìn made as to the sex) then

the coupLe ìs taxed separateLy, each person of the coupte

being LiabLe to be taxed for hìs/her oun income. In the case

of joint assessment, a 'spLittìn9' scaLe derived from the

scate for singLe persons is apptied. The essence of spLitting
is that the joint income of the married coupte is apportìoned
equatLy betueen the thro parties for tax purposes. Joint
assessment is apptied when both members of the coupIe opt for
ìt.

9-t!-e]---!ee:grs:

4. SingLe parents rith dependent chi Ldren are assessed according
to the scaLe for singLe persons. They receive an additionaL
househoLd aLLoyance of the same amount as the basic aILovance.
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!eysgre! ! s-A: esg !s

5. In the case of joint assessment, the effect of sptitting is
at i ts most favourabLe trhere onty one party earns a taxabte
income. Horlever, if both parties contribute exactLy the
same amount to the fami Ly income, joint assessment nith
spl.itting does not reduce the tax [ìabi tity compared yith
sepa rate asses sment .

The appLication of the spIitting system in the case of joint
assessment and the option of eLecting for separate assessment
mean that married coupLes are normaIty better off in tax
terms, but are never Horse off than singte persons wi th
comparabLe incomes.

Bsses!s

6. German tax Iaw does not provide for taxation based on house-
hoLds.

7. It uouLd appear that, in generat.. there is rro direct dìscriminatìon between men

and uomen in German income tax. However, the."splìtting" system

can resutt ìn indirect discrimination and in situations uhere a

married uoman hesitates to take up salaried emptoyment in view of
the higher tax that woutd then be levied on the coupLe's aggregate

i ncome.
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ry. 9BEESE

The Greek 'income tax is regutated by Law 3323 of 1955 as amended by Lau 1249

(of 5th Apri1 1982).

9ensrs!-Eg!e

, Income tax is tevied on naturat persons in respect of their totaI net income,

no èistinction beìng made betueen men and women- In the case of a

Eggigg-gggP!9, the spouses are required to fiLe a joint tax return

(bearing both sìgnatures) for their ìncomes, on uhich tax ìs computed

separateLy, and each spouse is responsibte for payìng the sum due on his/her

ìncome. A negative return on the part of one spouse is not transferable and

may not be deducted from the income of the other spouse.

If the wife's income accrues from a personat partnership between the spouses

or from an undertakìng of the uife whìch is financiatty dependent

on her husband, that income is acjded to ihe ottrer incones of her husband

and is taxed in hìs name-

Exceotion to the Generai Rute

. If the wife has an'income of wages and salaries uhich is betow 36.000 Drs.

per year (a very Lou sumr 36.000 Drs. being less than 30.000 BF) then her

income is taxed separateLy.

. gnLy if ìt is proven that the members of the househotd tìve separateLy (the

proof be'ing a LegaL divorce or a poLice certificate) can they be taxed

separateIy.

. t,ith regard to 1!!gli!elg9_!gl, the neu [aw,124918?, has an extra prov'isìon

that aLtows for separate dec[aration and taxation by the uìfe for her otrn

fortune, if she so wishes. (The part of her fortune which was gìven as her

dowry is exempted from thìs provision, i.e. it is considered as beLonging to

the husband's fortune) .

Note - The inst'itutioq of the dowry was abolished by Law 1329 of
18 Febn:ary 1983 (pr:blished in O.J. 25 A)

A!!egengss

i. Married fema[e tax-payers may request the deduct'ion from their totaI
income of non-taxabte amounts 'in respect of themsetves and dependants (both

ascendants and descendants).(1)

i. In the case of a widowed femate tax-payer urith at Least one chiLd below the

age of 12 the non-taxabte amount ìn respect of her deceased husband continues

to be deductibte.

1 Fol. detaiLs, see retevant section of llrs PANTAZI's
report on "The sìtuation of women in Greece" (PE E4.301).
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7. If her husband has no ìncome or if the income he rece'ives is not suf-
ficient for the customary non-taxabLe amounts to be deducted, the
entire amount or the difference as the case may be is transferred and

deducted from the yifers income

8. 'lOZ of the income which a working woman, married or unmarried, receives

from paid empLoyment or professionaI activities is deductibLe, without
supporting documents, for the care of her minor chi Ldren up to the age

of 6.

9rgsriernglren

9.

10.

Greek income tax cLearLy discriminates agaìnst h,omen, since

Lav 3323/55 states that the uife's income after marriage is
husband's ìncome who is taxed for the whoLe income.

There is no opportunity for separate taxation of the wife,
has an ìndependent income and even if her income is higher
husband' s.

articLe 6,

added to the

even i f she

than her

11.

It is stated rn nrticLe 11, par.2 of Law 3323/55 that "!!g_!gs!gnd_1g

re:Pe!ei!!e-!er-g!e-!er-deelece!igo-l,es-g!e-eeerssele-eI-!!eu-rnsesee:,
cnd-in-ac!is!e-Éa-peL-1a-i!-i.e-§!s!sg-!he!_:Ihe_rnsess_gl,-!he_urlg,
s!!sr-EsgreesL!:-sddeg-!e-g!e-rngeug-eI-!!9_!seE!da_r!9_1,§_!er9d_lgr
!!g-grisrgse!i9!-91-!!see-ing9E9§" .

Law 124918? amends Lau 33?3155 as regards many points (for exampte

increases ìn tax-fnee incomes etc.) but there is no amendment tc the
maìn point, i-e. it is stiLt not possibLe for the wife herseLf to decide
to be taxed separatety. The wife is stitt considered to be dependent

on her husband for atI purposes of income taxatìon.

1?. The coupLe's joint tax rL,turn bears both signatures and dectares their
incomes separateLy. But the husband is responsibLe for submitt'ing thìs
return to the tax authoritìes, aLI administratìve correspondence concern.-

ing the return and the tax due is addressed to him, and he is primarity
responsibte for paying hìs spouse's tax - she ìs secondariLy responsibLe.

15. The situation described in the second paragraph of point 1 may be a

disirrcentive to a married woman wishing to particìpate ìn a famiLy business

or desirous of setting up an undertaking with financiaI assistance from hrir
husband.
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Y. F RANC E

9enece!-E-u!s

Under the generat rute the housenoLd is taxabte'in respec.t of totaL income, w'itit

joint managernent by marrieo couples of the famiLy_ income. A

wife trho is assessed jointLy uith her husband is obLìgeci to sign the tax decLa-
'.ation- returnrand may examìne at the premises of the authorities aLt

supporting documents furnished by the husband.

To arrive at the actuaI amount of tax payabte, the combined income of the househoLd

is divìded by a quotient which reftects the famity circumstances of the taxpayer.
For exampte a married man uith no chitdren ni[[ have the chargeab[e amount

of income divided by a quotient of 2 and tax uiLL be assessed on the

resuLtìng figurei again a marrìed man vith three children wiLL have the totat
househotd income divided by a quotìent of 4.

Both husband and wife, tiving under the same root, (and irrespective of whether

they are married under the regime of "communaut6 des biens" or "s6paration
des biens") are jointty Liable for the income tax debts of one or other spouse.

Thus for the purposes of French ìncome tax [aw, the fami[y undoubtedLy

represents the tax unit.

E I s s p ! r sn- !9- ! ! 9-9 e !s re! -B.u!§

A married woman uiLL be assessed separateLy for tax purposes yhen she Iives
apart from her husband.

In the case of the year of marriage the r.oman is taxed on her income prior
to the date of marriagel after that date her income is inctuded ìn the
income of the househoId,

Hovever a married woman nho is setf-empLoyed may return a specìaL dec[aration
of her own earned income to the tax authorities even if she resides Lrith her

husband. Thereafter the authorities are entitted to amend the
tax dectaration concernìng the househotdrs totaL income.
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8. Under this section, it is of interest to note that in computing the profits
arising from a trade or profession or from an agrìculturaL activity there
may not be deducted as an operating expense a satary exceeding 1J,000FB per
year (figure appLicab[e for 19E0) paid to the wife Living yith her husband
under the régime of "communauté des biens". Thus it is onty worthwhiLe for
a wife uorking with her husband, uhether ìn a smatl enterprise or on a farm,
to receive a sa[ary for work done if she is married under the régime of
"s6paration des biens".

§eeg!e!-[sessts§
9. Parents may make a deduction for chiLd care expenses of up to 3000 FF per chi[d

uncier 4 years of age.

gi,ssrisi.ne!!pn

10- The aggregation of atL househotd'income is a ctear denial of the sep=r3g"
economic identity of both spouses.

Bsner!s

11 - certain anomaties can be seen depending on mar.itaI status:

- in the case of an gl8elrigd-sg-upls, the first chitd is entitled to a

fuLI tax-free atLowance instead of haIf;

- conversety, an unmarried coupLe wiLL not be entitLed to the additionat
hatf aLlowancefor a-tlrird chiLd;

- the non-aggregation of fiscaL domi.ite in the case of an unmarried coup[e
can Lead to doubting of ceitings.

:
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I.

VI. IRE.ADID

General nrLe

The npst usual position is that a nrarzied cot4lle is assessed to tax

on the basis of aggregation of the sporses' inccnes. lhis neans that
a nrarried co.rple is generally treated as a r:nit for ta)( pur?oses.

the husband is assessed in resPect of his cwn and his wife's inccnes

and he is entitled to alI ttre al-loparrces and reliefs provided for a
nra:ried couple. In ccnputing the tax chargeable on a nra:ried couple

they are given the benefit of a dor'lble rrEasure of tlre levels of inccne

chargeable at the various rates. It is not necessary ttrat both spor:ses

harre jlccne for ttre aggregation basis to apply.

Ttre tar<-free personal- allorance for a nrar=ied co:pIe is sinply equal

to the allcrvrances of triuc single person.

No disti-nction is rnade betrneen inccne derived frcnr enplclnent and ilccne
frcm investrren'ts.

Ergellsl-! -!be-se!cEel-s:le

It is possiJrle to opt for ggpggglg_gg=ggglCB!. this neans that the

spouses nrake separate inccne ta< returns, wtrich are separately assessed.

Each gets an apprcpriate prcportion of relevant allcrrances. Child
allcrrances are divided half each. ltre to'tal arsmt of the allowances

and reliefs allocated to tlre husband and the wife is the sarne as ttte

total anu:nt given to a husband and wife vrtro are tar€d on tle aggrega-

tion basis. Similarly, the aggregate of the ta>( payable by the husband

and wife is the sanE as the anu:nÈ $Jtrich $Jou1d be payable on the aggrega-

tion basis. HorEver, wrLike aggregation, the ta< is assessed, charged

and recovered separately on the husband's inccne and tlte wife's inccne

as if tlrey r+ere not nrarzied.

A tldrd s,ption - 
=egEe!€-!{gg!gg!!- 

also e:rists. the two spouses are

srnply t-reated as if ttey lvere not married. Àllcrances are allocated
according to entitlenent.

.)

3.

4.
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5.

Otìer allowances

Ilre personar a.l-lcwance of a widor^ed person (witlrout children),
irrespective of sex, e>(ceeds the personal allcriance of a singre
lErson, in similar circumstances, by 8500 per annum. Additionalry,
the annuar alrcrrrance rfunit for a widcnrcd person in respect of cerEain
iaterest palalEnts is 83,500 as ccnpared wittr a sr:m of E}.AOO available
to a siagle person.

Eeysss!le-e#e

rn the case of 1g$!_ggEggse!!: as the coupre receive the benefit of
a double rrEasure of the revels of inccne chargeable at the various
rates, this can msan sr:bstantial tax savings, particurarly to a spouse
vÈpse inccne is ta<able at a higtr rate and wfiere the otlrer spouse has
Iittle or no inccne.

rn tìe case of segEg!€-glgggsclg: altholgh the tuo spouses are being
assessed seParately, unused allcr.rances can be transferred betreen tLrem,

and if one strrcuse has a lcx,er inccne than the cÈher this can be used to
rcderate the tax-band into ufiich tlre ratter wourd otherwise cqre.

the ta< system cperates in favotrr of tàe singJ-e parent wtro, in ccmrtcn
with tlre wido.ed parent, is entitled to the personal ta<-free a]lcrralce
figure available to a rnarried canple.

rn the year of rnarriage, a nrarried couple wrro opt for joint or separate
assessrent, can qualify for ttrreg tirres tlre personal allcrrance dr:e to
a single Person. ltris arises frcrn the fact that the wfiìan is entitled
to have a fuIl year's allcrrances appried to her earnings as a silgre
person in tlre part year to the date of her nrarriage. Forroring thre
marriage, tlre couple are then granted do:ble tlre allcruances of a siagle
Person for tlre fiill inccnre ta( year, regardless of tlre date of nrarriage.

6.

7.

8.

9.
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9lr-evesEeEIc-e*esls

I0. In general a !v'r3nan's inccne is deened to be the husband's and she ceases

to ecist, for ta<at-ion PLrryoses, lpsm the time she gets married'

As there are vi rtuat ty no ci rcumsiances where separate
assessment witL shoH a positive f inanciaL advantage, it
is usuatty onLy used in cases of maritaL difficutties.

11. In practically aII cases, separate treatnent will be rnrch less favo:rable
to a married corple ttran aggregation or separat€ assessrent. As t}re

spoirses do not enjcy tte benefit of double rate bands and in cases where

the reliefs, allcnrances and rate bands granted to a spcnrse ercceed the

inccne of that spous, the benefit of t}re o<cess is not given to the

oEtrer spcnlse.

VIi. ITALY

1. No differences exist in the tax rates appLied to men and/or romen.

This situation derives in part from the generat principles of
fiscat Legistation contained in Lay no.151 of 19 tiay 1975 on the

"reform of fami[y [au", rhich effectiveLy estabLished equaIity
betyeen the sexes under civi L Lan.

Z. Lay no.114 ot 13 ApriL 1977, yith effect fron fiscal year 1976,

recognized for taxatìon purposes, equatity in terns of the tax

liabiLity of husband and nife, rho are nou regarded as distinct
and separate tax-payers.

3. The fundamental characteristics of the tax on the income of
natural persons are Èhat it is personal and@..

The tax is personal in that aII the earnings of the taxable
person are grouped together as a single taxable amount. Irten

and women are taxed indivldually.
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The second distinctive feature of income tax is that ìt is
progressive. Taxation rates range from a minimum of ten per cent
of taxable income up to three mit[ion tire to a maximum of
seventy-two per cent of that part of taxabte income yhich is above
five hundred and fifty miLtion tire.

§eggl.c!-qssssrg§

4. Dependent chi tdren

For chiLdren or adopted chiLdren who are mìnors, chìtdren yho

wiIL aLways be unabLe to work and young peop[e who are not more

than 26 years of age and are students or unpaid apprentices, and

who are dependent on the taxpayer, the tax abatement is proportionat
to the number of such dependents.

|,Jìth the abotitìon of the prìnc'ipte of accumuLated earnings, S.3g[
spouse became entitted to the tax abatements. In the event of a

LegaI separation or divorce, each of the spouses reta.ins his or
her rights to these deductions.

5. Dependent spouses

An abatement of Lit.240rO00 is fixed for a spouse who ìs not Lega[Ly
and effectìveLy separated and whose gross personaL income does
not exceed Lit. 960,000.

6. Singte parent famiLies

S'ingte or widowed parents uith one or more dependent chitdren are
entitLed to a more generous tax aLLowance for the first dependent
chiLd uho, for tax purposes, reptaces the mìssing spouse.
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Remarks

7. As a consequence of this system of taxation, the wife is
no longer a 'dependent' tarable Person and assumes,

independently of her husband - and even if she freely
consents to the submission of joint tax returns - the

staÈus of a taxable person in her own right, since the
present law provides simply and without exception that
'taxable persons are natural persons who are resident or
not resi.dent in the territory of the State', which means

that the wife acquires fulI legal capacity in fiscal matters.

E. The Homan is personaLty responsible onty for her orn tax affairs,
untess she opts to submit tax returns jointLy rith her husband, in
rhich case she is jointLy and severatty responsibLe cith her husband
for payment of the taxes, interest and fines recorded in his name.
Houever, vhere returns are submitted ioint[y, the husband is atso
responsibte for the tax LiabiLities of his rife.

YIII tUIEUqgUBg

§ensre!-Eg!s

A husband and wife Livìng together are taxed joìnt[y, as if they were a sing[e
taxpayer and need return onty a sing[e tax decLaration form. Thus the famiLy

is very much the tax unit with no option possibte for separate assessment.

A husband and uife Livìng together are joìntLy lìabLe for any unpaid tax.
It appears to be the practice of the administrative authorities to treat the
coupte as tro'individuat tax-payers and as co-debtors.

A marrìed coupLe wìthout children uouLd be considered a "CLasse II" taxpayer,
meaning that the joint income is "sptit" so as not to attract tax at the higher
rates. A married person Hhose spouse is not in gainfuL empLoyment remains

a "CLasse II" taxpayer. (Other rClaseII" taxpayers include those over
65, widows, widowers and d,ivorcees who have at leaEt on. d,.scendant.)

Any taxpayer with dependent children faLLs into "CLasse III". The ruLes

governing the computìng of tax for "CLasse III" taxpayers are comptex
(basicaLLy the chargeabLe'income is reduced by a quotient wh'ich'is a fraction
of the number of dependent chi ldren).
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Elgsp!rsn_!e_!!e_§eoere!-Es!e

5- A married woman is entitted to be assessed separately from her husband onty
when t'iving apart from him.

Ial-8e!:sl

6- 0n request the taxpayer may obtaìn a reductìon of his or her chargeabLe ìncome
for extraordinary expenses trhich, white being necessarity ìncurred,
appreciabty reduce his or her tax-paying abiLìty. A taxpayer is deemed to
have extraordinary expenses if he or she has obtigations which one in the
taxpayer's position wouLd not normat[y have to bear. ExampLes inctude

educationaL expenses for widows and expenses incurred for dependent ch.i Ld

care whìte the parent or parents are out at work.

Eeyegre!!e-Aspss!s

7. The tax system operates in favour of a singLe parent wìth dependent chitdren
in that, as vett as the dependent's aLlorance, he/she benefits from

"spLitting" (see paragraph 3 above).

UoJeyeste9!e-Aspes!s

E. There is no provisìon for separate assessment in the case of a yife Living rìth
her husband.

9. Remuneration paid out of income arising from a trading activìty or from

agricu[turat and forestry activity to a married woman by her husband yith
whom she is Living is not considered a deductibte expense for tax purposes.
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IX. NETHERLANDS

fin ttre absence of an ansl,er from the tax authorities of the NetherLandsto
the questionnaìre addressed to them on 25 June 198?, the foLLowing anatysìs
of the fiscaI situation'in the Netherlands is based on the study prepared in

June 1982 by the Directorate-GeneraL for Research and Documentation (pE Zg.gl3)
and on informat'ion suppLied by the Commi ss;onJ

9snsre!-cs!s

The prìnc'ipLe ìs that of separate taxat.ion of the actuaL and profes-
matrimonìaL system. Atts'ionaL'incomes of the wife, irrespective of the

other income ìs taxed in the husband's name.The return must be introcjuced by the
spousc in uhose name the jncomes are taxabLe.in assessing this sìtua.tion, it
niust be rememberec that an overwhetminE maJority of marr.iecj women jn the
NetherLancis are narriecj without a contract.Hence the Laws on joìnt estate
appLy to thern.

To take account of indiv'iduaI situat'ions, taxpayers are div.ided into
four groups to which different exempted minima correspond. These are:-

1.

2.

Group 1:

Group 2:

Group 3:

Group 4:

married woman

unmarrìed taxpayer

- having never been married and minimum 35 years cf age

- having no right to famiLy at[owances

unmarried taxpayer not to be ctassified in Group 2

married man

(Note: the fact of having one or more chi
f am'i ty a L Lowances wi L L determi ne whether

Group 2 or 3. The number of chiLdren is

Through marriage, a uoman wil.L go from Group

exempted amount is far Less ìraportant, nhiLe
Group 4 yhere the exempted amount ìs highest.

Ldren who g'ive entit Lement

the taxpayer betongs to
not taken into account).

to

2 or 3 to Group 1, xhere the
the husband cLimbs into

3. It is assumed and stitL accepted as a sociaL fact that, given the reciprocaL
effect of marrìage on the financiaL situation of each member of the coupte,
income tax is best caLcuLated on the basis of the joint income. It is also
assumed that marriage stiLt enabLes the coupLe to tive more economical.Ly.

S'ince most married women ìn the Nethertands do not have an.independent
income, 5/6 of the totaI tax-free amount ìs generaLLy aLtocated to the
husband and 1 16 to the wife. Hence, women,s earnings are - at Least in

4.
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5.

6.

the Louer income brackets - assessed as extra income earned by the husband.

It is possibLe for married couples to exchange the tax-free amounts by an

inversion of groups (see paragraph 2), but this is onty of advantage to

coupLes if the husband's income is beLon the tax-free Limit and that of the

wife above it. This is effected onLy on expLicit demand, and the abatements

are not transferabte from husband to yife. Negative income of one spouse

can be deducted from the income of the other spouse, on expLicit demand.

gller-Eee§sreg

ln 1973, however, a neu Law entered into force concernìng nationat insurance

deductions from current earnìngs for which vomen became independentLy assess-

abte. Since 1976 women's disabiLìty benefits have aLso been caLcutated

independentLy in reLation to their current earnings.

Costs for day nursery, crèche, education of the chitdren are not deductibLe

as professionaL costs but may be deducted under the heading of extra charges.

It is the husband who benefits from abatements for personaL oblìgations or

other extra charges, even if the expenses are borne by the wife.

Bsuerts:

There is no possìbiLity of separate assessment for a married coupLe Living

together. onLy the incomes from actuaL vork are taxed separateLy.

In the Second Chamber, the Standing Committee on Finance and Emancìpatìon

poLicy is considering a Government memorandum entìtLed rTouards equaL fiscaL

treatment for (married) uorkìng uomen and their husbands on the one hand and

those cohabiting or Living together outside matrimony on the other', which

uas submitted to the Second Chamber of 5 October 1979 by the then State

Secretary for Finance, Mr A. Nooteboom (Second Chamber Document No- 15835).

The memorandum is stiLt being studied.

It is atso recognized that, further to the EEC Directive of 19 December 1978

on the progressive impLementation of the principte of equaI treatment

for men and romenrthe necessary measures must be taken by 2? December 1984.

7.

E.

9.
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Quite apart from the question of civj.l rights, the Dutch
tax authorities are endeavouring to take account of the de

facto situation in making dranges to tax legislation, whìch

is currentIy under review.

I.-__UNIIEq-[INq!9U

9snsce!-rg!g

The incomes of husband and ulìfe are normaLLy added together for tax
purposes and taxed as one. The husband is responsibLe for deating w'ith

the coupLe's tax affairs and uttimatety Liabte for the tax due on both his
and his wife's income. Married men get a tax a[[owance just over 1 112

times as Large as the aLtouance given to singLe peopLe. In addition coupLes

where the wìfe goes out to work quaLìfy for an extra aLlowance - equaL to the

singLe person's aL[owance - which can be set against her earn'ings.

Elgep!iqn-!e-!!e-sensre!-rs!e

It'is possibLe to choose either separate assessment and/or wife's earnìngs

etect'ion. Separate assessment does not affect the totaI amount of tax payabte,

but enabtes husbands and trives to assume ìndividuaI responsibiL'ity for their
share of the totaI tax biLL. Under trife's earnings electìon, horever, the
wife is taxed as a singLe person on her earnings and the husband, who

remains responsibLe for the tax on his wifers investment income as

wett as his ouln'income, exchanges his married man's atlowance for the

ordinary singte aLtowance.

0ther a [ [owances

A widoxed person w'ith dependent chiLdren'is entitLed to an additionat personaL
attouance, vhich is the difference betneen a sìngLe person,s attowance and a
married person's attowance. A speciat aILowance, the additionat personaL
aLLowance, is given to Lone parents with singLe handed responsibìLity for one
or more children- The levet of this attouance is currentty set at f3gg.

10.
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4. A married troman, whose husband is not empIoyed, is atso entitLr
to this atLowance.

5. Provision for chi Idren is made through the sociaL security
system in the form of a tax-free benefit. Under UK revenue

Law, i ncome tax deduct i ons may not be made for expenses

incurred ìn having dependent chi Idren Looked after yhi Le the
sìngLe parent or the parents are absent at work.

lneue!gs§-§i!ss!i.en:

6.- A two-earner married coupLe receive a higher totaI of attoHance
than either a one-earner married coupte or tt.lo singLe peopte.

- A married coupte vithout chiLdren uiLt pay Iess tax than an

unmarried coupLe.

- A one-earner coupte where onLy the rlife is in emptoyment are

at an advantage over tuo singLe peopLe and over a one-earner
coupLe vhere onIy the husband is in empLoyment.

- ttlarried or unmarried couptes ui LL aIrays pay Iess tax if the
income is earned by two peopLe rather than one.

uo!gyssce!!e-esees!§

7. The impossibi Lìty of a married Homan havìng her unearned
income assessed separateLy (as it must be aggregated to her

husband's income both earned and unearned) constitutes a

serious discriminatìon. This is particuIarLy true of eLderLy
coup Ies trho re Ly more heavi Ly on i nvestment i ncome than
younger coupLes, and so wouLd stand to gain more from the
individuaL taxation of husbandsr and w'ives'investment income.

8. A married uoman nith dependent chiIdren and an invaLid husband

. is discriminated agaìnst vis-a-vis a married man vith an

invaLid wife who is aIso entitLed to the additionaI personaL

aLLouance. The dìscrimination resides in the fact that
in this case the totaL aLLouance for the wìfe is equaI to
the singLe person's aLtoyance ptus the additionaL personaL

aL Lowance, whi Le the totaL atLovance for the husband equaIs the
singte person's atLowance ptus trJo times the additionaI persona

aLLouance' 
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he tax system discriminates gggi!§! the married coupLe with regard to
nvestment income since (a) the nife's earned income aItowance can be offset
gainst her earnings onty and (b) the coupIe's investment incomes must
tways be aggregated Hhich can lead to a higher tax biLL. The tax system
Lso discriminates against a married coupte with regard to mortgage
nterest and Iife assurance reLief. This is because the coupte are
reated as one unit and so receive onty one ceiLing for retief in each

ase.

\ sìngte parent receives the same totaI of aLLowances as a one-earner married

:oupte where the husband onty is in empLoyment and is therefore at a

lisadvantage compared Hith a one-earner married coupte where the vife onLy

i s 'in emp Loyment and tuo s ì ng Le peop [e.

Bsses!s

The UK Government is currentLy reviewing the tax treatment of married coupLes.

A consuLtative document - the "Green Paper on the Taxation of Husband and

hl'if e" - rlas pubLi shed in December 19E0.

The EquaL Opportunities Commission has catled for the abotition of the MMA,

urhich "embodies more than any other provìsìon the outdated and objectionabIe

assumption of dependency on xhìch the present system ìs based." The EQC

aLso noted that "the historicat basis for the ttlMA (unti t L'lorld War II aLt

but a smaLL proportion of Homen stopped uork when they marrìed, thìs meant

that the t{MA had some sociaL and economic justification) has been aLmost

comptetety eroded"l and recommends the substitution of the indivìduat

for the famiLy as the tax unit.
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1.

Conclusions

This brief summary of the situat,ion in t,he Ten Member states indicate
the forrowing areas where discrimination may be discerned:
(i) the woman's income is often treated as beronging Èo her husban

Thus the woman often has no separate existence as a ,,taxabre
Slerson"; it is quite possible Èhat, in many cases, a married
woman is compretely ignorant of household income and
declaration for tuc purposes;

the married woman has no privacy in respect of her own income;
(ii)

?.

(iii) the woman is not entrusted r,eith the hancttìng of
her or,rn tu< affairs;

( iv) Èuc deductions are often set against the husband,s income and
not the wife's which means that, where income ta:< is withherd
at souree by the emproyer, the wife wirr have vis à vis her
husband, a proprotionalry greater amount of ta:c withherd.

Whereas the notion of the husband as "head of househotd", being the provider
and thus responsible for the financìa[ support of the famiLy, may have

refLected sociat reatity in the past, it no tonger corresponds to the modern
Homanr s conception of her roLe in soc.i ety.

a Homan in salaried emptoyment is entitLed to the responsibitity of
managing her oun income;

Equa [ [y,

- there is no reason uhy a Homan uho chooses to devote herseLf full-time
to the management of her home and the rearing of her chitdren shoutd
thereby become a second-ctass citizen from an economic viewpoint.
Consideration of the aggregate incomes of the chiLd nurse, housekeeper
and cook vhom she reptaces wou[d rapìdLy establish the value of
her cont r i but i on to soc i ety !

The first tt{o CounciL Directives aim at equaI treatment of men and women
'in the fieLd of emptoyment: that they shouLd receive equaL pay for equat work,
and that they shoutd enjoy equaL access to emptoyment. It is obvious that a

married poman wiLI hesitate to take up saLarìed employment if this ritt resutt in
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an additional ta< burden for the family. Where such constraint exists,
she cannot be said to have equal access to employment and promotion.

As well as equality of the sexesr àn}z revision of tu< systems must

take account of the basic notion of a fair division of the total tax
burden between rnarried and single people, between one-earner couples.

Clear definition of the exact areas of discrimination will not be

easy - this can be seen to exist, on one level, within the family
unit, in so far as there may be different tax treatment of husband

and wife. It also exists between different Èypes of family uniÈ, e.g.
single-parent familiesr on€-€èrner couples, couples where both partners
work. There is no reason why fiscal legislation should incorporate
"moraI" judgments on family/marital status, leading to different tur
treatment of married and unmarried couples with children. Reconciling
these various criteria wiII not be easyr no single system wiII be
able to satisfy all of them.

Any revision of ta>< systems may have an effect on the income of the
state; naturally care would have to be taken to protect those whose

t,uc birls would otherwise be suddenly increased. similarry the
national civil services charged with implementing any changes could
incur high administrative costs due to the extra civil servanÈs who

might be needed.

Recommendations

The tu< system should be neutral as between the married couple where
onry one partner is in . paid emplolment and the married coupre
where both partners are in paid employment.

The long-term objective of fiscal reform should be a mandatory system
of independent tacation for husband and wife.

To this end, the need for realistic allowances for dependants
(children, elderly, inval;ds...) should be considered : for example,
couples where one of the slrcuses is unable to work because of the
need to care for dependants should be genuinelyassisted.
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3. In the case of harmonisation of national legislations in regard to
taxation, the choice of the individual as the ta>c unit, with
appropriate allocation of allovrances, is preferable to that of the
family or household.

4. If the tu< authorities persist in treating the family as the tax
unit, married couples where only one partner is in salaried
employment should be able to made the tu< deductions of two single
taxable persons.

5. Access to employment for women might be facilit,ated if crèche
expenses were made tax deduct,ible in aII Member States.

6. Given that the ultimate aim of revision of fiscal legislation,
undertaken pursuant to the objective of equal treatment of men and
wofit€rlr is the recognition of the independent economic identity of
women, it follows that a spouse would no longer be liable for the
unpaid tu< of the other spouse.
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At its Constituent meeting of 15 0ctober

into the Situation of llomen in Europe adopted

the probtems of rromen in Less favourecj regions

xas appointed rapporteur.

1981, the Committee of Inquiry
18 topics of inquiry incLudìng

f or uhi ch tvli ss S j Le DE VALERA

At the end of 0ctober 1981, the Commission submitted a proposa[ to
amend the ERDF ReguLation ulhich tras sent by the CounciL to the European

ParLiament for its opinion. This proposaL uas then referred to the Committee

on Regional Poticy and Regional PLanning with a request to draw up a report.

As this subject was reLated to Miss DE VALERA's inquiry, the Committee

of Inquiry into the Situation of Women ìn Europe charged Èliss DE VALERA trith
clrawing up an interim report of inquiry on the Commissìon's proposaI to

amend the ERDF Regutation insofar as this affected uomen. Thìs report
(Doc.1-10Zl8Z) proposed amendments to the ERDF ReguLation to take greater

account of vomen's concerns. It is of interest to note that most of these

amendments uere accepted by the European Partiament uhen it adopted its
opin'ion on the Commission proposaL amending the ERDF Regulatìon on 22 AprìL

1982 (0J C 125, 17.5.8?).

The draft report was considered by the Committee at its meetings of
261?7 tt'lay 1983 and 17118 0ctober 1983.

This report uras adopted unaninously at the meeting of 17118 October

1983. The fottouing took part in the vote: Mrs CINCIARI RODANO, Chairman,

t'lrs VAYSSADE and Dame Shetagh ROBERTS, Vice-Chairmen, lilr ENRIGHT (deputizìng

for ftlrs LIZIN) and Mrs SPAAK.

Thisstudy vas carrìed out on the basis of the inìtiaI working document
(PE 76.878116) and of contacts vhich the rapporteur made in various t'lember

States and through other Members of the European ParLiament.

0n the occasion of the meeting in Athens of the Committee of SociaL

Affairs and EmpLoyment in June 1983, the rapporteur made contacts b,ith
the Greek Authorities in connection uith her report of ìnquiry.

The rapporteur Has aLso authorised by the Bureau of the European

Parliament to carry out a mission of inquiry to SicìLy from 1-3 JuLy 1983.
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ArticLes for inctusion ìn the motion for a resotution accompanyìng the final
report of the Committee of Inquìry

- HeIcomes the Commìssion's intention to take account "of the situation and

perspectives for femaLe empLoyment"l ìn regionaL deveLopment programmes

and periodìc reports, and asks it to take account of the checkList

attached to this report designed to evatuate the effects on uomen of

projects submìtted for ERDF aid;

- catLs f or a massive 'inf ormat'ion campaign concerning Communìty a'id avai Labte

io the regions and the procedures for appLicatìon, designed specificaLLy

for regìonat authorities and women's organìsations in the regìons, with a

vierl to overcom'ing the ìmpression of difficu[ty many Homen feeL vith
regard to appty'ing for funding;

- oeplores the detay of the CounciL'in reaching a decision on the revision

of the ERDF Regulatìon, and catts on it and on the Governments of the

Member States to be mìndfuL of the partìcuLar probLems of women in tess-

favoured areas yhen draying up regionaL poLicy at Community and nationaL

Levets.

,|

'Neur ArticLe 31(a) of the Commission's amendments to the Proposition for
a Modifìcation of the CounciL ReguLation on the ERDF (COM(E?) 572)
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D(PI.ANATORY STIITEMEDÙT

I. Background to the present jngr:ir-y

I. Ftcm the very beginning of the Er:rcpean Regional DevelcSxrent EUnd,

the E\:rcpean ParLianent has called for account to be taken in regional
policry and planning of "sociar and hurnan factors,,.

2. Having erroked irt scne detail the partictrLar prcblens facing vrcnren

"living in sparsely populated country areas" (ar:Eicle 40), and ',in
depressed areas" (article 45), the resolution a@ted by the E\rrcpean
Parrianent on rL Febnrarg rg8L(I) Hsnt on to carr for ,'rore erq>hasis
to b given to the Position of r,rcnr=n in defining the specific needs of
each region in the context. of the forthccrniag ERDF reform,' (article 45).

3. In April L982, the Eurcpean parlianent debated the revision of the
E\rropean Regional DerreloErent F\rnd on the basis of the report by
Ir'tr DE pAseuar.n(2). Ttre ccnrn-ittee of rnqr:irT presented an interjm
."port(3) on the position of rncnen in the less-farioured regions of the
Erropean Ccnnunity in the conto<t of the revision of the ERDF Regulation,
wtrich was considered along with the pg pAseuALE report.

4. On the ecasion of the votes on these trto reports, the parliafirent
adopted nrany of the anenùnents tabled by the Ccrmrittee of Inqgi-ry,
designed mainly to oblige the lrErnber States to take accowlt of the
"r,(nEln's dinension" in their national regionar poricies, and to rnake

this aspect felt at Ccnnnnity level by calling for the quantification
of statistics irr the periodic repoÉs "by se:< and age-gror4r,'.

5. In its revised prcposition for a nrcdification of the Regulation
(cct"1(82) 572), the CcnrÉssion has taken account of the parlianent's
vier*s wtrich were crearly eryressed in the rrote of 22 Aprir 19g2(4), and

(1) o.J. llo. C 50 of 09.03.198I
(2) w. L-6L/82
(3) w,. L-Lo2/82
(4) o.J. No. C 125 of 17.05.1982
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has a.lded a ne!', a::ticle 3I(a) as follows:

"The Ccnrni-ssion shall make sure that accor:nt is taken of the

situation and perspecLives for fenale exrplo),nent and the different
age grotps as far as statistics alIov,r,

- vòen drawirlg up the coorèination instn-rnents set out in Article
2 above and in particular in the regional develcgrent pro-
grarrrrEs and the reports on their inplenentation;

- irt the requests for assistance for progrannes and investrnent

projecÌs;

- irt the F\md assistance decisions concerning these applications;

- as well as irr the draw'ing r.p of the report on the application
of this Regulation set out in Article 35."

5. The Ccnrn-ittee of inquiry urelccnes this recognition by the Ccnnr-ission

of the role of $rcrEn in the less-favoured regions, and hopes that the
Council will shorrr an equal understandilg of the problerus facing these
l,rcrEn, and the necessi-ty of taking accourt of their pa::ticular situation
in revising the E\:rqean Regional Develc6xrent E\md Regtlation.

7. 1t is noL, 16 months since the European Partiainent pronounced
'itsetf on tne revìsion of the ERDF ReguLatio'1.The Counci L's deLay

ìn reach'ing a decision "presents the citizens of Europe and,

in particutar, the regions concerned uith the depressini picture
of a Communìty incapabLe of action"1. At a time uhen pubLìc

opinion is more and more scepticaL regarding the reaLisation of
a genuine European Community, it is imOerative that the Counci L

reach a decision soon on an instrument genuineLy geared to the

needs of the regions.

1 R".oLutìon adopted by the European ParLiament, 9-6-1983,
o.7 c 184, 11.7 .83
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II What is a tess-favoured region?

The CounciL Directive of 28 ApriL 1975 on mountain and hiLt
farming and farmìng in certaìn tess-favoured areas lJst26E/EÉ()1 sets

down strict definitìons of the criteria uhìch characterise tess-

favoured areas, Hithin the terms of the directive, wh'ich is accompanied

by a map depìctìng the areas thus defined. No such criteria exist yith
regard to the RegionaL Fund. There is no map of tess-favoured regions

eLigìbte for aid from the ERDF. "The ERDF can provide assìstance onLy

ìn response to apptications from the t{ember States, rhich it is up to

them to submit in the Light of the sociaL and economic sìtuation of the
)regions".' Thus is is that the Commission's annuaI reports on the ERDF

contain maps of the Community indicating those regions to uhich funds

have been aLLocated.

ConsequentLy, there are no constant criteria enabting the

drawing-up of a List of regions eLigibLe for ERDF aid, which brings us

back to the originaL question - what is a Less-favoured reg'ion? The

oft-quoted disparities, in economic terms, between different regìons of

the Communìty, are so weLL-knoun as to be atmost cl.ichés - the G.D.P. of

the Community's richest regìons is up to six times higher than that
of the poorest regions. But these poorer regions vary greatty in
character.

BasicaLLy, there are two types of probtem regìon: agricuLturaL and

industrìaL

Underdevetoped ruraI areas

These areas are characterised by

- predom'inance of agricuLture, trhich accounts for up to 407. of aLL

employment (as against a Communìty average of about 8Z);

- smatL farms which are under-capital.ised and economìcatLy not viabLe;

- absence of aLternative emptoyment, Leading to

- high LeveLs of emigration from the tand:

1.

2.

A.

1

?

oJ L 1?8, 19.5.1975

Answer to l.Jritten Questìon 869/82r 0J
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B.

the resuLtant drop in popuLatìon is uorsened by the consequent decLine

in marriage and birth rates; hence an "oLder" popuLat'ion, more

res'i stant to innovation;

inadequate infrastructure: Lack of hospitats, sociaI services,

transport and communications facitìties, is common to many reg'ions;

ìn some particuLarLy remote areas such as the mountains above Catanìa

in Sicity and some of the Greek is[ands, there is a totaL tack of

lrater with the resuLtant practìcaL probtems (and h'igh cost) of

providing this basic commodity.

IndustriaL areas in dectine

One of the major probtems confrontìng the European Community is that

of areas having had an'important industriaL activity which is now in

dectine because ìt is no longer competìtive, due to exhaustion of

rar materiaLs and/or inabitity to modernise structures and equipment.

Many of the Communìty's traditionat industries (stee[, coaL, texti Ies,

shìpbuiLding) are in this situatìon, trhich is rendered more acute by

generaL economic difficuLt'ies. The probLem is further aggravated by

the fact that, in many cases, the economic activity of a given region

Has excLusivety geared to one productìoni so there is no atternative

emptoyment for uorkers made redundant. The human sufferìng thus

created containsthe seeds of tremendous socìaI probLems (cases of

uives and chiLdren bearing the brunt of the frustration of unempLoyed

husbands and fathers are atL too famìLiar, as witness the groring

numbers of refuges for battered uìves ...) ulìth a [atent potentiaL

for sociaI strife.

C. Urban congestion

Massìve urban deveLopment ìn many parts of Europe, particutarLy in

and around capitat and major cities, has too'often had negative side-

effects on the environmentaL Leve[, nìth the congestion and poLLution

al-L-too famìLiar in many cities of Europe. The recent tendency of res-
ioentiaI and inciustriaL cjeve[opi-lents to move to the suburbs has resuLted

in the growing dereLiction of many oLdelinner-city areas rrhose basic

infrastructure (sanitation, eLectricìty, even Hater suppLy in some

cases) has never been up-dated, where unempLoyment is particuLarIy

high and the standard of Iiving often frightenìngLy Low, which is
aLI the more shocking as these pockets of decay often exist in the

midst of great prosperity and afftuence.
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III.

1.

The roLe of women in ruraL society

western society is stitL based on the famiLy unìt, and nouhere is
the importance of the mother's role more apparent than in the rurat
famity. The enormous contrìbution to farming of farmers. yives (too

often in the totaL absence of remuneration of this contribution) has

been deaLt vith 'in Mrs MARTIN's report (pE 82.000). The fundamentat
prob[em of the "derived" rìghts of spouses as regards sociaI securìty
and other benefits ìs most apparent in agrìcuLture. In brief, the pro-
btems of uomen everytrhere are magnified trhen one comes to consider the
ruraL worLd, sti tL Large[y dominated by traditionaL attìtudes and vaLues.

The constant drain of young people to urban areas in search of
emp[oyment Lead to a dectine in ruraL popuLation. The absence of job

opportunitìes for Homen in ruraL areas and their resu[tant fLight to the
cities has Led, in many areas, to a dramatic drop ìn marriage rates.
Those who remain on the [and are LiteratLy a "dying" popuLation - the
average age is quìte high, peopte tend to have conservative attitudes
and to resist those innovations which coutd improve their Lot, and the
torl marriage rate resuLts in a dectinìng birth rate. In many cases,
there is [ittLe or no incentive for a ueL[-educated young Homan to remain

on the Land, and thus many potential vives and mothers are Lost to the
areas that need them most. Iretand's Minister of state for tJomen's

Affairs has stated the case very ctearty3"The economic and sociaL Life
avaitabLe to uomen in ruraI areas uiLL ctearty be a major factor in
stabiLising ruraI popuLation and in maìntaìning agricuLturaI empLoyment

and output. RuraL economic and social opportunities ulitL need to be

comparabLe trith those in urban areas: at present they are inferior in
access to cuLturaL and recreationat faci Iities, to partìcipation ìn
economic Iife and to some extent in housing and Living conditìons".

?.
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3. The basic schoor trainlrrg and later vocationaL trailing of yowrg
girls (which form the subject of I'1r ESI@!'s and ttrs von ALEMANN's

ingui-ries) stil-I show larnentabre deficiencies as ccnpared to the
schooling and trainilg of young boys. This is even rrpre tnie of nrral
societies where long distances to schools, reduced cr-rrisular prefer-
ence of sons when considering third-Ievel edr:cation (sti1l, alas, too
prevarent) often rrEan a lorner educational revel amcng girrs. rt is
nevertheless trrue to say that girls are attain5rrg higher lerrels of
schmling than was fornerly the case in n:ral societies. Having stirm:-
lated the brains of these yourg pecpre, it is sinpry not. enough to
expect them to accept an econcrnically r:nproducEive life - creation of
enploynent in rrural areas rrEans jobs for glrls as lve1l.

There is no intention to suggest Èhat ever1, hctnan living in those
regions classlfied as less-favoured should feer obriged to rook for
salaried enploynent - it is nerely suggrested that aIÌ pecple riving in
there regions be considered to have the sare entitlerent to those jobs
t^tttich are arrailable, ilr accordance with their qualifications and desire
to uork; the s5nple and logical corollary of this thesis is the personal
entitrernent of alL those rrÈrose contribution to the life of the farm,
undertaking, etc. is unsalaried, to arl social benefits available to
aL1 lrcrkers.

llo criticism of traèitional values is inten&d - surely these can
be maintaiaed along with a realistic appreciation of the contribution
to farnily, professional and srcial_ Iife rnade by r,ucnren.

4.

5.
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6. Rural societies often show features of a 'natriarchal-' organisation
uùere the wcnran is the r:ndisputed 'boss' of the house, to the extent of
'dolilg out' drirking and entertainnent rrDney to the nren of the farnily.
But, in public, this sane !€nun often accepts a secondary role, Ietting
the rnan speak with authority on all matters of inportance. ltris
problem can be clearly seen jn the poor lerrel of representation of rrrcnren

in agrricultu:re co-cg:eratives and occupationa-J- bodies.

7. F\:11 recogrnition of the social and econcnr.ic role of !rcnren in these
circr-unstances is necessaryi this will both stern frcnr and stinnrlate
their oefit awareness of the inportant contribution they nrake at aLl levels
of life frcnr the purely dcnrestic,/Ioca1 ccmnunity to the national level.

0

00

IV. Unenplolrrent of r.rrnen in less-favor:red regions

A- Ee-9iueseleE§-eg-lhe-pseEls

1. The "Pirst Periodic Report on the social and econcrnic situation of
the regions of the Ccmnr:nity" (@t{(80) 8I5) clearly stated the alarnr
ing dinensions of fenrale r:nenplolrrent.

2- specifically, the Report stated that "wtrile nale registered
unenplolrrent roughly dor:bled over the '70s, fernate r:nenploynent rpre
than quadrupred (600 000 females irr 1970 and 2.G mirrion in r97g)."

3. "At the sanre tirre," the Report contiaued, ,'youth unenp).oynrent (in
the 14 - 24 age grouP) rose steeply in all l{ernber States. Ttris reflects
ttto inportant changes in the rabor:r force the steady rise in
nunbers reaching rtorking age and the sharp increase in fernale partici-
pation rates."

4. Referring specifically to long-term unenploynent, (i.e. unelrploy-
nent continuing for rore than G nrcnths), the Report stated that "in
rpre than half of the E\rrcpean regions female long-term unstF
ploltnent anotxlts to over 50 t of the total."
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5. Ihese passages r:nderlile the fact that to talk about the problen

of fernale unerplolznent in the Etrcpean Corrn:nity today is not nrerely

to refer to one aspect alrpng nrany of the problem of unenployrent: it
is to reach right into the very heart of the problern. That this is
so should be a.l-l the clearer when one reflecEs that the categories of
"youth unenployrent" and "fenale rxrenplolznent" overlap. A high pro-

portion of the yowtg unenployed are young vrcrlEo.

On the basis of that "Fi,rst Periodic Report", the Ccmnission then

drew up a ccmnunication to the Council on "New Regional PoIiry G.dde-

Iines and Priorities" (CcM(81) 152).

ftris ccnmunication rnakes no reference at all to wcnen. Ttris is
renrarkable i-n view of the very clear terms il which the reference to
fenrale unenployrent are couched in the FjJst Periodic Report. Moreorrer,

the ccmrnrnication does refer specifically to youth unenplolment, r^àich,

as has been seen, was treated in conjunction with fernaLe wrenplolmenÈ

in the First Periodic Report.

On the occasion of the Elrrcrpean Parlianent's debate on the revision
of the Eurcrpean Regional DeveloErent E\-lnd, the rapporteur for the

Ccmnittee on Regional PoIiry and Regional Planning defined Èhe ideal
"nehr' regional policy as follorps:

"For us, a regional policy rreans giving a regional aspect to all
policies; it neans econcrnic, fiscal and a&rdnistrative rreasures

wtrich will be strongly selective irt farnrr of the weakest or
decli-niag areas ... For uS, a regional policy should girre new

inpetus to the producfive potential of the rareakest areas and of
the Iocal narkets t..

Ladies and gentlenen, we must abandon the short-sighted view

that lmks at innediate costs of and innediate benefits frcnr the
Ccnrm:nity budget, and if rte do that rae shall see that a genuirte

regional policry may lebound to the rm.rtual benefit of both the
r,veak and Èhe strong areas of Eurcpe ... "(1)

(I) Annex to the Official Journal, L-284, April 1982 (page I02)

6.

7.

8.
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9.

r0.

In the cou.rse of that sane debate, it was pointed out that ,'r,,€nren

are, by far, the section of the popuration in Eurcpe who are rÈrst
affected by unelrplol,nent and the proportion is grreatest in the nrcst
oppressed regi6n5". (1 )

rt follol.rs that account rm:st be taken of these !ililEn in any
efforts to inprove the situation of the ress-farror.red regions of the
Ccmrn:nity.

kqco*ence of statiglrgar_uÉorrnation_i4 assessinq the probrem and
--=-=___ _-_j__-__

possible solutions

As argued in my interim report tdoc. r-r02/921, the narrorÀ, con-
cePtion of the RegionaJ. Flrrrd - the pieceneal, "book-keeping,' approach
wttich sticks to econcrnic criteria alone and offers littLe oppor:eunity
for Ccnnrunity coordination on initiative - offers no solutions to the
probrers facing wcrrten in Èhe ress-favoured regions of the ccmnunity,
particularly that of r:nerplolrnEnt.

The broac. conception does provide cpportunity for ccnnn_rrity co-
ordination and initiative, and although it sees the F\:nd as first and
forenpst an econcrnic jlstn:nent it recognises that the econcmic inr
balances of the connunity,s regions can onry be understood in certain
human and social conte]<ts.

Frcm the point of view of inproving the position of rarcnen i', the
ress-farroured regions, the adoption of the broad view of the Regional
Fund's role is a prerequisite for success.

this is pa::tictrlarry tri.re with regard to the higher rate of
femare unerployrent in ress-farroured regions, vstrich was made so crear
in the "First Periodic RePort". Ttris report clearly sho,ved that fernale
unenployrrent is of different kinds, having different causes. scne of

(I) Annex to the Official Journal, l-294, April Lgg2, page I23

B.

r1.

13.

t2.

14.
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15.

16.

L7.

18.

19.

these causes may have been econcnuic, in the sense of being related to
either short or long-term trends in econcnric activity, but others were

de-nographic, i-n that they arose frcm the age-stnrcture of leal pop-

ulations, or social, in that they related to basic sociaL changes

affectirrg the willirrgmess of rirqn3n to enter the labor:r market.

Plainly, a narrc,hr, "book-keeping" approach to regional policy is
hardly liJ<ely to do justice to a problem of this ccnplocity. Ttris is
wi'ry the best hcpe for detailed and perceptive treatnent of the prob-

lenrs of $rcrrEn in the Ìess-farroured regions lies with the broad approach.

That the success of the broad approach is closely bound up with
the availability of full i::fornation and with effective anal"ysis of that
information is sorethirtg wtrich the Ccmnission has realised.

The enphatic call of the Etrrcpean Parlianent for the qrantification
of statistics on unenplolment and job-creation prograrnEs has been heeded

by the Comission in the anended proposition for a rpdification of the
Council Regulation which is now before the @uncil.

The Ccnrnission, wtren drawjng up its periodic reports on the

regions, will depend on the information to be ccmnunicated by the
Itember States, wtren subrnitting their regional derzelcgnent prograrrrrEs,

and concerning t-tre results achierred in the preceèing )rear.

The future effectirrieness of the Regional Elrnd will depend on the
efficient fi:nctioning of these information channels and procedr:res.

Un1ess adequate, acctrrate infornation ci-rculates anpng the various
authorities involved, the atterpt to achieve grreater coordination of
regional policies will fail, and the attenpt to relate them to Ccmnr:nity-

wide standards and averages will be a waste of tjne.

Accordiagly, it is inperatirre that infornation provided to the
Ccnmission by the t'{enber States about plans for, or results of, regional
detreloErrent progirarrrEs and sirn-ilar reasures at least include inforrnation
about the inpact of these neasures on the t*,rrc ser.esl and on different
age-grouPs.

0

00
submitted for RegionaL Fund aici, desìgned to
the project on uonen'in the regionris to be

20.

1' A proposed checktist for projects
assist in evaLuating the effects of
founci at Annex II. -443- PE 86 .199 /'t i n. / g



V. Regional po1icry - the global context

I- "The regions" are not nebulous entities w'ith an o<istence inde-
pendent of day-to-day life; they too are par-t and prcel of the ongoing
process of the Ccnnnrnity.

2. EquaIIy, regional po1icry is not sorething wtrich exists irr a
vasuum; it is only one thread of the fabric of ccnnn:nity rife, rinking
the nen and rryrrnen of E\:rope throughout the },Iernber states.

3. The less-favoured regions, particularly those at long distances
frcrn r:rban and nrarket centres, harre anplified problerus with regard to
transport, alrd sociaL iafrastmcbr:re. One has only to consider the
problenrs confronting a !rcrnan undergoing a difficult pregrnansy, where
the nearest rnaterrÉty hospital with adeqr:ate facilities nny be serreral
hours arday.

It is manifest that these problems are even greater in peripherat
regions, notably isrands, where a sea-crossing may form pa::t of every
journey, with its added potential for unforeseen ccrq)Iications and
attendant delays.

4. ihus it is abundantly clear that regional policy nn:st be firmly
placed in the human and social contexc of the nen and vrcnEn wtro pecple
the regions of Eurqe.

5. In this time of economic cjifficuLty, the socio-economic probtems in the
tess-favoured regions or those in dectine, are nuItìpLìeci. But this shouLd

not btind our planners and LegisLators to those aspects of tife in the regions
which are not purely economic.The regions are a[so their roads, their ports,
their raiLnay networks, their hospitaLs, ctinics and consuIting centresrtheir
soc'iaL services ... the men and Homen of the regions areLg-opk. and not just
statistics. As such, they are entitted to proper heatth and sociat services,
to sufficient schooLs and hospitaLs, uith adequate roads and transport faciLìties
to enabte them to avaiI of these services."The quat'ity of Life" must not be the
prerogative of the prosperous regìons and deveLoped urban centres;if care is not
taken to provide proper Living conditions in the reg'ions, the day may come rhen
our regions wiLL be deserted, our cuLture and traditions irreparab[y impoverished
and our peop[es spirituaLLy the poorer - that day, it wiLL be too [ate for the
reg i ons.

6. RegìonaL pot'icy must be seen in reLation to atL other Communìty poLicies;
to cut it off from the mainstream of the Connunity process wouLd be to cut the
regions out of Europe 
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VI. Specìfic probLems of women ìn certain regions

A- §igge!ieo-e1-sesen-i0-evsrssss-!errr!ers§

1. An extensive report received by your rapporteur on the situation
of uomen in Réunion traces the portrait of a situation where the

"norma[" probtems of discriminatìon, absence of equat treatment and

equaL opportunities, are compounded by the viotent past of the regìon

and a h'istory of domination of Homen in both personaL and profess'ionat

rotes.

2. This Committee, through the 'inquiry undertaken by Mrs LIZIN and

through 'its contacts rdith Mr BERSANI, co-Chairman of ACP-EEC Joint
Committee, and ttlr PISANI, the commissioner responsibIe for devetopment

poticy, has continuatLy emphasised the ìmportance it attaches to the

improvement of the tot of Homen ìn Less-deveLoped countries.

3. The progress He are caLLing for in greater socia[ and professionat

possibiLities for Homen in Less-favoured regions must be reaLìsed on

aLL fronts, in aLI parts of our far-fLung Community, so that recognitìon

of the true rote of uomen at atL leveLs of society, in para[Let with a

greater abJareness by the hromen of their oun potentiaL, may benefit aLL

uomen in atI regions of the Community to the uLtimate benefit of the

uhole sociaL fabric of the Community.

fYour rapporteur made contacts in connection with this report on the

occasion of the meetìng in Athens, from ?1 - 23 June 1983, of the Committee

on Sociat Affairs and EmpLoyment; she also carried out a mission of inquìry
to Sicity from 1 - 3 JuLy 1983. She wishes to take this opportunity of
thank'ing atL those uho met wìth her for their vaLuabLe contributions to this

-1nqulrlt
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1.

§i gi!x
It has been found that the attempt to keep uomen con-

fined trithìn restrìcted and out-dated sociaL timits is particutarLy
persistent in Sicì [y: the provision of sociaL services is very poor

and is justified by the express opposition (expressed even by a tacjy

mayor who is hersetf a quatìfìed doctor) to the provisìon of an

adequate network of sociat services because these services are best

provided in the home by mothers. This appLies to auxiLìary medicaL

aid: it is accepted practice that, shouLd a member of the fami[y be

hospitaLized at a centre distant from the home, the voman should

accompany him to took after hìm. The'poLiticat'statistic uhich

emerges from this is that representation of Homen in offìciaL poLìticaL

Life in SiciLy'is tess than haLf that in the Camera dei Deputati

fsee table at Annex I).

Unemp[oyment in ItaLy is about 147.; in Sicìty this figure is 177.,

of whom about 1/5 are uomen. The statistics on unempLoyment amongst

uomen'in SiciLy may weLL be distorted because, your rapporteur Has

assured, women uho cannot get a IlfS! job are not counted amongst the

unempLoyed. TraditionaI empLoyment for SiciLian women ìs stiLL there-
fore out-work, in bLack market conditions, seasonaL work, subject to
'middLe men', ot, in the area of Catania, uork'ing tiny plots of Land

beLong'ing to members of the famìty. In fact, in some regìons traditionat
customs recognized by Law stitt appty,'in derogation from the CivìL

Code. The effect of these is that Land and fixed capitaL ouned by

peasant famìties ìs ìnherited onty by the mate chiLdren. 0n the

other hand, the fami[y must prov'ide a dowry for the daughters.

The vìLLage of Maniaci, in the mountains (about 80 km. from

Catan'ia) suffers from a totaL Lack of basic faciLities, even tightìng
and uater, and sociat services. There are no secondary schools in

the area. There is extensive emigration with Long absences of the

men; traditionatLy th'is movement uas to Syitzertand, but there is an

ìncreasing move to Mainland cities. The main type of work avaiLabLe

is at the LeveL of cottage industries - embroìdery, ceramics, etc.
0ut-work is common - the tack of an adequate transport network becomes

an incentive to the spread of out-work, as rletL as leading to isolation
of the workers. This area has one ìnteresting experience - the

surroundìng Lands formed part of the estates of the NeLson famiLy, and

have been subject to [and reform since the 1950rs. The area has

potent'iaL for agrìcuLturaL speciatisation, and is a good exampte

?.

3.
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of \{hat can be done. It is important that ìnformat'ion be made

avaiLabLe to those invotved at a regionaL LeveL, Hith a view to

integrating such operations into a coordinated gtobaI poLicy.

The province of Agrigento ìs typ'icaL of the probLems encountered

by women on the Labour market in SicìLy. There are approximateLy 20

cooperatives in the area, concentratìng on the uine trade, but women

are empLoyed onty at unskitted jobs with the Lourest incomes. There are

no Legat obstacLes to equaL emptoyment opportunities for women, but given

their poor tevel of quaL'ifìcation and the prevatence of conservative

attitudes on the roLe of h,omen, practìcaL appLication of the taws is reLt-

nigh'inexistent. Another exceLLent exampLe of the practìcaL probLems

that arise is suppLìed by the GEPI textiLe 'industrY, in Agrigento, which

rias cLosed down ìn 1976, due to Lack of uater for the dye-baths. The

cost of transporting water rendered the business non-competitìve, so ìt
was moved back to the north of ItaLy. This industry principaLty emptoyed

lromen who ere themseLves not optimistic despite taLk of the re-opening.

In this provìnce your rapporteur found evidence of LocaL initiative with

regard to the deveLopment of the area - the regìon's Commission for Devetop-

ment has formuLated a project for Agrìgento, based on Light industry and

tourì sm.

One fundamentaL probLem uas reported to be that of European Fund dis-

tribution - aìd which uas atlocated did not aLways arrìvel LocaI authori-

ties saw this as a probLem of "mìddlemen", and catLed for strict super-

vìsìon of the dìstribution of funds.

S'icìLyrs most serious probLem nowadays is the presence of a power-

fuL and wìdespread organization of the Mafia which hoLds the monopoLy in

drug traffick'ing, even to foreign markets. In Patermo a group known

as'llomen against the Mafìa'has emerged, ìts organizers being the uidows

of poLitìcìans, judges, journaIists, h'igh-ranking poLicy officiaLs and

many others engaged in this strugg[e who have been crueLLy assassinated.

l.lith regard to the means of tackting the pouer of the Mafìa your

rapporteur heard the opinìon expressed by many different parties that it
Has essentiaL to tackte the drug probLem q!_qqqtgq, by cooperating with

drug-producìng countries to enabLe them to produce atternatìve cropS.

Many peopLe emphasìzed the extreme urgency of heLping young peopLe to

find emptoyment before faLtìng under the ìnf[uence of the tiafia-

5.
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6. It was generaLLy feLt by those peopte whom

in SiciLy, that membership of the EEC had been a

for ItaLy, thanks to the increased contact uìth
more "Iiberated" soc'i eties.

your rapporteur met

posìtive experience

other cuttures and

1.

C. Greece

The over-riding concern at Government [evet rith regard to equaL

job opportunities for women is to provide adequate education and

training, so that the princip[e of equaI access to emptoyment, Hhich

is enshrined in Greek LegisLatìon, may be practicaLLy appLied.

Great emphasis is pLaced on the ava'iIabiLity of trainìng courses,

and there is at Least one training coL[ege in each of the 52 Greek

departments - but when one considers tle enormous size of some of

these departments, this ìs acknowtedged to be ìnadequate. The

SociaL Affairs Committee visited the Adutt Vocationat Training Centre

at i.ìoschaton in June 1983, and found there rrere no women trainees
Submissions received from Greek Homen's associations in connection

with the hearing organìsed in Athens by thìs Commìttee'in September

1982 emphasised the necessity to faciIitate Homen's access to education

and traìning through adequate soc'iaL serv'ices, and financiaL aid uhere

repLacement services were required.

Training tends to be maìnty orientated towards agricuLture, with

other courses in traditìonaLty femaLe areas such as sering, fruit cannìng,

embroidery and pottery. OnLy in recent years have courses on the use of

machinery been introduced. The courses are generaLLy of short duratìon
(2 - 4 weeks); for exampLe, a typìcal sewing course lasts 20 days. In
many of these regionaI coILeges, the majority of the instructors are

Homen, who wouLd require further training themseLves to reach adequate

LeveLs of expertise.

The Greek Government has aboIished the concept of "head of househoLd"

and has ratified att internatìonaL conventions on h,omen. But given

that so many categories of workers (women ìn agrìcuIture, tiberaL pro-

fessions) have no security coverage, that uomen have been dependent for
Long generatìons on fathers and husbands, and considerìng the extrerne

PE E6.199lfin.tC
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4.

retuctance with uhich conservative attitudes tend to yìeLd to LegisLa-

tìve innovation, ìt wiLL require a massive effort of education and

information to make women alJare of the possibi tit'ies open to them and

render them capabte of exptoiting these possibi Iitìes.

Not surprisìngLy, the Greek Government, wh'ich has just taken over

the Presidency of the European Communit'ies, is extreme[y interested in
the extent to r'lhich the country can benefìt from the European funds. It
ìs particu[arLy keen to see the Regionat Fund restructured so that it
can be concentrated on "btack spots" - perhaps He can hope that we

triLL finaLLy see some action on the revision of the ERDF Regutation,

having aLready wa'ited 16 months since the European Partiament gave'its
opinìon on this matterl.

The Government hopes to receive funding from Europe for education
programmes for women in non-traditionaI fie[ds, and to promote tourism.
There is atso a caLL for expansion in crafts, where heretofore "bLack

h,ork" has been a great probLem. The extent of the probtem may be caL-

cutated in vìew of the fact that there are onLy about 41000 empLoyed in
"organised" crafts (31000 in embroidery, 11000 in weaving).

t4any of those invotved in training and crafts comptaìnecj of Lack

of information concerning European funds and their operation. A 1982

lar on cooperatives enshrined the princìpLe of equat particìpation by

uomen; massive inf ormation 'i s requi red: f or the uomen 'i nvotved, to
assist in creating more cooperat'ives, to train more teachers for
training courses, to train peop[e in running the cooperatives.

Education is seen to be of fundamental importance in changing

attitudes to women ancj their roLe in socìety. Revision of schoot text-
books is underuay, but any changes introduced ulì[t take a Long time

to bear fruit. There ìs a perceptibLe dichotomy in mocjern Greek society
between educated middLe-cLass women and others. Èlany of the former are
quaLified latryers; 25 years after quatifying, onty 152 of these are

sti U. practisìng.

8. l.lany contacts made by your rapporteur feLt that Greece Has not

fuLLy ready for membershìp of the EEC; they feared that the move away

from Greece's traditionat markets towards Western European markets

couLd jeopardìse jobs and that rlor,len, who predominate in certain tradi-
tionaI sectors, cou[d be hardest hit.

;-' 0J c 125, 17.5.1982

5.

6.

7.
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D.

1.

Perìpherat Regions: PossibIe DeveIopments in Tourism

The peripheraL regions of the European Community (e.9. IreLand,

Scottand, Greece ....) are, in generat, economìca[[y under-deveIoped.

The extens'ive coastLine and the mountainous configuration of such areas

resutt in great naturaL beauty ancj in enormous difficuLties for
farming; transport faciLitìes and communications are often inadequate,

most particuLarLy in isLand regions, resuLting in hìgher production

cost s .

Perhaps because of this very difficutty of access, these regions

are often rich in age-oLd traditions, crafts and the culturaL heritage

of, in some cases, ethnic mìnorities. An important ingredient ìn the

"ever closer union among the peoples of Europe" desired by the founders

of the European Communities is the aHareness by the peoptes of Europe

of the diversity of their common past. The recent cuLturat phenomenon

triggered in part by the successfuL American tetevision serìes "Roots",

and subsequent investigation by individuats of their own famì[y

herìtage, cuLture and past has resuLted in a growing uave of "cuLturaL"

touri sm.

Given that the vast majorìty of Europe's popuLation tive in cities
and urbanised areas, the "back-to-nature" vogue, partty inspired by

and perhaps partty responsibte for the ecoLogicat movement, has Led

to an increased interest in ruraI hoLidays. This Last aspect most

ciirectLy affects the situation of tromen in these regions who have,

in many cases, found an economic ro[e by providìng farmhouse accom-

modation, bed-and-breakfast faciIities, tea-rooms, etc.

Tvo recent communications from the commission,,,InìtiaL Guidetines
for a conmunity poticy on tourisml and "stronger community Action in
the cuLturat sector"2, undertine the potentiaL of tourisn as an

economic sector that coutd heLp in thc devetopment of the poorer regions
by providing emptoyment, and enabte farmers to supptement their incone
by catering fortourists atongside their main actìvities.

?.

3.

1.

[.-*,tr, ,*
2 cor«gzl 590
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5. The protection of the archjtecturaI heritage, the conservation of
traditionat ski LLs through apprenticeships and the setting-up of crafts
centres and cuIturaL foLk parks, vouId provìde jobs, create tourist
attractions and safeguard the cuLturat heritage of our regions for
future generations. very often, due to traditionat cuLturaI biases,
romen are the repositories of a veatth of fotktore, regionaI tradition,
music and craft skitLs. Their rote is of vitat importance in transmìt-
ting this knowIedge and these ski t Ls, thereby stimutating interest in
the past, creat'ing jobs in the present and preserving these non-nater.iat
treasures for the future.

6. The aforementioned communications from the Commissìon give detaìl.s of
the aids availabte from the European RegionaI and socìat Funds, the
EAGGF, the NCI and the European Investment Bank. These cover:

- vocationaI training and retraining for peopte emptoyed in the
touri st indust ry

- training of agricuLturat ulorkers nishing to sritch to tourist
activit'i es either futI or part-time

- assistance to craft workers work'ing for the tourist trade or rishìng
to assist in restoration of historic bui tdings

- fjnancing of transport infrastructure devetopments

- buiLding and modernisation of various tourist-orientated facititìes
(hotets, campsites, Ieisure and sports facìLities....).

- deveLopmeÀt of tourist activities whìch compLeùent farming actlvltles
- tourist cievetopments on farms.

The avaiLabitity of fund aid for train'ing and retraining ìs atL very weL[,

but the materiat conditions in which women can avaiL of such train'ing
must be reatised - namety, the convenient situation of traìning centres

throughout the regions, and the provision of chi Ld-care faci Lities,
home-aid in the case of handicapped dependants and, where necessany,

reptacement servìces, in order to enabLe uomen to foL[ow such training
and retraining course.
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7. It is of interest to note the relevance of this whote aspect to
current preoccupations in the European Partiament: the potentiaI for
job creation in services, crafts, Leisure activities, etc. in the

regions Has a recurring theme of the resotution on the empLoyment

situation adopted on 2SApriL 1983 (0J C 135, 24.5.1963). Tuo reso[utions

adopted on 20 May 1983 (0J C 161, ?0.6.1983) concerned the employment

potentiaL of the Less-favoured regions, and the perìpheraL naritime

regìons and isLands of the European Community. In reptying to these two

debates, the Commission agreed on the necessity of the devetopment of

resources indigenous to the regions, and recognised the importance of

smatL - and medium-sized undertak'ings, and crafts. Apart from emphasizing

the Commission's awareness of the regions, no new declarations of intent
trere f orthcom'ing I

The potentiaL for devetopment of the regions'in this context'is
manifestLy ctear, as is the possibiLity of an important contribution by

the women in these regions towarcjs the preservatìon of the cutturaL

herìtage and traditions. By providing tourist accommodation and faciLit'ies,
they can enhance their ot.rn economic roLe in the tocaL community and hope

for an'increasing awareness and appreciatìon of their contribution to the

cleveLopment of the region, thereby benefitìng aLL of its inhabitants.

Given that applìcations for RegìonaL Fund aid must come from the

Member States, and given the impression received by your rapporteur in
many different regions, both from contacts made and submissions received,

of the difficuLties tromen in the regions feeL with regard to appLying

for funding, the Committee of Inquiry into the Sjtuation of I'lomen in
Europe caLts on the Commission to organise a major information campaign

des'igned specìficaLLy to inform regionaL authorities and women's organisa-
tions in the regions of the funding avaiLable and the procedures for
appLìcation.

8.

9.
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1.

E. south wates - Homen 'in areas suffering from industriat/urban

The European Partiament, in its resotution of 11.2.19g3 (1) on

the probLems of urban concentration in the community, underLined the
['inks between underdeveLoped peripheraL regions and urban concentra-
tions, regretted that the resources of the non-quota section of the
ERDF uere insufficìent to assist the regeneration of c-ities, and re-
garded this task as "one of the objectives to be pursued within the
f ramework of the Community, s reg.ionat poLì cy,, - (ArticLe 5).

Your rapporteur is greatLy'indebted to Mr l.lin GRIFFITHS, MEp for
South WaLes, who supptied much usefut documentation concerning femate
unempLoyment in hìs constituency. This area is one which has suffered
greatty as a resuLt of the decLine of its traditionat industries,
with the resutt'ing impoverishment of its Iong-estabLished urban centres.
Many of the attitudes and problems experìenced in this region are common

to similar regions throughout the Community, and as suchmay contain use-
fuL gu'ideLìnes and tessons for ptanners.

In the South Wales area, femate empLoyment ìs seen to be an

important secondary source of famiLy income. women need jobs for the
money they provide, and ìn generat uiLL accept any work offered. This
is atI the more true where the husband ìs unemptoyed, or where the
mother is a singte parent.

In most cases, lromen are poorLy quatified for the labour market -
this is often due to the traditionaL attitude that education is tess
important for girLs whose future is seen to be in marriage and chiLd-
rearing. When one income proves inadequate and the woman seeks empLoyment,

she inevìtab[y ends up in unskiLLed, poorty-paid work.

5- There is a generat feeLìng that social structures do not take
account of the reatities/difficu[tìes facìng the yorkìng mother. In
generat, sociaI security benefit is automaticaIty paid to the husband,
even in cases where this has been proven detrimental to the famìLy's
wett-be'ing - probtems have been encountered in cases where an atcohotic
husband was receiving aLt benefit and g'iv'ing no money to his wife. This
is onty one exampte of a situation which is fett to be unsat.isfactory,
both by women "on the receiving end" of dìfficuLt reLationshìps and
those concerned with tryìng to heLp them._-_I oJ No. c. 68, 14.3.19g3

2.

3.

4.
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6. chitdren are seen to be the responsibitity of mothers, but
adequate sociaL services are not avai tabte. Traditionat uork organ.i-
sation takes no account of the prob[ems facing working mothersl at
the same time, part-time work is often tacking in job security and

rights, and job-sharing is stiLt a reLativeLy un-tried idea. The pro-
vision of adequate chiLd-care centres is essentiat in order to free
mothers seekìng empIoyment; the fundamentat re-thinking of the sharing
of famiLy responsibitities, and the resu[ting changes ìn work organisa-
tion, are the Long-term soLutions trhich wiLL uttimatety reconcite the
difficulties facing Homen vho need to Hork in order to suppLement an

inadequate famity income, or to provide for their famities.

7. In concLusion, ue can see that the probLems apparent in this
region are those faced by too many Homen in too many regions, and can

be resumed as foLLows:

- ìnadequate training and/or quaIifications Leadìng to poorLy-paid
jobs in tor job categories;

- ìnadequate sociaL ìnfrastructure, particuLarLy w'ith regard to chiLd-
care.

The immediate necessities are for campaigns designed to encourage gìrIs to
acquire proper traìning and quaLifications, the provision of adequate chìLd-
care faciLities, and the recognition of the genuine rote of chìtd-rearing
through payment of retevant benefits and atLouances to the person actuaLty
responsibLe for care of chi tdren.
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1.

/II. Conclusions

The R:ropean Ccnnrurnities are ccfiposed of a group of countries wl-rose

econcrnies are undeniably linked, and'whose governnents, havirg recogrnised
this, have cpted for intra-ccnsnr:niÈy crcperation with a view to finding
joint solutions to the problenrs facing all or:r cor:ntries in this
difficult period.

the true spirit of this Ccrnnr:nity resides, not in econonic consid-
erations or jrr governnEntal ponderations, but in the individual nen
and v,rcnEn who form the peoples of Europe.

Ihe "narrow" conception of the Regional E\:nd, geargd only to
econcmic considerations, has been seen to be a failure; regrional dis-
parities have increased rather than dirninished since the settiag-up of
the European Regional Developnent Fund.

Now the broad approach is being adcpted. The ccmnission and the
council- must shovr that they intend to neke it work. Their attitudes
to the problems of rtcnen in the less-favoured regions of the Conmunity
will be a test of their intentions. In particular, it will be a test
of the strength of their determination to adjust c-<rnrnrnity poricy, on

an object.irre basis, to sociar and econcrnic changes in the regions of
Europe.

At the sanre tinre, their willingness or reluctance to make specific
acknourledgenent of the problenrs of nqnen in the less-favor:red regions
when fornmlating one of the Ccrnnr:nity's nost inportant policies will
be a sigrn to qrxrEn evelnrvhere in E\:rcpe of hovr seriousry they are pre-
pared to confront the problem of neking equaJ- cpportunity a rearity.

2.

2

4.
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5. The Ccnnrission, in ansv'er to the debate in April 1982 on the E\:rcpean

Regional Developrent F\rnd revision, stated its concern about the

problem of fsnale r:nenployrent jrt the regions and r:nderliled the

inportance of "the statistics, the data and the analy=es"(l) reqr:ired

to reasure the tnre dinensions of the problern.

6. 1,6e Cormittee of Inquiry recalls and r+elccnes the Ccnrnission's

ccmrÉtrrent, nade on that occasion, to take accolxlt of the problems

raised by this Ccrrnittee's iaterjm report; having noted the incorporation

of that concern into the CcnnÉssion's arended prcrposition for a npdifi-
cation of the Council Reg:Iation on the Eurcpean Regional Developnent

E\nd, the iu:nen of Etrope novs Imk to the Cor:ncil and its l4ember

Governnents to rnake this concern their own and to translate it into
practical terms in their national and ccnnunity regional policies.

0

00

(1) Annex to O.J. No. I-284, April 1982, page I2G
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ANNEX I

I.JOMEN MEMBERS OF PARLIAMENT

IN ITALY

§ENAI9

13 women out of 315 members = 4.i37,

'inc tudi ng 8 Commun ì st party

3 Christian Democratìc party

1 Independent party of the Left
1 Itatian Sociatist party

9AEEB4-!EI-gEPUIAII

50 women out of 630 members = 7.94./.

'including 1 Itatian RepubLican party

3 RadicaL Party

9 Chrìstian Democratìc party

34 ItaLian Communist party

1 ItaLian Sociatist party

2 Mi xed

RegionaL Partiament in Sici[y

3 women, out of 90 members = 3.33L

ALt 3 are members of the Communist party

A Regionat CounciL for women (an atL-party committee) is in existence in S.icìLy,
but your rapporteur was gìven to understand by many contacts that this body
was'ineffective, due to its preoccupation with theory and negLect of practice.
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ANNEX II

Given the commission's commitment, ìn its rev.ised proposition for a
modif ication of the RegionaL Fund ReguLation (CoM(B»57»,'to take account"of the situation and perspectives for femate emptoyment in the requestsfor assistance for programmes and ìnvestment projects, in the Fund assistancedecisions concerning these appLications "(neu a.i'icLe 31 (a)), the committeeof Inquiry intotheSituation of tJomen in Europe hereby submits the foiLowìng
checkL]st to.ensure that "the situation and perspectives for femaLe empLoyment,,are adequateLy considered ìn appLications for Regionat Fund aid. This asàect
shoutd be cons'idered before fund assistance decìiions, during the reatisationof the project ana.qtFiEs compLetion, with a vieH to evaLuating the effectof Regìonat Fund aid on lromen in the [ess-favoured regions

Proposed CheckList for Projects submitted
for RegionaI Fund Aid

A. BEFORE submitting the project

1- what is the situation of female emptoyment in the region?

2- what are the perspectives for femate emptoyment shouLd this project
be accepted?

3. How have the data in ansuer to 1 and 2 been compi ted?

4. To uhat extent, and in what way, have women participated (ptanning,
consuLtation ...) in the drawing-up of this project?

B. DURING the reaIisation of the project

1- what effect ìs this project having on fema[e emp[oyment in the region?

2- To what extent, and in what way, are uomen participating ìn the
reatisation of this project (tabour, consuttation, manatement)?

C. AFTER comp[etion of the project

1. Did women in the region benefit from this project (directLy/indirectLy)?
If so, hou? If not, why not?

2. Have "the situation and perspectives for femaLe empLoyment,, in the
region been modified by this project, and in what way?

3. What Lessons have been Learned regarding femaLe participation ìn
regional. projects of this kind?

4- To vhat extent, and in what way, have the data reLating to theeffect of this project on "the situation and perspectìves for
femate emptoyment" in the regìon, been compited, with a vieH to their
incLusion in the information to be forwarded by the Member State tothe commìssion for the preparation of the periodic reports?
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At its constituent meeting of 15 october 1gE1, the committee of
into the situation of,omen in Europe se[ected 1g topìcs of inquiry,
the education of girts in the European community, a subject for which
ttlr Nì cotas ESTGEN was appointed rapporteur.

The draft report rras considered by the Committee of
ot 17 and 18 october 1993.

Inquiry at its meetìng

The committee unanimousLy adopted the
4 November 1985.

report at .its meeting of 3 and

Inqui ry
incLudìng

The foLtowing hrere present at the time
chairman; Mrs von ALEMANN, vice-chairman;
MiSS HOOPER ANd trlrS MAIJ.WEGGEN.

the vote: trtrs CINCIARI RODANO,

ESTGEN, rapporteur i nr EISMA,

of

Mr
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I - Artictes to be incLuded in the Committee

a resotution

- deptores the Commission's faiture to
European Partiament's resolutions of

's finaI motìon for

take the action catted for in the
11 February 1981 and 12 ?[ay 19gZ;

deptores the Counci L I s

communication from the

emphasizes the urgent I

and drays attention to
primarity due to their

faiture to continue its joìnt measures after the
Commission to the CounciL of 9 February 1926i

need for coordinated intervention in this sector
the increase in unemptoyment among gìrts, which is
havìng received an inadequate education;

in view of the fact that for women equa[ity of opportun.ity in emptoyment
is directty dependent on equaLity of opportun'ity in access to vocationat
traìning and that thìs, ìn turn, depends on previous schooting, catLs on
the Commission to step up the media campaigns aimed at aterting fam.it.ies
to this probtem and changing parentaL attitudes;

catts on the Ministers of Education of the Member states to introduce
courses preparing boys and girts on an equa[ basis for their respectìve
duties as citizens, spouses and parents;

catts on the trlinisters of Education
the European ParLiament a bienniaI
undertaken, w.ith an ana tysi s of the

of the Member States to submit to
report on the practicat measures

actuaI resutts obtained;

catts on the commission to conduct a comparative study of teaching materìaLs,
particutarty schooL textbooks, and to propose to the Member states measures
lJhich might be taken to etiminate from them anything whìch might promote a

stereotyped vierJ of sexuaI ro[es; such books shoutd, instead, reftect and
encourage equaI opportunity for both sexes and the equat responsibi tities
of men and women in the fami[y, in society and in professional and pubr.ìc
tìfe;
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- calls on the commissìon to draw up a paper with a vieu to urging the
Ministers of Education meeting in the Councit to agree on joint measures

to achieve comptete equaLity of opportunity in the fieLd of education in
accordance with the foILowing prìncìptes:

(a) guaranteeing access on equat terms to aLL educatìonaL and vocationaL
training courses;

(b) tak'ing measures to promote additionaL, entireLy co-educationaL

educationaL opportuni ties;
(c) etiminatìng, where it sti tt exists, the unjustifìed division of

educationat estabLishments into two groups catering either for g'irl.s
or for boys;

(d) taunching specìaI programmes to encourage girLs to choose a yider range

of occupations;

(e) and, in this Light, reexamining the vocationat guìdance provided for
gi r Ls;

(f) tak'ing measures to ensure that teachers of both sexes teach aLL subjects,
inctuding mathematics and technicaL and sc.ientific subjects;

(g) takìng measures to ensure that women are adequateLy represented in
manageriaI posts at a[[ teve[s;

(h) retraining teachers Hho are aLready employed, and trainìng women rho
choose a teachìng career, in subjects where uomen teachers are under-
represented at presentl

(i) promoting the recruitment of maLe teachers in primary and nursery
s choo L s;

- paratteL measures must be taken to ensure that boys are aLso encouraged
to choose a wider range of careers and professions;

- catLs on the Member States to inctude in their teacher-training programme

courses stressing the importance of education for the fema[e emancìpation
movement;

- reqommends contìnuing education and retraining systems with a view to
ensuring that Homen who have votuntariLy given up paid employment to bring
up their chiLdren can subsequentty go back to Horki
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calts once aga'in on the commissìon, as it did in paragraph 34 of its
resotution of 11 February 1981, to organìze in the near future a conference
of the retevant authorities of the trlember States with a view to cons.idering
horr the principle of equat opportunity for girls can be incorporated into
nationaI educationat poticies, and hou the Community can contribute to this
object'ive.
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INIBgqUgIAB!-BEU4B§§

1. This investigative report is based on the resolution of the European

parLìament of 11 February 19E11 on the position of women in the European

communìty, and in partìcuLar paragraphs 28 to 35 uhich concern educatìon'

?. The European Partiament has frequentLy raised the question of education for

girLs and uomen in seekìng to promote equaLity of opportunities for Homen

in the CommunitY, for examPLe:

- in the above-mentioned resotution of 11 February 19811 ìn which it

dectares that a specifìc education poLicy'is ìndispensabLe for the

creation of equa[ opportunities for girLs and in uhich it affirms that the

coordination and intensification of educationaL poLicy measures at

community teveL uitL pLay a decisive ro[e in the struggLe agaìnst

unempLoyment of vomen and young peopLe'

- ìn the resoLution of 12 May 19822 in which the European ParLiament regretted

that the Commission's ney programme did not tackLe the prob[em of equaLity

of opportunity in education and'in trhich it considered it urgent that the

commission present precise proposats rapìdLy impLement'in9 the vocationaI

traìning measures prov'ided foilin articLes 10 and 11 of the action

programme and enabLing soLutions to be found for the extremety serìous

probtem of femaLe unemPtoyment.

3. This report Has uritten on the basis of the ansyers received to a questionnaire

draun up by the rapporteur (PE 82.681) whìch he sent to the varìous Member

States both to the tvlinìstries of Education and to parents', teachers',

trade union and church organizat'ions whose addresses Here passed on to him

by the various ministries. The rapporteur atso used the concLusions reached

by the pubLìc hearings organized by the committee of Inquiry ìn Athens on

22, 23 and 24 September 1982, and, more partìcularly, in Luxembourg on

25 and 26 ApriL 1982 on education and vocationat t:'aining for women in the

Community and the ansuers sent to hìm on this occasion (ansuers by Flrs SULLEROT

- pE 83.448 and of the EOC - PE E4.219; Summary of the pubLic hearing -
pE 84.83E). The rapporteur also used the study made by Dr Ei teen f''l- BYRNE

1 o.r c 50, 9. i.1 9E1

20, , 149, i4.6.198?
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4.

on equaL'ity of education, and trainìng for girLs (age group t0 to 1g)1
and the rìnternationaL comparative study of educationaL opportunities for
gìrLs and women'2.

The very different structure of the educationaL systems of the Member

states, which are constantLy changing, means that it is almost impossìbte
to give a compLete picture of the situation in each Member state. The

rapporteur refers readers who are interested to the recent study on,the
educationaL systems ìn the European community,. This guide, pubtished in
1981 ìn EngLish by LioneL ELVIN, provides a detaiLed description of the
structure of the educatìonaL system ìn the nine Member States (exctuding
Greece)3. Moreover the amount of informat'ion made avaiLabLe to the rapporteur
varied cons'iderably from country to country. Some of the answers uere very
succinct not to say sketchy, and others Here very futt, backed up by numerous
documents, studìes, and very usefuL statistics. This tras the case with
Germany, the Nether Lands, F rance and the Un.i ted K.ingdom.

Thìs is why more detaìts are given concerning the sìtuation'in some countries
than in others- HoHever, the rapporteur has tried to bring the information
rece'i ved into tine as far as possibLe.

The rappòrteur chose a certain number of poìnts, trhich he proposei to anaLyse
in reLation to each Member State as he considers them the most ìmportant,
H'ith a vìew to drauing up proposaLs to ìmprove equa[ity of opportunjty in
education for gìrLs vithin the Limits of the Community's terms of reference.

lpubtished ìn,Studìes', Education series No. g - 1979
European Communities

)-PubLished by R. 0Ldenbourg VerLag Mùnchen l,Jìen 19g1?,pub[ished by NFER Nilson ìn windsor 19g1 _ 46s _

by the Commission of the
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1- 9a!enge-eI-![e-§ere§

(a) Pe!engs-eI-!!s-9ereg-eEene-!9es!1ns-§!e11
There is no differentiation based on sex wìth regard to recruitment,

training, ptacement'in jobs and promotion at any LeveI of education.

However, the figures reveaL that Homen whiLe under-represented in

higher education tend to be over-represented to a greater extent

the Lower the LeveL of education'

(b) 9e!engs-e1-!!e-§eIe§-1!-s!e§§e§-l!-e!!-!vpeg-e!-edsse!rsn
In state education, aLL branches of study are open to boys and girLs

but.in private educatìon there are stìLL a number of schoots restrìcted

either to girLs or to boys. Houever, even ìn the state schools the

physicat education curricutum sometimes covers areas more su'itabLe for

boys and sometimes areas more suitabLe for gìrLs, and physicaL educatìon

cLasses are not mixed. The same is true of certa'in handicraft and

domestic science courses uhìch are stì tL not mixed'

It shouLd be stressed that in BeLg'ium both mixed educatìon and what is

known as coeducation are on the ìncrease ìn private schooLs. Coeducation

goes beyond mìxed educatìon and means the etìmìnatìon of aLL stereotype

subject matter or differentiation ìn comp'iLing courses for boys and

girLs and a mìxed teaching staff. Coeducation means a guarantee for

chitdren of both sexes of equaL education'in preparation for aduLt tife
based on the same scaLe of vaLues, mutuaL respect and equaI sharìng of

responsibì tity.
Many of the recent steps taken wìth a view to greater equaLity of opportunity

in education originated'in the Committee on work for women, set up in

December 197E. This committee dreH up an opinion uith a vìeu to ìntroducing

intensive information poticy - on education in the famiLy

- coeducatìon in atL areas;

- access to jobs and vocatìonaL training.

Simi Larl,y u;i th'i n the nationaL Minìstry of Educatìon a commìttee on

equaLity of opportunity for girts and boys ìn educat'ion has just been

set up.
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2- §ghee!-!el!!se!s
Schoot textbooks have seen very tittte change for many years. At present a

subcommittee on schooL textbooks t.tithin the committee on equaIity of
opportunity for boys and gìrLs in education is carrying out a study of the

stereotyped and dìscriminatory nature of teaching materiat nith regard to
girIs.

4- tsevrng-sg!eq!-eeg!x
Over the Last few years a tendency for both girLs and boys to stay at schooL

longer has been apparent. Howeverr girLs stay Less Long in certain areas of
technicat educatìon and vocationaL education and in technicat higher educatìon

whereas at universìty they tend to stay as long if not tonger than boys.

s- I!s-se!e-e1-rgqen-rn-ee!es!!eliye-Eedi.es
Men are to be found at the head of the Large organizations atthough statisticalty
Homen outnumber men on the teaching staff.

6 - Be!e-eod-distci!.rgre!-e1-!!e-§sre§-u-sress!iye-pe§!s-i!-egseelien
A comparison of the statistìcs from 1975 rrith those from 1980 reveats a

sLight increase ìn the number of vomen occupying headships and posts as

vice-head or head of department aLthough men contìnue to predominate even

in the Louer strate of the system where uomen are over-represented.

7 - Ner-!es!oe!eei.es
Audìo-visuaL methods are nou used in teaching at aLt teveLs of education.

Data processìng'is a part of a number of courses in secondary education and

higher educatioryparticuLarLy economics, mathematics and history. There are

even programmes to further encourage the use of the new technoLogies.

8. grllerenge§-!9!!ss0-priye!E-etd-s!e!e-e.dsse!rqn
There is no difference between state and private education trith regard to
trainìng and education, aLthough coeducatìon is Less common in the private
sector than in the state sector.

B- 9snqes!

1. 9e!enss-eJ-!!e-§crgs

(a) Ee!enge-e1-!bg-§srss-eEens-!ses!us_§!qlI
A great effort has been made in the area of education in Denmark in order
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(b)

(c)

to achieve a better baLance of the sexes on the staff in pre-school and

primaryeducation.FortheLastthreeyearsthepercentageofmenhas
beengrowingnoticeabLywhereasinthepastthesejobsuerehetdaLmost
excLusiveLy by h,omen. It is interesting that private nursery schooLs

take more trouble than state nursery schooLs to ensure the baLance of the

sexes from the very start of the chiLd's schooL Life. At the higher

LeveLs of the schooL System Homen are under-represented in technicaL

subjects,mathematicsandsciencesandareover-representedin
Languages despite the fact that posts are open by Larl to both sexes'

In-g!egtss-end-!es99n9
ALL [essons and courses are mìxed'

§!gdiss
The committee for equaLity of opportunity in society, set up ten years

ago, dreu up a fuLL report on education and vocatìonat tra'ining for

uomen which also anatysed the probLem of the mixed education without

pointìng to any *finite generat concLusions'

SimiLarLy, the Ministry of Education set up a standing comm'ittee in

1976 to anaLyse the roLe of the sexes'in education, to monitor the

deve[opment of the educationaI system and to drau up proposaLs to

fac.iLitate a smoother transition from education to vorking Iife and for

soLutions to youth unempLoyment. ALthough Denmark is progressìve compared

uith the other Member States it has not taken posìtive actìon to compensate

{or the shortfaLL of uomen both in education and'in empLoyment, as the

committee for equa[ìty of opportunìty recommended in 'its report on

education and vocationaI trainìng for women. Houever, these reports,

even if they have not Led to the impLementation of practicaL proposaLs

have hetped to make people more a],are of existing probtems and have

no doubt contributed to the continuing change in attitudes.

§g!ee!-!sl!Eee!s
The report of the standing committee on the roLe of sexes and education

anaLysed amongst other thìngs the role of men and uomen not onty in schooL

textbooks but in aLI teaching materiaIs and'it emerged that the situat'ion

was far more advanced than ìn the other Member States'

Ei!eg-sgleqes
A targe number of piLot schemes are in operation in Denmark. Houever,

?.

3.
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4.

5.

ìt uas found that in the fieLd of vocatinal training girLs not onLy had [ess

chance of getting a training ptacement in a firm but encountered greater

difficutty once their training uas compLeted in getting a job from the prìvate

firm.

teev!ne-sg!ee!-ser!v
GirLs stay at secondary schoot as long as boys. However, more femaLe

students than mate students Leave university uithout a degree and the same

appties to aLL types of vocationaL traìning.

Ee!e-en.d-drs!tt!-u!19n-9!-qr99s!1ve-pes!s-in-edgge!ien
As yomen are under-represented at secondary LeveL despite the Large percentage

of women in primary and etementary education it is not surprising that very

fey yomen occupy the post of head and fever and fewer are to be found the

higher up the education system one tooks.

§pssilig-pre!!eE§
Despite Denmark's advanced situatìon there are probLems in the area of

educationaL and careers guidance and attempts are being made to enhance

opportunìties for uomen in emptoyment by ìmproving such guidance. Efforts

are being made to retrain teachers and make them more aHare of the importance

of the choices girts make in respect of certain subjects and to ensure that,

through this guidance, the right choìces are made.

6.

c. 9ecqenx

1- 9e!enge-el-!be-§eres

(a) Asgng-!eeg!:.og-sgel!
ALL discrimination on the basis of sex is iLLegaL. ResponsibiLity in

this fieLd Lies with the various Lànder and suggestions may be made at

federat Levet. Uomen represent 552 o't normat teaching staff but they

represent onty 31.77. of the technicaL and vocationaL teaching staff.

(b) 9e!enge-el-!!e-§erss-t!-e!e§sEs-!n-e!!-!veee-e!-eÉsse!i.90
GirLs and boys take the same [essons and have the same curricrila-and

textbooks. AtL state schooLs are mìxed and of the private schooLs some

are for boys onl.y and some for girLs onty. Onty the state of Bavaria

is an exception. There are speciaI rutes deriving from the constitution
of the state uhich tay down that'girLs are to be taught, in addition
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hoy to care for babies, bring up ch'itdren and carry out househotd

tasks,. These provisions are intended to hetp strengthen the marriage

bond and Protect the famiLY unit-

2- Schoot textbooks:;--------
There have been recent studies on this subject:

- the Federat Ministry of Education and Science hetd an important round tabLe

on the depiction of the roLe of uomen in school textbooks on 8 December 1978

in Bonn. It emerged cLearLy that the roLe pLayed by uomen uas very different

from that pLayed by men. For ìnstance the men Here aLways oLder than

Homen, they came home in the evening, they drove the car, they pLayed the

rote of the provìder whereas the lromen never had a job of theìr own,

stayed at home and did the housework and brought.up the chi Ldren.

- Reference should be made to another recent study'made at the behest of

the Ministry of Education concerning the'importance given to the role of

r.omen as pupits, teachers and mothers. The conctusions of this study

describe the impact of the different deptìction of the sexes in schoot

textbooks, the different treatment and behaviour of the teachers faced

with a maLe or femaLe PuPì[, etc.
This study shoys cLearty that schooI serves to reinforce in chiLdren's

mìnds the roLe pLayed by parents at home. Everything teLts them that these

are the normat rotes which differ according to sex.

- In 197E steps Here taken at federaL Leve[ to aLter the s'ituation in the

states but the states have the Last yord uhen it comes to attering schooL

textbooks.

3- Ei!e!-sgEsqeg
There are a targe number of pìLot schemes. Sìnce 1978 the Minister of

Education and Science has been supporting piLot schemes for the training
of young uomen in mechanìcaL engineering and e[ectronics and in other technicaL

subjects. Experìence has shown that training does not raise probtems but

that b(,cause girLs have very LìttLe professionaL experience to begin rith
both in technicaL ar,d manuaL skitts they hardLy ever chc,ose these jobs.

These experiments have succeeded in interest'ing more girLs than in the past

in non-traditionaL jobs (fron ?7. in 1977 to 6.47. in 1981). They have also

proved the importance of the part played by guidar,ce for pupìLs when they come

to choose their professions.

1

"Women and schoolr pupiLs - teachers - mothers'by Dr Uta Enders-Dragàsser,
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Some of these schemes are run by the Bundestag committee of ìnquiry into Homen

and society, vhich ìn its report stressed the sl'.ortcomings in girLs'

education ar,d the different apF.roach of girLs to the choice of a course of

vocationaL training yhich they did not a[u6y5 cor.sider to be ver]'important

for their future, atthough attitudes are changing sLowty.

TLe federaL mìnistry is also running a pubticity drive to inform uomen by

pubLishing various brochures such as: 'tdomen and education', rllonen',

'tlho says g'i r Ls are not as c Lever? I .

4 . §!gdies-go-!!s-re!e!!eosbie-Ee!rssn-eggle!-s!ess-e!-d-!!e-egsse!ieQe!-eP!i,e0
s!eee0-9r-sU!gls0-eseergins-!e-ser
The federaL Ministry is fotLowing this question cLoseLy. A brochure on

rorking cLass chiLdren in the education system of December 19E1 describes

the differences in opportunity accordìng to the sociaL background of

chi Ldren.

s- teeviog-sgbee!-ees!x
In 19E1 36.27, of gi rl.s tef t schoot Hithorl quatif ications. This is the average

percentage of peopLe Leaving school earLy. At university 112 of girts and

8Z of boys Leave vithout finishing their studies. There are thus hardLy

any major differences betueen the sexes to speak of.

6. Nes-ges!ng!sg!gs
These techniques are beginning to take on great importance and a study

entitLed'youth and technotog/ has described the approach of girts to these

technotogies. A joint educationcommittee at federaL and state tevet is

examining hor better to integrate these subjects into future coursei.

D- gcsege

LegisLation has just been entirety revritten and the princip[e of equatity betreen

the sexes, enshrined sìnce 1975 in the constitution, has just been recognized in

civiL LaH under yhich Homen are noH equat to men. Horever, an age-otd tradition
of ìnequaIity betueen the sexes cannot be eradicated overnight by changes in the

tar.

From the start of hìs pre-school education the chitd is dritted in the tesson

of the roLe his parents pLay, the father is the head of the family, uhich he must
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support, and the mother is responsibte for the home and bringing up the chiLdren'

Equatity in education ìs stiLL far from being achieved. There is stìLL a serious

probtem of attitudes. The rapporteur wouLd refer the reader to the section on

Homen and education ìn the report by Mrs PANTAZI1 '

Issnge

1- Ibe-!e!ense-91-!he-eeres
(a) ue-Ee!eose-el-!!s-9srss-eEeng-!ees!ing-ste1l

There is no differentiation on the basis of sex in recruitment,

training or ptacement of teaching staff. The onLy exception at present

concerns teachers of physicaL education who do not foItou exactLy the

same courses in sports subjects. A study is under way nith a viev to

removingaLLdifferentiatìoninthisdiscìpIinetoo.

(b) IIe-!e!enge-e1-!!s-seres-i!-9!eesee-e0O-seerss§
Mìxed ctasses are the rute in aLL subjects. 0nLy sports are taught

separatetY to boys and gìrLs-

(c) Eesecrg!-end-§!sgis§
Research into the infLuence of mìxed education on Homen's Liberation

is rare.

2- §g[ss!-!et!!ee!e
The importance of the question of schooL textbooks and the dep'iction of

uomen in them, the images which they can convey, has attracted the attention

of French governments for atmost ten years. Committees for the revis'ion of

schooL textbooks have been set up to promote women's Liberation- This

poLicy is embodied in the order of 1? JuLy 1982 by the Ministry of Education

to the effect that education 'shoutd counteract sexist prejudices', }lhich

covers not onLy schooL textbooks but aLL teach'ing materiaLs and which assigns

teachers a vitaL ro[e in the fight against sexìst prejudices; by shoulìng

chitdren the unequal position of Homen'in relation to men they uiLL make their

pupits think about the participation of uomen ìn economic and socìaL t'ife and

about the guarantees of equatity nhich they shouLd be given in aLL fietds and

about the probtem of the sharing of domestic uork and roles.

Moreover, the Min'i stry for 'rlomen's Rights has aLready reached agreements uith
about 30 toyn counciLs under uhìch ìt contributes to the cost of buy'ing primary

lpe 8q.301 - point 7, 9p.46 to 50
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school books (provided free by thetoHns to the chiLdren if they are on a [ist
of books approved by the Ministry).

3. §!sd!es-en-!he-re!e!tels!!p-De!reeB-9esie!-!egBgresog-e!-d-sqsee!ie!e!-ep!iens
glsssn-!x-s!i!dssn-aseerqi!e-!e-§er
There are statisticaL studies of aLL chiLdren foLloring varìous courses

accord'ing to the socio-professionaI group to which their parents betong.

Boys and girLs of the same age on enterìng secondary schooL, from the same

socio-professionat cLass and having attended the same ctasses in the first
four years of secondary education often react different[y ulhen it comes to

choosing among the various educationat optìons. In the priviLeged soc'iat

categories: top executìve, middLe management, ìndustriaLists, business

peopte, the reaction of boys and girLs is more or less the same atthough there

is a difference 'in the I industriaLists/business peopIe' category. Simi Lar

behaviour ìs also to be found in the categories of rdomestic workers'and

'agricuLturaL employees'. In atL the other categories Larger numbers of

boys turn to courses Leading to a job ìn a short space of time (BEP, CAP, etc.);
this emerges very ctearLy in the case of the chiLdren of bLue-cottar vorkers:

3?-67, choose, after their fourth year at schooL, a short course of further

study or an apprenticeship Q?.57. of girLs), and in the case of the chitdren

of farmers: 35.47. take up this sort of study of nhom 14.52 opt for the short

agrìcuLturaI course (?5.17, of girts).

4. tseving-sg!ee!-sas!v
Generatty speaking it is boys rather than girts
earLy uith the resuLt that there are more girLs

and passing the baécaLauréat. SimitarLy, there

over the schooL-Leaving age stiLL ìn education.

vho teave generaI education

than boys both entering for
is a targer proportion of girLs

It aLso seems that boys who [eave schooL at an earlier age to take up

apprenticeships and jobs, particuIarty the chitdren of tabourers, cIerìcaI
workers and farmers, encounter feuer probLems in findìng a job than girls uho

continue to pursue general studies not geared to any partìcutar job.

5. Ihe-re!e-e1-usnen-in-se0§s!!a!i.ve-bedles
There are more yomen than men in parents'associations and on the schooLs

councits on which parents are represented but at the head of these associations

there are aLmost aLways men.
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6. The roLe and distribU!ion-ql-lg4qn in exeEgllve-posit'ions j1-qdqqe!!on
--------::=:--_---- ;-;-_-_-_-

The foLLouing are the percentages of women at the head of educationaL

estabtishments: pre-school 99.67.; primary schooL z 19-E%; secondary

schooL z 257. (greater proportìon ìn generaL secondary schooLs and a Louer

proportion in technicat secondary schoots) '

New technoLoqies

The ney technoLogìes are beìng used ìn aLL areas of education with no

discrimination betveen girLs and boys'

Ire!eod

1. Ihe-Qe!eng9-e1-!!e-§eres
The ESRI (Economic and SociaL Research Institute) has just compLeted a very

fuLL report on schooL and the roLe of the sexes at the request of the EmpLoyment

EquaLity Agency. This report stresses the vìtaL importance of education wìth

regard to the job chosen in tater Life. The Agency argues that equaLity of

the sexes in emptoyment can onty be achieved if there is a change in educationa[

and vocationaL training poLicy. EquaLity of opportunity in empLoyment depends

on equatity of opportunity in educat'ion. 0n the basis of the ESRI report the

EmpLoyment EquaLìty Agency has submitted a detaiLed pLan to the Ministry of

Education on the promotìon of equaLity of opportunity in education- This pLan

shouLd be adopted both at governmentaL and LocaL Levet.

(a) Ihe-!e!ense-e!-!be-§ere§-eEeEe-!eeshi!e-sge11
More and more yomen opt for a career in teaching but only in certain

branches. Subjects tike mathematics, science, etc., are taught by men'

(b) IEe-Ee!ense-91-!h9-§ere9-1n-s!e§99§-eng-!essgns
Even in mixed schooLs a targe number of courses are restricted to boys

or girts. For exampte, in these schoots girts have courses in home

economics yhiLe boys have courses on technicaL subjects during these

perìods.

2- §ghee!-!el!8ee!s
The ESRI study anaLyses in depth the impact of the stereotyped role of the

sexes depicted in schooI textbooks-

3- Bileg-sghsnes
A series of piLot schemes have been set up on the initiatìve of ANCO (IndustriaL

7.
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Traìn'ing Authority) and haveachieved good resuLts as Long as the environment
(parents and teachers) encourages the young uomen. The ESRI report proposes

that these experiments be stepped up in atL fietds which in the past have been

restricted to boys.

4 - §!s9l.es-en-Us-te!e!!enslre-!s!ues!-§esle!-!es!srcsEg-eng-!!s-sdsse!iene!
ep!te!9-9!e§9n_w_9!1lqts!_e9s9tgt!e-!9_ser
The ESRI report shows that sex and sociaL background are a determìning factor
in the choìce of subjects and in Leaving schooL earLy.

5. tseyrng-sg!ee!-eer!z
The M'in'istry of Educatìon prov'ides figures for pupits rtho Leave school earLy
and those rho finish their studies (according to branch of study).

G- I!a!z

1 - I!e-!e!enge-e!-!!s-sere§
(a) Assng-!seghus-§!e11

The staff in kindergartens is 992 female but the recruitment of men

ìs on the increase. The precentage of vomen staff decreases the further
up the education system one goes.

(b) in-s!esses-eEg-!9!§9n§
It is primarity in technicaI and vocationaL schools that tessons are given
for the typicaLty femaLe jobs.

?- Eileg-sgheoes
In the fìeld of vocationat traìning there are numerous pitot schemes to
traìn h,omen for non-traditionaI jobs. Houever, these experiments are not
coordinated centraLLy despìte their success.

3- teeyrng-sghee!-eer!x
More girLs than boys, 2V7l (boys 137), Leave schoot at the age of fifteen
Hithout any quaLifications for a job.

4 - I!s-re!s-etg-gt§lrl§.u!reo-el-!ggsn-u-eresu!l.ys-p991!i9!g-in-sdsge!len
Very few Homen hoLd the post of head.

5. NsLlsslnelegtss
For severaI years the number of schoots offering courses gearedto the new
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technoLogies has been increasing ard in the Rome region there are pLans to

introduce data processing at the higher LeveL of prìmary education'

tsxsEPgs!s

1 - Batance of the sqlq§- ===:---(a) Aqele-lgesblng-ggeJI
There is no differentiation on the basis of sex in recruìtment except

in pre-school education where the percentage of young men admitted to

the reLevent course of training varies from 5Z to 77.. Thus the number

of femaLe candìdates admitted to the teacher trainìng colLege ìs far

hìgher than that of maLe candidates. There ìs no differentiation in

the training of teaching staff. The same is true of the pLacement of

staff, but it must be said that Homen are more ìnterested in pre-school

education and teachìng domestìc science in secondary modern schooLs, and

that men are more interested in other dìsc'ipLines.

(b) Ihs-!e!eng9-eI-!!e-§eree-i.!-s!e§§e§
GeneraLLy speaking mixed education is the ruLe ìn aLt state schoots.

Exceptions are made in various secondary schooL ctasses in uooduork and

metatnork yhere girLs are not found or are found in smalLer numbers than

boys.

?- §shee!-!er!!se!s
SchooL textbooks have notl been revised but they stiLL depict the stereotyped

roles of the tuo sexes.

3- Ei!e!-ssbsuss
Very feu piLot schemes are organized. In order to ensure greater equatity of

opportunity for uomen on the job market, tvo organìzatìons have drarn up

piLot training programmes in accordance uith criteria estabtished by CEDEFOP.

The initiators of these tuo pitot schemes rere the nationaI ltlinistry of

Educatìon and the Ministry of the Armed Forces. The piLot scheme organized by

the t{inistry of the Armed Forces Has set up because pursuant to the Law of

11 January 1979. the careers of potìce officer and deputy officer, hitherto

restricted to men, became open to !,omen.

In the private sector no firms have so far offered any new specific course of

training to ensure better integration of Ùromen into the job market. Most

[arge firms if they do offer extra training, do so irrespective of sex.
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However, there is a marked Lack of enthusiasm for these courses amongst

women. Therefore, most firms, even if they are in favour of extra training
for romen, are not very ìnterested in ciraning up specific programmes for thenr.

4. Ile-sels-e1-reoen--is-sensslleltys_b9dlee, -ln parents'and teachersr associations the roLe and percentage of women vary.
Even if they are not at the head of these organizations they are atways
represented on committees.

5 - Be!e-end-9t§!rt§s!!e!-e!-rguen-!n-sles-u!!ys-pesi.!te!§-u-edsge!!en
In Luxembourg there is no Homan government counsetLor nor any high-ranking
femate officiaL in the nationaL Ministry of Education. Men fiLL aLL ten
posts. There was hoHeveD a hroman appointed at the ministry about ten years
ago but after a fe}J years she gave up this post to Look after her children.

In the technicaL high schooLs there are no female heads. In the tueLve
secondary schooLs there are tuo headmistresses. Of the thirteen inspectors
of prìmary education three are femaLe.

Horever, over the tast few years Homen have been stouty beginning to assert
themsetves and to aspire to a career in executive positions.

6. Ngl-!egbns!eg!ss
Neu technologies are beginning to appear in aLL courses yith no distinction
betueen boys and girLs.

7 - 9!!lessnses-!e!!se!-prrys!s_e!d_stele_sds9ell9!
ln Luxembourg there are practicaILy no differences betyeen state education
and private education which is subsìdized by the state in any case and is
subject to the same ruLes as those governing state education.

8- §eegi.fls-ere§!eE§

IgUlgCgnlg: In Luxembourg the Large number of chiLdren of immigrant parents
is beginning to cause probtems. The probLems arise over the integration of
these children into normaI schoots because of tanguage, since a targe number

of subjects are taught in German. Some steps have been taken but they are
inadequate. There are no specific measures for the education of immigrant
gi rLs.
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Ibe-Negber!endg
1- IEe-Ee!enge-e1-!!e-§er9§

(a) Aseng-!seghlng-ste!l
A baLance of the sexes is the rute but in primary schooLs (4 to 6 years)

the staff is predominantLy femate; in technicaL schools and for

technical, subjects ìn secondary schoots, the staff is excLusivety maLe'

DomeStic science courses in Secondary schoots and in domestic science

cotteges are taught excLusiveLy by uomen'

(b) ln-g!eggsg.-!ggggng-eng-ggsr99§
AtL teaching is based on the princip[e of coeducation and atL cLasses

are mìxed. In secondary schooLs, however, technicat courses are taken

atmost exctusìve[y by boys and practìcat domestic science courses aLmost

exctusiveLy by girts. ln primary schooLs technicaI and craft Lessons

are sometimes given separateLy to boys and girLs. Gym cLasses a[so are

often heLd separatety for boys and girLs. For instance in these Lessons

boysarerequiredtorunfasterandjumpfurtherthangirLs.

§ghee!-!el!Deels
over the Last few years various studìes have been made ìnto the stereotyped

nature of the books used ìn various [essons. A speciaL committee uas set up

by the Ministry of Education and Science to try to improve schoot textbooks'

This committee dreu up a speciaL questionnaire uhich it sent in 19E2 to the

various pubLishers to assess the stereotyped nature of schoot textbooks.

Ei!e!-sglsuss
A number of attempts have been made and since 1973 the't'lary Word Wijzer'

foundation has been giving subsidies for the organìzation of experimentat

courses in this area. Another foundation 'Tijd voor schooL' haS Horked

primariLy on the better organization of time spent at schooL and tìme spent

on hoLiday. Since August 1979 a series of pi tot schemes has been Launched

throughout the education system to improve equaLity of opportunity for girLs-

Instructions are given to teachers to promote the tiberation of young girLs.

In 1980 a contact committee for the Liberation of women in education was

set up in the nationaL t'linistry of Education and Sc'ience. Att these experiments

have shonn promising resutts proving that these experiments shoutd be continued

untit genuine equaIity of opportunity ìn education for girts is ach'ieved.

3.
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4 - §!g9tee-en-!!s-$!e!teog!!p-!e!sssn-sggie!-Eeslgrqsnd-end-lhs-e.dsse!iene!
ep!:gns-s!qsen-!x-g!r!drsn-esssr-d:ng-!g_sst
The CentraL Bureau of Statistics (CBS) is currentLy making a study of this
subject as regards apprentices in secondary schools on the basis of statistics
kept since 1977-78-

5. teeyrng-sghee!-eer!z
According to the statistics, girLs
unìversity education for as tong as

secondary education for as tong as

schooL education eartier than boys

do not pursue advanced secondary or
boys, but they do stay in ordinary

boys. GirLs generaLty Leave futL-time
G67!, of women to 282 of men).

6. Ee!e-end-9istri.!stle0-u-sr,ess!rve-pe§r!r.e!s-in-edgse!!en
In pre-schooL education, 99.9/. of teachers are Homen. Of aLt the headships
hetd in the primary sector 3.92 are heLd by Homen and 96.12 by men (1929-80).
In secondar:yeducation ?.9X of heads are Homen and 97.12 are men. However,
in estabLishments where domestic science is taught, uonen hold 46.82 of the
headships and men 53.22.

J. I!e-Un!!s-d-E:.nggeo

1. Ihe-!e!eoge-eI_!!e_§ers!
(a) Aogng_!ees!rng_sgeIt

Under the 1975 Sex Discrimination Act (SDA) any discrimination on the
basìs of sex over recruitment, training or pLacement of teaching staff is
iLLegaL. There are tHo exceptions, namety the training and recruitment
of physicat education teachers and the recruitment and training of
teachers whose rork entaits physicaI contact or proximity, as, for
exampte, in boarding schooLs or speciat schooLs for pupiLs uith specific
needs. In generaL, more vomen than men choose teaching (\n 1978 59X,

of fuL[-time teachers).

Femate teaching staff are concentrated in the pre-schooL (992) and
primary (77f,) sectors, and efforts are beìng made to recruit mate staff.
In generat secondary education Homen account for 44r, of the teaching
staff. The technicat subjects in the sixth form are traditionatty
taught by men to mate pupiLs aLthough a change ìs beginning to become

apparent and girLs are nou tearning noodwork, metaLuork and CDT (craft,
design and technoLogy). In hìgher educatìon (university) Homen represent
onty 10'l of the staff and are concentrated.in the [ower grades. They
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representonLy3zofstaffuthprofessionaLstatus.

(b) Ibe-Ee!en99-91,-!b9-ssr9e-i!-e!9s9ee-s!g-99sr!ee
The educatìon system in the united Kingdom comprises mixed schooLs and

singLe sex schoots. Under the Ser Discrimination Act there must be no

difference as regards the subject and the quaLity of the Lessons given

to girts and boys apart from competitive sports. In mixed secondary

modern and technicaL schooLs cLasses are mixed for aLmost aLL subjects

trìth tno exceptìons: one being physìcaL education and sports, the other,

craft subjects which are generaLLy taught in sìngLe sex groups, as they

uere before the passing of the sex o'iscrimìnatìon Act.

(c) Begeasg!-end-s!gdies
There has been a certain amount of research into the re[atìve advantages

of mixed schooLs and singLe sex schools, but none of them has shoun

concLusiveLy that mìxed schooLs promote equaLityl '

r. §ghee!-!ellEes!s
During 1g?9 a ulorking party of the CouncìL of PubLishers of SchooLbooks Has

asked to study the maLe and femaLe stereotypes in schooLs and textbooks' The

report submitted.in 1981 gives a List of references and definitìons of

stereotypes and advice on how to avoid them. The GirLs and Mathematics

Assoc'iation which consìdered the whoLe question found that schooLbooks

reinforced the stereotyped idea that mathematics uere a ma[e disciptine' The

Assocìation Hrote to atL pubLishers to point out that the'ir books Here aggravating

this situation and to invìte them to eLiminate sexism and stereotypes rhen

they came to reprint books and pubLish netl ones'

In 1981, the EOC submitted a report to a committee of the House of Commons

to the same effect.

3. Ei!e!-sgheese
There have been a ulhote series of pìLot schemes, e.9.:

- GIST (scientifìc and technicaL studies for girts)
This ìs a four year research project (1979-1983) which aìms to encourage

girLs to choose scientific and technotogicaL careers.

- DAS 6nti-sexìst strategies)
This project aims to identify and eLiminate impLìcit and expLicit sex

discrimination in the courses at the two mixed schools in Hackney:

1*.*. Da[e, yorks on the question of nixed schools pubLìshed from 1969 to 1974

in three vo[umesl §pglgsf-gl9_§gfghpubL. (see originat p.z3 tor footnote)
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4.

Ctissold Park and tJoodberry Down It hras designed jointty by the EOC and

thE ILEA.

- Hackney Doyn - courses in preparation for [ife - initiating boys in non-

traditìonal. subjects.

§!gd!eg-en-!!e-re!e!re!e!rp-!s!resn-!esi.e!-!es!gres!g-eng-eqsee!r9!e!
ep!l.e!§-e!e§s!-!y-s!r!drsn-es getoine-!e-§er
The GIST Project has compited information on socìaL cLass but the resutts
yiLL not be avaiLable before 1983 at the eartiest. The ILEA is currentty
carrying out research into the faiLure of gìrts, of uorking cLass chiLdren

and chitdren of ethnic minorìties to take up opportunities.

Eer!x-s gbeg!-!eevrng-!!rcss!es!-!!e-sdsse!rene!-srs!eE
Department of Education statistics pubtished in 1983 shov that there are

various broad trends namely: in 1981 to 1982 more girls than boys folLowed

fuLL'time courses of study after the age of 16 (ZOX of girLs - 137. of boys);

it is rare for girLs to find a job which gives them the opportunity to take

one day off a ueek to folLov a vocationaL training course GZ of gìrLs - 117.

of boys); more boys than girLs houever, go into higher educatìon (41,000 boys -
31,000 gì rLs).

6. The rote and p9rge!!e99-9IJ9E9B-1n-99!§e!!e!1y9-eod-s99pere!i,yS-Ee-dles-!n

edsse!i.eo
FoItowing a surveyof the organizations appearing in the 19E2 Education Year

book, the EOC found that in consuLtative and cooperative organizations
men outnumber romen on average by 10 to one. This figure is due to the fact
that some organizations empLoy one Homan for 40 men, whiLe others have one

Homan for every four men. If a woman is active in this area, it is rarety
in a position of authority; in other organizatins such as parents'assoc.iations,
Homen hotd more of the senior posts, on average one for every tuo held by men.

Ibe-re!e-end-drs!rlDslien-eI-reue!-i!-srsss!rys-pe§!s-!!-9.dsse!!en
Throughout the educational system Homen hoLd 382 of headships. In the

primary sector they hoLd 432, in generaI secondary education onLy 12.
ì

Ner-!eg!ne!egi.es
The British Government has recentLy been encouraging the purchase and use of
informdiontechnoLogy in teaching by providing secondary schooLs, andmore

recentty higher educatìon estabLishments, with the requisite fìnanciaL aid.

5.

7-

E.
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The government wishes to have a generatìon of schooLchìLdren who know how to

use the software and hardHare and who are aLso auare of the SociaL' economic

and potiticat ìmpLicat'ions of information technoLogy on society in genera['

with this end in vieu, the Ministries of Industry and Education and science

have taken additionaL steps to promote the purchase and use of micro-techno[ogy

in primary and secondary schooIs, nameLy a project entitted 'micro-technoLogy

in schooLs, and a pLan for micro-eLectronics in the curricuLum (MEP)'

D i f f e reoqe-Delrsen-erive!e-eed-9!e!e-9dgge!i9n::--------
Most private schooLs are governed by statutes or charitabLe organizations'

under ArticLe 43 of the Sex Discrimination Act, the provìsìons of these

bodies on the granting of prìviLeges to persons of one sex or another take

precedence over the provìsions of the sex Discrìmination Act' under their

statutes mixed private schools are thus empouered to treat boys and girLs

differentLy. statistics indicate that girLs studying in private schooLs -

and in non-mixed state schooLs - achieve better resutts in mathematìcs'

physics and in sciences generatLy.
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Iv - ASPECTS OF EDUCATION IN THE COINUNITY

TheEECTrcatydoesnotdeatdirect[yUitheducttion,butltcanbcseen
tron thc chapter on socia[ measurcs, Artictes 117 end 11E' thet' in ordcr to

inprove tiving and yorking conditionse it is the comnission's responsibitity

to encourage close cooperation betveen Éenber statcs in various areas

incLudingbasicandadvancedvocationattraining.Ina[tiemberStates
vocationaI training is cLosety I'inkect to the education system and vhether or

not the fieLct of education is an area in rhich the conmunity has

responsibiIity depends on the yishes ol thQ itember statese according to

Yhetherabroadornarrolintergretationistaken.

The ftinisters of Education of the nenber states have at any rate met on

numerous occasions in the counciL of iinisters and the most ittportant

resoLution, on yomen2 uas adopted on 9 February 1976' They deClared: rThe

achievementofequaLityofogportunitylorfreeaccesstoattfornsof
education is an essentiaL aim of the education poLicies of att the nember

states and its'imgortance nìust bc stressed in coniunction vith other econonic

or sociaL policies, in order to achieve equatity of opportunity in society"

As regards the education of vbmen, this resolution Bas thc practicaI outcolì?

of the counciL resotution ol 21 January 1974 on a societ action programnc'

It is interesting to note that foltouing this rcsotution ol 21 January 1974t

the comnission attached to its memorandum of 12 February 19?5' on the cquatltT

of nratc and female uorkcrs, a proposal for p counclI ctirective on the

imgternentation of the principtc of equaLity of treatment vhich' undcr

Articlc 3e ained to do avay uith the renaining discrinination against voncn ln

respectofaccesstoeducation,vocationatguidanceandinitiaIandadvanc?d
vocationat training and retraining. The Commission vas of the opinion that

equaLity of opportunity in empLoyment dependect on equaI training opportunities

uhich, in practicaI terms, shouLct consìst of comparabte teaching and acaderaic

and careers guidance, together uìth equaLity of opPOrtunity for access to and

acquisition of basic and advanced vocationat training and retraining'

Articte 3 of the proposaL for a directive states that rthe inìptementation of

the principte of equat treatment in regard to vocationaI training requires

access to aL[ leveLs of gencrat education, initial and advanced vocational

training and rqtrainingr'
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Ihen,ongtcbrua?Y1976'theCounciIadoptadthisdircctive,itcndorsed
onLytheapgl.icationoftheprincipLe.ofequaItreatmentinrcspcctofcareers
guidanceandvocationaLtraininganddectaredintheminutesacconPanyingthe
adoptionofthedirectivethattheprogresstobemadeinthisarealas
ctoseLy al,l,ied to the question of equatity of opportunity for boys and girts

in educationa[ ànd vocationa[ training.. The counciI thus ctearty shoved that

it did not vish to harmonize education by Deans of a directive'

The vork of thc Education Committec vhich prepares the meetings ol

riinisters of Education meeting rithìn the counciL nevertheIess continued to

deat vith the groblems of the education of girtsz especiatLy as regards the

transition from school to vork' Hhen the CounciL of Education ninisters

adoptedonl5DecemberlgT6anactionprogra,nmedeaIinglarge[yrithmeasures
to be taken to prepare young peopLe lor uorking Life and to ease their

transitionfromstudytororkingLifG,itmentionecttheneedtodrayuPand
tornuLatespccificactiontoguaranteecquatityofopportunityineducation
lor gi rts.

Givcnthecouncit|sretusattoocal.uiththematterofthccducationol
girts in a Oirectiv., the Connissibn grocccdcct to cranlne the tltcnt' type rnd

nature of inequatities in the education and training of glrts, cspccialty at

SecondarY schooI teveL'

0nthebasisotthisrork,andesgGciatl.yo(thcregortbyDrByrne,the
conmission loryarded to thQ councit, on 2 October 19?E' a communication vhoso

purposèr.astoìdentifythespecificareasinrhichityouldbepossibtcto
takecommonection,asadvocateclbytheresoLutionofgtebruary19T6.

The rise in unemPtoYment among

constituting a direct consequence

this probLern even morQ urgent'

girts and young vomcn in aLL ilember States

of inadequate vocational preparation' nadt

At ttre Gouncit rnecting of 27 June

of thc action to be taken at thc levet

Statcs on prcParing girts tor life at

gi rl,s snct boys in societY'

19E0, agrcement vas reachcd on the forn

both of thc Conmunity and of the ttlernber

rork and equaLity of opgortunity for
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It uas agrced that itember statcs uould, smongst other thingse undertake to

support initiatives to eIininate thQ sterGotyped patttrns of attributing rotcs

according to scr in teaching materie[, to fostef the inplementation Of

speEific programmes designed to encourage girLs to consider a broader range of

occupations anct to promote a fut[er reaLiaation of tnis groblcn'by teachers

and carecrs guidance officers' ,

At the community tevet, it yas pLanned to cncourage such ncasufes at thc

nationaL levct by means of studies and erchanges of erperienca regarding'

amongst other things, the anatysis of thc cftect of coeducationaI teaching,

the train.ing of training instructors, the asscssment of compensatory

programmes, the rote Of the mass media, end the pertlCular groblems of certain

ethnìc and cu[turaI grouPs.

The permanent rcpresentatives rcsponsibte for considering thcs? quÈstion3

havc not yet been ablc to adopt thc necessary acts lor iaptcncnting the

neasures on vhich the Councit has agracd'

0n 22 June 1981, the councit ancl thc Eclucàtion iinistcr3 oQcting in

Luxcmbourg expressed thcir deep Goncern about unenptoyn?nt lnd Stresscd th't

garticuLar emphasis shoutd be placed on neasurQs tO hGtp tha daughters ancl

vives of migrant uorkers.

since then, certain councit resotutionl hrve been adoPted but

consideration of the latest resotution, adoptcd on 3 Junc 1983, shovs thet

there has been Littte progrcss. Indeed, thiS resotution recommends that' in

the fietd of education, attention shou[ct bc paict nost particutarty to the

specifìc needs of girLs in order to enabte them to acquire qualifications

giving access to vocationaL training and to broaden the range of careers open

to them.

Requests by thc European Pailiament in both the resotution of 11 February

' 19E1 and the resotution ol 1? nay 19E2 for a Comrnunity education Policy for

girLsz have thus been largety ignored by thc CounciI anO to a Gcrtain eltent

atso forgotten by the Commission, sincc'in its Nev Action Programne' it rnakes

no more than a tentative referenge to the education of vonen (points 10 an<t

11) by suggesting that the necessary action on this ilattcr should bs ttken by

,tember States.
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ltcoutdthcrGforGbcsaidthatsoncottheConnisgion,scouragehas
fatten by the rayside' In 1975' it statcd' in a draft directivc' that cquat

treatnentatsoirrPticdequaltreatnentineducation.0ngDecernberl9El,thc
ComrnissioncxpressedthGvicathatitlasuPtoiÈnberstatcstoGnsurcequal
t reatnent.

rhitcthisattitudccanbecriticized,it.isnodoubtdifficulttodeal
vith a mattGr at Connunity tevc[ against thc vishes of rienbcr Statcs'

Houever,itistobcr?grtttcdthattheConmissionhasactcdinthisl.yglvcn
that,aslarbackaslg1s,itlasayarethatcqualityotopportunityin
nattcrsofenptoymentdependedonequalityotopportunltylneducationand
vocationaL training'
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V . FINAL COMMENTS BY THE RAPPORTEUR

Any fundamenta[ change in a society can only be achieved through a change in
the education system. The rapporteur, therefore, takes the vieìr that
[iberation and equality of opportunity for Homen can onLy be achieved if
equatity of opportunity is guaranteed in education. Houever, a chiLd

obviousLy receives the foundation of his education at a very earty age

within the famil.y. It is thus important to make an effort both at
Community and nationat levet to ensure that the notion of equaLity of
opportunity in education becomes current within the famity, with the aid of
the modern media (particutarty television) so that a genuine change in
attitudes is achieved. This effort to change people's attitudes needs to
be made not onty at national tevet, but aLso at Community tevel, with the

heLp of the mass media in particuLar.

The rapporteur, having studied the situation in the trlember States, considers

that whìLe some items of Legistation stitt need to be changed the main probtem

is to bring about a change in attitudes. Community actìon in the field of
education is a tricky matter: firstty because the EEC Treaty, on a LiteraL
interpretation, gives no legaI basis for it, and secondLy because some Member

States want to keep this area outside the Communìtyrs terms of reference,
and uith reason, as a Europe which is conptetety uniform in the cuLturat
and spirituat fìeLd is not a desirable goat. It HouLd be desirable, honever,

to take joint action to ensure equaI opportunìty for ]romen yhìLe respectìng

the diversity and richness of the Member States'cuttures and their rights
and potrers in this domain.

As the impact of a reform of the education systenì cannot be measured soleLy

in terms of Legislation passed but aLso in terms of the manner in which it
is apptied, care must be taken to ensure that in practice tegìsLation is
appLied ìn such a t{ay as to achieve satìsfactory results.

One aim seems essential in education: the education and training of boys and

gir[s must incutcate ìn them an equal sense of responsìbiLity ìn respect of
their obLigatims both towards society and touards the fami[y, in order to
make them equaI partners capable of adopting a critìcaI and constructive
attitude both with regard to the problems of society and to their role as

parents and educators.
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2.

Action coutd thus be taken on wriqls frdrts:

Scientific, socioLogicat and educationaL studies shouLd be carried out to

estabLish yhether the rate of inteLtectuaL deveLopment and the propensity

to study do ìn fact differ according to sex, and, if so, to vhat extent this
difference is the product of conscious or unconscious conditioning.

A study shouLd atso be made (as none of the existing studies is conctusive) into

whether co-education (which is generaLLy practised in aLI the [tlember States) is

in fact more tikeLy to promote equal opportunity for Homen, and uhether and to

what extent it is detrimentaL to sexuaL equaLity, with a view to estabtishìng

what changes cou[d be made to this system to eLiminate the conditionìng to

which boys and girLs are inevitabLy subject from chi[dhood by the very fact of

the sex of the teachers they see most and the staff teaching certain subjects,

and by virtue of the subjects and careers towards which they are directed.

3. A standard programme for the training of teachers shou[d be drawn up at

Community teveL to make them more futLy aHare of the under-representation

of yomen in teading positions in socìety in general and in the education

system ìn particutar, drawing attentìon to the fact that at present a Large

amount of intetLectuaL, cuLturaL and poLiticaL potentiaL is not being

exp Loi ted.

4. A survey shoutd aLso be made of the depiction of women in school textbooks

and teaching materiaL. Despite the fact that aLmost aLI of the Member States

are currentLy considering this matter, the rapporteur has the ìmpression

that this is not being done in a sufficientLy systematic and scientific
manner to achieve anything in practice.

The Community shouLd ìntervene and drar up a List of stereotypes in teaching

materiats uhich shouLd be avoided.
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In the course of his enquiry, the rapporteur found that four categories of problems

which seem important to him are Largely ignored in aLL the uork done toHards the

emancipat'i on of yomen in the ltlember States:

- there is no adequate training for responsibLe parenthood, either for girts or
for boys. In generaL only the question of motherhood is coveredl

- there is no adequate trainìng nor sufficìent opportunity for continuing
education for women who opt freely to stay at home to bring up chitdren;

there is not sufficient opportunity for retrainìng courses and incentives for
women who rish to take up nork again after some time out of work to bring up

thei r chi Ldren;

- there is not sufficient discussion of the possibìLity of widening the range

of subjects open to boys, or of poticies Likety to encourage boys to choose

Less tradìtionaL courses of study or careers.

The rapporteur yould aLso Lìke to make certaìn points which are vaLid for many

Member States and uhich were brought to his attention by teachersr associations
and parents I associations:

1. The growìng predomìnance of L,omen on the teaching staff which is reachìng

aLarming proport'ions given that a chitd shouId encounter a representatìve
proportìon of the tHo sexes in education and not onLy u,omen. Moreover,

a 'feminine' profess'ion is often undervatued.

?- Critic'ism is Levelled at the fact that boys and girts are put in the same

cLasses according to their age (date of birth). If courses in say sciences

on the one hand, and arts on the other ulere pLanned over three or four years

and chiLdren atLowed to fo[tou the course at theìr own speed, thìs uoutd be

more compatibLe with the intettectua[ devetopmeet of girLs and boys vho do

not usuatty deveLop inteL[ectuaLLy at the same rate in the same subjects.
l{ixed education shoutd go beyond simpLy putting children of both sexes

together and shouLd aLLow both sexes the opportunìty to deve[op fuLLy at

their own pace in Line with their ot.ln aspiratìons and their oun abiIities.
The age of puberty is not the same for boys and girLs. Equal opportunity
for aLt children - boys and girLs - requires educationaI structures which

woutd permìt aLL chiLdren to develop at their otrn pace, according to
their aspirations and their abìLities.
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3. Teaching girts technicaL skiLLs and sciences is far more difficutt in

certain fields. There are fashions: atL g'irLs want to do woodwork for

a few years, and then somethìng eLse, or something etse again. But in

generaL they are not very enthusiastic about technicaI and 'industriaL'
subjects. Experience in other countries which we have been abLe to

observe (for example in the East) has shown that the tastes and skiILs of

girLs h,ere not attered much by their being obLiged to do technìcaL work

L'i ke t he boys .

Experience over about 20 years and in about 20 countries has shoun that

ue must tread carefuLLy ìn this area. There are types of manuaL and

technicaL uork in uhich bojs are very interested and which teave most

girts coLd. A minority is interested and in 20 years this m'inorìty has

not gro!,n sìgnificantLy in certain fieLds, such as eng'ineering, uhereas

ìt has grown signìfìcantLy in other fìeLds such as chemistry and biotogy.

A study of the attitudes of girLs and young uomen when choosing a course

of study or a career shous that many of them are stiLL vìctims of

unconscious condit'ioning. Every effort shoutd be made - continuous

vocationaL training, aptitude tests, campaigns designed to inform and

advise young men and !,omen - to encourage both groups to choose careers

uhich match theìr skiLLs and tastes, even if they are not traditionaI
for their sex.

Experìence has shown that women are perfectLy capabIe of cont'inuing their
studies, or retraining, after perìods spent bearing or bringing up their
chi tdren. Adequate faci tities for retraining or refresher courses shouLd

be ensured for aLL women, whether they have an occupat'ion outsìde the home

or not, to enabLe them to ptay a more active rote in society and, if they

wish, to be more acceptab[e on the job market, partìcutarLy by traìn'ing

them ìn the new technoLogies.

It uou[d atso be desirabte to improve the faciLitìes for vocationaI training
or guìdance avaì[abte to young peopLe and uomen at times when such

facitities are most needed, and particutarLy on returning to uork after a

period devoted to fami[y obtigat'ions or chitdbirth.

4.
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5. In an age where unempLoyment is high, and uhere new technotogy ìs making
its appearance, continuous vocationat training must be a basic etement
'in education and retraining. At present, training is generaLLy given in
a fairty unsystematic and sometimes otd-fashioned manner, sìmpLy reinforc.ing
the stereotyped roLes ìnstead of reftecting sociaI deveLopments by adapting
skiLLs to the new types of jobs avaìtabLe.
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; At its meeting of ?7 and 28 Aprit 1982 the Commìttee of Inquiry decided

to add an 18th topic to ìts List of 17 topics of inquìry, rPtace of uomen in
universities, cutturaI infrastructures and the media (radìo, teLevision,
neuspapers)' assigned to Mrs MACCI0CCHI, and considered a working document

I by the rapporteur.

The titLe of the report on this topic has been changed to'The posìtion

of women in decision-making centres' .

l.

The concLusions of the draft report uere considered at the meeting of

21 and 22 November 1983 and adopted by 7 votes to 1.

, Present: Mrs Cinciari-Rodano, chairmani ttlrs Vayssade and Mrs Lenz,

ìce-chairmen; ftlrs Èlacciocchi, rapporteur; Mr Nord (deputizing for
Mrs Martin), [tlrs PhLix (deputizìng for Mrs Maij-Weggen), l.lrs Squarciatupi

and Mrs tlieczorek-ZeuL. I

The report of inquìry Has considered at the meeting of 29 and

30 November

r
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A. Paragraphs to be inserted into the finat motìon for a resotution

The European ParLiament,

(a) Notes that
- an anaLysis of the figures indicatìng the percentage of women in

top jobs in the ten Member States - in government institutions,
parLìaments, trade unions, universities, management positìons in

the mass media, the judìciary, dipLomatic services and major

cuLturaI organìzations - indicates overaLL progress compared

Hith the past;

- this progress is however insufficient and varies widety accordìng

to the sectors anaLysed and the countries examìned;

- Homen ìn part'icu[ar continue to remain in a minority in decision-

making centres, to the point where in some instances there is a

totaI absence of womenl

- discrìmination between men and women increases the higher one rises

in the hierarchy of government, parLìamentary, cutturaI and

university institutions, in the diptomatic services and in the

ìnformation and mass media sector so that women uLtimateLy fatt
back on traditionat Ly feminine sectorsl

(b) Proposes that the Commissìon, the CounciL and the Member States examine

yith the cLosest possib[e attention this d'iscrim'inatìon against women,

undertake detai ted inquiries into this probLem, take initiatives to
promote awareness in potiticaI circ[es, in p,ubLic opinion and among

Homen themseLves and adopt constructive measures to enabLe equaLity

of opportunity to become a reaLity at the teveL of decisìon-makìng

centres;

(c) CatLs on the Commission to create scho[arships for advanced studies
to hetp uomen reach the highest leveLs of poLitica[, sociaL,

scientific, intetIectuaI and artistic activity;

(d) Suggests that the Commission sponsor a European conference as part
of the action programme on equaLity of opportunity, with the aim of
identifying the measures and initiatives trhich need to be taken to
achieve a fairer representation of u,omen in Leading positions'in the
potiticat, cutturat and sociat Life of the ten t{ember states.
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B

EXPLANATORY STATET{ENT

THE POSITTON OF WOMEN TN DECTSION-MAKING CENTRES.

1 - Introductory remark

1. I - The alro of report No 18 of the Coumittee of

enquiry on the posLtion of the woman ln Europe : "The 5rosltion

of women in decislon-making centres", is t,o examine the parti-

cipation of women in the exerclse of responsabilities at the

highest level in decision-uakLng centres which are to be

considered as political, social and cultural superstructures,

1.e. where consensus ls born at the root of a soclety existing

both as a given entity, the fruj-t of a certaln evolution, and
I

as a world ln evolution.

1.2 - It ls a question of I

with regard Èo decisLon-maklng centres, i.e. :

the governuents,

the political parties,

the trade-unions,

the mass-Eedia,

Èhe najor cultural centres (museums, exhibition and

human interest centres, etc.),

the diplonatic service,

the nagistrature,

of examing the position accorde,d to sronen, i. e. the rank

they occupy and their leveI of responsability.
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It is a question of

- uith regard to universities and higher education in generaL, such as

for exampLes the'Grandes EcoIesr in France, as treLt as university research

institutes, examining the position accorded to women in reLation to their
grade and Ievet of responsìbì t'ity

(a) in the teaching profession

(b) in university adminì stration (rectorship, educationai

authority) and jn the administration of univers'ity
coIteges and university research institutes.

1.3 The rapporteur has restricted herinqu'iry to the categories

mentioned above. The position occupied by h,omen 'in economic decision-
making centres, name[y in enterprìses, deserves a separate study since

vith the obvious exception of the nationatìzed sectors, private !,ealth or
inheritance is often the prìncipte exptanation behind the positions
occupied. This is rareLy an important factor in the cases studied in
thì s report.

Otheruìse the rapporteur has Looked at the question from a potit'icaL
standpoìnt for genuine[y equaI participation by Homen in the exercise of
responsibiLìty at the highest Levets.
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2 - Method of operaÈion :

2.1 - Our engulry lntended basing itself on

answers to the questLons we have directed,

a) to the Commission t,hree general Dlrectories

which are in charge of guestions regarding,

- highe:r education,

- social affairs,

- lnfornatlon.

But, rJ.ght f rom the f lrst contacts, i{: has been

apgarent that the Couuission does not have any

data available.

b) to t.he govern Eents,

- on the nuuber of women occupylng

posiÈ1ons of high responsability in uhe

areas lndicated under their jurisdictlon,

and on the percenÈage of wotren in these

functions.

- on Èhe rank given to woroen in the

different leveIs, and, asking for preci-

sion on the functions occupied.

- on possible intentions to establish a

ninimum percentage of positlons reserved,

for women in sectors directly or indi-

rectly depending on the State.
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2.2 - Furthermore, we have consulted different

organi sations,

a) oinistries competent ln the seclors of,

- higher educatlon or teachinq,

- the f e:ninine condition or women's

rights,

- justice,

- foreign affairs,

- cultural affairs,

- comtrunicatlon or information.

b) politlcaì 9ar'-ies,

c) trade-unions,

d) womeris associations,

e) organs of the press, radio and Èelevision.
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2-3 - Nevertheress our res earch ro.n lnto a lack of
readlness to ansvrer us ln the najority of organisations gues-

tioned, both at an officlar lever and at the rever of our

direct enquiry. Many Menber-states have only supplled incomprete

answers to the guestlons asked by the connittee of enquiry on

the position of the wouan in Euroge.

Thus, the overall evaluation which we have arrived at

cannot be taken as an absolute rule.

rn thls report, soue countries are lDore presenÈ than

others, either because thelr answers reached us utore qulckly,

notabry due to the fact Èhat there are specific uinlstries for

worDen (such as Erance), or because the rapporter{t- H,as able to

carry out the enquiry on the spot.

2-4 - But Èhe value of this enguiry resurts froro its

newness. The diverslty of inforuaÈion which we have brought

together nay gJ.ve rlse Èo nume::ous reflections and new resear-

ches in the debate on the posirEion given to worDen aÈ the hiqhest

levers. rn fact we courd not have presented such slgniflcant

figures concerning hierarchicar segregations (verticar) or by

sectors (horizontal) if we had not requested and obtained,

detailed answers concerning, for instance, the cNRs (centre

naÈional de 1a recherche scientifique) in France, the RAr

(radlo-Èelevlslon) ln Italy, the trade-unions ln the Netherlands

or also the dlplouatic service in Great Britain.

lhis report shourd arrow a first rist of quantltative

information about, the visibre part of the iceberg of the insti-

tutions within the societies of the European community. rt wirr

give a Eore accuraf,e. and less vague pieture Èhan that offered

us by articres drowned in the uass of everyday inforuation.
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The sparse data contaiiicd 1n everybod.les usual
infornatlon find their coherence, herewith, because this
results from a refrection with re.spect to t,he position occupied
by wouen in power spheres.

undoubtedry one couÌd object that sotre facts which
we are presenting are known. yeÈ, there had never been such
structured work on this question before that undertaken by the
Coumittee of enquiry on the position of women.
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3 - The stages in t,he access of women Èo decision-nakinq centres

3.1

naking centres

could summarlse access of hrotren to declsio;-r-

three successi.ve phases.

3.2 - The presence of wooen in leading positlons and

their determination to play a role other than as a walk on,

clearly becane evident just after the second world war. The

right to vote was then gained in France (1944) and Itaty (1945),

then soon reached Greece (1952). In paris, ln L947, a real

urinistry, that of EeaIth, tas for the first tine entrusted

to a $roman, Mue Poinso-Chapuis, whlle ln t936, Mrne frène

Juliot-Curie, NobeI prlze wlnner in physics, had only been

under-secretary of State for scientific research.

During the confllct, trany rrotuen had taken part in the

Reslstance, noÈab1y ln Ita1y anrl in France, either ln conbat

formatj.ons, or in networks forEhe clandestine flght. Other

worDen, Ln Ndttrern European countries, had enlisted Ln the

armies forued in Great-Britain, particularly atrongst the

exlles. Many of these worlen jolned politlcal partles at the

sane tiroe or later, while also creating sgeciflc wonenrs orga-

nlsatlons. Nevertheless, these organisations remained within

the spheres of lnfluence of najor formatlons of the differenÈ

obediences.

Por more than Èwo decades tense discussLons between

the partles and the wouen's organisations remaini.ng in their

respective zones of infruence, as fenare members requested that

they be treated equally at work, in raw, in institutions as werl

as in their participation in poriticar rife. Thls was a period,

We

in
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of decisive victories, froo a legislative pcint oi v!ew

because most rights !Jere eventually recognised for women

Eowever, these wouen supported Iess and less discri-

uinations of all klnds, both at work and wlthin the frauework

of social Iife. Also, they sought new opportunities to assert

their liberty, so as not to remain rolnorities in institutions,

nor excluded from processes presidlng over Èhe destinies of the

State which they belonged to.

During these years of gestation or incubaÈion of

femlnisu, wonen remained to a certain extent in the carm of the

eye of the hurricane. They only broke avray f ollowing the irapor-

Èant moveuents in 1 958.

During thls social exploslon, student and trade-uni.on

movenentsr' as weII as official institutions, 5.gnored the aspi-

rations of women and the wouen dld not irnuediately claiu their

ldentlty as rconren. They dld not appear as speclfic protagonists.

And yet the ldeas forned in the spring of 1958, notably

because they expressed rejectlon of the staÈe and traditional

organisatlons, inspired many wonen to ways of action and, in

1969, feminism surged into the forefront of the scene.
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3.3 - f t lras at thls time

started, Èhat of ullitant feminism

equality for women, but also state

Èhat the second stage

whlch contlnued to claiu

its refusal to share power.

The movetrent even procraiudits d!sgust of mascurine
power and its "phaJ-rocratle" characterlstics. rt not onry turned
lts back on poriÈics but also on alr actlvit,ies carried out
in the highest spheres, because vronen there \rere isorated in a

trascurine world and could not, provlde lnterlectual work oÈher
than 1n thls envlronment.

For thls reason, those wooen who held luporÈant Slosi-
tlons in Èhe lnstltutlons were accused, by fenlnist uirrtanÈs
of corlaboraÈing in structures of nale dominatlon.

An autonotrous world was seen created, where unlverst-
tles for rro'en, librarJ.es for women and a number of excrusive
1nst1Èutlons carne tnto belng. These pararlel structures were

aLned at estabrishlng a culture and education belonqing sorery
to women and thanks to which they courd assert t,otar lndepen-
dc,nce.

Thus, this perlod was characterised by a reJectlon
of poriÈics by wo,en. They endeavoured to reduce to nothing
the apartheld whlch they were victlns of by developlng a worrd
of women cut off from the worrd conceived by rnan. But,
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by iuposing their own apartheid, they felI back into the trap

of segregation.

Nevertheless, thls phase r.ras aniuated by an enorEous

gotential of creative energy, despite what constituted its

historical liult, i.e. the separatist cIain, the extolling of

the feuinLne ldentity expressed by thè refusal of the other

and this proclained Lntentj.on not to share uasculine power

considered, as well as poliÈics, as reDugnant and dirty.

Despite, or beeause of this Iiuited framework one

saw personalitles born whereas feninine timidity vanished. One

saw courage show through the spoken-word and blossom in Èhe

written-word, seeklng a Ianguage founding a new truth. Divorce,

abortion, sexual freedom, were posted as clains.

The society of wonen was henceforth crossed by the

feninlst cyclone whlch swept alray patriarchal archetyges.

Above all, the Èornado trlggered off a molecular revolution

ln female thinking, at an individual 1eve1.

This second stage which began after 1968, continued

for about ten years and ended, one could salr in 7979, at, the

tine of the election of the flrst European parliament. Indeed,

this date has a syrobollc value : not only dld the women in

the whole of the Comuunlty take part in the poll, but also

the result of the vote gave more than 16 t of seats Èo woruen

whlch, at a natlonal level, had never been seen in the hlstory
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of the Ten excepÈ for Denmark. Moreover, is iÈ necessar], to

be reninded, the presidency of this Assenbly, representing

270 uillion inhabitants has, since its beginning, been

entrusted to a \doloan, Mroe S j-mone Weil.

t

3.4 - The beginnlng of the third phase is thus relatlvely

recenÈ. At the end of the 5rrevious phase, hrorlen _orogressivery

had to renounce the dogua of exiring poritlcs. on the one hand,

because feninism had structured ltseIf as an "institution,' and,

was integrating itself, be it over its deadbody,into Lnsti-

tutionalised society; and on the other hand, because leading

feninist, flgures had cotre to consider Èhat the cause of wouen

would not advance wiÈhout there belng inperative relations

with the university, politlcs, diolomatic services, the

magistrature, etc.

Thls last period was thus one of reconcillng feuiniso

wlth politics, a reconciliation made possible by the change of

attitude of t,he States themseLves. Because socleties in each

country had been iropressed by the unprecedented power of the

feroinist trovement throughout Europe. They had finally taken

the ideas Èhat the feninlst moveuent was conveying seriously.

AIso, even during Èhe second stage, the power opened iÈs doors

wLder, havlng become aware of the intellectual and creative

role that Ìronen could p1ay, the inportance of their words, the

echo they had found ln society.
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InFrancerinLgT4,v'omenagainaccededtotherank

of uinister, for Eealth, as in 1941, but also later' fot Work'

for Universities, for the Feoinine Condition then, in 1981,

f or Solidarity, f,or Agriculture, f or !{omen, s Rights, f or Youth

and for Sport and finalIy, in 1983, for Foreign Trade' In the FederaI

Repubtic of Germany, in 1972, the Bundestag elected a woman, Mrs Renger, as

President. In ltaLy in 1979, the deputìes eLected Mrs Leonitde Jotti to the
presidency of their Chamber, which was a wortd first.

The same yeat, the British conservatives in no way feared submitting the

choice of a Homan, Ivlrs lvlargaret Thatcher as Prime Minister to the etectoraL

sanct'ion of their compatriots. At the European tevet, in 1981, Mrs Rozès, a

Pres'iding Judge in the High Court of France was appointed Assistant Prosecutor

at the Court of Justice of the European Communities.

Thus, the turning point was the year t979, marked

especially by the entry cf vronen into Èhis new citadel of

Europe whlch 1s the EuroDean Parllament. Those wonen elected

to this asserobly have a virtually unprecedented gosition,

compared, with natLonal representaÈives. With this vote, Europe

awoke to feuinine sensitlvities.

Nevertheless, the imgortance of this feroinine presence

(nearly 17 t) in the assembly of Strasbourg emphasises trore

enghatically, as our enqulry shows, the smallness of the

position reserved for women in the natlonal governments of

the Ten. Out of a total of 187 ninisters, in the Connunity

there are only 16 women, i.e. 8.5 t, and, out of 222 secretaries

and under-secretaries of State, there are also only 16 wooen

i.e. 7.L t.

The European Cosrrnlssion itself is exclusively male

desplte an expllcit vote 1n Èhe European Asserobly to ask that

fenale representatives of the national governments should

accede to this level of responsabitity.
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rn a nore generaÌ perspective, wonen, at the beginning
of this third phase, showed their desire to rener^r their rera-
tions with politics. No longer satisfied with penetrating this
field via sectors tradj-tionarry crassed as feminine, thelz

sought to widen their positions in the govern ments and in

spheres nost reserved for men, such as the diplonatic services,

the nagistrature or the nedia.

The phenouenon is recent, buÈ even though constrai,rts

of private, faoily or sociar life remain for thero, wonen are

hencef orth casÈing their eye to this hori.zo,n, that of the

dlrectlon of affairs. They demand to reach it, to penetrate

it in order t,o put their weight with all their,responsibillty
on the nost iruportant decislons.

3.5 - The very action of this regrort by Èhe

conniÈt,ee of enqulry on the position of the woman in Europe

bears further witness to this new attitude by taking up the

task recording the positlons occupied by women at the highest
levels. such behaviour wourd have been totalty foreign to

the ro[d-styter feminism.

3.6 - But other indicatLons of Èhis new assertion can be found

elsewhere.

So, for lnstance, one can read in France in "La revue

d I en f ace", publlshed by the wo:rnen t s Liberation Moveoent

(No 74 - autunn 1983) :
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"'1, bej.Leve tlwt nou) uE lave oll dett. the need, adtut a plute

h which we ha-d. d,idpb.ged and. dwtounced the Lco,trl, obÀvion and ignonanez

in wh"ich we hd. been hold., to ttttttr thete ou.tloolu ahound, to [il]- wlwt ,.pa-t

mi.taing, to poua t LSlLt on the ahadoru Ledt bU oun abtenee lon oun ta,Lae

pauueel in mata.É-itte ail-tlrLe.; we muÀt dind oun pkez fut Hi-otonq agah,

neì:uenLbe ouréùv?À and malze oua zxi-ttuee [e]-t in evorztl 6ield, in evutt1

di-re,Lpl,ine') . ..
Ca.thwinz Sodut lp.89l

At the 5th Convention of sociallst women, held

November 1983 at Aquila ln Ita1y, on the theme

for Europe" it was stated, atrongst oÈhers :

on

"A

11 - 13

new phase

"Bo)tg a uoman Ì-odag merna being t'(tlt' atld not "ou,t", i.e.

bulde and not olttti-de ifiati.tuùLoru; ituidz and not ou-ttide cznttot o(

pottwL; inide atd not outtide pnoduel,Lve and ittoileoiul ltie. Thute

tuull,6 the necetai.tq tn f.hintz and fu aof. di{[utettilq than tte-stnLeling

oneÀQl| to cbining uld laving a.t oullnolz, lwving ouruelvu aeezpted a-o

Wtn4oniÀt in the nut phue od poU.tlul and ivvte.U-eoital t-Lde tn Eunope.

HiÀtofiieilhl ju-st, the phate o[ ilnple danandt i-t irvtenedi-a.bLq ovut and

done wi,tlt" ...

"The anbltion of women" is henceforÈh clearly clairsed.

The writer and philosopher, Elisabeth Badinter, in 1983, made

it, the subject of an hlstoricaL essay dealing with the expression

of this feellng in the age of enlightentrent.

Elisabeth Badlnter shows in this book how the idea

of women's ambition was constantly rejected because j.t distu;bed

the postulate according to which the vroman was "by nature"

devoted to reproduction, and the man" by his specificity",

destlned to creation.
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4 - P rornotinq equal opportuni-ti es

4.1 - Our cenÈury began with a statetrent that had

never been as famous as lt was betrayed, claiming that any

cook could lead the State.

Indeed, if It is true that various Constitutions of

the Ten accept gromen as belng equal to nen; if it is true that

this principle is largely accepted and even if it is true Èo

say that trany laws have been made in order to correct discre-

pancies between 11en and womenr lt remains that law does not

overcome t,he barrier of facts: Iuany sectors are still the

hunting grounds for toen and access of wo6en to the highest

echelons are still an event because they are so uncommon. The

opportunities offered to the two sexes are not the saue.

Today, although there are Posltive slgns of Èhe

proEotion of woEten at the highest Ievels, for exauple when

one sees present Greece constitute a sPecial Comuittee for

probleDs for women under the aegis of the Prime l{inister; or

when one sees in rtaly the appointment of a woEan as under-

secretary of State for Forelgn Affairs, iÈ 1gust also be noted

that it is essentially a political determination exPressed

by governments or parties ln gower, but it hardly exceeds this

framework.

It ls the equality of oPgortunitles that must be

promoted and achieved as a Process. Such is the sense of the

resolution on the positlon of the woman in European Comuunity

adopted by the Parliament in Strasbourg on February 11, 1981
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ExÈracts froo Èhe resolutlon of the European Parllaroent on Feb:rrary 1l
1981 on

TEE POSITTON OF TEE !fOMEN IN TEE COMMUNTTY.

The European Parliarne[tr

- whereas the historical evolution of civilisatlon in general and the
aPPear.rnce of uoder,r industriallsed societl-es have not yet, in anv col:t,rtrx/

ln the world, allowed the woman to be taken out of the subord,lnate role she
has played over the centuries, and has often re d, to new forms of fringe
lLfe and new Lobalanees,

- whereas this sihration must be consldered as being inacceptabre .. .

- whereas the elinination of all fo:srs of discrirnination and oppression
to the detrinent of the woman is Èhe condition sine qua non of the
establishtrent of a lDore just, and advanced social order and, consequentJ.y,

of t'he i-mprovement of llving and working conditions for the cLtizens, in
accordance with the desire fomulated ln the preanble of the treaty

::::tt=tins 
the European Econonic coununfty,

(o., No C 50 of L7.2.81, p.35 and 36

- whereas lt falls on the comuniÈy to impreoent a wide-ranging poricy
abre to abolish legar inequarities between nen and wonen, to erininate
obstacles preventing futl developnent of their personality and to guaranÈee

everyone the freedom to fully develop thenselves, according to his/her own

aspirati.ons and Èo coobine Èhe fanily task and the social role to his,/her
liking ....

conseq[uently requests that the actlon of the European Economic Cotrmunity
with regard to woman should not be limited Èo the adoption of specific
directives and to interrrentions from the european social fund ... but
Èhat a far-reaching pollcy be implernented in the agrictrltural, industrial,
socl'al and reglonal sector as well as in the developnent sector and in

:::: 
"t external relations, wirh a vlew ro encourastns :

- equal opportunities of tdomen in access to education and professlonal

::::""'"" (0J No 50 of 11 .2.81 , p.39)
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5 - General characterlstics of the osition of worDen in

decislon-naking centres :

5.1 - Even if the process for equar opportunities is
underway, it is far from havlng reached its tern.

The analysls of fragroentary and sometimes dissirnilar
data that the rapporteur has been able to gather, corroborates
an obvious fact, i.e. that there are few or no wonen in positions
of high responsablrity in the different sectors which were the

subject of the enquiry.

5.2 - It appears that the hlgher one rises in the

hierarchy the snalrer is the proportion of women with respecÈ

to nen. This phenomenon characterises what can be calred a

vertical segregat,ion.

5.3 - To this it can be added that wotren excluding

those who occupy overalr uanagerLal functions, are to be found

essentiarry in the social and cultural sectors. Thls ls parti-

cularry the case of women who are entrusted with inportant

responsabilitles, such as departrnent heads, in Èhe written or

spoken press. rt ls also the case of wonen elected ln goliÈical

asseroblies who are nuDerous in committees responsible for social
and curturar sectors. rn governnents, femare ministers do not
norually leave these sectors. Likewlse, in universities
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IdorDen holding a prof essor's chair are, rather f ound, in disci_
plines such as liÈerature, raw, and in ninute numbers in the
exact sciences, such as mathematics or physics.

This second phenomenon characterises a horizontar

seqregation which is explained boÈh by the choices nade by

wouen themserves and by the mentarities that appoint ,,tradi-

ti.onaIly" f eninine assignmenÈs Èo vroEren.

5.4 - Auong the reasons put forward to explain Èhe

reduced promotion of r{oruen, one hears it stated t,hat they have

rittre anbitlon and that they rack the competiÈive spirit Èo

make a career. on the other hand, if h,orDen testify to a viÈarit

equal to that of men, they are often bramed as belng aggressive

and lacking 1n feuintaiLl3.

Arso put forward are their arrenteelsn, thetr rack of
availabillty to travel or to coroply with the schedules enforced,

although the facts often contradict this prejudiced idea.

Even if the charm factor is ress inportant than befor,
lt uust be noted that in european countries, worlen continue Èo

be enployed in t,erms of thel-r irnage, which is parÈicurarry È\e

case in Èelevision, where, despite an evolutlon, they are

priraarily presenters and far less champions of an idea than

their nale associates.

Let us arso reuember that " f emare tirnidlt,y" is very
often the expression of sorltude ln the middle of an exclusi-

vely masculine environuent.
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5.5 - These obervatlons macle, changes are slow but

positive. They see.tr to be most narked in the nagistrature. ?he

percentage of women in this secÈor is increasing, notably in

the entry into this profession, and, Èhrough the effect of

I[ore equal regulations than ersewhere, wotren will see their

opportunitleE of reachJ.ng the sumuit of Èhe hlerarchy enhanced.

5.6 - To the questlon of knowlng if it was being

considered establlshlng roiniuum quota for top level posltions

ln order to guarantee the participation of women, the answers

whlch reached us have alr been negative, with one exception,

from the Netherlands where it is foreseen reestablishlng a

certaln balance in favour of women by thls means.

ttr
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6. - Observatlons sitlon
sectors examined

6.1 - Unlverslty

6-1-1 - The universlty offers the crearest exanpre

of double segragation, vertical (hierarchical) and horizonÈaI
(in Èerns of faculÈies or flelds of research) .

Thls etrerges perfectly from the

to us f rom Geruany, Great Brlt,aln, France

data whlch was sent

and the Netherlands.

6.L.2 - Germany has only 1491 lroEen out of lts
28 22o ptofessors in unlversity and universlÈy corleges, 1.e.
an overall prooortlon of S.2g t.

But thls percentage falrs Èo 2.39 t for the exact
sciences (natheuatics, physics, chenistry, engineerlng) and

down Èo 0.33 t for nathematlcs excrusJ.very, where onry two

I.roEen are holders of a chalr in natheuatics.

on Èhe other hand, nearry two thirds of women hotdrnc
chairs at university teach the human sciences (ranguages,

culture, philosophy, hlstory) or econonics and Èhe social
sclences- Por each of these two categorles, the percent,age

of women does not exceed g.5 t.
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6.1.3 - In Great Britain, out of 3tj42 titular

professors at unlversiÈy, onry 102 1.e. less than 3 t are r{omen.

None of then reach the grade of universiÈy vice-chancelLor.

If one Ieaves a strlctly universlty fraroework, in

the teaching body in Great Britain one roeets only 1t of grenen

professors in engineerlng, 2 | in archLtecture, buÈ 25 t in

comBercial and aduinistrative subjecfcs and 33 t in art disci-

prines. rn general, in the human sciences and in those relatj.ng

to health, at least one prof essor out- of f ive is a lvorDan.

6.L.4 - Slnilar proflles are observed in France.

wouen represent onry 8.7 t of titurar professors hording charrs

at University, whlle there are 31 t of Èhem anong assistants

and teachlng-assistants. (There are 52 t atrong teachers

qualifled to a secondary level).

A break-down by discipline shows that wotren occupy

16.6 t of chairs ln phllology at University and only between

5.9 t and 7 .5 t of chairs in law, sc jlences and nedlcine.

Among University CoIleges one sees that the

"Polytechni.que" whlch opened their entrance examlnation in L972

fo tdomen-studenÈs, and nor.r having 7 * of then. does not yet

have any wotren arDong lts professors.
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The tables provided to us by the CNRS ( 1 ) (Centre

nationar de ra recherche sclentifique) in France, on its olrn

researchers are the most expliciÈ. They indicate a vertical

segregatlon which has changed little over five years - and

that rather against lromen The percentage of wonen becornes

smaller as one goes up through the hierarchy.

Thes',- statistlcs also show that the proportion of

wonen, wLth respect to raeà ls much hlgher in the social and

human scl-ences than in Èhe exact sciences. Finally, one sees

that worlen remain on average t,wo years and three nonths longer

than men at in internediary stage of "researcher".

Eowever, in the CNRS, recruitnent could partly

correct horizontal segregation: it is noted that adnission

opportunities for a wonan candldaÈe are 23 t in the exèct

sclencesr ènd even 40 t ln physlcs, whlle they reach only

I $ in hunan sciences.

Still in France, out of the 754 UER (Unités d,

enseignement et de 1a recherche) which constitutes higher

educatlon, 44, i.e. 5.8 t are run by Ìrotren. Only one wonan

Èoday exerclses the funcÈlons of a unlversiÈy president (Mrs

Rivolre Ln Angers) and only two are rectors, (includlng Mrs

Ahrweller in parls who was ar.so unlversity presldent) .

(1) These tables
26D) and \rere
supérleur du

are shown ln
sent to us

Mtnistère de

the followlng pages (254, 268, 26C
by the "Direction de I'Enselgneoent
I r éducation nationale"
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BREAKDOI.JI.I OF RESEARCTIERS BY LEVEL

SEX AND SECTOR

(tndivlduals on the pay roll on December 31, 1980)

I
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.o
\o
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(l

S ECTORS RESEARCH
DTRECTOR

RESEARCH
PROJECT LEADERS

RESEARCI-TERS ASSISTANT
TìESEARCI'ERS

1'OTX.L

Men Women Men Women Men Women Men l{omen Men Women

MJCLEAR PIIYSICS A}D PARTICLE
PHYSICS

MATHEI,TATICS, FUNDAI.{ENTAL

PHYSICS

PHYSICAL SCIENCES FOR

ENGINEERS

CHE['ISTRY

I,AND, SE.A ÀND SPACE SCTENCES

LIFE SCIENCES

SOCTAL SCIENCES

HUMAN SCIENCES

NOT SPECIFIED

TOTAL

20

72

36

72

40

9l
28

25

1

2 l0$

8. 3r6

2 5.5r
l3 l8r
5 18.5r

23 25a

7 25r

4 l5a

100

203

113

274

105

288

103

5l

l2

38

I
68

33

185

48

33

153

422

239

598

295

587

308

193

31

I l3

29

240

ll8
630

142

t12

4L

193

170

269

122

346

195

r24

5

40

33

B5

39

193

138

60

z

324

890

558

2t3

s63

3t2

634

393

I

50

197

72

407

195

031

335

209

2

385 I
447 13.8r

1 238

I 6(

425

3

2 805

42

I 415

0

1 450

205

596

6

s 888 lZ qga

I 386



D.P.A.s. / s.p.p.
September l98l

EVOLUTTON IN t OF WOMEN BY LEVEL IN THE C.N.R.S. SINCE 1975
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R.D. = Research Dlrector
R.P.L. = Research proJect leaders

R. = Researchers

A.R. = Assistqnt Researchers

1975

1975

t977

t97A

1979

I 980

R.D. R.P.L R. A.R. TOTAL
RESEARCH.

ER5

14.2r

14. 1r

13. 3r

13.6r

I 3.8c

13.9t

25.5\
25.55

25.3r

25r
25. 5r

25.6r

37. 6r

37.7\
36. 5r

35. 5r

34. 9r

33 .5r

27.5r

24.9r
24.6a

24.9r

26.11

29r

30.5r
29.71

29. 3r

29.3r

29.6*

29.8r



AVERAGE SENIORINI IN THE LEVEL OF GROUP STAFT

c.N.R.S. - r.N.A.G. - 1.N2.P3, BY LEVEL F-ND SEX

On December 31, 1980
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G
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€.o
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LEVELS MEN WOMETI TO(IAL

RESEARCH PERSONNEL

- RESEARCH DIRECTOR

. RESEARCH PRG'ECT LEADERS

. RESEARCHERS

. ASSISTIIIT RESEARCHERS

AVERAGE

I years I month

7 years

5 years I month

2 years 10 rnonÈhs

7 years 1 nonth

7 years 9 months

7 years 4 months

2 years 7 months

7 years 11 months

7 years 2 months

5 years l0 months

2 years 9 months

5 years I month 6 years 3 months 5 years 5 months

I.T. A.

- ENGINEERS

- TECHNICIANS

. ADMINIS"IRÀTORS

A1IERAGE

7 years 2 months

5 years 7 months

4 years 11 months

I years 5 months

7 years 7 months

5 years 7 months

7 years 8 months

7 years 1 month

5 years 6 months

6 years 8 nonths 7 years 2 months 7 years



D.P.A.s. / s.p.p.
Septerober 1981

RECRUII!{EMT OF ASSISTBIT RESEA,RCI{ERS IN 1980

!{oMB{

SECTORS

O\IERAI,L I{OMEN

TOTAL
CAI{DIDA-

tEs

TOTAI,
RECRUITS

WOMB{

CANDTDA-
rEs

roF
I{OMEI§

CANDIDA-
TES

I{OIì{BT
RECRUT.

TED

toF
}IOMEN

RECRUI-
TED

roF
t,OME{
CNIDIDA-

TES
RECRUI-

TED

EXACT SCTENCES

Mathematics

Nuclear Physlcs

Fundanental Physics
Phys. Sci. for Engs.

Chenistry
Land, Sea ans Space
Sciences

Life ScLences

TOTAL

63

23

79

164

t7L

159

450

16

I
27

38

47

20

77

11

5

t2

23

59

38

203

(17r)

(2211

(15r)

(14t)

(3sr)

(24r )

(44r)

3

2

3

6

24

6

33

(r9r)
(25r)

(11r)

(21r)

(51r )

(30r)

(43t)

(27r.1

(40r)

(26r)

(3511

(41r)

(16r)

(15r)

1 119 233 357 (31r) 79 (34r) (23r)

scrBrcEs

Socia1 Sciences

Hunan Sclenees

TOTAL

443

311

39

30

157

118

(3sr)

(38r)
13

9

(33t)

(30r)

( 8r)
( 8r)

754 69 275 (36t) 
"

22 (32r) ( 8t)

TOTAL 1 873 302 626 (33t ) 101 (33r) ( 16r)
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6.1.5 - fn Èhe Netherlands, the proportion of wonen

in higher education only increased by 0.6 t over Èen years

(frora 797O to 1980), rislng frou 9 t to 9.6 t. But during the

same decade, vertical segregation worsened : in fact, whlle

in 1970, 7 c of this fenale teachlng staff oecupied a grofessor's

chatr or teachlng asslstant, Èhere were only 5 t 1n 1980. The

same lncrease 1n horlzontal segregatlon: in L970,60.9 t of

wonen occuSlied functlons 1n phtlology, social sciences and

medlclne; thts rose to 67 t ln 1980.

6.1.6 - For other countries, we have only obtained

far more llnited statistics. They confirm that there are

rarely trore than 10 t of women among teachers in higher edu-

cation (4 t uaximum in freland; 10.5 t in the U.L.B. and 3 t

in the UnLversity of Louvain in Be1giutr, 9.9 t in Luxemburg).

t*r
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7 March 1983

I.IOMEN MEMBERS OF PARI,IAMENT IN THE COMMUNIT]T PARLIAIIIEI'ITS

I
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C!UNTRY

BELGIUM

DENMARK

F. R.G.

GREECE

FRÀNCE

IRET,AND

ITALY

LUXEMBURG

THE NETHERI,ANDS

UNITED KINGDOM

Sénat
Chambre des RePrésentants

Folketlng

Bundestag
Bundesrat

Chambre des DéPutés

Sénat
Assemblée Natlonale

Slenad El-reann
DaIl Elreann

senato della RePubllca
Camera del Deputati

Chambre des DéPutés

Eerste Kamer
Tweede Kamer

House of Lords
House of Conmons

NUMBER OF WOME.I

2l
13

42

5lr
5

13

10
28

6
t4

13
50

6

l8
29

55
23

TOTAL NUMBER OF

mgMgens.

t82
2t2

t79

519
45

300

305
491

60
t66

315
530

59

75
150

817
635

'l:?i B'6

23 .46

9.8

4.33

i.1z 4.7

'3:;; B.B

:.i:^ G'G

10.17

i3'.;; 20 -6

6.73 E a

3.62 
J'J

TOTAL 397

,t are not dlrectly elected but sent by the Lànder'
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6.2 - The posiÈion of wouen In governments and national

parliaments.

6.2.1 - There are only 16 women out of Èhe L87

governEent mlnisters in the Europe of the Ten, i.e. 8-55 t-

At least one (in seven cases), but never trore than four.

Denmark holds the record of feuale particlpation, with 19.04 t

of tlroEen in its government. Then in decreasing order, the

Netherlands, France, Luxemburg, Ireland, Belgium, Germany,

Great Britain, Greece and Ita]y which has only 3. 33 t of $rol1an

ninlsters.

6.2.2 - fn the national parliaments (by adding the

Èwo houses if necessary) , the highest Percentage of female

parÈicipation is 23.46 t for Denmark and the lowest 4.33 t for

Greece. They decreasing order is somewhat dlfferent from that

of the governments. After Denmark corue the NeÈherlands, Luxemburg,

Gernany, freland, Belglun, fÈaly, Great Brltaln, France and

Greece.

Everything seems to indicate that France cotrpensates

its penultinate position Ln national representation by a better

ranking of fenale participatlon in the government. ft nust also

be borne ln rolnd that the Brltlsh government, although 1t only

has one woman, lt Ls the only one led by a wotran. Wtth these

consLderatLons 1n mind, the decreasl-ng order from the -periphery

of Europe to the centre of the anclent Medlterranean 1s gros:,o

modo respected, lf overall conslderation 1s glven to fenale

presence withln executive and legislative powers.
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6.2.3 - The progress of female participation in the

national assembll-es has not been achieved in the satre way from

one country to another ( 1 ) .

Only Denmark has presented steady positive grogress,

evolution which, with a lower amplitude, is Iinked to that,

other scandinavian counÈri.es.

OnIy Great Britain has remained at a practically

constant leveI since 1945, as it had only exceeded this IeveI

by 0.8 t in L964, to drop to 3.1 t in t979, i.e. 4.7 t below

the leve1 of female participation after the war. (It trust how-

ever be noted that the presence of women ln munlcipal councils :

15 t is greater than the other countries of the Ten, excluding

Denuark) .

As for the other countries for whlch comparable

chronological data has reached us, i.e. the Netherlands, Gertnany,

Italy, France and IreIand, everything indicates a tnore or less

pronounced wave t.rough of female represenÈation in national

assemblies around the years 59-70. (71 in the Netherlands,

69 in Germany, 68 in Italy, between 68 and 73 in France, 69 in

Ireland). This fal1 off which seens not Èo affect local assem-

blies is also perceptibte in Great Britain only in the labour

party. It confirns that the partlcS-paÈion of rronen in _oolitical

Iife slackened after the 1968 novenents.

(1) see table in annex at the end of the report.
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The recovery of the presence of lrolDen in the national

assemblies is undeniable at the end of the 1970's, notably i"

Ireland, Hhere female participation quadrupled between t969

and L9A2. Nevertheless, in France and Germany' thls upward

movenent is insufficient to aIlow results as good as just after

the war to be recovered. DespiÈe much trore marked evolutions

than in GreaÈ Britaln, Geruany, in 1983, finds iuself at the

sape rate of female presence in parliament as in 1919 (9.8 t).

6.2.4 - The nuuber of women elected to assemblles l-c

far from corresponding to the powerful renewal of female

particlpatlon in polltical life. It is still claioeci Ehat

wonen do not vote fOr WOmen - a CorBInOn PreÈext in ICaì,3r 't

but the Èruth is that female candidates do, in getrerai, noL

have the sane financial means as IDen to camSraign and ean

rarely get theuselves as well known the*ìrrough equally consgi -

cious advertising. Thls Is important when voters can exPress

a preferential vote on a list. In the same list they Eore

easily designate male candidates seen on the ).arqest Posters.

Moreover, it is extrenely rare in several eountries f or sIoIDen

to be placed at the head of the list by their party. Man always

has tl..s advantage of being backed by a mal e society.
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6.2.5 - Some statistlcs by reglon, concerning the

three countries where urbanisation is most dense : the Nether-

1ands, Belglum and Germany, indicate that the proportion of

wotuen elected in local or regional assemblies falls as we go

further from the North sea. The urban,/rural contrast does not

explain everything. Otherwise, it would not be understood lrhy

West Flanders in Belgiun obtains markedly better results than

Liege, nor why Rhenanla-Westphalia 1n Germany barely overtakes

Schleswig Eolstein, coming far behind Bamburg and Bremen, or

also why, in the Netherlands, Friesland r(l.ns nearly at the

IeveI of the province of Utrecht, outstripplng t,he two

provinces in Eolland where the population is nost concentrated.

:ttt
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6.3 - The place of women in the E,urooean ParLlament

5.3.1 - only freland has a distinctly lower feoale

representaÈion in the European Parliauent than in its national

assembly, because, 1n the latter, the Presence of elected

lromen greatly increased in the November L982 election.

Only the Netherlands has a Percentage of elected

women which is nearly equal at national (both chambers together)

and european Ievel.

Every country has sent to Strasbourg a ctearly higher

proportion of women deputies than that found in their capitals.

Denmark and Belgiuu are on ÈoP (25 t), followed by

France (22.2 t), the Netherlands (20 t), Luxemburg (L6.7 t),

Germany (14.8 t), the United Kingdora (13.5 t), Italy (t2-3 t),

Greece (8.3 t), and Ireland (6.7 t).

6.3.2 - In the committees of the European Parliament

the percentages of wonen vary greatly-

The highest proportions of women is noticed in

committees on the environuent (44.4 t), social affairs (26.6 t),

youth and education (20.8 $), and regional golicy (2O t).

Next coue couolttees on legal affairs (17.14 t),

energy and research (15.6 t), regulations and petitions (11 t),

poIltical affairs (11 t) and budgetary affairs (10-5 t) -
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FlnaIly the lowest proportions are for agriculÈure,

development and cooperatlon (8.8 t), budgetary control (7.1 t),

the economlc and monetary commlttee (5.2 t) and last Èhe

instit,utional coumittee (2.7 t ) .

:Ètt
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POSITION OF T.,OMEI.I IN THE @VERNMENTS

OF THE MET,IBER STATES

Number of
Mlnlsters

15

2l
16

22

23 2l

15

30

9

l5
2L

llomen
MLnlsters

1

4

I

t

3

I

I

I

2

.4tI

*

PercenÈage Number of
Secretarles
State

I{omen
Secretarles
State

Percentage
of of

BELGIUM

DETÙMÀRK

FEDERAL GERMA}IY

GREECE

FRANCE

IREI..AND

ITALY

LT,XEMBURG

TIIE NETHERI.ANDS

UNTTED KTNGMM

5.56r
I 9.04r

5.25N

4.54r

1 3.04r

6.66r
3.33r

1t . 11r

13.33r

4.761

8.55r

l0

as 1)

2S

19

15

s9 3)

2

15

26

3

1

2

3

1

2

0

3

1

30.00r

2. 04r

7.14\
I 5. 78r

6.66*
3. 38r

0

20. 00r

3.84$

TOTAL 187 223 16 7.t7\

l) cdprlstng 25 Pàrll.Dontàry sGcrètrrles of State and 24 secretarlo. of state
2l T'lre !'rench govornDent conprl6es 15 full actlng lllnL3ter3 (lncludlng I uooan) and I deputy nlnlsters (tncludtng 2 uonen)

3, Unttér-Secretàrloa of State
4) Hrs rIIArlClIEtrl, Pilrné lllnlsèer
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6.4 - The posltion of wonen in the leadershi of olitical

parties.

6.4.L - While the proportion of wonen in politlcal

formations often exceeds a quarter of arr the oembers and

sometimes a third (chrlstian Democrats and Rad.ical part,y in

Ita1y, FDP in Germany, Social Deuocratic party in Denmark),

the percentages are much lower anong those erected and becones

nininar apart from a few exceptions, when the leadership of

these parties Ls considered.

6.4.2 - fn the national assemblies, lefÈ-wing parties

are Dore commonly represented by women than right-wing parÈies,

but the difference whlch ls great in rtary or Erance Ls uuch

suarler or even non-exisÈant ln Great Brltaln or in Geruany.

Feuale soclallsts, depending on the slze of thelr

overall national representation, occupy different positions frou

one country to another coneerning the proportion of elected

wotren members of Parllament. The SP cones behind the Chrtstlan

Deuocrats and far behind the cp in rtaly. on the other hand,

in France, Èhe sP is crearry ahead of the cp and the right-wing

formatLons.

AnoÈher visible phenonenon in IÈa1y and Germany : Lt

ls certaln, partles of resser importance but who can (or could)

PIay Èhe role of referee between a ruore or less evenly balanced

reft and right, who erect more women to their own asserobly.
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Such ls Èhe case for the FDP in Gerrnany and the radical Party

in ltaly. This rras also the case with the Liberal Party in

Great Britain in 1950.

But it nust also be stated that the Geruan PDP (liberal

party) not only has a large proportion of women members but

also an exceptional nuuber of lrolDen ln their controlling bodies

for the FDP at a regional level (35.7 t) (1) if compared wlth

other formations in EuroPe.

6.4.3 - Apart from the FDP, it is evident from the

data that we have collected that the percentage of wonen in the

central leadership of parties never exceeds 17 .5 t. One of our

wonen correspondents sent us this comment : "As soon as Èhe

number of wopen exceeds 20 t in any party leadership, it means

that the real decisions are Eade elsewhere" -

6.4.4 - As an exaDPIe, here is the case of Italy :

Leading Positions l{onen t

Chrlstian Deuocrats 46 L 2.2
Communist Party 49 2 LO

Socl.alist Party 35 4 lt '4
National Democrats 27 O 0

rtalian soclallst Movement 15 0 0

Social Democratic Party 42 0 0

Republican Party 29 1 4.5
Proletarlan unity Party 25 3 72
Liberal Party 33 0 0

Radical Party 48 1 I 22.8

ttt

(1) In the national secretarlat, which explains the difference
with the figures in the table.
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Percentage of women ln the oalor poritlcaÌ partles in Germanv, France,
Italy -and the United Klnqd@ :

Country I earties 
I

t women 
I

6amhg1's I

t women leaders

lwtae ranging I nesuLcted lvery resrric.
lbodies I bodles I ted boaies

Gemany
(197e)

20.8
13
22.4
23

Itz
, 8.8
Irz.s
I g-t

| ,.n
8.8

I n-s
| 10.8

I cou
. csu
I sp,
I FDP

France
( I 982)

ItaIy
( 1 980)
1982

United
( 1 978)

| ,""
IPS
lpn
l*"

lr.
| ,t

40

ln,

lr,, I ,, I rz
lra I 1s I 14

132 t2O '5
18 | 6 | I

I

I

I

24.5
3'7.5
18.4

t,,
lz
115

e.B I

I

Kingdorol 
"orr=.r.r"-lI tives 

I

, 
l,abour 

I

I

I

I

51
39

t,,
lrt
I

lro
le
I

by wide ranging bodies understand Central ComiÈtee, Leadership Connnittee
or Natlonal Corunittee

by restrlcted bodies understand Po1tÈical Bureau, Fj:<eqrtive Bureau or
Political Comnittee

* by very restricted bodies understand Secretariat, NatJ.onal Secretariat or
E<esutive Coruittee.
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6.5 - The posiÈion of women in Èhe unions.

5.5.1 - That part of the resPonsabilitles entrusted

to r,rotren in unions is not higher, far from it, than that which

they receive in the running of other institutions -

A signifieant fact, only seventeen organisations

replied to our questlons. Among these four have no women in

their controlling bodles; eight have less than 10 t and only

five uore than 10 t.

6.5.2 - Thus, the confederation of German civil

servants which has 815 5 15 mernbers, including 26 t woloen; has

no \.romen among the four members of its executive cotrtrittee;

only one in its bureau copprising 31 members and two in iÈs

extended bureau of 93 menbers. During the congress of this

same union, the proportion of wouen among the delegaÈes deprived

of the right to vote 1s markedly higher (9.5 t) than that of

female delegates allowed to vote (6.2 t).

6.5.3 - In the Netherlands, the Protestant CNV union

where teaching staff are Dany and which has 340,575 meubers,

including 17. I t lvotren has only t24 of the f euale uembers in

its 15,420 leading personnel, i.e. only 0.8 t.

The federation of Dutch unlons, fNv. which largely

speaking assembles aIl the old catholic and socialist unions

represents 989,000 rneubers, including 13.8 t women, but there

are only 14 worlen out of the 202 strong national leadership

i.e. 6.9 t.
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6.5.4 - The General Federation of Belgian workers

a quarter of whose oembers are wotDen recognises that they have

only 3.2 t out of the 1,560 strong leading staff.

5.5.5 - In Italy, the General ConfederaÈion of labour

(CGIL) beats the record for "union feminism" in the country

allowing 11.8 t women ln a leadership cooprlsing 144 oeubers.

The CSIL has no woEen in its l'7 strong general council. The

uILr 3.1 t women only aBong its confederaÀ leaders. And aEong

the leaders of companles afflliated to AIDDA, there are only

4 -24 t rdonen at the top of the organisation -

:Ètt
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Percentaqes of women ln leadinq bodles of the CGT and the

CFDT in France :

CFDT : I woman out of 10 nenbers in t,he Executive Committee,
i.e. 10 t

1 1 women out of 39 members in Èhe National Bureau
i. e. 28.2 t

CGT : 5 rt I " 22 rr rr " Federal Bureau
i.e. 22 t

33 tt tt " 124 r,I " Executive Coramittee

1.e. 27 t
FO : l rdonan tr tr L2 rt rr " Federal Bureau

i.e. 8.33 t
2 women tr rr 36 't rr " Executive Comni.ttee

i.e. 5.55 $
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5.6 - The position of women in the nass-nedia

6.6.1 - Only Germany sent us overall statistics

relating to the employuenÈ of vromen ln Èhe nedla. They indlcate,

first of all, a low proportion of wornen journalists and

secondly their restriction to certain sectors.

These characteristics are corroborated by the figures

we have collected concerning the French daily Le Monde, as well

as through the work of the "seminar of the Council of Europe

on the cont,r lbution of the media towards the _DrorDotion of

equallÈy between vronen and Een", datlng fron June 1983, and

notably by the report of Professor ValLauri in this colloguien

containJ.ng a detailed study of the case of the RAf (italian

radio-television).

6.6.2 - In Gertrany, there are L7 t lronen journalists

for all the nedia together, but only 13 t for the spoken press

(radio-Èelevlslon) and.14 t ln the dailies, whlle there are

26 t ln periodLcaÌs where nearly all woEen's publications are

to be found.

In radlo, al1 of the politlcal, economic, sports and

news sectors employ only 9 t wotDen Journalists, buÈ there are

26 t in other sectors : cuIt.ure, education, society. That is to

say that rarely ls the nicrophone given over to

- 536
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rdopen lrhen it copes to speaking about an event, esPecially a

politlcal event.

In television, the ProPortion of women in the political

economic, sports, ne!{s sectors reuains aPProxinately the same

(8 t). But, unlike radio, there are nearly as few women (11 t)

in the sectors of culture, education and society. Most female

faces on the smalI screen are confined to enÈertainoent and

trusi.c.

6.6.3 - rn Francer ouÈ

enployed full-time by the dailY

woruen (8 t).

of two hundred journalists

Le tilonde , ther e are on 1y I 5

Anong Èhem, only one is department head (cu1Èure);

only two are assistant depart Bent heads (culture, foreign

affairs) : and only trro are column heads (nedicLne, education).

So, only one position with polit,ical resPonsability (assistant

head of the foreign service) is given to a woman. Among the

other eleven wonen journalists in Le Monde, three are only

editlng secretaries.

The case of Le Monde is particularly typlcal of the

doub1everÈical.,,unoil="g-=.g"tio'.Butitisfarfrcm
being an exception, because ln nearly every daily in Europe,

recruitment, promotion and the allocation of positions is

decided by an exclusively male management and, volontarlly or

unconsciously, discrimination persists. lùlhen $torDen journalists

are hired, they often owe it, in part, to the fact that a
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female collrqgue has called on her qualities.

Por lre1and, it is noted for instance, that j.n the

controlling bodies of the Irish newspapers (4 dallies, 2 evening

newspapers and 4 Sunday newspapers) only one woman is gresent.

In the radio-Èelevision, on the "governing board" only

one nember out of nine is a wotran.

One notes atrong the upper adninistrative rnanageEent,

a percentage of 18 t, auong producers a percenÈage of 19 t and

anong presenters and journalists a percentage of 18 t.

6.6.4 - Accordlng to the report Eade by Professor

Va1laurl to the "seainar of the Council of Europe" (1) which

deals wit,h the employment policy in the nedia there would be no

discrj.ninatory pollcy wlÈh regard to wotren in this fleld. ',But

1n fact", he says, 'rtheLr access to Jobs and thelr professional

advance are constderably linLted".

The soclologLst bases hinself partlcularly on Èhe

detailed staÈl-stlcs concernlng the employment of women and uen

in the RAI (itaLlan radio-televislon) since 1967 .

The personnel of the RAI cotnprLses 13,542 people

includlng 3,526, L.e. 26 t wotren. But men oecupy 95.8 t of

nanagerial posltions, and one luust, descend to the 6th rank of

the hierarchy, froro the top, to find a proportion of wotren above

10 r.

fn Èhe Lnformatlon sector of the RAI, worDen only

represent 1.4 t of a]I editors. No woman has the functions of

special envoy, central chief editor or co-director.

The presence of women in the RAI is onty iuportant

Èhere where specialisation makes Èhem necessary, for instance

(1) from May 1983 538 PE 86.199/tin.t



aEong the cholr menbers (52.4 t) or flrst cellos (33.3 t)

or also script-glrIs (100 t) or category B film-cutters (50 t).

But, lnevitably, this specialisatlon excludes the exercise of

extended responsLUiliti"s.
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The percentaqes of men and women in_the RAI (ftallan radio-IV)
aroong the manageoent staff and among the journalists :

(31.12.1e82)

1 - Management staff :

2 - Journall-sts :

CATE@RIES

COMPOSITION
t

EIEN wotnen

Manager I
liLanager II
t{anager IrI
!,!.anager fV
Offlcers-Aq>ecial-
officers - Al -
General Directors lyrlcs slmphonlc
News DLrectors
AsslstenÈ News Directors
Editors
S1»eclal Envoys
CentraÌ Chief EdLtors
Nerrs co-dlrectors

UAD

TC,1[AIr !,iÀÌ{AGERS, OEFfCERS A}ID Sr!{rI.AR CATE@RIES

100
96.8

100
93.7
92.0
87.8

100
100
100
98.6

100
100
100

3.2

6-3
8.0

12.2

t:o

95.8 4.2

CÀTEGORTES

COMPOSITION
t

Een wol!en

Sub-EdiÈors
Sub-Edltors
News DeparÈaent Eeads
Ordlna:ry Editors
Publlcists
fainee Journalists
Correspondents
Publlclsts
Various contracts- journalists

TPTAL JOT'RNAIISTS

94.7
100
95.3
84.8

81 .5
94.3

100
82.7

5.3

4-7
t5.2

18 .5
5.7

17.3

88.3 11.7
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In the RAI whether concerning journalists of adninis-

trative personnel, promotion for vrouen is much slower. The

study of a sanple of the men and wonen taken on in the adninis-

tration in I967 indicates that the oen have advanced between

seven and ten leveIs while women have only advanced a IDaximum

of three levels. The sarDe discrimination concerning prouotion

as for journalists: for 100 men taken on in 7967, a proportlon

of 52.9 t is found with editor-in-chief responsabilities at

the end of t982i whereas for one hundred women not one exceeded

the level of editor. It is true that vronen are taken on at a

lower 1evel, but this is only a part explanaÈlon.

Professor Va1lauri also notes that 80 t of $louen

journalists in the RAI are unmarried or seParated, while nearly

all their male colleagues are married. For the men a profess:-onal

Iife is compatible with a family tife.

Although sometines in the RAI, some tren accede to the

highest Ievels without Èhe credentials required, t.hls is never

the case f or lronen.

6.6.5 - The study nade by the Italian socj.ologist

notices sinilar discrepancies in hls country's papers (for

instance, only 8 women out of the journalist depart trent in

La Repuu-ica), as weIl as in radio and television organisations

in Europe. He especially notes that. in Great Brltain uale voices

are totally preponderant in radlo information; the absence of

lromen allows it to be stated, wlthout proof, that they wou1d,

be less persuasive.
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6.6.6 - The success in France of the news progratrEe

on Antenne 2 presented by ChrisÈine Ockrent and of which she

is Èhe ed,iÈor-in-chlef shows that the competence of a woluan

journalist can extend to aIl fields of information. But her

case, as that, of Mrs MichèIe Cotta at the Presidency of Èhe

hlgh authority for radio and television, reuains unlque.

Indeed, the distancing of women from the nicrophones

and Èhe media has a double significance: on the one hand, it

superinposes itself on the segregation observed in other

decisJ.on-making centres and, on the other hand, lt authorises

the persistance of a traditional image of the wonan "rarely

rational, active or able to make declsions" as Mrs Margaret

Gallagher wrltes in her report to UNESCO entitled "wouen in

the uedia" ( 1979) .

t:tt
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6.7 - The positlon of women in manaqemenÈ personnel in the

maior cultural centres.

6.7.I - In the field of najor cultural centres, the

data that we have received are truch too patchy for one to be

able to draw conclusions affecting this sector. Nevertheless,

none of the ans\,vers obtained contradict observations uade

elsewhere on male domination at the highest Ievels of respon-

sability.

6.7.2 - In Prance, while 56 t l{omen are found

occupying positions as museuE directors, there are only 1 6 t

at the level of Chief-Euseum director and 13 t at Èhe level

of Chief of a national nuseum.

5.7.3 - fn ltaly, the five positions of general

dlrector for culture are aII g5.ven to Een. In the lower Level

of dlrector-in-chlef and principal dlrector, tnen are also in

a large najority, except, in the foroer case, for librarians,

where there are Èwelve lfonren f or three nen; and in the latter

case, for archeologists; ten wo6en for six nen and for archi-

tects : seven principal directors of each sex.

:ltt
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ITATY

Cultura1 Centres

Manageuent Positions : Total 244

including 100 women, i.e. 41 t

Central Adnlnistration

Archeologists

Art Bistorians

Architects

Librarlans

State ArchivLsts

DirecÈors
General

Directors
Chief

Principal
Directors

t't.4

F.0

11. 14

F.3
1.e. 21.4 t

n.22
F. 3

i.e. 16 t

n.8
F.4
i.e. 50 t

Fl. 6

F.10

n.L2

F.4
1.e. 33 t

n.
Er

7

3

1.e.42.8 t

fl.15
F.5
i.e. 30 t

H. I

F.7
i.e. 50 t

H.3
P.12

l|. 1

F.0
H.15

F.5
i.e. 30 t

i,l.32

F.20

1. e. 62.5 t

ObsenraÈLon :

In State LLbrarles the nunber of women in positions of high responsability
is above that of nen.
The Directors of the NatLonal Library J-n Rome and in Florence are vrotren.
No quota anticlpated.
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6.8 - The osition of lronen in th .

5.8.1 - The diplouatic career is Èhe one IEost closeé

to wonen. Neither Greece nor Italy have an ambassadress. BeIgl-ùID,

Ireland and the Netherlands only have one each; Denmark and

Germany, two; Great Britaln, three and France four. But wiÈh

relation to the PoPulation lt is Denmark whlch ls the least

badly represented abroad by women.

These wonen do not have access

For Great Britain, the highest Posit j-ons

for France, Oslo and UNESCO.

to

are

the roa jor embassies.

OsIo and Geneva,

6.8.2 - À1I the diptomatlc corPs together is itself

very strongly nale. If one refers, from the highest level down,

Èo a figure of between 250 and 900 diplotrats (dependlng on the

size of the population in the country considered), one never

exceeds 6 t !{omen, except f or Denmark : 10 ' 81 t out of 381

diplonats and for Ireland: 16 t vlomen out of 250 diplooaÈs'

As one goes uP ln the hierarchy, the chances of

finding wotren drop consLderably. As an example, here is the

case for the United Klngdorn:
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Posltion of wonen in the dlplomatic services in Great Britain
(June 1 983)

Number of wouen Number of men

Eigher grades
Grade 4

Grade 5

Grade 6

Sub- to ta I

Grade 7D

Grade 7E

Grade I
Grade 9

Grade 10

TotaI

3

L2

25

13

148

280

405

267

t

2

4.1
5.8
4.6

53

6

67

6

222

249

1 100 4.6

53 LO.2

406 14.2
32 15.8

551 28.7
296 45.7

503 2435 1 9.8
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6.9 - The positlon of women in the roagistrature.

6.9.1 - The adulnisÈration of justice is increasing).y

entrusted to wonen. Nevertheless the situation rernains very

unequal depending on the leveI of jurit:dictions.

6.9.2 - In Great Britain, for example, there are

rnore than ten thousand wonen out of the twenty six thousand

non-lawyer justlces of the Peace. But, beyond this level, one

does not find lDore than 3.75 t women out of all the magistra.es

and none of then slts higher than in the county courts.

6.9.3 - The plcture 1s very sirnllar in Greece, where

however two women reach the Court of Appeal. In Italy, tirolDen

are a little trore wldely rePresented in the higher lnstances,

but none has yet been admitted to preside over a court. The

pretext is often heard invoked that, a vroman would not be able

to control her feellngs and her egotions when forrning her

judgenent. But, in France, l'1rs Simone Cochard, Presidlng judge

at the Court of Versailles is, in the opinlon of her Peers,

often considered as the best presidlng judge of an assLzes

court.
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6.9.4 - Wlth reservation, it is in the magistrature

thaÈ the evorution towards equar opportunities between men and

woEen could be the rnost positive. on the one hand, because the

resPect for the law and the sLmilarlÈy of t,reatment canbe better

defended here than ersewhere; on the othet hand, because access

t,o the profession, whlre being recentr €Xtends widely in favour

"f wonen in soute countries.

fn France, where publlc appeals have been Iaunched

to invlte wotren t.o present Èhenserves ln exaulnaÈions herd by

Èhe MinLstry of Justice, the latest pronotions of nagistrates

incrude trore than 50 t women. This fact underrines the iupor-

Èance of the role to be prayed by Èhe institutions in encoura-

ging hromen to defend thelr chance. (Let us also reuember that

the profession of magistrate guarantees Eore free time Èhan

that of a lawyer, which has nevertheless become nearly

"traditlonally female") .

6.9.5 - As an exauple, here are the flgures indicating

the posltion of women in the french rnagisÈrature :

Magl strates !ùomen t

Tota1 : 5605 1 750 3t.2
Functlons of high responslUi-
tity 442 24 s.42

1 - Supreme Court, of Appeal : 10 O O

2 - Chief Judge of Court of
Appeal (president or
prosecr{tor) l0 3 4.3

3 - Chief Judge of Court
(presldent or prosecqtor) 15 1 6.2

4 - Chief Judge of Court com-
prislng trore than 2

Chambers) 98 5 s.1
5 - Chlef Judge of DistrlcÈ

Court 248 15 6
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tn of rìroElen in the decl

>e of the Ten :

accordi to each

sg:
sters l-:::::-!.:t::-!-1:1-L-1111--::::t--!:!!l--!:??!--!-'-21--1lf --:i:-

crDats r0.2

ssadors

10.8

t.2 0.0

I ,n.o

3.2

ìe eopty squares indicate an absence of data comounicaÈed'

r1y the first three lines of the Èable allow us to establish exact comparisons altong

te Ten. The others rely on data which are not perfectty co,mparable, either because
te lnstitutions are different from one country to another, or because the figures
> noÈ always represent the total of persons exercising their responslbilities in
rch and such sector. These nine Ilnes only have an indicational value.

re order chosen for this table ls the decreasing order in relation to the proportion
E women apong the national governnent ninistrles : Denmark (DX); the Netherlands
§L) ; Prance (F); Lu<enburg (L); Belgiun (B); Ireland (fnf,) ; GenoanY (D) ; United
tngdon.(tK); Greece (GR); Ita1y (I).
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